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.01 omy that, the success of 
eipcsltlon has been heralded as far 
away as New Haven, Conn. Repre- 
sentatives from that dty called upon 
Secretary Edwards yesterday and 
questioned him with regard to the ar- 
rangements for the exposition. C. M. 
Dobbs, Chairman of the Publicity Com- 
mittee of the New Haven Publicity 
Club, and J. B. Keeney, of  the   New 

value 
ged digpi 

^exposition uwiu. • 
ay is the last of this great ex- 

hlljtion. The;e need be no fear that 
an- of the exhibits will be missing or 
thj grounds torn up in any way 
E-Vrythlng will be In place, the bands' 
wil play, the Midway attractions be 
op* to the crowds until at 11 o'clocl; 
tn4curtain falls on the Rochester In- 
dufrial Exposition. 
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\\\< suapshol depi#W*the triumphal entry oi 
Sousa and Inland into Sydney, Australia, on their 
tour of the world, which at present finds them in 

ismauia and \:ew Zealand. 

SOl'SA   AND  HIS  I1AND  AKKIVING  AT  SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA. 

.  Hll^U^U      K.llfJfJtltg     UUItuu 

From 

Address 

Daft* 
Quintans Announce Artists for 1911-1912. 

The Quinlan International Musical Agenc) has issued 
a circular with the names of the artists which the bureau 
will manage during the season of 1911-1912. Mad.me 
Schumann-lleink heads the list, ami she will be available 
for concerts throughout the season. Vladimir de Pach- 
maim, the pianist, is another who will be here for the 
entire season. This is advertised as "De Pachmann's tare 
well tour of America." Florence biinkle, soprano, is 
available for the entire season. Wilhelm Bachaus, the 
pianist, comes in January, 1912, anil he will remain until 
April. Evan Williams, the Welsh tenor, will he with 
the Quinlans the entire season. Fannie Bloomfield Zeisler, 
pianist, and Clarence Whitchill, baritone, are two more 
of the stars being hooked fur the season by this agency. 
Marie Xarelle, the Irish ballad singer, will return and re- 
main until the close of the season. Since the circular 
was issued the Quinlans have announced the coming of 
Elena Gerhardt, the lieder singer, who i^ to arrive in 
America about New Year's for her debut at Carnegie Hall, 
January 9,  1912. 

Other artists on the Quinlan list for the season are 
Lucy Marsh, Marie Stoddart and Beatrice Bowman, so- 
pranos; Margaret Keyes, Nevada Van derVeer and Rosa- 
lie Wirthlin, contraltos; Reed Miller, Frederick Gunster 
and Berrick von Xorden, tenors; Reinahl W'errcnr.dh. 
Gwilym Miles and Frederick Weld, baritones. Among the 
instrumentalists are Sara Gurowitsch, cellist; Karl Klein 
and Jules Falk, violinists; Fritz and I.ucie Bruch in novel 
programs for violin and cello. 

By special arrangement with the Metropolitan Opera 
Company the Quinlans will have Alma Cluck for con- 
certs during the months of October, 1911, and May and 
June, 1012. By special arrangement with Andreas Dippe] 
and the Chicago Grand Opera Company the agency will 
have Maggie Teyte for ci ncerts during November and 
December; John McCormack for concerts from February 
10, 1912, to April, 1012. and Mario Samni ireo for the en- 
tire season. 

Sousa and his band, now making a tour of the world, 
are under the Quinlan arrangement. 
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C's   B<- Today's Band   Concerts. 

• '   Schmemann's   Military   band,   Her- 
j man W. Schmemann director, renders 

Esta! the  fo,lowlnB Program  at  Belle  Isle 
t  this afternoon, and evening at 7:30: 

March,    "Diplomat,"    Sousa;     waltz, 
"Mllitaire,"     Waldteufel;      overture, 
"Creme de la Creme," Tobanl; patrol, 
"Blue   and   Gray,"   Dalbey;   duet   for 
Chimes, selected, Messers Mavity and 
La Rue; selection from "Wonderland," 
Herbert;  Potpourri, "A Night in Ber- 
lin,"  Hartmann;   Star Spangled  Ban- 
ner.    Prank Rose, baritone, will sing 
at the evening concert. 
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SOt/S^ HAPPY WITH 
FINGER ON TRIGGER 

UMtabl 184 

If there is anytt^ne John Philip 
Sousa, the famous bandmaster, would 
rather do than swing his baton, it is 
to Bet into his hunting clothes, and 
set out upon the trail of whatever 
game happens to be in season.    He is 

| fond. too. of shooting clay pigeons, 
and has participated in many tourna- 

'ajient* 
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/ SOUSA COMING BACK. 
/ John Philip Sousa and his band re- 

turn home by the way of Vancouver. 
B. C. during September, completing 
a world's tour by playing a aeries of 
concerts in this country and traveling 
east   by   slow  stages. rk, 1884 

Ralph Edmunds will most likely 
join the troupe In Canada and pilot 
the tour of the bandmaster back to! 

New York. 
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JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 

How He Wrote the "Washington Post" March 

In a brief article prinU'cl quite recently in a London 
newspaper, John Philip Sousa, the "March King," who. 
together with his famous hand, is advertised to appear 
at the Sydney Town Hall today, gives the following inter- 
esting account of how he wrote the popular march, the 

"Washington Post": .. 
"Altogether I have some zoo compositions to my credit, 

and it is now mote year- than 1 care to remember since 
I took my first composition to a publisher's. I paid 25 
dols. for it- publication, hut it was a had investment, for 
nobody took the slightesl interest in Sousa's initial ef- 
fort. I had another try, and this time took two com- 
positions to ;< publishing firm in Philadelphia, who said 
thej were willing to use them and pay for them. They 
would give me a hundred copies of each piece. Con- 
sidering that the journey hail cost me 15 dols.. it did not 
seem that I should ma.ke a fortune very rapidly at this 
rate. Nevertheless, I accepted, hut 1 do not remember 
hearing that the publishers became millionaire- after 
publishing my two pieces. 

-And then cam. the 'Washington Post' March, which 
brought me exactly £5 in cash, and a -mall fortune in 
reputation. This march is not. as is generally supposed, 
named after a mail coach plying to and from Washing- 
ton. It i- named after one of the leading newspapers 
in the United State- capital, whose proprietors, many 
years ago, promoted a competition amongst school chil- 
dren for the best essay, which caught on to such an ex- 
tent that the National Museum grounds at Washington 
were needed for the distribution of the prizes. 

"I was there with the Marine Band, of which I was 
then conductor, and played for the first time in public a 
march specially composed for the occasion, which, by 
common consent, was called after the enterprising news 
paper, the 'Washington Post.' Although it attracted 
some attention, the publishers to whom I offered it told 
me that they could only assume the risk and financial 
expense of publishing the "Washington Post' provided 1 
would assign my exclusive rights for £5. 1 knew the 
firm were enterprising, and would push whatever they 
published and 1 consented. But, of course, I had no idea 
that the 'Washington Post' would become so popular in 
every quarter of the globe. However, although it only 
brought me, a- I -ay. £5 in cash, it brought me into such 
prominence that I was quickly inundated with requests 
for more  matches. 

"By  the   way.  in  common  with  other-  possessing  com- 
modities valuable enough to filch,  I have been persistently 
pestered    by    music    pirate-.      Hence   the    following    little 
story:    Some   time   after   the   'Washington   Post'  had   he- 
come   widely   popular,   m>   wife  and   1   were  spending  a 
holiday in  Italy.   One day we were in Si.  Mark's Square, 
Venice,   when   the   municipal  hand   appeared   to  give   it- 
dailv   concert.      Naturally    interested.    I    listened    to    the 
performance,  and   wa-   much  gratified   when,   after  playing 
several  numbers, the  orchestra  struck  up  the  'Washing- 
ton   Post.'    While  they  were playing,   I   noticed  a music 
•hop  in  the   square,   which   I   entered,   and.   with   becoming 
gravity, asked the shopkeeper the name of the piece the 
hand   was   playing.     'That,'   said   the   music-seller,   after 
listening   a   moment,   'is   the  "Washington   Post"   march." 
I   then   asked   for  a   copy,    After   searching  his   shelve-, 
the  shopman   found   he   had   run  out,  but   volunteered  to 
supply one within an hour.    On  returning after the lapse 
of time.   I   wa-  presented  with   an   Italian   edition  of  the 
piece by Giovanni Filipo Sousa.    Taking the copy, 1 went 
to the piano and played through the first few bars.   'Yes, 
that's   it.'   I   said   to   the   shopkeeper.     'But   this   Giovanni 
Filipo Sousa, who is he?'    The  music vendor volubly ex- 
plained  that  be  was  a  celebrated  Italian  composer,    in- 
deed!'   1    remarked,   'and   is   he   as   famous   as   Verdi?' 
Well,  no,   signor.'   replied  the   Venetian;   'hut   then  he  is 

only young yet.'    'Have you  ever seen  him?'   I  enquired. 
'Not that I remember,'  was the reply. 

"'Then, with your permission, I should like to present 
you to his wife, the Signora Giovanni Filipo Sousa.' 
When the Italian had done bowing, Mrs. Sousa inter- 
posed. - Permit me to introduce my husband, Signor Gio- 
vanni Filipo Sousa. from Washington. U. S. A., the 
composer of the "Washington Post.'" The Venetian 
was so overcome that he insisted on retailing the pirated 

copy of the march at cost price, and the respect with 
which he bowed us -mt of the shop would have done 
honor to an emperor."—Evening News, Sydney. Australia. 
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AROUND THE WORLD WITH JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AND HIS BAND 

Paul Senno, Athol Garing, Ralph Corey, Emil Sousa's  Bandmen in a Tug-of-War on Their Way to South Africa.    From the Lower Right-Hand Corner, Up the Rope: 
Mix, Walter Collins and Arthur Griswold    The  right-hand picture shows the  march  of   triumph   following   the   tug   of   war. 

In the center Mr. Sousa is seen playing cricket 

(Special  Correspondence t<> Musical America) 

CM'l 11 »W N". South Africa, March -•" 
\ 11, i- finishing the tour of the 

United Kingdom, Sousa and his hand cm 
harked at Plymouth on the 1 ainut for 
South \frica." Virginia Root, the soprano 
soloist with the hand, was joined by her 
mother and .1. C. Simmons, representing 
tin- Quintan International Musical Agency, 
also accompanied the organization. 

The voyage lasted twenty days, with 
nn st favorable weather and clear moon- 
light nights excepting a two days' storm 
ai the end of the run. The usual games 
were played, including base ball and 
cricket, into which Mr. Sousa entered with 
a great deal of enthusiasm. One after- 
noon the band tug of war team pulled suc- 
cessfully against a team picked from the 
other passengers. Some spent the time 
reading, while others could be found on 
deck cleaning up their instruments or 
making reeds, while all appreciated the 
rest after the past two months of touring. 
In the evening impromptu concerts and 
dancing on the 'leek wire in order. Mr. 
Sousa called several morning rehearsals 
which were held on deck. 

After the Tainui was about four days 
out from Plymouth, Teneriffe, one of the 
Canary Islands was sighted, and all spent 
the next dav ashore at Santa Cruz, the 
capital of the island. The cathedral, the 
bull ring, the lace shops and fruit market 
were all visited, and as the boat steamed 
out of the harbor the hand played Spanish, 
British and  American  national  airs. 

A few days later the ship's officers put 
on white uniform-;, awnings were stretched 
, ver the decks and we were ready for the 
warm weather, many sleeping on deck for 
a lew nights. 

During the evening that the Tainui 
crossed the "line" King Neptune, his herald 
and his musicians appeared on hoard and 
initiated Mr. Sousa and Captain Moffat 
into the watery kingdom, after which a 
flashlight picture was taken. On Saint 
Patrick's night the hand contributed an ap- 
propriate selection to an Irish concert and 
a few evenings later assisted at an in 
formal  Masonic smoker. 

During the voyage Mr. Sousa composed 
a grand march in honor of the approaching 
coronation of King George and Queen 
Mary, which the hand will play for the 
first time on Coronation Day. when they 
will he in Australia. The last evening on 
hoard a farewell dinner was served and 
Tainui entered Capetown harbor by night, 
First the harbor light appeared and then 
one by one the many lights of the city 
welcomed the incoming ship. 

Next morning the entire organization 
disembarked  and  were  driven  to the  city- 

Mr. Sousa and His Party Leaving Plymouth. Left to Right, Top Row: Mr. 
Sousa, Thomas Quintan, Head of the Quintan International Musical Agency; 
Mrs. Quintan. Lower Row: Herbert Clarke, Edwin Clarke. Virginia Root, 
Helen  Sousa, Priscilla Sousa, Mr. Gravestock, Nicoline Zedeler and Mrs. Sousa 

•Crossing the Line"—A View of the Celebration Aboard the Ship as the Equator 
Was Crossed. From the Left: Helen Sousa (Holding Glass), Captain Moffatt, 
E. A. Wall (as "King Neptune"), Mrs. Sousa, Mr. Sousa, B. H. Cunnington (as 
the "Herald") 

hall'in open carriages. Here the first con- 
certs were given before large and enthu- 
siastic audiences, which included Lord 
Gladstone,    the   governor-general   of    the 

Union of South Africa, and Lady Glad- 
stone. The band is leaving this morning 
for a three weeks' tour of the principal 
.South African cities. C. J. R. 



A TEN MINUTES' IMPRESSION OF SOUSA 
BY   HEDLEY   A.   CHILVERS 

A storj  is told of a tall policeman who, in the course 

of a chat with four comrades equally tall, espied a small 

sergeant next t" him, ami -aid, "Sorry, sir, hut you arc so 

"mil that you unfortunately escaped our notice." 
"Yes," replied the sergeant, "I am. as ii were, a sixpence 

imong live coppers, and I'm worth more than the Kn of 

you." 

With humble apologies to John Philip Sousa, I venture 

to apply that little anecdote to him and to suggest that 
his stature is ii" measure of his worth. I'or he. through 

special gifts, and a Crichton-like versatility, i- as well 

known in Johannesburg as perchance in Adelaide and Sing- 

apore, or Madrid and Stockholm, and his few cubits have 

proved no handicap to fame. 

In thi' course of a talk yesterdaj with this remarkable 
man author, composer of comic operas and marches, and 

I'onversationalisi and observer I gathered some interest 

ing views. I am not sure whether Sousa said he had tra\ 

eled (lo.ooo or (xio.ooo miles in the course of his musical 

vnyagings, but anyhow it was an appallingly long way, and 

In perpetrate the expressive phrase of the omniscient street 

man, it seemed t" me that Sousa would probably "know a 
thing or two." 

Seated, therefore, opposite the quizzicall) self contained 

musician, I endeavored to pluck the fruits of his philo- 

sophy for the benefit of all and sundry, and here set out 

i- accurately as possible is the record of my efforts. Thus 
I began : 

"What, in your .'pinion, i- the great difference between 

American orchestras ami British orchestras, as represented 

IJJ  those of London and  Manchester?"' 

The little man regarded me with a smile, lie was evi- 
dently saying to himself: "I wonder if this fellow knows 
anything: or is he a bankrupt ostrich farmer?" Aloud he 

-aid: "I don't altogether understand the question: a good 

orchestra, of course, is a reflex of ii-. conductor." 

"What I mean," I added, "i-thi-: i- there am nationalism 

in the work of the American orchestra- which distinguishes 

their rendition-. <ay, of tlu prelude of the third act of 

'Lohengrin,'   from   British   rendition-  of   the  same   work?" 

Sousa   commenced   to   talk like   a   1 k.   The ostrich 

stigma had not been entirely effaced, but the subject of 

nationalism in music was evidently to hi- taste, and he 

determined to talk thereon, and to proffer the fruits of his 

philosophy, in tin hope, the remote hope, that tlu sus- 

pected sojourner in darkness might grow int.. under- 
standing. 

"I   do  not  believe  in   nationalism  in  music,"  he  -aid.    "I 

lave written a g 1 deal on the subject, and I  feel that you 

can never have am real national distinction between the 

music oi one countn and another. \ genius comes along, 

-ays something new, and thru i- supposed to become na ' 

tional.    That i- win  the)  -ay  that Wagner i- German.' 

'Well," I replied. "I  understand that the music of Sihe 

lius, of  Finland, is considered to hi- very national indeed, 

in   fact,   that   the   iterated   triplet   figure   which   i-  so  much 

used by him on the -aim   note i- altogether characteristic 

..f the folk songs of Finland." 

Sousa's reply was to the effect that such usages are a 
matter of local custom, and th.V the) cannot he held to 

make the tnu-ic of a country  distinctively national. 

"And yet." I returned, "when the Finlandia Symphonic 

poem, which, ol collide, i- identified with Russian oppres- 

sion of ihe Finns, was played in Finlaud.it nearh create 1 
a  revolution.     fo that  extent   wa-  it  considered  national." 

"Popular sympathy with 'he man and his work." rejoined 

the ever smiling  Sousa. 

Hereabouts I thoughl '... myself that if Grieg were not 

distinctly Norwegian, and the bagpipes distinctl) Scotch, 
then black must either be green, or green must he some 

other color. I'.ut I gave up the line of discussion. The foe 

was too strongly intrenched. Ihe Sousa -mile wa- too 
disconcerting, 

"What do you think of the music of Strauss?" I next 

asked, determined to contradict whatever answer was re- 
turned and to carry the redoubt. 

Sousa's face reflected enthusiasm. "Ah!" he exclaimed. 

"Strauss is a master of technique. In some ways be is an 
iconoclast, but he is a master   a master." 

"Well, now that'- strange," I ventured, "because I was 

mily reading recently an essay by one of the most eminent 

English critics. Arthur Symons, who stated that Straus- 

lias nothing new to say. that he i- a master of techniqiK 
and nothing more." 

"I am told," Sousa replied, "although I haven't heard 

his last opera, that it is full of melody, and if this i- -.. it 

would surprise me very much, for Strauss has hitherto 

been chiefly a striver after original effects, ami bis knowl- 

edge ot tht. orchestra i- wonderful. By the way, we play 

several of hi- work-, 'fill Eulenspiegel' among them. Win a 

we played tin- in London, the Russian composer Safonofl 
came twice to hear it." 

Sousa simply would not be convinced of anything derog- 

atory to Straus-, so finally I fell hack on the statement: 

"Well,  anyhow, he  i- not  a  conductor." 

"Ah." was Sousa'- reply, "there your judgment is as good 

a- mine." 

I wa- much pleased at this, and wa- just about to thank 
him for hi- charming compliment when he added: 'Aon 

-t e.  I  haven't seen him conduct." 

This, in the words of (Jiacomo in "l-'ra Diavolo," "was 

a settler." Debuss) wa- tnv last act. If I could not score 

with Debussy, a crestfallen exit must necessarily follow. 

So I -aid. "Well, then, Mr. Sousa, what about Debussy? 

Is he a new star in the musical firmament or not.- I la- he 
an\ thing Irish to say ?" 

"Even man.'' replied Sousa, "has something new to -a> : 
the oi I)   point  is. can he say  it?" 

"I'.ut  about   I lehiissy ?" 

"Well. Debussy is cirtainl) clever, very clever, especially 

in his use of the diatonic scale. The only point to m\ mind 

i- whether he can exte d that particular cleverness to his 

other compositions." 

I lure i- nothing t.. argue about in this statement, much 

io inv sorrow, so I "tangetted," a- it were, on to opera, 

and hazarded the remark supporting it by a quotation 

from IT1-.m Voting in the "English Review" that opera 
would  never he popular. 

Replv wa- made to the effect that opera i- increasing in 
popularity all over the world, and that in such a glorious 

department of an. where the voice, and the orchestra, and 

the stage, are at their best, it is inconceivable that it could 
he dropped by  the people. 

"Beecham in London seems dissatisfied," I -aid. "and .me 

..I your great American impresarios recently announced 

that he had finished with opera in America and was go- 
ing to  London." 

"In regard to the first instance," replied Sousa, "a man 

"lit ot one trade tloes not necessaril) prosper in another: 

and in regard to the second" here Sousa suggested that. 

perhaps, the dissatisfied one's profits, although existent, 

were not quite equal to anticipations. Anyhow, lie (Sousa) 

lel.cved in the future of opera, and in the great power for 

popularization of operatic music by unattached orchestras, 

My little chat with Sousa concluded with some pleasant 
reference- to his journalistic work, lie has written twi 

novel-, and he informed me that he had got will int.. tin 

seventh chapter of a third. In his novel "Pipetown Sandy' 
the dialect used i- exactly that of Washington, and in al 

ways studying In- dialect- closely, Mr. Sousa ha- followei 

tin plan of lire! Ilartc and Mark Twain. Ills "Lift' 

String" i- a beautiful and serious literary effort, puhlishci 

I remember, some year- ago in   Ihe Windsor Magazine.' 

Altogether, "the March King" is as versatile as he 

charming, and when I left him ve-tcrday I felt that he w; 

a worthy -on of that America which produced h'.dwai 

MacDowell and assisted Godowsky to fame Mav be at 
his men enjoy a prosperous world tour. Rand Daily Ma 

lolianue-hurg. S.  F. 
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OUR BRASS BANDS AND EUROPE'S: A COMPARISON 

APROPOS of hands and hand concerts. 
Prof. Henry T. Fleck of Normal Col- 

lege, New Vork, has been induced to say a 
word in general, on hands. He is of the 
opinion that our hands might he more effi- 
cient; that, in fact, New York is behind 
European countries in this respect, lie 
says in the New York Post ■ 

"No countrv in the world can hoast ot 
liner musical organizations than our Bos- 
ton Symphony, New York Philharmonic, 
New York Svmphony, and Chicago Sym- 
phony Orchestras. In the matter of mil- 
itary'hands, however, we are much behind 
the most insignificant of European nations. 
Even in brass hands we cannot compare 
witli England, where they seem to have 
reached a high degree of perfection. 

"This deplorable condition of brass 
bands, at least in New York city, is no 
doubt due to the connection of our hands 
with the parks and military service, by 
which simple utility is placed in the trout 
rank, while the place of art is relegated 
to the rear. Since (iilniore's famous I wen- 
ty-second Regiment Band, tins country has 
not had a high-class hand of national or 
international reputation, with the exception 
of ^ousa's splendid organization. At pres- 
ent the city is overrun with brass hands, 
and each individual member of each indi- 
vidual hand is a leader. 

"Ninety per cent, of the leaders are alto 
horn players. No form of musical activity 
demands' as little knowledge ami technical 
skill as an alto horn player in a brass hand. 
With this accommodating instrument any- 
one mav become a member of the union. 
Of course, there are excellent violin players 
who play the alto horn as a side issue 
Your alto horn specialist, however, always 
gets out his card as a leader, and thereby 
insures himself double pay. What he lacks 
in musical qualifications he makes up tol- 
as a business man. lie is always a hustler, 
and has an extraordinary knowledge of po- 
litical   conditions. 

"The brass band in Germany, France, 
Italy, and other countries is used chiefly 
in cavalry regiments on account of the case 
with which brass instruments may be 
played on horseback. It has not the va- 
riety quality, nor richness of tone pos- 
sessed by the full reed band. On account 
of the greater facility with which brass in- 
struments are learned ('brass instruments 
meaning the cornet, trombone, alto horn, 
etc ) as compared with clarinets, and other 
reed instruments, a brass ' band is much 
more easy to establish and maintain in ef- 
ficiency than a full military band. Almost 
any person can learn to play a 'brass in- 
strument   but a clarinet or an oboe in the 

lands  of an  amateur  i 
peace of the 
tin 

a  menace  to  the 
peace of the nations. Looked upon from 
I be point of nigh art culture, brass bands 
are ol  no account.    Hut viewed as a pon- 
lll-ir    .i.,,.r,t    ,1, ....    ..f          !       '      ' 

pop- 
some importance, 

ease    with    which   a 
be learned, the simi- 

upon  them all—which 
promotes a feeling of equality and gives no 
technical advantage to any piaver—and the 
imposing  cfTcct   which   any   brass   band   is 
capable of  producing    these   circumstances 

ular agent they are of 
"The comparative 

brass instrument maj 
'arity  of  execution 

offer attractions which no other form of 
music can offer. In England nearly all the 
brass bands are non-professional, and at 
the National Brass Band contests at the 
Crystal Palace. Svdenham. sometimes there 
are over two hundred bands entered as 
competitors , 

"Of course, the English military bands 
are made up of professional players, some 
of them ranking as artists. Probably no 
man has done as much for bands and hand 
music as Wieprecht of Germany, who in 
1858. was director of the Prussian Life 
Guards, lie combined many bands tor a 
monger performance at a fete given at 
Berlin on Mav 13, 1838, to the Emperor 
Nicolas of   Russia,  who   was on  a  visit   to 
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Cincinnati, 0. 
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I nI*""*^^,!SOv5E William*,  well 
UPBCM.*.^     May 98;-J^u^ Band and 

the King of Prussia. The band consisted 
of 1 000 performers, besides 2oo side drum- 
mers. In Europe each country has its own 
instrumentation fixed by the government, 
although since the reorganization of trie 
French military bands the difference is 
hardly   perceptible. 

"Strange as it may seem, however, tew 
hands in Europe equaled and none has ex- 
celled Gilmore's famous Twenty-second 
Regiment Band. Although this band had a 
great reputation, its performances sur- 
passed the expectations of even the most 

'■fastidious critics. Gilmores Band was >a- 
Inable of rendering the .most difficult pass- 
ages in concerted pieces with a precision 
'pud    refinement    deserving    the    highest 
praise.   ... r  ,    , 

"As it is now the monotony of tlie mass 
.and' is  almost  unbearable     Between  the 

tailhs and effects of writing for the orches- 
tra   and  writing   for  military  bands, there 
js the Bnrne difference as  between a care- 
fnrrv executed painting, where the slightest 
details   are   rendered   with   minute   fidelity, 
and   a   large    fresco,   painted   with   bold 
strokes and bright colors.    The variety of 
tone color, the broad coutratsts possible in 
a reallv artistic interpretation, and the bril- 
liant effects obtainable by a  lull and com- 
plete military  band  of  artistic  performers 
are too palpable tq remain neglected for 
ever     When   this  great   material  is placed 
tin a better basis, and the attention of the 
ever-varying   fashion  brings it  before the 
cultivated   world   as   something   new,   then 
perhaps the composer will arise, who, with 
broad brush, will lay on the colors of tone 
picture  of   a   new   order   which   at   present 
are  still  hid.len  in  the  near   future." 

Speaking of foreign bands, a man who 
returned from the centennial celebration in 
Mexico last October said: 

"While we breakfasted in the dining-car 
we watched a barracks band unlimbcr on 
the station platform. All that Mexican 
bands need to be the finest in the world is 
to borrow lolm Philip Sousa for a year or 

I two. Sousa would tell them how to weave 
the trombone into what they play. This 
Guanajuato military band was a fair sam- 
ple of the other ones, all save the magnih 

C, Williamson -nilo.i on yesterday tot Van- 
•r  and   thence  on   to  New  York   to  canter 

i wiih  s. ,f  Ills  agents  In  regard   t<>  •fverai 
i new production* that are to be produced on is 

side of the water.    He goes on to London, and 
I will eventually l"in Ills family at lbulon. 

Mr.  Williamson  was  In the city a couple of 
, weeks ago.    II.• Is looking much better than he 
' Inis for n number of years,  and  like  Mr.  Harry 

Ricknrds of this city, seems to have discovered 
the fountain of youth.  „ „ 

Ills late partner, S. Ramaeelottt, wna fl"'" a 
' send off here, sonic few weeks ago. and is now 
i In Europe, where he will no dont.t  witness the 

Coron n   festivities,   nnd   at   the   fame   time 
: take n well earned rest from the active life "f a 

theatrical  manager. ,,     n,„f.„ 
llugh .1. Ward, also a native of the Slates, 

■has now assumed the reins of management. 
He will he very mneh missed from the Btage, 
of which liotli as manager and actor he stood at 
I lie very fronl rank In his chosen profession. 
He Is now the mnnaglng director of the Premier 
Klrm of entrepreneurs on this fide of the wa- 
ter, a nrm that commands not only all the money 
It needs, hut a linn that Is known throughout 
Hie length and breadth of the whole world. Mr. 
Ward  Is wished  a  happy and prosperous augers 
for   the   filltii f   this   (li-ni.   for   he   not   only | 
hritiL's the vigor of vonth and the wisdom or 
ace to hear on the whole of the various depart- 1 
nients of see;, a huge establishment as the tlrm 
..(- .1 n. Williamson Limited Is. H"t he Is, 
known as n strict manager I" the smallest de- 
tails of his profession. . , 

\t her Majesty's Theatre, the pantomime or 
.lark   and   the   1'..■an  Stalk.   Is   the  piece  do  resist-' 
nn mil  has  been  running  for  some  time,    ir 
vill   continue   to   be   an   attraction   in   this   city ' 
f,.r some  time to come,  as there seems to he no 
diminution   1 f   the   crowds   that   are   seen   both • 
coming and  going  from  the theatre dally. I 

Our Mls« Cihhs lias broken all attractions In 
Australia. . 

The Williamsons Pantos, while eost;ng a arge 
sum t.. produce and need to do a very large 
business, seems i,. be the long looked for pro 
ilnellons  yearly. ,   . ,     ,      , 

Tl real   John   Philip   Sousa   and   his   hand 
hare been playing in tbls cltv for the lasl 
lliree weeks to an enormous business. rhnv 
left .Line I for Melbourne where they will stay 
for three weeks upon their return they will be 

1 with us another week, nrlor to Balling for New 
Zealand     thence    to    Vancouver.      During    the 
stay here Mr. Sousa  I his hand of 7."i members 
wen-   treated   like   royalty. 

Mrs Sousa and daughters are traveling With 
him. Thev have had picnics, at homes and all 
sorts of entertainments given them, nnd the 
crowd that welcomed them numbered fully liny 
thousand people. Mr. Sonsa was received by 
the people in a manner most heflttlng. lie was 
seated In 11 drag, drawn hv four horses and with 
nntrldera ami nlsn postilions, while the crack 
band of Ibis cltv played one of his own marches. 
The bnvs .f  the haul wore seated  In  largo  four- 
hor«e drags     The  1 1  Mayor of tli's city gave 
them  a grand  recentlon  at   the town  ball, while 
the cltv organl't played se'eellnns "ti the largest 
•iid   most   expensive  organ   In   Hie   world.     1 lie 
oonoriiiv  nrtlsts,   Mr.   ITerh-rt   h.   Clnrke.  Mis' 
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mo-i in Melbourne, W 1 
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n.   lint   already   there  has  b 
create,]   nhnnl   the   advi  
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elder  that  M.'ha   Is 
rallan.     Mr,   Irving 

v.. 1,,<,tv*s ' Theatre,    "-"1   his   npi 
lp.i]ed   with   great   delight. 

\t the Theatre Royal. The Dollar Princess 
• ni,iB Mie hoan's nt the nresont. but n« 1 have 
not   seen   It   I   cannot   say   anything   abont   it. 
I 01    this   I   do   know   that   those   Hint   have  seen 
II say thaf to mention I' alongside of Our Miss 
r.ibbi ^ sinr'v treason to the cause "f good 
nrodnctlons. ",. Saturday, July 1". The Ibilkan 
Princess  rcolaced   It 

At   the   Criterion   Thentrv   the   Gay   QotdeM 
are playing  to capacity audiences nightly. 

Everybody   is getting out  the old opera scores 
to brush up their memory—musically.    The com- 
ing Mclha  Orand Opera tour  Is going  to be one 
of the biggest events lu the musical  history of 
1 his  continent.    Mine.   Mclba  will   have  a  corps 

I of  the  best  operntic slurs and   the  productions 
will be staged In a most magnificent manner.    J. 
('.   Williamson,  who  is now  on  his  way  to En 

I rope,   will   meet   Mine.   Melhn,   perhaps  111  Paris. 
1 and   there   all   arrangements   will   1M*   made   for 

the   starting   of   the   tour. 
Miss Grace Palotta, Hie popular leading lady 

with the  Hugh .1.  Word Comedy Company, "ill 
1 HIMm   make   her   departure   for   Vienna,   where 
she   Is   to   visit   her   mother,   whom   she   has  nol 

I Been   In   several   years.     Miss   Palotta   has   re 
I ceived   word   that   her  mother   was   lu   III   health 
1 and   that   she   would   not   live   very   long.     She 
1 will   not   return   to   Australia   unless  her  mother 

gels   entirely   well.     Then   she   will   bring   her 
1 with her.    It Is hoped that she will not be able 

to stay  In Europe very long, 11s she is one of the 
most   favorite   actresses  here. 

The marvelous Wlrihs left yesterday for the 
United states to see what engagements they 
can secure. Lit lie May hns no equal as a hare 
back rider and It will take some do tig to match 
her  and   her   work. 

Mr.   Li'on   Phillips  and  several  of  the  Sydney 
stair left   for Melbourne on  Friday.    Tiny will 
also   remain   for   the   opening   of   the   Melba   and 

4.  „„i:~»  tio„.l   in   tin-   Citv    which  is   in  a  then   have   the   first   work   on   the   Columbia   and cent police band 1111 tuc uty, wmu   is  11to ch       ,  palace st]|rt(i(1 |mi, tu|.n Wu.k ,„ Syll. 
class   by    Itself. 1 here     Was    a    lllgtlllieci, „„v        Herman    Phillips    is    looking    after   the 
D-rav-mustached leader, beating time in the Melbourne branch of the company,  while Leon 
gr,l\   mus-.rtv.ncu   iso        , .»       ,„,,s:..;.,„c Phillips   Is   the   treasurer  and   one   of   the  heavy 
center of a group of industrious musicians s|uilv holder, 
from whose sleeves and lapels dangled the    Messrs Wests  Pictures  Ltd.   hnv 

1' "•   „ i„ 1 ..    I;I,„   .,.„„,;   nn   -1 taken over  the  Bijou  Theatre.    Tin httle yellow thinRiinibohs, like acorns on a,exten8lV0 :< 1 ,,.ri,11,„,«. and rechriste 
s'ring tint in the States, we alwavs aSSO-'New Princess Theatre. They linvi 
date with window curtains.   And,.although.^ £|P««n

a»<> Preeman,,G ln W 

bought and 
have made 

I It as the 
11st bought 
Australia, date with window curtains.    Aim   aiu.ougn ;;;;;;■ ;;■. ■ -.^g-^™ ......J^... ....,_;•. ,----■ 

this serenade was only for a car!til ol grin-Tin. New Broadway  Theatre will be opened in 
U   .....c   ....nc.-inntinilelv   done" the   course   of   n   couple   Of   weeks   In   this   city gos it was conscientiousi)  none. nM ma( wUJ make IM legg (hiin n|n(i cnntwu. 

4si iiiiiiii 

nnd  that   will  make 
ous  shows. 

The Tivoll nnd the National are both doing 
verv large business, and ns I am so pressed for 
time that I can not do them justice today, I will 
reserve my remarks for the next letter. 

1 Mr. J. D. Williams went to Melbourne last 
•week to open the New Melba Theatre which 
will be absolutely the tlncst theatre, devoted to 
the   photo-play   on   this  side   of   the   line,    it ' 
   !   "--   StII of this i 

They 
ning   this, 
Hi,, second 
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NEWS  ITEMS  FROM  HERBERT L.  CLARKE 

Herberl I. Qarke, solo cornetist of Sousa's Band, 
writes from Sydney, Australia, as follows: "Have been 
here three weeks playing at the town hall, Sydney, to im- 
mense lutsincss. Had a line trip of 6,000 miles from Cape 
Town, South Africa, to Hobart,   Tasmania.   Then t<> Mel- 
I me, where we only changed from steamer to train for 
Sydney, 583 miles. We finished here last night to a 
crowded house; many hundreds turned away and leave in 
sleepers for Melbourne, where we play three weeks at a 
lime. All are well, and Mrs. Clarke is enjoying tins 
world's tour every moment with me. We play Australia 
until Julj 24, then go t.. \'ew Zealand for a month, sailing 
from Auckland for Vancouver, August 30. Will write 
again from Melbourne." 

,    f  - ■    —rr-o   - 
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Ad*.,.. mmsm. 
Date  *....  

contain  tne  SKeicn  or  ai-ure,   or   uuiMi , 

The   latent   German   opera    succedp 
"Themidore,"   recently   performed   for 
the first time In Munich under the di\| 
rectlon of Max Relnhardt, the famous*; 

_      Berlin manager, h«s been obtained for! 
E8t. America and  England     by  Jay   Wit- |r*# 18S4 

imark, the New York music publisher. I 
I The name of the operetta, which was ' 
composed  by an   Englishman,    "Dlgby 
La Touche "  will  be changed  to  "La 
Com tease   Denise." 

Mr. Wltmark spent last week in Bar-  ' 
lin,   looking  into  the  possibilities     of 
placing  American  compositions,   oper-  ' 
atic and otherwise, in Europe. He has  ' 
opened   negotiations   with   a   view   of 1 

Introducing   in   Germany   Victor   Her- ' 
berts   'Babes   In   Toyland,"   and   the ' 
sunie   compowr's    earlier    production, ' 

"The  Wizard  of  the Nile. ^ 1 
'American   tunes  strike  the  ear  ev- ' 

eiywhero  in   Europe,"   said   Mr    Wit- ' 
mark.     "The   Kaiser's   bands   have   a i 
passion  for  Bousa   marches,   an   dor- ' 

chestras everywhere are playing -Ev- J 
er.y,.    ttle Movement  Has a  Meaning 
of Its Own,'  from  the     Americanized 
edition of   Madame Sherry.'   ,"-'""ze" 
.. !!L fln.(,,uthat  Eu">pe is Just  a little tired  of the eternal  Viennese operetta1 

waltz themes,    and    the   time    seems 
J ripe for the introduction of American  ' 
I ideas  on a  scale   which   has  hitherto  1 Iseemed impossible." nunerto  1 
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John   1'hilip Sousa uvea  in  Washington   tor years ana 

has many  friends there.    When there with his    and a few 
years a>>o he had a musician named bran/ Hell. 

"Curious name thai iel!o„- has," said Frank Bennett,   .f ! 

the Arlington I fotel, to Sousa. 
"Yes," said Sousa, "I am trying to get him to name his 

children 'Whal-tbe' and 'Go-to'." 
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BIG SEASON 
FOR LANDERS 

ISMSURED 
Manager Olendorf Returns From 

New York With BTear's 
Bookings. 

SOUSE'S BAND WILL 
BE FINE ATTRACTION 

Many Other Strong Offerings Are 
Secured, Including Some of 

Latest Successes. 

That Springfield will this season see 
the greatest number of first class 
theatrical attractions ever produced in 
this city Is assured through the visit 
to the New York booking agencies of 
George ¥. Olendorf, manager of the 
Landers theater, during his recent trip 
East. While there he perfected ar- 
rangements for most of the seasons' 
attractions, among whicli are a num- 
ber of high class shows which have 
never before been in this city. Man- 
ager Olendorf returned  home-Friday. 

Although no definite date has been 
decided on for the opening of Spring- 
field's popular playhouse, It is not Im- 
probable that It will occur the first 
week of October. At that time, some 
big musical comedy will grace the 
boards for the season's starter. Which 
of the many fine musical shrows will 
introduce the season's attraction has 
not as yet been definitely decided, al- 
though any one of the many boked, it 
li felt, would prove a sufficient attract- 
ion for even the most critical audience. 

Among the bookings which have been 
contracted for by Manager Olendorf 
are Dockstader-'s Minstrels, Al G. 
Field's Minstrels, "Madame Sherry," 
Richard Carle, probably America's 
foremost composing comedian, who will 
appear here in "Jumping Jupiter;" 
"Get Rich Quick Waliignford," "The' 
Round Up," "Alma, Where Dost Thou 
Live?" Mgn Murphy, "The Gambler," 
"Seven T>eys," "The Country Boy," 
Sousa's Band and many others. 

....UUIIJIII 
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D'   <T„heitag:e in Austra»a is being filled  
with   many   attractions  that  have To" 

SS?iS thl, ?"ntry' and' *»*>• b* many that have, but, nevertheless, hews from 
there shows n? algns.of "closing on™ 
count of heat," as was the ease with so 
many theaters In New York and Chicaeo 
recently. John Phillip Sousa has 3 

E finished-an engagement in Sydney aJ k. 18S4 

Melbourne, but will return, to Sydney 
later this-JHonth. 'TWeMoltar Prf; y. 
imfahe,* last week in Lfa£ annM ,V 
lo*ed this week gT.ThendJ" ,o1- 
Princeaa." "The JGaV Gordon** "2 
"Wiving; . a Girt \o WtSion" are 
amon,g the new plays there. "Under Tw! 
Flags/' vith Ethel Buckley as Clgar5e 
s doing tremendous-boahies* Besides 

there are a aumbe* of -vatid«ville h0U8^ 

jnii. win.-- ' < ■ &'--i iiWiiiii" Aiii,.)Liiiii;^.   ' s>. 

d his band will be in San Francisco October 1. 

.,       J^ l*Arcadca.   Asbury   Park 

[ier brown's cornet solos ar   a btg feature, 
■   n tt 

 ., .,,,••<ion, 1881; New York, 1884 
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To his numerous other accomplish- 

ments Clarence J. Russell, who is ou a 
world-tour as a member of Sousa's 
band, might add that of a bartender. 1 
say "might" for he had a chance recent- 
ly—and this is how it came about:— 

One night after the concert in n town 
in South  Africa, the members    of    the .    moj 

Jfrtmiul went out to have a wee sup.    Mr. *»IS*4 

Russell, as is his custom, ordered ginger 
isle or some equally "soft stuff." 

The next morning, hright and early, 
the proprietor of the place called upon 
Mr. Kussell at his hotel. 

"I will give you $200 a month to 
work  for me.' 

Mr. Russell ceurteously"tnrned down" 
the offer, t«ch had come to him be- 
cause he did^^t am intoxicating li- 
auors. 

'] 
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MISS VIRGINIA  ROOT, 
Soprano with  Sousa's Band. 

NICOLINE 
Violinist with 

March King Will Appear at Greek Theater Fifth o! 

, Next Month—Program to Be 

Exceptionally Good 
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SOUSA HAPPY WITH "1 
FINGER ON. TRIGGER 

=rP HE magnificent programs to be 
given by Sousa and his band at 

'' U the Greek Theater of the Uni- 
versity of California have been defin- 
itely arranged and the offerings for the 
two concerts on Thursday afternoon 
and night of October 5 will certainly 
tempt all who love the best in music 
whether it be the strictly classical or 
the more popular variety. 

Sousa is an adept at program ma- 
king, which is by no means an easy 
art and every one will And many 
things to his taste at any Sousa con- 

With a band of sixty men, every^one 
of whom is an artist, and assisted by 
brilliant soloists both vocal and In- 
strumental, it is no wonder that the 

I "5£ch King" can attract audiences 
where others fall. 

' The principal features at the after- 
L&on concert, which will commence at 
CfttlS. will be Littolf's stirring 'Robes- 
pierre" descriptive of scenes during 
the French Revolution, a Sousa Suite, 
"Looking Upward," Edward Germans 
characteristic dances from his musical 
setting to "Henry VIII" and a Fan- 
tasia"   on   Wagner's     "Siegfried^ 

which   the  beautiful   "Siegfried   Call 
will be played as In the opera by the 
French horn, with Herr Hermann Hand 
as the soloist. Miss Virginia »«pt will 
sing Hawley's "BecauseM Low''Xeu, 
Dear." and MUs Nicolin. &*!*.-vio- 
linist,   will   play   Wienlawskfs   "Tar- 

an\t 'the evening concert scheduled for 
8:16, Sousa's latest Suite, "The Dwel- 
ers in the Western World/ Jschal- 
kowsky's "1812" Overture, the Pro 
feu." to Sir Arthur Sullivan s master- 
Di!ce "The Golden Legend." and tn« 
Rustic Episode. "The Band Came 
Back" will be the appealing numbers 
Stnough a number of ^*fu ^ 
er  works  will  b*  f'ven  at  both  tne 

Tea* will be on sale on and ajt« 
next Thursday at Sherman OUj^ 
r„,, in san Francisco and uaKiam 
aLnd ^ thf usual places in Bjjjjlgv 

Should the weather XUffBjK* 
thpre is no doubt but t«.« ™Q 

iI   !li„«   '-■ «tn be, in attend*; 

Stripes Forever 

;s4 

If there 1B anything John Pulnp 
Sousa. the famous bandmaster, 
would rather do than swing his bat- 
on, it is to get into his hunting 
clothes, and set ovt upon the trail 
of whatever* game happens to be » 
Beason. He Is fond, too, of shooting 

p\ti pigeons, and has participated 
[ta'jnany. tournaments. 
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SOUMH  and Hla Band. 
Sousa and bis band will arrive 

in Vancouver, B. C, from New 
"Zealand next" Tuesday, Septem- 
ber 19. to ben in the last lap of 
their tour around the world. 
This tour, which Is unique in the 
annals of military bands, started 
in New York last November, and 
Included various parts of America 
and Canada. 

The day before Christmas the 
band sailed for England and 
played their first engagement In 
London, January 2. Sousa and 
hie men then embarked for South 
Africa and, after giving BO con- 
certs there, proceeded to Aus- 
tralia and New Zealand. Before 
returning to New York, where 
they are due at the end of the 
year, Sousa's Band will fin en- 
gagements on the Pacific Coast 
and in the South and Southwest. 

Sousa has composed a new 
march, which will be included In * 
the new programmes ha has pre- 
pared for his return m America. 
Arrangements have been made 
for his appearance here at the 
Baker Theater Wednesday after- 
noon and night, September 27. 

iTCAfSW F**l£Sf> 300.BA. 
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Sousa's Band Plays Here 

S0U8a-s   ^ jS^^tmSS 
Rapids Tuesday. Nov. .8.    * 
S certain,   altho^h the^ce *b£| 
the   -roerams  will  be  K1^" .     i 
"et been decided. *£*$* *£ 

Jll8t completed a "^fff ™w tour- 
through SouthAfrka. ttnau^j 
ing through »^'-3PDecembe| 
New   Zealand.     bincc   '" h,    foftntf' 
John Philip Sousa has ta^J »- m 
around the world on one oi wn 
triumphal tour, it J«ep*mbcr wilt 
and not,vamIP»- m lT

l
nUed state*..! 

the band return to ine Umate   lu 
Grand  Kapids  has  been  i ments 

securing one °« }h«nReturn ttlp. and; of the band after the retu 

* » eS?-.'"pSSam.0piyed at Powers'] 

18   years   and   iscomp country, 
cians  from all *!**£ band   leader, 
Mr.  Sousa   Is  a *"""2£setJ*n.  manner I and his simple, yet eftectw ^ * 

,     of conducting has wop mm band 
'      place   in   musical   history 

plays    popular    and   giiasi uenoJ 
equally    well,    iind    m gousai 
pleases all kinds of aual«ore8> ana  in 
1B generous wlth

p_
hi8

ft8
eciearly demon- 

the Past few ywwhJ'^U   8uc- 
strated   that  a  brass   "al    atring   or-1 cessfully   compete   wlrt   n.^m^tad(i i 
chestra in expressing the va«»« . 

J'^^uaam wtthth ^jagLSy 
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 ^   .quaver. 

*    *    has   compo»ed   » 
f John   ^.n8^^?** « StWg 

bo nlllM •* <**.    .    • *»w..   f~ 
f "rom  

tddress  

>ate 

jof -°v'"g her life. 
Sousa's Band Tc-nlght. 

Sousa and his famous band will be 
I Hoard at the Vancouver Opera House 
'tonight-lone of the band's first con- 

c°ens since Its return from  Austra  a^ 

quick, dexterous in control,  andlwith 
consummate     «enerRlBhlp.     astonish- 
sudden flares of sound and astomsn 
lng crescendos out of his willing men. 

from other worka are happy ta con- 
' -asted rhythm; his is the instinct or 
^Tbarbarlc cro'wd. and that he voices; 
^.n the crisis comes In any of his 
£&& Ms two arms swing to and 
fro In unison, and out tear the tor 

M of nulslnlJkarmony 
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Established: 

Whpnthe    Circus    Comes    Here   Next    Monday 

L ,. S*~Z\ 1  NYSFAK'U .. -%^ 

CtfAND ENTRY LOWING-THE. 

Peanuts and pink lemonade will 
soon be ripe. Also, the odor of new 
mown sawdust will soon permeate the 
air. The giddiest, gladdest, gayest, 
grandest, gyrating, glamorous and 
glittering galaxy of the whole, wide, 
wonderful world Is trekking this way. 
If the reader doesn't Infer rrom this 
that reference is being made to the 
Barnum and Bailey Greatest Show 
on Earth the publicity man regards 
the case as hopeless. Of course all 
this isn't news to the kiddles for ev- 
ery blessed one of them has kept tab 
upon the lurid bill boards and already 
the leading topic of conversation in 
the average home is the coining otf 
the circus with all Its concomitants 
of  youthful  ecstacy. 

It's a hopeless task to try and enu- 

merate all the features the circus 
promises to present for there's ma- 
terial enough to make a half-dozen 
circuses of the old school. When one 
says that the familiar acts in riding, 
aerial performances et<\, presented by 
the most skillful living exponents will 
be seen, he has little more th.ui 
started on the list, for the determina- 
tion of the management to produce 
a bigger and a greater show, with 
innumerable novelties has been car- 
ried   through. 

There Is Jupiter, the equine aviator, 
who standing upon a narrow platiform 
attached to a balloon bag ascends to 
the top of the tent. When at the top 
a pyroteohnlc display breaks out on 
all sides of the handsome stallion and 

ONE 
t-AW>a TROUPE 

I his fair rider. One number on the pro- 
gram   is   given i over   to   the     trained 
seals who jug: Sc/(-t>jeets while pcrch- 

i ed  upon  tne b      s  of running ponies 
i und  to   Charle     the First,   an  intelli- 

gent^ chimpanz       who does about ev- 
i crythlng but tain    u another time the 
j three rings are used by the elephaaits 
in a  marvelous  exposition   of  trained 

I animal   possibilities.     Berzue's   ponies 
' and unrldable mules are a scream and 
i one of  the hits  of the show  while In 
] Xew *ork, La Belle Victoria in a high 
1 wire   performance    will   cause   people 
i to  talk.     There   1B   Incest-ant   activity 
J and humor is supplied by fifty clowns 

who are sprinkled all over the  place. 
There  will  be a  street parade upon 

the morning of  show day,   September 
11, and it is promised to be a humm 
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flfp Sousa Chats 
On National Music 

I 'estminster Gazette. 
1 do   not   believe   there   is   any   such 
ling as nationalism in music.   Music is 

d universal thing, and what !■»•«» 
rmed nationalism in music Is really 

i St environie suggestion. Supposing 
I ragner had been born In New York, 
i there any reason to suppose that he 
I ould  not have  written  Just  the  same 
2 as he (lid?    And  he  would  have 

*Wt M  many   imitators  in   America  as 
[.•  has had in Germany, and his music 
Fould  have  come  to  be  regarded  as  a. 
htng native to  the  American soil,  Just 
«   It   is   In   Germany;   but   this   is   a 
Frong idea; music is not a growth  of 
lie soil    The fact is when a great musl- 

ial   genius   bursts   upon   the   world   he 
Jlways has scores of imitators,who take 
up the master's  ideas and  do: less with 
hem than he did, but they spread  and 
opularlze  these   ideas,  and   they   come 
o  be regarded  as  something  native  to 

rhe soil of the master's birth, which, of 
Sourse,  they   are   not;   they   are  simply 
the ideas of one musical genius. 
; I  remember  when  I  was  playing  the 

Violin In Washington John Strauss paid 
a   visit   to   America,   and   there   was   a 
tremendous amount of enthusiasm over 
the Walt/. King. T His waltzes were called Viennese not 
at   all   because   they   were   typical    of 
Vienna,   but   simply   because   he   came 
from  that city.    Now mark  what  hap- 
pened.    Strauss   had   a   number   of   fol- 
lowers  al.d   imitators   in   America,   and 
when   he   left   a   waltz   was   published 
called   "The    Strauss   Autograph.        It 
achieved a great  vogue, and  what was 
termed   the   Viennese   style   was   recog- 

\ nlzed  in  it  and  warmly  praised. 
\     But   as a matter  of  fact,  it was  not 

Strauss   who    wrote   the   "Autograph,' 
but a young American  named  Warren, 
-who had picked up the style and spirit 
ot the music of the Viennese school, and 
his work was accepted as typical of it, 
but it might Just as well have been ac- 
cepted as typical of America. 

Attain look at the negro melodies of 
America They certainly are regarded 
as native to the soil and the national 
product of the South, but are they? 
The foremost composer of these mel- 
odies and the man who originated that 
Particular style of composition, was a 
Srnrtherner by name Stephen Foster, 
"no Uved in th. North. He wrote for 
negro minstrel performances In New 
York, and wrote of the South, for the 

msice, and the rare w l0   De   re- 
»ffl^r»! but you 

fc-trVffSt*  instrument  in 

ITOS'SIU. of T 
h.rdy-guriy In much  of French music 
Tg&* -t with in Spanish muric. 
the    bagpipe    In    Scotcn,    a«" 
double-stopping in Hungarian 

I should say the characteristics of the 
■nstruments   show   in    t^^?.^ 
|,t as baseball slang '"ake8  a    d<mt   I 
to  the  dally   talk  of  an   American     I | 
believe   that   talent   for   music   is   uni 

I |S and that it is not confined to 
any nation.    Environment   nay make a 
UtUe difference;  for nUV^"»"  *° 
to   Sheffield,   the   people   there   iW   M 
able to tell you morei about themaJkiftg 
of   cutlery   perhaps   than   a   person   In, 
Jay   Norwich,  simply  because  In  Shef- 
field,  the   njanufacture   of  cutlery   Is  so 
genera      £ the same way. if you go to 
rermanv   the   people   there   can   "talk 
musTc   better   than   the   people   can   In 
America or England, not really because 
thev have a keen brain for It, but lit 
cause they live in an atmosphere where 
the cultivation of music is so very gen- 
eral      but    music     is     universal,     like 
mathematics.     Two    notes    of    melody 
sounded Just the same ***« **«-*"* 
of the world and appealed to the same 
feelings and sentiments as now. 

Two   and   two   added   together   made 
four at the beginning, as they do now. 

There is. by the way. a striking pecu- 
liarity about national airs; the great 
countries have short and the lesser 
countries long %&. England's na- 
tional anthem is fourteen measures 
America's contains twenty-four, the 
Russian hymn sixteen, Slam, on the 
o\her handY has a national hymn which 
contains seventy-six measures; whilst 
Ian Marino has the longest national 
hymn in the world. 

IF NbW SUUSA ,*-AKUH 
NAMED "THE FEDERAL" 

884 

John Philip Sousa, who will produce 
concert at Baker- 

Sousa has composed 'a'new "march, 
and ,t will occupy a prominent place jjfc 
the program ho has prepared for his 
concert at the Baker theatre, Wednes- 
day afternoon and night, September 27. 
For the first time in hia^ career iSousa. 
allowed another person to select thj 
title of his new composition and It 
came about In a peculiar way. TJMe 
march was written to commemorate <his 
first visit to Australia and il is tr- 
eated to that commonwealth. Jt tiad 
been Sousa's idea i,, call it "The. Land 
of the Oolilen Fleece," but when ' he 
played it in London to Sir GWrfe Tteld, 
the latter, who is th.' high commis- 
sioner for Australia, s-iiKuoHted trtat; the 
title be changed to "The Federal" 
Sousa deferred to his wish, and it Is 
tinder that name that the march will be 
wayed on his tour of the Pacific eosat 
arkl pie  soulhu'."- 

, ^—^uft' ...^"* 
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KRYL A SCULPTOR 

Bandmaster    Now   at   Wondslde   Aban- 
doned  l'r»ml»inu  Career  for  Music 

When  the  late  General  Lew  Wallace 

had written "Ben Hur" and found that 
he   had   created   a   masterpiece,    there 

cam«  a   demand   that   his  features   be 
preserved    to    the    future   generations 

, m  enduring  marble.    General   Wallace 
consented, and a search  was made for 
the   man   best   fitted   to   do   the   work. 
Choice fell on a young Bohemian.  Bo- 
humlr Kryl. then engaged y> the great 
battle monument  in   Indianapolis.   Kryl 

about  the last piece of sculpture  that 
Kryl did. 

At  the   suggestion     of    John   Philip 
sousa, Kryi laid down the chlse! forevar 
and adopted the cornet as his future 

llnstrument of artistic expression. 
(Thereby the world lost a fine acupltor 
) but gained the greatest rornetlat W 
(had  ever   known.     Director  Kryl   ma,- 
I be heard dally In the beautiful  Wood- 

aide   music   pavilion-     . 
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THE MAN  WITH THE BAND 

Sousa's Arrival In Sydney 

Mr    Beeby,  Minister   for  rublic   Instruction,  wcTcnmect 
Mr.  Sousa and his hand on behalf of the State Govern 
ment.    The  recent   visit   of  the   American   warships  had 
given a clear idea of the community of interest which ex- 
isted between all branches of the Anglo-Saxon race.   Now Kat-a-tat-tat,  rat-a-tat-tat,      It   was  a  true bandsman s 

welcome.     Drums   were   beating,   crowds   were   cheering, we had an  American hand in our midst.    He hoped that 
and the Central railway station was besieged.    Hardly had Mr.   Sousa   and   his   hand   would   carry   away   with   them 
John   Philip Sousa, the  world  tamed  conductor, and  his recollections of their  stay   in  Australia, jusi as the  Aus 
hand arrived on the railway  pl.vform yesterday morning tralians  would  similarly  carry  away   recollections of  the 
than   the   part}   was   surrounde     and   eager   hands   out- very excellent musical treats which they believed the hand 
stretched   to   bid   it   welcome.     No   time,   however,   was was going to give them,    (Cheers.) 
wasted  at  the  station.    A   publ :  welcome  had  been  ar-        In  the  afternoon   Mr.   Sousa  and  the members  of  his 
ranged,  and  within  a   few  moments of the train's arrival hand   were   welcomed   by   the   professional   musicians   of 
the visitor- were driven in drags to the Town Hall, head Sydney.   A large number gathered in a flag bedecked club- 

r*    ■ R*H a <i    JI . a 

1 iiillj \\A to      , B   J    . j*,,   4„. „» 
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THE  LARGE  CROWD  OF   MUSIC LOVING   PEOPLE  WHICH  GATHERED  AT  THE SYDNEY, 
AUSTRALIA,   RAILWAY  TO WELCOME   JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA.   PROCESSION 

IS HEADED   BY  THE LOCAL BAND 

ed by a hand recruited from nearly every  musical organi- room,  ami  loudly   cheered the veteran   bandmaster  as  he 
sation  in the cite.    George  street, during the procession was escorted to the platform, 
from    the    station    to   the   Town    Hall,   was   practically In  reply to (he welcome, Mr.  Sousa  said (hat  Australia 
blocked.    Thousands of people followed it right to the bit; had greatly impressed him.    No country in the world was 
civic   nates,   and   even   into   the   hall    itself,   and   as   Mr. more   talked   about,   and   none   was   more   worth}   of   such 
Sousa made his appearance at  the entrance to the hall, (he recognition,   especially   in   a   musical   sense.     And   in   this 
Professional    Musicians'    Band,    under    Mr.    A.   O'Brein, connection  he might   say  that   his hand   had  come  to  Aus 

j    struck  up the  inspiring "Stars ;iul  Stripes"  inarch, one of tralia   to   entertain,  and   not   to  instruct.     As  a   record   of 
the veteran conductor's most popular airs. his coming to tins young country  he  had  written  a  special 

Major   Rennie  presided  at  the  official   welcoming  cere march.    It hail been a labor of love, and had been played 
niony. and in introducing  Mr. Sousa to the public referred throughout  Great   Britain     His own  country   had  not   yet 
to   him   as  one   oi   the   most  celebrated   conductors   in   the heard   it.   hut   if   it   got   the   Commonwealth's  endorsement 
world,  "whose music  had  gladdened  our hearts and  made it   would  certainly  he  played  in   America.     From   what   he 
innumerable homes happy.*' had already seen, Australia was  fortunately blessed  with 

Mr.   Sousa.   in   reply,   said   thai   it   was  not   every   fellow the best  of musical talent, and he was only Waiting  for the 
who   traveled  22,000  miles  to  a   strange  country  (hat   was time   when   she   would   send   forth   a   world   touring   hand, 
met   mi   his  arrival   by  a   bras,  hand   and  escorted   to  the (Hear,  hear.)     Australian   musicians  were endeavoring to 

I own   Hall.     Nor   was  that   all    he  had  been   received  on raise   the   standard   of   music.     Already   the   art   had   been 
his arrival  at  (he Town   Hall by another hand, playing his lifted   from   a   mere   fraction   to  one   of  the  greatest    fac- 
own   compositions   in   a   manner   perhaps   better   than   he tors    in    the    world    today.       Its    exponents   were    better 
could himself.    But he  was hardly surprised at the warmth favored   than   the   exponents   of.   perhaps,   any   other   pro 
of Sydney's reception.    The  American  licet  had been over fession.    The doctor and  the soldier had  to face deatfci 
here, and he could safely  say that  then- was not  one Jack occasion,   and   the   lawyer,   too.   when   conducting   inir" 
Tar  in   that   fleet,   from   the  admiral   down   to  the merest cases:  but  the musician  had a  sphere  peculiarly  his own. 
midshipniitc.  who  would  not  msist  on  the  greatness and for be never spread anything through his art bu   joy and 
kindness  ol   the   Australian   people.     "If,"  be  added. "y<>u solace to thousands.     (Cheers.) 
treat   me one half as  well  as you   treated them.  I will go During   the   afternoon   selections   were   rendi   ed   by   the 
home  with a swelled head.    (Laughter.)                                .Symphony   Orchestra.—Sydney   (Aust.)   Morning   Herald. 

MR. SOUSA'S  SMILE   WHILE   SEATED   IN THE 
CARRIAGE VIEWING THE ENORMOUS CROWD 

THAT  HAD  GATHERED  TO WELCOME 
HIM  TO. SYDNEY 

«*' 
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A CHAT FROM AUSTRALASIA. 
BY    MRS.   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

I ■ ■  \\.i.■ M it\.  Queensland,  Jnlj    ;,,.   1911. 

Mail day approaches and we work zealously to catch the 
American boat, by way of Vancouver. It is much quicker 
than thr Knglish boats, which take six weeks h\   the Suez 
1 anal. 

Letters mean mure in this corner ni the world than 
tin ,  ii,, in  New   Vork 

Ilu Sousa Band has said "goodbye" to \nstrali;i and 
we are now en route to New Zealand on tin I Inn a. 
Win n  we  reach   \uckland  we  shall  be .1-.  tat   from  N 

\\   U'S'l K VI I \N   V1N IRK-IN \l 

York as the globe will permit, without going to tin 

inhabitants)   and   as   it   has   numerous  gardens,   it   is   a 
charming place to  live in, 

Sydney   has 000,000 inhabitants;  Melbourne almost  as 
many,  and  they   are  both   large,   fine cities,  beautiful   m 
many  respects.    The only oilier two towns of importance 
are  Perth and  Brisbane, and then come the smaller  Bal 
larat   and   Bendi/.a,   both   mining   centers 
u itering   place,  the   Balm   Beach  of   Australia 
and   Newcastle are also small towns,  where  we gave twi 

per f01 mances each 
Vou lind the English trace everywhere, in the beautiful 

botanical gardens, parks, reservations and horse racing 
\u>tralians are very fond of Americans; they call us 

their •American cousins," and. say they are sure Amenta 
would help ih.in if they were in trouble. \ustralia, by 
the was i- very nervous about the Japanese, although they 
a,,, almost as far from Japan as we are Yellow journal 
ism lure likes to hold  up the yellow   man  as a bugaboo. 

Sydney being the great port, the boats for Japan leave 
then, and it take- three weeks, but they stop frequently 
,,,, IIK coast. New i.uinea is six days' s..il from Sydney 

I he (neat Barrier Keef extends up the coast a thousand 
miles by the Coral Sea. iorming a splendid defense. It 
is a tenable reef to sailors, although beautifully quiet, like 
a lake, after vou enter, between the reef and the coast. 
\  ship, the  Yougala,  was lost  there with several hundred 

pel's. His. 

Very little is known about the northern coast and the 
government has just sent an expedition up there to inves- 

tigate. 
The -real industry here is sheep Ninety millions ol 

them there are, I am told. They call the places stations 

Instead  of  ranches. 
Strangely   enough,  when  you   are  here,  you   seem  nearer 

to   New   Vork   than  you   seem  to   Australia  when  you  are 

in   New   Nor! 
I presume after our long ocean 

each, nothing seems long or far away, 
three months to do the islands comfortably, as there are 
only a few good boats. Usually they stop for a few hours 
or a day only, but New Guinea is too interesting an island 

I 

there being only about thirty thousand of them t,l(i<M;tW 
northern part. They treat them as we did our Trim an 
placing them on reservations and caring for them. I hcyn 
are believed to be the oldesl people in the world. About 
fifty miles from Cairns the aborigine can he' seen in all h« 

naked   glory, 
Mam railwaj stations bear the native names, and 

■AValkiMgarra" and "Wooloomaroo" arc typical ones. We 

IVC a con,tat in Toowoomba, another native name. We 
.pent a week of our tune in Tasmania, the sixth state ol 
the Union. They are just united, and formerly had not 
only different stamps, but also duty between the states. 
Now, although the postage stamps are different, they are 
interchangeable 

Wheat  is a • d pnuluel here, and they are beginning 
Mills1     bruits are  line, and  I  be- 

1 aims  is  a 
Mailland      t" cultivate the olive 

voy ages   i.f   three   Weeks 

It    WOllld   lake 

p(llt,     |U   tlu,  ,,„„. this   reaches  sou   we  shall  be  thinking       to  pass  over   so   rapidly,   and   Samoa.  Use  days  sail   from 

0{ oilinu on the Makura  for Vancouver, September  1 Sydney,  would  repay a long  stay.    Robert   Loins Steven- 
s\'f   ,n   beginning >•• liiul ourselves Mrs  much at home     .,„, spen, ,i,e latter part of his life there, as all the wi rid 
W 

here   having   spent   eleven   weeks    „,     \ustralia    lour   - 
Sydney,   four  in   Melbourne,  on.   week  in   Adelaide,  and 

one week in  Brisbane 
They sav "Sydney   for pleasure, Melbourne for busini 

.„„,   v(u.iaUle for culture," and it seems to be triu 

knows, lie loved Samoa and wrote about it, and died there 
They say the Samoans are a charming people. Here they 
have pushed the black people back into the '•hush." They 
will need them later, if they grow cotton in Queensland, 
which has a climate like  Florida. 

ie climate is delightful in Adelaide u. cits  oi  i'»'.""     _ 
Vou hardly ever see the blacks; they are a dying race 

MMM - ■' 
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MUMMING  MATTERS 

Mn Philip Sousa is not the robust, military looking 
person his photos suggest. And travel has so diluted his 
American accent that he might be taken for an English- 
",;"' who has just blown through the States and contracted 
a weak  I     S. A   drawl.     In build Sousa is  slight  and 

,U .„„! every feature bears the stamp of the artist. 
Like the sixty-odd members of his Land, "J P S" never 

£j ^W-.-rifc™. except to wear pajamas or taK 

2. 5"b,"ghteJed and ale«. and time has dealt very 

tl       So <\fT °   tOM   thC   0bSerVef  at   the   C:'rlt0" hat South Afncan press men were hustlers.   "Why," said 
be,    1 was asked by wireless when off Capetown what my 
impressions of South  AiVi      ,     !.,."" South  Africa  wen calculate  that just 
about  beats  the   b-mrf »    5 "■ , 'A lnat 

«»  uu    oand.      Sousa said   that   K mberlev . 
"-led Inn, irresistibly of Colorado; the ,„„„■*£?,£ 
jrmg  and  surroundings  of  the  places  were  al 3 
Johannesburg recalls  v«   1      A    i- 
King" Ins 11 Ia-     In  h,S tlme tl,e "Mar<* 
King    has traveled scores of thousands of miles by rail 

<ltnts B„»( he added, "I always make a point never to 
go out looking for railway smashes. That' don't , "'- 

1 he Observer. Johannesburg 

I'l.KN  Tl< UK,  (JEM HROOK. 

lievc anstiling c. ill grow  here     Pineapples are particularly 
li  c  and  very   plentiful, 

The possibilities of this country are great, and as a inat- 
•   r of   fact.  Australians  base  not  a   very   clear  idea  them- 
. Kts what a wonderful storehouse of wealth it may be- 
come in nuning, etc.,  as they know   practically  nothing oi i 
tiie  center  of the country. 

Their winter is )u\\t.\ July and August- it is about like 
Jacksonville, Florida, and North Carolina, and although1 

it gets cold here, every whirr you see paJlllS growing and 
also the beautiful tree fern. The latter is fascinating, for 
it grows straight 1111 to a great height, perhaps twenty feet. 
The stem, or trunk, is a dark, dank, woody substance, and 
then enormous fern-leaves, sometimes sixteen feet long, 
feathery and graceful,.stretch oui perfectly straight from 
the top, like an umbrella turned wrong by the wind, 

They    call   it   "Sunny   Australia."    and    they    do    base 
mouths of  sunny  weather, long   stretches together, but  it 
has   just   rained   for   five  weeks   without   cessation   in   Vlel- 

1  bourne.    We have teased them aboul the sunshine, as the 
I  pi..cards all read:    "Sunny Australia's Greetings to King 
1   George V and Queen  Mary." 

Y01 feel the cold more here than in New York, partly 
because the houses are not heated, there being only an 
occasional open grate. We had fine sunshine in Adelaide 
and Brisbane, where the climate is Ins els. except in sum- 
mer   the   thermemeter   being     lio    and    120    degrees    in 

J   January. 
(In  our  was   from   Melbourne  to  Sydney   we  saw  about 

a   thousand  cockatoos,  white  as   snow    the  sulphur-crested 
cockatoo.    They   were resting in a field, and they all flew 

!   up as  the  train   went  by. 
The Australian wattle, or acacia, is their national flower, 

and grows everywhere. It is a beautiful yellow, graceful 
and feathery flower, looking like the Japanese mimosa. 
It abounds all over the country. The gum, or eucalyptus, is 
absolutely   everywhere, as our pine tree is. 

Mr.   Sousa   had   a   beautiful   baton   presented   to   him   in 
; SydneyT T  is   made   of   Australian   tvdsv 1.   gold  tipped. 
I The natural marking of the wood is exquisite, and then- 

are four black opals, full of fire, inserted in it, one at the 
end, the other three set in gold in the center 

They need and want settlers here, yet some of the laws, 
the labor party being the ruling power, are at present a 
bit too stiff to be beguiling to the gentle emigrant. Even 
loval   Australians  here complain  thai  their  homestead laws 

make  it impossible to  retain  property once  acquired,  the 
requirements of tenure being too difficult. 

Altogether Australia is a great, line country that im- 
proved steamship transportation is bringing closer to us 
every   dav. 
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Sousa and His Men Find Surprising 
Musical Interests in South Africa 

American   Band,   Now   Touring   the    World,   Cordially Received  in 
Establish Transvaal   and  Other   Provinces -Soloists   Lauded   by   Critics- 

Australia the Next Stopping Place 
[Special Correspondence t"  MUSICAL  AMERICA.] 

CAPETOWN, April 22. Sousa and his 
band have just finished a mosl interest- 

ing ami successful month's tour oi South 
Africa, Major Ward, who is the Smith Af- 
rican representative of the (Juinlan Musical 
Agency, had charge of the local arrange- 
ments, while li. G. Clarke continued lo look 
alter   Mr,  Sousa's  interests. 

After leaving Capetown the band visited 
Kimberley, the diamond center of the world. 
Johannesburg, with its gold mines, and Pre- 
toria, the home of the late Oom Paul Kru- 
ger, both in the Transvaal, Pietermaritz- 
burg and Durban, in the Natal province, 
King Williams's Town, where the (ape 
Volunteers were holding their annual en- 
campment, and Port lilizabeth, the center 
Mi' the ostrich feather trade. 

It ua> a tour ni long railway trips over 
high mountains. Prom the ear windows 
could be seen Anglo Boer battlefields and 
linglish blockhouses, grapes, Kaffir (na- 
tive) corn, eaeti. centurj plants, goals, 
sheep, ostriches, Kafhr villages and naked 
Kaffir boys, while at ever) station very line 
fruit was mi sale at must reasonable prices. 
And the stops were rather numerous too; 
in fact one member of the hand remarked, 
"Kvery little while the engineer stops the 
train, goes back and coaxes the conductor 
to let him run ahead a little farther." 

The organization met with the most cor- 
dial reception throughout the tour. At sev- 
eral cities our train pulled into the station 
in hear the local hand playing a Sousa 
march or waiting t" escort us to the con- 
cert hall. Yen often our concerts were 
given nin nf doors, as we experienced some 
very warm weather and. in order in make 
one boat connection, we gave a one o'clock 

tended to the members nf the hand by the 
l.e'iimi nf Frontiersmen at Capetown ami 
by the Union Club and the Irish Club of 
Johannesburg. Also at Johannesburg all 
members nf the part) were presented with 
the insignia of the Transvaal Wanderers 
Club. ,   ,, 

At fohannesburg, tun, the local baseball 
team defeated the Sousa hand team, cap- 
tained by Waller Schaeffer, by ••' seme ol 
II tn S. I'.v the way, ii was very noticeable 
that every South African city had a fine 
athletic field with all equipment fm' cricket, 

I he critics said that the playing nf the baseball, football and track events. 
iand defied criticism, ami spoke especially Also line town halls with pipe organs and 
if their fme accompaniment wmk. adequate seating arrangements for orches- 

The  lour  was   tilled   wiih  eiijovablc  ex-     tra  and  chorus  were  met   with   in  all  the 

in he the finest cornetisl yet heard in Smith 
Africa. 

Members of Sousa's Band Inspecting   an   English   Block-House   Used   During   the 
South  African  War 

EVENING POST- 

cursions and  social  events.    At   Kimberley     larger  cities  and   the  press  gave  evidence 
the   hand   was   escorted   through    the   he     "i pretentious chond concerts, chamber mu- 
lleers Consolidated Diamond Mines anil an     sic concerts and various recitals throughout 
official of the company carefully explained     the country. 
each siep in the mining process.    While the After the final concert at Capetown "Auld 

matinee which drew mn a large noontime    hand was playing at Johannesburg, Walter     l.aii" Syne" was plaved with genuine fervor 
audience.   The audiences wire all ver> en-     ('.   Kelly, the  vaudeville headliner,  who is     and to-da)  we are embarking on the White 
thusiastie. especially  so when a Smisa inn-    at present playing in Smith Africa, invited     Star liner Ionic for Australia.       C. J. R, 
gram  was plaved. 'be  hand  tn  see  a   Kaffir  war dance at   the — 

Ihe Snnib  African press was a unit  in    compound  "i  the   Cinderella   Deep   Gold 
according the highest praise tn Mr. Sousa,     Mine iii Hoksburg, 
the   soloists  ami   the   hand   individual!)   and At    Durban   the   ladies   of   the   party   en- 
collectively,     While   expressing   great   ad-    joyed  a moonlight   ricksha  ride about  the 
miration   for all of   Mr.  Sousa's composi-    city,  and, although   hardly  a  social event. 
tions, his "Dwellers in the Western  World"     landing  far  from a one night's boat trip at 
and his many marches evoked the most la-     hast  London, we all had the novel experi- 
vorable criticism,    Mis repose in conduct-    ence of being conveyed in baskets from the 
ing, together with  his dominating  person     Saxon to a tender which took us ashore. 
ality in the performances nf the hand, were        At  Johannesburg  some of the party at- 
especially  noted. tended an American dance and a dance at 

Miss knot has received many tine notices    the Carlton  lintel; at  Pretoria  Mr. Sousa 
fur her siiiying. and  Miss Zedeler, the  vio-     and  the soloists  were  tendered a  reception 
linist, continued to captivate her audiences     by the Savage Club  (the name is mislead- 
by her spleinlid musicianship and  sincerit)     ing),   and   at   King   William's   Town   Mr. 
of purpose. Sousa dined with the officers of the Volun- 

Mr. Clarke was everywhere acknowledged    teer encampment club.    Privileges were ex- 
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Concertmaster  Anton  Witek, of the   Boston  Symphony 
Orchestra,  and   Vita  Witek   send  "herzliche  Griisse,"   in 

the consequent   enthusiasm   those   imply,   have   followed   in 
|   glittering array during the pas,  week.     Opening   fune   \2 

with   the   hirst   Corps   Cadet,   veterans'  night,  American 
composers    night   followed,  with   the   names    of    Ethel 
Barnes, Annie I). Carmichael,  MacDowell, Foote, Gilbert. 
Chadwick and Sousn   represented   mi   the   program   and 
Mr.   Mar-hall  presiding  at  the  organ   as   soloist  and   ac- 
companist.     Wednesday brought the  Boston and Chicago 
merchants"  night,  and   Thursday   Boston   College   night, 
with   Boston's own singing mayor doing the "Sweet  Ade- 
line    stunt once again to the great admiration of the as 
sembled  audience.      Williams  College night  came in   due 
turn on  Friday, and Monday brought a brilliant Wagner 
night,  with  Boston's German contingent out in  lull array 
and the ever present Culmbacher and  pretzels forming a 

(harmonious liquid accompaniment to the excellent playing 
of the orchestra. 

st   si   it 

"   Miss VirginirRo^r^P^°| 
soloist wit^ Sousa's Band.  ^J | 
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A CHAT FROM AUSTRALASIA. 
iev  were resting in a fieldl 

BY    MRS.   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

TOOWOOMBA,  Queensland,  .Inly  v<.   POI. 

Mail da) approaches and we work zealously to catch the 

American boat, by way of Vancouver.    It is much quicker 

than the English boats, which take six weeks by the Sue/ 

Canal. 
Letters  moan  more  in  this  corner  of  the  world   than 

they 'hi i" New York. 
The Sousa Band has said "goodbye" to Australia and 

we are now en route to New Zealand on the Ulimaroa, 

When we reach  Auckland we shall lie as fir from  New 

, m ,„,,. u.n   from Melbourne to by< 

a thousand cockatoos, white as snow-   ] 

cockai 

up as ' i   II:|1" went liy' 
Xh't  \ustralian wattle, or acacia, is thi 

and grow:  everywhere,    It is a beautiff 

J     an(]   ,-, uheo   'lower,  looking  like the 
_J     [t a|,   „ds all over the country.   I he gui 

absolntch   everywhere, as our  pine trcJ 
to  pass over  so  rapidly, and  Samoa, Ire dS        all  trom ^. ^   ^  a  beautiful   baton  prl 
Sydney, would repay a long stay. Robert Louis Steven- g ■ .( ^ m;ulc (|f Australian red 

son spent the hater part of his life there, as all the world ^ 
knows. He loved Samoa and wrote about it, and died there. 

They say the Samoans are a charming people. Here they 

have pushed the black people hack into the "bush." They 
will need them later, if they grow cotton in Queensland, 

which  has  a   climate   like  Florida. 

You hardly ever sec the blacks; they are a dying race, 

there being only about thirty thousand of them up in the 
northern pan. I hey treat them as we did our Indians, 

placing them (.n reservations and caring for them I he> 
arc believed to be the oldest people in the world. About 

fifty miles from Cairns the aborigine can be seen ill all his 

naked  glory. 
Mans railway stations hear the native names, and 

•Wallangarra" and "Wooloomaroo" arc typical ones. We 

gave a concert in Toowoomba, another native name. We 

spent a week of our time in I'asmania, the sixth state of 
the Union. They are just united, and formerly had not 

only different stamps, but also duty between the states. 

Now, although the postage stamps are different, they are 

interchangeable. 
Wheat is a good product here, and they are beginning 

t0 cultivate the olive slightly,    l-'ruits are line, and 1 be- 

he natural marking ol the    wood is el 

are |, ,„■ i,iack opals, full of fire, insertf 

end, th<  other U ree set in gold in the 
Thej  need and want .settlers here, y« 

the  labor part)   being the  ruling  powe 
bit i,      i.11 i    be beguiling to the genj 
loyal Ai -ii dians here complain that tlf 

make it  impossible to retain  property 

requin   tents of  tenun   being too diffid 

Alto-' ther Australia is a great, lini 
proved .teamship transportation is hrl 

even   dav. 

3r 

AN  At SI KALIAN  AHOKIUIN \l 

York as the globe will permit, without going to the South 

Pole.     By  the  time this  reaches you  we  shah be  thinking 

of sailing on the Makura for Vancouver, September  I 

We are beginning to find ourselves verj much at home 

here,   having   spent   eleven   weeks    in    Australia    four   in 

Sydney,   four  in   Melbourne,  one  week  in  Adelaide,  and 

one week in Brisbane. 
They say "Sydney for pleasure, Melbourne for business, 

and Adelaide for culture," and it seems to be true 
The climate is delightful in Adelaide  (a city oi   100,000 

inhabitants)   and   as  it  has   numerous  gardens,   it  is  a 

charming  place  to  live  in. 
Sydney  has  000,000 inhabitants;   Melbourne  almost  as 

many and they are both large, tine cities, beautiful in 

many respects. The only other two towns of importance 

are Perth and Brisbane, and then come the smaller Bal 

larat and Bendiza, both mining centers, cairns is a 
watering place, the Palm Head, of Australia. Maitland 

and Newcastle are also small towns, where we gave two 

performances each. 
You find the English trace everywhere, in the beautiful 

botanical gardens, parks, reservations and horse racing. 

Australians are very fond of Americans; they call US 

their "American cousins," and say they arc sure America 

would help them it" they were in trouble. Australia, by 

the way is very nervous about the Japanese, although they 

are almost as far from Japan as we are. Yellow journal- 

ism here likes to hold up the yellow man as a bugaboo. 
Sydney being the great port, the boats for Japan leave 

there and it takes three weeks, but they stop frequently 

up the coast. New Guinea is six days' sail from Sydney. 

The Great Barrier Reef extends up the coast a thousand 

miles by the Coral Sea, forming a splendid defense. It 

is a terrible reef to sailors, although beautifully quiet, like 

a lake after you enter, between the reef and the coast. 

A ship, the Yougala, was lost there with several hundred 

persons. . 
Very little is known about the northern coast and the 

government lias just sent an expedition up there to inves- 

^The great industry here is sheep. Ninety millions of 
them there are. I am told. They call the places stations 

instead of ranches. 
Strangely enough, when you are here, you seem nearer 

to New York than you  seem to Australia when you are 

in  New York. 
I presume after our long ocean voyages of three weeks 

each, nothing seems long or far away. It would take 

three months to do the islands comfortably, as there arc 

only a few good boats. Usually they stop for a few hours 
or a day only, but New Guinea is too interesting an island 

«•   1  ti,'i    1        « 
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FERN TRACK, GEMBROOK. 

lieve anything will grow here    Pineapples are particularly 

line and very  plentiful, 

The possibilities of this country a.e great, and as a mat- 

ter of fact, Australians have not a very clear idea them- 

selves what a wonderful storehous. of wealth it may be- 
come in mining, etc, as they know practically nothing of 

the  center  of   the  country. .    .      , ,-, 
Their winter is June, July and August -t is about like 

Jacksonville, Florida, and North Carolina, and although 

it gets cold here, everywhere you see palms growing ami 
also the beautiful tree fern. The latter is fascinating, for 

it grows straight up to a great height, perhaps twenty feet 

The Stem, or trunk, is a dark, dank, woody substance and 
then enormous fern-leaves, sometimes sixteen feet bng, 

feathery and graceful, stretch out perfectly straight from 

the top, like an umbrella turned wrong by the wind. 
They call it "Sunny Australia." and they do have 

month, of sunny weather, long stre.ch.es together, but it 

has just rained for five weeks without cessation in Mel- 

bourne We have teased them about the sunshine, as the 

placards all read: "Sunny Australia's Greetings to King 

George V and Queen Mary." 
You feel the cold more here than ... New York, partly 

because the houses are not heated, there being only an 
occasional open grate. We had fine sunshine ,„ Adelaide 

and Brisbane, where the climate is lovely, except in sum- 

mer the therm, meter being no and 120 degrees in 

January. 

i 
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A CHAT FROM AUSTRALASIA. 
BY   MRS.   JOHN   PHILIP   SOl'SA. 

a i h<> 

cocka 
up a- 

Th 
and  I 

lo  pass over  so  rapidly,  and   Samoa,  five  da*        ail   from      ■ 
Sydney,  would   repay   a  long  Stay.     Robert   Louis  Steven- 

s life there, as all the world      -s-v 

Tlu 

TOOWOOMBA,  Queensland,  Jul>   .1".   ' ,!I- 

Mail da)  approaches and we work zealously to catch the 
American boat, by way of Vancouver.    It is much quicker     son spent the latter part oi In 
than the  linglish boats,  which take six  weeks by  the  Sue.'      knows. He loved Samoa and wrote about it, and died there. 
v-;m;l] They say  the Samoans are a charming people.    Here they 

Letters   mean   more   in   this   comer   of   the   world   than      have pushed the black  people hack  into the "bush."     I hey 
they do in  New York. will need them later, it  they grow  cotton in Queensland, 

The  Sousa   Band  has said  "goodbye" to   vustralia  and     which has a climate like Florida. 
we  are  now   en   route  to   New   Zealand  on    lie   Ulimaroa, \,,u  hardly  ever  see the blacks;  they  are a  dying  race, 
When we reach Auckland we shall be as     r from  New      there being onlj  about thirty  thousand of them up in the 

northern pan. I hey treat them as we did our Indian--. 
placing them .in reservations and caring for them The) 
are believed I" be the oldest people in the world. About 
lift) miles from ('aims the aborigine can be seen in all his 
naked  glory. 

Many railway stations hear the native names, and 
"Wallangarra" and "Wooloomaroo" are typical ones. We 
gave a concert in Toowoomba, another native name. We 
spent a week of our time in Tasmania, the sixth state ol 
lhe Union. They are just united, and formerly had not 
only different stamps, but also duty between the states. 
Now, although the postage stamp- are different, they are 
interchangeable. 

Wheat is a good product here, ami they are beginning 
lo cultivate the olive slightly,    bruits  are  line,  and   1  be- 

On ..,r wa\   from Melbourne to Sydney  we saw about 
, katoos, white as snow    the sulphur-crested 

i   ej   were resting in a field, and they all flew 

Main  went by. 
■   dian wattle, or acacia, is their national flower, 

a-rywherc.    It is a beautiful yellow, graceful 
wer,   looking   like   the  Japanese   mimosa. 

,,i the country.  I be gum, or eucalyptus, is 
ivhere, as  our  pine  tree  is. 

,,  beautiful  baton  presented  to  him  in 
uli   of   Australian  redwood,  gold  tipped. 

ng of the    wood is exquisite, and there 
,  full of  fire, inserted in  it, one at  the 

,i set in gold in the center. 
,nt  settlers here, yet some of the laws, 

,|u,   | the   ruling   power,   are   at   present   a 
l,jt ,, ,   beguiling to the gentle emigrant,    Even 
|oya| , ;.uis  hen     omplain that  their  homestead law s 
make  II impossible io retain property once acquired, the 
requin   i its    i  h nun   being too difficult. 

Aho,     er   \tisti        i-  a  great,   line country  that   im 
proved hip transportation  is bringing  closer   to  us 

even   ■' • . 

are   I 
end, 
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York as the globe will permit, without going to the South 
Pole. By the time tin- reaches you we shall be thinking 
of sailing on the  Makura  for Vancouver, September   l 

We are beginning to find ourselves very much at home 
here, having spent eleven weeks in Australia four in 
Sydney, four in Melbourne, one week in Adelaide, and 

one week in Brisbane. 
They say "Sydney for pleasure, Melbourne for business, 

ami Adelaide  lor culture," and it  seem- to be true. 
The climate i- delightful in Adelaide (a city of 100,000 

inhabitants) and as it has numerous gardens, it is a 
charming place to live in. 

Sydney has 000,000 inhabitants; Melbourne almost a- 
many, and tiny are both large, line cities, beautiful 111 
many respects. The only other two town- of importance 
are Perth and Brisbane, and then come the smaller Bab 
larat and Bendiza, both mining centers. Cairns is a 
watering place, the Palm Beach of Australia. Maitland 
and Newcastle are also small towns, where we gave two 

performances each. 
You fmd the English trace everywhere, in the beautiful 

botanical gardens, parks, reservations and horse racing. 
Australians are very loud of Americans; they call us 
their "American cousins," and say they are sure America 
would help then) if they were in trouble. Australia, by 
the way is very nervous about the Japanese, although they 
are almost as far from Japan as we are. Yellow journal- 
ism here likes to hold up the yellow man as a bugaboo. 

Sydney being the great port, the boats for Japan leave 
there, and it takes three weeks, but they stop frequently 
up the coast. New Guinea is six days' sail from Sydney. 
The Great Barrier Reef extends up the coast a thousand 
miles by the Cmal Sea, forming a splendid defense. It 
is a terrible reef to sailors, although beautifully quiet, like 
a lake, after you enter, between the reef and the coast. 
A ship, the Yougala, was lost there with several hundred 

persons. 
Very little is known about the northern coast and the 

government has just sent an expedition up there to hives 

The great industry here is sheep. Ninety millions of 
them there are, I am told. They call the places stations 

instead of ranches. 
Strangely enough, when you are here, you seem nearer 

to New York than you  seem to Australia when you arc- 

in   New  York. 
I presume after our long ocean voyages of three weeks 

each, nothing seems long or far away. It would take 
three months to do the islands comfortably, as there are- 
only a few good boats. Usually they stop for a few hours 
or a day only, but New Guinea is too interesting an island 

FERN  TRACK, GEMBROOK. 

lieve anything  will  grow  lure     Pineapples are particularly 

line   and   very   plentiful. 
The possibilities of this country are great, and as a mat- 

ter of fact, Australians have not a very clear idea them- 
selves what a wonderful storehousi of wealth it may be- 
come in mining, etc., as they know practically nothing ol 
the  cen'ter  of the country. 

Their winter is June, July and August—it is about like 
Jacksonville, Florida, and North Carolina, and although 
it gets cold here, everywhere you sCe palms growing- and 
also the beautiful tree fern. The latter is fascinating, for 
it grows straight up to a great height, perhaps twenty feet. 
The stem, or trunk, is a dark, dank, woody substance, and 
then enormous fern-leaves, sometimes sixteen feet long, 
feathery and graceful, stretch out perfectly straight from 
the top, like an umbrella turned wrong by the wind. 

They call it "Sunny Australia," and they do have 
months of sunny weather, long stretches together, hut it 
has just rained for live weeks without cessation in Mel- 
bourne. We have teased them about the sunshine, as the 
placards all read: "Sunny Australia's Greetings to King 

George V and Queen Mary." 
Yon feel the cold more here than in New York, partly 

because the houses are not heated, there being only an 
occasional open grate. We had fine sunshine in Adelaide 
and Brisbane, where the climate is lovely, except in sum- 
mer the thermometer being 110 and 120 degrees in 

January. 
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A CHAT FROM AU; 
BY   MRS.   JOHN    PHILIP 

Publication 
and Review 

TOOWOOMBA,  Queensland,  July   ,\<K   1911. 

Mail day approaches ami wo work zealously to catch the 
American boat, by way of Vancouver.   It is much quickei 
than the English boats, which take six weeks by the Sue. 
v anal. 

■                   Material for this column will be given an unbl.i 
10 pass 0! review aud criticism Irrespective  of the  relations 
Sydney, u istlng between this paper ami the publishers or auth' 
sou  spent  " "~I7~TZ"-.—» ..anie  m 

Canal, 
Letters 

the 

kiiowrSi THE VANDERSLOOT   MUSIC  PUBLISHING CO 
PANV,   WILLIAMSPORT.  PA. Hiey say 

mean   more  in 
Sweeley, 1 

we 
W 

this  corner  of the  world  than      have push     "Uinggold" march two step, bj Charles C. Sw 
will need   icated  to the  Kinggokl  Hand. Reading,  Pa.    Mr. Swc< 
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Who Is This T 

"The Kipling of Music" is the invention of the Mel- 
bourne (Australia) Everylady's Journal, from which 
the illustration is reproduced by THE  MUSICAL COURIER. 
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Why Is Sousa? and   Persians.     1   carefully  weighed   the  conditions   snr- 
H'roni the Adelaide, Australia, Advertiser.] rounding these musical bodies and  their governing inllu- 

Jonn  I'lul.p Sousa is one of the outstanding figures of ences and concluded to form a fresh combination in which 
me musical world today.    His marches and his hand an ' U""M be "ntrammeled by tradition and in a position to 
anke world famous.   Opportunity was taken of his pres- cater for the million rather than the few, and the outcome 
encc in Adelaide by a representative of the Advertiser to alVr considerable  experimenting,   js   the   combination   I 
obtain   from  him  some  account   of  the   formation  „f  his 1,;lVl' »'"' I""""' at present to conduct.    In building up the 
band, and the reasons for its peculiar construction, for ii organization I looked fust for balance of tone, secondly for 
is like no other musical combination   in   existence.    Mr. multiplicity of quartets, thirdly for virtuosity in execution 
S»ousa proved quite ready to talk of the genesis of his and fourthly for the absolutely eclectic in program     I re- 
l-a.n  orchestra." as he calls it.   He said : nlized in the beginning that those composers known as the 

learned very early m life that if musicians depended W:'"^'i*ts would not  lend themselves   at   all times to my 
upon musicians lor their support, there would he no nmsi- scheme or orchestration.   Therefore, very little is heard at 

whin,     •' S"PPOrt ".' ;'" ;,rt dePends entirely u i those '">' concerts of  Beethoven,  Haydn, or Mo/an.    Progress 
w 10    ive art  lor art's sake, ami as music  is universal  it '" complexity of orchestration and harmonic device is be- 
uecomes necessarj to heed the wishes of the masses if one '»« supplied by the big writers of today, such as Wagner 
Hopes to succeed.    I he dramatic world shows the leaning Richard Strauss, Flgar, Dvorak. Tschaikowsky and others' 
o   tic masses in the fact that there must be a proportion '""' '< is i" compositions of this class that the combination 

at least fifty to one when romance and comedy are op- of instruments, such as  constitute   my   organization   find 
postd to tragedy.    I he fact is that the drama has depended l,llKsl scoPe and are most effective.   The tone coloring of 
almost since tts inception upon the will of the ,H,,|)k.   as those composers is so lavish, and goes so deeply into the 
opposed to the hothouse form of subsidized an. artificially instrumental body, that unless you have perfect balance the 
leated antiseptically watered, and aesthetically cultivated by fn" effeel and intention of the composer is lost.    And my 

"!!'';''  ? *   ,C h;""N' "u" c,aini is tha1 ,n-v organization stands unique in its COm- 
n tne early days of the Sousa Band, the question was Position  as a sound   complement,   being   world  reaching 

"en asked why. with my training as a violinist and leader ra*her than class confined in the scope of its programs     It 
"   ' ri",    ands'  ' ,l"1 ""' organize a symphom  orchestra is ""'  incongruous to me to see a corned)   scene  immc- 

.    ' .' •'" f w""1 combination.    It  is perhaps an exem diately follow a tragic scene in Shakespeare or any other 
I'l'vation  ,,,  the ,,1,1  adage that  man  proposes  and  the °f the master dramatists, or laughter  follow tears' in the 

""' U>   does the rest    l I' to my twenty -fifth   cear  it romantic drama,   Therefore, as I have nature and the best 
never occurred to me that I would ever he associated with examples of men as mj champions. I have no hesitation in 
a miutarj   hand.    My   training   and   profession   from my combining in my program clever comedy  with  symphonic 
Clejentll year had  been  entirely  in  string orchestral  work, tragedy,   rhythmic   march   or   wait/   with   sentimental   tone 
and up t,, m.v seventeenth year I was either a violinist in a Pictures." 
large orchestra or leading  a  small string  hand   with  violin ^  

NejfisfAer Clipping Bureau in the  World 
':■ r  ' •   -   .   , ! 

Frofa^V "-• :  

Address — New. York, _ 

or baton About m>. twenty-fifth .war I attracted the at- 
tention ,.i the Government authorities at Washington and 
was tendered the conductorship of the Cited States 
Marine Hand, the national hand of America. I considered 
the offer one of great honor, especially to a man as young 
asi myself and immediately accepted it. The firs, rehearsal 
vtl, the band marked my initial bo« as a bandmaster I ""** 

iorrlcT. ,, „ " ;ni,";'ry l,a"d bef°rC-    The Mari»e Hand is SOUSA  C 

g   ,   m r °   "K'   -aS' "K""nU '" *« G~       ' *™ ""ene ig unitary  „,„„,„     f„r   „    w;ls  .   ,,„„„,. 

• r, „ ,N,",U'  ,,:,>    "    P,ayCd  ;'S   »   Stri«8   'fortune „.  bear 

CONJURER  OF  SWEET  SOUNDS 

'd to the famous hands of every European 
til Wednesday last  it had never been  mv 

ar the   most  famous  in   the  world.   To   sa> 
      ....,1. .. ,.-> ........si an impertinence to criticise Sousa's Han! 

S  m-      is  to give some idea of the  position  which  it  has attained 
I      among  musical   combinations.      It    is   a .collaboration   in 

-nunenta,,,,,,   and   elastic  a.  to numbers.     Duplicati. 
tne commoner instruments was oftener   found   than char- 
acteristic .one coloring, and the desideratum seemed prhl- 
'Pally .,, conl.ne the thematic material to three leading 
-™,„s ,1„ e,ari„et, ,he cornet and the euphoniunt 
" ,lR''r rCCd ''and work. As the work of hands of the 
character ol the Marine Hand depended very largely on 
ehmatic conditions, that is. ,„ the winter months it played 

Mia y  as   a   string    hand    indoors,   and   in   the   summer 

 "'; ;" a
i
m:'«tarj   hand outdoors,  and as  „   also per- 

tormed  the  duties  of a   regimental  land   „,   ,he   M..,ri,„ 
orjis, there was no great opportunity lo depart   fn, 

tradition; ' 
lew  in j 

emand on the pan of the'Amcriei 

which each  member i» the  master  of  his instrument and 
its great leader the master of all.     Between conductor ami 
each of bis human instruments there is an  intimate con- 
nection with results which at once become obvious,     That 
conjuring band,  light  and  graceful, hovers  lure,  indicate< 
there, and as if at  the instance of some  magician  the mel- 
odies of harmony which compose the whole are marshaled 

I here is no wild manual  invocation, and  the perfection of 
.raining and discipline, the absolute   entente   as   between 
leader and  band  show   there  is no  need   for   it.      I   heard 
"Tannhauser" played as never before; the "Bells of Mos- 

nu, ,,, n   o,    the  nnhtarv   hand.     As   I    ) cow" rang infinitely  true,  and  •Dwellers   in  the  Western 
' marches, there w.-.s .,   !  World"  is   portraiture   in   music.      "The   Federal   March" 

1,1 P"hHc to hear th'      and the "Valkyries' Wild  Ride" wen  no less delightfully 

mi   tile 

N.rea.lii..V,,7n"n..l!;  '!"',!,'"  TV'*  "',"   *hoSC   ";'"U'   waS 

" nonaMen      m        ,         <" " "* ™dMrt,,r '"' ^ have "Potions aroused   by promise   been   so   happily 

iden, „..,; :!.;.„; ;::r;;:' r:;7\ nrfore vr reaUied by «-'•— v^n. .<...., has a ,.«■■■ ,„• 
nntol States w,„              „      „      I             ,"'   "T   '"   ^ '   1™*"° '^   ™6  «   *»*  '"•""",'   """"h"'   *   Mh» 
o«e .ha,  a gr,     , ,.f     (          .         '   ™    "^ *eJ?»nd I   Z^) violin playing is a revelation  in delicacy of touch 

■«a«le me a ,1a., , an-    v     '    ,'           Y',k '^ U"C^' wd ^cr^tMn ,>f *»"■     When I say .ha,  Herbert Clarke 

— and organlT^uTor11! ^"J" ^""T* ^   '   [] * ^ C"Tmt p,ayef " 
! -;—•    "ha,  .eVrrtor^i^VZtlsTnoT    lA T"nSVa;"   ^ ^ 

today as Sousa and bis hand     These people guaranteed mv "~ "  
salary   for   live   years,    and   gave   me   carte   blanche   in      , 
organizing. 

"' ''ad before me four distinct bodies, comprising the in- 
smnneiua combinations, to select from, First, the purely 
nrass '■ 

ay everything, for they are so 

ass hand, o    which .lure are several excellent  examples. 
taHythe Black Dykes, th, Besses o'th" Ham. the ll.di- 
x Brass Hard and a few others in Great Britain, Franc- 

Canada and the  United   States.    Secondly,   the so-called 
'""larj land differing i„ its composition in every country 
the Lest examples of which are found amongst such hands 

, as the Royal  Artillery   of   England,   the Grenadiers and 
Coldstreams.   Thirdly, the beer hall or casino string band 
large   ,,r   small,   according    to    it,    environment.      Xi,,,,,,,, 
the lest known as the Strauss, the Ziehrer, the Komzak  of 
Vienna; the  Parlow, ,„' Germany; the Casino, of Monte 
Carl,,, ami the  liial. ,,f America; and  fourthly, the sym- 
phony orchestra, containing the essentials for a perfect per- 
formance o,  the classic  writers,  such as   Beethoven,  Mo- 
zart. Bach, etc.    Among the finest examples were the Bos- 
ton  Symphony.   Theodore Thomas,  the   Philharmonic   of  I 
Berlin;   Halle,  of  Manchester,  conducted  by  Dr   Ricbter 
etc.    The  field  lay   before   me and the   roads  were very 
clearly defined, t,> the extent that  I realized that each of i 
these musical bodies was hemmed in by hide-bound tradi- i 
tioti and certain laws as unchanging as those of the Medes  1 

/' 
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ousa and His Band Sunday Afternoon 
If there Is arvthii.s John Philip 

BOOM, the famous bandmaster, 
WuUld "•in.r do than sv.;ns Ujs bat- 
on it is to get- into his burning 
PiOthes and set or, upon the trail 
01 tt&atevw same happens to be in 
season, fie is fond, too 
clay bigo'hs, and has 
'a ii!3i;   tvyw'.itc«iHs. 

Jt shooting 
partici piled 

The tint fciWMMd  ana Most  Wmptok 
JVeuwpapsr Clipping Bureau in the  Wor\4 
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ess  

m. COOKJS, COMING 
sows  Band  Is   Atao  an  Amusement 
M Doling for Coming Season. 

rw    TTrfiderick   Cook,   the   Arctic   ex jl    Dr.    Frederic a discovered 
plorer  whose claim  to   na 
the north pole caused *" »m™£olMd  * 
satlon   two  years   ago   and  pr 
World-wlda   «»cu"ion   that   «»t 

The complete understanding- that ex- 
ists between the conductor and the play- 
ers Is not the lo/»t charm of the per- 
formances given by Sousa and ht« hunrt 
This la due largely to the wonderful 
magic exercised by Sousa's baton T« 
fact alt the interest of the audience at 
a Sotfsa concert centers on themuSluo 
conductor.    Nimble and gr£efuTfn  h"S 

movements, be makes his pelnt without 
ever showing; a trace of exoltement and 
his beat is short and precise. As a rule, 
he gets his effects by coaxing. Hie 
left arm, hand and fingers stroke, ca- 
jole, pat and fondle the tone, which 
seems to mould itself under this 
caressing- treatment Sousa's hand wtU 
give concerts on Sunday afternoon end 
Monday nl«ht. «t ^-Aaa—*—ih—ie—i 

be here in Octobe,• i|: is ^JS** 

SUK His lectu^ wm be titrated 

K "^^SeresUn^booklng   is  Sousa 
AA°hta band   They will be at Powers and his bana.   i   c» sousa will 

theater on Tuesday   Nov. . s0iQ,8t8 be   accompanied   by   the  same 

SSSt'SptTnS N^enVUeier   violln- 
£»o'^ Herbert Clarke, cornetlst. 
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ousa and His Band Sunday Afternoon 
It there Is apvthii.- John Philip 

Bouea, the famous bandmaster. 
«»i)ld -iii.r do thun suing uis bat- 
on it is to get. lntD his , 
P'Oibes and set or, upon the trail 
or Rhaieyer gara* happens to be in 
season, fie is fond. fob. at shooting 
otaj Ptgo-ns. and has participate? 
in many tpursaiosentB. 
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The complete undemanding- that ex- 
ists between the conductor and the play- 
ers is not the loaat charm of the per- 
formances riven hy Sousa and hin band 
This la due largely to the wonderful 
magic exercised by Sousa's baton in 
fact, an the interest of the audience at 
a Sousa concert centers on tn* miin^Or 
conductor.    Nimble and grwefuTKS 

movements, he makes his point without 
ever showing a trace of excitement and 
his beat is short and preoise. As a rule, 
he gets his effects by coaxing. Hta 
left arm, hand and fingers stroke, ca- 
jole, pat and fondle tie tone, which 
seems to mould itself under this 
caressing treatment. Sousa's band win 
grlve concerts on Sunday afternoon and 
Monday  night 

^COOKJ^ COMING 
80^.8  Band  1B   Atao  an  Amusement 
8W^ Booking for Coming Season. 
™    Frederick   Cook,   the   Arctic   eoc- 

j£    Dr.   FredericK al8Covered 
plorer  whose  claim   w       llY,m<,nse sen- 
?he north Pde c^^J^   & 
sation   two   years   ago   and  Pr 

World-wlde   ^"f™   St. !s coming 
1 r "oriTSms0 To'8 lerctU   He   w.U 1 

be here in <***«". "£ £*"%%*-J£ 
$U£r'   Hl/Sture1 %S he Unrated 
b1 ■^ttesUns'Wlng  Is   Seuaa 

Another   lntereB£"\B
wn, ^ at Powers' and his band   They wn> ne ^m 

rTcompaW by The  same   soloists 

gffinq Herbert Clarke, cornetlst. . 
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(Special to The Times-Dispatch.] 
Washington, July 15—All Is quiet 

along th» Potomac, and doubtless will 
remain so until the arrival of Admiral 
Togo, naval hero of the Russo-Japan- 
ese War, who is returning: to Japan 
by way of the United States from 
Great Britain, where he represented $4 
the Imperial Japanese Navy in the 
coronation festivities. His visit here 
will enliven the coming weeks, not 
only In Washington, but In many of 
the larger cities, and wherever there 
l» a navy yard to be Inspected. 
Among his most cordial hosts will be 
Assistant Secretary of State and Mrs. 
Huntington Wilson, who were at one 
time connected with the American le- 
gation  in  Tokio. 
I Speaking of the Wilsons reminds one 
of that other one of the name at- 
tached to the diplomatic service of 
Uncle Sam, the American ambassador 
to Mexico, about whom such absurd 
stories are being told In connection 
with his refusal to stand when the 
Mexican band played "America" during 
a. recent Fourth of July celebration in 
the Mexican capital. The strangest 
point about the whole affair is the 
developed fact that many people hon- 
estly believe when they sin* "My coun- 
try, 'tis of thee, sweet land of lib- 
erty," they are indulging In a patriotic 
act. Whereas, as a matter of hlsfory, 
it is recalled that the official collec- 
tion    Of    patriotic)    eoilBB   of  jUl    na.41°n» 
compiled bv Jo'in Philip «*«•«<>, und«i- 
the direction of the Secretary of the 
Navy, does not even include the music 
of the hvmn "America" In the PHS;OB 
devoted to the United States. This 
omission was official recognition of 
England's adoption of the original 
words and music as long ago as 1740, 
and that the use of the melody in this 
country, with verse changed to suit 
conditions, was a case of "borrowing 
without leave." 

Our own particular anthem is "The 
Star Spangled Banner," written by 
Francis Scott Key when tho, British 
bombarded Fort McHenry, in OBaltl- 
more Harbor, in 1814. The beTOtlful 
flag which inspired its writing is now 
in the loan exhibition of the National 
Museum In this city, and is viewed by 
thousands of visitors annually. The 
house in which Key lived in West 
Washington is still in a good state 
of preservation, thanks to the National 
Society of the D. A. R., into whose 
hands it passed a few years ago, after 
being paid for by popular subscription. 
"America," then, with Its alien music, 
boautiful though It Is. Is not worthy 
the reverence which we pay to the 
stirring song which begins with a 
note of triumph and ends with a 
glorious prophecy—"The Star Spangled 
Banner In triumph shall wave, over the 
land of the free, and the home of the 

jtrave"—and Ambassador Wilson need 
not be so severely criticized after all. 

Apropos to the Wilson incident la the 
recent speech of Senator John D. 
Works, of California, since the delivery 
of which, all hats are off to the speak- 
er, who, though supposedly controlled 
by the precedence of silence for new 
Senators, told his colleagues on a re- 
cent warm day all about his belief In 
Christian Science and how the differ- 
ent members of his family had been 
cured by Its use. Undaunted by the 
heat of the day, a large number of 
people went to the Senate galleries 
to hear the speech, which was In in- 
tent, an opposition to the creation of 
a national board of health—a me.mire 
designed to establish a "doctors' trust." 
Among the apecially interested lis- 
teners were Mrs. Stephenson. wife of 
the senior Senator from Wisconsin, and 
Senator Clapp. of Minnesota, believers 
in Christian Science, so-called, <md a 
host of orthooox church people who, 
following the lead of Dr. Worcester, 
of Emmanuel Episcopal Church. Bos- 
ton, and Dr. Wrinbigler. of the First 
Baptist Church of Washington, believe 
that Christ, being the "same yesterday, 
to-day and forever," heals His chil- 
dren now as when He walked'.lhe 
shores of GalUlee, if they pray with 
a faith of but a grain of mustard reed. 

From  

Address 

Sousa Party in South Africa. 

This rcmarkalilc snapsliol shows the unique method of 

disemharkatioii employed for steamship passengers at East 
London, South Africa. In the descending hasket are Mrs. 

J°"n P'l'lip Sousa, hei two daughters md several other 
'"dies, while- mi Hie lender |H-I..U  are seen memhers of the 

sot's \ p \R n   IN  -mill   \| u (ic v 

s,,lls:i ,!ai"l-    Mr. Sousa is leaning .,, .,,: -i || 
''''' p"ini marked with :i cru.-s. 

"rv""5   «^...„.._ 
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tnrtuiftuyuA CONCERTS 

"American    Composers'    Night"    and    a 
Performance  by Junior  Choir 

Jtst;     CHAUTAUQIA, Juh ,?t.    ( )„ Monday e* 
ning the I hautauqua Band   chorus a' ' 
loists   for  July,  presented    an    inter, 
program   on   wh.,t   was   styled    Amei 
Composers   Night.   The program was ve 

• good   and   was  carried  out   in   an  artistic 
manner.   I he numbers were by-Sousa   Mac- 
l>"wcll    Hawley,   \\ Iman,   Klsenh'eimer 
(irieg-Marcosson, Drake and Herbert 

I'-dmuncI A. |olm, basso of the lub 
'Itiartet, has left to lake up hjs w,.rk at 
the   Maine   festival. 

The Junior ( hoir, „„|, ,i„. orchestra 
and soloists, were heard in a most delight- 
ful and well-presented program on Wednea 
day afternoon. This was the lirst eoneft* 
work of these voting singers, and under 
Director Hallam s baton they did some re- 
markable work. The soloists for July, with 
Messrs. Hutchesj>n and Marcosson, lent 

- their aid to the afternoon's work and alto- 
gether the program was onejrf the most 
delightful so far this season. A large audi- 
ence  was  in alien.lance. 

0n Tuesday aften n  II.  I', Wheeldon 
organist o) ibe Metropolitan Church of 
Ontario, ( anada, gave a very interesting 
organ rental in the amphitheater to a lame 
audience. 

Messrs,  Croxton and  VVashburn, of the 
vocal   Department,  gave  a   recital   of  in- 
ures, .,1 lliggins Hall. Thursday afternoon 
me program consisting of main songs of a \ 
light   and  popular nature. F,  p   r) 

• it  rail -it 
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Son8a  at BaKer  Tomorrow 
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I   John   PhllHP   S^^rot  »5  musicians 
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AROUND THE WORLD WITH SOUSA 

Australia and New Zealand Cordial in Receiving Famous 
American Band—Many Public Functions—Mr. Sousa as a 

Speech-Maker 

I5p, Correspondence to  MUSICAL  AMERICA] 

HOB iRT,   Tasmania,    Jul)    28.    Sousa 
and his band  have just  completed a 

most successful tour of Australia and Tas- 
a part of the epoch-making world 

•y   are   at    present    undertaking. 
i urn.     eeks  were  spent  at   both   Sydney 
and   Melbourne,  one  at   Adelaide  and  one 
at   Brisbane, all  capital cities of their re 
spective States, and shorter sta>s at   Too 

nba, Newcastle in the  Australian coal 
lallarat and Bendigo, in tin- gold 

helds, and Launceston and I lobart, in  1 as 
mania. 

The   reception   in   each   city   was   one   ol 
extreme cordiality.    The band  was invan 
ably   met   at   the    station    h>    the    massed 
hands of the vicinity, escorted  t 
hall  and officially   welcomed  by 
At   one   of   the   smaller   cities   t 
women   were   noticed   in    the 
proudly wearing "adapted"  hand uniforms 

authorities  in  Sydney made arrangements 
1,,   have  all   the   public   school   pupils   hear 

,|u'm- -     ,       MM \i   the close ot   the  Melbourne engage- 
ieiit  Mr. Sousa offered to play a request 

following   choice   serves 
of  an   Australian   attdi- 

111 
irogram, and the 
,, show the taste 

( nee : 

w i ion 
regions ; 

the  Mayor. 
two   young 
local    hand. 

forms 
atnli- 

:d  tin 
The    Go\ 

and pulling into alto horns.    Record 
ences and unusual enthusiasm greeted the 
Americans   at   every   concert.      1 he   Goy- 

,    „,,■  heard  them   in  each   Mate emor and sW^  ]yu]   made   every  pro. 
and *e,railf|urban concert-goers. At 
v,s,on or v',11K.cns pe0pie were unable 
" I! ?£ , ission. Mr. Sousa's new 
narct^hfFderal" which he had ded- 

1'    Australia,   was 

t 

'he 
icated to the people o 
everywhere a big "hit," while the perform- 
ance of "The Stars and Stripes evoked ac- 
clamation. Mr. Sousa's humoresque lie 
Band tame Back," was a special favoriu, 
and when not on the program was gen- 
erally  requested  as an extra 

Recognizing the value        these co Herts 
frorn an educational . the scno 

1 Ivei turc,   "1S12, 
"Showers  of   Gold,] 
Merry    Pranks, 
Men,"   Batten 

ami 
of   the  cone 
unostentatioc 

' miinating per 

human 
live  as 

solot 
technic, 
sympathetic 

Tschail 
Clarke; 

have   proved 
the kind that 

elation   to 
loists from 
heard   and 
eluded   Pat 
ler,  tlnte sepli 
I orev, trombone;   John   Perfetto,   eupho- 

M- 

.-A-.VJ1 
&*** 

Itt 5kj ;     , ..I IH'1     Solo, 
"Till   Euleiispiegel's 

strauss:   soprano   solo,   "April 
"Peet   1.Mil"   suite,   Grieg;   llu- 

,oresque,   "The   Band   Came   Hack"   Sousa;   (a) 
•U le   a'Amour,"   Westcrhout;   (fi)   "Hie   Fed; 
,,..!" march, Sousa; violin solo, "Zigeunerweisen, 
Saiasate; "Ride of the  Valkyries,     Wagner. 

The Australian press devoted much space 
superlative adjectives to the criticism 

rts. 'I hey noted Mr. Sousa s 
Methods of conducting, his 

•ilitv in all the perform 
skill a a'program maker, and 

while admiring at. h: mpostttons one 
paper said: "His 1 
themselves tin- best things of 

wit  has yet achieved.    Sousa will 
the  March King." 

l'hev all spoke of the intelligent use Vtr 
ginia Root made of her clear, well trained 
voice   and    noted    especially     her     distinct 
enunciation.     Xicolcue   Zedeler,  the   violin 

ist,  captivated   all   with    her   brilliant 
sweet    tone;' Hue    intonation   and 

interpretations.       As     usual 
ier'hert Clarke's cornet playing was a rev- 

ill  who  heard   him.    Other  S0- 
llie hand who were frequently 
aroused   much   enthusiasm   in- 

1 Seimo, piccolo; Julius Spind- 
Xorrite,  clarinet;   Ralph 

*«*L 

W) u 
In South Africa Tents Were Pressed into Service-Nicolene Zedel 

Mr.  Sousa  and Virginia  Root,   Soprano I 

Ma 
ssed Bands of Melbourne Waiting at the  Railroad  Station to Welcome Sousa 

and His Band 

muni, and Ross Millhouse, cornet, who ap 
u-arcd in duets with Mr. < larke. 

In speaking of the work of the hand the 
newspapers said its playing defied criticism. 
They spoke especially of the rich orches- 
tral coloring in all the performances and 
of the many novel effects produced. 

One evening a wealthy violin connois- 
seur asked Miss Zedeler to play one of 
his instruments. She gladly consented and 
at the close of the concert was surprised 
., id delighted to learn that henceforth the 
violin belonged to her. It is a hue old 
1 upot and her pleasure in its possession 
can he fully realized only by enthusiastic 
violinists. .. 

The Sousa party passed the bnemeia 
I hoir, who are making practically the same 
tour, only traveling toward the West. Also 
me Joseph Makttlec, from New 1 ork, Ins 

breast resplendent with many and varied 
medals, dropped in to call on the hand at a 
morning rehearsal and informed the mem- 
bers that he was walking round the world, 
also toward the West. 

On the evening of the Fourth of July 
the hand found the stage decorated with 
the Stars and Stripes, together with the 
flag of the Australian Commonwealth and 
the Union Jack, while many in the audi- 
ence wore small  American Hags. 

\t the last Sydney concert the audience 
remained seated' after the final number on 
the program and clamored for a speech 
from Mr. Sousa. He hesitatingly came to 
the front of the stage and asked, "Can 
,-verybody hear 111c? "Yes, yes,' came 

om several parts of the hall. Well, 
t leu, good night !" and he had disappeared 
,efore tiny fully realized that the speech 
was over. 

Mr. Sousa was the recipient ot many 
jifts while in Australia, including an illu- 
minated address from the State Military 
Hand of Xew South Wales, a handsome 
baton from a personal friend, a Maori 
greenstone  from  Alfred  Hill, an Austral- 

asian eoinposr who has  ml 
study of the old Maori 
lander)  music, and sevr 
The   military   and    nav; 
New South  \\ ales tend 
;..i which In- responded 
Visitors."    Mrs.   bousa 
■ he   Lord   Mayor   of 
women   of   the   party   e 
trips and teas. 

Throughout   Australia 
town halls with good pi| 
m-gaii   recitals   during 
the city organists, notalj 
there  is  one  of  th 
world, with live manual 
and   1-7   speaking  stop 

Each large city has it| 
tra,    generally    semi-pi 
nourishing   choral   >■ "il 
music  concerts,  vocal  i\ 
citals.     and     amateur 
abound,  and choral  and 
annual  events.    Melbt 
effort to raise a  fund 
chestra, ami Melba at 
opera company  is advj 
future.    But -11c must 
body in Australia is a id 
a young man one evenfl 
joyed th 
"it   was 
better." 
tralia   al 
lections. 

Throu 

Sousa cone 
1   right,  hut 
he several 
have  the  rt 

ut the cut 
the natural cordiality 
the friendly fccliiv tl 
Americans were at all 
the band is carrying a\ 
most pleasant niemoric 
.the Ulimaroa for New 

ape r Uippin* »»"°» ."'«"■"■" 
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Neuter C/.pp.n, Bur^h^rU ^^ 
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V 
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Bangle dans un correct habit noir, 
culotte do satin, la cravate blanche au 
eul, lc monocle dans l'fleil, il evoque tres 
exactement le typedu maestro de grandc 
allure que rilalie, purfois, nous envoya. 
Ce petit bonhomme, — haul comtnc ?a! 
— monla, hier soir, au pupitre, dans 
la Revue ties Folies-Rerg&re, nuanca, avec 
un sentiment incomparable, les .< pizzi- 
cati» de Sylvia, mit une energie mat- 
tendu dans les Cadets, deSouza, et un 
entrain cndiablo dans tioTr&Gmftlne na- 
tional. 

Ce petit prodige, Willy Ferreros, que 
M. Clement Bannel decouvrit, l'autre 
semaine sur la Cote d'Azur, temoigne 
dun temperament musical invraisem- 
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>OUND THE WORLD WITH SOUSA 

Ilia    and   New   Zealand   Cordial   in    Receiving    Famous 
lerican Band—Many Publi     Functions—Mr.  Sousa as a 

jeech-Maker 

Wrcsp'jndcnce in  MUSICAL  AMERICA] 

Tasmania,    July     28,    Sousa 
■is hand  have just  completed a 
isful tour of Australia and Tas- 
] part of the epoch-making world 

are   at    present    undertaking. 
5   were   spent  at   both   Sydney 

|irnc,   one   at   Adelaide   and   one 
,   all   eapilal   eities   of   their   re 

ate>, and shorter stays at Too 
Jew castle in the Australian coal 

larat and  Bendigo, in the gold 
..auncesU'U and  I ti 'hart, 111   I as 

Iptii'ti  in  each  city  was one oi 
Irdialitv.     The  hand   was  invat'i 
It the   station   by   the   massed 
he vicinity, escorted to the town 
BScially welcomed by the Mayor. 

the smaller cities two young 
re noticed in the local hand, 
faring "adapted" hand uniforms 

into alto horns. Record audi- 
luntisual enthusiasm greeted the 

at every concert. The Gov- 
ulf heard them in each State 

railr.d,'s ,l:"' made every pro- 
L ef urban concert-goers. At 
t-.concerts people were unable 
^.l(i.;>sion. Mr. Sousa's new 
'i1P" cderal," which he had ded- 
he people of Australia, was 

_ a big "hit." while the perform- 
|lie Stars and Stripes" evoked ac- 

Mr. Sousa's humoresque, "The 
|e Back," was a special favorite, 

not  on the program   was gen- 
lested as an extra, 
ting the value       these concerts 
■ucational . the school 

authorities  in  Sydney made  arrangements 
in   have  all   the   public   school   pupils   hear 
hem. 

At the close of the Melbourne engage- 
nent Mr. Sousa offered to play a request 
irogram, and the following choice serves 
0 sho the taste of an Australian audi- 

1 nee : 

Overture, "1812," Tscliaikovvsky; cornel solo, 
"Showers of Gold," Clarke; "Till Euleiispiegel'a 
Mcrrj I'ranks," Strauss; soprano solo, "April 
vl 1 •,." Batten; "Pier Gynt" suite, Grieg; tin 

res(|iie, "The Band I 'ami- Back.' Sousa; (.a) 
"Konde d'Amour," VVesterhout; 0>) "The Fed- 
oral" arch, Sousa; violin solo, "Zigeunerweisen," 
Sarasate; "Kide  of the  Valkyries,"  Wagner. 

Thi Australian press devoted much space 
.mil superlative adjectives to the criticism 
of tin conc-rts. I Itey noted Mr. Sousa's 
unoslentatioE Methods of conducting, his 
dominating pet's ility in all the perform 
ances, i is skill a a program maker, ami 
while admiring al. h: mpositions one 
paper   said:    "His   1 have    proved 
themselves the best tilings of the kind that 
human wit has yet achieved. Sousa will 
live as the March King." 

Tluy all spoke of the intelligent use Vir 
ginia Root made of her clear, well trained 
voice and noted especially her distinct 
enunciation. Xicohne Zedeler, the violin 
soloist, captivated all with her brilliant 
lechnic, sweet tone;' true intonation and 
sympathetic interpretations. As usual 
Herbert Clarke's cornet playing was a rev- 
elation to all who heard him. Other so- 
loists from the band who were frequently 
heard and aroused much enthusiasm _ in- 
cluded Paul Senno, piccolo; Julius Spind- 
ler, flute; Joseph Norrite, clarinet; Ralph 
Corey,   trombone;   John   Perfetto,   eupho- 

w- V ««       ML * 
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lands of Melbourne Waiting  at  the  Railroad  Station to  Welcome  Sousa 

and His Band 

in South Africa Tents Were Pressed into 
Mr.  Sousa   and  Virg 

t.imn, and Kuss Millhouse, cornet, who ap 
peared in duets with Mr. Clarke. 

In speaking of the work of the hand the 
newspapers said its playing defied criticism. 
They spoke especially of the rich orches 
tral   coloring   in   all   the   performances  and 
HI the many novel effects produced. 

One evening a wealthy violin connois- 
seur asked Miss Zedeler to play one of 
his instruments. She gladly consented and 
at the close of the concert was surprised 
and delighted to learn that henceforth the 

1 iolin belonged to her. It is a line old 
Lupot and her pleasure in its possession 
can be fully realized only by enthusiastic 
violinists. 

The Sousa party passed the Sheffield 
. hoir. who are making practically the same 
•.our, only traveling toward the West. Also 

ne Joseph Makniec, from New York, his 
'feast resplendent with many and varied 

medals, dropped in to call on the hand at a 
morning rehearsal and informed the mem- 
bers that he was walking round the world, 
also toward the West. 

On the evening of the Fourth of July 
the hand found the stage decorated with 
the Stars and Stripes, together with the 
flag of the Australian Commonwealth and 
the Union Jack, while many in the audi- 
ence wore small American tlags. 

At the last Sydney concert the audience 
remained seated after the final number on 
the program and clamored for a speech 
from Mr. Sousa. He hesitatingly came to 
the front of the stage and asked, "Can 
everybody hear me? "Yes, yes," came 
from several parts of the hall. "Well, 
then, good night!" and he had disappeared 
before they fully realized that the speech 
A.is over. 

Mr. Sousa was the recipient of many 
gifts while in Australia, including an illu- 
minated address from the State Military 
Hand of New South Wales, a handsome 
baton from a personal friend, a Maori 
greenstone   from  Alfred  Hill, an Austral- 

Service—Nicolene Zedeler, Violin Soloist; 

inia  Root,  Soprano 

isian composr who has made an exhaustive 
study of the old Maori (native .Yew Zea 
lander) music, and several laurel wreaths. 
The military ami naval bandmasters of 
New South Wales tendered him a banquet 
,it which he responded to the toast, "Our 
Visitors." Mrs. Nmsa gave a dinner for 
the Lord Mayor of Melbourne and the 
women of the party enjoyed many auto ; 
trips and teas. 

Throughout Australia were found fine 
town halls with good pipe organs and free 
organ recitals during the noon hour by 
the city organists, notably at Sydney, where 
there is one of the largest organs in the 
world, with live manuals, fourteen couplers 
and   1-7  speaking   stops. 

Each large city has its symphony orches- 
tra, generally semi professional, ami a 
flourishing choral society, while chamber 
music concerts, vocal and instrumental re- 
citals, and amateur opera productions 
abound, and choral and band concerts are 
annual events. Melbourne is making an 
effort to raise a fund for a permanent or- 
chestra, and Melba at the head of a grand 
opera company is advertised for the near 
future. But one must not think that every- 
body in Australia is a music lover. I asked 
a young man one evening how he had en- 
joyed the Sousa encert. "(Hi," said he, 
"it was all right, but I like rowdy music 
better." The several art galleries in Aus- 
tralia also have the nuclei for good col- 
lections. 

Throughout the entire Australian tour 
the natural cordiality of the people and 
the friendly feeliiv toward America and 
Americans "were at all times evident and 
the band is carrying away from the countryl 
most pleasant memories. It sails to-day on| 
.the Ulimaroa for New Zealand. C. J.  1 
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SDIIM'K mail  In October. 
a sort of preliminary muslcaj. of 
r. Mr. (ireenbaum has arranged I 
it John Philip Sousa and his ban 

limited   number   of   concerts   i 
October. Sousa is eornpletingf th 
"tp  of  his  trip  around  the   world 
ill   arrive Jieie   from Austj^pV 

The   Wild   West   In   Ifaly. 
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he finally win,?. T  T,     y  prank*   th«t 

to the sorcerer th"f,k; 2?°v "P^ntice 
all of his i„>«,„. l"",KS I'e has learned 

senee of t  Hi  h'',™d <iUr,n* the ab" 

ened Witk'tSS ttK'wn&VI* ££*'- 
appears and   turns nwVv soreerer 
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"SEATTLIE." --mi- 
I Lee Willard and Company M.ul.- Good  Impres- 

sion—Sousa's Band Drew S. R. O. 

The attraction ul the Moore \\a- II urv  Koli 
erts, TliurloM Hi'rin'ii, and Tlii'mlon, Huberts, 
wlih :i ROWI i.iimtoritiis «•>>. iii Jim ilu1 iviimun 
Si-i>t 17-23. which dre« suiull iiinl intMltuiii 
houses. In ili*' cawt writ- Mar'o linker, Prank 
jliciiiiiili<<riie. I'lnrviH'e Aruer. ami Karl l>.  Dwire, >n/ 
kvlm  IUI'.|«HI  i itnnlmtioii   to  s.aitIf nla.VKoers •«" 
:ih.l win. acquitted lliemselvva with crtillt. The 
S»irii»i liirl in i'iiri^ ^'1 :;• 

■I Ai the Aluumura Lee Willu.l and co. oui'tiiii 
m four weeks' enitairpuiviit in I'tuceful Vallos 
Utl 23. which drew huuses averUKlnt! fair lm-i- 
nesH.    The play contains an   iiiere^iini! plot  mid 

fall Ihe clmrui-tM-s were ».lI dcllm-d. lte».\Vil- 
lard n- llosen Howe law .i li'.like r*>rt»«vnl 
uf the nnlqne character.  Iti'iitriet' Mende wuVau.ni 

I to advantage n* II-HIIIUK  woiuan.  and Julia  Wal 
I pott, a Seattle favorite, itave :i faithful ilellnw 

tlon in the role of E'bylllH Howe. Wllllnin Chap- 
mail was clever and effective in the heavy role, 
mid  Claude  Hutchtuson as Jothan   Ford imve an 

■ excellent characterisation. The resl of the MIII- 
iKirt   was  U'Hid.     'I lie  Silver   Kins 24-30. 

Barbara Frehehie 17 :.'.': u;is iiresentcd at the 
Lola b> the Saniltisln Stoekdnle m. .in the aej 
ceptable mauner characteristic of Ihe Co*, hoford 
audiences raujclng from small to lame. Mvrile 
Vane  acquitted herself with  credit   In  Ihe   title- 

■role. In the east wen- t'laru Beyers, Rhoa 
Mitchell. Bva Marie French. ECernan CrlDtiH, 
Carl Stoekdnle ami others. Wildtlre 24-30. 

I The great attraction of ihe week was Sonsa'fl 
Mtaiiil 23, matinee 23, which iln-w^**-. it. O. 
The audienctv showed their appreciation of the 
excellent programmes hi enthusiastic applause. 
mi his entrance Into the ■■in Mr. Sousa was 
riven a kraud reception and w-i^ escorted to the 
Washington   Hotel   liv   a   .in    I.ami 

BENJAMIN   I .   MKSSKRVEY. 

Froni- 

Address New York. 

I What Sousa Pays His Men 

Sousa and  his  band  met  with   -,  or„,. 
TOUOB on their recent  visit Z Sydney 
™- -s- Vy„ in th,. course uf their t,",„r 

'he world, and the bandmater was called "Pon for numerous speeh        d g cal    1 

in the course of one of ln's E< i 

i.  nrrasion  i"  remark upon  the   ; Sousa took  occasion t somethtng to 

boast of,   said "e. ."" •      , „,  ,nN 

un>ul»idi>ed orP'7^n;rc
ht

stiU   eceivink 
band have received and an   « 
higher pa)  lhan any other VJ£:      Ask 
wnrltl.    Don't take mj   word tor it. 

Ameri? haJ. S'c ?rvTn wuhabandn 
25Wft5l Thaavct^ my band «P to a 

/ail, standard, and  I  have refused to cut 

l"«" '",„'„,     ltw=oul.nV»tr.ll.aS.™. 
:   :;ii.»t*i-'"":"-«"- 
.  .V       II..,,,... i,, nine o ituimTi-l.illMll . 

Sousa 7hiS ?nyth,nS John Philip 
would' rn,h Jwoua bandmaster, 
would rather do than swing his baN 
^'fh ^°   get   ,nt0   his   hunting 
clothes, and  set on   upon  tne trail 

3S££.2£ 8 f0nd* t0°- of shooting 
S mailer8' imd has Particiuated in many^ tournaments. ^*^ 

istic excellence to mere comn 
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BRILLIANT SEASON 
FOR NEWARK N. J, 

New Symphony Auditorium to Be 
Scene of Numerous Important 

Musical Attractions 

N'ICWAKK, X. I. vUg. ,,. The New Sym- 
|,1:""-v Auditorium in this dty is nearing 
"",|'1'""" ;n,'i the owner and general 

manager, Siegfried Lcschzincr. will open 
" l';irl-v '" October with a banquet, at 
winch many notables of the musical and 
financial world will be present. 

''   appears  that   what   Xew   York   larks 
this scasi m bv wa) -I a concert hall, New 
ark is being supplied with. Newark will 
therefore have all of the leading concert 
attractions going this season, Mr Lesch- 
wier promises such a galaxj of stars to 

.reater Xewark" thai ii will unquestion- 
ably he the means of detracting from the 
■New \nrk concerl audiences.   Stune of the 
fr,,s,s and attractions I ked are as  i" 
?ws:   Mesdamcs   Gadski,   Louise   Homer 
Kmmj    Destmn    Eleanora    IV   Cisneros 
■Hhumann-Heink,      retrazzini,       Dorothv 
temple, Adele Laeis Baldwin, Messrs   Sle 

/ak, Aniato,  Bonci, McCorniack.  Bispham, 
IJe Paehmann, Kubehk, Macmillen, Grunne 
Mme,    Maria    Cuellar,    the    Spanish   pi-' 
a,n,s1    »"ll

1    the    Volpe    Symphony    Or 
chestra;    the    N'cw    V„rk    Philharmonic 
Orchestra,     the    Xew     York     Metropol- 
'•"'    OP*™    H»use    Orchestra,   with   its 
iiiange    ol    conductors;   the   ,\™    York 
^ymphony Orchestra, Sousa and his band 
the New York  In,,, and Harriet Ware the 
composer-pianist   with   Brabazon   Lowther 
he  famous  Irish baritone,, in a recital of 

VVare  compositions.     By   vvaj   of  dancers 
the  auditorium   is  .,,  have   Pavlowa  and 
Mordkin,   with   their  own   orchestra,   and 
Miss Michael   llli,,i. with  Arthur  Bereh's 
symphony < (rchestra. 

Mr   Leschziner lias dedicated this beau- 
tiful buildins  to  Ethics,  History, Science 
\rt. Law,  Music, Drama. Literature   Edu- 

cation     Religion,     \stiu„,,„lv.     Industry 
i narity, ( ommerce and Government, 

to any one save an optimist, Mr 
i-eschzmers plan of entertainment would 
appear to be attended with heavy financial 
results. He has the courage of his con- 
victions, however, and is prepared to live 
up to ln's announcements. 

MARINE BAND GIVES 
SEASHORE CONCERTS 

Director    Sante'mann    and     His 
Organization Cordially Received 

at Ocean Grove 
( K i_\N    iii;"\;.     \ug.    i |.    Tin     ' niied 

Stales Marine  Han,I made iwo appeti 
here to-day.    The evening cnncert 
tended bj  an audience thai  riv itlet! tl •   •' • 
of   that   which    heard    the   "Messin      mi 
\uyiisi 5.    The prigram   \- 11,>ws: 

Ovcrlun    "I   i nl mst r,"       \\   gi t ■ ; 
Lfybac h;    I m m '     Snlii     Kini      Lai \\\\ al      Ki 
Arthur   S    Whit,       ■.  "Invital tin    '' •   ' 
\\ , her \\,  !.-■ irtiu i      (transcribci      foi 
H.in.l    b\    U      II.    Santelmann I;   Grat 
••i n, II.,,"   \ cnli.   i ttntralto   Solo    "Mow, 
from   l-.,"-t.  tin inn I    Klora   Uareit     flat 
—-Ili-l    I'm il ,' '. '    II ■--■•    )   •   ,      -,   '       X 

l-'n;ianoe    of    i' ,     11 iii    \\ ,. 
"Rln-ingolil,"   W.t     n      Man It      'Srinpi 
^,,l|s;i. 

The  band  playetl  the  t nl re pi 
excellent   fasl ii m and  recei t il eni      ia; 
applause   alter   each   numb r.     A 
\\ hitcomb,  curnetist,  playet   his   -       "; 

brilliant effect, exhibiting  i    mi ,|;i 

■ ii technic and a snii„,tli to.ie     I        n ( 
core he gave Sullivan's   Tie Lo •>'' 
with  Clarence   Reynold    al   tie  , 
was a rising  ocean  nl    mind  I '   ' 
the audience, and ihe a ■, lausi 
him was em irnn ms. He >\ as 
add  another extra. 

Miss   Hardie   sar.;'   Mi,    "F ng 
from "Faust"  with  in    1   ben   j 
and e, 1 interprei iti,,      nd       -   "■■      eel 

:   with considerable t   thus   *m. c o u'an 
accompaniment,  M     \U Q' '1,s 

rare  ability   to   use   ihe       nan p "' '.v 

orchestral  way.  supplyii     a ''a''< 

ground t'nr the voice        i i a~ '''." 
manded   and   Miss   Hai 'Annu 
Laurie" with fine express ie 

Possibly  the   mosl trnber« 
were   the   "Tannhauser' The 
Lost   Chord."   and    he   ' '* t,lc 

Gods  into  Walhall; "    I7 'c ","■ 
merous and the co certs M lVea » 

,   all who were presei 
The afternoon pr ign n >a? ,fc 

j   of  lighter  cali'ier,  contaii ■ 'k' "","1 

by   Lassen,   Elgar,   Wagti ; >lti ann. 
Donizetti and others and !""r*' 
0. l'rey in a euphonium 
tcrion  Male Quartet.     I 
Carre. Reuch. Wield and 
heavily  in  Van de  \\ att 
had  tn  respond  to  an  I n nati to respona to an en    ■■■    ■  ,   , ,Ti 
Santelmann  conducted  in  ' '',,,'* 
manner. ^     : lS", 

M s-srs. 
s -.-med 

et" aid 
i ieute ift 
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Octo- 

and popular band m. -i f8t 0f c'asslc 
Dreamland rink el*ht fi0' ° appear ftt 

With the cohort Snnl"'"I"1 Winning,1 

toner I. Ho p^v "" a3f afterno°n. Oc- 
and    thereattePrayjv*«[a,n

f*hat evening 

^E^S£^2»ft,,aa aft 

fPlWl'a Merry &,»"•"» KB- 
the "ola««ioB» of the «r    '" be one «f 

«her will i,e Pa 
e„:srM a"d an- 

w«-er-a Apprentlc">» T£,1 
The So'- Poem tnk«,B for ,J.     Th<   Mraiwa  tone' 

n;e8ponslble jokes orVr'ae^' fe™ lore   who   nlavs   ««   „, aer«*>an   folk 
no finally wInd, „„ "f'l' ,pranK* 3K 

• on the eoaffoldI is th V J°ke bv ">''"* 
of an •S3^"T£

8,J»£»r»WI» end 
equally fantastic onlv 1u** number «■ 
asy and not Oe'rman 9*2**** fnn- 

to the sorcerer  tM?,  "    ,  1,e anP'-entice 
«" of his bJ,T»r Ind m, ',laS Iearn«"d 

sence  of the  hlfrh\=™     iiuri"K the ab- 
«ter command.^ SSSK'V.52 ?0UB*" 
corner of the room ^ stick   in   the 
The broomstick „L l°Ul forth ^ater. 
?(.«> his nerve and%K.*b?* tlle Iad 

the flood.    He  nn^llv hr    ,how to stoP 
jn two. but is" l

bri:kv"e stick 
for each half MLM- rt   than   ever 
til the boy „ ,°H r'l,fi (]el"K<>  un-' 
•n*d wltS^th1diiooVdnv„.,°nthere.thI!at- appears  and   turns  off  th   the sorcerer 
a dry Incantation Watcr  wfth 1 

Other   Wfirka   nrhi,i     ■ 
■o much SpfiiftS wmd2   ",?*   '^""-o 
overture    "In    « "?       " h° "oldmark's 
«uUe    WfJSfi*   o?h!f"   ba,,et 
works and Sou**? iVtaJ?-'    Rma"<"-| 
Federal." ,atPst march, -The 

theater.    The fnrm./, the Greek 
ford  university)   will 7""  'at 8t«n- I 
sembly hall PriLv. L      e, Rlve"   in  As. 
The Berke ey conn:,tV°n l1^ October 6. 
the  afternoon  andN&5S b\K,Ven "n 
day, October 5. e^nlngr  of  Thttrs- 

I 

"FEAfTtlE. -*-~-Htti 
| Lee Willard and Company Mado Good  Impros- 

sion—Sousa's Band Drew S. K. 0. 
The attraction nl  Hie Mo.irc wn*  Klmi-nii- Koli 

erls.    Tliurhm    Itt-rm-ii.    mul    II I     Huberts, 
with .i KOVII Miiinurtlnii ... . in ,11m tin1 IViimuii 
Sent. 17-2.'l. niilcb ilri'H mini 11 mill iiii'illuin 
[houses.     In   Hi.   cant   were   Unrip   linker,   I'l-ank 
IH'iintthornc, Clara  Arper. ami Karl n   Iiwire. 
win. nriili'il 11.. iniiMilurilciii in Seattle nla.vKiii'fs 
mi.I Mini aeiniltli'il llienisclvi-s ivliu ereillt. I'll.- 
N'IVIIM   liirl  In  1'iiris  •_*I :;.. 

A1   the   Allniinlira   !>•,•   Will.ml  anil  co.   ow I 
••1 i.nir vveck«' eneaKenii'iil m tVacefnl \'alle\ 
10-':i. Hliicli drew liouses averairiiiK fair mini 
neat*. The lilay conlalna an IniiTi'siiim plui aiui 

1.ill tin- cbaructera were ».-ll .Irlin.-.l. jSi». \Vil- 
1'ir.l   ,-i>   Hosen   llnwe   mivc  n   li'.liK,.   nBrtCTvnl 
of Hi''  |Hi' rliiiraeier.   Ki-atriri' Mcailr naWtei'n 
to iiilv:ini:iL'i. iiv  leaillue  wiiinan.    I  Julia  Wai- 
roll, a Seattle favorite, nave a faithful ilellnf«> 
tlun in tin> role of I'hyllia Howe, Wllliinn Chan- 
man was clever and effective In the heavy role, 
and Claude Uuti-hlimon an Jothan Ford nave an 
excellent characterization. The real of the i-un- 
porl   was  Rood.     The  Sliver   KiiiL'  24-30. 

Barbara   Freltelile   17 2:;  »n~ nreseDIed ul   Hie 
I.OIB   by   the   SandllHki  Stnckdill 1. .In   the   u<v 
eeptable manner clutractei-iatlc of the Co.,  before 
audiences  rauKltm  fr   MIUIII  io  larirc.     Mvriie 
Vane acoultted herself »iili credll in 1I10 title- 
role. In the ciist ivi'iv Clara Bevera, Rhea 
Mitchell.    Kvu    Earle    Kreuch.    Kerniui    (Jrini^. 
Carl   s kdnle  and   others.     Wildlife  24 80 

■    rhe  great   attraetli f   Hie week   was  Sousa's 
li.inil   2."t.   matinee   L'.".   which   drew-^8:   It.   1). 
•ne audl •<*  showed   their annreeiatlon of  Hie 
excellent iiroKrammes hv I'lilliusliisiic ODDlanse. 
(in hla entrance Into the citi Mr, Sousa was 
flvcn a RTand reception and was escorted to the 
Washington   lluiel  l.\   a   cltv   band 
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From.  

Address -        New York. 

L' What Sousa Pays His Men 

111 'in' course of one of his « 
lr. 

Snusa  to-.k  occasion   to  remark  mum  the   ___ 
^"   his musicians.    "H » some thing to 

,s, ,,t" siiil li-'. "that, as members oi an    u 
i3,s°idiJcllUani»t«m. the men ,n ,n>    ™ 
band have rcccivwl mul are still rccc v nR 

, ... -   ,:,v than any other players in the higher pay than 
world. 

shed 
from t 
pt'iisis,  we  p; 
There are men 

ike my word  for it.    Ask 
mv"to'uring"manaKer to show you our pay 
hects    You will see that, apart altogcthei 

Som the cost of traveling  and other ex- 
£(KMI   ;i   week   in   wages. 

in inj  band who get £30 a 
s £10 a man.    I The average pay 1 

hate'to talk about the commercial side of 
\,  the same time  I  am glad oi  the 

t„ Australia merely to rake in the dollars 
Over and over again concert promoters ,„ 
\merica have said  to me:    Wh>   p. 
mm when v«m can carry on with a hand » 
jo" Well, I have kept my band up to a 
hioh standard, and 1 have refused to cut 
down the number of players or the ra es f 
nay I can lay the flattering unction to mj 
soul that f have^raised the status;of hands- 

season.   He if fonHaPPenS. to bo fn 

day pigeons   !fnHd*ht0°' °f sho°tIng 

i anada, ;un 
;!;^n"Un;ni-coum-Ilower.tlKMand 
.„•,! which I have set up by sacrificing^art- 
istic excellence to mere commercialism.    £ 
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BRILLIANT SEASON 
FOR NEWARK N. J. 

New Symphony Auditorium to Be 
Scene of Numerous Important 

Musical Attractions 

nll
xr\RKvx-J-' w" "■  T1,eNew syw- 

P,,on> ;VtKlitoriuni in this city is nearing 
°""1'1"1"" •'""l the owner and general 
",;">^;->-.  Siegfrie.1   l.eschziner,   will  open 

'V',"'- "' °ctol,cr ui,h a banquet, ,. 
which many notables of the musical and 
hnancial world will be present, 

h   appears   that   whal   New   York   lacks 
,!':s scafon U>  ^;'> of aconcen hall, New 
a™   '; be"'R  s«PPlied  with.     lVL-wark  will 

SSlt a,V,f t,,c leadin8 
■'HI.I. Huns   R01ng    tI))s   scas X|        , 

»ner promises   such a galaxj   0   stars   o 
--'-• -\.-«a.-k" thai i,  will unqiestion- 

\ u      ,    '.T'T "f/letracting  from the 
■MW   »ork-concert audiences.    Some nf H™ 
ar,,sts -'"tl attractions I ked  are a. fol 
ows:   Aes,la„,,s   Gadski,   Louise   I   ,„  ' 
'.""".^    Destinn,    Eleanora     !),•(, 

^'P}e. Adele Laeis Baldwin. Messrs. sS 
;''- Aniato,  Bone,   McCormack,  Bispham 

l)e Pachmann, Kubelik, Macmillcn, Grunpe 
Mme.    Maria    ( uellar,   the    Spanish   Sf" 
anist    wn 1    il,,-    v, ',„.    c       i'"""5"    pi- 

■li.-.ni: Hi, \„, 'v.rl '' 1 7" '" 
"r.'li.Mr.i.     the      \,„     V,lri       ft" V 

"ll N^" iork In... and Harriet Ware the 
composer-piajnst with Bralwon Lowiher 
*e famous Irish baritone,, in a recital of 
VVare   compositions.     By   waj   of  dancers 
the   audit,mil,i,   is   to   have   l'-,v i,„ M.. ii ■ ■ ,      .    .       nu vt     ra\ low a   anrl 

ordkin,   with   their  owi 

MARINE BAND GIVES 
SEASHORE CONCERTS 

Director    Sante'manQ    ind     His 
Organization Cordially Received 

at Ocean Grove 
I h EAN      I iKO\ . .       \ll'^.      I |,       I'lli 

States Marine Band made two ap|>ea 
here to-day.    The r\ i ning i die n   was 
tended by an audience thai rivaled iln    , 
of   that   ulii.li    heartl    the   ' Messia        ■' 
.\iis:ii-i   ;.    The pn igram  f' Hi '\vs : 

(t\ i "  ::.      "I 
I.,--, i.,, -.     i . 
Ar'thui   S    v\   il 
\V ■ liei  \\ , ■• a.irti 
Band    Li     \\ 
"i n, II,,."   \ i 
from   I .,■   i. i. 

"Dei Puritat i 
l;n: i aii.-f ..I' t] 
"RlleitiBold."   \V. 

ser,"      Wagner; 
Kins     '  irnivi 

"lnvit.it   tin 
1 II.Ill-,  III.. I 

I.iII I I i I   I ' 

■ ■..   Solo    "I II 
iraHnr.ii     i    i 

\i,       \r: i        ,■,,• ""   "it iie.s ra.   am 
Miss  Michael   hlhot,  with   Arthur  I! ,-     ' 
Symphony Orchestra 

Mr   Leschxiner has dedicated this healt- 
hful  budding  to   Ethics,  History, Science, 

• I',1U,',   l,iMl'  Drama, Lterature   Edu- 
;:;;;;;.   Religion,    \s„-,,„„mv,   ,Iuhl^ 
< hanty, Commerce and Governmenl 

\"    any   one    save   an    optimist,    \|, 
hf^hziners plan   ,,,   entertainment   would 
"PP«?r to be attended with heavy financt results ie Has the courage of his con- 

1 ""s. however, and is prepared to Ii «. 
"P to Ins announcements. 

I'he  band  plaj etl   the em re  pi 
excellent   fashi. .n  anil   recei i d enl 
applause   after   each   numb i.     A 
\\ hitcomb, ci .rnetist,  playei   his 
brilliant  effect, exhibiting  ;    ine 
■ if technic and .1 sinoi >111 lo.ie.    \: 

core he ya\ e Sulli> an's   Tl ■ Losi 
with  Clarence   Reynold    at   the  ■ 
was a  rising  ocean  of    omul  ll 
the audience, and 1 he a ijilause : 
him  «as emirnndis     I Ie v\as . 
add  another extra. 

Miss   Hardie   san;'   'h,   "Fl 
from "Faust" with  m   :h beai  5 
and  g 1  interprei itii 1      ml 
\\ iili cimsiderahle e thusi -m. 
accompaniment, M , Be) Id 
ran   ability  to  use   the      nan 
■ irchestral   \\ ay,  supph in    a  1 
ground  for the voice.       1 e 
manded   and   Miss   I lai 
Laurie" with  fine express 

Possibly  the    si   app 
were   the   "Tannhiiuser" 
Lost   Chord,"   and    he 
Gods  into  Walhalln."    Ri 
merous and the coi certs 
;ill who were presei 

The afternoon program, 
of   lighter  caliber,   containi 
by   l.assen,   Elgar,   Wagm 
Donizetti and others and pri 
O. Frey in a euphonium 
terion  Male Quartet.    Tl 
Carre, Reuch, Wield and ' I ■ 
heavily  in  Van  de  Water'? 
had I., respond t" an encore. 
Santelmann eondueted in his 
manner. 
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MELBOURNE GREETS SOUSA is al1 thal .,:" be Svtn    This is .in the sofu'r passa8«s 

 .  When the  full  force of the baud is wanted, especially in 
Royal   Welcome   to   Famous   Bandmaster   In the marches,   both  hands  swing  right  back  at  the  third 

Australia beat   of  the  I ar,  a id   then  rise  for the   fourth to  conic 

Nothing could have excelled the heartiness of tic reccp (|"u"  'v"n  crisp  decision  on  the first.    During the  solo 
tioii tha   was given to Sousa and his land bv the baud- numbers   Sous.-i   u ua'ly   stands   on   the   floor  behind   the 
men "i   \lelhiitirnc and citizens. 

Had   the   weather   been   brighter   probahh   there   woul 
havi   In        i   larger attendance of bandsmen  in greet   tl 
visitors   'I'" the) lauded from the Sydney express, but 
it   was   -     'id   bundled   paraded    iu    the    station-yard 
Speueei    Ii  el  station, 

When the baud had lauded. Mi. Sou-a was iniroducei 
to the different bandmasters present, after wh:ch tli 
massed ' nds played "Victoria March," under the condue 
torship i Captain Riley. The binds taking pan include 
the South Melbourne Military, Vice-regal, Richmond Citv 
Stcnder's, I leidell erg, Richmond Citi/uis'. South Mel 
In nine Naval Brigade. I'ort Mcllourric. Foot-cray, C 
lingwoo<l, Si. Kilda, Kew, Simm's Fit/.roy, Bruuswicl 
Kssendoii Town, am] Williamstown I'remier. Mr Siuims 
acted as deputy conductor, Mr. I'hillips a- senior druii 
major, and Mr   Brown as deptttv drum major 

\fter the reception the band-, formed in procession, and 
the visitors drove t" the town ball, the bands playing 
"Invercargill March" "ii the way down t ollius street and 
"Our Director" in Swanston street. The streets were 
thronged    with    thousands    of    holiday    spectators,    who 

ilc-U ami facing the and eiue. Me is evidently thoroughly 
enjoying himself, and ihat fact has an immediate sympa- 
thetic effect on hi- audience, with whom be is en rtif'f'iirl 
from the very firsl moment. He has no affectations; 
he is iu-i there to do hi- work and to enjoy it, and be 
doe- ii in the most natural and effective way without any 
sort of posing. 

Many  have  been   asking   what  the  difference  is  between 
Sottsa's   Hand   and   the   Besses  o'  tb*   Barn.      Thai   can   be 
best  realized by a glance at  the hand platform,    On  the 
conductor's    right    are   the   brass   instruments—cornets, 
horns,  baritones,   euphonium-,  trombone--  and  brass  tubas. 
The   I'esses'   Band  was entirely  made  up  of these instru- 
ni'MI-     Bui "ii i!,,- |cf) hand is an equal number of play- 
ers,  equipped   with   clarinet-,   oboes,   bassoons,  double   bas- 
oolt,   llnle-   and   piccolos;   and   these,   which   form   ball"  of 

Sousa's  Band,  were not   represented at all in the   Besses'. 
In  other  words  Sousa's  i-  a   lull  military  band,  while  the 
Besses'  wa-  purcl)   bra-s.     Hence  Sousa's  has just   twice 

-   grcal   possibilities   in   the   way   of   orchestral   coloring. 
The lone of the individual instruments is beautiful     The 
oboe tone in  particular was a  revelation  of what that  par 

heartily cheered the visitors and band- a,- the\ passed.    At      licular liuibre oughl  to he. and  it  is  long since anything 
the town hall, where the doors were for some reason kept      like it ha-  been  heard here.     The huge contra-fagotto or 
rigidly   haired   till   several   minute-  after   the  party   had     double bassoon and the giant double tuba or bombardon 
arrived, a  formal welcome was accorded. are special   features;  while in one number was a quartet 

Mr. Tudor, Mil R., Minister for Customs, who pre for bass tuba-, perfectly played. Hence the foundation of 
-ided,  said  tli.it   the hearty   welcome  of  one   whose  name      the   tone   wa-   deep   and   strong   enough   to   bear   all   the 
-t 1 out prominently in the musical world -bowed public     brilliant   superstructure    without    seeming    top-heavy,     A 
gratification at the \i-:i of thi- hand. He trusted their striking feature was the great number and variety of per- 
-tay would le satisfactory to themselves and beneficial to cussion instruments employed. Besides the ordinary 
bandsmen and other musical  people here. drums   there   ware   tambourine,   clappers,   bones,   hammer 

Mr. Edgar, M.L.C.. (Ion State Minister, joined in the and anvil, glockenspiel, a chime of tubular bells, a harp, 
welcome, :n"'   what   sounded   like  a  pair  of sandpaper rubbers;   so 

Mr. Sousa opened a brief reply in a very low tone of that there was never an mistake about the rhythm. It is 
voice, which led some one at the back of the ball to call hardly necessary to sa\ of such an organization that in 
out. "Speak up" "I am not talking to you, -ir," said the balance and precision a 1 ensemble and swift sympathy 
bandmaster, adding with a -mile, "besides, you really have with the conductor it left nothing to be desired; and the 
the advantage if yi do ii"t hear me" A- the laugh gradation of tone from pianissimo to fortissimo was as 
which   followed  thi    sally   subsided  he  proceeded  to  say     perfect a- could be imai ned. 
thai he bad been in Australia  nearly a month, and  when Three soloists, all of excellent quality,  took part  in  the 
he was in America he was told that w i- the time this tour program Virginia Root, a pleasanl soprano; Nicoline 
was t" lake An ■fhstrauan who bad met him in New Zedeler, a violinist, with a sweet tone and specially clever 
York had told him what a great country this was in terms technic; am! Herbert I.. Clarke, a cornetist of quite 
that he bad doubted hut now, after a month'- experience. the firsl rank Space will rot allow of any detailed ac- 
he endorsed all thai \ustralianhad -aid. and believed him count at this time of the programs thai were performed 
to le one of the ni  -t modest men be bad ever met yesterday.   Classical music wa- represented by the "Tann- 

Nearlj twenty years ago John Philip Sousa retired from hau-cr" overture a potpourri of "Lohengrin" and the "Val- 
the leader-hip of the hat d of the United States Marine kyrien-Ritt"; German's Welsh rhapsody, Rachmaninoff's 
Corps in order t" organb an orchestra of hi- own, and pre'ude, and Tschaikowsky's "1812" overture may also 
now "Sousa's Band" i- pi ably (he besl known body of . come under the same beading. Many of Sou,a'- own 
players in the world. AfU' a brilliant season in Sydney, ^murehf* ivrrc heard, of which there will be further oppor- 
Sousa and hi- band arrivi in Melbourne yc-hidav. and tuniric- of speaking in more detail. The humorous possi 
were received with a derm nation of public enthusiasm Idlitie- of the band were illustrated, to the huge delight 
of a remarkable character; id the large hall of the Gla- of the audience, by such burlesques as "lias Anybody 
eiarittm was occupied by i nense audiences at the c«n- Here Seen Kelly?" and "Nigger in the Wood Pile." A 
cert- given yesterday aftert     n and evening t special march.  "The Federal,"  dedicated to the Common- 

The orchestra was placid    1 the middle of, tlie wifrst side jlwcalth, wa- ctttbTi'-ia-ticuTy  received,    "Stars and Stripes" 
ni   the  building,   and   could    ie  bcariLin  every  w*U   of  it.      wa-   vein mently   applauded     Melbourne   Argus. 

1 lie platform was decorated with the Stars and  Stripes  | 
and the Union  Jack,  and  made a brilliant  patch of color. 
The  hall   was   comfortably   warmed,   while   it-   lofty   roof 
;,td good  ventilation kept  the air  fresh  and wholesome. 

The personality of the composer counts for much in the 
nccess of his concerts.    An alert, wiry-looking man. with 
rizzled  hair  and  beard,   not   in   the  least   like  the  rather 

truculent-looking  individual   with   fierce   mustachios,   who 
is  been  figuring  on  the  posters  for  the  last   fortnight, 

Sousa steps to his desk in a brisk   business like  fashion, 
turns for a moment to bow. with     p 1 humored -mile, to 
the cheering crowd, and then, wi   out an instant of delay. 

' raises   hi-   baton   and   proceeds   w        the   first   number   on 
the program.    There  is  a   similai     romptitude about  hi- 
encores; there is no preliminary      vin- and going away, 
and bowing again, and  all  tb. of the  familiar pr 
ccdiire.    Five   second-  of  appl.ui      is  enough  to  indicate 
that more  is  wanted, and.  with  a     ighl   gesture of assent. 
he steps back to the desk, and thi  encore number is on if 
way  before most  of  the  audience   hive  realized  what  is 
going on.    Thus  there is no  waste of time, as will  he 
obvious from the fact thai yesterday afternoon twenty-two 

j numbers  were played   within  a  coupli   of  hours,  thirteen 
of them being encores.    His  style r.f conducting is  quiet. 

.it every movement is expressive.    He doe- a meat dca 
,itb bis left hand, and often indicai - the time by merely 

(opening and  closing bis  fingers;   vvh.lt  he has  a  number . 
of curious little wavings and  twistimrs of hand  and   fin 
,/ers, each of which has its nieanin bis men.    For a 
.fot/ando lie often brings his batoi     liarply across, as if 

Ihe were beating a   ,111m; but usuall      »  right hand move- 
i.,rnts ate slight, and the quiver of    ie tip of the baton 
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John Philip 

As a composer. John Philip Sausa 
has originated a "march style that Is 
recognised the world over. Hs latest 
composition in that form is called The 

| Federal March." and it will be Included 
pro gran 

the  Baker   theatre 

>EP 2 n i 

,1* 
• Tjpbafre Wednesday} 

£rth«*propim for "his appearance here 
«-—*—  tomorrow Sousa 

unites (has  also   written   a   numbe 
and symphonic poems, as well as a long 
list   of   songs   and   miscellaneous   com- 

. positions, and the following comic  op- 
eras.     "The       Smugglers."       "Desiree. 
"Queen of Hearts." "El Capitan.      The) 

■ Bride-Eelect. '   "The   Charlatan.       Chris j 
•and   His   Wonderful   Ump,     and     The „ 

* Free Lance."    He Is also the autnor of 
Ptwo   novels.   "The   Fifth   String      and 
H "Pipetown Sandy." and he has recently 
I completed another comlo opera, entitled 
I-The   Glass   Blowe-a."      A   number   of 
Uousas   compositions   will   be   included 
1 In the program he has arranged for his 

concert fc 

John Philip Sousa, who organised and 
conducts tho remarkable band of 60 
musicians that will be heard here at 
the Baker Theater tomorrow, afternoon 
and night, began his musical career at 
the age of 11, when he made hU debut 
as a violinist At 15 he was teaching 
harmony, and in 1876 he was one of 
the first violins in the orchestra con- 
ducted by Offenbach, when the latter 
visited America. Later, he conducted 
for various theatrical and operatlo 
compositions  and   In   1880   he  was  ap- 
fr°.Ilt*^„conductor  of  the   ban<l  of  the 
United States Marine Corps.   He served 
in   that  organization  under  Presidentsi 
H*yee, Garfield, Arthur.  Cleveland and I 

irrlson. until August,   1892, when  he 
signed to organize the Sousa band 

JUSa at   Maker 
'Sousa and  his  rfTnd  ot^ls  niusiciansl 
vill   be  heard   !n   two   concerts   at   the 

Baker theatre next Wednesday, Septem- 
aoiiiber  27.     The  afternoon   concert  will  be 

given  at  2:30   o'clock, and  the  evening 
I at 8:30. Popular prices will prevail at 
the afternoon concert. Following are 
the soloists and the programs to bo pre- 
M,n.t.cdi *VS8 Vlr*inla Root- ""Pi-U.no; Misa Nicoline Zedeler, vlolinlate; Her- 
bert L. Clarke, corr.etist. Afternoon pro- 
gram: Fantasia, "Coppella" (Delibea); 
cornet «olo, "Showers of Gold" (Clarke) 
Herbert L. Clarke; suite. "Peer Gynt" 
(Grelg)   (a)   "in  the Morning"   (Pastor- 
rV ' (.r^*P**th °' Ase" <c> "Anltras 
Dance^    (d)   "rn the Hall of the Moun- 
#n ** *;" s°Prano 8°lo, "April Morn 
rSrt i MlBS Vlrsinia Root; Siegfried's 
ueath, from  "Gotterdammerung"  (Wag- 
^LJuntermlsslon-   Suite.   "Th* Creole" 
(Broekhoven); (a) "The Little Bells" 
rrom "The Wand of Youth" (EiKar)- 
(b) march, "The Fairest of the Fair"' 
(Sousa); violin solo. "Zlguenerweisen" 
(Sarasate), Miss Nicoline Zedeler- eao- 
rice, "Folie Bergere" (new) (Fletcher) 
-l

V
0
e

1
no"K  P™*™™-     Overture.   Solonelle 

1812 (Tschlkowsky); cornet solo 
„,„.m ,U,,e Shores of the Might v Pa- 
cific' (Clarke), by Herbert L Clarke 
character studies, "The Dwellers j„ the 
Western World" (new) (flousa): ao- 
prano solo. "The Maid of the Meadow" 
(Sousa)    Mis,   Virginia   Root;   prorogue. 
The Golden Legend" (new). (Sullivan) 

Intermission. Fantasia Episode, "The 
Band Came Back" (Sousa); (a) Prae- 
ludlum (Jahnfelt); ,„, mur±h *™a 

tndera'l- (new) (Sousa); violin aoln 
"Souvenir de Moscow" (Wleniaws£ ?' 
Miss Nieollne Zedeler; grand ta ante  e' 
Neapolitan"  (>lJleny| Se.ts go on sale 

|morrow morflr^^f of?Ioe %g* 

» Zedeler; grar 
(Mienk| Seat 
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John Philip Sousa. 
Ernest   Newman,   one   of   the  greatest 

musical   authorities   in     England,     de- 
clared recently  that It  was  worth  hear- 
ing Sousa  and  his  hand   to   realize  how 
effectively    music   written    for   strings 
can be performed when competent wood- 
wind   takes   their   place.     With   the   ex- 
ception  of Beethoven  and   Haydn.   Sousa 
include the symphonies of all the classi- 
cal composers  in  his  repertory.    To  re- 
place   the    lack   of   strings    lie   has    a 
reed   band   that   consists   of   eight   first 
tlarlnets,   four   second   and   four   third: 
a   quartet   of   flutes,    two   oboes,    two 
bassoons   and    other   Instruments    that 
would   require   60   strings   to   obtain   a 
proper   balance.     It   Is    by    his    sound 
musicianship  and  his   thorough   knowl- 
edge of dynamics .that 8»usa Ban placed 
his   band   on   e>. level    that   Is-  second 
only   to   the   finest   symphonic   orches- 
tras.     AS   a   military   ba4M,   It* ha*  no 
equal.    -His   programs   are   marvels  of 
construction and they alternate between 
the   grave  and  they   gay  lit- if "manner 
that   la   altogether  disconcerting. ,; Jtr. 
rangements   have   been, completed   (or 

fkthe appearance  of Sousa and  his band 
at   the   Baker   thea've.  next   Wednesday 
afternoon and night, September 27. 

JJWOA-JJ/T 
88. 

Sous;, and His Band. 
John Philip Sousa, the best known Ameri- 

ca„  ,„ ,he wor)(J o£ nmsiC|  ^ ^ 

| dune more to educate the great masses of the 
; American comment to a liking of the best in 

music   and the most original and gifted band 
conductor   living,   will  arrive   here   with   bis 
organ.zatton ofaixty artists after a tour of 

!  the world and give eight splendid programmes 
at  Dreamland Rink  on  the  afternoons and 
evenings of October 1, 2, 3, and 4.    On the 

: .Sousa  programmes  there  are   always  half   a 
dozen important  compositions,  and these are 
so  skililully   interspersed  with   the  jolly   and 
popular that he holds his audiences until the 
very  last  encore   and  then   they   clamor   for I 
more. ' 

The sale of seats will open next Wednes- 
day morning at Sherman, Clay & Co's and 
Kohler & Chase's, and mail orders may be 
addressed to Will L. Grcenbaum. Special it 
'.cntion will be paid to out-of-town mail 
Complete programme books may be secured 
at all the leading music stores. 

..—./ru^-i     t-liyyitl^1jUltuu   m-tllC " vnu I 
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SOUSA'SJBANb^ BOOKED. 
Opera Dates Not Yet   Decided on b 

D«ipple. J\ 
The Sousa band  was hn«i, J 

' Mrs. F. H. Snyder for » I       '0dajr 

* Auditorium  Nov   20   * C°DCert at< 
Mrs.   Snyder   is   daily   BVI.« .. 
blegram from Charles Deff""*  * 

l«r Chicago    Grand    OpeS nn
mT 

lenna, announcing the st Am A\ 
tun opera, ' r;4uJ dat 

jh       Prom 

1884 

Russell Writes  of 
in South- Africa. 

A recent edition of Musical America 
contains some interesting jiictur>.s. of the 
members of the Sousa hand as \sA\ as 
members of the Sousa family now- on a 
trip around the world. Clarence .T. fun' 
sell of tliis city is n member of the hand 
and contributes some interesting articles 
to Musical America on the doings of the 
great musical organisation, 

Mr. Kussel) in n recent issue writes:— 

CAPETOWN, SOUTH AFRICA, 
MARCH fJ.—After finishing the 
of       tour      of       the       United King- 
dom.    Sousa and   his    band     embarked 

j at   Plymouth   on   the   Tainui   for   South 
I Africa.  Virginia   Moot, the soprano solo- 
! ist with  the baud,  was    joined   by     her 
mother and .1. •'.  Simmons, representing 
the Ouilllan International Musical agen- 
cy, also accompanied the organisation. 

The voyage lasted 20 days,   wit;-   ut-.sl 
favorable   weather   and   clear   moonlight 
nights   excepting  a   two  days'  storm  ai j 
the   end   of   the   run.   The  usual   games ■ 
were   played,   including     baseball     anil 
cricket,   into   which   Mr.   Sousa   entered j 
with  n   great   deal  of enthusiasm.     One 
afternoon   the  band    tug-of-war    ienm ' 
pulled    successfully    against      a      team I 
picked from the other passengers. Some 
spent   the  time   reading,     while     others j 
could  be found on deck cleaning up their 
instruments or sinking reeds,  while all , 
appreciated the rest  after the past   two 
months  of touring.     In  the evening im- 
promptu   concerts   "nd   dancing   on   the 
deck    were   in   order.    Mr.   Sousn    called 
several  morning rehearsals which  were 
held  op  deck. 

Alter the Talnui was about four days' 
out from    Plymouth, Teneriffe,      one of 
the Canary  islands  was sighted,  and all 
spent   the   no\t   day     ashore  at      Santa 
<"ru7., the capital of the island. The ca- 
thedral, the bull ring, the    lace    irheps 
and   .is   the   h<cit   steamed   out    of   the i 
harbor the band played Spanish.  British 
aud  American national  airs. 

A    fpw    days   later   the   ships    officer- 
put  on   white  uniforms,   awnings   were ■ 
stretched   over  the   decks   and   we   were : 

ready   for     the     warm     weather,   many ; 
sleeping on  deck  for a   few nights. 

During   the   evening   that   the   Tainui ! 
crossed   the   "line*   King     Neptune,   his 
herald and    lu< musicians    appeared    on 
hoard and initiated  Mr. Sousa  and Cap- i 
tnin   Moffatt   into   the   watery   kingdom, 
after   which     a   flashlight   picture     was 
taken.  On     Siint     Patrick's    night     the I 
band   contributed   an   appropriate   sclec- ] 

, Minn   to   an   Irish     concert   and   a      few- 
evenings  later  assisted   at   an   informal 
Masonic smoker. 

Puling the voyage Mr. Sousn com- 
posed a grand march in honor of the 
approaching coronation of King <4eorge 
and Queen Mary, which the band will 
play for the first time on Coronation 
Day, when they will he in Australia. 
The last evening on board a farewell 
dinner was served and Tainui entered 
Capetown harbor by night. First the 
harbor light appeared and then one by 
one the many lights of the city wel- 
comed    the   incoming   ship. 

Nexi morning the entire organization 
disembarked a ml were driven to the 
city hall in open carriages, Mere the 
first concerts were given before large 
and enthusiastic audiences which in- 
cluded Lord Gladstone, the governor 
general of the Union of South Africa, 
and Lady Gladstone. The baud is leav- 
ing this morning for a three weeks' tour 
of the principal  South African cities. 

v yc. J. K. 
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Bi 

John Philip Sousa is the new musi- 
cal   Joan   of  Arc.     He   hns  started   a 
crusade against the hackneyed themes 
and names utilized  by composers.    In i 
order to show proof to be used  in his 
reform  movement, he has quoted sta- 
tistics   which   are   now   made   public, 
for  the   first  time.     According  to   his*****' 
records   there   are: 

Songs about spring, 1,263,842; about 
love, 954,626.; about bygone days, 
823,437; about flowers (pansles, roses, 
hyacinths, daisies, forget-me-nots, and 
lilies), 749,211; about romanzas, 672.- 
843; cradle songs, 547,788; nocturnes, 
521,266; reveries. 479,143; song with 
violin obligato, 422,001; serenades, 
866,242; aeolian murmurs, 133,009; 
rippling  cascades.   102,112; variations 

2     INTERESTING    PROGRAMMES 

ARRANGED   BY   BAND. 

Portland Music-Lovers to Get Rare 

Treat   at   Baker   Theater   When 

Famous  Baton  Starts Things. 

The world-famous Sousa and his 
kana will rre hcara h» tntf concerts at 
the Baker Theater today. There are 65 
musicians in this big organization, to- 
gether with the following well-known 
soloists: Miss Nlcollne Zedeler, violin- 
ist; Miss Virginia Root, soprano, and 
Herb-art   Clarke,   cornetlst. 

The first concert will be given at 
2:30 o'clock and the other - a.t 8;30 
o'clock. Portland   music-lovers   will 
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John Philip Sousa* Famous Rand 
Master,   to   Be   Seen   at   Baker 
Theater  Twice  Todajr. 

4 

be given a delightful treat, tonight's 
programme including Bousa's latest 
march, which be dedicated to Austra- 
lia, and Is called "The Federal." 

The   band   arrived   in   Vancouver,   B. 
1 C.,   last  Wednesday    from    Australia, 
having encircled the globe, leaving New 
York   City   last   December.   Following 
are  the  programmes: 

AFTERNOON. 
Fan t aaia.   "Coppella"    Dellbes 
Cornet   solo,   "Showers   of  Gold"   ....Clark* 

Herbert L.  Clark*. 
Suite,  "Peer Gynt"    Ortef 

(a) "In   the   Morning"    (pastorale). 
(b) "Death  of Ase." 
(c) "Anltra'g   Dance." 
(d) "In the Hall of the Mountain Kin*." 

Soprano   solo,    "April    Morn"     Batten 
Mlas Virginia Root. 

Siegfried'*  Death,   from   "Gotterdammer- 
ung"    Wagner 

Suite,   "The Creole"    Broekhoven 
(a>   "The Little  Bells,"     from     "The 

Wand   of   Youth" Sousa 
(b)  March,     "The     Fairest     of     the 

Fair"       Sousa 
Violin   solo,   "Zlguenorwelser" Saraaate 

Mlas   Nlcollne   Zedeler. 
Caprice,  "Follle Bergere"   (new)... .Fletcher 

EVENING. 
Overture,  BoloneU*' "1812".... Tschalkowaky 

Cornet  aolo,   "From  the   Shores   of   the 
Mighty  pacific" Claras 

Herbert  L.   Clark*. 
Character studies.   "The   Dwellers   In  the 

Western  World"   (new)  .Sousa 
Soprano solo, "The Maid of the Meadow' 

• ■ •     ...... >>>.*s*u*s<«**i   EouflU 
" Mlas Virginia B!i^^«;,* . 
The   Oalden   U>f«W*    (new) 

*.., ,   Sullivan Prologue, 

Fantastic'' episod*.'  "Tsia   pjsJMliI     tfl 
Back"       • •'•'*>|PS"- ••'ir£??"w*1 

(a) Praeludlum  „. ;> .777T>...   ^Phni«lt I 
(b) March,  "Th/Weral"  (newf'.Sousa 1 

Violin  solo,   "Souvenir d* Moscow' 

Mis*  Nlcolln*  Zedelar. 
Grand   tarantella,   "Neapolitan" ■ ■ 

Wlenlawskl 

, . Jullen 

Newspaper v-i^^...» — 
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Date 

lnen^adaema°rn7urnnher8of v^^V^.- 
band. 

, ,1.      !»>« r»Tt^»* 

Established: London, 1881; New York, 1884 
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somyms 
John Philip   Sousa   and His 

Band Repeatedly Encored 
by large Audiences 

"El  CAPITAN"  DELIGHT .5 

■■i»T 

Swinging Melodies Set Every Foot 

Tapping—Program Extended to 

Twenty-One Humbert 

John    Philip   Sousa,    America's    own 
march king," the man who caught suc- 

cessfully the «ttbraht spirit ofhTs'coun- 
nt If out broadcast In some of try and se --     - ^—-•-• T—V^O*. in   mmir o: 

me  most  stirring: marches  ever heard 
yesterday came Into his own. 

Every desirable seat was occupied at 
the Seattle theater yesterday afternoon 
when the first program was rendered, 
and the enthusiasm mounted with every 
number until the climax was reached 
with the ever popular "Stars and 
Stripes," which took the audience with 
the grip of an old friend. 

"El Capltan" Delights Audience 

It Is some years since Sousa and his 
band marched they way throug-h Eng- 
land to the strains of the Sousa march, 
leaving- in their wake a vivid interpre- 
tation of the vitality of a new nation 
The Sousa march la the essence of 
Americanism set to music and as such 
it took America more directly horn© to 
European hearts than anything- else. 
From gramophone to concert program 
the Sousa march lilted its way with 
stirring- melody. And yesterday, after 
elg-hteen years of service, every fool 
started to tap as "El Capltan" burst 
out to a delighted house. 

Sousa Is a conductor absolutely In- 
dividual, and he still possesses' that 
wonderful mastery of the minute details 
of musiclanly excellence which has 
helped to make  his fame. 

Many Encores Are Given 

The program was well selected and 
contained music of the best, but it 
would not have been an American audi- 
ence If it had not instantaneously re- 
sponded to the mysterious but unmis- 
takable note of kinship in the stirring 
Sousa march. The program contained 
nine numbers, but the audience de- 
manded and received twenty-one and 
wanted more. 

One of the best numbers on the pro- 
gram was a typical Elgar composition 
from the "Wand of Youth." It Is a deli- 
cate piece and the motif requires a 
careful touch, which the Sousa band 
adequately supplied. This was fol- 
lowed by "The Fairest of the Fair," 
the only Sousa march on the program 
the others being demanded as en- 
cores. 

Old  Marches Welcome 

Among the encore numbers, In ad- 
dition to those mentioned, were "King 
Cotton." the "Yankee Shuffle," "Stars ' 
and Stripes," "Manhattan Beach," all 
of which were vociferously welcomed. 
Also on one occasion the band en- I 
deav.ored to locate the evasive "Kelly" 
In a strange medley of variations and 
witn th» assistance of cornet, trombone 
and dlvexjU««tr»ie«nts s'ngly and col- 
lectively. - 

Herbert £* Clarke, the cornetest, de- 
serves special praise for his first-class 
work in "Showers of GofoV' His con- 
trol was Complete kWd effective. 
"Every Ltttle Movement** was given as 
an encore. 

Miss Nioollne Zedeler played Sara- 
sate's expressive "Zlguenerwelsen" 
with feeling and ability. The audience 
demanded her return twice and sh« 
gave "The Swan" and a "Gavotte," 
both With the harp accompaniment. 

■<a V,ew" &/% ia Anto »•*• 

k, 1884 

Opening with TscnTHEbwslfy's over- 
ture. "181I.- the audience was treated 
to one of the most striving descriptive 
compositions ever produced. The climax 
of the chimes otf th* Russian churches, 
mingling with the hymn in the hour of 
victory, was an artistic triumph and the 
organisation deserves great credit for 
the able presentation. 

Raeea Musically Portrayed 

Another pretentious number was 
Sullivan's "Golden Legend." a composi- 
tion rarely heard, and possessing all 
the sweet harmony and Impressive 
grandeur of the  composer at his best.' 

Chief place must be accorded Sousa's 
"Character Studies." entitled, "Dwell- 
ers In the Western World." In which he 
portrayed the red man. the white man 
and the black man. The compositions 
are tuneful and typical, simply con- 
structed, but with appreciative touch. 
They  have been  successful  everywhere. 

Another    new     composition    of    the 
bandmaster. "The Federal."' was an In- ' 
stantaneous success, but the climax, as j 
in   the   afternoon,   was  reached   In   the 
Inspiriting "Stars and Stripes." 

Miss Root sang The Maid and the 
Meadow" (Sousa). with good enuncia- 
tion; Sousa's melody was well suited to 
her voice. She was twice encored, giv- 
ing "Annie Laurie" and "Goose Girl." 

Cornet   Solos   Pl«-n«r 

Herbert L. Clarke scored added suc- 
cess with one of his cornet solos and 
as an encore "the audience was de- 
lighted with the sextet from "Lucia." 
Miss Zedeler added to her triumph as 
a violinist with Wienlawskl "Souvenir 
de Moscow." 

After twelve encore pieces had been 
added   to   the   program,   including   "Kl 
Capitan."    "Free    Lance."    "Diplomat," 
"Temptation."    "High    School    Cadets"! 
_„.i  .u. ..r»i„„ r>*nut»_Walta."_the proj 

MK.   SOUSA   IN   LONDON. 

SO05A AND HIS BAND. 

Mr. T. P. Soasa and his band started «heir 
farewell tour in  the United Kingdom yes- 
terday afternoon at the Queen's Hall.   They 
will return  to London on 1# Jan. and   22 
Keb. to play for th© Sunday League.    This 
renowned and accomplished  body of some 
fifty   players   of   wind   instruments,   with 
harpist and drummers attached,  play witn 
fine zest and precision, and their ensemble 
time is  smooth  and  agreeable,  and often 
brilliant, while   apparently—each    member 
heinff thoroughly   at   home in his    part - 
everything comes easy to them.    Mr. Sousa 
does not allow them much  breathing-time, 
nor his  bearers  much Ume for reflection. 
Piece upon    piece    is     given     with    un- 
dhuinithed sangfroid, the applause between 
l>eing manly a stimulus to  start another. 
The extra numbers, whose titles are shown 
up in variety theatro fashion by an attendant 
behind the band, are really the tit-bits of the ' 
orchestral menu.   Quick marches, although I 
tuneful    and      buoyant    and    fantastically 
named, perhaps pall on the musical listener 
after a while.    The sketch "Kelly" is very 
clever and humorous, th© humor being both 
tonal and rhythmical.     In   some   of   the 
pieces,  as in  SousaV  Character Studies of 
the red. white, and   black man in tlie   so- 
called tnot by Souda)    Wild    West,    weird 
and  picturesque  realistic  effects are intro- 
duced by mean* of wooden or other instru- 
ments.    There  is  plenty  of  variety  in  this 
unique   mu&ioaJ   entertainment.   It    began 
with   Liazta   Symphonic Poem    " Les Pre 
udes.      Alibs   \i,*>t ami   Mi*  Zedeler con- 

tributed songs and violin solos, and the star 
cornet player of the band, Mr. Herbert   L. 
•Jar^e,  shone  as   brilliantly   as  any   prima 
uonna in run* and shakes, crescendo*   on 
high notes, and cantaUla plaving in his own 

Miower.s of Gold " and encores.    Mr. Sousa 
conducted in his own sportive and graceful 
way. and there was a considerable and much 
satisfied audience. »• 

C. K 
- V 

* Cl. AIKAAL 

ATHLETIC   ENERGY  OF   KB   NEW 
DRUMMERS, 

Mr. Sola's band, with Hs celebrated con- 
ductor, made its reappearance yesterday 
afternoon at the Queen's iiall at the be- 
ginning of a farewell \iait. It has lost 
nothing of its peculiarly forcible tonal 
power alter its long absence from our 
shores, ai.u perhaps the most notable fea- 
tu: 9 <>i yesterdaj r performance w..s the re- 
mafkablt <: •       of th© <    n  mere. 

'Iht . .;. :   the   t-U'.n   with 
smgui.ir vigour, ha.i a m litu^u" of other 
u-.i i.-t pei orm. Altar banging the drain 
with   all    I he   • requ red,   the 
athlete lays down bis drumstick 'in time 
K> ML- ;i.'.i-i. • and piaye a tambourine, rubs 
two si • ■ ii and-paper ( ,ethe.. or plays 
upon tubular bells < lets. On special 
occasions, w<* believe, he also sings. One 
m< ber of the orchestra wields an instru- 
ment of the brass persuasion which roils 
around bis body alter the t: anner ol a boa- 
constrictor, and from this be extracts a 
UJ-- note which should satisfy Uio oum- 
P-    r ol " Elektra ' and "Salome." 

lux. Sousa himself did not seem to find 
th*- conductorship a particular hardship 
yestei lay. We lv.J, of iiiuroe, all hits 
ia:....:.;   mannerisms—the  forward thrust 
ei    thi     b.-.ty:.   to   em] •   a;:    explosive 
drum uoie, and tiie backward draw to 
r..-.:'i each diminuendo. Perhaps it was 
all a little toned down, but when we had 
a familial Sousa march as an encore it was 
abundantlj clear that the "March King" 
still ha * a largo following here. 

An American composition entitled "The 
Dwellers in the Western World" was per- 
haps one <>i the mo-t amazing nambers on 
the i ■> rramme, consisting ol three move- 
mei cs descriptive of the Bed Man, the 
White M. u, and the black Man. In the 
last-named section the drummers played 
every conceivable percussion instrument, 
and the effect was that of a wonderfullj 
busy steel factory. MM - \ irginia Root was 
the vocalist, and *ang •• Mr. Itaticn's " tong 
*•• Apr:: Morn " frith polished technique. 

SOU§A  AT BAKER. 

Famous Band Will Give Two  Con- 

certs Next Wednesday. 

Following  are   the   two   programmes F 
to be played by John Philip S™aa *n

r
d 

his band  of 65 musicians  at the after- 
noon and evening concerts   to be given 
at The Baker Theater next Wednesday 
afternoon-at   2:30   and   the  evening  at 
8:30.     Sousa  and   his   band   arrived   in 
Vancouver, B. C. last Wednesday from 
a  trip  around   the  world  and   the   Pa- 
cific  Coast is  the  first  to  hear  his  fa- | 
mous new  march.  "The  Federal,    ded- 
icated to Australia.    The fo lowing so- 
loists are with the hand:    Miss Virginia 
Boot,   soprano;   Miss   Nlcoltne   Zcde;er, 
violtniste; Herbert L. Clarke, cornetist. 

AFTERNOON   PROGRAMME. 
Fantasia-"Coppeile"   .. • • ••••■•.. oeM*-* 
Cornet   solo—"Showers   of   Gold    ClnrKe 

Horbert  L.  Clarke. 
Suite—"Peer  Gynt"    •••■•■UTlKS 

(a)   "In the morning"   (pastorals). 
lb)   "Death of Ase." 
(c) "Anitra's Dance." _^.« 
(d) "In  the  Hall  of the  Mountain Kin*. 

Soprano  solo—"April   Morn" Batten 
Miss   Virginia  Root. 

eieRfrieds   Death,  from   "Qotterdamme- 
rung"    '.".""» ' (Intermission.) 

Bulte-"The   Creole"   .........   •Broekhoven 
(a) "The    Little    Bell.."    from    "The 

Wand  of   Youth"    :"i,'.'.. g 

(b) March—"The ralrest of th« Fair 
      Ct>USi* 

Violin   solo—"Zlsiienerwulaeit"     Sarasate 
Miss   Nlcoline   Zedeler. 

Caprice—"Folio   Bcrgerc"   tnew)... .Fletcher 
EVENING   PROGRAMME. 

Overture—Solonelle.    "1812" . . .TRChalkowsky 
Cornet   solo—"From   the   Shores   of   'he 

Mighty   Pacific"     • U»r«« 
Herbert   L.   Clarke. 

Character studies—"The Dwellers m the 
Western    World"    (new) •,"',, 

Soprano solo—"The Maid of the Meadow 
aouia 

Miss  Virginia  Root. 
Prologue—"The   Golden   Legend 

A    Soprano-jUdo    by    Miss    Virgini 
n0?,t,> "§£rlh*?n" bv Bstten.^ws wel refcAve* Miss Root ha. goo 
Quality and   rA*a    !,.,<   i.~i._   __■__   "... 

ia 
was 

 ■"■■   ,    - nas   good 
quality and rshge, but lacks color   She! 
gave as enefhy "Annie Laurie." 

Last nlgbt a capacity audience which 
penetrated from gallery top to the or- 
chestra chairs under the footlights ap- 
plauded vigorously a program rich 
throughout in color and full of pic- 
torial features. v 

From EVENING POST, 

Address -\i:vv York Cirg.       ^JJ5 

(n«wl 
.   Sullivan 

(Intermission.) 
Fsntastlc    episode—"The     Band    Came 

Back" .'.    Sousa 
(a)  Praeiudium     \Jah

a
nfe.'.t 

tb)   March—"The   Federal"   (new)...Sousa 
Violin solo—"Souvenir de Moncow". ... . 

Miss  NHoline  Zedeler. 
Grand  tarantelle—"Neapolitan"    Jullien 

Date 
^j.ifter a successful tour ot tne wona, 
Sousa and his band will reach American 
soil again late in the autumn via Hawaii. 
A concert is to be given at the New York 
Hippodrome on October 10. 

Established: London, 1881; New York, 1884 



fdred copies. { "    ""'      _ _J*JT" 
The class of publlshat* wbOjcondttOt 

business In  thla way **•!> on    "*n,^ 
iS assortment  of showy title    covertjl 

twelve dollars a four-page spne 
could be published with «"«*«» 
profit   to   the   publishers.     But     pub* 

p.*';5*55 SvSffl a«r8 
ST'coTo ? "puMlS&nnTo put his 

UonB upon the market, generally In 
l?he belle' that it will make him fa- 
Imous The United States postal au- 
fcrities have had occasion to «.lose up 
la number of these *«vertlsed «on« 
Ipnbircation houses and the »UMfl 
■Publishers' Association of America Is 
tcUvely supporting the government In 

rlvh^'Teputable publishers will 
■hesitate to put their names upon n 
.imposition that does not possess a 
IceHain musical merit, there are many 
Iwho "ill undertake the pubi.cation at 
Itbe expense of the author J ith the 
Stipulation that the author assume all 
KSSonriMlItiee as to its advert ising 
land sales. This serves to protect their 
Rame although it does not h.nder he 
Ipublication of inferior music. At the 
llneeting now in session the possibility 
I" requiring a uniform standard of 
| musical excellence for each new 
Irublicatlon will receive attention. 

American Opera 
The growth and development of 

I musical literature in America has 
Ibeen unprecedented during the past 
Ivear The award made last month 
Ir.f the $10 000 prize by the Metropoli- 
tan Opera Company of New York, for 
Ithe best American opera is generally 
Iconceded to be the most Important 

musical event in the history of the 
I countrv. The prize winner was Hora- 
Itio W Parker, professor of music at 
I Yale University, who T»as already rer 
I reived much commendation as a mus- 

ical comopser. The prize opera, 
which is called -'Mona," represents the 

Itime and people of ancient Britain. 
lit will be produced next year in New 
I York. The libretto, which IStfn.Eng- 

fanlinued   on   IgM »jjj 

/      HASKIN LETTER 
|[        • (Continued   from   Page   Six) 

SL5 J-SSJS ftfs 

I ana mat at least two are likolv tr.  K-. 
| published and  produced *  t0 ** 

''^Xhhtr" Ahve A°^     °Pera     entitled 
iwnignt.     by  Arthur   Nevin    is   an. 

Inounced   for   production   next   season 
iMr ^^.^"tan  Opera   Company" 

f»r  Nex.n declares that a good libret- 

number of other compftm-eprZ's to 

a"rdreTthln,eriC,an  mU8ic have beenj 
FedeSSoJ   nf T"T    The    National I 
frizesor  lino   MUl'C     awar<^ed     two 

! Daniels J S, T°h to Miss Mabel camels,   of   Boston,   one   for   the   best 
I £nor  8ol°   and   the   other   for  a  trio 
' win WTTB VOices- Both of these *»1     rank     among    the     noteworthy 
vear Whir1?,!0 PuW««tlona fotne 
pears to hi ane market at times ap- 
rnr » K , ^e flooded with trash which 
for a brief period is popular,  there is 
of nHw"?" 3S, t0 the »"cre«n? value 

P&tJSZ American music. The groat 
r™***»* »»>   clasaical   mueic  aa  a  part 
mirt

Ui„,C
tn

d"rtl°n ,S a>W bearing 
| taste.       the   imPr°™™nt   of   popula? 

Disgusting Songs 

ur» .Vkx". p:b"""'," 
ars s BWI x. "£ 
American music bv debarrinr t*! K' 
Jectlonable productions, from* an »S" 
slceh.nd  social   gatherings '  mU" 

AJodern music teachers in Am«n„- 
are doing more to encourage m^ 
nal  composition by their puSiu 
rLeHa.bet°re- In Chic*S° recent- recital composed entirely of original 
compositions by musical pupil of 
rom ° h3.' reC,MVed favor4Wl! comment 

c aTs   riic„,CrliLCS-     The   you»*   niusi- 
vSSatiflt?^ *"     orl*lnality     and %crsatility of theme as well as a de- 
c^nTint   ,harmony  w»>lch evidenced a 
compogsersUtUre   ^   AmCT,Can     mus" 

The great  number  of Germans    in 
the United States have alw™s    kept 
S3y*rtfr,C  in* ?■»»«■ »vor,  bu 
countrv   »r«    rman"AmerlCan8   ot  "»»■ 
tlon «? A?. fncoura«'ng  the  produc- 
non of American  music.    At the Nn 
t«onai,Saengerfest of the Nord-Ameri- 
kanischer Saengerbund, to  be heTdln 
Milwaukee   the   latter   part   of     June 
tiomTaw«,?r|flnal   A™™an     compos,-' 

e^^^^TtheTa^s^T 
caal T*haerheeriT B*W ««tt AmTrll ca.    There will  be over 0,000  singers 
^°re ,th5n, half win com« Tom  out. side of Milwaukee. 

TomorrW— FLAG    DAY. 

dil 
Tj 
<lil 
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Par sale by all Drnggtsts.   * 

MERCHANDISE! 
in Tampa 

Fabrics. 
FSLIN UNDERWEAR 

Ig of Drawers. Skirts. Chemise, 
[overs. Princess Slips, Combi- 
lits. 

lents. sale price 19* 
lents. sale price 27* 
lents, sale price 37* 
lents. sale price 69* 
lents. sale price 85* 
hnents, sale price 98* 
fnients. sale price $1.19 

BEDSPREADS 
|dspread* at  89c* 
Ispreads at $1.15 
Ispreads at...". $1.39 
Ispreads at $1.85 

jdspreads at $2.75 
ITS AND PILLOW CASES 
lieets. worth 55c 43* 
lieets.   Salem,  each 67* 
pllow Cases, worth     12    I-2C, 
 9* 

$1.19    All    Linen    Damask 
 89* 

Linen Damask at $1.19 
kDY-TO-WEAR DEPT. 

|dy-to-\Vear Department con- 
ill  the latest  styles in  Linen 
its.  one-piece     Dresses,    also 
I of Skirts   and    Rain    Coats, 

cost and below. 

luted"'    Many   of  their   frienas   w~-, 
££g   at   them     when   «*   «**£ 

occurred       Thev  saw   a Hash  ot   nre , 
3d Sr the boys fall into the water.; 
a"mv   m.nk«ng   that   they   merely   be- 
came dizzy and fell  from the narrow; 
walk    and   would   rise   to   the  top   of, 
„e\a*er and would be rescued.  But 

to a tew minutes-the truth of the sit- 
uation was realized and a diver  wer.t , 
down   into   the   water,   which   is   only 

I St or ten feet deep, and recovered 
1 ^ey'smiths   hat   had   a    larga 

hole knocked through it. there also be- 
ing     a  hole     knocked     through     his 
skull   one  shoe  was  torn off and  his 
f00     badly   toru   up.       Baskin   Davis 
was   not   mangled   up   quite   so   bad. 
but   both  were   terribly   burned.   Cor- 
Kr  * Carco. of  Crystal Rive,.was 
summoned to hold an inquest .and af 
ter   an   investigation   a   verdict   was 
rendered that the boys came to their 
death   accidentally.        The J°*fij£ 
the  voung men  were carried  to their 
homes   at   Le   Canto   and   were   laid 
Sway   in   the   family  ,^'B«lf~™^ 
yesterday at eleven o'clock. »?"?™* 
of   sorrowing   friends   witnessing!ha 
last  sad  rites.  whi«h  were  performed 
bv tbTpa-'tor of the Methodist church 
*t  L*Canio. rtbmr 

The   yonh^^m^i   wf   «"  - R 
seventeen   years     of     age Barney 
Smith was the son of J. Ben Smith. 
aTd Baskin Davis was the son of 1. 
T. Davis, both prominent fanner* 01 
the Le Canto section. 

Camp's Dam is located on   he \\ ith- 
laooochee   river   about   twelve   miles 
south   of   Dunnellon.      The  dam   has 
only ignite been completed and put 
into operation.      It is quite an engi- 
neering   feat,   as   it   «   claimed   that 
18.000 horsepower is deye.oped thereutt 
was built by the Camps. W-tthygt 
Uens of Ocala. for the purpose of de 
veloping power to run their pbMPhate 
SSS.   and   to   furnish   power   to   the 

•  .ring towns,  it  being their in- I 
mmm'CD'lt™ near future. . **«»* 
IfSSInt there on Saturday is greatly 
1 r--^retted bv the company. 
1 "EXaMis". Viola Miley. daughter of 
I Mr and Mrs. D. J. Mlley. died sud 
dtnl,* the Miley home yesterday af- oeniy »* .n   4     nine  or 

fast vesterday morning a* usual, but' 
soon afterwards complained. A phy- 
stcian Dr. Davidson, was summoned, 

treatment administered, and the doc- 
tor returned home believing the child 
IwL not so seriously ill. but ahe sud- 
ll^fiv ™ way and breathed her last 
Khewas""sweet little girl, thepride 
lot her Parents. She attended, the . - 
Ipublic school here tha last two terms. | 
lMr. and Mrs. Miley are ^»ur «£*£ • 
led over their losa and »»r «** d 

svmpathi** with them. The little body 
^ be\aid away in the family bu- 
rying  ground   here   today. 

CAPT. JOW^^ArlM^Br^KEN 
Cranking hta   auto.   Captain  J.     S. 

Jones, of th* Police Department, sua- 
-uined a broke narm yesterday when 
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SOME   FAMOUS   BANDS. 

AH hough music itself dales back to 
a tune before records were kept, the 
earliest known date of a braBB „am| 

i» April 19. 1766, the institution or 
which was contained in a French 
decree, but it was not until the end 
of the century that it was thoroughly 
established. The instrumentation at 
that time consisted of drums with 
one sink, fifes, flutes, trumpets to 
which w.re added later violins and 
bagpipes. In Italy, pandean pipes 
were also used. Individual band mas 
ters mie to prominence about 1850 
The most celebrated was connected 
with the United States Army, among 
whom n,ay be mentioned I'. S. Gil- 
more, li. \V. Reeves, John Philip 
Sousa and Victor Herbert. In Eu- 
rope. Neithardt, of the Kaiser Franz 
Grenadier Hand, and Charles God- 
frey, of the Coldstream Guards Band, 
were   familiar  and   prominent  names. 

In   the   United   States   Army   there 
are fifty seven  bands, one to each of 
the fifteen cavalry and thirty infantry 
regiments;  ten in the artillery corps; 
one   in   the   engineers,   one    at     the 
Naval   Academy,   each   band   consist- 
:ig of twenty eight men who are reg- 

ular  enlisted  soldiers.      The  buglers 
and trumpeters of each company join 
the    band    at     military    formations. 
!ach  regiment of the National Guard 
as its own  band;   some of the men 
ing enlisted, some being hired. 
Among the celebrated foreign 

bands may be mentioned the Uoyal 
Artillery, the Royal Marine and the 
Guards Hand of England, the Kaiser 
Franz Grenadier Hand of Germany, 
the Garde Republicaine Hand of 
France; the Rersaglieri Rand of 
Italy, the Imperial Guards Hand of 
An-iria, and the Czar's Guards  Hand 
of Russia. 

it 

*   I  */    • 
When all has been written and said 

about American  composers and  Amer- 
ican  musicians known abroad the fact 
remains that John  Philip Sousa  is' the 
only   American   musician   whose   name 
and   work  ar*>   known   throughout   the 
■world.    The armies  of  every  civilized 
nation   have   marched   to   the   stlrrinir 
strains   of   his   melodies.   In   the   ball 
rooms of the royal families and society 
everywhere, thousands have swayed  to 
Sousa-s   rhythmic   cadences   and   evcrv 
school  child  In  America  has  lifted  ui, 
its^volco  In the chorus  of  "The  Stars 
find   Stripes   Forever." S 

. ,As  «»>  educational  factor Sousa  and 
prtWr."1^ an SMS! r„  «Vi development of musical art 
Mi" n°Untryl,   Many wh° co»Id  not attend   a  symphony   or   classical   con 
cett   have   become   familiar   with    the 
masterpieces   of   Wagner.   Grieg    T iszt 
and   Strauss   through   the   Sousa   con 
oerts.    The clever director knows  bow 

With a band that Is bigger nnrt H.t 
ter   than   ever   Sousa   willr&wi  J2& 
programs  at  Dreamland   rink  on    fhI 

eoneeSs  of  the  .«J?rst   P™'«»lonal 
ti^nt^:   _°    I"°. season   at   the  Oreek 

tabli 

-WJJirW* 'r/ef 

JICU. pet.^"  . —- 

p«aswsaopwi 
.  ^master Looked Like He Wanted |- 

|B^m
DriHroom, Not Grillroom 

!   KJV authority for this «,too « | 
- j MSon,e years «£•£$* ™£ engaged 

the famous bandmaster, B   ,, 
lto give a concert    l"       ^ conrorl stopped at the Spawing        ^^ ar. 
was to be at. a P- '        th   aftemoon. i 

\  rived in Diiluthpar >^ npt, was 1  The bandmaster^ ajway    ^ ,ong ^ 
1   arrayed to h» J"i» « ,       th0 
j fore the dtaner.hour, «o to 
'   clock   struck   six   he   « j and  asked 

- g c
0SSr Porte" Share thc gnu. 

V^he^kV  *£*• bandmaster^ 
^  the door 

Greonbaum says that »>,« 
are quite remarkable and ^l,Pr,0Srams 

elties by Pam rJufca. T"^ 
,n ude nov" 

ard Strauss, Elgar ' d Lt"""- Rlch" mnsters. J-"sar  and  other  modern 

SOUSA'S   BAND. 

When Mr. Sousa nedres, as is, unfortu- 
nately, soon to be the case, he wall leave a 
gap in the world of music which BO COS can 
polsasibly fii'L Others hav« tried .to imitate his 
nretyhods, but none have fcniecieeded, and he 
and hils famous banid reign alone and un- 
rivalled in 'the domain which they havie made 
so peculiarly their own. The superiiioir may 
soon at the'ir methods, but if i't 18 mot real 
a.rlt to raiso an ideal, in many respects a very 
high one, and consistently to reach it, it is 
hard to say what is. Ceintaimly his band is 
ona of the most remarkable bodies of per- 
formers ever gathered together. From the 
brittant crarinettiist.s and conneittistis to the 
artiste on the dulcimer, the virtuoso on the 
samd-'sltiiciks, that remarkably versatile gen- 
tleman who seems equally ait hom« on the 
side drum, chair seats, empty cokernut shells, 
auld 'the floor, and that incoimpanabl© humou- 
rist Who enjveliOipes himisalf in his instinuonerot 
and evokes such peal's cf laughter in Mr. 
Sousa's remiarkalble velnsiion of Has anyone 
seen Kelly ? " all are players of the very first 
rank, who, under Mr. Sousia's direcitfron, have 
attained to on ensemble the like of which has 
never been known. We may have grown a 
Mle weiary of "' El Capitan, " Hands across 
the Sea," "The Washington Pos/t," and 
'" Hobom'oko " as played by otheir bands, but 
the performances of them given by Mir. Sousa 
are as differemlt from those given by oit'hers as 
is a new bank-note f nom blotting-paper. All 
of ithese old friends, together with many 
more), were included in the programme of the 
fi.tei^ cf Mr. Sousa's farewell concerts, which 
tiook place at the Queen's Hall yesterday 
afitemoOn, and the as'tounddmg snap and 
cniisipnes'S of •the performances once moxe de- 
Uighted very righltHy. a large audience.   The 
(n^irrnn ml'   -\ii II' 'l.c w\ oin I' 'lyiirt'li' i ■ c  <■>  .i,., I li \ • I     in 

rky led tne u<*""""j ,t large Egnteci very mghluy, a large audience. Ihe 
and PojJ-S?. flown Superior prognanU'->e was RleasamitQy variiied by the 
a. few b»c charmumg sdnging of Mias Virginia Root,  by building a 

street. u-«« >• he announced 
•-X>ar. you Jfi.^«V   Why    that's   an 
..That   f^V^t a driUroom;  1 

| armory.        don *^      to eat» 
want a grillroom   i Rnfl BUr. 

The  d»rk\   stePl e n 

veyea  the   .^^^ffsted. 
uniform "ndfj       r^te9ted,   "you 

look   'sif 

oiuoamung ainiMTinj  on   iviuisa   v viximua xvuiu't,   uj 
th« viohn solos of Miss Nicnoline Zedelar, 
and by the playing of Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, 
a venitablo Kulbeiik of the cornet, who.se per- 
formance of hds ov/n " Showers cf Gold " was 
one of the most remarkable feats that we 
have ever heard. 

"Lord, V)0S8.'., You 

1URE.D 

From  

Address New York. 

SoU«a'i   Band   ha*   created   m 
sii   BS   IKIS  boon   very  tine,   t 

,i   that   an   organisation 
present  "lie  must  establish  boj 

' .    i   expenses.    -V   report   | 
,i     • iUr is Snanoed by Sol I 

.\  itraltan   bookmakei^ 
.„   '.,,     lonsplcunus    by    II,  , 

,.llCe a decided contrai 
--'—""■-  re mi Ij 

^ 
i  h   talk   here.    — 

'UBh  skeptics 
such   as   the 
office  records 
current  that 

ii and Levlen, 
'uisas   bands- 

gentlemanly 
o  one  or two 
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Date — 
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COPYRIGHT HARRI^JNDEWIN^VVASM: 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA, 
Will    Write    the    Coronation 

[ch to be Used at the Corona- 
'^pn  of   King   George V. 

From 

Address 

TIMES. 

Washington, D. C. 

|HN PHILIP   SOUSA 
ED ABROAD. 

Hfr 

Washington's own John Philip Sousn, 
lio played his way into the hearts of 
le people of the District when leader 
f the Marine Hand, and whose genius 
a a bandmaster is now recognized 

wherever the blare of the eornet or the 
rumble of the drum in heard by man. 
linn been receiving unusual honors in 
foreign lands. Last winter Mr. Sousa 
and his band started on a tour of the 
world, anil they are now about half 
way round. Copies of newspapers pub- 
lished in South Africa and Australia, 
lust received in Washington, tell the 
story of his triumphs. 

The Sydney Telegraph, on May 10, 
treated the arrival and concert of Mr. 
Rousa in a fashion which must have 

keen extremely gratifying to the com- 
poser of "The High School Cadets," 
ind in a iashion, too, calculated to 
make any Washingtonian proud of Mr. 
Sousa and his band. The four columns 
'in the middle of one page were de- 
voted to a picture of the crowd which 
greeted Mr. Sousa, and it is no exag- 
geration to state that it looked like 
an inaugural crowd in Washington, 
lielow this was a two-column portrait 
of Mr. Sousa, and in the same issue was 
published a column interview with the 
bandmaster and a ■ column review of 
his concert. 

Examination of the newspapers pub- 
lished along the route taken by Sousa's 
hand reveals the fact that the tour 
has been a triumphal mareh. Every- 
where knowledge of Mr. Sousa nnd his 
band had evidently proceeded their ar- 
rival by several years, and everywhere 
large crowds turned out to hear their 
music. The financial success of the 
trip is already assured, but it will be' 
equally as noteworthy as a musical, 
event and as a recognition of Yankee 
genius and enterprise. 
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Nordica's Early Career 

Newspaper Clipping Bureau in the World 

m    i—   
From -   T 

Address  

Date  -  
iNuiuiw^-v            l     ,11     I Nlcollne Zedeiers nruuani success. 

,„ the first of a scries ^ »^|",de*™ Companion"' I        Nicoline Zedeler, the gifted young Swedish artist, who 
of   great   singers   tin         "   •    •                      Tietjens, *    is appearing as solo violinist with Sousa's Band on its tour 
tells  of   Mme.   Nordica s experience         i           ^   ^.^ _ ^^ ^ ^^  .&  ^.^   ^-hn\\unl   success.    And 
the  dramatic  soprano,   it  was   n  D        ,                       _ ^ ^ ^^ .? [lu. |nore remarkabl(, ,-,,„„ the fact that 110t 

Norton (that being Nordicas real nai           ■ ,   ^^ ^  ^.^   ^ ^.^        Mf,s Q( |1|(. yQUng WQman 

Mm, Tietjens, who had come to the city to sing in opera, 
sen, a message to the conservatory asking to hear any 
student with umisual voice and talent. Nord.ca was sent m 

rc ponse, her mother going with her. The visit was,m d 

on a ma.nuv day ind the prima donna ... spare herself 

[deputed her sister  ... receive them. 
I I hoUgh regretting a lost opportunit) the aspiranl started 
to sing. Before she had go1 ver> far a dour opened softly, 
then was thrown wide and Mme. Tietjens entered. In her 
enthusiasm she took the accompanist's place at the piano. 

"Work ahead and you will he great." she said Simply. 
Being warm hearted, she added, "When you come ... Lon- 
don I will help you," That friendly offer was unfortunately 
never realized, for Mme. Tietjens died no, long after. 

••While they were taking a little ..hi la.lv came in, a 
harpist a, that time in the orchestra. Mme, Mareuek, 
widow of the impresario. She had been a prima donna. 
Her interest took a practical turn. 'Come to me on State 

Island next summer,' site generously offered, and I will 

I coach vou in your roles. 
-That   summer   N'ordica  studied  twentv   roles     In  the 

autumn she came out in concert in New York with lngiio 

.m(1 m lhe early spring following was fairh launched on 
ScTreer as soloist with Gilmore's Band, an organization 
ranking with Sousa's. lhe test was strenuous for one 
so yotmg-often two concerts a day and arduous travel, 

for they toured the whole country. 
.,;,„;„,, witn Ins warn, Irish heart recognizing he 

rifts as well as her pluck, once exclaimed. Wi w.H yet 
be crowned Queen of Song in your own country. Years 
,ater Mme. Kordica recalled his words when , diamond 
tiara iron, American admirers was passed over the toot 
lights to her a, the Metropolitan Opera House in New 

York." 

CITIZEN, 

are called into account, hut also unusual powers of endur- 
ance are required to lie able t.> make daily appearances 
amid the constantly .hanging conditions and wear and tear 
of travel attendant upon such a tour. Mi.ss Zedeler has 
proved herself in every respect equal to this test on this, 
her firsl extended tour since finishing her studies with 
Theodore Spieling in Berlin. lhe foil..wing press notices 
from S"y7mTy, \ustralia, hear eloquent witness t,> her 

success: 
Nir..line- Zcdelei   «;i- hrilliantlj   successful  in   Sninl Sacns'  "Intro 

iluction and   Rondo  Capriciioso."    Sydni Sim.   \l.i\ 

Xicolinc Zedcl.-i played Saint Saeiis' "Introduction and Romli 
I'apricciuso" with the nun .-i refinement of expression. Sydney 
Morning Herald,  Maj  20,  191 1. 

Chief   among   lliese   ».i~   perhaps   (lie   violin playing   ■•' 
Nicolin.   Zedeler,  whose interpretation of  Huhay's  "llejn Kali"  \va> 
characteri/el  1 >\   .1  sympathy   as kern  ;.-  her  lerhnie   was hrillianl. 
S) In. >   Mm iii'tu   llei .tl.i- 

Nir..In.-   Zedeler,   the yoitnii  violinist,   pusscscs  delightful  temper; 
mental  and technical  nnwers.     Speaking   l> .in  a  strictly   ail   point  ... 
view,  hi'   playing   of   Sarasale's  "Zigctuierweiscn"   was  tin   Lie,  ci1 

cuinstanci   of lln- evenin«.    The young  lad)   played  with elevation  ol 
stvlc ami e.vpiUitc  piirit)   "f lone.      lln   Sun.  Sydney^la)   1(1,   1911. 

  
Sarusate's   'ZiROininui-i'ii     was  a capital  cxlnliinotl oj  urluosit) 
Dailj    I'elej raph.   Sydney,   day    ....   1911 

Nicoline   Zedeler,   the 
llubay's  "Hejre   Kati." 

olinist,    gave    a    hrillianl     rendition    of 
'dncj    K\ciiing   News,   May    in.   1 g 11. 

Nicolim   Zedeler  is lhe    1   -        athctii   ladj   violinist  heard  here 
for sunn- time.     Svdncy   Morninu   Herald.   Maj   16,   mil. 

Newspaper Uippmg OUK»U ... 
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AMUSEWiEMTS 

MUSICJWTES.     i 
Letters from n halt" dozen far-off cities 

brinj:  reports of  the exception^  slices. 
scored   by   Xieoline   Zedeler.   the   jotl.i 

I violinist, who. equipped with the resul 
.of   Study   under   Theodore   Spienng.   . 

, now  on   a   world   lour  with   Sous:,.     In 
I England and   South  Afr'.en   she  was  re- 

eeived with open nnns mid tales of her 
ehnriulns performances preceded the or- 
chestra,   resulting   in   unprecedented   ml- 
v  nee   sales.     She   is   now   in   Australia 
with  the famous   American   handniastor. 

Miss Zedeler   w'm is a nalne of  Swe- 
den, studied with Spicing -concert 1111.1s- 
ter of the Phil}i*i".n"iur under  Mnhler-. 

(both  in (MiiniK-.  and  Bern,   and on the 
\completion of 4*r mnrie.il edu.■ntlon a  • 

Mured in nmwli in Uwnmny. I>enni>M 
aud other eouii-.r.fu. Before long she \\>H 
he heard in  tlU-  United Slates. 

farewell 

WINS FAME IN AUSTRALIA 

Nicolene Zedeler, American VioUnist,Is^ 

Soloist with Sousa s Band 
'    !'.,       s. ,l,,is,       with 

J-,t     Nicl.ne    Zedeer    vg. •    ^    »   t,  ■ 
S"ll^\l;;-nip.m    h      heel, nueun, ,U1. 

1        South African tour    a playins   '" 

nine anil comniroil W'y ,,,, many 

ssr,wsf^as~*53a 
encored.   Her numbers. »h«cj^ h 

with the ^«E£S.SU; Wteni- 
*wtXJ .„,;,  llandeVs Largo. 

Sou.a and HU BanO-The tour of the 
wortd vmthc sousa and ids band began 
in   Ausust,    1910,   will   >■'■   at imost  00m- ; 

p'leted when the distinguished leader and 
Ids admirable organisation arrive a, 
Victoria. The record made hy the 
sousa hand during this tour is ft re- 
markable one Us achievements all tes- 
tify to an unflagging devotion to his 
work, a comprehensive knowledge • of 
ins  art.  a  keen  appreciation  of  public 
taste, 11 catholicity Of taste in nialt-rs 
musical, exceptional capacity as a dis- 
ciplinarian and the other characteris- 
tics that go to make of Jotin Tallin 
Sousa a successful man of affairs as 
well as an artist of unusual merit and 
distinction. Sousa and his Land will lie 
heard herbal the Victoria theatre on 
Wedneaday^Heptember 80. 

Crystal Tm'n—•■•eiio &M»*  si„,-ret •• 

From        EVENING POST. 

Address...   Chicago, 111. 
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Date __  

«•«—i-r■ ,, S°U,.a an<1 hls "and have arnvea""in'>M 

CALL. ssru,sr. aaya - ™: ~ 
Dlatino- ,K«I_ .         nn eontlnent. com- 

Address 

U»te — 

com- 
around the world. San  Francisco, Cal.         pletlng their journey 

Established: londou, 1881; New York. 1 

^„t vlsirVoftia's soloists On  "Is pr^ent ^su 80prano 

'. ,,,f-,U<,e   ^Mi«  Nicoline   Zedeler,   a soloist    and   Ml«»lcan glril> who 
vioU" t-rntal from their globe circling 
to:.rr-nh^aKtt:ring n^ce. I 

Es      IZul x,onaon, AW^St? York, 1884 

NICOMNB  gB0ELB» 
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Pupil of Theodore Spiering Wins Success in 

Australia. 
Miss   N'icoline  Zedeler,  pupil  of Theodore  Spiering, 

who has been making a tour with Sousai has been most 

Nicoline Zedeler. 

enthusiastically   received  in   Australia.    Following  arc 
some press comments on her appearances: 

Miss Nicoline Zedeler is the most sympathetic lady violinist 
"curd nere for some time;'aot especially strong in ton.', but with 
tii' charm named above in alliance—as was shown in tin- double- 
itupiiing, high harmonies, descending chromatics ami left-hand 
puxieatos »i the familiar 8arasatc "Zigeunerweisen"- with the 
mi i unswerving aocuracy of pitch and fluency. The (air-haired 
i'- •!•■ who was Judiciously accompanied by the band, played 

saens "Li Cygne," as encore, affording another delightful 
in.nni'iii.—"Svdney Morning Herald." 

Miss Niiolim. Zedeler, the violinist, gave a brilliant rendition 
..i Iiubay s    Hejre Kati."—"Sydnej   Evening \V»s." 

Miss Niooline Zedeler, the young violinist, possesses delightful 
temperament and technical powers. Speaking from a strictly 

■ in point of view, her playing of Saraaate'a "Zigeunerweisen" 
wi the big circumstance of the evening. The young lady played 
ttitli   elevation  of  style  ami  exquisite   purity  of  tone.—   Svdnev 
.Son.'' 

Mi-s Nicoline Zedeler played Saint-Saens' Introduction ami 
Hi ndo Capriccioso with the utmost refinement of expression — 
"Sydney Morning Herald," 

Chief among the many features of remarkable interest was 
perhaps the violin playing of Miss Nicotine Zedeler, whose inter- 
pietation of llnliay s "Hejre Kati" was characterized by a sym- 
pathy as keen as her technie was brilliant.—"Sydney Morning 
Herald. 

.\h-s   Nicoline  Zedeler,   the  violinist,   has   an  artistic-   style,   and 
>a   with   decided, temperament.    Sarasate'a   "Zigeunerweisen" 

as    n    capital   exnibition   of   virtuosity.—"Sydney    Daily   Tele 
graph.' 

Miss Nicoline Zedeler was brilliantly successful in Saint-Saens' 
Introduction   and   Hondo   Capriccioso.— "Sydney   Sun." 

s..   much   attention   had   been   devoted   to   the   hand,   that   the 
eh-M-r   playing   of   Miss   Nicoline   Zedeler,   the   violinist   of   the 

earae as an agreeable surprise.    Her Aral contribution was 
te's   "Zigeunerweisen,"   in  which   the  young lady  revealed 

i   pure  tone and a  sure technie,  and  then- was a  clear suggestion 
rament,    The   accuracy   with   which   the   double stopping 

were   treated   exacted    admiration.—"Sydney    Evening 

liss Zedeler is a violinist of much ability was testified by 
i.'tit of Mendelssohn's Concerto, which affords scope for 

ugc of plnying. The encore number was a Bach Gavotte 
itiilience would fain have had more. h. d its desires been 
i.       "I.auncester  i Tasmania I   Kxallllller." 
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MISS ZEDELER WINKING 
LAURELS IN AUSTRALIA 

Violin Soloist with Sousa's Band Match 
ing Her Previous Successes in 

South Africa 1S84 

Nicoline Zedeler, the artist pupil of Theo- 
dore   Spiering,  who   is  touring  the  world 
with Sousa's Band, is winning a great si     CHRONICLE, 
cess in Australia ai the present time.   Tl      ' 
triumph, coming immediately after the su 
cessful   South   African   tour,   where   Mis-. 
Zedeler  was .hailed  by  many  as  the  bests- 
woman violinist who had ever visited the 
country, is noteworthy. 

The   various   critics   in   commenting  on" 
Miss Zedeler's work, speak not only of her 

San  Francisco, Cal. 

Nicoline  Zedeler,   Who   Is   Touring   the 
World with Sousa's Band 

technie, which is adequate for the inosi 
difficult compositions, but also of the sym- 
pathetic qualities of her tone, her virtuosity 
and the brilliance of her playing. They 
mention that her elevation of style and 
purity of tone made her work a big mu- 
sical   feature of each  concert. 

Her sc.lo numbers on this tour have in - 
chide"! the Saint-Saens "Introduction and 
Rondo Capriccioso," the "Hejre Kati" of 
lluhay, the \\ ieniawski "Souvenir de Mos- 
cou," the Sarasate "Zigeunerweisen" and 
other brilliant numbers. 

The hand, after finishing the Australian 
tour.vwill sail for America and will make 
a trip entirely across the continent, with 
Miss Zedeler as soloist. 

Sousa's band arrived In Vancouver; 
i from Honolulu last Monday, and is 
now Journeying toward this city, where 

j eight concerts will bo given at Dream 
I land Rink, commencing next Sunday 

hi | afternoon and night, and continuing) 
■ afternoons and nights until Wedne** 
iday, October 4th, Inclusive. Assisting"! 
the sixty players will he Miss Virginia 
Root, soprano; Miss Niooline Zedeler, 
vtolinlste. and Herbert Clarke, the cor- 
net virtuoso, who will frequently ap- 
pear as soloist. 

Next Sunday afternoon's programme 
will contain two tone poems by mod; 
em masters, Richard Strauss repr 
sentlng the German school and PaiB 
Dttkas    the     French. Strauss'       "Tin 
Kulensplgeles    Merry    Pranks"     Is    a 
work   that   has   created   much   discus- 
sion.    It   tells  In   music  of  the  adven- 
tures  of  Eulensplegel,  a  character  (* 
mous  In  the  folk  lore  of Germany fof 
his many practical Jokes, one of whlc 
resulted   In   his   death   on   the   gallowij 
All  this  Strauss describes by fheans 0 
his   clever   orchestration   and   orlgina 
Ideas.    Dukas" composition, called  "Th 
Sorcerer's   Apprentice,"   Is   founded   CM 
an old French fairy tale.    The sorcere 
being absent,  his apprentice  thinks  h 
can perform the miracles that his mas 
ter   does,   and   orders   a   magic   broom 
stick   to   fill   up   a   tub   with   water   1 
order that the apprentice might bathi 
The broom  obeys, but the  lad does nol 
know  the  formula   for  making  It  quit,] 
and   the    house   becomes    flooded   wtti 
water  and  the  apprentice   is  at  lmml 
nent  risk  of  drowning.    Tils   cries  fgj 
assistance  reach  the  sorcerer  as  he  I 
returning,   and   he   at   once   command! 
the  broom to desist and is obeyed. 

Other Interesting numbers will b 
Bizet's charming suite, "L'Arlesienne, 
part of which he uses again In h 
"Carmen" ballet music; Goldmark1 

overture, "In Spring"; Tschaikowsky' 
"Song Without Words," and the late' 
Sonsa march,  "The Federal.' 

The Sunday evening programme wj 
Introduce Sousa's latest suite. 
Dwellers in the Western World" t 
"The Red Man" (b) "Che White Ma 
(e) "The Black Man"; the "PrologUi 
to Sir Arthur Sullivan's masterplei 

1 "The Golden legend," and Sousa's fv 
tastlc episode, "The Band Came Bad 
In which each Instrument fs heard 
solo  work. 

The band will appear In the Grexl 
Theater, Berkeley, on the afternctfl 
and  night of October 5th, and at Sta: 

it, OaU 
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A NEW IMPRESARIO IN THE FIELD 
I he new Symphony Auditorium, in Newark, X. I., 
neanng completion, ami the owner and general man- 

ager, Siegfried Leschziner, will open il early in October 
with a banquet. It appears that what New York lacks 
this season in the way of a concert hall. Newark is to be 
supplied with. Artistically designed and decorated, and 
thoroughly up-to-date, the new building compares fa- 
vorably with the finest auditoriums 

Among the artists and attractions promised Newark 
this year by Mr. Leschziner are: Mesdames Gadski, 
Louise Homer, Emmy Destinn, Eleonora De Cisneros, 
Schumann-Hcink, Tetrazzini, Dorothy Temple, Adele 
Laeis Baldwin, Messrs. Slezak, Amato, Bonci, McCor- 
inack, Bispham, De Pachmann, Kubelik, Macmillcn, 
Gruppe, Madame Marie t'ucllar, the Spanish pianist 
with the Volpe Symphony Orchestra, the New York 
I'hilharmoiiir-Orchestra, the New York Metropolitan 
Opera House Orchestra, the New York Symphony Or- 
chestra, Sousa and his Band, the New York Trio, and 
Harriet Ware, the composer-pianist with Brabazon 
Lowther, the Irish baritone, in a recital of Ware com- 
positions. By way of dancers, the auditorium is to have 
I'avlowa and Mordkin, with their own orchestra and 
Miss Michael Elliot vith Arthur Bergh's Symphony 
Orchestra. 
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\v SOUSA AT QUEEN'S* HALL. 

Sousa, the one and only, is re-appearing in,.^df" S'onW 
! thc^ure of his multitudinous admirers wtll, be temped only 

: by Sgret that his presentv,s,t is ^S    -d acn acSrdingly. 
Let one and all take note of the fact,■"™«™>f ^ then 

j Sousa rcmatnsw.th us only for th^^^ will 
embarks on a tour throughout the  LnrtcdM£Jg« h        y 

■ occupy him till the end of February, after ^Jg^fiJJ but 
will Uke farewell of us for ever It » "g^S^ Jnd' Mr. 

I £ -^J^^^iS^lu^  .pint and go o 

»IH6d i   &'[ '     |      iiiiii n:"     IratirneraMc pieces were performed, 

IXof MoSSr."'by Rachmaninoff, .vhich u,m.d ou, ,o be  o,,r 

7ui. ».m.nnil> as ev.r.    Th^frentleman   n .^2JJW"£7^ 
,ras" has no sinecure, indecdV One ™T%}>f™ >*H* „* 

ftant  functi quite the  most h , 
Various solp>t<contributed also to 
L. Cja*k«fv 

pleasantly] 
solo. 

ed on the corrij 
liss Nicholine 

in this remarkable band. 
programme—Mr. Herbert 
Miss Virginia Root, who 

ideler, who gave a violin 
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of   frtendH  ant]   families: 
ivenlngs at the Lowenjirau if tS-i 
nod   luck   i"'   be   in   ccfrnpany 

JWI excellent article in the current 
Ainslle's Is devoted to the summer.con- 
certs in Germany ami the pleasure given 
these people who listen In the op^n air 
in   parties  of   friendH  and   familie 

On such ev< 
was   my   good   . 
with university graduates and students, 
diip in Munich for a summer meeting of 
their Beveral corps. To them tin* hand 
was an old friend; so w.is flip frau bear- 
ing pretzels, tint Invitingly in bunches; 
so was i'pr companion, with a huge dish 
pilf.,1    with   radishes;   a   third,   known   to 
th( m Immemorially by nickname us "the 
kairserin," carried dripping Btone mugs In 
marvelous number. She, once spying 
among us a lawyer known the breadth 
of Germany, exclaimed. ''Qruss <5ott, 
Max! I haven't seen you for fifteen 
years. How mr you?" To her lie re- 
mained   still   a   hoy. 

American music finds place In those 
concerts, for every German band pro- 
gram contains a Sousa march, often by 
another man, wherever a march] Is 
played John Philip Sousa ins revolu- } 
tionlzed the march music of the world, 
fears ago, when Irts hand played one of 
liis   own   suites   in   Berlin,   a   local   critic 
wrote  thai   Hie first  movement   was The I 
Washington  Post   March, played allegro; i 
the second, The Washington Posl March, ; 
played andante; and the third The Wash- 
ington   Past   March,   played   prestissimo . 
But   Berliner-; Straightway began  to imi- 
tate    the    Sousa   style,     and   have     not 
stopped since. 

In Paris cafes, Sousa melodies are 
Stolen bodily to make French songs; in 
Vienna,  the  march  a   la  Sousa  is as  high 
in favor as their own waits; In England, 
they lake a nip at his swim; and rhythm 
as a mouse at cheese, delicately, leaving 
email impression, but an Improvement 
upon the time when the best march that 
they had to hght. to was (lie one which 
Sullivan wrote as setting to a hymn. 
Bousa's    originality     has been    strong 
enough   and   fresh   enough   to   color   both | 

1 the   popular   and   march   product   of    all 
[Europe. , i 
I  'The   fact    that   he   is    spoken   at     tho. 
Lowenbrau by a German docs nol  hessel 
enthusiasm,  for,   If the  imitation   is apt, 

! It   invariably  helps  bring  abandon.   Con- , 
Iductor  and   musicians   reap   their   share, i 
of   reward   in   it,   and   the   picture   card 

'vender Is overwhelmed with business,  for| 
I at many tables on© will write a card and 
I all  will sign it,  Munich fashion, that ab-| 
' sent ones may know  next  morning that 
• they ha»e been missed. 

Another  strata of the  musical  life    of 
Munich in Bummer gardens, and In cafes] 
in    winter,   la   made   up   of  the   peasant 
•layer from the Bavarian Highlands or 

' the Lowlands bordering on the Danube. 
Musical h« is, and In 1*K way a humorist 
for thero are inimitable comedians 
among them; and he has, too, a gayety 
In facing 'audiences thai always wins a 
smile, even though behind it tho rou- 
"- - may 'Wore him. 

From -- 

Address  

Date JX 
Sousa and Popular Music 

"Tannhauser" Overture, He Says, Leads the 
List, and Wagner, the Composers. 

"Wagner  is  the   most   popular   composer: i   the 

qJSS the most popular, and the Tajntau^JJ 
Jure is the most popular piece of music in the w 

This is the way John Ph.hp Sousa, the Man*     ^ 
summed up popularity in musicjhen asked ^ 
the   popurar   idea,   recently      The   .1       >>>    » 
what has been called classical music and what i 
I 1)(,1Hll:, musrc, he said, was gra, lually      «*. ««      J 
heated.    By  this  is  not mean     hat  So   a    «   J 

rag,ime v^&tzs^jx*"* r ir^r^lot^^taithinthet *«« 
music in  America. .   originates 

'•Music does not become paj-k   «nle«  ^ ^   ^ 
in an inspiration,   he said.     w""ng 08jC|  — 
ary  acComplishme..t, hut  all  oi it » not 

»»"'"■   than,tUe  ™r7alTn7ag    a   1 -»at is popular Music is the universal  language, . 
here will be popular m England   ^ m Eu    P 
,Uv     on the other hand, a piece "I mus« 

„|.r in London will be WjVhe£ samc program  1 
•in   16 countries  1  have  given the  same P 

have given here.    I  have made ^ Uye 

and I do not think it would -.   , - ■■ My 

concert! 
advancing 

if  fine 
ay. 

e fine music is heard 
,f what is good.    This is 

,,,, who never has 
(it 

the 
is 

heAsked if he believed the musical tast. 

in this country, he replied: ^ 
"Let  us take baseball,     llje ,ay< 

balI p,aying the better one will \« a J 
1, is the same with music; llie 
Jitter judge one will be ol wha, 

true of every one.   Of course a^pei 
heard music will not b«  a juage 

ba:lvin ThoUKh I said that what is popular in Europe "Now, altnougn ■ , music. 
in   music  is  Popular  here,  this^    onl,    o 
\s  to the drama  it  »  verj   differ     ■    _    >    ; , 
appeal   to  a   London   audience    ,;   w   of PP 
^ieh to .n American audtence J     ^ ^ 
W,'hTrnnr;rl.       .ra-y,ua,,.iesal(peal, 
one understands u. . ,     There 

^idSCT:ndK       about notbing else. 
a glamour about good n     >    a t< 

"We are reaching ...  Amu.   a    ,      1 . ^  ^^^ 
where people  go  and  see cleve. 1 Aftef 

and   ,ni„y   what   they   lea     for   tie   n 
they leave they forget all abou   what ^J^ the, 
but

y
that   was  what   they  wanted  at   the   time, 

enjoyed it ,    ,    pifteen years ago 
.-, have had to ,u>e my standar       I  «t        . .n_ 

two thirds of the program was what I CBII 

ment,and  ^^^LlanL* 
tellecthastobeappeaedto.    Ihe P   P (lu,y 

pretati°nN ^taUonU 'They do not-ant'their judg 
rnrrrXaTa  popular   pi -I « 
^I'emember  giving a demonstration of  tlii 

'ago in Lund..,..    Some one had said my conu 
"Zl popular because  1  gave  the  people  only Sou 
marches    That  was  not  the  case,  for   I   never 
more than one of my pieces in a program   and 
alain  it  was  unfair   to   the   musicians,   for   it  ac 

la, tounced the pieces as 'popular hits of the ck* 
!li:isu.r,;   of course the concert was an immense 

"-That >~ a horribly misused word, 'popular,' " • 
a^tt^March   King.    -It doesjK^jneanJj 

in   .n    rrwim 

r 

llie I 

Prom. 
JOURNAL 

Address  -ATMA(X&_yJif.. 

Date 

I 
Batab 

T'SR" 

■*■" " ■ J      "      ■ —■ 

The depressing effects of an Alfred 
Austin coronation ode may be offset 
in a measure by the life and charm 
of the coronation march, to he 
posed by John Philip Sousa. 

— 



mmmmmm^~.  ly. others at reg- 
Iherman  hag a  refined sinning   "lsr Intervals, such as Old Faithful,  mo- 

THE BEST "PROP" EVEI 
and   dancing   specialty   that   appeals   to    'ion £,et,ure5 of which  will  be  shown  by    THE    COMEDY    DUEL    IS 
many of the quieter ones In the audience        J"-   Earl      rhei-e  are  spots  in   the   park ', 
It Is said to be extremely pretty arid ar- I wnere   the   top   of   the   earth   is   a   thin j 
Hello.     A   third   performer  on  the pro-   c,ust of hal"d. brittle substance.    I nder- I _ 
gramme will be Bud Farnum in wtu he!,ncalil  tn*r* ls an *PPalling sea of boil- Because they are  laughing successes! 

—and perhaps always  will  be—I f!ght  al 
'duel    as   often   as   the    librettos    of   mv 
plays permit," says Sam Bernard     "The 
public loves a comic stage duel. And the 
reason, I believe, is that they contain a! 

trails a musical specialty.    Farnum plays      ovXV- «Ti - 
n all sorts of musical Instrument! in a 

way entirely original with himself. 
The naval spectacle, of the batte be- 

tween Die Monitor and the Meriimac. 
whi;h is a free attraction on Hie jJke, is 
proving so pleasing that it wilL-** con- 
tinue* until further notice.     . i^i 

The '.lubht'usa rsstaura4»|_jr^*^gcng 
reservat' ■*""" 

«*»1e-v 
sautiful 

purchc j. 

Over such places as these no one la al 
lowed to paaa.    Guides direct the tourists 
where they may step. The pictures which 
Prof. Earl will show will also Include all 
of the scenic beauties of wonderland, *aj'■ * lar*e *'«m«nt of the dramatic, or 
the pictures being described In a lecture, j P^'bly the theatric. Comedy duels must 
Sunday, Tuesday. Thursday and Satur- be, Pla>'e'' seriously, it can scarcely be 
day the comic pictures win i,f. changed fa d tna2 ' am evcr taken seriously but 
Che Yeliowatone lecture will continue! l '* a W1 ,ilat l aln as serious as Lear 

< drouth   the   weak.     Torn   Kmmona  and , '**'**• M lJ* elements   when I act my 

view    from 

Queen City Beach. 
All conditions ai the bathing baacb are 

ati.i must favorable for this buoyant out- 
door sport.    Usually the beach does not 

i look tor  big    business   until  about ' the 
| third  week    in June,  but    this    season, 
owing    no    doubt    to    the    warm    Alav 

; wectuer, the bathers started in last Sun- 
day   with  a  rush  and  have  kept  it 

J every   day  since. 
That    river    bathin 

th* element  of suspense the at 

; edy points  are  reliefs—the  serious  act- 

Concerts at the Zoo. 

Cincinnati    Bummer   orchestra    for    the 

ole   In   the   wall'   and 
lie with m*?" 

'No.  thank you."  came the quick re- 
ly,   "if you  want  to discharge  ma, do 

up 

is  not  a  fad  is 

Included in "The Sweetest Girl In Paris'' 
and from "The Red Mill." Tonight will 
be light and gay In character. 

The instrumental soloists with the or- 
chestra will .be brought forward during 
the week by Conductor Carl Bernthaler. 

XU
0nn.cuUenttht°ne

Sh, W* lhat 'h°St'   ¥f"«"  KS-   «>««   will  play  acornet I I    fire    mn.llir  „<$,_ Tuesrtay nlght therc win be played 
a    trio    lor    v oliu,     cello   and    harp    by 
Messrs.     Schuiz,     Schwab     and     Lotto. 
Wednesday    night    Tltl's    serenade    for 

I have tried the duel scene from every 
angle; I huvi failed and succeeded, and 
now it is botii a mathematical ana a psy- 
chological  calculation   with  me. 

"1 should love, to play Bob Acre. 
Dot.'t laugh! I don't want lo DurieM|ti< 
it, although 'The Rivals' would make 
a splendid burlesque, bin I think I ...oul ■ 
\>ln> it straight' and succeed. The Bob 

Acres duel i.s Impressively funny, be- 
cause,  it   has   an   underlying   motive 

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® 
® ® 

D'ANNUNZIO. ® 
® ® 
® ® ® ®   ®  ®   ®   ®   ®  ®  ®  ® ® ® @ 

It   now  appears    that    Gabriele    It'An- 
nunzio, WHO disappeared from Paris fol 

, which, 
lewrirharanteedltfl he as perfectly' 

l'oltable as any hen that ever sat on a 
door knob. 

"It was the most gigantic omelet I 
ever saw served,'' says Hitchcock. "Also 
it   was   most   odoriferous." 

ACTRESS SAYS AMERICANS 
ARE BADMANNERED 

flute  and   French   horn,   with   orchestral | pathos,  and   the   finer  effects  cannot   be 
accompanineni, will be played by Messrs. ; obtained   by   overemphasizing   the     gro- 
Rodemann   and   Albrecht.     Friday   night    tesoue.     At lean that Is mv  ide-i 
Max   Schuiz   will   play   Krnst's   solo   for -My best duel scenes occurred'ln   The 
violin    the  "Othe lo     fantasie . Roi,icking   uirl,-   .,-nt!el.   [hc   R       g™» 

Friday    will     be    classic*!    night,    as I (the   Weberfieldian 
usual, and the numbers will include se- 
lections by Laehner. Doppler, Krnst, 
Massenet. Wagner, Rubinstein, belibes 
and Strauss. The Delibes number will 
be. the suite, "La Source.'-' It is believed 
the new band stand will be ready Friday 
night.    Mr. Bernthaler is making his or- 

burlcsque of Tnd«.' 
the Red Robe'i. The Belle of Bohemia' 
and the present 'He Came From Mil- 
waukee.' Comic pistol duels are nat 
successes, and I have discarded all weap- 
ons but the reliable sword. It always 
repeals." 

Miss Emmy YVehlen, as a result of a 
month's observation, is of the opinion 
that Chicago men have better public 
manners than New York C'ty men. and 
that Chicago women dress with greater 
modesty. 

"But the men who make money in 
of lowing his return from South" America, Is5'*0*'6 l','ac'es ai-p bad-mannered In all 

last summer, has been discovered living *fte American, cltlea I have seen—\Yash- 
quleth in a vll'a between the sea and the, *•*•». PUtsburg. New York, Detroit 
forest at Atcachon. on the shores of the ; am' Chicago." she adds. "My manage- 
Bay of Biscay. DAnnunzio has become '■ nlPn'. when I reached here, made a ron- 
someihlng of a hermit, as is his custom''tl'act w,th a laxlcab company to take 
when he is engaged on some great work ' me to and f|-orn *he theater every per- 
Just what he is doing at present, how- ' formance for so much per trip—eighty 
ever, has not been determined. i <er|,s- '" be exact.    Remember, this is   i 

contract   with   the  company    that    owns 

j chestra more popular at each concert and i ® ® ® @ ® ® (?. ® (;   ?  a> 
j has learned the mood of the community. | gj ' ^  ^ 

MRS. FISKE. 
® 

en show,  which is always replenished at   ® 
this time of the year,  will  be ready for   ® 
Inspection.    No additional fee is charged. 
Some of the rarest  breeds of poultry  in 
the country will be on exhibition. 

THOUGHTS ON RELIGION 
AND LIFE FROM PLAY 

Augustus Thomas is a thinker. He 
has beliefs and is eloquent in propound- 
ing his theories. Here are some convinc- 
ing lines from his latest drama, "As a 
Man   Thinks." 

The  Jew's  Deathless   Inheritance. 
Dr. Seelig <a rich and philanthropic 

i Jew i—I'm not a religionist. Mr. Burrill. 
but 

® ® ® ® 
m 
® 

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® g ® ® ® ® ® 
Mrs. Fiskes highly successful en- 

gagement in Harry James Smith's com- 
edy. "Mrs. Bumpstead-Lcigb," con- 
cluded at the Lyceum theater. New 
York, on May 27. Mrs. Fisk<% after a. 
week's holiday at Big Moose, in the 
Adirondacks. on June 7> will begin a 
summer tour to the Pacific coast and 
the Northwest, to cover a period of 
nine weeks. "Mrs. Bumpstead-Leigh" 
will be the offering. The itinerary in- 
cludes Denver, Salt Lake City, Los 
Angeles. San Francisco, Portland, Ore.; 
Seattle, and other points en route. Mrs. 
Fiskes characterization of the delight- 

ACTORS ENJOY LIFE 
ON A HOUSEBOAT 

Stella Mayhew, Mile. Dazie, Al Jolson, 
Barney Bernard. Harry Fisher. Dorothy 
Jardon. Paul Nicholson, Yvettc. Signor 
Bonfigiio, Arthur Cunningham, Hess Sis- 
ters. Grace Washburn, Melisse Ten Fyke, 
Grace Studdiford and the other leading 
principals of the Winter Garden com- 
pany  have  formed  a   little  private  com- 

the    taxicabs.     Now,    seldom    does the 
ame chauffeur take me in either din"-- 

tion, but every chauffeur tells me at the 
end of the trip, as I step out and ttfa 
maid closes the. door: 'I lost money that 
trip!' [ .spoke to the clerk !n the hotel. 
who explained that the chauffeur ex- 
pected to be lipped. The next n'ght. re- 
turning from the theater, the chauffeur. 
a new one. said nothing about losing 
money: so I told the maid to give him 
fifty cents. He refused to take it. say- 
ing that the drive was not worth so b'g 

tip.    I a=ked next evening that I hav-j pany   in    which   they     all     have     equal 
shares, and have purchased a houseboat ! the same chauffeur, g'ving* his number, 
for their common use during the sum- | When the clerk returned from looking 
mer months. As it has been definite^ ! for him he explained: That fellow was 
iecided that the Winter Garden shall re- i discharged today.' i asked him why. 
main open to the public all summer, and | 'Bad driver" said the clerk. But he was 
is all these players will positively re-I the only chauffeur with good manner^ 
main    in    the    regular    company,    it    oc-i I have yet met:'' 
curred   to   several   of    them    that    they |   
ought   to   find   some   method   of   getting 
away  from  the  heat  of  the  city  on  hot 
nights,   the   more  especially  as  the  Sun- 

1   r^ ar;,vise,y wr!itend,"?: ^!fur-^--climber"'- w«;2ZrV ifo? thr^«c^"to^ilr55 
"1.    -u..at „m.ak!_':aCf.f: and _lnd,vlduals I Loop. ind..  has enjoyed  remarkable fa-1for a   week  end.    The  houseboat   which 

vor with  the New  York public, and theUhey  have  bought  is an especially  large   New York,  i: 
audiences at  the Lyceum have been  theione   with   all   the   most   elaborate   equip- : slavminglv    especially   at   the   bi°-   plav 
largest   and  the  most   representative  of   ment.   and   will   be  anchored   in  the  Hud- ' houses   that   A.   L    Erlanger   has  turned 

what   they    are    the   most   potent   Is  re- 
ligion."    It would  be a  very  sorry  world 

J without  it. 
I      Jame 

MOVING PICTURE SHOWS 
NOT DRAWING IN EAST 

Business at  moving picture theaters in 

Burrill     ca    young    American j the season.    The comedy, which 
sculptor)—Theie  can   be  more   than  one , mal.    brilliant  and  Irresistibly    funnv 
religion,  however, cant there? j has  been   the   medium   of  exhibiting "* 

Seelig—There     should    be.      Even    to | wholly new phase of Mrs   Fiske s ver- 
g/rijjd corn there must be two millstonei.   satile art. 

non off th-- shore a*- Mott Haven. AIL over to the shadowgraph n 
of the principals who are to share in the j .is the New York, the Dewey and the 
accommodations of the houseboat have: Gotham. Business a; the New York th«- 
their own automobiles, and will use ater ha; declined almost to the vanlsh- 
theni to go from the boat to the Winter I ing point.    As little as $60 has been tha 



rues and witty anecdotes. Hi 
an improvisator whose    efforts,  thoug1 

applauded at first only by the lowly, soon 
found their natural outlet, the stage. 

Like many of his companions of that 
day, he practically came to recognition 
through  the  Bowery. 

In Tony Hart, another brilliant eccen- 
trique. a street Arab with talent nur- 
tured by the atmosphere of the lowest 
Bohemia, he found a partner, a brother 
in arms in the struggle, not for fame, 
but against long denying opportunity. 
Together they battled through the 
slums of inglorious art to a stellar 
prominence that illumined the stage, 
universally,  of their  day. 

of   their   own   distinctive   genre,    cor 
from every quarter of the land. 

There had not been coined the word 
vaudeville, or rather, there had been no 
transplanting of this woefully misun- 
derstood descriptive from the French in 
that unpretentious era of our stage. 
Everything was plain "variety," a sim- 
ple but easily comprehended definition 
for any and all things apart from the 
legitimate drama,  so called. 

In the small, but in their way impor- 
tant, variety theaters of the Bowery, 
Harrington and Hart found the first op- 
portunity for the expression of their 
talents. They were virtually "song and 
dance artists." They sang well and 
dafcced with marvelous grace and nim- 
bleness. They were applauded' by the 
multitude, the gods of the gallery 
shouting   boisterously   their   delight. 

Growing in fame they made a trip to 
the West. They reached the Pacific 
coast, a tremendous journey back in the 
'70s and '80s, and San Francisco pro- 
claimed them voci'ferously. They re- 
turned in triumph to New York, their 
salary having reached the then startling 
figure of $350 a week. 

Harrigan was original. He shaped the 
small acts, mostly song and dance 
sketches, with a bit of interlinking witty 
dialogue, such as our English cousins 
cal!  "patter." 

Five-cent    vaudeville    now   designates 

■Gotham had never known anything like 
this Harrigan and Hart popularity, and 
this closely bound little family. Harri-i 
gan. Hart, Brahm, Hanley et ai„ seemed 
destined   to  go   on   forever. 

Then came the apple of discord, and 
most unexpectedly, into their midst. 
.Harrigan was the master mind; Hart was 
only a clever lay figure, a spineless, un- 
substantial helper, doing, however well, 
only tne bidding of his better-gifted and 
brainier  partner. 

Harrigan, as has been explained, wroie 
the plays, penned the lyrics, selected the 
nctors and staged the pieces that had 
secured such a firm grip upon the ap- 
preciation of all varieties of playgoers. 

Sain Ryan, old Mrs. Yeamans, ..et 
daughters, Jennie and Lydia, and a score 
of others famous for their gifts, had be- 
come living parts of the Harrigan 
and Hart company. 

Jennie Yeamans was the child, the 
spoiled darling of this little player 
family, and Mrs. Yeamans its mainstay 
as the impersonator of eccentric comedy 
women. 

Hart was a splendid dancer, a well- 
loved favorite of all patrons, as a good- 
looking, rosy-cheeked young fellow of 
sprightly disposition, sweet voice and 
graceful demeanor. However, he alon« 
was igi.orant of the fact that without 
Harrigan he would never have risen to 
any considerable prominence, and that 
it was Harrigan's industry, invention and 
general cleverness that brought all th« 
fame and prosperity then so rich upon 
their house. 

n the family association, opposed the 
art matrimonial venture. 
The new Mrs. Tony Hart was an 

ictress of no particular value or repu- 
tation by the name of Gertie Granville. 
She was gifted with unusual beauty, 
and was not without brains. Being 
mentally Hart's superior, from the mo- 
ment of their first meeting she domin- 
ated his life. 

The  Harrigans  and  the  Brahms  vio- 
lently   opposed   the   marriageA     Hart, 
however,  persisted,   though  tA under 
itandlng was had that the 

y    meetings or the 
codnclls of the firm. 

This promise, of course, was never to 
be fulfilled. Miss Granville was am- 
bitious as well as contriving; and it 
was among the things that she had 
contemplated to give Tony greater 
prominence in all the Harrigan and 
Hart ventures, announcements and 
successes. In other words, she was go- 
ing to make the Hart name just what 
that of Harrigan had been. And so the 
row was on. 

though Hart had been as putty for his 
molding, somehow they were never quite 
able to fill his position in any of the 
Harrigan plays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hart were sure they 
held the title, clear and undisputed, to 
continued prosperity, and in a play ob- 
tained after considerable research they 
started out upon their career of con- 
quest. 

There was another factor, and a most 
important one, in this peculiarly ill-ad- 
viMd undertaking that they had entirely 

^-*od that^h^paMjfr ^- 

Wilson's poetir comedy of Southern life 
"Cameo  Kirby." 

"I'*e a very sick man.'' was the con< 
slant refrain of this lazy old darky, the 
best acted  character  in the ent're  play. 

Bvt no one observed the supreme ex- 
cellence of the Harrigan char- 
act«iization and Goodwin's failure 
as -he Mississippi gambler, Cameo 
Kirb% dragged the piece to an 
ear,L w?tn- afld Harrigan passed out 
of rat PUvUc   eye   wlth   lts   temporary 

Hart  married. 
That was not so surprising a procedure, 

but    it    brought    ruin    upon    him,    and 
eventually  upon  Harrigan  and  his  part- 
ner. 

Brahm,   Harrigan's   father-in-law    and 
I invaluable   helper   in   his   plays;   Harri- 
J gan's wife, in fact, all of those intimats 

Not many weeks or even days had 
gone by before Mrs. Hart presented 
herself magnificently arrayed in seal- 
skin, satin, laces and diamonds, at one 
of the rehearsals. She even did more— 
she demanded a part in this, a new 
play, and was so insistent, and so well 
backed up in her desires, so imperiously 
urged by the well-subjugated Tony, 
that Harrigan yielded, though Brahm 
and Mrs. Harrigan demurred most 
strenuously. 

And still the unpleasantness grew and 
trouble ambled apace, it being the be- 
lief of the former Miss Granville that 
Hart, and not Harrigan, was the real life 
of the partnership and the more potent 
factor in the success that had been so 
comfortably and profitably mantled 
about them, she determined to have Tony 
withdraw from all further connection 
with Harrigan and the Harrigan and 
Hart establishment. 

<|uery confronted them before 
they had journeyed a half hundred miles 
from New York, "Who are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Hart?" 

Everyone knew Harrigan and Hart, 
but Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hart were 
strangers. 

They carried letters of good indorse- 
ment, and appeals to critics, but play- 
goers would have none of them, and here 
in Cincinnati at the old, and at that time 
most prosperous, Havlin's theater, their 
gross r^ecipts for the week totaled only 
$700. 

Everywhere it was the same. Empty 
benches confronted them night after 
night. 

It was the experience of Julia Marlowe 
repeated. After her marriage to the late 
Robert Taber, they attempted an itin- 
erary under the firm name of Mr. and 
Mr.;. Robert Taber. The public asked for 
Julia Mf.rlowe, but the only answer was, 
Mrs.  Taber. 

So the public remained comfortably at 
home, just as they did in the case of 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Tony  Hart- 

iHterHrlffl's inactivity for the past few 
years should not lessen the appreciation 
of his wonderful powers, nor the good 
work accomplished by him for the the- 
ater. His death will not create any very 
grea* ?tlr in the rushing, pushing, busy 
world, but the influence of his genius has 
been indelibly stamped on our stage. It 
will not be entirely obliterated within 
the present age of the playhouse, an! 
perhaps never, so potent, peculiar but 
effective was its force in the early for- 
mation of our native drama. 

Here, indeed, was a surprise. In fact, 
it was a body blow for all concerned in 
this war of jealousy and ambition. 

Hart, accordingly, resigned from the 
cast of the play then under way and the 
partnership of Harrigan and Hart was 
at once dissolved. 

Then arose a duo of stars new to the 
world of the theater, Mr. and Mrs. Tony- 
Hart. 

The old story, one might say, of the 
belly and its members. Harrigan con- 
tinued for a while, his popularity sustain- 
ing the patronage of the house,  but, al- 

One fearless and enterprising manager, 
Frank Howe, of Philadelphia, stopped by 
court proceedings the Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Taber announcements in time to save 
the reputation of the brilliant Miss Mar- 
lowe; but Tony- Hart, unfortunately, 
found no such savior, and before the 
tour had been half completed he returned 
to New York 'broken in spirit, humiliated 
in pride and ruined financially. Shortly 
afterward he was taken to a sanitarium 
and  there  died. 

Harrigan, of course, survived, in a 
manner, this destruction of the Harrigan 
and Hart trade mark, but little by Utlle 
the crowds fell away; Brahm died, and 
the Harrigan prestige was not suffi- 
cient to weather all these storms. 

He retired after a while, but neces- 
sity drove him to acting again, and sea- 
son before last he played here at the 
Eyrie theater the low comedy part of the 
colored valet in Nat Goodwins suppo>t 
in  Booth  Tarklngton   and    Harry   Lreon 
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ri'ow Composers Are Robbed 

In  i 
lines 
sons 
nislit 
ins n 
trtoi: 
yet 
11 UP. 
con • 

,11 parts of the world and in all 
I   business,  you   will  find  per- 

vho  are toiling  from  morn  'till 
nun fottimea from early morn- 

! late at night  trying to make 
11< in the business world, and 

p.    never    get    far,   especially 
,vlth    music   composers.     Many 

0,era   have  worked  day   In   and 
:„v on, week in and week out In get- 
,w a composition ready for publish- 
, ' ..,„, ye1 If ii was possible tor 
vo„ to meet one of these bdu-trlou. 
composers they would probably tell 
you thai they had never realized any- 
thing worth while from any of their 
^orUs What is the trouble.' Who 
i8 making the money if the composer 

H   p   Dinks' famous ballad, "Silver 
Threads  Among  the Gold,"  which 1B 

Btlll  popular   throughout   the  country, 
was   written   in   1858.   and   sold   to   a 
muBic   publisher  for  $200,   The  pub- 
lisher made a fortune, Hanks dud  in 
an apartment house in Philadelphia a 
U- 'years   ago.   practically   «Hjndl« 

and without  money enough to pay   his 
,,,„,„,„ expenses.   John  Philip Sousa 
sow SL first march for *25, and 11 he 
had depended on money realized fiom 
compositions Instead of being a great 
bandma8ter  God   alone   knows   where 
he would have been to-day. 

The  stun   of  $200   may   seem   small 
t0 you for a composition like    Silve 
Threads   Among   the   Cold,    and   $28 

,   v   seem   very   small    for   a    march 
SJton   by   John   Philip -Sousa    but 
both are larger amotinte   ban the ,ma 
jority  of composers receive fo,  tbel. 
compositions    nowadays.     In    thos, 
oays1 music publishers bough,  compo- 
sitions  outright, and  made  thousand 
of dollars on them, but now it seems 
as though they can't live If they have 
„,    lv $200 for a composition on whicn 
!mahl five or ten thousand .hollars; 

therefore    -hey    have    brought     ne« 
Methods  into use,  which   are   some- 
thing like this:  The composer works 
for   weeks   and   perhaps   months   get- 
ting  a   composition   ready,   after   this 
I  done  sends it   to the  publisher  foi 
examination;  In a few days the; pub- 
lisher  (it  be sees he can make a few 
thousand  dollar,  on  It)   writes  back 
I   he composer saying thai the wo • 

i8 fairly good, and that they will pro 
ceed  a,   once to publish  same prosd- 
S3   you   (the  one   who  has   done   all 
he work)  sends  them ^ on return 

,,;;;iil.  JUB,   turn*  of  it?  work r« 
Weeks getting a composition ready. 
send it to a publisher to publish, and 
gWe him $25 to take it. This is «s 
rhe way thai nine publishers out ot 
livy ten all over the world to-day 

iUp being robbed. 
We aPe glad to say, however  that 

all   publishers   are   not   alike       lb- 
are some honest ones, but   for ever, 
honest one you find there are twenty 

,. •.       .<     We are not speaking four dishonest.    W€  art i 

SsTnour^Ssion   £   *£ 
been sent to us by our reades (those 
who have had experience in being 
Voh°beS Contracts thai are signed 
bv both the composer and the pub 
lisher contracts that are Bo charming 
„ read thai they make the Imaglna- 
L of t^e holder run so high that he 

or she ofttlmes feel as if they owned 
/,,tot   he Standard Oil Company, or 
',0,w   days  would  he   worth  more 

than the  whole United States would 
brina  it  Bold  at   auction  sale. 
brAs it   is our desire to protect  our 
-eaders riom being robbed In such a 

'     this   we will say be care- manner as tins, «i . 
.,.,       If   vou   have   ever   had   ans   " 

LTm  If you have a composition ready 

. tiho.i  and  are  looking tor to  be   published   and 
ar    honest   composer,     l"K    »' »l 

CiAN'S  GUIDE   (information  buteai) 
fst a position to help you .and wm 

always be glad to give you such aw. 
Manv promising music composes 
, v been discouraged and given UP 
.,,, noDefl 0f ever being successful l> 
coming W contact with just such pub- 

!?Maeny  a   .lower  is born  to blush  un- 

seen, 
And   lose   its   perfume   to   th 

air." 
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renowned   men    John 
Sousa. of musical, and Senator smoo 
of  marital fame -joined in a discus 

slon on the perils of the   u^ 
when   Mr.  Sousa  appeared hefoie«« 
Committee    on    Patents    to    protest 
againsl   the  piratical  use ■ 
positions    in    talking 
over the country.    Mr. Sousa believes 

people   have   given    UP    singing 
2finVlV.il   'M-   "-.e.  because 

^  use of the  ,,honop™»h 
Smoot,    however,    thinks    th 
people  do  not   sing  so  much 
merly  is  thai   they 
dose to nature." 

.-. «Hi    n&ree    tin" Mr     Sousa     win    um<> 
phonograph  gets  away  from   nature 
in,l   whether  1.   is 'be cause or etfe 
of  .He lo,s o,   taste **£*«* J 
Soupa's    contention    is   the   unuil u 

on"    Laving   ««••   ilM   un(l0U,teS 
SL    the    composer   of   the   pirated 
Arches and dance music   the> mer 
nersonal question,  what  is Import** 
^decide is  whether the *™*£*£ 
is really becoming neglected and tm 
human Bongster extinct. 

Bv analogy it may he seen that pen 
,        "\   ,  walk,  in  spite   of   automo- 

I,,,:   (he   wind   still   blow,  in  spKe 
of electric fans;_the egg la atill hatch 
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. ,   spite   of   the    incubator.    Mt 
fh'a,    a   music may be more destruc 

! '"of    simple,   old-fashioned   ways 
in t°he automobile, the electric fan 
'   „ .    incubator.   The   wisdom   of 

°S
ro„sa   Plus   Smoot   may;   b<.above 

iina,ogy and superior to the» »M* 
a.ion of the plain  man.    But   eve      t 
• here is a tinge of error in the wea 

'   the  songster is silenced  by    he 
,.!::;t

,
t.   ••<-soluHons ot a  phonographic 
„      \ve are willing to sit  by a 

-Mr   sousa struggle like  Sam- 
ltn ihe Philistine reproductions. 

„, they dance music or march, of the 
,-M,!„rcrs  of  ready-made   song. manufacturers o> 

Chicago   Tost. , 
While   many   music  composers  and 

pnhiishers   may   ofttimes   feel   that 
Ly are being injured, financially  bv 

the talking  machines, we  think  it is 
„,. imagination than anything else. 

n;;;; ", f. m .he right Hat i. .« 
true thai every talking """^21 
near is playing (excuse me, mean 
S„B to Play, some musical se «c- 
t,on thai has been taken or stolen. 
vlli(.h eVer you think best to tern   ... 

,he   publisher   Without    the   ,»■ 
'   ....   of any  amount  whatever.    This 

*     e  HKht.ha.   the  publisher  looks 
through.   Now. look at it in another 
lighl     How   many   professional   mail 
lans have a taking machine in the r 

hnmp9    How   manv   persons   who  an 
Scali? StUd.  outside of  the  pro- 
Usionals. have a talking mach.n. 

h       ,   „■    you    have    neve ;;:;u, oi ^ *«*. ^ - - 
ftnd von  won't   find one person OU1 
one hundred   who are   interested  in 

!- S£E is™y an abbreviation 

,,„. good music one »«**»« 
they p.,, him in mind ot a singe, 
nailed up in a barrel trying to sing 
while an<»her says no matte, what 
record you P«1 on the machine they 
a" ">und alii- to him. 

\s    we    believe    m    giving 
where credit is due. we will say that 
we think the talking machine is very 
nice as a pastime for those who have 

no knowledge of music, but as tor a 
musician, they are out of the ques- 

tion. 
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P1ran» Helle, the flueg«l horn soloist 
with the Ohlmeyer Band, which open- ' 
ed the »ea«on at Willow Qrove Park ; 
yeiterday afternoon, 1» one of the few 
musicians  who has  made  the  fluegel 
horn his  specialty, and is reputed  to 

i*et.,hH be the peer of them all.   He was im-,v>.j 
Jidtann       ted ^Bto   the   United   States   from!A^ 

Vienna by the late Fritz Scheel,   for 
years the director of the Philadelphia 
Orchestra.   After »everal Beaijns with 
Mr.   Bcheel  Mr.   Helle  became  soloist 
Hi   the   Sousa  Band,   remaining   with 
that organization for nine years, and 
aooompanyinjc it upon one of Its most 
successful   Buropean   tours.    He   has 
been   associated   with   the   Ohlmeyer' 
Band tor the Bast six seasons, and will 
be heard (rejwently in solos at both 
-fternoon     ju»d     evening     concerts 
throughout tlajingagement ot this or- 
JJanisatlon at <Wltow Qrove Park. 
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UAjThe HouJpns Bill. 

By way of provfciinK a miisjoal pousse 
cafe for such folk us may object to tak- 
ing Wagnerian "straight." Vilmos Went- 
ony, the Hungarian pdani»t win) headlines 
the current bUl at Hopkins Theater, fol- ' 
tows his rendition of "The Kvenlng Star" 
from Tannhoetuser, and certain martial 
passages from "Die Walkurie" with a 
skilful compoumtttia: of four national an- 
thems  played  simultaneously. 

Then, lest tihere S'Ull be those of a 
vaudeville audience who look askance at 
any musician who defies vaudeville tra- 
dition by eliminatln(^"hvmor," usually 
Introduced with an engaging flourUth of 
the slap-stick, Westony, In a delicious 
mingling of French and English, pre- 
faces hto next number by statins; that 
he "wlli play heem eferj' leetle move- 
ment had Ma owneet meaning as ft mi«ht 
n«va composed by Joan PtweWsp  | 

SEAT SALE STARTS FOR 
SOUSA'S EIGHT-CONCERT! 
Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock ty 

^ t seat sale for the coming coneerts by 
^stajohn Philip Sousa %nd his *»«« *«l 

Btart at the two box offices which Man- 
ager Will L. Greenbaum will maintain 
during tbis season. Oood tickets can 
at all times be had at either Sherman. 
Clay & Co.'s or Kohler & Chase's, and 
whichever   ot   these   music   centers   Is 

^tr^rG^b^uVrn^erf004 
PX^apprrsGhereVr eight concert. 

ln reUd«CrCo^Tt%rearm\and. In 
annfouraa«e^n°oTns"and four evening, 
will be devoted to his muse festival. 
He gfves two special concerts at th. 
rlreek Theater in Berkeley/on Thurs- 
day afternoon and nlght.^tober JS. 

■ r~ 

. 
SB 
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JACK  HOWARD AT OLENTANGY. 
The manager of Olentangy Is gratl- 

ned f\t securing for the coming week 
Mr. Jack Howard, who Is called the 
golden-voiced singer. He was engaged 
£Y John Phllto^gousa as solol.st for htsjtf^ 
band lmiripUately after the famous 
tand leadw h*«rd him sing. Mr. How- 
ard wUl •ps^fe:*t **•*#¥?■ Suttdaj 
kftumoon and *iU ahui •<!*? a#temoo» 
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WITMARK GETS NEW OPERA. 

Llunich  Success,  " Themidore,"  to  be 
Given Here Under Another Name,     j 
Social Catle to THE NEW YORK TIMKS. 
BKRL1N. July  :JO.--The latest  Ger- ^ 

[man  opera success, "Themidore,"  re- 
cently  performed  for the first time in 
Munich   under   the   direction   of   Max 
ReinharcU. the famous Berlin manager, 
was, obtained to-day-for. America and, 
England   by   Jay   AVitmark,   the   Now 
York music publisher.   The name of the 
operetta,  which   was composed   by  an' 
Englishman. Digby Ui Touehe,  will be 

I,changed to " La Comtcsse Dcr.ise." 
Mr. Wit mark spent the week in Bor- 

.ilin.   looking   into   the   possibilities   pf , 
I] placing  American   compositions,   oper- 
I atlc and otherwise, in Europe.    He has 

opened negotiations with a view of in- , 
troducing In Germany Victor Herbert's 

I" Babes   in   Toyland,"   and   the   same j 
composer's   earlier   production,    " The j 
Wizard of the Nile." 
' " American    tunes    strike    the    ear 
everywhere in Europe," said Mr. Wit- 
mark toTb NEW T«pJ»c..TIMES corre- 
■pondent.    "-The Kaiser's bands have 
a passion for Sousa marches,  and or- 
chestras everywhere are playing ' Every 
Little Movement Has a Meaning .«f Its 
Own,' from the Americanised edition of 
' Madame Sherry.' 

- "I flna^^bat Europe is just a lit UP 
tired of the eternal Viennese operetta 
wait* themes, and the time seems ripe 
for the Introduction of American Ideas 
on a scale  which  has hitherto  seemed 
Impossible." 

Wilton Lackaye, who has arrived for 
,-» week's stay in Berlin, says the Kal- 
aer's capital la, beyond all  doubt,  the 

' great and original " wide-open " to 
where sleeplessness is cultivated a 

Address.. Buffalo, A. I.  

Dat   
Homoward-uound from a round-the- 

world tour. Sousa nnd his band sailod 
last. Saturday from Australia on (lie 
steamship Maktira. The bandsmen will 
spend one day at Honolulu, where 
Ihey are to Rive two concerts on Sep- 
tember 12. and they are due to arrive 

list in  Vancouver a  week later. 
From   the   West they  will  leisurely, ISi 

take the overland route to New York 
On  December  10  Sousa  will  give  a 
home-coming      mcert   in   the   Hippo- 
drome. 
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THE SOUSA  HAND. 
A "farewell tour" of (ire.it Britain and lrel.m.1 

was begun yesterday afternoon in the Queen's Hall 
by Mr. .1. 1'. Sousn and his band, who are playing 

g here twice a day  for a week.    The programme of 
ei-.-h  nft'-rnnon   is   to  be  repeated   exactly  at  the 

,   evening concert. 
More prominence   is   befog   given  this   time  to 

arrangements or transcriptions   from   works f»r full 
orchestras  and   one  of   thorn   began the first pro- 
gramme,    the    work    being    Liszt's   Lea Prtludn, 
'1 he adaptation of music which depends on its use of 

I orchestral "colouring" to the   requirements   of   a 
|    militarj   band" is a little like making theatrical 
| scenery out  ol some delicate water-colour: and such 
J things   as   modern   symphonic   poems   cannot   but 
■ suffer from the change, though as two encores were 
■ ready and were duly given after the piece referred to 

it is to bo supposed that the transcriptions have 
BUCC Ied so well in other places that they are to 

^ bo regarded as a main attraction of the British tour 
;  In the "El Capitan" and other old favourites the 

band   and   conductor  were  obviously     more  com- 
I pletely in their element: and that wonderful " snap » 

which impresses the public almost, as much as the 
deafening volume of tone   is as effectivo as it was 

I live years agb.    Mr, Sousa was represented as some- 
I thing more than a march-composer in his " Dwellers 
| in the Western  World," three "character studies" 

of considerable merit in their way.   The first   " The 
Bed Man." repeats some of the usual traits  of primi- 
tive music; to the second, "The White Man," the 
discoverers of America encounter a very noisy storm 
and Sing a  hymn  in the style    that was preferred 
about  three  centuries after  their  date ;  and   "The 
Black Man " has several of the more obvious charac- 
teristics of ni-gro music of the Americanized kind 
The thing is very effective and was double encored 

Hands across the Sea " and " Kelly "   being Riven 
after it, to the delight of a fairly large audience 

As   this  second    encore   was   itself   encored,   and 
'The   Washington   Post"   r,ay„l,    „   may ^ 

f^ith2S^hT^™^^xtiT,tose! 
Miss Nicholine Zedelcr, and ctr^et solos'hv'S'lf I ' 
C larke, as well as a vocal wait/, suns hv \Xi - \- ■' . 
Roo£ Whose light soprano voic^/^J^* 
sound very sonorous in comparison with „ t e 
clangour that preceded and followed the song. T . 
singercould aot avoid ft compliment paid to all the 

| rest of the programme , she sang a ballad  of ,„   h 
the words were only partially audible      Th„     i 

[exhibiting placards  with  the  names of t,"e  £S °f 

is open to the objection that it Sefaway L^E 
of spontaneity, but on this occasion it was praet ,"f 
for the audience was told that  thr. .™ 
"The Faithless Knight."    Thepiece 7h   W £?*H 
at the end of the „,,t ^JTI^S^S 
Bells of Moscow," proved to be the fJjii        , rh° 

I forte Prelude in C sLrp 1^^^^ 

■     I 

MUSIC SOI WILL 
MAKE PSlINGLE-lfJissI! 

whi..Kt,le-.r'onn". ln   "   orchestra,   and 

SOUSA J GREAT  
AMERICAN BAND 

tJZ!**- J°hn   Ph,1|P   8°"'*   le"   th« 
United  States Marine Band at  the  re- 

i-»     u °{  "   P*^y   of  C"'ca*°  capital- 
«ts   headed   by ..^Wf^aylU   Blakely. 
lb    backer of  Molt Baid,  he  was 
offered free reign in o%nl*Irig a body 
There8^""8 *\°ng a"v1i,es he desired 
to him *■ a clloUe of four kinds Open 
reed 'SiiS th<S l'ra8s band> the mi«d 
mer ™ d„ brass bftnd. tlle cafe or sum- 
manv* hden orche8tra as used In Oer- 
BUse    T/nmUC,h   P°Pui*r   conductor,   as 
"traTih? w   a"d   8trau«8-   and   the AttJl   "ymPh°nlc organization. 

d-torra
r|n~dn'thafra.We th°.Ught Mr' 8ou"a 

wonM U l to reacn tne masses it 
"e     eo   v^?"ary *° hftve a ^nd   bu 
alon™*?,  <°.  °r*anl"   •«•   entirely 

I 

I 
1 

J 
< 
1 

Concerts Planned at Dreamland 
Rink   in  Afternoons 

and Evenings 

whi,.i '.""•***"   '"   an  orcnestra   anri 
ro'lZ1;1 make " P°ssiblp tor Mm 
Mooes Q"ate,,Vr?n'or,be the master- 
w.llH°vlV,r*1   -ornpositions   a, 

'^?1a°norer^be„Sfa»^ "^ 9dU- 
better   educated      TL     

S  thoSe  ot  ths 

every one of SSL.  i."     ♦ Pr°Krammes, 
eftlng   ^SSS^VAg^Si classes of music lovers a"ract   all 

tM^rtim°e
U8

tnata;,f1
r0|rramm" to offer 

I-rtanr^uXrr1 ft V"*  ""- 

of  Europe"   to   the  antipodes,  Sousa Is     works are now being- dlseussel      Whose 

returning with more moneV in his purse    af„„ar® iQfiit   °f    pebussy, 
and more fame for American music. We 
have our writers of opera and our de- 
signers of chamber music; we have our 

By WALTER ANTHONY 
Mr, John Thllip Sousa, Mis. John 

riillip Soasa and the two heiresses of 
the house of Sousa, together with John 
Philip Sonsa's band of 60 instrumental- 
ists, are duo to arrive in Vancouver 
some time tomorrow, after a tour of the 
world which Sousa has again awakened 
with the stratns of his martial music. 
Kousa is coming home. After a visit 
that extended from •'the crowned heads 

be "Entree Tr[omPhlle'd
,£portance WUI 

sons makers and our muiical comedy EMenB
rp?e

n;el-a
Rrnn,lrdl Strau^"""""^^ 

tinkerers, but we have „nl>   one Sousa.    tract many Pranks"   will   at- 

"The Bells of Moscow ••^mm*pn,n0ff"" 
sian   Sketches"   hv   T«     ..       Caucas- 

by    IPPO.Itow-Ivanow, 

and he Is back here to Wove it. U" 
necessary, he will play "Thfc Stars and 
Stripes Forever," and drown in a sea of 
brass all opposition, all caviiling and 
carping. 

I  am glad  to chronicle  the return  of t „_„' 
Sousa, gladder yet to announce the fact i SKLES.*1^   °f   new   s°usa" Works 
that   lie   will    enmn   tr>   «n^    l.\... „r- !«,„..   ot.   " »K"erJan     SOleCtionn     n.m      «___    VrKS 
that he will come  to San   Fraricisc.o at rn«^ „, .'J   80,ect'ons    w 
once,  and  only  regretful   to  state   that TI«       I  .   Ppo^rammes. 
the date of his first concert in tn\s city ....". ■«<>«■*■   who   have 
is    no   sooner   than   Sunday   n f iminnn u"a  tn8  World   with   K. 

will    figure 

-id with" iour^twe1 

th 

is   no   sooner . 
October  1.     Once  here,   however,  Sousa  . *  > 
Will   give   us  plenty   of  opportunity   to ,„m'r   an    girla-   Miss    Vlralnl*    TJ„  . 
refresh ourselves at the fountain of his  /Tf"0, and Miss Nicollne Zedeu-   . . 
ever   rippling   and   sometimes   stirring „'?*•    B°th   have   been   recelVLA  .i?. 
muse.    He  will   play   eight   concerts   at ifr*at enthusiasm. r«ceived   wltl 
Dreamland     rink,     wiiere     r.reonhaum ,.*{, * z«<>eler is ,al(1 to - 
says he has made arrangements for the ,«Pu°nally flne and  b     K. "■•■• *n ex- 
accommodation    of    2.000    listeners    at 8 Proph«8l*<i that she will  h.v-w.U 

every   recital,   who   shall   pay   from   50 |Ui,Ure as a vlolln virtuose * hi* 
cents   up   for   the   delectable   privilege.    JUanag'— 
The afternoon concerts will HP slvtn nt-' PmPlete 
8 

by the band at the Greek theater, under t?'   c°mmanclng   Wedn^. Ier *n<l 
the auspices of the music and dramatic   ~.her 27th- "'""nesday,   8ep- 
commlttee   of   the   University   of   Call- h 
fmnin.    On the night of October fi Sousa 2WSf U1nn,yehrSit

H<;,lr't   Q*«* 
will  take his  band to Stanford  unTva^ | * *»*£* %Ur,toy MlS^gfSj,' 
sity. 

It was Major David Blakely, million- 
aire printer and publisher and for 
many years the "backer" of Patrick 
Oilm ore's great band, who Induced 
Sousa to quit the service of Uncle 
Sam, for who he worked as leader 
of the famous Marine band, and 
organize his own musical  organization 

With the lrberty the funds afforded, 
offered him, Sousa built up his band 
on somewhat unusual lines, following: 
the development of the orchestra as 
Wagner heard it, ln groups or "choirs" 
of instruments. He had horn quartets 
saxophone "choirs," he multiplied his 
trumpets and trombones and supplied 
a plethora of charlnets to furnish a 
tone analogous to the violin tone of 
a symphony orchestra. With such an 
aggregation Sousa was able to ap- 
proximate the color of the orchestra 
and though he wisely leaves the 
more severe classics of Beethoven, Mo- 
zart and Schumann alone, he does not 
hesitate to arrange the turgid music of 
Tschaikowsky for band and he finds 
Wagner and Strauss (the symphonist) 
congenial spirits for band treatment— 
the luxury of their "tone color" being 
friendly to band arrangements such as 

I Sousa Is able, with  his genius for'ar- 
ranglng and the instrumentation of his 

, band, to provide. 
^.    Sousa. in short, is wejeome, and we 

, expspj)   to   thrill   once   strain   to   liis 

--.~ ~B a vioim virtuosa 
Manager Greenbaum will Boon  ...^ r.no    up   IUJ    nif   oeiecianie   pi lvuege. i_    ~:—=v*   "'eenptum   wm   _„__   . 

he afternoon concerts will he given at fc^1"1"   Programme   book,   with     " 
o'clock  and   the   evening  affairs  will  'a"atorv    n°tes    cov.rin*    thl      .   ? 

take place at 8.    At each event an en- P"8* concerts. m    tne    •'*ht 
Hrely  new  program  will   be  presented. L„* b°x 0,rlce Will open at Hh«. 

Two special concerts are to he played   fty and Company's and at ir„K.     man 

by the band at the Greek thiwt.r  ,.„!iT. V*"* "   comm.Srin.   ™T al Kohler and 

rht    n ?"c" inursday 

f nl«ht, October^*."   be  "v,n  Frl- 

CALL, 

San Francisco, Cal. 
•i 

  

TICKETS FOfc SOUSA'S 
CONCERT NOW ON SALE 

The advance sale of tickets for the 
Concerts to be given in Dreamland rlrnc 
by March King Sousa's band will open 
this morning. Sousa and his musicians 
will be at Dreamland rink Sunday, 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, both 
afternoon and evening. Thursday 
afternoon and evening the band will 
give a concert ln the Greek thaeter. 
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In* no or 
in Mttlnt the   .  _, 
into his marches.   Not Gounod wrtf?* 
■'SalaleT«» Chorus." not Verdi with 
eoldfferiP chow* from "trovatore," 
matched the fighting spirit that Sousa] 
lets loose when he turna/his band 
instrumentalists at lURrft} in 
Measures of Ms tWar 



From LEAPEB 

Address  

Date   

Pittsburg, Pu. 
Prom  

Address 

f-r-'   ^-•'^"'g'   i-Juicuu  tit  ttiK   rr vita 

tiJ£4Mli!..~.~.- I  
m    iANUSUO, CAL ,. ^^^^^.W^0 

Date 

if)^ ON WOHfcB TOUE; 
WILL NOT BE AT EXPO 

fotab After 14 years ofl^nUnuous appearance 
at the annual Exposition of the Western 
Pennsylvania Exposition society In Pitt" 
burg, John Philip Sousa and Ms band thu 
year will be absent from thBn„Ero 
SSFuW *"?* omantzatlon w IH& missed by thousands. The reason for thlt 
Was made apparent at the end of the sea- 
son last year Sousa used Pittsburg at 
that time as the starting point for one of 
the greatest world tours ever undertaken 
by any musical organization 
m»ntaUrln,"IlHKl,f the Mhwattonal develop- ment of Pittsburg are this year takinir a 
greater Interest than ever in the annual 
exh bit at the Exposition is demonstra eJ 
by the Increasing number of education-, 
displays. It was announced this week 
„5*taw VS!\lay ,,1,s >'ear w«l be that 
th*nu,KS™ , ^"""ylvwiia Institute fo\ 
sv.te™ V l8V'iy °' ihe Publfc «<=hool system, the vacation schools, the Mind 
school, and then that of the s?ate forestry 
department, form a group of instruct^ 
exhibits that have seldom been gathered 

, is hoped to have a complete exhibit or 
j the educational development ln Ptttsbur* 
I ve"^^^ kln^r*artpn ^hool3

nto thfunflj 

884 

-»"• win,,,,, IZIST'S"' 

-""•■-'"• .r~'™ e-sss i 

i>. 
KW    me   ntie   luif. 

John Philip  Sousa and his band re- 

turn home by the way of Vancouver, 
B. C. during September, completing a 
world's tour by playing a scries of 
concerts and travelling east by slow 
stages. Ralph Edmunds will most 
likely ioin the troupe ln Canada and 
pilot" the tour of the bandmaster back 
to  NewBhXork. 

884 

Geo.   Bloomq old   time   fa- 

EVENING NEWS. 
•om 

ddress- Buffalo, H. T. 

.t.- 

sssws John Philip Sousa will conclude his 
comprehensive world's tour with a 
transcontinental tour, featuring his 
latest march, the "Grand Festival," 
which was written for and dedicated 
to the musicians of the old world. 

Fro"*. 
stablisked: london, 1SS1; New York, 1884 

Address 

Date 

From IDIOSYNCRASIES OF   FAMOUS  PERSONS 
Address 

Date 

f 
Si 

Sousa ..urn o,.|, l,rr 1st. 
John Philip Sousa and his band of 

fifty-five players is breaking all rec- 
ords for concert or theatre attendance 
ln Australia and the neighboring col- 
onies. The band will arrive in this 1S84 

E8ti country about the middle of Septem- 
ber and will appear in this city Octo- 
ber 1st. The fn-.itty committee of the 
University of t ilifornla and the mu- 
sic committee of Stanford University 
have invited fousa to,appear at these 
Institutions of learning. 

t\ewspapcT ^ttpf,,,!)! 5^755   

From :'.•£..«.;. 

C/ESAR was very fond of eating when he was hungry. 
Napoleon always elosed his eyes while sleeping; 

Plutarch never wore  his  sandals  anywherl  hut on his  feet. 
Shakespeare hated taxicabs. 
Milton, before  swallowing  food, invariably  put it in  his mouth. 
Lincoln practiced the queer trait of drying1 himself after coming 

out of the bath-tub. 
Goethe's intimates say that he never was known to ride in an ele- 

vator. 
Charles II, although fond of music, never mentioned the name of 

John l'hilip Sousa. 
Catherine the Great had not a single hobble skirt in her wardrobe. 
Socrates, wise man  that  he was, never raised more  than thrice 

on a four-flush. 
Ibsen, after he had finished his first play, wrote some more. 
Croesus, although he had the means, kept   no motor car and did 

not spend a single Winter at Palm Beach. 
King Edward would not eat apple sauce with his fingers. 
Queen Victoria took her pills " in cider.'' 

The Historian. 

Address   

Di 

  • * 

*<MS\   DUE  BACK.   
8ttn  Francisco, Sepl   u 

;;ouaa   *U1   i ho    concerts   around 
I       ■■ commenclr.g the last of Septem-   1884 

The hand and j a leader hm>   . 
won.i. have toured 

From  

Address 

Date   r 

FORMER LOCAL MAN 
GREETS SOUSAS BAND 

!     Tlio Sydney  Evening News published 
| at. Sydney. Australia   on   May       ,.-,  «. „ 
tains an  account       of   the arrival f 

4*NU.;S band of which ClarenceJ R, - 
seH of this city is a member. Among 
thos*to greel t.bq hand 0I1 its arrival 
was Major Z. 0. Ronnie a forme? toes" 
rtaidentbul now of%dney. ''' 

I he  .News  savs.   - 
Thousands  of persons       thrrniRwl  the 

Ph tloru.s at the Sydney Railway station 

March King.'  ai la band. The bands 
lift)   had  arrived   early   in   the  mor.i* 
and had been for a walk fflft 
hut it  waa arranged  they should  form 
on the assembly platform at 10.80 a  m 
and then drive to the town hall, where 

da ns'w'fi ,o°i'0"10 by £fi ****** m»" nans was to be given them. 
runctually      the      .look cMmed 

the half-hour. Sousa. together with Ma- 
jor Hennie, stepped, into a carriage to 
the accompaniment of cheers from the 
ZT'l-*7^   r"s"  to ,lis  teet. Lowed and raised his cap. The members of l, 
hand then took their places in four otl "r 
drags, and the party. Headed by a band 
representing" the Eockdale. Sydney, Iris 
St. George's City, Manley, and     Naval 
forces, marchedI off down George street 
to the tune of the "Invorcarpill March" 
the procession attracting great interest, 
and a popular demonstration oS treieome 

inspector   ironchard.   assisted   by   In- 
r1"1'   uG2ul'fr      '•»««      Suh-Inspeetor. 
Brooks, had a large force of police pres- 
ent  to control  the crowd  and kelp the 
thorongWnre   dear,     and     overvth   £ 
l':issed  oft  without  S   hitch.  The  nViva 
was photographed by a ctaematojrr 
camera. 

SOUSA COMINP. 

in   the  proB ram  bo h.i«  PP    ^   No. . 
his  concert   at      T          _ 

&****. 

n 
APR 

DE   WOLF   HOPPKR'S   FIRST   OK- 
•     .   , /. rt*i. •  'PENCE. 
De rw6lf £Hopper's first professional 

appearance  in   opera  was at' the  old 
Bijou  Theatre,  in   Boston,  in  1885. He 
took  the part of a comedy merchant 
in    "Desiree,"    John    Philip    Sousa's 
second   attempt  at   operatic   composi- 
tion.     Mr.   Hopper's   first   success   ln   i ssd 
opera   was   scored    in   "The   Beggar' ±ao't 

Student,"  in  New  York shortly aft*s 
his   Boston   debut. ^*.' 

From. 

Address - 

/vt the close of the recent Melbourne 
tLement Mr.  Sousa offered  to play engagement Mr. follow- 

, rACmito show the taste 
onfgan Australian audience: Overture. 
"812" (Tschaikowsky); cornet solo. 
Showers of Gold." (Clarke); "Till Bu- 
, iaJeeel's Merry Pranks," (Strauss); 
loprano solo.  "April Morn."   (Batten); I 

"Peer   Gynt"   suite,   (Grieg);   Humor- 
esque, "The Band Came Back" (Sousa); 
(a) "Ronde   d"Amour,"   (Westerbout); 
(b) The Federal" march, (Sousa); vio. 
lln solo. "Zigeunerwelsen,"  (Sarasate); 

II 'Ride   of the  Valkjrrl^"  (Warner, 

*,18l 



.Prom  

Address 

Date    

PRESS, 

Philadelphia, Pa. Pr0m: MORNING TELEGRApH> 

!.vN 4. 1011 
Addr«s New  York C 

SCULPTOR-CORNETIST AT PARK | 
When the late General Lew Wallace 

Mad written "Ben Hur" and It was found i 
that he had created a masterpiece, there j 
came a demand that his features he pre- I 
served to future generations in marble. | 

Fst-i}iJt\apncTa] Wallare absented and a searrh ! 
"^' "was made *e*» the man besf'tjited to do j > 

the work. Choice fejlt on * young Bo- j 
'hemian, Bohumir Kryb then engaged on > 
the great battle monument in Indian-1 

apolis. whpse carving had attracted wide i 
attention. Kryl went to Crawfordsvllle, I 
Ind.. artl the world knows with what I 

'success' the task was carried out. It was 
about the last piece >ol sculpt ure that 
Kfyl did—ftnfl the hest. 

Immediately thereafter, at  the BUgges- , 
tlon   of   John    Philip   Sousa,    Kryl   laid i 
down the chisel  forever arid adopted the I 
cornet  aa   his   future  Instrument  of  ar- 
tistic   expression.     Thereby   the    world 
lost a fine sculptor -but Rained the great- 

est   cornetiat   It   had   ever   known-and | 
who shall say that the world is not the 
richer for the exchange?   For sculpture 
ift  for the very  few and  the very rich 

I but   the   divine   notes   of  Kryl's  Roldcn 
cornet have charmed  millions and have! 
been as free as the air that flates them 

Director  Kryl   is  hoard   ,iaih   i„   the 
beautiful Woodalde Musi,.   Paviilon      ms 
programs fulfill all the promisee made 
before his advent to Philadelphia His 

/music is of the rarest sort and his au- 

diences nil the music pavilion completely 
and overflow into the surrounding ■•£ 
nues on the sides 

9J<  A. 

WOMAN'S   WORUjI' 

Various   Matter,   of   S»crU^tni9reut* to 
Feminine Readers. 

The Woman's Home Companion is 
starting a series of articles describing 
"The Girlhood of Great Singers." The 
first article is the story of the girlhood 
of Lillian Nordica. Following is an ex- 
tract: 

"Madame  Tietjens,   the  dramatic   so- 
prano, came to Boston to sing in opera, 
fene sent a message to the conservatory 
asking to hear any  unusual talent that 
they might have there.    Lillian   Norton I 
(Nordica's name) was sent in responsc.J 
her    mother    accompanying    her     The : 

visit was made on  a matinee dav   and 
the  prlma    donna,    to    spare    herself, 
deputed  her    sister    to    receive    them. 
Though  regretting   a   lost    opportunity, 
the aspirant started to sing.    Rcfore she 
had got  very far a door opened softly 
then  was  thrown  wide,    and    Madame 
Tietjens   entered.     In    her    enthusiasm 
she took the accompanist's place at the 
Piano.    'Work  ahead,   and  you   will   be 
great,'   she    said    simply.     'When    you 
come to London, I will help you.'   That 
friendly offer was,  unfortunately,  never 
realized,  for Madame Tietjens died not 
long after. 

"While they were talking, a little old 
lady came in, a harpist at that time In 

nfVr/1*81™' Madame Mnretzek. widow 
of the impresario. She had been a prlmx 

nexT summer ■      F* °n     Staton    IsI*nd 
'and      wMt? !£„ uh°   porously offered, 

"TW   .   ° ach you in y°"r roles.' 
mil     T s"nlmor   she     studied     twenty 
roles.    In  the autumn  she came out 

■m 
concert In New York with Brignoli, and 
•In the early spring following was falrlv 
launched on her career aa soloist with 
Gilmore's Band, an organization rank- 
ing with Sousa> The test was strenu- 
ous for ontrSTT young; often two con- 
certs a day, and arduous travel for 
they toured the whole country. 

"Gilmore, with his warm, Irish heart 
recognizing her gifts as well as her 
pluck, once exclaimed: 'You will  vet be 

cTuntVy"' QU°en °f S°ne in   >-°«ryeown 

^ni'il^ll IaterV Madame Nordica re- 
called his words, when a diamond tiara 
from American admirers was pa2 
over the footlights to her at the Met- 
ropolitan Opera House in New York'• 

\ty_. 
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'MANIMTTANBEACH 
HOTEL jrro GO 

Famous Hostelry to Be Torn Down 
at Once to Make Room for . 

Building Lots. 

RACING'S   END   HURT   BUSINESS 

'    * . *::A.. 

By FREDERIC J. HASKIN 

Music 

Guests of the Manhattan Beach Hotel 
were surprised when it was announced 
by the management last night that the 
famous hostelry, which was built by the 
late Austin C'orbin in 1877, and ever 
since that time has been one of the fam- 
ous amusement resorts of the world, 
would bo torn down at once. 

Before snow falls it  is expected that 
not « vestige of the hotel, which covers 
three acres of ground, will remain.    The 
ground   now  occupied   by   the  hotel,   as 
well  as  the spacious  lawns between  it 
and the ocean and at either end, are to 

j ho cut at once into building lots for cot- 
( tagea and  bungalows.    Next Summer it 

is  expected   that  in   place of the  broad 
I verandas, where as many as 10,(X)0 peo- 
| Pie  used  to dine in  a single day,  there 
• Will   be   a   neat   community   of   seaside 

nonies. 

The  closing of the  racetracks  by  re- 
cent   legislation  |a  givf>11   08 onp 0j  fh(? 

> Chief reasons for tearing down the hotel. 
Many   of   the   permanent   and   transient 
patrons   wore  frequenters  of  the  three 
tracks.    A  big race day  in  (he heyday 
of racmg meant that many thousands o'f 
people   would   crowd   the   verandas   and 

I grounds,   either   to  celebrate   their   win- 
; nmffs or to ponder over their losses.    I„ 
I addition the racing season at the three 

'■•neks   meant   hundreds   of   permanent 
guests,  who  wished to live  near enough 
to the stabfes to supervise morning work- 
outs  and   to  be  present  at  time  trials 
A    one  time  the Coney   Island  Jockey 

I'l;   had   permanent   quarters   nt   the 
| hold, a,,,! August Belmont was so steady 

| "'T^r'',"' " spPcial 8Uite was known as the "Belmont Suite." 

i „ Mr- JoBeDh ''• Greaves, who has been 
jinanager of the Manhattan Beach for 
J toe past twenty years, and is also man- 

ager of the Oriental, in speaking of the 
fuming demolition said: "The pub! 
>'<-' will no doubt bp so t0 spo' 

grand old boiiding g0, but it had to be 
Pepple In  the theatrical  profession  will 

specialty o   goo,, ln„si, „„,, ||m 

and Vietor II   i ?,.,■'   (.,""on' s-   Sousa'a 
ed materially tnth«i "h"r ma,de or «dd- 
ta.iou hv     U\l     ■   ,'m"'01"

o,,',,ln1 W«" 
son.     r ven   manv ,   ""* "r  th a re" 
■i ess.* continued [i„ "' wiT' "l"M" 

by their show has ■MhJS"? """'P1** 
building lots." ° bWn  "ln"'<l into 

A search through th,. ,i„..,,.    ,, 
t«ra of bygone day" ■L ffi\"M re*'«* 
"<,.".'».».v weil-knmvn",uen^bo'm ",",m'H 

politicians and racina n .„ J       l ."'""• 
'"""'   A   headquarters    Y«?ade^he 

year such men .. s 'v,,.;, ,f'n ,0,u' llft<'f 
, Cornelius »1 T n 

tamt' Co1' 
'and  I'hil: \Vi  ia,, A   .-a B2S ^f1^ 

erton,    Patrick    H    A    • ,{,,,,"rt Pink? 
Lorillar.1.   11! ,„.... ",-....M( ( :,rr«'"-    Pierre 

! 

',    The  annual  meeting  of  the 
Publishers'    Association,    opening   to- j 
duy   in   New   York,  will     give consid- 
oration   to the question of raising the 
Standard  of  American  music and  the 
possibility   of   lessening   the   number 
f>t  poor  compositions   with   which   the 
markets   are   flooded.       Despite     the 
criticisms  as  to  the  quality  of  much 
'f the newer music put out by Amer- 
ican   publishers,   the     enormous     in- 
rrease in the music publication busi- 
icss   has   now   made  it  an   important 
n diistry in the country. 

The Music Publishers' Association 
if America is an outgrowth of the 
Id Board of Music Trade which for 
'alf a century dominated the pub- 
icaticn of American music. It was 
•rgunlzed In 1895 and at first in- 
ludtd only sixteen music publishers, 
t has now multiplied its membership 
leveraJ times and has become active 
.i the development of everything 
oertnlning to the ftSusic industry. 

The    association   flrst   took   up   the 
question   of   an   international     mush- 
copyright   law   which   would     protect j 
American  music   from   the    encroach- I 
ments of foreign trade.    Shortly after 
the  publication  of the  SoifSfc-iffarches 
In  New  York, a  firm   In  the    City of j 
Mexico advertised  them  widely In the 
American   papers  at   the  rate  of  five 
cents  per copy, at a time when their 
copyright price in America was    forty 
cents.    Several  publishers in Montreal 
did the same thing with other Ameri- 
can   productions,   causing   great   loss 
both to the authors and publishers, At; 
first    the   music    publishers      invoked 
the   aid   of     the     postoftlce    authori- j 
ties   in   the   enforcement      of     a   law 
which    confiscated   music   copyrighted ' 
In   America   that   was   sent   into   this 
country   under   violation   of   the   law. 

| This  process was a tedious  one how- ; 
ever.     Tt   did   not   solve   the   problem 
and   the   American   music     publishers' 
constantly   suffered   loss   by   the   dls-| 
honesty of foreigners. 

Protection 
The   new   copyright   law   which   has | 

lately   been  put   Into  effect  gives   full 
protection  from   this  piratical  compe- 

| tition.     The  application   for a    copy- 
right on sheet music at the Congres- J 
sional   library   in   Washington   is  du- j 
plicated  in  Montreal  and   Mexico,  and ! 
in   Europe  If  desired.     The  date   and 
the  hour are stated  so    that a copy- , 
right   which   becomes     effective    on  a! 
certain   day   at      11    o'clock   In     th* | 
morning  at   Washington      is  also    In 
force   in   the   other   countries   at   the | 
same   date   and   hour,     it   is   believed 
that  there will be no extensive viola- 
tions  of this law. 

in  music,  as  in   literature,   publish- 
ers  must cater  to    the  popular  taste. 
However  much   a  conscientious  pub- 
Usher may  wish to supply only    good 
music to the public,  the exlgencleu of. 
trade compel him to consider what is 
submitted.    The publishers are rather , 
unjustly  blamed  for the great amount 
of   bad   music   put   forth   In   Ametica, 
It   is   easier   for   any   author   to   hava i 
music   published   now   than  a  quarter 
of   a   century   ago   because     modern 
mechanical  methods  have greatly re- 
duced  the  expense.    Then  there  were j 
only  a dozen  music  publishers avail- j 
able,   a   composition   must   have   pos- 
sessed some merit to warrant the cont 
of   Its   production   which   was   usually 
at  the expense of the publisher. Now 
it  is as easy  for a musician  to rush 
into  print as  it   is  for a writer,  if a 
first class publisher does not buy  tht> j 
music  or at least  publish  it  upon  its \ 
merits,  giving  the  composer a royal- ! 
ty, there are plenty of other publish- | 
ers   who  are  Willing  to  put  any   kind 
of  a   composition   on     the  market at 
the  author's  expense,  and  It  requirt-s 
much   less   money   to  do   this  than  it 
did  a  few years ago. 

Misleading  Ads 
The   last   ten  years  have  developed 

a   number   of   music   publishers   who | 
1 Increase   their   trade   by   misleading 
advertisements.    They  collect    many; 
musical   manuscripts    for  publication | 
at  prices  which   give  them  an extor- 
tionate  profit. They also collect songs 
which   they   employ   low   grade  musi- 
cians  to  set  to  music.    Such    adver- 

| ttsements   as   "There  may  be a  for- 
l tune in a song.    Send us your manu- 
| script,    if  it   is   meritorious   we  will 
supply  the  music  and  publish  it for 

iyou at low rates,"  have become well 
known  throughout  the  country.    The 

H|OUB  song  writer    sends  in  his 
its and is promptly JtUQfW^ 

is very meritorloueV: 



to 500 employees.   Dining at the hotel be 
came so popular that sometimes a rich 
chap paid as much as $20 for a seat. 

Those who went to Manhattan Beach 
years ago remember particularly the 
hotel's music. At one time or another 
there wore daily concerts by such bands 
as Oappa's, fiilmore's, Sousa's and Victor 
Herbert's. At first the musicians were 
stationed in a shell bandstand in the open, 
which later gave way to an enclosure 
with a canvas roof. One night a storm 
that came zipping out of the sea whipped 
off the canvas while Gilmore was loading 
his men in an overture. The frightened 
audience hopped up as one man and 
seemed ready for a first class panic 
Gilmore gave a signal and the band 
shifted in an instant into the popular 
air, "Oh, Dear, What Can the Matter Be?" 
The crowd grinned and the scare was 
over. 

In those days Gilmore got lots of fun 
out of interpolating noisy asides in some 
of his pieces. "The Anvil Chorus," for 
instance, ho usod to punctuate with 
the firing of guns. One summer there 
came to Brighton Beach with an orchestra 
Anton Heidi, conductor of Gorman operas 
at the Metropolitan Opera House. 

"Pat," said a friend of both the band 
leader and the orchestra conductor to 
Gilmore, "how about this? How do you 
suppose Soidl can do anything with his 
orchestra over at Brighton while.you are 
making so much noise at Manhattan?" 

"Don't be afraid," was Gilmore's reply. 
"I have entirely too much respect for 
Seidl's music ever to do anything to 
disturb it. There will be no shooting 
in my band while the orchestra is playing 
—except on my annual jubilee day. That 
day I reserve to make as noisy as I please." 

Gilmore kept his word, both as to his 
regular concerts and his jubilee day. 

When E. R. Reynolds became general 
manager of the hotel the place where 
the bands had played was turned into a 
theatre devoted to light opera. New 
York winter successes moved for the 
summer to Manhattan Beach. Some of 
them were "Robin Hood," "Evangeline," 
"The Serenade," "Wang," "Plorodora!" 
"The Sleeping Beauty" and "The Silver 
Slipper." Among the singers and come- 
dians who performed were De Wolf 
Hopper. Jefferson De Angelis, Prank 
Daniels, Weber and Fields, Primrose 
and Dockstader, the Bostonians, Eugene 

, no doTN 
impossible.     When ~tl«l 

broken It cannot be merry. 
In*- the representations of the Cttrts-j 
flan faith which are given in the Newl 
Testament, we find that though it rftftj 
be a religion  for  the  sorrowful  It 
not a sorrowful  religion.    To heatJ 
oppressed with guilt it offers the Di- 
\flne, pardon; to those who dread the 
Divine displeasure it reveals God'a in- 
finite love; to those who are torment- | 
ed  with   the  consciousness  of  moral 
evil, and penetrated with shame and 
self-contempt by the  habitual failure 
of eveTy purpose and endeavor to live 
a pure and  perfect  life, it offers the 
inspiration  of   the   Divine   Spirit.     If 
It   relies   on   the  purifying   power   of I 
penitence,  it also teaches    that    the I 
"Joy of God is our strength."    As forl 
the troubles and calamities that annoyl 
and distress mankind, it possesses thel 
only secret which can make them feltl 
less   keenly,   and   borne  without   thatl 
bitterness    of    spirit    which    poisons! 
grief.    It tells the anxious to cast alii 
their1 care  upon   God;   the  poor  thatl 
they   may   be   heirs   of   the   glory   ofl 
heaven; those who have had losses, ofl 
riches which never take to themselves! 
wings,   and   treasures   of   which   they! 
never can be robbed.   It reveals to thel 
sick   of life  of  immortal  health,   and! 
to those whose hopes are wrecked  inl 
this   world,   a  world    beyond    death.I 
Nor is  it silent  when  those we   lovel 
pass from us and are laid In the dust.I 
It was not Christ who brought death! 
into   the    world;    nor    by    rejectingi 
Christ can we or our friends become! 
immortal.   The brain burned with thel 
fires of fever,  the limbs were  struck! 
with paralysis, the movements of the! 
heart  were  troubled   with   fatal   dis-l 
ease,  before  Christ   came,   and  thesel 
evils would  continue  In  the world  IfI 
all   memory   of   the   Christian   faithJ 
perished.    But to the dying and those] 
who mourn  for the  dead,  Christ  re- 
veals  glory   and   Immortality   as   thel 
certain  destiny  of   all   who  love   and 
fear God.     The  minor  key of  life  is 
harmonized   into  sweetness,  and   dies 
away lnio the immortal music of the | 
songs 

pnrn»n^^paces in which they can mo 
fuse fir the name of any song and also, 

If desired, the   picture of   its    writer. 
I The   plates   for   printing  sheet    mmie 
I now average a cost of less than    |1.90 
per page.   So that for $10 or $12 a four- 
page song could he published with rea- 
sonable   profit   to  the   publishers.    But j 

! publishers of this class an   iiot satis- I 
fled   with   a   moderate    or    reasonable 
profit.   The author is Induced to sign a j 
contract agreeing to pay    ^veral times 
the cost of publication to put his song 
upon the market, generally in the be- 
lief that It will make hhn famous. The 
United   States   postal   authorities  have 
had occasion to close up a number of 
these     advertised     song     publication 
houses and the Music Publishers' Asoo- 
slatlon of America Is actively support- 
ing the Government in this particular. 

!    While reputable publishers will hes- 
itate to put their names upon a com- 
position that does not possess a certain 
musical merit, there are many who will 

[undertake  the  publication  at  the   ex- 
Ipense  of  the  author  with  the  stipula- 
tion    that    the  author  assume   all  re- 
sponsibilities fl3 to its advertising  and 
leales.   This   serves    to     protect     their 
lname, although it does not hinder the 
Ipublication   of   interior  music.    At   the 
I meeting now In session the possibility 
lof   requiring   a   uniform   standard    of 
I musical excellence for each new publi- 
cation will receive attention. 

Opera Contest. 
The growth and development of mu- 

sical  literature  in  America  has    been 
I unprecedented  during  the    last    year. 
I The award made last month of the $10,- 
1C00  prize  by   the    Metropolitan    Opera 
I company   of  New  York   for  the    best 
I American  opera  is  generally  conceded 
I to be the motft important musical event 
| In  the history of    the    country.     The 
I prize    winner was Horatio W.   Parker, 
professor of music at Yale university, 
who has already received much    com- 
mendation as a musical composer. This 
prize   opera,   which   is   called   "Mona," 
represents the time and people of   an- 
cient Britain.   It will be produced next 
vear in New York.   The libretto, which 

I is   in   English,   was   written   by   Brian 
Hooker,   professor of  rhetoric  at  Yale 

I university.    Twenty-five   operas    were 
submitted    in     this  contest  and   it  Is 

I stated  that several  other    contestants 
I submitted      meritorious      manuscripts 
I and that at least two are likely to be 
I published and produced. 

Another American opera entitled 
J "Twilight," by Arthur Nevln, Is an- 
nounced for production next season by 

lthe Metropolitan Opera company. Mr. 
I Nevln declares that a good libretto for 
lai opera in English is harder to se- 
Icure than good music, but he is con- 
Ivinced that the American school of 
■ composition has a great future. A 
Inumber of other competitive prizes to 
Iencourage American music have been 
lawarded this spring. The National 
[Federation of Music awarded two 
Iprizes of $100 each to Miss Mabel Dan- 
Jiels of Boston, one for the best tfenor 
■solo and the other for a trio for wo- 
Imen's voices. Both of these will rank 
■among the noteworthy American music 
(publications for the year. While the 
Imarket at times appears to bfe flooded 
I with trash which for a brief period is 
[popular, there Is no question as to the 
I increasing value of new American 
Imusic. The great Interest in classical 
j music as a part of public education is 



us a greater _^ 
Hall Calne a greater"" _ 
Shakespeare.    We  may  not 
good   picture    frarn   a  bad   one.     Inl 
each  case,   Just  in  proportion  as  we 
want  to   form  a   true  judgment,   we 
try to cultivate our taste by the help 
Of  those who are  better qualified to 
speak on such subjects than we are;! 
we are ready to correct our judgmentl 
hy   theirs.     We     make,   in   fact,   the| 
venture   of  faith,   in  the   expeetatior 
that a wider knowledge and a deeper 
:xperience   will   enable   us   to    make 
their Judgment our own. 

It seems legitimate to apply thij 
principle in the religious, as in eveH 
ither sphere. For there are thosi 
.-ho have a special genius, a special 
ptltude for religion, as others hav| 
or art, or literature, or music, 
aay call it the devotional or religioul 
faculty. THere are spiritual geniuse^ 
zeniII«PII  In   Hiri       -•--   '-  -■*-'-•-- 

"/ids communion with the Divine, 
tnd just as we train our P«"**U°"' 
,n the case of music or art b> he 

.help of the great musicians and the 
Igroat artists, so wo must train our 
Veligious perceptions and cultivate our 
Spiritual seW *»* communing with 
those mlghtAmen of God whose re- 
cord   we  flndlo   the   Scriptures. 

But in the open and 
Jtbrough all the motions of flght- 
ra strong opponent They lose 
aselves entirely in the Joys of 
exhibition. Their eyes stick out 

and altogether they look like appli- 
cants for an insane asylum. 

'1 don't think much of Johannes- 
burg, although it is the Metropolis of 
South Africa. It is very dusty (just 
like Newburgh), and is widely scatter 
ed about. Cape Town is a fine com- 
pact little city. 

Reception at Johannesburg. 
"When we arrived in Johannesburg 

we were met by a big band and ac- 
corded a fine reception. At a place 
called Krugerdorf we were also re- 
ceived by the town band. It was eve- 
ning and light was furnished by 
torches. We formed in line and with 
Sousa and the women in carriages 
at the rear of the column, we gave 
the natives an imitation of a mins- 
trel parade in the States. 

|t  of  our  concerts  are  played 
parks or cricket grounds. 

very  few  town  halls  or 
The few theatres they have 

land we are obliged to play 
Ipen.   Sometimes ^there   are 
jhotel accommondations ai.d 
| sleep on the train.   It is a 
pr but certainly an interest- 
' Living is very high in South 

icaX In Cape Town the hotels a»e 
|asonable  but in other places they 

sky-high. 
Traveling Through Africa. 

|*On Tuesday, April 11. we were !n 
pal-   Up to that time we had trav- 

through  Cape   Colony,   Orange 
Jyer Colony and the Transvaal.   On 
|ril   10   we  saw  Majuba   Hill—the 

He of  a  fight with    the    Boers. 
following . night    we    passed 

lugh  Ladysmith.   The  country  is 
^of battlefields.  The railroads ate 

with   trenches,   stone   breast 
and  block  houses  that  were 

[ in the war.   We have seen hun- 
of soldiers* graves out in the 

[desert  lands and on  the grassy 

asmania as the 
first stop. It takes, under the best of 
conditions 20 days to make the trip, 
and as Mr. Collins says, it "becomes 
'crying and tiresome." Especially must 
this be the case in such ennervating 
climate as he was passing through. 
However, to make the trip on this oc- 
casion some of the terrifflc heat was 
avoided by making a wide circle to 
the south, and the ship had encoun- 
tered cold and disagreeable storms. 
One of his experiences of the stormy 
weathe.- was the novel manner in 
which food was handed out. Mr. Col- 
lins says: "Day before yesterday we 
wero in the storm belt. The ship 
rolled like one of the 'ittle canoes we 
used to have on the Hudson River 
whci the big Day Boat had passed. 
The sensation is anything but a pleas- 
ant one. Especially when you realize 
that you are hundreds of miles from 
land, and liable at any time to get up- 
set, although they hava very few 
wrecks in these waters. In the din- 
ing room dishes were thrown from 
the tables, and we could hear the 
Bound oi things thrown to and fro all 
over the boat, but it wasn't safe to 
go looking after ^ things to ascertain 
what the trouble* was. Once during 
the storm I climbed up on the after 
bridge, but it was a risky thing to 
do, and the sensation is not of the 
most pleasant. The motion of the 
boat was a terrible thing to watch, as 
you hung on while the boat apparent- 
ly went over to an angle of about 45 
degrees, to be straightened up a min- 
ute or two later and slung into an op- 
posite angle of almost equal danger. 
The waves washed over the main 
decks and every one was warned to 
keep below the danger line. With 

R see-saw action of the boat it 
is a wonder to me that she ever gets 
back to an even keel. But they do. 
The storm dies down as suddenly as 
it comes up, and the ship sails along 
in a sea that is comparatively calm 
and quiet. We did not escape the last 
storm without accidents, for when 
things were quieted down we found 
a half dozen people had not followed 

m 

D as a aide iBsue. Your 
ako horn specialist, however, always gets 
out his card as a leader, and thereby in- 
sures himself double pay. What he lacks 
In musical qualifications, he makes up for 
as a business man. He Is always a hustler, 
and has an extraordinary knowledge of po- 
litical conditions. He knows all the dis- 
trict and ward politicians, and keeps in 
touch with organizations of every character 
and description. His band plays as well 
with him as without him. 

WORD    "LEADER"    A    MISNOMER. 

f   "The word leader applied to the conductor 
of a military band or orchestra   is a mis- 
nomer. • A   leader  is a  performer  who re- 
ceives   the   time  and   style   of   the  several 
movements   from   the   conductor   and   com- 
municates them to the rest of tho band. Of 
all the  leaders  in  an orrhestra,  the  prin- 
cipal one is the concertmclster, who, after 
the conductor, holds tho most Important sta- 
tion   in  the  orchestra.     In   the   New  York 
Philharmonic,   Mr.   Spiering   is   the   leader 
or concertmeister,  but  Gustav  Mahler was 
the conductor. The man who takes the ba- 
ton in hand is a conductor,  whether it be 
of an  orchestra  or  a  military   band.      in 
every   well ' regulated   orchestra   or   mili- 
tary band, there Is a leader in each of the 
various departments.    For  instance,  in  the 
Philharmonic orchestra,  the conccrtmolster 
is tho leader of the. first violins, while Mr. 
Leo SchulZ Is the leader of (ho 'cellos. 

"The brass band In Germany, France. 
Italy, and other countries is used chiefly 
In cavalry regiments on account of the case 
with which brass instruments may bo played 
on horseback. It has not the variety, qual- 
ity, nor richness of tone possessed by the 
full reed band. On account of the greater 
facility with which brass instruments are 
learned, ("brass instruments" meaning the 
cornet, trombone, alto horn, etc.), as com- 
pared with clarinets, and other reed In- 
struments, a brass band Is much more easy 
to establish and maintain in efficiency than 
a full military band. Almost any person 
can learn to play a 'brass' instrument, but 
a clarinet or an oboe in the hands of an 

riety  of  tone 
possible in a rel 
and   the   brllllail 
full and complejf 
performers    art] 
neglected forever 
is placed on a better"   
tion of the ever varying fashToV bTtngTit i 
before  the   cultivated   world   as   something 
new, tnen perhaps the composer will arise 
who,   with   broad   brush,   will   lay   or!l   tt.' 
coJ.oru   of   tons   Dlcl-ure»   of   a   new   order 
which at present are still hidden In the neat- 
future 

Gllmore's 
lows: 

Band   was 

'f   on   the 
order I 
near 

composed   as   fol- 

2 Piccolos 
2 Flutes 

1 JjB Piccolo CUrtBrt! 8TSSS& 

1  Bass   Raiophone 
■I Bassoons 

« E  flat Clarinets 
8 1st R flat Clarinet* 
4 2nd B flat Clarinets 
4 ,'lrd B flat Clarinets 
I  Alto Clarinet 
1  Bass Clarinet 
1   Soprano   Saxophone 
t Alto Saxophone 
1 Tenor Saxophone 

i- Cornetto 
? o"', H, 10t rornets 2 2nd   B   flat Cornell 
2 Trumpets 
2 FlUgefhorns 
4 French horns 
2 Euphoniums 
8 Tromlwnes 
•3 Bomhardines 
.^ Drums  and   Cymbilt 

Insirumentatlon   for  a   French   militant 
band is: 
2 Piccolos In  F, flat 
2  Klnles lu D 
2 Oboes 
I E nut Clarinet 
4  1st  B Hat  Clarinets 

1 Contr* Bassoon 
2 Cornets In  B flat 
a Bugle. In B  flat 

French Horns In E flat 
4 2nd  B flat  Clarinets 2 lirttSK 5>\%t 
4 grd  B  flat  Clarinets 8 Trombone "' 
1  Saxophone    Soprano 1  Euphonium in B flat 
1   Saxophone  Alto Contrabass In E flat 
l   Saxophone Tenor Contrabass in B flat 
1  Saxophone  Baritone Drums and Cvmbals 
m iinHttoons 

Instrumentation for German and Spaniel* 
bands Is: 

1 Piccolo 
2 Flutes 
1 E flat Clarinet 

14 B lint Clarinets 
2 Saxophones   Soprano 
2 Saxophones   Alto 
2 Saxophones Tenor. 
2 Saxophones Bass 
2 Flilgelhorns B flat 

4 Cornets B flat 
8 Trumpets E  flat 
4 French Horns 
4 Tenor Trombones 
1 Bass Trombone 
2 Euphoniums 
2 Bomhardines 
2 Contrabasses B flat 
2 Drums and Cymbals 

Countries that hase State bands are: 
No. of 

at.t.. *.    J, Musicians. Mate. Bands: Conductor 
1 Austria.red Regiment 7.1.  ?mermana 
5 rrussla.rrusslanUfeGuards.   87. .Wiopreoht 
! 2;i!£toJ.,t  H>'»ntW  Reg't...r,l..siebenMs 4 Baden.. Grenadier Regiment.. .54. .Burg 
g nclslutnGrenadier Regiment. ..50. .Bender 
t. Hollnnd.Orenadler Regiment.. .50. .Dunkler 
7 France. <"\   £'rpn»dl*r Reft't. .t)2. .Cressonols 
a «„.in       h;)B.°°,rrtfl do. Purls..««. .Paiiinn 
a SSSrt   -lK S^W" Corps- ■ «4. .Malmo 9 Russia. Russian Guards 71..Dorfcld 

J 

uriag  the  big^H     ^ttny   before 
yesterday a new pla^'was devised. On 
the table, at each point where food 
supplies were  furnished a box  111 
covering was placed, with a small op* 
enjng at the bottom.    Attach plate 
at the table was a similarTone, only 
much smaller. You reached under the! 
big covering,  got  what you  wanted,] 
transferred it to ycur pi. v.e under the| 
little shack, and then fished for it as 
you  wanted  it,  taking  it  somewhai 
after the chance plan of whether yon 
got one thing or another.   You wen 
as likely to get meat as potatoes, ant 
vice vers8.    It was all the same    ii 
the long run,  but one didn't  alwayi 
care about getting*a half dozan por 
tions of potatoes, following each othei 
and other viands were equally as un 
desirable to follow   in the same way. 

A Monotonous Trip. 
"This has been a monotonous trip 

We have been out of touch even of the 
wireless, and to kill time we read 
such literature as re chance to have, 
and travel about the boat when we 
have opportunity. And the boat is not 
a very large one, either. During our 
entire trip up to this time since the 
first day out we have not seen land 
or even another ship. It has been 
just a big expanse of water reaching 
as far as the eye would reach when 
we went to bed at night, and it was1 

identically the same scene when we 
av/oke next morning. * So far as ap- 
pearances were concerned the boat 
had simply rested while we slept. But 
we knew better thr.n that. I am simp- 
ly telling you how things seemed. 

Sousa's New March. 
"Our orders are that on arriving at 

Tasmania we are to cross country by 
rail, then by water to Melbourne, 
where ve are to play our first con- 
cert. Sousa has done no writing on 
this trip. He is a tireless worker, and 
the only wonder is that he has not 
given the world a composition during 
the long wait between concerts. We 
are not idle, however, for practice is 
kept up all the time. When we left 
England, Sousa had been asked to 
write something in the way of a Cor- 

I 

Speaking of bands, a man who  returned 
pffiNUttft   from   Pate   One.) 

from the centennial celebration  In  Mexico) 
last October said: 

"While we breakfasted In the dining-car 
we watched a barracks band unlimber 
on the station platform. All that Mexican 
bands need to be the finest In the world Is 
to borrow John Philip Sousa for a year or 
two. Sousa would tell them how to weave 
the trombone Into what they play. This 
Guanajuato military band was a fair sam- 
ple of the other ones, all save the magnifi- 
cent police bond in tho City, which Is la 
a class by itself^ There was a dignified, 
gray-moustached leader, beating time In the 
centre of a group of industrious musicians 
from whose sleeves and lapels dangled the 
little yellow thingumbobs, like acorns on a 
string, that, in the States, wo always asso- 

I elate with window curtains. And, although, 
this serenade was only for a earful of grin- 
gos, It  was conscientiously done. 

"It seemed like an unearthly hour to rout 
OUt a barracks band, but then Diaz's sol- 
diers seem to need little sleep. There Is 
always a clarion blaring somewhere in day- 
light or dark. The bugle Is really the hard- 
est worked thing In the republic, the burro 
excepted. If an Infantry detail marches at 
midnight—it often does—the man with the 
trumpet Is not allowed to stay behind, 
rolled in his blankets. lie is out in front, 
shattering the blackness with his struggle 
against the drum. 

"History does not reveal the name of the 
musical Benedict Arnold who first crossed 
the Uio Grande, pack train staggering un- 
der a ton or two of criminally arrnnged 
American airs. But his serpent trail 
reaches unto the Guatemalan border and 
across the Tcrrc Callonte Isthmus even 
unto two oceans. 

When you listen to "The Old Kentucky 
Home'" in Mexico, you grow tearful per- 
force, even If you have never hoard of 
Col. Watterson. How can a strong man re- 
main unmoved upon hearing this chant of 
the blue-grass regions slowly strangled, 
to three-quarter time? And the rocket's 
red glare Is as naught compared to the 
anguished gazo of an Insurgent Congress- 
man as he looms above unlaundered Oaxaca 
serapes, to mark the garroting of "The 
Star Spangled Banner." But It Isn't the 
fault of tho band; It Is an unidentified sow- 
er of musical tares who has done the deed. 

" 'Walt until we get to the city,* counsels 
tho Mexican HriM-ld man, our long-suffer- 
ing c'teorono. So we waited; It was worth 
while. But how we learned to love the wall 
of the "diana Mexico" is for after a while. 
It Is better to bring the diana home with 
you than the best Jade amulet looted from 
the excavations at San Juan Teotlhuacan, 
rw the one unflawed opal chaffered for and. 
wrested from thieving Indians at Queretaro. 

"You can't tuck the diana into an Empire 
cabinet or wear It as a scarf pin, but you 
can hum or whistle it, and, with the rapid- 
ity of that most satisfactory Arabian 
Nights monoplane, the magic carpet, be 
transported back to the Avenlda San Fran- 
cisco while the machine guns rumble past 
the blue-tiled Jockey Club and top hats 
in the balconies are being drifted to puffy 
gold-laced staff officers inching by in mo- 
tors below. One does not need to sip of the 
Blessed Spring of Guadalupe to inherit the 
lure of Mexico. Some day Insurgent Con- 
gressman, Duke, Country Editor, Syndicate 
Letter Man, Colonel Bill, who loves his 
Prescott—the whole of 'El Tren Editor- 
ial'  will go  trekking back to Eagle Pass; 
not together, alas!—that would be laying 
too much upon the knees of Aztec gods. 
And It will be a haunting artillery bugle 
call that summons them." 



[ published ^■■^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■r 
ago be^^^^^^M^P»eeha' 

eal methods ha^^^^M^eduoed the 
expense. When Hp^were only a 
dozen muBic publishers available, a 
composition must have possessed 
come merit to warrant the cost if its 
production which was usually at the 
expense of the publisher. 

Now it is as easy for a musician 
to rush into print as it is for a writer. 
If n first class publisher does not buy 
the music or at least publish it upon 
its merits, giving the composer a 
rovalty, there are plenty of other pub- 
lishers who are willing to put any 
land of a composition on the market 
nt the author's expense, and it re- 
.quires much less money to do this 
than it did a few years ago. 

MisUtadinq  Advertisements  Used.     | 
The last  ton   years have developed | 

■a   number   of   music   publishers   who 
Increase their trade by misleading ad- 
vertisements.      Thev     collect    many| 
musical manuscripts for publication at 
prices which  give them an extortion-] 
ate   profit.    Thev   also   collect   songs- 
which   they employ   low   grade   musi-. 
eians   to  set  to   music.     Such   adver-j 
tisements as "There may be a fortune; 
In a song.    Send us your manuscript. 
]f it is meritorious we will supply the! 
music and  publish  it for you  at  low j 
Tates."    have    become    well    known j 
throughout the country. The ambitious j 

■song writer sends in his manuscripts 
and   is  promptly  informed   that   it  is j 
verv   meritorious.     Then   follows   the 
offer  to publish  it  for a  price which 
may   range from  $25  to  $250  for  the I 
first   edition   of   two   hundred   copies, j 

Title Covers K-not on Hand. 
The   class   of   publishers   who   con- 

duct   business   in   this   way   keep   on | 
Tinnd   an   assortment   of   showy   title I 
covers   with   blank   spares   in  _which_„ 

" ^S^Sbl^SonNrXady 
■ U&l-S?1£ £ movement of 
'There ^re" still   among   the   newer 

,iy <l'hP lhUnf 'i*,. recently  speaking 

,,        jx*T£& sag (Continued From First rage) 

tion   to   this   man,..     «.   -      • , 
now average a cost c, .«. ».--; -;" I mnnlty  an  attempt  will he maoe 
per page.   So that for ten or twelve „   taste  for the  IKS      I 
dollars a tour-page song could be pub 

Iper page.    So that for tMOr^."^ a   taste   tor u»>^^~ 
rtnllirs a four-page song could be pun   A     rican  music b\   "°,,arl"£nm      ali 
iSS wih   reasonable   profit   to   the, J™, lblfl      productions      f-om      all 

ipuShers      But    publishers    of   thi*, J , and BOcia, Battering^ 
1%Kss are not satisfied with a moderate 
lor  reason>ble   profit     The   author   is 
feSST  sign   a   contact   agreeing 

SaTand social gathering* 
Teachers Urqe Originality. Teacners       j j     America 

Modern nwalc J«a«ierB 
are doing more to «ncourage o      ^r 

induced  u> sign  «  """""","''« Dub-iar6 d01"f:      , ,. fholr DUOIIB than ever to nav several times the cost Oi  pun • -omposition by tnell   P»P™        recital 

i-*ieW 
,es   have  had   occasion   todj-W {%£? The young £*«£$$% 

number  of   these   adverted  BongJ^   an  originality  ^Ue™a
narm0ny 

J Uet. H 
■l make him famous. 

The   Vnited   States   postal 

a a degree of harmony 
a  coming future  for publication houses and the Music.^ theme as well as 

i Ushers" Association of America is ac- evidenced 
S^BuPPorting  the  government   „i  km^ muslccomposerB. ^ 

- this particular. The great number 0iu« fier_ 
Uniform Standard Considered d state8 havealways Kep 

While    reputable     publishers    will „lc ltl popularjavor, u 
IheSSto to P«t their names upon aim'intno    Geman-Amerlcat«   <■ ■ 

I .ilthTbSo? them will come 
unUorn,   standard   of   mus.ca 1   exce j j *« of MlUr«rt«ec 
lenco   for   each   new   publication   wl|i^a 

reThT gS^and    development   of 
musical    literature    in   America   hasl 

I v4«t American opera is generally con 
ceded " be the most important musi- 
cal event In the history of the coun- 

ltFy" Yale Professor Prize Winner 
, The prize winner was Horatio w. 
Parker professor of music at Yale 
vSereitv, who has already received 

I much commendation as a musical 
l^mnnapr This prize opera, which is 
IStoTSan J represents the time and 

peopfe of ancient Brlttan.    It  f B be 
produced next year In New ^ork.  Tfte 
iberetto,   which   is   in   English,   was 
written bv Brian Hooker, professor of | 
Rhetoric at Yale University    Twenty, 

1«™   nneras   were   submitted   in   mis 
^nw and  it  is  stated that  several 
o?£r  conteetants   submitted   merltor- 
S» mScrlptB and that at least two 
are likely  to  be   published  and  pro-.I 

'^Another   American   opera    sptltle*) 
'.-TWlUrtt-   bv   Arthur   Nevin.   is   an-, 
InTunced   for   Production   next   season I 
|S the Metropolitan Opera Company. 
■ Mr   Nevin  declares   that  a  good Ub-i 
Iretto for an opera in TUnglish isi hard- I 
ler to secure than good music, but he J 
J i3 convtn^d that the American school I 
lof composition has a great future.   A 
■inumbe^of other comi»tltlve pnsesto 
J encourage American music have beenjj 
I awarded this spring J 
|i Woman Wins Two Prizes. 

The  National   Federation   of  Music ( 

awarded  two prices of $100 to^ Miss 
»^    Daniels  of Boston,  one of theF 
S'teSr solo  and the  other for  a 
Srio of women's voices.   Both of these 
WU1    rank    among    the    noteworthy 
Imerican  music  publications for the 
ve^T While the market at times ap- 
pears to be flooded with trash which 
to?"   brief   period   is   popular,   there 
s no question  as  to  the  l&creasliigl 
value of new  American music.    The| 

V.n & Stl Co. 29% 29H 29"4 29% 
^pP^A: Steel pfd.. P4% 94H 94% 
ffocls   Island  :in :\% 31M 31% 
nocu Island pfd.. 64% t3H t3 63 
St h & S Kran 2d.. 47?-« a% 47^ 
St h Southw 2(1 Df. 70 69% f9% 6^ 
Southern PaclflC... !2IX 122H 121L» \2V-i 
Southern l!wy  32« 32 31% 31% 
Southern Bwy pfd. 73 73 72% 72% 
Texas & Pacific. ... 28H 28 28 
Term  Copper Co.. <6M /OW 4( l-» <0'-» 
Tol, St L &• W pf'l. 47^i 47% 47% 47% 
Unlou   pacific  189% 189% 18J% 188v» 
Union Pacific pM.. 94h 94H 94% 
U  s Rubber  cm • 0% ^O'^ 40K 
L' s Rubber 1st pf. 113% I13J« I13H 
L' S Steel  797/. 79% 79 79'H 
*!" S Sti'el pf'l. • • • 120 m1* 118 118 
U 8 Cast Iron Tlpo ISK 15% 15H 
L'tul. Copper Co... tXJM 49Kj 4£% 4i.% 
Va-Otro Cb Co— [81- '.8'4 •r8 f8% 
Va-Csru Ch pfd... 123 123 123 
Wnlmsli  it% 15V. 15H 15%! 

MV-, 34 a3H 33% 
We.-tern Maryland 61% 62 61% 62 
Western M<1 pM-- &% S5X 85% 
Wentcvn L'uiou... 79% 79% 79>i 79% 
Wfstgh Elect Co., 72?i 73 73 73 

Saie» to L' o'clock, 103-400 Khnres. 
•Es dividend. 

ARK NEW YORK CURB M ET 

Prtc«"S    Of    Securities    Handled    By 
rjroa«l  Street   Brokers. 

Vow York. Aug.  1—The market opened 
irrecritlur ant] later became quiet.   The quo 
tiittoiis were an follows : BM 
American  Tobacco  300 
British Col Cop  |% 
Kutte Coalition  18 
Con   Arizona  U 
Chlcnco   Subway  .". 
Creene   Cananea  7% 
Olroux   Copper  0 
Houston  "tt 
Houston   pfrt. .     17 
Insplr Con Cop  Ms 
Kerr   EaUe  
I,a   Rose  
Manhattan   Transit  
Niplssina M Co  
Nevada   Hills 

4 
8 A 
8% 
1% 

Ohio   Copper      IS 

«"V   (;fnU'al    oiffl Itnbber ,— H 
Standard   Oil <'.>.. 
Btudehakor  pfd 'n,i 

L- S I. & Heat pfd      8% 

.Istcrf. 
:i0i 

in 

4% 

eg 
0% 

7!) 

I? 
4 ,', 
3 it 
s-% 
4 
1% 
1% 

23^ 
ti.-i!) 
107 

8% 

Philadelphia   Stoek   Market. 
I'hiladelphla.    Atm.     1.—The   fnllowlnt? 

quotations ruled on securities dealt in on 
the local exchange. Bid 
Amn   MiUinK      lft 

44 
4.".Vi 
ir, 

28 Mi 
12 

Amu   Itw.' 
Cam   Iron  
Cam    Steel  
i.nke  superior.... 
F.lotrlc   Co  
I,ehiu'h   Valley  
I.ohtnh   Navigation  
rhilndelphia   Co   .">4 
Philadelphia Co pfd  44 
Philadelphia   Klectvic   17% 
Rapid   Transit   28J4 
Si).inish-Ameriian   C.s 101% 
Tonopah     6w 
nelmout       «1« 
Storage   Battery   55 
Inlon   Traction   -r>J% 
Cas ,• •    S7Ti 
u.„,vr.;o;     1° 
W .1 Sea    54 

Asked. 
lft 

4414 
44 
40% 
2TV6 
IStf 
SS 14 
n:i 
.">."» 
44 Vi 
17T-. 
24 

102 
5« 
6 ft 

r.o 
■V2% 
S8VB 
lOVs 
55 

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has 
declared a regular quarterly dividend of 
lVj per cent., payable August 21 as regis- 
tered August 5,       

The  Seaboard  Company   has  declared   si 
Feml-unnual dividend of 2Vj  per cent,  on 
its   preferred   stock,   payable  fVugUat   15. 
Pooka close August 10 and reopen August 

,i0. 
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Death  of Edward  HarriganjOne   of   the   Most   Original • 
and Gifted of Native) Plsiwrights, Actors and Writers « 
of Songs—The Once Gr«*t   Fame   of   Harrigan   and 
Hart, the First of the E^onenta of  Variety  To Suc- 
cessfully Invade the Legtmate   Theater—The   Sepa- 
ration  of  Harrigan and 4art and the Serious Conse- 
quences for All Concenfld. 

®®®®**®*®®®®®®<fe®®®®®®®®®®®®®® 
BY   MONTGOMERY   PHISTER.       itch   performances   as   singing,   dancing 

talking  acts.     But   the   singing  and 
ncing    ol     Harrigan    and    Hart    were 

superior.        Harrigan s   in- 
skits   were   unrivaled   and 

"Ned"  Harrigan   is dead. 

It   Is  a  simple   a»n011"7me^   *nV" fistonishinglv 
the   rank and   file  means  but  little.        t J        ^   ^ 
Harrigan  was  a   great actor, an  author I        u( new;   th6,r   dl8tincUon,   there 
of   extended    reputation,    one    who    ^1 ^   nfU   ,ong   ,„    flnding   genera, 
placed to his credit score, of pays of a I      gnJtion   am) Tony  paalor und othw 

generic and almost inimitable kind. ' f  ambUion   and   discernment 
A generation ago.  then at the  ^^f servRes. 

of his popularity, Harrigan s name   was  a* 
household word and his achievements ap 
plauded     throughout     the     length    and 
breadth of the land.   Had misfortune be- ^ shrewd bustnes 
laJlen    him   or   death  overtaken   him.  it 
would have beer, viewed as a calamity to 

Ned"    Harrigan,    however,    possessed 
sense.    He rented and 

ifterward built a theater of his own.  He 
lad married a daughter of Dave Brahm. 

the stage and the  theater.   The death of. he   tnen   greatest end   most  original   or 
George Cohan, today, would not be more 
of a shock to the community of the play- 
house. In fact, George Cohan, the 
talented and vaii-gUted, might be de-. 
scribed as the Harrigan of this day. 

Harrigan Is dead. He was a genius. 
Cohan is alive and still active. There- 

fore, he may be patronized and the hint 
gently given, only, that his virtues as 
playwright, actor, dancer, composer of 
songs and the maker of musical comedy 
•cores closely approach those of the 
chosen of the gods. 

There will be lesentment, of course 
ai Oils but this modern Admirable) 
Crichton of the theater excels Harrigan 
in this, that he not only acts the charac- 
ters created in his own plays as Harrl 
gan did. but writes the music tor his 
own lyrics, composes the tuneful ac- 
companiments to his, at times, brilliant. 
musical comedies, is a musician of re* 
markable ability, plays several instru- 
ents with virtuosity. Is able to alreet his 
own orchestra. >s competent to write se- 
rious plays, a feat never accomplishes 
by Harrigan. and has compelled praise 
for a certain sort of literary excellence 
however rare may be its manifestation-. 

Vet Harrington was great as an actor,' 
author and generic poet, though it was 
Dave Brahm. his orchestral leader, who 
put music to his songs and furnished the 
incidental  melody   for   his  plays. 

Harrigan was unique in his day. in- 
dustrious, prolific, able and his name will 
hold a pleasant place in the memory of the 
theater goers of a generation ago. Cohans 
fame has surpassed that of Harrigan, but 
it may not carry any greater respect for 
those  who  view   carefully   the annals  of 

the stage. 
Harrigan was a far better actor than 

his present-day disciple, and, although 
his achievements are not to be counted 
as' thoroughly equal, he is to be credited 
as the pioneer who blazed the way for 
both the brilliantly versatile young actor, 
author, composer and manager, and that 
other gifted and sarcastically witty 
maker of *»«, yftL de»Sntrul P1"*8' 
Charles A.  Hoyt. 

Edward Harrigan was a natural, 
though paradoxically, eccentric growth of 
a peculiar day in our theater. He was a 
native product, an air-plant that gath- 
ered sustenance by absorption, a strange 
lif      lat obeyed no previous rule. 

\ loor boy. he was a hanger-on about 
the playhouse. He was ever in the) 
shadow of the stage door. He sang songj 

the alley ways; he dreamed his dreamt 
of hop< In »" attlc; ne danced in th< 
lampllgnt at the street corners; he wai 
the companion of the newsboys and boot 
blacW given to actor worship, and at 
tract!* attention to himself while «ttu_* 

m-hestra leaders and composers for the 
variety stage. Harrigan wrote the 
i/erscs and Brahm set these somewhat 
•rude poems to music "The Mulligan 
Guards" series was the result, and no 
Sousa meivh or George Cohan "Yankee 
Doodle" song ever found broader ac- 
ceptance. Their melodies were inspir- 
ing, their words cheerful and filled with 
the spirit and character of the times. All 
instruments played them; every lip that 
could turn a melody whistled their in- 
fectious tunes. 

The Harrigan plays, "Leather Patch.' 
and others, especially those of his earli- 
est production, the "Mulligan Guards," 
packed   theaters. 

He borrowed from no one, although 
there was an occasional suggestion or re- 
semblance to the Dion Boucicault style 
or treatment of scenes and characters. 

His personages were taken from the 
slums of New York, from the streets, 
the cellars and the smothering lofts. 
There was the old astronomer of the 
corners with his rickety telescope, the 
hot corn peddler, the vender of cream 
anr* cheap lemonade, the cobbler, the 
truck driver, the boy of the gang, his 
best girl, her anxious mother, the pro- 
fessional beggar none .-arcai ircd, but 
all set up before the spectators in B most 
natural way and amidst the most natural 
surroundings. 

The Harrigan plays, In fact, were 
a new, a unique and striking 
blending of negro minstrelsy tin which 
he and Hart had had much experience), 
Irish humor and German comedy. Jews, 
Italians, every and all nationalities In 
cosmopolitan New York were employed 
in these loosely put together romedy- 
rnelodramalir pieces whose romance. 
never neglected, reflected a life known 
only to the inhabitants of a great and 
overcrowded city. 

London. Paris. Dublin Berlin. Moscow, 
Naples. Rome, indeed all of the centers 
of civilization were reflected in some 
manner in this composite, wabbly yet 
Irresistibly appealing drama. Still It 
was the transplanted life, the brought- 
frc m-across-the-ocean romance only that 
moved through or found place in their 
stories, scenes and incidents. There ".as 
the original and unmistakable touch of 
Harrigan, a genius however peculiar, 
through them all that established and se- 
em ed their vogue. 

The late Mart Hanley, the best of good 
feilows, was their manager and thrift so 
followed all of their undertakings that 
wealth, popularity and a certain inde- 
scribable sort of fame seemed to actuallj 
crowd upon them. The Harrigan playf 
each established runs almost unprece 
dented in the metropolis. The Brahrr 
songs, the L'rahm melodies ran rloi 
through the land and .MiaMfrn an0 
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AfteT-   a  \feek   of  Hebrew "comedy 
£!?,*»*   .?"*■   with    success    by    Joe 
faT»te& W.,° WiU clos* nis engagement tonight, the Empress stage will this 
week offer as the principal feature an 
equally attractive bit of "burnt cork" 
fun  dispensed  by  Lew  Hawkins, well 
♦ i,n„0%u tl?ro""*ho"r the show world as 
the Chesterfield of minstrelsy 

Everything,     whether     serious     or 
otherwise,    looks    liko    fun    to    Lpw 

Hawkins   and he Is one of vaudevilles ! 
perennials.    As a maker of blackface; 
fun  he  has few equals and  it  would] 
be difficult (o find his superior. Hawk-J 
ins is possessed of a ragtime philoso^ 
pny that is both highly amusing and 
encouraging and ho looks at current 
events  from  a slant   tiiat  makes   him 
a good hit of a mirthful missionary 

The second feature of the new bill 
is  a  decided   novelty.     This   la   Rar 
nard's   Manikins,   European   agjrreM.- , 
tion of lifelike Mechanical actors, pre. 
seating   a   picaninnv   pastime    "The ' 
Coon's   Revelry."    Apply   to   the   ma! 
rionette of a score of years agP every 
modern electrical apparatus and me- I 
chanieal  idea and you  have the Bar- : 

nard Manikins of today. j 
Pearl  Young, a pretty young worn- ' 

an who came Into both fame and for- : 

Phut^'V'10 ?°PEano "Oloist of John ' 
Phillip Sousa's Band, has taken her 
voice and personality Into vaudeville 
hhe has combined her singipjr with 
some clever work at the piano and the 
result is a planologue arrangement 
that is distinctly a hit 

Paul case .ml bis company should 
also prove  one „f the  fun  hits of    he 
now hill   m   his recent  laughing sue? I 
cess,  "Fresh   «>r-m   College."   Caron 
and Herbert  will he seen  In an enter. > 
tailing combination   of athletics and ! 
fun.  while   Bliss' and   Boss  will   eon. ' 
Tnbt, e   a   lot   of  the   liveliest   kind   of 
dancing.    Computing the bill   "m be 
the "*>—Jir mriiliiasssagjtu.... 

t,M. L'OST.Jt.GLLOIii 

ess ..JSaa.£raaclsco, CaL 

« - fjM2J!M  

Sousa's Coast lour 
Starts Here Sunday SS4 

Arrangements    for   the   ^th°ominJ 
visit of John Philip Sousa andW-M" 
are   now   completed    end  JiUCgg- 
bauni   will   present   the_bl«   ° «    fouf 
tion   for   four     a!tenloons     and 
nights   on   Sunday.   Mondaj. and  4> 
and Wednesday.  October l,  -. „ 
at   Dreamland,   and   on   tMi   *wp 
and   night  of   Thursday.  Octobe-*, 
the   Greek   Theater   In   B«*™£' 6,   at 
a*aS" iE SaUasunntord University. Assembly Hall,  *>la"'(r" undertake 

8,°U'\a^our"wmch will bring them thelf coast tour, wnnn ^ o{ ^ 
into New a orK <.ny "y   K..nr« of iust 

1   "ear. which jiU W **%££&££ 
fourteen   months   since   ino During 
tion of their tour of the world,    JJ        ■ 
that time concerts have been  ■ 

•ralnwsute.lnh.ne ^ 
Federal,'    all   of   w111^" ^   a   n«w 
during   his   coming   stM.   •»produced 
comic  opera,   which   win   » 
on his arrival at New \ ork. hag 

No   other   musical   »'««l8al*l\A 
given   pleasure, to   son ™a»J d   abroad 
.of   music   lover.|** *3W£S   ha,  s„ 
fa-rVr^en-thu^    U^a/

Pol,ow,n..    « 
,,my  al8°   b,lrathee,vatlon of musical 

rt
ee=^2*5 sac bo? X 

lI.UsTlc'mS'wUh ^"popular mu.lo 
Newspaper cupping ^uretf^kMcJ^Jm^ 

rotn -J.Lm.JKw..   . i 

Address CINCINNATI. # 

Date [G 2 2 )9i] 

Sinton Park Concert 
The  programme   for   the   Sinton   Park 

concerts Wednesday is:    March, "Semper 
Fidelia,"   Sousa;   grand   waltzes    "Beaux 
Yeaux,"   Johnson;   overture,     Poet   and 
Peasant "      Suppe;     "Salut     D'Amour, 
("Love's    Greeting"),    Klgar;    selections 
from   the    operetta   "Madame    blierry. 
Hoschna; gems from the musical comedy 

! "Old Town,"   LuderB;  "Alexander's  Rag- 
j time Band,"  Berlin; cornet solo,  Charles 
Joseph:    medley    selection    of    popular 
songs,"     Stern;    flnale,     "Hostiausers, 
Chambers. _^S- 

c, 1884 
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AT   B.   K.   KEITH'S. 
The,   biggest   and   most   expensive 

show of  the  entire  summer  has  been 
booked  by  B.  F.  Keith's for the com- 
ing  week.     Every  act  on   the   bill   is 
one of established reputation.    To be- 
gin   with   there   will   be as   headliner, 
"The  Great   Henri   French,  the   world 
renowned  artist and  entertainer.  This 
wonderful   performer   will   be  recalled 
by  many  of  the  B.  F.  Keith  patrons 
as ono of the big features, in fact the 
headliner of winter bills on which he 
has  appeared   here   in   the   past.     By 
every right and  title that can  belong 
to a vaudeville artist, Henri French is 
entitled    to   the   appellation,   "great" 
This  young  man   fairly  radiates  with 
a   versatility   of  the   kind   that   wins. 
His  act  is  nothing short of amazing 
He Is an artist to his  finger tips and 
everything     he   does   from     his   dex- 
terous Juggling, feats in magic, roller 
skating,   unicycle riding,  down  to  his 
startling impersonations of Jekyll and 
Hyde,   and   our   own   Sousa,   Is   done 
with a perfection that stamps him as 
a. great  genius.    His engagement will 
indeed be a treat to vaudeville lovers, 

BERTHA  BAUMLIN, 
Who sings  "The  Belle of the  Stage," 
wl h  the Hart  stock  company  at  the 

. Princess next week. 

and   his  appearance   here   during   the 
coming week  Is positively his  first as 
a  number  on  a   Dime  vaudeville   bill 

As a special extra feature of the bill 
our   own   popular   baritone,   Mr.   Jack 
Richards,   has   been   engaged.     Every-   . 
one  In  this city  knows Jack and  it  is    i 
an    established    fact   that   a   skeeter 
voiced vocalist Is seldom  to be heard 
Jack   made   his   first   success   in   the 
local   B.   F.   Keith   house,   three   years 
ago,  when  as   the   foremost  singer  of 
the summer show, he proved the most 
Popular hit that has been known here 
for   many  a   day.     For  the   past   two 
years he has  been  the  star singer  of 
the Al G. Field's minstrels with which 
Tamous   organization    he    will   again 
appear next season.    It Is quite likely 
that   the   thousands   of   friends   and 
admirers of this young man will flock 
to   the  Keith   house  during   the   week 
coming. 

Last week, The Hamllns, The Med- 
ley Man and The Maid in Brown, 
were to have appeared as one of the 
bright lights of the bill, but a change 
In route cancelled them. Thev have 
been replaced and will appear during 
the week in their clever offering of 
singing and dai.cing. This pair have 
an established reputation for ability. 
ranking among the foremost. Theirs 
is a light and airy sort of offering 
just the thing for the heated term, and 
they are so popular here that it is a 
■afe preduction that they will score 
the  greatest  sort  of hit. 

2.3 -i*U 
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THE NEW YORK 
POINT OF YIEW 

Music Teachers and Those As- 
piring Young Things With 

Swollen Heads. 
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BEAUTY   AND    MILLIONS 

male role, wniie »mr 
principal  woman's role. 

Sousa's Band in Australia 
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Spoclal Correspondence of "The Reeord." 
New York, July 22. 1911. 

HE  suit of the  railroad  presi- 
dent against a teacher of mu- 
sic for .$7200, or a matter like 
that, because that teacher did 
n/it make a grand opera  star 

of a railroad president's daughter,  has 
occasioned  no surprise among us burd- 
ened sinners; we expected it.    We have 
rather  wondered why it didn't  happen 
before,  and   in  many  another case. 

A former (or reformed) teacher of mu- 
sic was explaining to me only the other 
day how it happens that so many of 
the present and successful, and *von 
prominent, teachers of music reason out 
the phenomenon of the country girl 
with a voice and the talented guide, 
counselor and friend who does not hesi- 
tate to separnte her froni considerable 
of papa's money. Ambitious young 
singers Hock here. They are ambitious 
to shine in opera. Local teachers—or 
local Sunday school superintendents, for 
might I know—have told them that they 
could do it, and they might ns well. 
Ihcy look for teachers. Shall the 
teacher thus confronted drive the busi- 
ness away, and perhaps break a tender 
young heart, or n number of them, by 
telling all these young things that they 
cannot possibly succeed in grand opera, 
and it is useless ,for them to trv? 

The teachers reason that somebody 
would take the young lady's nionev and 
perhaps wotildn t teach her the rudi- 
ments of singing as well as he himself; 
in short, the girls are bound to find 
teachers, and to keep on trying to shine 
in opera, and some one is bound to 
teach them; and why shouldn't it be the 
first teacher as well as the Inst? 

There are hundreds of teachers of vo- 
cal music in New York who make large 
money, many of them averaging $100 
a day, showing these aspiring voting 
people how to sing a little. Naturally, 
an important discovery is made now 
and then. In numerous instances pret- 
ty- good church singers are developed. 
But in nine caRes out of ten, iu all 
probability, the ambitious girl with the 
rich papa who doesn't mind it, or the 
self-sacrificing relatives who do mind 
it but rather like it just the same, is 
doomed  to  certain  disappointment. 

.This is not quite so acute in the case 
of the aspiring young composer. She— 
or he—merely submits a manuscript, 
and the resulting discomfiture is not so 
public; in fact, it isn't public at all. 
I he volume of these things, like the 
volume of the ambitious young song- 
stress, is almost terrifying. For 20 
years a friend of mine, himself a gifted 
composer, has edited the compositions 
of young and old, who really expect to 
eclipse the fame of Richard Wagner, or 
at least to score—no pun, no pun—as 
great a success as John Philip Sousa. 

*   »   * 

QREQOJflAN 

agreeable, for. like "the ,rrandold name 
o? gentleman." it is a word that 1B un 
huppilv "soiled with all ingnoblq use. 
But' Mr. Sousa's brilliant OWJ&M 

who   respond   ItrfaUlDlJ to 
of   experts,   who   r<"i 
the  master's lightest  mood, am   appoar 

inspiration  from  the ' to derive  inspiration  irom   i"<- < ■■■ 
hii arm. or the lift of his ^°uWer. can 

, no more be compared with the Ordinary 
Kof commerce than Jiyi-rnmi ran be 

, likened t« n satyr.   Sydney   (V »•  *»•* 
1 Daily Telegraph. 

Sane Fourth Hymn Launched. 

V'uHpaper Hipping tiurtau m »/, 

r 
-ress 

O BAKER SOON 

Date 1 
OUSA 

f 

Great HandnHwteTand His Famous 

Organization !>„„ September 26      j 

' the SSSaCA eir Th?? " «»* t0 F*« 
■ teresting in  his TtaII'   ™° i" most ,n- ' 
•tl* enough,  thoulrh  M-  -.    e*In8 qu'- 
abrupt    m/,M.   f ,    s direct, almost 
WtfflfSa^  t0tal absence <* 
as   he   proceeds Vh6     *ry  flr8t'     But 

back with eacchord a'. .e'S1'' PU"' " 
organ .top. When h. J d.r*w,n* an 

cendo. he work, hoth Wants a cre«- 
at his B,deTa.^manLw* vi*°™^y 
thug helps the blir^M ft* P"!np' and 

dously. A favome »?HtfL°n(r tremen- 
to incl.ne hi   bo   •.IdVway.^S hU   '8 

with a walKmT .tilt mTlng thiatles 
hold ttetaS^orward atAr,ther U t0 

and raise it with Tach nott T anfirle' 
-ding sca,e „„!,,?*. J& &™ & 
head 

It  it good   to  see him 
warmed to his work £™„,, tho,rouffhly 
of his famou7nn,r h' nductln* °"« 
both arms around Tn?'»r ^ 'w,n«" 
with the steady swe.n «Jf hH,f Clrcle 

band win be „ear«There ™Ta *ind h,H 

ternoon and nlirht KIH. °" Tuesday af. 
Baker *JL?ter       ' S'ptemb«r «« at the 

From   POST 

■fffttMogtoa. ff, fi 

Address ^OAALJJfB, 
of* 

Date 

The pictures on this m„.|. „„„ 
Miss Nleoline Zedelerf vloiinl-f^" °I 
Mig8 Vlrg.nta Root, sopra.o InT 
viewed with Interest. UlmmL * i ,be 

and Root Ar.e «olq artist. «l Ze<IeIer 

^.wlth fiouga'« hin-   ^ If.. -who aPP«" 

~^JrW-  T^ 
-, 1884 

Address  

*>«t«._ ^^  
Paris Steals From Sousa.   "'" 

William Armstrong,  in AIBBIM'I, 

111    Paris   cafes    Sousa    melodies   are 
stolen  bodily  to make  French songs;  in 
Vienna,  the march a la Sousa Is as high 
In favor ns their own waltz;  In England, 
they take a nip at his swing and rhythm 
as a mouse at cheese, delicately, leaving   t.   immA 

small   impression,   but   an   Improvement      ' 
upon the, time when the best march that 
they had  to  fight  to  was the one which 
Sullivan    wrote    as  setting  to  a   hymn. I 
Sousa's    originality     has     been     strong 
enough  and   fresh   enough  to  color both 
tho popular and march product of all Eu- 
rope. 

The fact that he Is spoken at the Lnvv- 
onbrau by a German does not lessen en- 
thusiasm, for, if the Imitation Is apt. It 
invariably helps bring abandon. Conduc- 
tor and musicians reap their share of 
reward In It, and the picture-card vender 

Us overwhelmed with business, for at 
hiany tables one will write a card, and 
fell will sign it, Munich fashion, that ab- 
sent ones may know next morning that 
they have been missed. 

■X 
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ROCHESTER'S FOUKIH AIUIIIJIL 
EXPOSITION TO END TONIGHT     LAST MR BAND 

IN BURSTOFPYROTECHNICS 
)»nble Programme of Fireworks, Two Bands of Music and 

Military and Fraternal Parade Postponed From Last 
Night Exhibits Will All Remain in Place This 

Afternoon and Tonight Farewell Night 

( 

1884 

*TODAY AT EXPOSITION PARKS 
*                                 — 1 __ |» 

Fraternal Bodies and Military Nirit. B 
Gates open from 10 a. m. to 11 p,Jnn. k 
Art and Exhibit Buildings open &hf and evenin* £ 
Midway open day and evening,     j            evenlng- * 

1 -30 n* m"Z^°nCel*.t ?y R«che8terpity Band at Perlstvle 2 
i;S £ ™-=^ice",^iho <ff°? »«*» Ba„d.erIstyle- 

<% 
^ 
*& 

S 

slo £* ™Z£°nCe? by Bochertep^ Band ^ » 
8.80 p. in.—Second concert by Kikies Band. W 
_ A. „ EVEMNt}. fa 
7:00 p. m.—Concert at Peristyle Iv i;,,, i„.,i,.r nt*„ »    ^ t 
7:30 p. m._Concert by KUties lJid KOCl,efctep Clt* Ban<*- J 

Mii^a^lfrS^^^ I 
.and^orimer Street ready to tSA^gSSS»^Sl 

J-pon^Sd offpar!Sern,ed °r«anl^ns « **» of Exposition Park £ 

*  ^saaa^sasa^p,ay fo,,°^ *•«-— 5 
I v«;f2j?* m,"~GTnd,  displ*y ot Reworks. e

fe 

* the Per£y"le? "" °' *"? CODCerts P b« *™ in Assembly Hal, at J 

With  a dazzling  pyrotechnical  dls-i 
ilay  the  fourth   Rochester  Industrial |' ' ' '    * *"*"*"*' ~*a 

Exposition will close tonight. The fire- 
vorks programme will be a double bill, 
excelling all previous displays. The 
eature is to be the magnificent set 
liece. "Niagara Falls," which will send 

Program by Garoi„i0>s Bam 

Will be Given Every Even- 
fag Until That Date. 

Tno band concert season at City nark 

TONIGHT 
March,  "Fairest of the  Fair"  <^, 

overture, "Licht Cav«ir, » o    '    ^""'M 

■■■coswuso,  "La  Gipsy," 

Boiections Vroin^neTaet" |.%nUli'' v'^•llbe8! 

iKa. 

•i 

i hissing, roaring sheet of flame, vivid- 
y recalling the great cataract, across 
he entire width of the esplanade. As 

:he glare lights up the entire grounds 
i flash light picture is to be taken, 
showing the park, buildings and the 
Immense crowd which may be expected 
on the final night. 

The parade of the military and fra- 
ternal organizations, which was post 
poned last night owing to the incle 
ment weather, is to be held tonight 
with all the pomp and glitter of mili- 
tary uniforms, and the full regalia of 
the orders. Some hint of the beauty of 
the spectacle was given yesterday 
evening, when in spite of the threat- 
ening weather three companies of the 
Knights of Malta, together with one 
each from the Sons of St. George and 
Woodmen of the World, gave a short 
drill. 

March to Exposition. 
As previously announced, the parade 

will form at the corner of Lake Ave- 
aue and Lorimer Streets, marching 
.'rom this point to the Exposition 
grounds where it is to be reviewed by 
Colonel Wilson and staff. Marshal 
Couchman expects fully 2,000 men in 
ine. , 4 
The four trunk lines entering Roch- 

ester again gave special exposition 
,ates from all points within a hundred 
fnile radius; so that the railroads have 

TO-DAY'S   CONCERTS 

BY KILTIES'   IIVM) 

Afternoon. 

March—The Diplomat ..:.. 

! Bagpipe -Solo-'.V. .J°.hn. .P.h'"P S°USa 

L      ,     piper James Clark. 

ScVoetcthIR;e1arber °' B""'«"BO"to» 

iLrt Son]? K"Uea k«cerVV" 
LI«„«I    Tl^e K|ltles"ch'o'l'r.  
Selection—Gems of Scotland  
   Ch.  Baetens 

(Intermission.) 
Hungarian Fantasia   
ie^;A;.U'' V; Theo. Moses f"o'bant (Sword Dance      . 

Dancer Tommy Bowie." j 
a—In a Clock Store (descriptive) '. 

rlw^a^®"**^ Patrol'.'.Anders    j 
♦Fenor B?loW i  Selected    i 
ftrish Jl/-..f~.t,!.^0Ckhart-           J 
11-.     ,    ™e kiities Dancers" " 
fl'inale—William   Tell   ...        Rossini 
£ Star   Spangled_ BannerV 

3 

■ 

S™AY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 27 
iJuldigunsmarBch"   (homnw   miUrh\ 

Wagner;    overture,    "Oberon^   H 
Chant   Sans   Famine"    T   U  ■. '' 

grand selection   fom'oPoH,,h:;t^ky; 

KusUcana," Mascagni; "SerLa a V"!    'm 

J andel;     "Minuet,"    Bo«shi.rin:.       g ' 
Phrase, "How Fair'ThoTlt^L 
elect.ons from "The C|poolate 1 

ft*?BStstran88; •The 

SUNDAY EVENING^ AUGUST "       I 
March   Tartare,"   Ganne;   over, 

Kaymond."    Thomas;    "V„i ,e   *« 
C.h.raes," Luigini; 8extet froa/0

e 

<T'a,    Donwetti;  Signori-Jacoe   R, 
?I°e' •G,';eCO' rort*- Cline; \ ai V 

HI (^erturft.     "We     Flodern 
Mrauss;   "Spring  Song,"   Bfan: 
Mendelssohn;   overture.   "WflS 

_"*£   A  V's.on  of  Salome."  ,st. 

lam  J 

/eWspaper i lipping uuituu <<x/'"  " v"u 

 ,..- -   — 

Evening. 

March—Nlbelunpen R 
Hagplpe  Solo    
I Piper James" Clark. 
teWf:::::;.: T8chai^sky 
L The   Kiitles   Dancers 
Part Song   
L      ,,     The Kilties ChoYr'.*" 
Grand Scottish Selection  
 '•  Bonnlsseau 

(Intermission.) 
pecond  Hungarian  Rhapsody... 
k,„~lU"ii  '• Liszt , pword Dance    

Dances Tommy Bowie. 
—Adagio   (from    the    "Sonata 

I At 
The  Pantage •i t 

■teller   , 
J. 

'Irish   Jig  . 
The  Kilties  Dancers' 

! inale-Lohengrln R. Wagner 
Auld  Lang Syne. 

Star Spangled Banner. 

faile radius; so that the railroads have   f   PathetiqueT S22E5 
Contributed their share toward a large   fr-Taranteile ....'^V."V.I...    HWle? 
Dut-of-town attendance. TTenor Solo—The Trumpeter ..  

Over 80 children from the Rochester' »-«—  ~- Lockhart. 
Deaf Mut« Institute were the guests 
jf the management yesterday. They 
took in eagerly all the shows and 
nights, Professor Zenas Westervelt in- 
terpreting everything to them. 

Another special party was formed by 
l he art class of the Mechanics Insti- 
tute, who devoted several hours to a 
critical inspection of the pictures and 
drawings under the leadership of Mrs. 
Anna Page Scott. 

From other municipalities is coming 
the report that the    success   of   the 
Rochester Industrial    Exposition   has 
reached them andjthey are seeking in- 
formation on the general plan of It. 
It has Also 'been noticed that this week 
there hare bee { many more visitors 

of tpv \iib*ia there were last 

h'exi Register, were the New Haven 
e oys. 

oth were astonished at the progress 
n le. They declared that they had not 
e scted to see such beautiful buildings 
a such a variety of exhibit* to say 
n iing of the entertaining features. 

iewlng the exposition as a whole 
tl careful observer cannot fail to be 
n ressed by the way in which the en- 
U am ment features have been com- 
b. id with tho9e of more lasting value. 
Ejry visitor to the park has enjojrsA 

""'* to .the i* 

>• Fantairei. 
thia   week   has   a   s 

of   features.      From   top   to   boltoai 
bill    Is    excellent,    with    two   unusu 
good acls.    Willie Zimmerman, the n 
!c,   Is   Kpfclalizing   in   bandmasters, 
delineation  of  John   Pbiillp  Boiua  Ci 
Ing   a   great   amount   of   applause. 
makeups    are   especially    gooU    and 
has   evidently   spent  many   months 
ttently   practicing   the   idiosyncrasies 
his   olflerent    characters,      Besides 
excellent   mimics  he   works  in   mori 
less   comedy,    which"   tak.s    well, 
closing number is an attempt to imi 
a whole mob himself.    This Is an ut 
ly   foolish    stunt    which    caused   g 
merriment last night. 

Tne Rappo sisters, billed as di 
from the Imperial Opera house of 
Petersburg, present characteristic 
herian and Russian dances ar.d dies, 
becoming costumes, representing ] 
pie of*Russia. 

Thewlfour Cook  sisters are good s 
ers.   lifter   the  curtain   rang down 
night She audience  insisted  on  still 
other >pearance  of   the   quartet. 

Rostow is an equilibrist who (i 
some h«w  balancing. 

Sweeney & Rooney danee eieve: 
one of their new steps being n hike 
time up a flight af stairs to raised p 
forms. 

The playlet, "A Burglar's Ner' 
takes very well, It deals with the st 
of a smooth crook attempting to Ida 
mail a woman and the appearance o 
iburglar  who arrives on  the scone at 

V 
ri^ht moment. ,   e™., 
,lar, and MarjorJe Dean as the 
.sslsted by Jay C. Collins. 

Cliff Dean, HH, the 
o jady, 
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blisl TOURING WITH SOUSA 
Traveling through European coun- 

tries as a member of Sousa's famous 
band, Walter D. Collins, a brother of 
John T. and Isaac D. Collins, well 
known local musicians, writes inter- 
esting letters, to his relatives here re- 
garding his trip abroad. Through the 
courtesy of Mr.^ohn T. Collins, The 
Journal is able to publish the con- 
tents Ot a letter written by Mr. Wal- 
ter Collins while he was in Johannes- 
burg, South Africa. Mr. Walter Col- 
lins is an expert clarinet player. He 
is a graduate of Syracuse University. 
His experience and observations 
abroad will be read with interest. 

Residents of this country, especial- 
ly those who occupy space in New 
York State and who en/lured the hot 
spell which just ended, will doubt- 
less be interested in the fact that the 
intense heat did not skip other coun- 
tries. "We had a good trip from Eng- 
land to Cape Town," says Mr. Collibs 
in his letter, "it took just twenty days 
But we had one week of terrific heat 
in the vicinity of the Equator. On 
the night we crossed the Equator an 
Englishman on board our vessel was 
dMven insane by the heat and jumped 
oferboard. So you may judge for 
yourself how hot it was," remarks 
Mr. Collins in his letter. No one wilfr 
question Mr. Collin's statement re- 
garding the heat, especially since the 
hot spell here. 

Cape Town. 
"Cape Town ia a wonderful place, 

■ays Mr. Collins. "All nations under 
the sun are represented here. At 
Kimberly we were shown through the 
great De Beers diamond mine. The 
diamonds representing one day's work 
covered a table one foot square: They 
looked like pieces of dirty glass. The 
largest was about half an inch in di 
ameter. .     • N 

"We played in Pretorie which 
proved to be a. quiet place. I saw 
Oom Paul Kruger's home there, also 
bis grave. They have a fine zoo in 
Pretorie. One of our boys got into 
a cage with a giant 'hippo' to get his 
picture. The 'hippo' charged and our 
camera-fiend barely escaped. I stood 
directly In front of the cage when 
the brute bit the bars and I thought 
my time had come, He was certainly 
a terrible looking beast in Ms cage. 

Dance of Zulus. 
In Johannesburg and its environs 

we played about eight days. One day 
we went out about ten miles to a gold 
mine. The Kaffirs employed in the 
mines gave a dance for our benefit. 
There were about 1,200 of them. The 
different tribes gave their dances and 
then the Zulus marched out. They 
dance slowly, slapping their bare feet 
on the ground with tremendous force 
and chanting a tune with about three 
notes in it, constantly. One of their 
musical instruments is a crude kind 
of a zylophoe made out of thick red 
wood. Its scale seems to have about 
five notes and they bang away at it 
with no apparent regard for time or 
rythm. Once during the dance they 
charged down on us like Indians but 
did no damage except to scare our 
piccolo player almost out-of his wits. 
The individual stunts were woUderfm 

TTHB SBHSATION /5 tttrrwNG-T :ONLY A DJM& 
To SEE A REftt- 
HARTHQOAXE 

PBCOL/AR lor   BUT^VOULofcr 
£/V£ A £)**!£ Jo <5£B AH £AR7?lpuAK& 

Yf jflJtfEB 

ONCB  GVWN&- THE 

/A/0/AA/S  ANk*  SiU+C&T, 

~&o\ Ptccato F*AY£* 

Boers  Are   Stingy. 
"The Boers I .have met are a pe- 

culiar lot,— quiet and very crafty. In 
some towns they drove off in the 
field and heard the concert from the 
outside. In Kimberly I met one who 
drove forty miles to hear us (from the 
outside) and he was mad as a hornet 
because we played in a hall and he 
could not attend the concert without 
paying. The Boers have plenty of 
money but they would'nt pay two 
shillings to see an earthquake." 

Storm at Sea. 
In a letter dated on board the Roy- 

al Mail Ship, Ionic, on May 1, ££& 
Mr. Collins gives some idea of the 
pleasures of a trip on board a ves- 
sel traveling from the land of dark- 
ness to one in which gold and wealth 
are everywhere visible—from Africa 
to Australia. At the time of writing 
his ie*+">~ the steamer was in the Tn. 
frw»- 

the captain's advice to either remain 
in their own room or else station 
themselves where they could be safe 
from danger. There were no casual- 
ties, and the injuries sustained were 
not of a dangerous type, but the 
bruised ones found it wise to get in 
charge of the ship's doctor at once. 
It was amusing to see the people eat 
during the stormy weather. Usually* 
when a storm is brewing preparation 
is made for its arrival by the steward 
pouring water on the table cover to 
make the dishes hold in place. The 
dishes stick, but you ought to see the 
contents of the dishes go on voyages 
of discovery. When the boat gives 
an extra turn to the larboard or the 
starboard, as the old sailors say, a 
chunk of meat or a half peck of po- 
tatoes from their respective dishes go 
flying through the air as though shot 
from a gun.    That i- ««■■"      - 

common enough 
it is poor stuff. 

onation majch lag-honor of King 
George. Long before we reached Af- 
rica he had the commission filled, 
and it is really a good composition. It 
is fn the Grand March style, - of 
course, and creditable to the man 
whose name will eventually be on its 
title page as author, j as well as that 
of the man in whosje honor it was 
written and to whom ft was dedicated. 
Coronation music is 
but a great deal of 
That by Sousa will stand in the front 
line, and when it is i printed ought to 
have a good sale in t2 £ States as well 
as in the British Pr|/'inces. 

Pianos on Siteamer. 
"We have pianos »n ooard. They 

were not introduced t| for our special 
benefit, but are a ptt't of the ship's 
belongings, just as t^i-,tables and the 
bunks. Do you ask/ *w we can play 
them, and how they are prevented 
from being knocked ^ ' pieces during 
the awfuj,. storms J^sMJS* . *0$    y 

about? It is easy to solve that, for 
they are fastened against the parti- 
tions in various portions of the boat. 
They are not like an average piano, 
but they are kept in good condition, 
and small as they are it is quite a re- 
lief for the women passengers to have 
some manner in which to while their 
leisure hours. Mrs. Sousa and her 
two daughters are in our party, 60 
is the mother of our vocalist, and 
three of the musicians have their 
wives with them. 

Small-Pox on Board Ship. 
"Small-pox broke out on the boat 

just before we took passage. Now 
do not get frightened and uneasy. 
There will be no real danger. The 
fact that you get this letter will be 
the best evidence in the world that 
there is no longer danger of any char- 
acter. They don't do things by halves 
here, in the way of quarantining, and 
when the port warden and the health 

orities say the vessel may land 

its passengers you may wager there 
is no longer danger. They lose no 
tima about it, either. Our steamer 
came into the harbor at Cape Town, 
Africa, about 3 o'clock in the morning. 
We were all asleep, when the orders 
were for every man and womfen to 
present himself and herself xor ex- 
amination as to the health conditions 
and the boat itself was put through 
a most complete and thorough inspec- 
tion. The examination of the books 
and the boat, as well as the passen- 
gers was kept up until all .had been 
examined. Then the clean bill 
of health was given and we were per- 
mitted to go ashore if we wanted to, 
or any where else. Well, as I said, 
the small-pox was on this boat when 
we reached it. The health authorities 
had her under quarantine so far as 
going ashore was concerned, but those 
who wanted to were privileged to go 
aboard. If we went aboard we took 
chances of a bad siege of it;  if we 

didn't^go it would mean a break in 
our itinerary that would sadly affect 
our program. It was up to the men 
and they took a chance under advice 
of Dr. Lowe, one of our players, that 
with precaution there would be no 
serious trouble and it would be stamp- 
ed out In short order. The small-pox 
patients were in a section by them- 
selves and the medical force gave 
them good attention. Two children 
died from the disease, and they were , | 
buried at sea. The disease as Dr. 
Lowe told us would be the case was 
quickly terminated, but it tested the 
physical strength of the doctors and 
nurses. The head doctor was on his 
job all the time. He finally suc- 
cumbed and it was a question for a 
time if he would not himself become 
a victim of overwork and overtaxed 
nerves. But enough of this. My next 
letter to you will be from Melbourne, 
and in that I'll tell you something of 
our reception and the impressions I 
form of Australia. 

Tour of Sousa's  Band. 
Sousa and his famous band are on 

a tour of the world under the man- 
agement of the Quinlan In ;r- 
national Musical Agency of London, 
England. On December 24th, 1910 
Sousa and his band of accomplished 
instrumentalists, including Miss Vir- 
ginia Root, soprano; Miss Nicoline 
Zedeler, violiniste and Mr. Herbert 
L. Clark, cornet soloist and assistant 
director, embarked on the steamship 
Baltic enroute for England opening 
in London on January 2nd, then ap- 
pearing in the prinicipal cities of Eng- 
land, Wales, Scotland and Ireland at 
the rate of two concerts each day un- 
til the end of the month when it 
started on its continental and orient- 
al itinerary, which will cover a period 
of eighteen months to two years. The 
band will visit South Africa, Austral- 
ia, New Zealand, Phillipine Islands 
and the Hawaian Islands before re- 
turning to the States by way of San 
Francisco. The, tour will be one of 
triumph, both for this grand Ameri- 
can organization and for American- 
made musical Instruments. The band 
is equipped with a new outfit of 
American-made instruments which 
surpass, in every essential, anything 
that can be found in the British, 
Continental or Oriental countries 
which the band will visit. 

The organization is made up of 
some sixty picked instrumentalists 
including many of the best soloists of 
the time. It is counted a great honor 
to be identified with this band. Scrup- 
ulous cleaniress of clothing, personal 
appearance, etc. are Btrictly insisted 
upon. The band were outfitted with 
expensive uniforms and overcoats be- 
fore starting on this tour, and will 
present a dignified and distinguished 
appearance at all times, befitting a 
representative organization of this 
character. Mr. Sousa widely known 
as the "March King" through the 
large number of marches composed 
by him was formerly leader of the 
famdti. Marine Band at Washington, 
now led by Lieutenant Santelman. 
Mr. Sousa is wealthy, having made 
large sums by the publications, etc^ 
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AN BNCYCLOPEDIAJHAT RIVALS QROVE 

University Society's tfew Work in j Ten Volumes as Comprehensive 
as the Older Work, but Constructed Along Different Lines- 
Individuality of Its Famous Contributors Carefully Preserved by 

Editors-A Work   of Vital  Interest to   Every Music   Lover 
Musical   Kncyclopedia*    S<oven, K. H. S Tl 

vcrsity 

tmately 

elasticity 

E   University 

which has jusl been issued by theUni- 
society of  New   York,  may legit- 

and   without   any   tension   un  the 

elasticity  of  the  imagination be  classified 
as something new under the sun.   Now the 

musical encyclopedia is essentially a mod- 

ern institution, hut J^ ^.a, a comnara- J-: 
uvcly short time developed Into one of thc'Te 
most urgent  necessities of a musical life 
Best   known   of   them   all,   of  course,  has 
'V" tha« l" Grove, which is in the library 
"1  every musician or writer on music and 
«P0n  the support of  which he  leans  with 
almost  implicit confidence.    But the work 
under   present   consideration,  though   con- 
structed  along hues radically different   is 
without the vestige of a doubt destined' to 
"""y   in   the   affections   of   amateurs   and 
cognoscenti alike a degree of  favor equal 
'"  Grove.    And  herein  lies the  most   re- 
markable aspect of the case: the possession 
of both will nol diminish the positive value 
"i either, for the mere reason that the two 
are utterly dissimilar.    Of what other two 
dictionaries and encyclopedias can this be 
said.' 

The   University  Encyclopedia  of  Music 
is a  creation  to  which  the sadly  abused 
adjective    monumental"   can    be    applied 
without a trace of exaggeration.    Even a 
brie! glance through each of its ten vol- 
umes impresses one with a sense of amaze- 
ment  at  the  vastness  and  comprehensive- 
ness oi  its scope.    One may even  be in- 
clined  to question the appropriateness of 
tile term •'encyclopedia" as applied to such 
a work, for it contains many features to- 
tally foreign to the nature of the conven- 
tional    encyclopedia.      One    seldom    takes 
pleasure  in  perusing  hooks  of  the   latter 
classification   for  the  mere  enjoyment  of 
the reading  they   afford.     But "there   is 
scarcely  a  volume of  this collection   that 
vwll not be found as inviting from the mere 
standpoint of reafling as a work of fiction 
lake un one of them at random, ensconce 

yourseli   in  some comfortable comer and 
a most delightful hour or two is assured 

I his thought leads to another important 
fact in connection with this new publica- 
tion.    Hie popular idea of a dictionary or 
an encyclopedia is a large, unwieldy, pon- 
derous  affair,  at  least  six  hundred" pages 
in  length,  troublesome  to carry  even  the 
shortest distance and onlv too often print- 
ed in type that works havoc with the eyes. 
Such a conception is, even at this day, fre. 
quently justified.    If it  were only  for its 
complete lack of conformity with this dis- 
agreeable   tradition   the   University   En:y- 
clonedia would still be most deserving of 
honorable mention.'  Printed in large and 
clear  type,  each   volume  is  but   little  more 
than three hundred pages in length and in 
size about five by eight inches. * In conse- 
quence  it   can  be carried  about   for  hours  f 
without causing the slightest inconvenience 

Perhaps the most distinctive feature of I 
the work is the fact that no attempt has 
been made to secure strict homogeneity of 
literary style, as is invariably the practice 
in the average encyclopedia. Nothing is 
!oM by this and a great deal is gained 
The sacrifice of the literary personality 
of the contributor, while" inexplicably 
enough deemed essential in such works 
has resulted in a treatment of some of the 
world's most vitally interesting tonics in a 
cold, stale, dry, pedantic ami academic 
manner. In the book under consideration 
no such foolish error has been made ami 
each contributor is permitted p, remain 
true to his literary self. If "unity" is 
■ hereby sacrificed the advantages reaped 
more than amply atone  for the loss 

A complete catalogue of this list of dis- 
tinguished contributors would probable till 
a column of this journal, wherefore only a 
few can be mentioned at this point. The 
editor-in-chief is the eminent Boston critic 
I.Dili's C. Elson, whost. dictionary of music 
is too well known to require more than 
mere mention. The other celebrities in- 
clude Horatio Tarker, Theodor Lesche- 
tizky, the late William IT. Sherwood 
thttr Elson, William S. Rockstrt 
"nek, Mrs. Henry T. Finck. I 

arquarson 
Benjamin 

are 
begin- 
three 

instruments- 

tie 
egro 

The  fol- 
series   of 

treat held, the late  William 
•Mason,   Xaver   Scharwenka,   Lillian   Nor- 
fchca,  Nellie Melba,  l.illi Lehmann, Victor 
[Maurel,   Mark    Hambourg,    fohn    Philip 
Sousa, Mathilde Marches!, the Rev. David 
Breed,   E.   Markham   Lee,   R    I 
Sharpe,    William    Shakespeare, 

fj. Lang. 
\s each of the volumes contains mate- 

II oi such importance as to warrant it a 
eparate review  it   is obviously  impossible 

to undertake a complete survey of the en- 
cyclopedia   m  the  present  article.    Others 
Will, therefore,  follow in the curse of  fol- 
lowing  issues.    Volumes one and  two 
given over to the history of music ' 
nmg in the prehistoric days with the 

■original   forms  of   musica' 
jjrum. pipe, and lyre.    The first book gives 
the  main outline  of   musical  development 

.down to the present day with the exception 
01   music  in   America,   which  is   treated   in 
the   following  volume.    This  volume  also 
contains   special   articles   on   '•Learning   to 
Listen  to   Music."   "Composer,   Performer 
and   Listener," -Musical   Education  in  tl 
Home.     "American Musical Taste," "N( 
and   Indian   Music,"  and  so on. 
lowing   two   volumes   contain  a 
short   biographies   of    famous  composers 
from  Palestrina down  to  Richard Strauss 
while   volume  five   is  devoted  to   religious' 
music from its earliest forms to the pres- 
ent day.    Volume six is in three divisions, 
the  first,   ' Vocal   Art,"   being  a   series   of 
articles   on   vocal   music   in   its    various 
phases the second. "Greal Vocalists," a sc- 
ries of sketches of the lives of twenty-four 
famous artists froU, the-beginnings of op- 
era, and the third, "Famous Songs" deal- 
ing  with  the  history   and  composition   of 
favonte    airs    and    having   chapters    on 
Welsh   Songs,     "Irish   Songs,"   "German *e  - 

Songs,    etc.    A history of opera occupies 
the   seventh   volume,   which   contains   also 
an  operatic guide,  riving  the plots  of  a » 
great number of works.    This part—like all 
ihe rest of the encyclopedia—is thoroughly 
up-to-date   and   contains   accounts   of 
recent   operas  as  "Konigskinder,"   " 

Pipe oi Desire," "Salome," "Natomt 
and Girl of the Golden West." The eighth 
volume is devoted in part to musical the- 
ory, Heating m great detail of musical 
torm, harmony, counterpoint and instru- 
mentation. The latter part of the book is 
devoted to a number of articles on piano 
teenmc which should prove dear to the 
hearts of instructors the world over. 

The   last  two  volumes  of  the  encyclo- 
pedia,   a   "dictionary  of  music  and   musi- 
cians,    are a complete work in themselves 
Definitions  are  given   with   rare   succinct- 
ness and  clarity and  biographical  material 
is given  with  much  thoroughness  in  spite 
ol   the   necessity  of  condensation 
case of operas the entire plot am 
lion of some of the most  famous 
numbers in the score arc given. 

II 
*    *    * 

!    REGAINS FIRST WIFE'S LOVE. 
Rich    Merchant   Quickly   Reconcile 

Hlmaelf to Second Wife's Divorce. 

John  8. Woodruff,  a   wealthy  merchant 
In  Atlantic Highlands,  X. J., and  a Y*lrS4 

a'.umnus. from whom his second wife rev 

j eently obtained  a  divorce In  Reno, 
| has   been  successful   in   wooing   ht« 

wife,  Marion Woodruff.    The couple,   ». 
have been apart many years, will be n\ A 

ried in a few days, in Squirrel Island, Port] 
land   harbor,  Maine.    The  announcement 
was   made  yesterday  in   Portland,   when 
Mrs.  Woodruff No.   1 arrived there fron 
this  city.    She  met  Woodruff  here, an* 
after   discussing   the   situation   carefully 
and  receiving certain  promises from him 
promised to become his wife again.    The 
two were drawn together by their daugh- 
ter.   14  years old,   of  whom  both  are  In- 
tensely fond. 

The home of the first Mrs. Woodruff Is 
in Maiden, Mass. She ha* passed her 
time chiefly in that place with her rela- 
tives since she got a divorce from Wood- 
ruff several years ago. He then married 
Reata Wintlelcl. a violinist who traveled 
with Sousa's band. Before her marriage 
the violinist was the fifth wife of Lionel 
Lawrence, theatre manager. Woodruff'i 
attentions to her led his first wife to get; 
a divorce. Woodruff and Mrs. Winfield 
were married in 1907, but the marrtage 
was kept secret until 1108. 

Until   Mrs.   Woodruff No.  2 quietly de- 
parted  for Reno,  the couple lived  in At- 
lantic  Highlands.    It Is said  she  has re- 
ceived attentions from Alfred  H.   Magee, \ 
a   widower of  Atlantic   Highlands,   sines j 
she  got  her  decree   In   Reno.    Woodruff 
at first would not believe she was start- i 
lng divorce proceeding, but when he saw ! 
the   decree   he   immediately   telegraphed 
his  first  wife  to   meet   him  In  this  city. 
Reconciliation followed. 

Woodruff   is   wealthy.     Mrs.   Woodruff 
No.  1 is the danr'h»«- -« T.» ...-•»»  -..-._ 
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THEATRICALLY 
TEXAS IS NO 

BACK HER 
Manager for Henry W. Savage 
Says State Is Coming For- 

ward In His Estimation, 

188\ 

SOUSA'S MANAGER AGREES 

Newspaper Clipping Bureau In the Work 

Are Here Arranging for the Ap- 
pearance of "Gill of Golden 

West" and Band Master, 

Ar 
Henry T. 

Reginald de 

•"THE .UNIVEMITY MISIC.M. ENCYCLOPEDIA.' 
( |.,i'i and leather, ten volumes. Published nv thi 
1 ■■iivrrsity   society, New York,  1911. 
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„., ui  ufx'iopmg^ versatility. 

One of the most interesting of 
orn Impersonators, Willy Zlmmet 
will be seen at the Majestic next 
in his famous act, which presents 
in   the   guise   of  celebrated   i'uni| 
and conductors, each one of wlnn 

Declaring that "things are plotting 
up" in Texas and in the south Jn gen- 
eral. Henri Gressitt, general manager 
of Henry W. Savage's errand opera 
company, New York, .said that con- 
ditions in this state are roc such as 
to warrant the eicpemlPir e of large 
sums of money hy the ere-U eastern 
theatrical comnantes in bringing to 
Texan tne best shows In the country 
and' In making arrangements for 

reets the orchestra through son*] lo/uW engagements than have ever 
of his own work.    Among the inDefon''ueen se/ured by cuies nnwth <if i» 

i       DnlMmnrp / . BaUTmore. / 
-J STpending only one day in each city on 

conations which he essaVs are vfiis tour. Mr./Gressitt is In the city to- 
ner, Liszt. Metra, Verdi Sou sa Crday arranging with the management 
Haminerstein, Franz kha at of the Grand opera house the details 
ers. ~"ar  ar"^    fo_   the   production   of   Puccini's   fa- 

mous opera, "The Girt of the Goldfen 
West."   which   will     appear   at     We 

• Grand   opera  house   on   the  night [of 
December 30. 

Texas Comes ^o the Front. 
/t t&§ Gunter- hotel this morntog 
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AROUND THE WORLD WITH SOUSA 
A Minstrel   Show by the Band En Route from South  Africa to 

Australia—Warm Welcome in Sydney 

AMI RTI  0 

finisl 

i n (.'an 
room were used more than the decks. 

(Special   Correspondence   of   MUSICAL 

SYDNEY, N. S. \\'.. May 20. After 
in.u the South African tour, Sousa and his 
band sailed from Capetown on the White 
Star liner Ionic for Australia. The voyage 
lasted nineteen days without sit^lit of land. 
It was cold, as we sailed a southern course 
in order to take advantage of an easterly 

current, so the library and smoking 
>ur 

rough 
seas and the "fiddles" were called into use 
for tin' dining tallies the first time that 
the Ionic had used them in three year-. In 
mid-ocean the ship's physician was taken 
seriouslv ill and Dr. William Lowe, our 
tympani player, took charge of him and all 
his patients very successfully until we 
landed. 

The most interesting event of the voyage 
was a minstrel show given by members "I 
the hand under the general direction of Al 
fred Knecht, whose enthusiasm was very 
contagious. Of course no music could be 
purchased, so several favorite songs ol the 
minstrel stage were scored from memory 
and new solids were composed for the OC 
casion by members of the hand. The ship's 
purser arranged an attractive stage settin 
and light effects on the saloon deck 
audience that assembled was so large 
caused the ship to list aport. 

An old-time first part was put 
songs, choruses and good-natured 1 
all  present. 
minstrel orchestra. 
up.   Said she was afraid it might not come 
off and wasn't going to lake any chances 
\n   olio   followed,   consisting 
stunts by the hand members 
inal song and dance by the Misses Sousa. 
I'or the finale   Mr.  Sousa contributed 
following words which  were 
music  of  "In   Darkest   Africa, 
suite, "Three Quotations": 

"Oil  Kaffir girls, 
With kinky curls 
And teeth like pearls, 

U 1 're  off,  tho"   it   may 
For heaven kii""s, 
My dusky rose, 
Vou need more clothes, 

Therefore we've K"t to 

ranged by the Professional Musicians' As- 
sociation of New S.Mith Wales. Mr. lieeby, 
the Minister of Public Instruction, wel- 
comed the hand on behalf of the govern- 
ment of New Smith Wales, and Mr. Sousa 
responded for the hand. In the afternoon 
the members of the hand were pleasantly 
entertained at the Musicians' Club rooms. 
Later in the week the Sydney musicians 
chartered a small steamer and took the 
hand for an afternoon's sail about Sydney 
harbor, which is considered one of the most 
beautiful harbors in the world. 

Our opening concert in Sydney was the 
scene of unusual enthusiasm. The fine 
Town Hall was filled to overflowing and 
every number on the program was followed 
by an unmistakable demand fur an encore. 
Miss Root and Miss Zedeler each received 
handsome bouquets. After playing a three 
weeks' engagement in Sydney the hand wiH 
make a tmir of the larger Australian cities. 

C.  I. R. • tua/ajnipvi    —,if,f,,,ig   uuicuu   ill   niC 
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Miss   Zedeler   assisted   in   tin- 
hut she refused to black 

nf   several 
and  an orig- 
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am The show was thoroughly enjoye 
goodly   sum  was  cleared   for  the  Sailors' 
Widows' and Orphans' Fund. 

We landed at Hobart, crossed Tasmania 
by train, boarded the SS. Katamahana, 
sailed up the Yarra river to Melbourne, 
then went by express to Sydney. Here, a 
must cordial welcome awaited us. 
Sousa and the women in open carriages 
the members of the band in drags were es- 
corted from the station to the Town Hall 

id hands of Sydney. At the 
Town Hall a 

Mr. 
and 
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Mali a public reception had been ar- 
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There  is  to be a big  carnival   week   of I 
IT   at   "'1st   street   and   Cottage  Grove  ave- 
nue   for  which big preparations are  being 
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1   the  attractions.     The   free   attrac- 

s   comprise   the   Six   Plying   Moores   in 
terial act and Mme. Anna Woodward 
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SouKn and his band are making a tour 
of Australia. 

In Old  Kentucky wlUtbJa^j^Stombark 
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NORDIC.VS EARLY CAREER, 

Gilmore  Foretold  Her  Supremacy  in 

Song  In  Her  Knrly  Days. 
In   the   first  of  a  series  of  articles 

Jr. 2«   ?whe gir,hood of *rMt Sn,-  ■ era the     Woman's Home Companion" 

ShM HT Xor(lk'a•8 5E22. with  Mme.  Tietjens,  the dramatic  so! 
Prano     It was i„ Boston,  where LH 
"»a Norton (that bein« Nordica™ real 
name)  was then studying 

Mme. Tietjens, who had come to the 
city to sing in opera, sent a message 
to the conservatory asking to hear am 
student with unusual voice and talent 
Nordica was sent in response, her 
mother   going   with   her.       The.   visit 

nTm^ f°r.a matln^ "ay, and the 
prima donna to spare herself deputed 
her sister to receive them 

Though regretting a lost opportun- 
lt> the aspirant started to sing Be- 
fore she had got very far a door op- 
ened softly, then was thrown wide 
and Mme. Tietjens entered. In her 
enthusiast she took the accompanists 
place at the piano. 

"Work ahead and you will he 
groat," she said simply. Being warm 
hearted she added: "When jrou come 
to London I win help you." That 
friendly offer was unfortunately nev- 
er realized, for Mme. Tietjens died 
not long after. 

While they were talking a little 
old lady came In, a harpist at that 
time In the orchestra, Mme. Maret 
zek, widow of the impressario. She 
had been a prima donna. Her inter 
eat took a practical turn. "Come to 
me on Staten Island next Summer" 
she generously offered, "and I will 
coach you In your roles." 

That summer Nordica studied twen- 
ty roles. In the autumn she came oat 
In concert In New York with Brignoli 
a#d in the early gprjng following was 

fairly launched on her career as so- 
loist with Gllmorc's band, an organ- 
ization ranking with Sousa's The test 
was strenuous for one so young— 
often two concerts a day and arduous 
travel, for they toured the whole 
country. 

Gilmore, with his warm Irish 
heart, recognizing her gifts as' well as 
her pluck, once exclaimed. "you will 
yet be crowned Queen of Song in your 
own country." Years later Mme Nor- 
dica recalled his words when a dla 
mond tiara from American adm rers 
was passed over the footlights t her 
at the Metropolitan Opera ho L m 
^ew York. r 

..//.. ! 
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MANHATTAN BEACH HOTEL 
' TO BE TORN DOWN AT 0N( 

,  

Closing of Racetracks Said to Ha1 

Caused Decision. 
i:*t. 

SOUSA'S BAND TO 
COME NEXT FALL: 

Sousa   Md   His   Bud-Ari 
have been co angements 

ompleted for the appearance 
of   Bousa   and   his   band   tonight  when 

BITE   TO  BE  SOLD   FOR  HOMES 

Famous      Resort      CoT-eringT     Three 
Acrea  of  Ground  Wtll  Be  Gone 

Before  •Winter. 

Alfred   Price   Quinn,   formerly   instruc- | 
tor   In   piano   at     Epworth     university, 
and   now  connected   with   the   faculty   of j 
the  recently  organized   Musical  institute | 
of   Oklahoma   City,   has  written   to  The 
Dally   OklaJioman   from  New  York    City! 
."-tilting   tlfct   he   lias     contracted    with ! 

Sousa's bafi for a concert in Oklahoma 
City   next   f\l.     The   band   will   be     re- 
turning   to  ^w   York   City   after   their 
tour of the \vorrnT"frhich was started last 
year. 

884 

■'« 

ab: r, 

The   Manhattan   Beach   Hotel,   built I   • 
Austin   Corbln,   now   dead,   in   1877.   a 
•ver since that  time one of the famo 
•.musemsnt resorta of the world, is to 
torn down at once.    Before winter corns 
It la  txpeoted that not a vestige of tie 
ketal, which covers three acres of grourj, 
twill   remain.    The  ground   now  ocourplp 
by the hotel, as well as the largo law' 
between It and the ocean and at either e 
•f  the -hotel,  are to be cut into  bulldi 
lots for cottage* and bungalow*, and w 
fee sold to Individuals who wish  to bui 
•ill-year private homes on the property. 

The decision  to  demolish 
was  reached In a 

they/will be heard at the Victoria The- 
atrfToUS. and his men wll. under- 
HE a tour of the Pacific Coast and th. 

rthwest.    They are due in Ne«York 
L   end   of   this  year,   after  an 

;;e       of fourteen month.    **«"££ 
perlo-d   Sousa   and   his   band   .1II   have 

his   men.     Despite   the 

it 

'84 

and 

In addition, the racing season meanthu 
dieds of permanent guests who w.lshedi 
live near enough to the stables t» wpc 
vise morning  workouts and to be PJ*8*" 
at  time   trials.    At  one   time   the   Cone. 
UlsM Jockey Club had  permanent quar 
ters In the hotel, and August Brtmon* »■ 
so  steady  a  patron   that  a   special   suit. 
was known as the Belmont suite-      h tcl The work of tearing down the big note 
which  covers  three  acres of  ground,  w! 

I be begun as soon as contracts can be lej 
'lleanWe,   engineers   will £egln ^ JM 

fatigue   of 

MUT, MMU: ..« H.rb,rt U CUlM. 
cornetlst.        4 

tBoard   of   Directors   of   the 

1   property  . this structural The   huge   seawall 

Manhattan | of the property   wt 
—— -   --     TT    _,,„.    lion,   the   land  fill-. 
Beach Estates   The closing up of the rac«. , „n.ept, an<i lots and 
tracks by recent legislation Is given as on*I pUnade i'"ns*t

ru^1f
l-take t0 tear down the 

of the cause* for tearing down the ho£e'- ,.,,„, thg engineers of the company can- 
Many of its permanent and transient P*-- Lot estimate. The hotel Itself Is' «0O fee 
tron. were frequenters of the three tracks   long Rnd ha. more than£08.0*****• £• 
A   big race dav  In the  heyday of  racing 
rjeant that more tha„ 10,000 people would 

vjp-owd  the verandas and walks of the hot» 

POST. 

ss ^Washington. D. C. 

oMloor spaos and three-fifths o-a mile 
Of broad corridors, exclusive of the great 
!,.foot verandas. The process °' dsrnoH- 
tlon will he slower than Is usual Wltn W 
ovaralM frame building, the engineers sav, 
?o?thfreSon when CoiWnbuflt thaJ>otai 
he used nothing but the finest 
pine.   This wood, the architect 

putation  by 
resort.    At 

stages   " . V',   .„.„     Here many of the 

SSSSS& i"p\feiw0o«Utn. 
ltt the hotel I ^closure    or wmc,, wg ^Manhattan 
of long-leat I turned into WUS«I thousands  ot 
s say. 's as j Beach Estate*,  also^ »r t the notel. 
_.,t  in    and    DeoPle to pass tne •*<""»■    ,.„,   „,hose 

WH>WFY JJSMMB ttTffiA 
Famous Bandmaster Tendered Reception 

on Arrival in Australia. 
On arriving at Sydney, Australia, May 

15, John Philip Sousa, composer of "The 
Washington Post" and other marches, and 
his band received the greatest ovation 
ever accorded them, says the Dally Tele- 
graph, of Sydney, a copy of which has 
just reached Washington. When their 

' train pulled into Sydney Mr. Sousa and 
his musicians were met by a delegation 
of prominent citizens and several bands. 

They were escorted to tho town hall, 
where a reception was held, one of the 
main ^features being the playing of the 
"Stars and Stripes," one of Sousa's com- 
positions, on his entrance. Those who 
spoke were Sir Kranels Suttor, R. Beehy, 
minister for public instruction ; the Rev. 
Saekvllle West, and Maj. S. Rennlc. Mr. 
Sousa Is accompanied by his wife and 
daughter. 

Upon the arrival of Sousa at Sydney 
the Telepraph printed a deep four-col- 
umn cut, showing the vast throng wel- 
coming the famous bandmaster, and 
the caption under the cut read: 

"The large crowd of music-loving 
people gathered at the Sydney railway 
station to welcome the composer of 
'The Washington Post March.' " 

>0 
10 
P.'* 
th- 

from   surveyors'   and   :'«n 
engines™' maps.   The Manhattan  Beach | 
Hotel was opened the year after toe Cen- 
tennial   by   Austin  'Coroln.   Br.    Only   toe 

Safe's*  road"   M* 
note I was  ready  no   hotel  man  could  be 
round who would undertake to, run such 

:a   ig hotel on the coast.   rinaUy Colonel 1 tc'pfer   and  Mr.   Burnap.   the  dry   foods 
formed  a   partnership   with   Henry 

telSnney, s Mississippi iteamtooat cap- 
In,   who   beoame   the   first   manager  o 

mf'hotel.    Front, the start the hotel o.d 
an  immense  buslness-so  1f«»1™lJt

02S 
tour-story   west  wing  was added  at once 
and the hotel's length extended to 600 feet 

\t    that   time   the   hotel   had   a   tine 
bwon.  as this was before the inlet was 
wished   away   between   Manh,  
B?f«hton.    In recent years, however, the 
prolSJt?' has   en.led   [Vlt^VsVt^ which  now   s to he rebuilt l-» reel rui 
ther out In the ocean.    Subsequently the 

I   was   In   charge   of   many   famous 

and   Alfred S.  Amer.    The la«t manager 

11    Kcerc s     men. 

fred S.   Amer.      i ne  m«   "™"'»k"i 
„„t?l is doseph  P. < reaves   who 

i;'be extended throSgh to i he ocean .front. 
slid-   "it is another Instance of what nan , 

-",;",..„  ,.],, i«iire «eekeiv«.    The awcon-.i 

Se butl5ln?ls a frame one. an^whneit 
L\%%iu=>arefcco«yAed, -_whenjt 

and 
two ?B

f ^"minage^'the  OrientaX 
wh,,   has   been   connected   with   the 
ropertles for over twenty years. 1   From the beginning the owners of the 

l\ewspaper Hipping bureau in the W oria 
BLdL'-t!' 

constructed, dV, tlip   frame 

/• £88. 

per   be* 

■ mTTemet %am\\t unb fdnen ameri!a- 

SEP26 1»U 
1 The till star cast* in''Pinafore will 
he a novelty, and Sousa's Band wll; 
draw lovers of grtod music. The Choco- 
late Soldier will please evenl'body 
who   likes   good   comic   opera 

I Btttuiesa facts free.   Wr% »'MAS. F. HOLANi.. 
1 commissioner, Winnipeg. < 

,ln« and making it suitable for winter occu- 
Sancv would have been prohtb.me. 

•re nailv   the growth   n demand for sea- 
.Ide resl'encesgL. so greatly increased 

Rha value of all waterfront property easl> 
' ' cU"ble to the L-lty, and JWUtfeutarty *• 
lvalue of this seaside site right in the clt>., 
that a rambling frame hotel of this cliar-' 

•V-'ter   s not a  g.o.l  investment for  Uiree 
lores of inch vaTuahle ground, quite as.de 

• from the Urge acreage necessary to supply 
ii  with lawns and approaches. 

■o-n i* n ■"-""•"—' 

Ei 
\\&*L "oufa'fcfien Sopette, uafc trie M* in ber ^ti <4uitroIten bcrtd)ten, erntet 

trenrbody 
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Music Publishers 
BY  FREDERIC J. HASKIN, 

i (Special PoiTMponflcP.ce of The Union] 

ll 
alrenav bearing fruit in th* improve       'J/*y9- f     7.        dLilA 
Sent ot Popular tftaW.     ' n(iwer proJ AM. GRA>D OPERA STABS. \ meat of PO**?* ****?.; the newer pro- 

There are •»»» »™«n/re
t positively dls- 

g^fflfc-,«S^yS   music.      v 

The   annual   meetiDg   of   the   Music 
Publisherf,'   association,   opening  today 
in   New   York,   will   give   consideration   _ 
to the question of raising the standard | the obJecuu«»"- ..-- 
of American music and the possibility  musical and s 

    1      ivTiiiiorn    ii 

club ■ women of the ^^ll^^ "tor. 
giving their atten on to thta « w„. 
In  every  community   i.n best 

b* 11infl.e H-HES mSKctt  debarring "a" of fS^^fSSSA'SSi all 

of lessening  the  number of poor com-1 _ ft*™   '^ to^^'coura'ge^original 
teachers   In 

are doing   mow w j ;,,nns than ever 
positions with  which  the  markets  arc composition   i.ytbeir^upi^^  »  recUal 

flooded.     Despite   the  crlticioms  as   to before. ' '.lg"_^  „.i.inoi   eonipo- 
the quality of much of the newer mu 
eic   put   out   by   American   publishers 

before. In l ni **<> » „rleinaj compo- 
,omposed entirely 01 "[»B

0
n

£
al

tnat city 
sitions by  musical pupiw oi tha 

g?tC
d  JErtS-r1 Musicians    dls; 

S WnL" a om^ng future for 
American  music composers. 

The great nu.nnvr ^ °e™i«t Qer- 
! United  States tow «Wrwni *'u

p
t
l,Rte,y 

nan music in non«,a' '"YUJI, country he Oerman-Ameplcom of this^con ^ 
are encouraK ng We PIwu gaen_ 
American music. At ^A^f.rlktschen 
>;ertest    of     tn.       Y  ', ,    Milwaukee 

held  in   Amen, a     •»-"       ,f    f tnem 
COOn singers.    More  than  na. k 
will come froniout-lnir, nf M» 

the enormous increase in the music puo- 
lication   business  has   now   made  it  an 
important   industry   in   the   country. 

The Music  Publisher*'  Association  of 
America  is   an   outgrowth   of   the   old 
Board   of  Music  Trade   which   for  hair 
a   century   dominated   the   publication  Un,tort  States nave "'J-vor. but" lately 
o"  American muolc.    It was organized man music in popuia   »▼•»•„,, r„„ntrv 
in 1895 and at first included only M 

ImusiQ publishers. It has now multi- 
! plied its membership several timetMana 
nan become active in the development 

|of  everything  pertaining  to  the music 
| Industry. , ,t. 

The  association    first   took    up    trie 
question of an international musiciCOPJ -  sented.    i.nw   «• gatherings ever 
right law  which  would  protect Amen- j „-the n

la
A

s
mfri^ There   will   be .over 

lean    music    from    the    encroachments j held  in   Amen^ 
I of   foreign   trade.      Shortly   after   tne 
[publication   of   the   Sou. ..i-nprcte   in 
New-York, a firm in to^-erfy of Mexi- 
co advertised them widely in the ^.rn?,- 

lican  papers  at   the  rate   of  five  cents 
Ipcr copv,  at a  time  when  thrir copy- 
right   price   in   America   was   40  cents. 
Several publishers in Montreal did the 
eame  thing  with other  American   pro- 
ductions,   causing   great   loss   both   to 
the  authors   and  publishers.     At   first 
the  music   publishers   invoked   the   aid 
of the postofflcc authorities in the en- 
forcement  of  a  law   which  confiscated 
music copyrighted in America that was 
sent  into   this   country   under  violation. 
of  the  law.     This   process  was   a   te- 

iriious  one,  however.     It  did  not  solve 
the  problem  and   the  American  music 
publishers  constantly   suffered  loss  DJ | 

'the dishonesty of foreigners. \J 
The new copyright law which bam 

lately been put into effect gives full] 
protection from this piratical compe-| 
tition.    The application for a copyright 

l-ro^ram for Y.  M.  O. A. Roof Garden 
Kntertalnment   Announced. 

Arthur C. Mostraud. manager ot trie 
talking machine department of the K0- 
erhardt-Hayi Music company aayatiiat 
lt is his intention to give to the patrons A, ISSf 
of the Y. M. C. A. roof garden Show to- 
night the highest cla-s musical pro- 
gram over given in Wichita, to bear 
out his statement, he presents a daz- 
zling array of grand opera talent. Ca- 
ruso, Sembrleh. Schumann-Heink. Mel- 
ba and Tetrazinni are a few of the mu- 
sical lights who will help out with the 
program. 

Following is the  program which Mr. 
MOStranid has arranged: 
"Poet  and   Peasant"   Overture  
   Sousa^JJand 

Quartette   from   "Kigoletto"  
Caqtto^Tetraalnnl, Scottl. Journet 

Sextette   from   "Lucia"     
Caruso,  Melba.   Schumann-Heink, 
Keverina, Daddi. 

"Favorlta"   «van Williams 
Miserere from "11 Trovutore"     
 Caruso,   Melba,   Scotti,   Daddi 

"Caro Nome," from "Kigoletto"  
     Tetrazinni 

"La." Fora i del T>estino". .Caruso. Scottl! 
Testi's   "Good-Bye" Melba . 

If this program should seem to be tOO I 
classic, for  the audience.  Mr.   Moetraud 
promises  to  lntersperce a  few  popular] 

ake of variety. 

reaa. 

; " 

selections for the sake of variety. 
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tition.    The application for a copyright , Rnr,nDn     Mpyt 
on   sheet   music   at   the   Congressional      |_yna     par|(    \(y    hCOpen     IN6XI 
library in Washington  is/lupncateri in .,,,,.,,    n II 

Month With.Coney Isl- Montreal and Mexico, and in Europe if| 
desired. The date and the hour are 
stated so that a copyright which be- 

I comes effective on a certain day at n 
o-clock in the morning at Washington is 
also«Sn force in the other countries at 
the same date and hour. It is be- 
lieved that there will be no extensive 
violations of this law. 

Popular Taste. 
In  mueic,   as  in  literature,, publish- 

ers   must  cater  to   the   popular   taste. 
However much a conaclentloJs publish- 
er may wish to supply only cood mu- 
sic   to   the   public,   the   exigencies   of 
trade compel him to consider what  is 
submitted.     The publishers are rether 

'unjustly blamed for the great amount 
of bad music put forth In America. It 
la easier for any author to have mu- 
sic publiahed now than a quarter ot a 
century ago  because  modern mec-ian- 

ilcal methlda have greatly reduced the 
expense.      When   there   were   OUS   a. 
dozen   muclc     publishers  available    a 
composition must have possessc 1 some 
merit to warrant tho cost ot its pro- 
duction which was usually at UM ex- 
pense of tho publisher.    Now it is M 
L,v for a musician to rueh into print 
as it  is for a writer.    If a first-class 
publisher does not buy  the music   or 
at least publish it upon It. met     ^ 
lng the composer a royalty, there are 
plenty    of   other    publishers  who  are 
bluing   to   put   any   kind   of   a   com- 
position on the market at the; auWM s 
exnense  and It requires much less mon- 
ey tS do ihis than it did a few *cars 
ago 

and Attractions 

The last 10 years have developed a 
number of niu.ic publishers who in- 
crease their trade by misleading ad er- 
tlaements They collect many mus cal 
manuscripts for publication at prices 
whteh give then an extortionate profit. 
They also collect songs which they em- 
ploy low grade musicians to Httomn- 
ale. Such advertisements as There 
may be a fortune In a song. Bend Ui 
your manuscript. If it is m«Jt0'\0"" 
wewlll supply the mujrtc and ouwtah 
it for vou at   ow rates    have necome 

XTrol ows Vltter to"publish It tor 
nrtre which mav range from J25 to 
ftor the first edition of 200 copies. 

A email army of men- artists, archi- 
tect- eMrtneetB, peintera, carpentera and 
Uiboiers—arc busily at work reliability 
lng and reufffating Luna Park, wtoleb is to 
be opened under new nanagement in June. 
UI the concession buildings, which foi 
many a day have been eye-sores, 'ire being 
rated, and In their place will be erected 
some of the ttnest outdoor amusement de- 
vices known. 

One of the features of the new Luna 
ll'ark'Will be "Nemo's Trip to Slumber 
land." a scenic railroad, which, wlien com- 
Dieted, will be the largest in the world, 
costing $70,000. The railroad will have a 
trackage of more tlinu a mile and three- 
tiuaitcrs and will be lot feet at iu highest 

Contract, were signed Saturday for the 
const ruction of an open air ice skating rink 
to cost ifUO.noo. Another feature will be 
"Heaven and Hell," a weird 'ride some- 
what similar to a scenic railroad but cal- 
culated for fun only. 

The new management will ofTer numer- 
ous free attractions, among them n mon- 
Uev circus for children and a vaudeville 
entertainment and concert for adults. Dur- 
ing the summer traveling musical organ- 
izations, such as Sanaa's and Pryore 
bunds and the Damrosch orchestra, will 
tie presented. 

The   Thompson-Snow    Amusement    ( om- 
minv.  the new owners of  Luna  Park, will 

! expend < lose to $15i),000 to make this pleas- 
1 lire  place one of the finest in the United 
States.    In fact,  l.una  Park wilt be a see 
and    Coney   Island   according   to   present 
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There are people who are so conw 
.tituted that they are unwilling to^ 
mit that there are any minors In the 
•cale of nature and of life.    They af 
feet to believe that In the great diap- 
ason   there   are   no   tones   of   sorrow 

7;'and   they prefer a polka  by g £ 

a walling .ymphony by Tchaikovsky ' 
-«ell-fed and well-clothed, with good 
CMSestlon always waiting upon appe- 
ue. they are bent on having what 

they call ''a good time." Thev reso- 
lutely shut their eyes to all that Is 
disagreeable or that hinders their 
Pursuit of pleasure. It Is as If they 
Imagined It possible for, the world to 
wear one everlasting grin. And there 
is a period of life when universal Joy- 
ousness seems to be the proper atti- 
tude. To the young, In the first fresh 
vigor of their natural forces, sorrow 
seems far away. Who would wish to 
cloud the careless joy of children?] 
Who would for a moment stay the I 
merry prattle, the ecstatic shouts of 
a school Playground? Who would 
interfere witjithe hope and expect- 
ancy and passionate delight of lad 
and girl when they wake to the con- 
sciousness of young love? in all 
these cases joy Is the proper note, and 
sunshine the appropriate accompani- 
ment. 

But  with  the  paaslug  of the  years 

m>m«m the consciousness that there Is 
Another side of life altogether. Only 
the shallowest natures fail to recog- 
nize It. On the face of mature age, 
an everlasting grin Is out of place. 
You may shut your eyes to the un- 
pleasant and the sorrowful, and try- 
to believe that life Is all one musical 
comedy, but the effort lh unsuccessful. 
Xothlng Is mure unnatural and arti- 
ficial than kittenish ways that are 
combined with wrinkles. Eccleslasles 
says that the laughter of fools Is as 
"the crackling of thorns under a pot." 

The wise man recognizes therefore 
that sadness, and sorrow, and evil 
hap are the inevitable accompani- 
ments of life. There is cloud as well 
as sunshine. Indeed the deepest sha- 
dows seem to be associated with the 
brightest rays of gladness. For a 
time all may seem well, but death 
and disaster tread quickly on the 
heels of enjoyment. Nobody of any 
experience falls to know It. Business 
ventures turn cut badly; the bright 
promise of the future, as it once ap- 
peared, is not kept. Dear ones die, 
and the light of the home is quench- 
ed. We have to read the funeral ser- 
vice over departed hopes. These 
things come In the most ordinary 
course of life. Hut If we look out 
Into the world, we are confronted 
-with dire calamities than we ourselves 
are subject to. Every newspaper has 
Its record of trouble. And if we turn 
to the past we find that this is no 
new thing. Read the book of Job 
the greatest poem in the Hebrew Ian- ' 
guage if not the greatest ever written. I 
Itself an ancient book, it looks back 
to a still more ancient time. It deals 
with things a* they were when the 
world was young. And among the 
many thoughts that a careful reading 
of that Inimitable piece of literature 
can not fall to inspire, the idea that 
there is a minor key in life is chief 
and foremost. To the young, that 
book is comparatively unmeaning. 
We read it In childhood for the story 
0f it; but as years go by we read it 
for the true transcript it gives of hu- 
man experience. It is as Carlyle says, 
"our first, oldest statement of the 
never ending problem, man's destiny 
and God's ways with him here on this 
earth." Poets have sung of the bright 
days of the childhood of the world. 
But In this truer statement we are 
face to face with similar conditions to 
those that face mankind today, 
i The'Greek Hedo"««*» »«H.I.MI»» „i«„ 
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CHicAGiner# 
WITH BIG REAL 

I     ESTATE SHOW 
I 
! 

Miniature Village Showing 
Architecture of the Tudor 
Days Will Be One of Fea- 
tures of Great Exposition 

A village of the Tudor days, one of the 
most interesting periods in early filngllsh 
architecture, may be seen in the Coli- 
seum April T,, when the tirst real estate 
show ever held in Chicago opens its doors 
to the public. President John Ft. Etoberfs- 
son, wim has made a study of Interesting 
types of oi<i English buildings, is consider- 
ing the proposition to erect a miniature 
rtidor village as one of the unique ex- 

hibits at the real estate exposition. 
A feature of the Tudor style of bouse 

building was the presence of many win- 
dows, especially on the somh exposure of 

home.      These   were   usuullv   in    the 

7 

ti 
form Of bays and made up of many snii 
pains.     The  north side of  the house  was 
well protected \>y solid wood and mortar 
to    shelter   the    inmates    from   the   sold 
blasts in winter,     The roots were steep. 
The   Tudors   believed   In   nianv   fireplaces 
on which massive lows burned cheerfully 

HOUSES   STILL   STANDING. 
Many   of  these  original   houses are  still 

occupied and can be seen in different parts 
Of   the   British   Isles,   so   well   were   thev 
bull!    and   so    faithfully    kept    In   repair. 
The buildings are picturesque   being long 
low   and adrupt.  with drooping gables and 
tall chimneys. Of the rooms, the large 
halts are an Important feature, and the 
stairs with the rich panels are an espe- 

i cial object of decoration.     Oak is almost 
: Invariably   the   material. 

'in Chicago the past two years have seen 
a   slight  revival   of   Tudor   architecture. 
There    are    several    types    on    the    north 
shore,   but  the style is not   generally  m 
von ue. 

The beginning ol the Tudor period was 
marked by the accession lo the throne of 
England li> Henry vii , and it lasted 115 
years. 

Boston'* tirst real estate exposition 
closed in Horticultural Hall, after a two 
weeks' record of success, creating a new 
record   fm-   attendance   for  shows   in   that   ' 
place. 

New Y.irk was the tirst city in this 
country to hold a red estate exposition. 
This was laid last May m .Madison 
Square Garden, and the success .-cored 
immediate].* resulted in the proposition 
being taken up in many oilier eitie* 
Boston was the first to follow the lead i 
atnl, though it was second in the field! 
the   Hub   exposition   lias.   It   is   said,   gone   ■ 
far  ahead  of  tnat   of the  metropolis  ii  » 
both   attendance   and   actual    results   ac- 
complished. \ 

This  year's  exposition  Was  given  prin- 
cipally   as   an   experiment   lo   test   the   ' 
pulse    of    the    general    public    as    to    the ' 
need   or   guch   a    fair,    hut    the   interest '■ 
which  ii  has  aroused has resulted In the I 
lecision   that   it   shall  betome  an   annual ' 
■vent   hi   Boston,      Soure's   band   will   be I 
Bngaged , 
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WIFE NO. 1ARER 

John S. Woodruff Learns of 

Decree and Wires at Once  • 
to First Spouse. 

SECOND   IS   TO   MARRY. 

•A Violinist, She Is Betrothed 
to A. H. Magee, Atlantic 

Highlands Cornet Player. 

When .Tohn.S. Woodruff, a Yale alum- 
nus, who Jia& a cottage at Atlantic 
Highlands, X. J., received from his 
second wife a copy of a divorce 
decree she had obtained In Reno he 
•aid that he would fiurry to this city 
to see his first wife. She ha3 been living 
in Maldon, Mass., but he hopes to begin 
a second courtship of her In the Hotel 
Belmont to-day. 

About  the time  Woodruff DoU «f his 
intention the engagement of Mrs, Wood- 
ruff   No.    2   to    Alfred    H.    Magee,    a 
widower   of   Atlantic   Highlands,    was 
announced.    Magee  has  bought   a   cot- 
tage   which   he,   his   two   children,   his 
bride and her adopted child will occupy. 

Mrs.    Woodruff,    who    was    a    violin 
soloist with Kousa's Band, returned from 
Europe   last   Saturday.     She   went   to 
Woodruff's   home  and   showed   him  the 
divorce decree.    Woodruff  had  no  Idea 
she  had   carried   the  milt   to  a  climax. 
He had  followed  her  to  Reno  and   In- 
duced her !o leave the    olony last Jan- 
uary.    Then  she   went   abroad   for  her 
health. 

FRIENDS    OF    BOTH    THOUGHT 
TROUBLE  WAS OVER. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff be- 
lieved that the pair had settled their 
differences when they went, to their cot- 
tage on her arrival. Less than two days 
ago, however, she rented a cottage:nu a 
hill overlooking the Lower Bay. Wood 
ruff remained In his own home. 

The second surprise came when Al 
fred H. Magee. Town Councilman and 
cornet player, admitted that his court- 
ship had, reached a successful close. 

Mrs. Woodruff met Magee at church 
recitals. They were often heard in 
concerts the last two years." Three 
years ago Magee's wife died. Then he 
devoted his time to politics an* became 
leader of the Republicans in the town. 

Woodruff declines to make any 
statement. It was said he had 
agreed to take back his wife, but when 
he learned of her intention to become 
Mrs. Magee he telegraphed to Marlon 
Woodruff, hie former wife, that he 
would be In New York at S o'clook to- 
day to meete her. 

Mrs. Woodruff number two before her 
marriage was the fifth wife of Lionel 
Lawrence, theatrical manager. She 
was known on the stage as Reata Win- 
fleld. Woodruff married her after he 
had followed her over much of Europe. 
His attentions to her had led his first 
wife to sue for divorce. It was said he 
allowed her J60 a week alimony and set- 
tled $20,000 on their child. 
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<!prl,X ?!S22! "  Opera  Compam 
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»"■ TV.' „J . ' ,"' ."."•' »1"' fw«Hiil appro, 
In llin ,!."„■. :,, I ' | la.} ,""1 "«KHf. wan packed 
wi-li-i.li.;      In,     '      ', V'  ,s':',''s  H,',v  roriUnlly 
'< >■ Pen,   »     .,1 ","„* ?;•"   ^'nbardl brought 
'•»<•"   principal   In i.,.    ,     ,       . Bl,|Kers  I Ills  time, 
'■"'•■«■     TI,     ii, ,    w   i   :"   '"    ir I'MttenlM 
'''"■all.-rln    It," L !„„""? \, •'V!"1'1"1'''  ..l"«lu<lod 
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Si :',"»li«n.v   of   sinX'ac-to"/'1,,,!,';    ["^ a C, 1SS / 

'"   fact, 'all" "the ^mili"™   ,'.'", 1""","l,s 

ili.-  average,  ami     ;,..    ,"     J    Is   f"r   abore 

«-ry strong   ,.„ , i.r    ' , . ,' '""*    '"   >>..   a 

'"'ruction   at    ih,.   fir..,."-   j    '    ' "  Profess onal 
"'"   'wo   ,,.,„,,.,,   JM      . "'■'"'■■   tills   SIMM,,,. 

"' '"'   ™«   or   Tlim-sfl1;?" Z2r  "''"■' 
ItlMi:   C01IKN 

o.,      sous* J-fWyS? ,  - 
B. C, from   \uckland.      » . 
1,eRin tfJoS!    Sousa has traveled 
tour ol the woria inspiriting 
around   the   gh H   < °   »    A year ago 
strains of his, own "?Icn

tfe-biggest band 
£•< Sousa started out w*h^the «B        ^ 

he  had  over  '"^in,/    ,   Fnn>pe    Asia, 

w>>d-   Hfld  jg   Sodes 3  is  now \trua  and  tn<   am i ,(   ghor< 

coming  home.   .iu J].        Rmk 

season in this city at £ream   flir Sun 
his opening concert^eing 
,,,1V afternoon, October 
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LONG HAIR AND MyfelCIANS 

Kryl, Band Leader at Voodside Park 
Conforms to Tradition. 

Why do mo?t all sucoisaful musicians 
wear long  hair?    This  question   has  '^n 

^sked Urns and again, and It Is going th« 84 
rounds anew about the appearanceJtere 
at  Woodside Park of Kryl and his Band 
for  Knl  has a shock  of  blond hair be- 
side   which   even   the   reddish   mane   of 
Paderewski  rales.     Kryl   was  aaked   this 
question  many  times,  but  he  never  ven- 
tured   a   reply,   any   more   than   did   the 
creal    role     Most   all   musicians   of   the 

Iflrsl   rank  are  almost   without exception 
long-haired.    Sousa   Is   not.   but  Sousa  is 

UaM  and has a  beard.    Kubclik.  Harold 
'Bauer.   Koclan   any   number  of   presem- 
day  leaders,  and  such  noted  geniuses of 
,i,^ n*<t B= Uszt   Beethoven. Wagner, and 
anVnube,' morAave beenItlMh- 
rd bv the length of their locks.    Theie   s 
seemmg v something  in long-flowing ha r 
,hst makes for music   it adds an artistic   | 
touch. 
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I     At   the   precocious  age  of  11.   Johnl 
I Philip   Sousa,   bandmaster,   blossomed 
.forth  as a  violin  prodigy.    At  15  he|!, 
was teaching harmo 
produces. 

rmoBvy-whl ch he now | 

^uauou, mai; Hew York, 1884 

SOUSA REVISITS SEATTLE 
AFTER EIGHTEEN YEARS 

Famous     Composer     and     Bandmaster 
Takes   Auto   Bide   Up   Second 

Avenue on  Arrival. 

ter 

Welcomed on his arrival in Seattle hy 
Wagner's Band and a group of personal 
friends, John Philip Bousa, the famous 
composer and bandmaster, rode up Sec- 
ond Avenue this afternoon In a big 
automobile and got his first glimpse 
of Scuttle in many years. He is ac- 
companied by his hand, which many 
regard as the finest In the United States. 

Sousa toured the country eighteen 
years ago near the close of his long 
service with the government at Wash- 
ington, and at that time visited the 
Puget Sound country. He has not been 
here  since   up '1   today. 

This afternoon* Sousa'S hand played 
to a big house nt the Seattle /Theatre 
and tonight a larger one will grc, t the 
popular American director and com- 
poser, whose marches have been played 
In every country and whose popularity 
seems  to  grow  greater year  by year. 
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In speaking   of the productions   ..i 
; Matthew ott, the originator of the in- 
dite musical show, printed effusions of 

2?sfaW',a""-v Birla,   scintillating    music and 
kaleidoscopic effects would not  be oiil 
or place.    Bui occasionally cold facts 

raffed tin- bias.- theatenrosjr    wiih the 
[strongest appeal. Here are o ivw Ian.. 
concerning "The tfirl :,n,l the Pirate" 
which    camos    to Contoopook'   River 
park for the week of July lo.    This la 
a  mirth   provoking  musical   play,   full 
of life ami continuous    action,    pre- 
sented by an exceptional company   .f 
all-round entertainers ami a chorus "1 
pretty    girls.     There are     the    Three 
.Singing Jacks, the    greatest    Blnging 
trio  in   vaudeville;   Miss  Ogden,   late 
soloist with Sousa's    band;     .Mrs. Mc- 
Collin,  the  talciiteTtrffirraeter woman 

( from "The Country    Girl"    that lately 
| made   such  a   decided  success  at  the 
Tremont theater,    Boston;    Allen and 
Tenney in their acrobatic dancing nov- 
elty and   Bob  Ott and  Carrie  Engk 
veil known musical cotne 
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March-The «PH*«J PMUP'W— 

Overture-Barber of  SevlUeROSsim 

Scotch  Reel    •-•••— "''"' The   Kilties'   Dancers. 
Part  Song    VA\:"i  The Kilties' Choir 
Selection-Gem, of S^^Vaetens 

Intermission. 
Hungarian «•*{«£ .j™ Tobanj 

Sword Dance  KilHi" 
Darner  Tommy  Bowie. 

<a) In a Clock Bcore idesenptHe^ 

(M Wff'MaKJreBKor Patrol... 
 Amcr» 

Tenor  so'o—Selected     
J   Coats Lockhart 

Irish Jig    ••  
The   Kilties'   Dancers^ 

Finale—Wilhelm Tell    Rossini 
Star Spangled Banner. 

EVENING. 
March—Xibelungen  
 Richard  Warner 

Bagpipe solo  ;;;■••.■  
Piper James < lark. 

Overture—1S12       Tschaikowsky 
Scotch  Reel     

The   Kilties'   Dancers 
Part  Song    •••■ :  

The Kilties- Choir 
Grand   Scottish   Seletcion  
 Bonn i ss-.au 

Intermission. 
Second   Hungarian   Rhapsody 
 P. Liszt 

Sword   Dance     
Dancer  Tommy   Bowie 

<a> Adagio, from the " Sonata 
Patheticiue-'    Beethoven 

<b> Tarantelle      Heller 
Tenor  solo—The Trumpeter... 

.1. Coats Lockhart 
Irish Jig    

The   Kilties'   Pancers 
Finale—Lohengrin  
 Richard  Wagner 
Al'LD   LANG   SYNE. 
Star Spangled Banner. 

..alnment   lurnwn™   as 
inlque In municipal exposition annals. 

Stndents See Art Kxhlbit. 
A party of art students from the 

Mechanics Institute visited the exposi- 
ion yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Anna Page Scott. Naturally the stu- 
dents spent most of their time in the 
art building, where they made a care- 
ful study of the paintings on exhi- 
bition. Mrs. Scott's familiarity wim 
the historv of most of the pictures In 
the exhibition added greatly to the 
interest of the visit. 

The exposition was visited also b> 
about eighty students from the West- 
ern New York Institute for Deaf 
Mutes. Professor Zenas F. Westervelt 
had immediate charge of the excursion, 
but President Rogers, of the exposi- 
tion association, conducted the party 
through the park. The students were 
the guests of the management and 
were likewise given free admittance 
by the proprietors of most of the Mid- 
wav attractions. 

Despite the fact that the persistent 
rain   of   yesterday   made   necessary   a 
postponement of the spectacular feat- 
ures of Fraternal and  Military Night, 

i some of the organizations decided  to 
I come anvway. having made all of their 
I preparations before they learned that 
:the celebration had been declared  off 
I until   to-night.     A   few  companies of, 
the  First   Fraternal   Regiment,   com- ] 

imanded   by   Marshal  J.   L.   Pehrrson, 
appeared at the meeting place in uni- 
form and marched to the grounds ac- 
companied   by a  band.     Lincoln Con-I 
clave   Foresters of America;   Cantons 

i Rochester,  Stebbins    and    Frankfort. 
^Odd     Fellows,     Knights     of    Calvin, 
Woodmen   of the World.     Knights of 

! Pythias   and   Knights   of   Malta   were I 
!also  represented  on  the grounds last 

(attendants    have   been   cautioned   to  evening.       All of these  organizations! 
have the park in the best of condition i v,,il turn out in force a&ain t°_I^|^t 

I for the last day and   with   the   National   Guard   Corn- 
It is true that at some expositions j panies, will carry out the programme 

planned for last night. 
Everybody Well Satislied. 

With the close of the fourth annual j 
Rochester     Industrial    Exposition   at I 

concerned in the big | 
more  than sat- | 

and  fairs the  last  day  has not been 
what the others were, and that'some 

[of the exhibits have been taken down 
land prepared for removal.    It is an- 
lnounced  by  the  Rochester Industrial 
lExposition  Association  that it means I hand, everybody cone 
ko make the last dav the same as any ' project  Is apparently 

f The other days and  possibly more ! Isfied at Its success.    ™de^Ro^s', 
i,ert»i„ine I Secretary Edwards and the others who 

The free performances on the open j have   had  the  management in ohm 
IP  platform   will   he  given   twice  to-I feel   that   they  have   received   the CO- 

Idav      the™ ill     and   complete      pro- i operation and support of the publ0 I* 
Gramme     The  Kilties  Band   will  give , their   efforts   to   make   the   exposition 
Kncem in the bandstand this after-  live up to its repuUtton^«*««££ 
■noon    and     evening.       The    midway!pass  the  accomplishments    of   ™m«\ 
Bhow. will all  be in place,  including   years.     The   attendance   has   offered I 
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A TEMPTING MENU 
FOR LOS ANGELES, 

Musical Bill of Fare Should Rejoice 
Hearts of Music-lovers 

Next Season 
Los \NGELES. July 24.—Two years ago, 

Shuberts, the theatrical managers, under 
took I" enter the local theatrical held by 
taking a lease of the Temple Auditorium, 
the most notable construction of its kind 
west of Chicago, and run this noble house 
as a cheap theater; hut the attractions were 
cheaper, and even though they bad L. K. 
Behymer, the best all-round manager in 
1 be'West, they could not make it go. So 
they threw up the lease 

The result was that Mr. Behymer was 
.elected bv the stock company directorate, 
which owns the Auditorium, to conducl the 
l,ousc for the next three years. \l this, 
the general public, and especially,the urn 
sically inclined section oi it, rejoiced; lor 
Rchvmer controls all the musical attrac 
lion's that come to the Southwest and even 
Sousa's Band will have to play under Behy- 
mer ibis year,  forsaking  its beloved   I'll/ 

'This situation means something to the 
musical public, for prior to tins time the 
Bcbvmer artists have been taken to Simp- 
son' Auditorium, a house built f"t a 
Methodist church and now being trans 
mogrified into a Christian Science temple. 
[••requently tins place was uncomfor ably 
crowded to bear the great artists and he 
acoustic properties oi   a good pan  ol      c 
l,all   were   not   any   too   g 1.     \\ hllc   the 
Temple Auditorium has a -sound shadow 
i„ the center of the first floor, the acoustics 
of the rest of the house are excel lent, cspe- 

eially in the cheaper seats 
The menu of music which is promised 01 

,he coming season in Los Angeles makes 
the mouth of the music lover water, it 
includes Eames and. of course, de bogorza, 
David Bispham, Alexander Heinemann, 
Calve Schumann Heink, Mine, b1, V^" 
Lunn, Bonci, Pasquale Amato, Kubelik, 
Zimbalist; new to the West, de Pachmann, 
Harold Bauer and Pepito Arriola. 

So much for the imported soloists, in 
ensemble are, first because most vital to 
I ()S \ngeles music our own symphony 01 
chestra, under llarley Hamilton: then the 
Welsh Mountain Ash Choir, of London; 
Sousa's Band, opening the ball in October; 
the ' Russian Balalaika Orchestra; the 
Brahms Quintet, and. most important, the 
Ronzaley Quartet. The Misses Gluck and 
[vimey also return. . 

1 ocal artists who will be heard at this 
house include Mmes. Reed and Morn. Drey- 
fuss and Plumb, and Messrs. Lott and 
[laroldi with pianists, Mmes. Lott, Robin- 
son, Ross. O'Donoughue and Arthur Alex- 

ander as organist. . , - , , , , 
In addition to the musical teast abov( 

outlined Mr- Behymer has arranged 
ries of lectures and displa 
mu Pavlowa and Mordkin. 

There is also held out a possibility oi a 
season of grand opera. If the scheme 
outlined in recenl New \ork dispatches rs 
carried throunh the Behymer Auditorium 
will see a brilliant season. A company 

anaged   bv   Pierre   Cra/i,   formerly_dra- 

se- 
atlairs, includ 

matie director oi the 1 
will tour from Mexici 
cisco and Denver, am 
if any opera company 

eric Theater, Pans, 
Vitv  to  San  Fran- 

it   is   assured   that 
if pretensions heads 

inde- ,^3   (vav'   it   wdl   be   captured   by   the   ,n< 
fatigable "Bee." W. 
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"Music Halh Charms" 

To   Soothe  the 

Savage Jurist 

Caruso, Bond, Melba and Souja s 
band were the features of a concert 
held this morning in Judge Quinn S 
court The concert was not held for 
the delectation of the judge, but to sat- 
isfy the stern requirements of the law, 
by proving that two attached phono- 
graphs were in good condition. The 
majesty of the law was soothed by the 
music, and incidentally, the condition 
of the machines and records offered as 
evidence in the  ease on trial. 

The matter was brought up by Con- 
stable Morris Lane, who had attached 
two phonographs, with their records, 
bought from a local music house on the 
installment plan. These were seized 
and brought into the constable's office 
and befr.ro being returned to the deal- 
ers it was desired to make record of 
their condition. After hearing Caruso 
In the Ariosto from "Pagliaeei," Bone] 
in Spirlto Gentil from "La Favorita," 
and Sousa in tho "Rag Time King." 
the judge was entirely satisfied as to 
the good condition of the evidence, and 
returned to the more prosaic work of 
the court, with his soul uplifted by 
canned melody. 

ARTISTS FOR SAN FRANCISCU 

Manager Greenbaum Announces List of 
Celebrities for Season 

SAN FRANCISCO, CM... Sept. i.-Uanager 
r.i«WmGreSum promises.a musicaReason 

that will eclipse any he has yet anan^a, 
I ast year it was thought he had reacnea 
hhL    water  mark  with   a   list  that  m- 

el'estra and the Imperial Russian ballet. 
But this year he  says will  even eclipse , 

.1,      •„       rust  a   few  of  the   stars  to  ap- 

who will return for a '« «' £»• £% 
McCormack, the young Irish tenor who is 
„„w With the Melba, company nAustra , 
the ever welcome Schumann-1 leink ,«{««• 

alve    tu   her new tenor husband, Galileo 
GMOarrl   in   scenes   from   operas   in   cos- 

;|m: "'nuna Kames and her new husband, 
EmiHo de Gogorza, in recta Is K uhe W, 
de Pachmann, rfarold Bauer, Efrera torn 
balist the latest of the sensational violin 
vfrtuosi he Flonzaley Quartet, buusaand 
his ban° and Haifa do/en others not yet 

Unite decided on. 
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  „,. ..niner as a delegate to the 
'estate men's convention there. 

Established. 

Omaha Harpist Tells of 
Her New York Work 

"New York is the first eity in Ameriea 
to recognize talent, but t,he hardest to get 
a start in,' 'remarked Miss I^oretta Pel- 
lone, an accomplished harpist of New 
York, formerly of Omaha. Miss Dellono 
arrived several days ago to spend two 
weeks with her sister. Mrs. .1. P. KInley. 
She has a large circle of friends In 
Omaha, as slie was raised here and edu- 
cated in the Sacred Heart convent. It 
was while attending the convent that 
Mi.-ii Dellone became interested In the 
harp. 

Philip Sousa, Miss Dellone continued, 
was one of the first well-known musicians 
she came m touch with, ami she had sev- 
eral interesting conversations with tho 
gr-jat symphony leader. Sousa likened 
New York to a great pond whose bank 
had to he eneireled Innumerable times 
before  an opening could he found. 

n 
: 
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BRISTOL     PIER*   OPENING 

High-Class  Artists  Engaged for  Sea- 
son at Popular-Cafe 

The summer Benson at Bristol Tier Cafe, 
Ocean Tark, will be opened tomorrow even- 
ing formally. A company of high-class 
artists has been assembled for the occasion, 
the special program to continue four days 
Including Sunday matlnef^ 

The now company. <SJgfBt><>'-nl«(l for tBi 
purpose of conducting iBs popular out -at- 
sea grill on a pretentious plan, has en- 
gager? a dozen notable singers and per- 
formers for the season. Improvements 
have" been made in the pier, automobile 
stalls and cafe buildings 

Among the artists who will open tho 
season tomorrow evening are : Eflttll *?«< 
woman tenor; Edna Orant. the well-known 
vaudeville dancer; Bohman Webb Johnson, 
the New York tenor; Lola Forrest, for- 
merly sollst with the Damrosch orchestra, 
Sousa's band and Innes' band, Joe T. 
Kgan "man of a thousand songs," and 
VVane'e   the baritone-pianist. 

Among artists to follow Is Marjorle 
Lmbrooke, of national renown, credited 
with a most brilliant voice, now conclud- 
me her circuit tour with a Honolulu en- 
gagement Ingenues, a baritone from the 
follies of 1810," dancers from vaudeville 
circuits   and  other  high-class  entertainers 
ins undgr rnnf"*"* ' 

i 
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THE   THEATRES   IN  AUSTRALIA. 
SYDNEY, June I.—Sousa easily takes 

pride uf place in that the town hall 
Hatablia !|as hem packed t" the doors nightly 

and al the matinees. Yesterday being 
the last clay of the season here there 
were two record audiences. When the last 
notes of the final number died away an 
ovation such as seldom is given to anyone 
was given to the famous conductor, and to 
the loud cries oi speech, speech, Sousa con- 
tented himself with a modest "good night." 
Sousa proceeds to Melbourne to-night, but 
returns  here   for a  short  season  in July. 

At the Theatre Royal The Dollar Prin- 
cess still draws big business, and will hold 
the hoards until next Saturday, when The 
Balkan Princess will he produced with the 
following cast: Princess Stephanie of 
Malaria. Florence Young; Olga daily in 
waiting to the Princess), Vie Parson; 
Magda (Royal "char-lady"), Lottie Sar- 
gent; Sofia* Olive Godwin; Duke Sergius 
of Halaria. Frank Greene; Prince Boris of 
Mataha. Langford Kirby; Blatz (his ac- 
complice), W, S. Percy; fount Boethy 
(Prime Minister). Pat P.athurst : (.'apt. 
Radomir, Edmund Sherras; Lieut. Varna, 
(.'ceil Outtrim; Proprietor ,,f Bohemian 
Restaurant, (has. Albert; Henry (waiter 
at Bohemian Restaurant), Pert Gilbert; 
Herman (chucker-out), Arthur Payne; 
Lounger, Redge Carey. 

At Her Majesty's the pantomime, Jack 
and the Beanstalk, provides amusement to 
the thousands who flock to tin- theatre; in- 
deed, the wonder is to see the theatres al- 
ways so full, hut the country is so pros- 
perous that there seems plenty of money 
for amusements, 

J. <. . Williamson leaves Sydney to-mor- 
row, and will no douht he with you in New 
York when this letter reaches you, Hugh 
J. Ward is now installed as the managing 
director in this city. 

I he t riterion is also favored with great 
business for The Gay Gordons, and as yet 
there  is  no public mention  of a  successor. 

I nder Two Flags draws huge houses to 
the Adelphi, and the fortunes of Cigarette 
(Ethel Buckley) are eagerly followed and 
rapturously applauded. 

The English play, Driving a Girl to De- 
struction, is in active preparation <WM1 will 
shortly see the  footlights, 

The Tivoli holds its own, and with 
nightly performances and a Saturday mati- 
nee the dollars are rolling in. The Aus- 
tralian Dartos head the hill. Fanny Powers 
is1 a new arrival and the others are the 
Columbia Comedy Trio, the Seven IVrez- 
offs, the Kavanagh Boys, Blanche Charme- 
roy, Ray Jones, Ethel Preston, Ruby Toin- 
ton, the Marlowe Sisters, the Three Starrs, 
Eunice and Zena, Cadwall ami Verne, Scot 
Gibson, Ted Kalman and Vaude and 
Verne. 

The hill at the National is headed by 
Daisy Harcourt. "There Are Nice Girls 
Everywhere'' and "You'll Have to Show 
it to Mother?" were her principal songs 
yesterday. The Four Musical (.iardiners 
were successful as instrumentalists. In 
the playing <>f the "William Tell" overture 
the combination work was much admired. 
Schoolboys' Frolics served to introduce the 
Lentfin Trio to the patrons of the National 
Amphitheatre.    The     Lentous    are    well- 

known in Sydney as hat spinners and com- 
edy acrobats. Their new turn was ap- 
plauded last night by the crowded audi- 
ence. Among the other contributors to 
the hill were llessie, the comic juggler; 
Mabelle, the dancer; Master Will I'errier, 
the hoy singer; Victor Myers, the midget 
comedian; Bella Perman, Olga Penning- 
tou. Walter Whyte, Tom Tepuni, Pert Des- 
mond and the  Sonia Sisters. 

Sylvia Blackstone, a well-known con- 
tralto, leaves to-morrow for a concert tour 
on your side and will no douht make good. 

Picture shows, concerts, skating rinks 
and other forms of amusement are now in 
the full tide of winter success. 

WALTER BENTLEY, 
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Sousa, the March King, who will appear with his famous band at the 
Vancouver Opera House on September 21. 
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BY FRKDF.RIC J. HASKIN. 
The  annual  meeting  of  the   Music   Publisher's 

association,   opening   today   in   New    York,   will 
give consideration to the question  of raising the 
standard of American music and the possibility of ^ 
lessening  the  number  of  poor  compositions  with 
which the markets are flooded.    Despite the criti- , 
cisms  as   to  the  quality  of   much   of   tlft  newer | 
music put  out by American  publishers, the enor- 
mous  increase  in   the  music   publication  business; 
has  now   made   it   an   important  industry   in   the 

country. 
The   Music   Publishers'  association  of   America 

is an outgrowth of the old Board of Music Trade 
which  for half  a century  deminated  the  publica- 
tion of American music.    It was organized in 189S 
and at  first included only sixteen music publish- 
ed    It has now multiplied its membership several 
limes and  has become active in the development 
of   everything   pertaining   to   the,music   industry. 

The  association   first  took   up  the  question  01 
an international music copyright law which would 
protect   American  music   from  the  encroachments 
of foreign trade.    Shortly after the publication ot 
the  Sousa marches in  New  York, a  firm  in the 
City   of   Mexico   advertised   them   widely   in   the 
American papers at the rate of 5 cents per copy, 
at a time when their copyright price in  America 
was 40 cents.    Several publishers in Montreal did 
the same thing with other American productions, 
causing great  loss both  to  the  authors and pub- 
lishers.     At   first   the   music   publishers   invoked, 
the aid of the postoffice authorities in the enforce- 
ment   of   a   law   which   confiscated   music   copy- 
righted in  America that was sent into this coun- 
try under violation of the law.    This process was 
a tedious one however.   It did not solve the prob- 
lem and the American music publishers constant- 
ly  suffered  loss by  the dishonesty  of   foreigners. 

The  new  copyright law  which  has  lately  been 
put   into   effect   gives   full   protection   from   this 
piratical competition.   The application for a copy- 
right on  sheet music at the  Congresional  library 
in Washington is duplicated in Montreal and Mex- 
ico, and in Europe if deS^ed.    The date and the 
hour  are   stated   so   that   a ^pyright   which   be- 
comes effective on a certain day at  11  0 clock in 
the  morning at   Washington   is  also   in   force  in 
the  other  countries  at  the  same  date  and  hour. 
It   is   believed   that   there   will   be   no   extensive 
violations of this law. 

+ + * 
In music, as in literature, publishers must cater 

to the popular taste.    However much a conscien- 
tious   publisher   may   wish   to   supply   only   good 
music to the public, the exigencies of trade com- 
pel him to consider what is submitted.    The pub- 
lishers are rather unjustly blamed for tkepr^at 
amount of bad music put forth in America.    It ia 
easier   for   any   author   to   have   music   published 
now than a quarter of a century ago because mod- 
em mechanical methods, have greatly reduced the 
expense.    When there were only a dozen music 
publishers available, a composition must have pos- 
sessed some merit to warrant the cost of its pro- 
duction which was usually at the expense of the 
publisher.    Now  it is as easy tor a  musician to 
rush into print as it is for a writer.    If a first- 
class publisher does not buy the music or at least 
publish it upon its merits, giving the composer a 
royalty, there are plenty of other publishers who 
are willing to put any kind of a composition on 
the   market   at  the  author's  expense,   and   it  re- 
quires much less money to  do this than it aid a 
few years ago. ... x.       t 

The "last ten years have developed a number ot 
music publishers who increase their trade by 
misleading advertisements. They collect many 
musical manuscripts for publication at prices 
which give them an extortionate profit. They 
also collect, songs which they employ low grade 
musicians to set to music. Such advertisements 
as "There may be a fortune in a song. Send us 
your manuscript. If it is meritorious we will 
supply the music and publish it, for you at low 
rates," have become well known throughout the 
country. The ambitious song writer sends in his 
inanuscriDts and is promptly informed that it is 
very meritorious. Then follows the offer to pub- 
lish it for a price which may sange from $*5 to 
$2 So for the first edition of 200 copies. 

The   class   of  publishers  who  conduct business 
in this way keep on hand an assortment of showy 
title covers with blank spaces in which they can 
mortise in the name of any song and also, if de-i 
sired, the picture of its writer.    The plates for 
printing sheet music now average a cost of less 
than $1.50 per page.    So that for $10 or $ia t 
four-page  song  could  be  published   with   reason- : 
able profit to  the publishers.    But publishers of 
this class are not satisfied with a moderate or rea- 
sonable profit.    The author is induced to sign a 
contract  agreeing to  pay several times  the  cost 
of publication to put his song upon the market, 
generally in the belief that it will make him fa- 
mous.    The United States postal authorities have 
had occasion to close up a number of these ad- 
vertised  song publication  houses  and  the  MUSK; 
Publishers' ^Association   of   America   is   actively 
supporting the government in this particular. 

*♦♦ 
While reputable publishers will hesitate to pat 

I their  names upon  a  composition  that  does not 
1 possess a certain musical merit, there are many 
I who will «@fep«*» titaMNto&Mltoltoki'' 
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IN THE SUM 
Arthur Pryor and his famous band will 

begin a three weeks' engagement at Rlv- 
erview exposition tomorrow. Conductor 
Prjor Is known In Europe and America as 
the "trombone king," a title he attained 
while playing with John Phillip Sousa. It 
was while with Sousa during a European 
tour that Pryor first became conspicuous 
as a conductor. Sousa had been stricken with 
Illness and forced to leave hlH band. Pryor 
stepped Into the director's stand and con- 
ducted during the remainder of the tour. 
Pryor has also attained considerable of 

. a reputation us a composer, and he is per- 
haps better known to the owners of phono- 
graphs than any other bandmaster in the 
world on account of the demand for his 
records. Pryor's band will give concerts 
twice daily during tlie throe weeks of his 
stay at Rlverview. In the meantime, when 
the weather permitted, this big park has 
beeij drawing enormously big crowds, and 
It has been demonstrated by the 
attendance that the big spectacles 
"Monitor and Merrimac" and "Creation" 
have lost none of their former popularity. 
The new ride known as "The Blue Streak," 
which runs as fast as its name would sug- 
gest, promises to be as popular as "The 
Derby" and "Royal Gorge." Tomorrow 
the national festival day of the Danes 
will be celebrated In the Rlverview 
picnic grove. Mayor Harrison will be the 
principal   speaker. 

W° Jill 
Adr. Telegrap. 
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Irettore d'orchestra.... 
r U     C'est un tout petit bonhomme, pas 

plus haut que ?a... II porte deja gaillarde- 
ment l'habit noir. la culotte de satin, le gilet 
branc et les souliers vernis. Le monocle a 

T l'oeil, la baguette en main, il dirige avec 
Tarif une nettete, une surete\ une precision in- 

d'avcomparables, un orchestre de quatre-vingts 
ue l musiciens, attentif au moindre detail, sou- 

cieux des nuances, scrupuleux observateur 
du rythme... 

L'autre jour, au hasard d'un voyage dans 
le Midi, M. Clement Bannel decouvrit ce 
petit prodige, s'enthousiasma pour un tel 
instinct musical et ramena l'enfant a Paris, 
qu'il conquit des hier soir. Au cours de la 
« Revue des Folies-Bergere », Willy Fer- 
reros conduisit, avec les Cadets, deJSouza, 
Sylvia, de L6o Delibes, puis notre rf»tftww!e 
Caroline... 

<X Mriin. SUC.ee! 6blouissant. 
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John Philip sousa will conclude his com^- 
Prehensive   world's   tour *ith  a  transcon- 
tinental   tour,   featuring his  latest   march, 
tiie    Grand  Festival,"  which  was  written , 
ror and dedicated to the musicians of the.-. 

ll ' 
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Two of World's Best Bands 
Heard Here Yesterday. 

Five Thousand at Ferullo Fare- 
well—America's March King 
Arouses Enthusiasm at Open- 
ing Matinee, 

Lovers   of   music   have   no   one   but 
themselves to blame it' they did not get 
their fill  yesterday of some of the best 
Land   music   to   be   heard   anywhere   >'i 
the   world.     Two   bands,   each   with   a 
world-wide reputation,  gave  concerts   In 
Tuconm   at   tho   same   time.     Ferullo a 
Italian organization completed its eight- 
day  series  with  a  delightful  concert  at 
the Stadium  to an  applauding audience 
of  6,DUO  and  Sousa,   the  march  king  of 
America, appeared with his band at tho 
Taeoma   theater.     Sousa's   concert   yes- 
terday  was one of  his  first In America 
after  a  tour  of  over   60,000  miles. 

The Children's band of the Des Molnes 
Children's home was also on hand, but 
„ot for a concert. The . aggregatlop 
were given seats in the theater ,..[". 
Bousa'S matinee and listened with rapt 
ituntlonT At the conclusion of the pro- 
g un the children were led behind the 
scenes for a hearty hand-shake with the 
h ■   ler      Sousa's   band   will   give  another 
oncen atthtfTacoma theater this even- 

inS The concert yesterday was com- 
noled of selections of sufficient VftrtMM 
S? theme to appeal to every person m 
the audience. From the famous reer 
Gsnt" suite of Grelg to Wagners 
"Death of Siegfried," the band held its 
hearers and when the versatile director 
Produced some of his own marches and 
quick-steps as encores, the audience 
roared its applause. 

Solos Please. 
The solos wore of unusual worth. Her- 

bertI. Clarke save a cornet solo.Show- 
ers of Qold," one of the most perfectly 
rendered pieces over heard from a la- 
coma   stage!     Miss   Virginia  Root   ran- 

■• i      .     .-,.-, nr»    uolO A 1)111    Al Dl II.        «l III I 

^Nlco^ntVderl'er violin selections 
| oV^'uenerweisen;   and   "The,  Swan." 

The program  tonight  follows. 
Overture   Solonelle,   "1912"..... .. • - - • WPn" ...  Tschalkowsky 
Cornet" Solo-"Krom 'the Shores of the 

Mighty   Pacific"   •••••••• Clarke 
Herbert  U  Clarke. 

Character   Studies—"The   Dwellers   in 
the  Western World"   (new) Sousa 
(a)   "The   Nod   Man" 
(h)  The   White   Man 
(e)  The  Black   Man 

Soprano   Solo—"The     Maid     of      the 
Meadow"    • • • • ■• • •■ •■ •    »OU!"1 

Miss   Virginia  Hoot. 
Prologue—"The Golden Legend"  (new) 
 ,,....   feiiiiivfln 

Fantastic   Episode—"The   Band   Came 
Back'   ' ,   ,b"Lls.a 

(a)  Praeluiium  ..Jahnfelt 
tb)  March—"The    Federal'    (new). v   '     Sousa 
(Written   for   and   dedicated     to     our 

I friends,  the Australians.) 
Viclln  Solo—"Souvenir de  Moscow   . . 
 Wieniawskl 

Miss  Nicoline  aedeler. 
Jarantelle,    "Neapolitan". . Juljex 

l*H()ptng Bureau in the worta 
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Bonsa  ThU   After^ooVaud   Kvenlng 

„.5»U8a' ^and hlf baml v"m be heard this after- noon and evening at the Seattle theJir Thl 
great «ucceB. of Sousa an<1 hit, baaSflIXOtSal 
Kjjy. <1"« to the high degree o£ IffSiSnv 
which the famous leader exacts from mi./ 
The   bond   Is   compo»<l   of   the  tii   ni,!u."' 
available  and  ea<Bh  man  can  bM S&nn 
occasion.    Under'Sousa'., baton they p°ay li.   'or I-   19et 
M.a^SSeg-ydwUha decl.lon^hat'u'e'il   °rk' 1S84 
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SstabU8hed: j.or. 
Don Philippini, Famous Bandmaster, 

Will Play Here Throughout the Week I 
84 

4 

/ 

Don Philippini, the famous Italian 
bandmaster, who has been touring the 
country with his excellent musicians and 
who 'has been alternating at the events 
in the city nnd at the Tri-Stute Fair, 
ivill be heard here In concerts for the 
>alunce of the week and twice on the 
Sabbath. 

Don  L'hllipptni, like most great masters 
>f  muse,   is  an  Italian,   and  since  com- 

ing to this country has become as re- 
nowned as such famous bandmasters as 
Sousa, Fancieulli, Santelmann and Crea- 
tors. 

Last week he played an engagement at 
the State Fair at Nashville and prior to 
that time delighted the lovers of music at 
Louisville. Ky., and other points farther 
north. For several years he has been 
in demand in various cities throughout 
the  country. 
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\ORDIVA 'S   EAREV   CA REER. 

Gllmorc Told Her She Would Be Crowned 
Queen of sung. 

In the first of a series of articles de- 
scribing the girlhood of great singers 
the Woman'B Home. Compinion tells of 
Mme. Xordica's experience with Mme. 
Tietjens, (he dramatio soprano. It was 
in Boston, where Lillian Norton (that 
being Nordiea's real name) was then 
studying. 

Mme. Tietjens, who had come to ttiH 
oily to sing in opera, sent a message toi 
tli<> conservatory asking to hear any 
student with unusual voice and talent. 
Nordica was sent in response, her mother 
going with her. The \'sit was made on 
a matinee day and the prirna donna to 
spare herself deputed her sister to re-; 
oeive them. 

Though regretting a lost opportunity 
the aspirant started to sing. Before 
she had sol very far a door opened softly, 
then was thrown wide and Mme. Tittj< ns 
entered. In her enthusiasm she took 
the accompanist's place at the piano. 

"Work* ahead and you will be great." 
she said simply. Being warm hearted, 
siu> adeed, "When you eome to Lcndeu 
I will help you." That friendly offer was 
unfortunately never realized, fcr Mme, 
Tietjens died not long after. 

"VVbilo they were talking a little old 
ladv came in, a harpist at that, time in 
the orchestra, Mme. Mnret/.ek, widow 
of the impresario. She had been a. prima 

i donna. Her interest took a practical 
turn. '( ome to mo on Staten Island next 
summer,' she generously offered, 'and 
I will coach you in your roles.' 

"That summer N'ordica studied twenty 
r61es.    In  tho autumn she  came out in 
concert in New York with Brir.noli   and 

. in the early spring ;'ollow!us ^-s fairly 
; launched  on   her career as   soloist with 
I Oilmore's  Band,  an   organization   rank- 
ling with Sousa's.   The.test was strenu- 
i ous for ono so young—often two concerts 

a day and arduous travel, for they toured | 
the whole country. 

"Gilmore. with his warm, Irish heart, 
I recognizing her gifts as well as her pluck, 
i once exclaimed, 'You will yet be crowned 
' Queen of Song in vour own country." 
i Years later Mme. Nordica recalled his 
i words when a diamond tiara from Amer- 
i ican admirers was passed over the foot- 
lights to her at the Metropolitan Opers. 

I House in New York." 
\ '4 

I 

Bait; more, Mel. 

Dat   Paris Likes Sousa's Tunes 
in    Paris   cafes   Sousa    melodies   ii 

stolen  bodily  to  make  Preach  songs* 
Vienna, the march a la Sousa Is at lit.., 
in  favpt as their own  w,-,ity.; |„  Knglald 
the:   '«ke a nip at  his suing nu.l  rhvtUn i 
as n mouse at cl se, delicately, leaving 
" I'   iiupressiou,   I.ut   an   ittiproyemJut 
upon the time when  the nest luarcli  that   b   1 VVi 

JJsltney hid to fight  to  was the one  which I   ' 

I Sullivan    wrote   as   setting   in   „    >,  
I Sousa's     or.g.n.ll,.v     „£■ &„«   &»£ 
jem.uRh   and   fresh   enough   to   e„|or   !,„"£ 
the popular and march product of all K 
rope. rju" 

The fact that he Is spoken at the U,w. 
enbr.,, by, German does not I „, „ 
hi.slnsm. for If the Imitation is "pi It 

invariably helps bring abandon. Co iu 
u tor and musicians reap their .bare of 

■reward In it. and the picture-card r«.*» 
K   nvem-hnimo,!    ...i...    .   ' .     ar"  lender 
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Chicago, 111. 
MAY 29 „. 

SOUSA'S SOLOIST DIVORCED 
RBXO, Nev.. May 58.—Kd Williams, well 

known as B soloist with' Sousa's hand and 
other musical organisations, and also ns 
n musical publisher In Boston, has been 
■-ranted n divorce here. 

lintaL 88J 

yewan 
is   overwhelmed    wit] '  business,    for 
many  tables one  wiff writeT M-MI"   ". 
all will Hlgn it,  Munich  ra.Mon.Tl£t' * 
sent  ones  may   know  ne*   inornln,  th,," 
they   have   been   missed.-Willia  ,    A!

at 

} strong In Ainsiee's. "minm   Arm- 
\ 
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1/ The first important attraction of the 
/music season of the Greek Theater of 
f| the University of California will be tho 

early appearances there of the march 
kingr.  John Philip  Sou**,  and   his  in- 
comparable band.    Sousa has played in 
the great amphitheater before and has 
long since established his right to pop- 
ular   favoritism^   as   has   always   beer. 
evidenced from the vast throngs that 
crowded beneath  the sheltering euca-, 
lyptus. In the big concrete  structure. 
Sousa is Just completing a world's tour 
whicBin magnitude has been the most 
important of his career.   He comes to 
Berkeley and San Francisco fresh from 
having    Introduced    the    "Stars    and 
Stripes Forever" to all the  corners of 
the earth.    While in Europe the noted 
bandmaster composed a new march and 
dedicated  it  to  the  musicians   of  the 
old   world.       He   calls   it   the   "Grand 
Festival"   and   will   feature   it   on   hit 
present  visit.    As  is  always  the  case 
the Sousa band is the best possible type 
of military organization, for Sousa is 
known to comb the earth for the most 
talented    artists    available.      The re- 
markable ability h« shows In the se- 
lection and  arrangement of  his  pro- 
grammes, perhap* more than anything 
elBe, has made the Sousa band the most 
popular organisation of Its kind.   The 
date  of the appearances   at Berkeley 
will be October 5, afternoon and even- 

1SS4 

SUCCESSFUL TOUR OF 
ROCHESTER MUSICIAN 

» - ■ 

Joseph L. Marthage With 
Sousa's Band. 

 UJLMCM. 

New York. 

UUt 1-1911 

,rk, 1884 

Joseph L. Marthage. formerly of 
Rochester and a well known musician, 
is at present with Sousa's Band ana 
recently has hau some very entertain- 
ing experiences in Sydney, Australia, 
where they are touring. . 

Mr. Marthage was the harpist with 
the Susan Tompkins orchestra of this 
city and left eight months ago to ac- 
cept  a  position  with  Sousa. 

The band has been traveling exten- 
sively, touching at many European 
points and recently giving concerts in 
South Africa. The different newspapers 
have given some nattering notices of 
the work of Mr. Marthage and his suc- 
cess as a harpist, and Australian papers 
picture the great reception given to 
Sousa's hand on their arrival in Syd- 
ney. The members of the band were 
escorted by local bands through the 
city, and were met with carriages to 
carry them to their destination. The 
Streets were blind with crowds of 
people Who came to do the handmen 
honor.' 

Their concerts have been attended 
by great and enthusiastic audience and 
the people of Sydney have demonstrat- 
ed the fact that they are both lovers 
and patrons of music 

g  List of Attractions for Newark' 
New  Symphony Auditorium 

AI;K.    \'.    J.,    June    -'fi.    Sicgfrici 
ow ncr ;niil manager i if the nc 
Auditorium a I   llroad  and   II' 
announced a partial  li-i  of I: 
I' >r   next   scasi >n.     I he   sinn< i 

< lartlcn,  » hi i  u ill  appear  ii 
riiursdaj   night,   Oetohei 

mil John  ..id 'i irmack, i if the i 'hica«. 
I'Jlia  ' *|>cra  ( i unpaily ;   Kimm    I i, 

I rtra//mi.   Johanna    • lad-I 
I 'ascptale  Amato ami   I , 
ctropolitan ('ompam ; I m 

•lin.     Schumann I Icink, 
<'\.   Mine   .U-   I'.i-'ni.i!«. 

f.ongari,    Mcyandrn   Rnnci    D    • : 

lisphain and Etnilip de Gogor/a.   Via 
iii" Arriola, piam 
McMillcii ami  kath- 

and   I'aulo < .i 
I It her  ■. ill i 
'llilhann 

>hon\   ami  the   Mi im 
Iras, tlii-  Russian  Hal 

I!1 istonia  I.adics' i ir 
Adann 

uicr, 
my 
has 

Ills 
include   Mary 
the    \uditoriuni 

Philai 
linn,    I.ui 
Louise   Homer, 
SI.Yak, ui the N 
ma    Kami's,    Knit 
i 'orinne   Rider Kol 
Mine 

S4 

'achmann and  I' 
Jan   Kuhchk,   branch 
leen   Parlow, violinis 
cellist,  are also  aunouii 
ings  include the   New   \ 
i In'  N'cw   Vork   Sym 
nolitan ( Ipera < (relic 
al.nk.i ( (rchestra, the 
chestra;    Sjjiisa's    I San 
Chamher Music Trio: 
.nil 
ytii 

.'.' WJBM From   <c- - >A.II. . .UMM. -i.y..L./:. 
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1/ SOUSA 
/      . I it • K:   Let's  go  through   the   world   with   u 
f   Rmlle on our fuce,  though  \\»- sorrow. 

. t:i.. 
did 

Strauss,   Mr 
>*t,   makliiff 

in 
Him 

VKflHHfc* 

S84 
Estab 

and"offerlng j 

acts 

Duke:  Something like  this 
Kosv unU Stumpy: Something like  this 
All:  i 'ome,  cheer up! 
,hiek:  Though  we are convinced   Ihnl   ei 
ill  he sadder tomorrow, 

I nil,,.:   A  Kiuili- anil  n   kiss   - 
All:  'Twill  ili 
Uluck  is the i 
'Twill   ;ih 
Itough   is  the  I,. 
"I'w ill  ii Iwuys he 
Then  hall!  to III 
Tn Ice IKIII! I" II 

Ui 
li|i! 

night iiml ili' 
ii,- .I.II R mi.I dreary, 
run.I  anil  weary  the 

ough and weary. 
ma! I  win, taught 

S4 
day, 

way, 

Ra 
Ha 

PPo   Si 
1P08. 

e  au- 

hel 

Itefraln 
The robl 
'I'll.'   Lull 
S.i  lei   us 

Tli 
maid who is 

I'll! 
Che 

} ««Wi& ,et »>en nSoa 

^•aA3aPS5gj 
PPfnrs  In 
The skf S'ji^^sz^SS^^i 

» "ketch. 

&52y»3r&sSrS 

This is the 
liy  chance   tl 
with   Sousa,1 

hundred and 
more or  lest 
iiilled   from  the Sousa 
heap,  from  magazine 
in".'   interviews,  novels 
u Inch  had   just   as 

i a I way 
•r guy. 

Bailor's  happy  mi  the seas, 
happy in IK  the  leaves, 
's happy  catching lleas, 

t  up today, 
"Tin- (HUBS Blowers." 

reading" for May IS where 
honk, "Through the Year 
opens.     There   are   three 

iixty-four more 
entertaining 

tin^ 

readings, 
Hid  edifying, 

I opera scrap 
articles,  advert is- 
md  other  sources 

well  remained undis- 
i'o about 

rc.id- II 

' »hould be 

,*»d  all  nn.oIRnds °" his h<,n*ly.   won- tirtth  „  , '""dtlons    nr   ni.    nands in >■,„ 

Prom. _  

luihed in their dust gathering 
the number of the first flgtin 
ings" ure worth the reprinting. "Through 
I he  Year  with Sousa,"  hesides  lieing (le- 
\niil uf any particular interest, in some- 

thing  over  ninety-nine   per  cent   of  its 
pages is lacking of n  tilting conclusion, 
One might suggest as ,is suitable finale: 
"Secure your tickets at  the l>o\ office." 
Through 

Philip S 
puny,  N, 

i h Year   wlih 
:   'I'll.,i 
in Ii. 

y. 
sn."   by 
swell  * 

.lull!! 
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A series of p..pillar concerts by the \Y'a-\ 
tcrbury   Orchestra   of   VVaterbury,   Conn   \ 
James .M. Fulton, conductor, was begun on ' 
Sunday evening, June 4.   The concerts are 
given at Poll's Theater in VVaterbury and 

. soloist at each concert.   Thepro- 
S(»l's.\ and  his  band  have  finished  their  tour  in    snm  on  Sunday  evening,   fune   i.s   con- 

Australia ami sailed from Hrisbane on   Vugus,  , „„    ^^J'^SrJ^SSS:^. 
[the steamer Maktira.    kit route, the band will spend 
foiic da\ at 11< ui' ilttln \\ here ii is to give two concerts 
()tt Septetnher 1 _' and is due to arrive in \ an.'onver 
September \<i. win re it will open the Transatlantic 
tour.    A cable from John  I'hilip Sousa tells of the 
■continued good health of the entire organization and 
.ill are looking  forward with pleasure   t'> their re- 

turn home.   The band is due to arrive in New Vork 
ui  December  10, when it will give one concert in 
he I Lippodrome. 

gtnis Ballet Egyptien," Scenes from 
Arcadians and compositions by Gillet 
Sousa, VValdteufel, Strauss, Lincke ami 
"liters. I he soloist was Anna Notkins 
soprano, who sang the aria "Suicido" froni 
J.a liioconda and "Pace, pace, mio Dio" 
''•"<"    UFona  del   Destino."    She  was 
eceived with great applause and added -is 
... encore Horatio Parker's "The Lark Now . 
-caves   His  Wat ry   Nest,"  for  which  she 
i as again clamorously applauded. 

I ,    , 

a  Kussian 
Michael M 

ballet   led 
'fIk in. 

the 
'I Kitty  ("IK 
In    \11na   I 

all at/ 
1 

INQUIRER. 

■ess 
Philadelphia,  Pa. 

UN 4     jjfjji" 
Kryl Popular at Woodside 

When General lx;w Wallace had writ- 
ten "Ben llur'' and found that he had 
created a masterpiece, there came a de- 
mand that his features be preserved in 
marble. General Wallace consented and 
choice fell on a young Bohemian, Bo- 
humir Kryl, then engaaed on the battle 
monument in Indianapolis. It was about 
the last piece of sculpture that Kryl did,"» -1'5** 
and tlio best. Immediately thereafter, at 
the suggestion of -Lilm Philip Sousa, 
Kryl laid down the chisel forever, and 
adopted the cornet as his future instru- 
ment of artistic expression. Thereby the 
world lost a fine sculptor, but gained the 
greatest cornetist in exchange? Director 
Krvl may be heard daily in the beautiful 
Woodside Music Pavilion. His programs 
have fulfilled all the promises made be- 
fore his advent to Philadelphia. 



ItlVj MITSI^AL LEAUan 

ia New.York C 
ephemera] pieces which are heard for a year and then, 
if I should play them, they would throw cans at me, 
but 'Annie 1.auric' 'Suwanee River,' 'Star- and Stripes,' 
and the 'Washington Post,' arc indorsed and wanted by 
the public." 

"We have a ul<"'i""- future  '"'' music in  America," 
he remarked after a pause. 

"Upon   what  do  you  base   that   opinion?"     he   was 
asked. 

"On the tremendous commercial value of good music," 
he replied. "That is the best test. This is a young 
country; too young to g" alter art for art's sake, hut 
it will go alter art ii it pay-, and good music pays. 
Every town of any importance has its symphony or- 
chestra, making the people familiar with the best there 
i- in music. 1 hope to see tlte time when every big 
town will have it- symphony orchestra. Ii they lose 
$50,000 to $7.-i,000, they have at any rate laid a founda- 
tion for a new school of composers, they are educating 
tin- public, ami they will be doing great good for the 

musicians."—Ex. 

i ne rim tLstabtished  and Most   Lon plele 
Newspaper Clippmg Bureau in the  World 

Fro»- i        \:M.  
Address __  "» 

SRI MARKSWEN 
IE INK PART 
IN KELMWAKS 

! Many Noted Shots Trying Out 
at Columbus Gun 

Club Range. 

MAKING 1 E W   RECORDS 

Preliminary Handicap Will Be j 
the Big" Event of Wednes- 

day Morning's Program. 

SUN. 

1XS4 

ilumbus ; 

Vrnngif"' 
vent  or Tuesday  was  the 

h Ilminaries to the 12trj Grand , 
J^r, *n   handicap    opened.  Tuesday 

nornlng, at the traps of lh 
. Un club In AH 

1 t:; wered'vTdld  Into    saoad.    and ( 

:™:Zotn minute, between each 

20 UinlS- ..-n -hooters entered  »n    the 
AboUt i Ment ind up until a late .r^SJe^^dproWotsome 

Pom- then  »a» .f not a 
excellent scores being ihoaters 
f*   **»£   "a? watched with great 
wb0!L Z  maSsmeii and  spectators , interest  bs   ' |jn™» ..       nnc-arm- 
■M** were <*%*££"Lbrasta. and 
f ^LlSS  ?"pemeln,   of     Texas 
Mrs.    Aeh.lpl.    ■ ,   lnK one  of 
The latter [n reputeti »        hootera   ta 

I tin 
1 th< 

latter  is  i-i-o-  " hoote„ 
greatest   woman  nap sn 

"MAKES GOOD RECORD. 
t„   in    the     morning 

^JoT^tTo "targets"    She *»at.' 
l^^oin-itopu^. auil ! 

lcapped b)   ™1"*   -hW    better    than; 
Lan  shoot  con'W"^   ■> &t ,sonio  met do with t,ajs . 
i 40  targets      •"  u" 

without  a  miss. missing at 
A   weli-known   rlgu«   " | 

this  arand Atneriean   in  tbe^Mtef 

of John Phillip Bousa. W ^ (<o. 
wb0 t00,;n^7       He is at    present 
touring Australia  ««»™ nan,p.. t 

I     Wednesday   the   p eh *inar;y ^ 
,aP. alOO-birdeven.wi11 be    ^ 

i Tne   handicap   in   tM"   «   » ^ 

^tc^wSoats^tottopJ^- 

itfc. 
// 

HANBATTAS     BEACH JSP™ 

Cottages and Streets Are to Occupy the 
S,te-Mem«rl,-S of the BacctravU* 
and Good nan.1 and Orchestra M«*> 
HrtoW the Hotel Came to Be BoOt. 

Guests at the Manhattan Beach Hotel 
found on the office bulletin board1 on Sep- 
tember 1 a notice which read. "This hotel 
SEta closed after breakfast Tuesday 
morning. September 6."   It was the regu- 

wJohad summered at the hotel for ^ 
,„. twenty years did not suspect that the 
Ln who posted the warning might ha*« 

added   truthfully  "and  will  never open 
was not announced  until 

Cowles, Jessie Bartlett Davis and Edna 
Wallace Hopper. 

The little private buffet  In the Man 
hattan Beach Hotel came to be known as 
the Gold Room.    On a summer night one 
who peered through cigar smoke into this 
room  could  discern   politicians,   racing 
men. "sporting" brokers and others of he 
racetrack who's who.    There were August 
Belmont, Col. Cornelius Fellowe* MH» 
and Phil Dwyer. the P>n"«*°nS;r™J 
A    and  Robert;   Patrick  H.   McCarren, 
A    ami  n« Henrv Watterson, I 
Perre Lonllard, l.ol.  "^nry  « 
Jack Fallonsby. R. T. Wilson. T. Henry 
French. John E. Madden. AndrewjMttler 
Foxhall   Keene.   Algernon   Da.iigerneld 

,and  others.   The  Gold   Room  andI  the 
Horseshoe Bar came to be as well known 
as the hotel itself. U-«JA 

The hotel originally had a fine beach 
mo8t of which was destroyed when the 
sea washed away the stretch of -and be- 
tween   Manhattan   and   Brighton.    One 
night in January more  than a  score of 
years ago a five days gale from the east 

for it   was not annouiiuw.  ........  kioked np a sea that cut through into 
,Hv that the famous old building.   shoep8head Bay.   When  the water re- 

yesterday that tne 10,000  ceded flying sand closed up the gap. all 
on   whose   verandas  as   many  M      .        ^ed Jin tost was hollowed out near the 
tliners used to gather in a single day.       hutato^ ^ ^ ^ ^  thehote,, and 

to be torn down at once. Wfi remnined for several years a pona 
The site of the hotel with the lawns that !n ^ youngsters belonging ^ 

surround it on three sides is to be cut into of thp hote, 8ai,ed their toy^boats. 
,       , t- for cottages and bungalows   8 Thp Hea wall which now terminates the 

building lots torJMJ ,)0 extended 135 feet further 
and sold  to  individuals,    lh"  »™ W     J The remnant of beach 
tha,  is being built 126 feet beyotld th«    ^t   ^fTwill not be disturbed, nor will 
"    ■.,! <vater line will be completed and   hat « ^^ ^ ^ present  although 
,„ ,,, ,, ln ^d will be turned into streets        imR , fireproof bathing °^*me*< 
l^Tte and a waterside esplanade.   Sol 

Manhattan   Beach 
the  directors  of the 
Eatatas have decided. 

SSoSon will begin as soon as oon- 
,rv," nre let.    Meanwhile engineers will 

.      »■ streets sidewalks, sewers and 

watei »°° gas .        building.   How 

L'lTvtutS to tea? down the hotel 
Shal three acres, the engineers 

in nine ■•   m<3i"«— « 
the largest on the Atlantic coast, 
Pivot °(i. i 

Unless one had a private carriage there 
used to be only two ways of getting^to 
the hotel grounds. To get in at all one 
had to look like a respectable citizen and 

| !„ be without a dog. Everybody who 
1 entered through narrow railed paths was 
scrutinised by detectives.   Crooks who 'will take to tear down the note.. 8crll,,ini7.ed by aeteowve*. v..— ■■-- 

"n''V ™« three acres, the engineers appeared were usually recognised by 
:W„°i kCTbutthe^Sk every timber g^n men and sent away^ Dogs 
do not know,    a me flies.lnever got further than the gates.    Mr 

iU have be.n in ov   d . h ^ ^ ^2„« M„.t lmte dogs, but he thought 

' h,"y nthe late  Austin Corbin built   a hotel WM no   place for them. cause v. hen the law flnest cftme to the gatea a ^11 

the hote   In i      hB l,^a ;   ow,d to sell  kn"wn Snostio with a dog  asking that 
<>f '?"; ,   H,,'i       J umlerandwreckeIJfX.e admitted.   To him Mr. Corbin 

^^ffSTJSSSSi betting   at the Sytu^TtSre is one if he tries te 
" held partlv responsible for   bring   Us   dog   into   this   house.     The 

raoetra " f e loui When the horses emSrgo on dogs had to be ^_whg 
thS ^nninLal Brighton Beaoh, Sheeps-\Z st'ets of Manhattan Beach Estate. 
wererun^gatBrlgnto old were opened lr 

I Brighton Beach, Sheeps-1 the 6treets of Manhattan oeuv. 
d Gravesend   the gray old I were opened into the grounds. 

"'   vniirv by the ocean was the head- I 
I,;;,;      ro/owners and big  bettors.   Ot 
' . tha nlffht of a great race hkt 

SveSr enough to the stables to super 

al;, ;"L present Austin Corbin ,s 
re JonsTS for .he building of the^hotel. 
When ne was a little chap he was very 
!ick and his father, Austin OosWn.Br.,, 

■ ) tn lake him to the seashore. A was told to taKe mm re8tored the 
Btey.at2raid^ght?tSeTS father 
^^'a^Vhotelforothfrsyho 
decided thai a Dig no ^^^ 

sssSSSas 

where nobody oouldjj-^ ™  t0 

^^rtt^ennillyMrTorl^otCol. 

ScKinney. a^steamboat Wain. qmUn. 

^b °n !hV!ueTteTaokedX hotel from 
manager.   Guests p buiidmg was 
th° "K „S     wls «00 feet long and a extended until it was There 

fOUr ^5lM wSuarXt of.floor space 
were now 103.00U saw corridors, in and three-Mt^ of a n,,,e o^o^    ^ 

addition to the 30 foo ^ 
were 250 rooms ""^JL, for from soo 
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Reata Winfield, tho violinist, a soloist 
n-ith .Sonsa's Bund for several seasons. 
Is now married to Councilman Alfred 
IT. Magec of Atlantic Highlands, N. .T. 

The ceremony took place in a small 
town near Hartford, Ct. 

Miss Winfield recently divorced her 
second husband, John S. Woodruff, a 
Yale alumnus. This happened nt Reno. 
Miss Winfield promptly fell in love with 
a member of tho meat firm of E. 1*. 
Mauen  &   Son. 

Alfred Mupee. councilman and one of 
the most distinguished butchers in At- 
lantic Highlands, is a widower and has 
two children. His bride, tiie violinist, 
has an  adopted child. 

The Magees will live in a new house 
which the councilman bought recently at 
Atlantic Highlands. 

The marriage was not a surprise to 
friends of the couple at the Highlands. 
Even while she was Mrs. Woodruff she 
was often seen in the company of Mr. 
Magec, who was recognized as a good 
friend. 

.She played the violin and he the cor- 

NcWspaper Uipp'"S ISurTiix TIJ-ITT»-^ News 

net in thr" Methodist Church in the vil- 
lage. 

Reata Winfield formerly starred in 
the A. IT. Woods production of '"Nellie, 
the Beautiful Cloak Model." At this 
time she was the wife of Mr. Woodruff, 
who had divorced his first love, Marion 
Parker Woodruff. Mr. Woodruff and 
Marion Parker were married again a 
week ago Wednesday in the same Con- 
necticut town honored by the union of 
the  violinist  and  the butcher, 

Mr. Woodruff and his reclaimed wife 
have returned to his home in Highland 
Place. Atlantic Highlands, and their 14- 
year-old daughter adds a charming grace 
to  the reunion. 

Mr. Woodruff is a wealthy glass man- 
ufacturer who became entranced with 
Miss Winfield while she was on a tour 
of Europe with Sousa. At this time she 
was the fourth-mfe of Lionel Lawrence, 
removed by judicial order of her own 
seeking. 

But Miss Winfield, the artist, and Mr. 
Woodruff, the glass man, were not 
happy for long. After she divorced 
him he sought his first wife, courted and 
married her at her home in Maiden, 
Mass. 

"P" 0if>^S tlurea-ulHTTe' " uitu 
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Lew Hawkins Is 
Bell Headliner 

Siub. 

18°° »»«»  Monday nijl)?' Sna<,»y »t- 

The pre-eminent attraction at the 
Bell next week Is a single act and the 
man is Lew Hawkins, dean of minstrel 
men. As a maker of black-face fun, 
Hawkins Is hond and shoulders above 
all. He Is possessed of a ragtime phil- 
osophy that Is both amusing andi en- 
couraging and in his insight into cur- 
rent events, his viewpoint is most un- 
usual, and where there was a smile 
perhaps, Hawkins creates laughter in 
gales. 

Pearl Toung, the sprightly songbird, 
will sing. She was formerly soloist 
with  Sousa's band. 

Barnard's manikins will be wel- 
come to the younsgters and a grt-at 
percentage of the older heads. 

"Fresh from College" is on* of 
Paul Cases's best and latest works, 
and he is here at the Bell and will be 
seen with his own company in his own 
prcduction. 

No vaudeville bill seems complete 
without a liiltle dancing and in the ap- 
pearance of Bliss and Ford that fea- 
ture is to be taken oare of in good 
shape. The pair are wonderfully fast 
and exceedingly graceful and will 

iw some steps that are really new. 

From EVENING SUN, 

Address Baltimore, Md. 

..£A TA WINFIELD, VIOLIN IS T, 
WEDS JERSEY COUNCILMAN 

Former Husband of Sousa's Solist, a Prominent Glass 
Manufacturer, Reunited to His First Wife, and All 

Happy Neighbors at Atlantic Highlands. 

Date . 

rA 
AUG 1» !W? 

/ THE FREE LANCE 
/ 
P3RTUNATBLY   enough,  the  Bad 

Basin and the City Council are no, 
in, session  together.    Imagine  then 
both radiating! 

JDORTRAIT of an American moral 
ist who believes that all persont 

who are not absolute teetotalers bea^ 
their wives, rob their children's pennj 
banks, never shave, bathe or have 
their hair cut, suffer from all knowt 
diseases of the liver, mind and ar 

, teries, and will die infallibly of do 
lirium tremens, and in two places Bi 
once—to wit, in the gutter and in jail: 

t 
'"l'/%.~%|#* \\V 
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P-*~   
I      SOUSA HOMEWARD BOUND™" 

Band Will End World" Tour on Deccm 
ber ,o. When It Reaches New York 

aousa and his ban 
l"ur "i Australia and 
on August 19 on the 

d have finished their 
sailed from Brisba 

steamer Makura 
ane 

fuTu^fe? £»0undone da^Hon^ 
sweffin^d^ffiS^ c?ncerts ;"' 
'9th i„ Vancouver   where ?t ,f-Ve °" ,he 

transatlantic tour. U1" open its 

18S4 

In A cab) 
continued  good 
ganization.     \|| 
Pleasure to their return 

u r. 

'.'  Mr   Sousa announces 
1   health   of   the  entire 

'"'-nig   forward 
'tome.    The 

the 

or- 

e £3 
io, when it will ,,;, : ^cceni    r 
rtronS. WVe °ne concert in the Hip- 

's 

MEW novels that might be consider, 
ably worse than they are: 

"Thorpe's Way," by Morley .Roberts.' 

Hewing       n<"'SP  t0   R''le•"  by   K1,!!ub,>t« 

yHE thesaurus of American syno. 
nyms for intoxicated has gone to 

press, but still they come: 
Tingled Soslicd 
Inundated Sloshed 

yHE following definitions of Pres- 
tonism  pour in from the  plain 

people: F 

The theory that the people Wnow whit 

£3 SfUSthat thfy rtMf"'tn *" « 
The antidote  for 

paper. 
A form of political hydrophobia. 
A   political  system  based  or.  the graafl 

•M doctrine that the public Is an ,*, 
Honesty, fidelity and courage 
Hovernment   by   posturing,   with   made 

by John I'blllp sousa. * 
iJTvi! ap,1,!,at,on «* common tense to t»« 
problems of municipal administration. 

gY WHICH it appears that opini.* 

hn»J« 881 f.!d,V,ded-  Further contri- butions will be made welcome. 

THE voice  of the   People,  as  tha 

waftuln-   ZePhyrS   fr°m   the  bas,B 

.oLy won".d0nt  t"rR  th>t  trl^   **■ 

p ROM rabble-rousers and chemical 
n.JPn A ' °m men who drlnk too much and men who are afraid to drink 
»nH '« m antl-vivisectionists and 
$ of??6"68' from 8Cl^ica and 
the City Council-kind fates, deliver 

5™™^* nJl ^he the children? 
Watch the School Board!   Send 

your money to thejoomera! 

M°fnL
eXamples of th« American 

language as she is spoke: 

JS»£2£ daya a,w»j's »•«« *• want to unloosen my collar 

Them"%r: ' BeVer Bcen y°u- 

"?"r,nt«?d*#* of •ettoote-irith 

>rk, 1SS4 
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HOIVOMJLU H AWAIIAN     HITIM 
HOUSE <W. u. Adams)? T,LwJfL 
ou their round the world V diTed to I 
crowded house.    BaaJi Band is 'tiSTSJt V 
h.«      ',„   7 LC ilo"',,lu'u   Amusement   Co     u" »a\e   (,-ot   llie   South    American   conntri«   iT««t 

R«**.%1   l',T   "!P   0",r"'   for   <-1>»«ReseTmauaR"mem   ^m! hStilbl   the chameleon   Is put   to shame.     gaSeUnea  the 
rsiiiR  of   the  sun   will   find   a   new   pwiiVw   £ 
Venesuela.   bul out  here the mai»\™?n? chSncS 
between  meals.    Just   at   present   vritlwiSv 
Hagoon   is   the  mannKer    bu    I»T i.^i. f 1 ,i 
nk   Is   dry   Mr.   OmgSSn   or   Mr    ?<'lJ>"  wm   ^ 

In  the  chair only  to  |„. o,,s,,'r i,    , V,.,,   nL'* 
and   replaced   hv  Mr.   Sc.ilh   „r 1„    i   fri    ? 
Joel   Cohen.     However.   th,ir   h ,„   '!       !   SI     '.. 

K  well,   and   the   talent   that   thev   ""■   in,Lrt 
tog   are   Riven   much   satisfaction,   and   th»"  U 
the   main   thins.     The   Iliton   Is   run,inc   to     1 
mcltv  with   tl„.  Melnotte T» i, s an      'lav jLml 

in  classy   sketches.   AJdine  and Camtd?*£H 
the   Sk,„,lls       The   Empire   has V   v ■£ %™ 
singer.    Marjorfe    i.ynim.oke    -Shade,   or   rtiiT 
Hail   lake note),  and  a dancing teamKvL and 
Ryan   (I   tliink   they're   Irlsi,,    •„,,,rj,"" ?n2 
Tolan,   and   there  are few  emntS  a2£^ S2 
Savoy features the Rag Tim,    >.   an,   i,,J I 
hi?"'• • r""„-:""! HE*! »'■" "iw mi'le a w5 hit Mi,. Wnrih Pam v. a eirens i»«m \r 
ncrohais. have .lust arrived o„ tl, last «team r 
from Austral,,, and open nevt week it the Km 
plre There is ,.,lk „, A„,.„ %*£ SLpta, 
Off on his way to Australia next month TS 
Aviator Mass,.,, Hew i„ his monoplane from iTi 
w!"n.,V1 K«'""''»» P«k. a distant, of twentv 
wo ni ies in nineteen minutes last  Smhv  « 

Hm"8htoa *"r II,,w,"",n m--'I.-f^r!.'.U.:i^".»«-V 

:-f 

'-'; 
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FAMOUS BIO ARRIVES. 
— 

Sousa's   Musicians   Here  for! 
Two Engagements at Grand 

John Philip Sousa and bis band ar- 
rived in Diis pity iliis afternoon In 
their private oars to fill an engage- 
ment <ir a tiKniii..,' and night al the 
Grand theater. 

Following  is  the  program as an- 
nounced  Vox this  evening: 
Overture   Sajoaelle    " 1812" 
    Tschaikowsky ', 

< ornet Solo    "Prom the Shores of 
the Mighty  Pacific"    , i 

Mr.   Herberl   I.. Clarke 
Character Studies    "The  Dwellers 

in the Western World" < new) 
    Sousa 

Soprano  Solo    "The  Maid  of  the 
Meadow"       Sousa 

Miss Virginia Rooi 
Prologue    "The Golden legend". . 

(new)       Sullivan 
i til M mission 

Fantastic     Episode     "The     Hand 
t'anie  Back"    gou 

(;-»  Praeludium    lahn 
(In  March    "The   Federal   mow) 
   Sousa 
Written  for, ;in<l dedicated t<> 
our   friends,   tjic    \ustralians 

Violin Solo    "Souvonir de Most ow" 
     Wioniavi 

Miss   Nicotine  Zedeier 
Grand Tarantelle    "Neapolitan".. 

• lullien 

rr 

Address    OgflPflfl™* 

Date 
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ISE OF THE SCRIPTUltES. 
The  value of the various books  oi 

the Bible,  for history,  for ethioa and 
for theology, are naturally determin- 
ed by the application to them of what' 
niay   be  called   a    reverent  reason- 
ableness.    There  are  still   those  who 
believe   that   every   comma   or   other 
mark   of   punctuation   in   their   copy 
»r the Scriptures is inspired, but they 
«re not  the intelligent  majority.    But 
when   the  historian,   u>e   m.,iai   Dnn 
osopher and the theologian have com- 
pleted   their   task,   important  as   that 
task  Is  in   helping  us  to   understand 
the truth about the Bible with respect 
to those matters with which they are 
directly   concerned,   the   real   signifi- 
cance  of   the sacred  volume  still  re- 
mains   to   be   considered.     They   will 
not have explained  to  us. nor, unless 
they exceed  the limits of their com- 
mission,  can   they  explain,   the  influ- 
ence of the Bible upon human life, its 
Vresistible   appeal   to   the   heart   and 
t"m.-cieIlee' its unique power j 1 guid- 
ing,   ^"trolling     and     uplifting   the 
thoughts^""   words   and    deeds   of 
men.     Coi£e°.uently,   over and  above 
all questions as to   the  relative  value 
Of the Bible fo" history, for ethics and 
for   theology,     here   is   th»     a..-*i. 
question as to the value of the Bible 
for religion. 

It was not as a text book of history, 
nor as    a code  of    morals,  nor as a 
compendium of  theological  doctrines, 
though it was all this, that men read 
and   loved   the   Bible.      Rather   they 
read It and loved it because it was a 
record  or  human   life as regards re- 
ligion.     The   critic   can   neither   esti- 
mate this aspect of the Bible nor can 
he Judge  it.    The  value  of the  book 
for religion is a fact of individual ex- 
perience,  and  so  the  question  differs 
from  those  other  questions   in  which 
the critic  is interested and  in  which 
the   testimony   of   experience   cannot 
be cited as a valid criterion.   We can- 
not,  for    example,   "experience"   the 
truth   of   the   story   of   creation,  tout 
we can experience the religious value 
of the Bible.    Our own experience is 
valid for  ourselves,  and  side by side 
with  it  we can set the experience of 
men and women throughout the ages. 
The Bible teaches religion because it 
tells  of  those  who  had   religion.     As 
we read  it we come in contact  with 
real  men,   men  of     flesh  and  blood, 
men   who    possess  our     nature,  our 
needs, our hopes, our fears.   We find 
the story of their lives, we cannot but 
be   affected   by   the   outpourings   of 
their     souls.     The     development   of 
their faith has power to quicken our 
oitn.    We feel, as we read, that the 
problems   of   life   were  no   easier   to 
them than they are to us.    "Why do 
the righteous suffer and  the ungodly 
flourish like a green bay tree?"   Does 
God care?    "Is there knowledge with 
the Most High?"    And yet    there    Is 
only  one  Instance in  the  Old Testa- 
ment   in   which,   the    problem  being 
raised,   faith   in   the     Divine  govern- 
ment does not triumph. 

In matters of faith, we are guided, 
consciously or unconsciously, ,by the 
experience of others whose knowledge 
is wider than our own. This appeal 
to authority Is no invention of the 
theologian, nor does It conflict with 
the claims of reason It Is merely 
the recognition of the principle that 
the judgment of the expert is of more 
value than that of the untaught man. 
In the Bible we may find the lives 
and words of those who have, as it 
were, specialized in religion. On 
his own subject, on the subject, 
that is, for Which he has unique capa- 
cities and gifts, the specialist has a 
unique knowledge and experience, and 
so can speak with a unique authority, 
and we must be ready to learn from 
him and to train our own perceptions 
by his help. The validity of this 
method  is conceded  In  the case of 

0 
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PRINCE RUPERT, B. C, June 30.- 
On May 34, "Empire day" all over 
the British empire, when the birth- 
day of Queen Victoria Is celebrated, 
seven Indian bands visited Prince Ru- 
pert. The bands were musical organ- 
izations, come to wrestle for the 
honor and distinction of being the 
best Indian band on the Pacific 
coast. t 

Instead of coming armed with tom- 
ahawks and bowie knives, as of yore. 
Instead of coming decked out In lurtrl 
war paint, they came armed with 
nothing more serious than musical In- 
struments of the most modern type 
and decked out In the most brilliant 
and well-fitting uniforms that any 
band  could   wish   for. 

They came not to the city In the 
old dugout canoes, peculiar to their 
forefathers, but in modern steam- 
ships 

The Institution of music among the 
Indian tribes of the coast was the 
reeult of the foresight and effort of 
the Bov,  John,   Duncan,  an   Angijcan 

missionary, who for years labored at) 
a pioneer among the Indians all along 
the northern coast. 

He labored faithfully, but with lit- 
tle results for a long time. Then he 
conceived the Idea of organizing a 
band at Port Simpson, where he saw 
a woman slave burned on the beach 
by Indians at a native social gath- 
ering. He went to England and,' in 
conversation with a manufacturer 
there, learned that the employes ot 
the manufacturer did not take kindly 
to  forming a band. 

"I'll buy the Instruments from you," 
said  the reverend gentleman. 

"I'll give them to you If you will 
take them," said the manufacturer, 
when he was told the Instruments 
were wanted for Indians In British 
Columbia. 

On arrival at Vancouver, Mr. Dun- 
can took his instruments to a band 
instructor and said: "j want you to 
teach  me how to  play  these." 

"All right," said the bandmaster. 
"\\hen will you be prepared to com- 
mence   your   lessons?" 

"Right   now."   said   the   missionary. 
and i want to be taught how to play 

all the instruments by tomorrow noon 
as  I  ieave for the north  then " 

For a day and a half Mr. Dunear 
did his best to master nearly a dozen 
different   kinds   of   Instruments.      On 
^'fL a.rrjvai at, Pon Simpson he dis- 
tributed the Instruments to the In- 
dians and said: "Now get out Into the 
woods and  learn to play " 

They went. Within a few week* 
from that time they came back able 
to play tunes fairly credttablv Since 
then the Port Simpson band, has Jour- 

neyed to Vancouver and won honors 
from the best bands along the coast 
and has also played at the. exposition 
in Seattle. Today there are fully a 
dozen Indian bands along the coast 
north   of Vancouver. 

It is not mere ragtime music these 
bands play. They are born lovers or : 
music and therefore fully appreciate'' 
something classical. The Skidegate 
band won the silver cup for playing 
Labelle's overture, "Bridal Rose," and 
a first prize for the march, "Fairest 
of  the  Fair," by   Sousa.. 

The Klncoilth baflU, Trom the Naas 
river, also won a prize for plaving 
the march, "Trocadero," by Pryor. 
For an overture tney played Wag- 
ner's "Stadella." The Metlakatla band 
gave Rossini's "William Tell"; the 
Ayansh band, from the Naas river, 
Oounod's "Faust"; the Port Simpson 
band gave "A Night in Berlin," hy 
Hartman; the Kltkatla band gave 
"The Jolly Robbers," by Suppe- the 
Greenville band, from the Naas river 
gave "Sounds From England." by 
Godfrey. Each band was conducted hy 
an   Indian   leader. 

A     V»TO    Vnrt     society    WomajQ, JU&a 
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FINGER ON TRIG. 
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|«ihthe tginxj** Wph 
rather do than awfaf J?£a,8t?r' wou'd 
to get Into his huntiruV e ntbat0n' * ls 

lout upon the trallSf ShSl!* *°* «•* 
| happens tc bo in "eaLr. ^Ve.r *amc 

,too   of shooting'clal^fS-    He ls fon<M 
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Richard  carle, 'two gg& 
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A   farewell   bachelor  dinner   was   riven 
ast night by Mr. VV. Herbert ,\,lam.« "who 

is to marry Miss Gertrude Slo.um   In the 
Church of St. Mary, Slur of the Sea    ,.*„ 
rtockaway.   L.   I.,   on   Saturday.     Amonr 
those attending  wore Messrs.  Thomas B 
Adams, . Jerome    Alexander,    George    K* 
Denny, Langdon Gecr, Robert Monks The-    1X84 
Odora  E.   Stolnway,  Peter  B.   Olney    Jr ' 
Oustavui T.  Kitby. William A.  Flan'lgan' 
J.   Koderlo Buchanan,  J. p.  Sousa   How- 
land S. Davis, Louis W. Noel and S  Clar- 
ence Adams. 

From AggBIJCAN 

Address       Chicago, 111. 

Date   MAY  2 9   ; 

*v a-SJTi °eCR| ^^i&wter 
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llAY OF tollN CAUSES 
FIRST POSTPONEMENT 

Exposition's Feature Programme Held 
Over until To-day—Uniforms and 

Gold Lace To Come To-night. 
For the first time In  the course ot 

the   fourth   Industrial   Exposition,   its 
managers yesterday found It necessary 
to announce a postponement  of  pro- 

gramme.  Rain and cold formed such 
a combination that there was no other 
recourse, and  the hitherto  unbroken 
•ecord could not be maintained. Only 

handful   of  sightseers  turned   out, 
t least until darkness brought an end 

!i the dreary drizzle of the day. The 
ost exciting feature of the after- 

f> <on's happenings was tlte visit of a 
pi rty of deaf mutes from the Western 
ft w York Institute for Deaf Mutes, 
wliom President Rogers conducted on 
a tour of Inspection through every 
part of the grounds. 

The party, which consisted of nearly 
eighty members, was in charge of 
Professor Zenas F. Westervelt, and 
was divided Into squads under com- 
mand of a number of Sunday School 
teachers. With President Rogers as a 
Willing guide, the mutes were taken 
through the exhibit halls. the art 
building and oven the Midway shows, 
Which threw open their doors to the 
BUtiaK' n.ent's guests. 

Interpreted "Ballyhoo." 

Jeseph Ferart. proprietor of the 
wild animal show, and Captain Louis 
Sortho, head of the divers' exhibition, 
enlisted the services of Professor 
Westervelt as interpreter, so that the 
"ballyhoo.'' which to many is the most 
tntsrestin? part of the performance, 
wsj not vasted on deaf ears. Pro- 
ffer Westervelt took his stand in 
frott of the audience and "talked" 
witfc his fingers as fast as the lec- 
tures could  enunciate. 

jyiother party ,,!' visitors was made 
tipSjl art students from Mechanics In- 
stitutf uii'lrr the leadership of Mrs. 
Anna 'ape Scott. The students con- 
fined i' eli inspection to the art build- 
ing, 8 i 1 spent several hours in a 
study ' the famous paintings exhib- 
ited tb re. Mrs. Scott Is familiar with 
the'hi 'ory of most of the more fa- 
mous awlngs, and delivered a brief 
lecturt   'n front of each. 

Thai the fame of Rochester's big 
munioi al show ground is reaching to 
every orner of the country is daily 
evldet, cd by the host of letters which 
Secret lry Edwards receives. So glow- 
ing ha.ve ben the accounts of out- 
siders vvho ' Jtre seen it that one city 
deoldtu t iend ^wo representatives 
to repf " 'he affair.    C. M. Dobbs, 
chain* the  New  Haven.  Conn.. 
Publicl ). and J.   B.  Kenney,  a 
roprest of the New Haven Reg- 
lstpr   , m     Secretary   Edwards 
vesterd -noon and spent several 
hours 1 ' >rence with him. 

t  v.f Your Class." 

ertalnly away out of your 
tr. Dobbs laRt night, "not 
of your size in the world 
such a plant as this.    It 

>yond  belief that such  a 
■  nark could be built up in 

me.    3t is making other 
Just  where  they  stand 

of industrial betterment. 
niK you owe a great deal of 
,f >r> the men you have put 

I  of the  affair.    Secretary 
vidently a man of wonder- 
ty.  as  well   ae  executive 

i see from my experience 
ion he holds Is one that 

...ied effort of the highest 
Lr Edgerton could have lent 
1 nothing   that   would have 

more."     i 
after ofltcia! announce 

"You 
class," I 
anothen 
ran I'M ' 
Is simp1- 
magninc 
so short 
cities #■ 
in the n; 

"But 1 
jour su 
at  the 
Edward 
ful 
.-kill 
that 

i\ a* ** 

pet 
II. a< 
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Police Bulletin 
for Exposition 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 30. 
Polios Headquarters In tent, 

southwest coiner of Building No. 
6. Telephones—Home, 3296; Bell, 
Main 2674. 

Attention—A willing and 
prompt obedience to the com- 
mands of our superiors will make 
our tasks easy of accomplish- 
ment. 

General Information—General 
offices of the Exposition in Build- 
in* NV>. ". Edgar P. Edwards, ex- 
ecutive socretaiv. Telephones— 
Home. 4802; Bell. Main 1015. 
PostoffiCe ami parcel stand In 
Booth No. 65, northeast corner of 
Building No. 6. 

PROGRAMME. 
Fraternal Bodies and Military 

Night. 
Gates open from 10.00 a. m. to 

11.00  p.  m. 
Art and Exhibit Buildings open 

day and evening. 
Midway open day and evening. 
1.15 p. m.—Concert by Roches- 

ter City Band at Peristyle. 
1.30 p. m.—Concert by the fam- 

. ous   Kilties   Band. 
2.30 p. m.—Free platform «ets: 

Ab Hamid's troupe of Arabs, Lo- 
wanda's BIJou Comedy Circus, 
the Freemans' tight wire act. 

8.00 p. m.—Concert by Roches- 
ter City   Band. 

3.30 p. m.—Second concert by 
Kilties Band. 

EVENING. 
7 00 p. m.—Concert at Peristyle 

by Rochester City  Band. 
7.30 p. m.—Concert by Kilties 

Band. ,  _ 
8.15 p. m.—Free platform acts 

(same   as   afternoon). 
Military and fraternal organi- 

zations meet at corner Pake Ave- 
nue and Lorlmbr Street, ready to 
start parade to Exposition Park 
at 8.30 p. m. sharp. 

Parade will be lead by band 
and uniformed organizations. 
Second division will comprise 
non-uniformed       and civilian 
bodies. _   . , 

At corner of Lake Avenue and 
Porimer Street, a booth will be 
placed where tickets to Exposi- 
tion Park will be purchased by 
members of non-uniformed or- 
ganizations. 

Review of uniformed organi- 
zations on lawn of Exposition 
Park upon arrival of parade. 

Massed bands, including the 
Kiltlos, will play    following    the 
r%.30 p. m.—Concert by KUtles 
Band. _        , .   „       . 

10.30 p. m.—Grand display of 
fireworks. 

Note—In case of rain concerts 
will be given in Assembly Hal) 
a, the Perlstylek ^ 

..   Chief of Police. 
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PERFORMERS I* THE OUTDOOR SHOW. 

able that  all  attendance   records  will 
be broken. 

Despite the fact that to-night will 
see the close of the first big show that 
Rochester has carried to a success, not 
one of the exhibitors has begun the 
work of despoliation that soon will 
transform the exhibit halls from things 
of beauty Into great empty spaces of 
floor and celling. Every display Is 
Just as intact as it was when It was 
installed, and, even though they are 
forbidden by the management to re- 
move any part of the exhibits, every 
space owner is too anxious to catch 
the late crowds to fold up his tent and 
depart. 

Exhibitors Satisfied. 

That the exhibitors, as a whole, are 
satisfied and even delighted with the 
success of their part in the big ex- 
position, Is evident from the words of 
one of the largest «space-owners, 
Arthur McNall, an automobile dealer 
who has been using one of the big 
hundred-foot sections to display sever- 
al big cans of domestic and foreign 

point of results.     What I say for my- 
self   I   say   for   every   exhibitor   with 
whom I have talked, and I have talked 

i with most of them." 

Home Planners Interested. 

Bickford  Brothers,   dealers   in furni- 
ture and decorations, will close a suc- 
cessful exhibit of two weeks to-night. 
A  booth  filled  with    costly    rurnlture 
and rugs, and draped  with the tapes- 
tries and  awnings  that  are  the chief 
feature of the Bickford products, con- 
stitutes    the    exhibit,    which  Is  in  a 
prominent position In Building 4.   The 
display  Is  tastefully  arranged,  and  a 
group  of  young  "home-planners"  has 
been almost constantly   In   its   Imme- 
diate vicinity. 

I    James Field Company,  the firm that 
j installed the general decorations In tho 
I hall,  has an exhibit  that is unique In 
i its way.     Two small tents, so tiny as 
/ to   be   almost   models,   are   shown   In 

prominent positions, with larger tents. 
awnings,  blankets and   various  camp- 
ing   devices,   hung   or   set   up   In   the 
booth.       Every    conceivable    "outdoor 
house" is represented. 

"Hot Air" Range. 

A range that uses air in a large meas- 
ure for its fuel Is the exhibit of the 
Cnalecon Company, whose agents claim 
that it will save Its cost In an incred- 
ibly brief time. Hundreds of house- 
holders have looked over this new 
product of modern economy, and the 
fact that not a few were satisfied Is 
atl ested by ♦.! e growing order book 
that is the barometer of the exhibit's 

, profit and loss. 
In Biuu.ing 4. * big :1rcular booth' 

1 has been fitted up by the Woodcock j 
| Macaroni Company. A high pyramid 
i that surmounts a revolving base Is 
made up of hundreds of tiny packages 

I of macaroni, while huge cases of pea- 
,nut butter, another product of the 
1 Woodcock Company, adorn the coun- 
Mers'and are ladled out for the refresh- 
! ment of passersby. Orders have been 
I taken for hundreds of cases of the ar- 
I tides displayed. 

The Sill Stove Works and the Co-Op- 
erative Foundry Company are showing 

j various makes of stoves and ranges. 
| the actual good qualities of the dlffer- 
|ing types being brought home to slght- 
| seers by the spectacle of a whltecap- 
j ped baker turning out fifty loaves of 
I bread, great pans of biscuit and doz- 
j ens of other pastries every day. He ' 
' works in full view of every spectator, 
and there is an eager rush to purchase 

I the fruits of his labor as soon as laid 
j out on the counters. 

j -, Beautiful Plume Display. 

One of the most beautiful, as well as 
novel, exhibits in all three halls Is that 
of the Rochester Ostrich Plume Com- 
pany. A double section Is devoted to 
the display of mammoth plumes of 
colors ranging through every shade of 
the spectrum, while a handsome model 
shows them to their greatest advantage 
In hats and plume neckpieces. 

One section is fitted up elaborately as 
the home of the big birds which bear 
the plumes, a desert being represented 
by acores of wavy plumes strewn about 
the floor. Near a nest in which are 
three large eggs, stands a stuffed os- 
trich. Hats and unattached plumes 
make the display one of the most fin- 
ished and beautiful to be seen by ex- 
position visitors. 

There are hundreds of other exhibits 
laid out on an elaborate and extensive 
scale, and when the doors are closed 
to-night It will mark the finish of the 
greatest collection of advertising dis- 
plays that Rochester has ever seen. 
Every exhibitor is satisfied that the ex- 
pense of the exhibit hais been returned. 
to him several times ov-er In advertis- 
ing and actual sales, and that is the 

ne criterion by which advertisersi^f 

the fu 

Scotch   Re?l    T,,r„u
K,U1,?Ra 

Part  Song   .The *■}}$*** 
Selection—"Gems ot  Scotland     .J 
    Ch.  ™ 

INTERMISSION. 
   Theo. Moses 

Hungarian  Fantasia  ••••••  
Sword Pance   Uancer Tommy 

la>     in   a   Clock   Store   (descrll 
tlve)  • ••■■•• • J 

(b)    Wee MacGregor Patrol... 

Tenor   Solo—Selected    ....... 
   J. Coats 

Irish Jig The Klltlei 
Finale—"William   Tell"   .. . 

EVENING. 
March—"Nibelungen. .Richand 
Bagpipe Solo   p,»e£, Jalm05 
Overture—"1812"   . ... . .TschatlK 
Scotch Reel   Th2.„KUv«?ii.a 

Part Song • • -The K title* 1 
Grand Scottish Selection BonOj 

INTERMISSION. 
Second Hungarian Rhapsody. .J« 

! Sword  Pance Pancer Tommy I 
(a)     Adagio    tfrom   the     Sonai 

Pathetique)       Beet 
lb)    Tarantelle    •• • •■ 

Tenor Solo-=-"The  Trumpeter   . 
. .  J. Coats Po«| 

Irish Jig '.'.'■'    The  Kilties D| 
Finale—"Lohengrin"..Richard  W 

"Auld Pang Syne. * 
The Star Spangled Banner.j 
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New.. York- ..City... 

Marine Band to Toor Through the Sooth. 

W^HmoTCK. Aug. fc-4"J2J£*5 
wanted to-day by acting f ^^ 
the Navy Winthrop to Lieut. Santleman 
leader o? the United States Marino Band, 
to toke that famous musical military 
to  ^-f" concert tour through 
?h!fso$h    The tourTs made at the re- 

E8t nuestof'a number of Southern Congrew- quest 01 H. constituents, who 
ESYnx ous to hear the organization Of 
whirl, John Philip SouBa was formerly 
*.« onnduouw The towr will begin on ^a^MandOQOtinue for six weeks. 

Movements of Naval Vessels. 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.-The destroyers 

Hopkins. Hull, Truxtur. Paul Jones. 
Perry Preble, Stewart and Rowan have 
arrived at Bremerton; the gunhoat Wol- 
verine at Cleveland, the cruiser Chester 
It Port-au-Prince, the destroyer May- 
rant, at Delaware Breakwater and the 
gunboat Nashville at Detroit. .  

Newspaper Clipping Bureau in the  >> ».. 

1S84 

From 

Address 

Date   - 

«   *   « 
Nicodeni Zedeler, the 

From 

'March King" will give two concerts in the Tacoma 
theater-one tomorrow afternoon and the second Monday evening 

CHRONICLE, 

young violinist .A en tour with 
Sousa and his hand, is everywhere meeting with the great- 
est success and enthusiasm Recent reports to her teacher. 
Theodore Spiering, confirm the high opinion he always held 
of her ability. In Australia, when- the hand is at present 
appearing, the press has given her the most glowing of 
notices on her pure tone and matured style, and her an 
thoritative manner of interpretating the rla 

RVEI.YN    KAESMANN, 

newspaper Clipping Bureau in the  World 

Esti 

Address _.San..EianckcQ^.Cal.. 

Date  —   

STRICTTAT speaking, the comin, 
music seas6n in San Francisco I 
will he opened by the presentation 

of PasquaTo Atnato, the noted baritone 
of the Metropolitan forces, who will 
come hero under the direction of Will 
L. (ireenbaum. Amato has rapidly 
forged his way to the front rank of 
baritones and is the successor to Slgnor 
Antonio Scottl in the big Italian roles 
of the Metropolitan repertoire. His 
most notable achievement last season 
was his creation of the role of Jack 
Ranee in the Puccini opera, "The Girl 
of the Oolden West," which gained for 
him great praise. It is said that no 
voice so beautiful as Amato's has been 
developed among the baritones, and it 
will be but a short time until San 
Franciscans have an opportunity to 
Judge for themselves. Amato will be 
assisted In his programme by Mme. 
Gllda Longarl, a soprano of fame, also 
of the  Metropolitan. 

As a preliminary to the music season 
Greenbaum will offer several concerts 
by John Philip Sousa and his band. 
This organization will stop here on the 
last lap of Its world's tour and Inau- 
gurate the American season with con-- 
certs at  Dreamland  early In October. 

rom  

Address 

iJate   *$c   l     '  "^l 

Souse's Sfow March 

1 oecupj  a prominent  place 

Utta <"   nis  concert     at     n.<.     \- 
*>.-   House  „„   SU^ST,? 

InViocS srs Sr^ th'< Manh    ou     n« Peculiar way.      The 
"is first visj. OA,,,.;,!,

0™?™0™" 
leated to ha? C u '"' •"i',1 " la «'- 
Sad   been s ■,mllMl|h- it 
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fcaWto Corner anf "  is,,p- 
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Americans Studying Under Spiering      v 

Theodore   Spiering,   former   i   lcertmas- 
ter  and  director of   the   N'ew   Y irk  Phil- 

Address _ ?an  Francisco. Cal. 

Date vr; 
John   Philip  stusa 
rived in Victoria. 

sa and  his  big band 

Es 

Join 
arrived in Victoria, B. C. last'rTi. 
on%rrr- H* ,he ***«&Sbtt$£ on  the  last lap of  his  tour ro„nd   "he 

R ANTHONY 

world.   He will open at pr,eamland rink 
Sunday afternoon   Octol nctojw- 

1884 

> 

■ harmonic Orchestra, is wfy. '    -ring, 
1  his   family  and  a   number o'J'i-«   ^pupils.. 

J2fitnhH\ spending     the    Summer    in    Switzerland. 
V Among  the  pupils   are   several   Americans 
\ who give promise of brilliant  futures.    Of 
'these,  Marie Deiilschcr, a young  Brooklyn 
Igirl,    deservTs    special    mention.      !n   the 

■ early   Fall,  Mr.   Spiering   will   return  to 
Berlin, where he will resume his teaching 

■' which   was   somewhat   interrupted   by   his 
two    years'   engagement   in    New    York. 
Already many Americans, attracted by the 
success  of   Nicolene   Zedeler,  who  is  on 
tour with Sousa's Rand on its trip around 
the  world,  and  bv  the   fine  work   of   Mr. 

v. 

V 
1 



*t\«*l ha* ■tmiT^ m«<W tr-tf 
gramme was to he postponed uTiTT^K^ 
day, only a fractional part of the nor- 
mal cro<(vd made its appearance. A 
few companies of the First Fraternal 
Regiment, commanded by Marshal J. 
I,. Pehraonn, decided to come anyway, 
as theli" members appeared at' the 
meeting; place In uniform and marched 
on the grounds with a band. 

Fraternal Men Parade. 

Lincoln Conclave, Foresters of Amer- 
ica: Cantons Rochester, Stebblns and 
Frankfort, Odd Fellows; Knights of 
Calvin, Bald'ru Conpterl, Woodmen of 
the World, Knights of Pythias and 
Knights of Malta were represented. 
The fraternal men marched about the 
park In a parade and then dispersed to 
look over the many attractions. They 
will turn out again to-night In force, 
and, with the National Guard, will en- 
joy the progVamme that was Intended 
for yesterday. 

Everybody's Day will thus be merged 
Into Fraternal and Military Day, and 
all of the features that were arranged 
yesterday will be carried out to-day. 
The Kilties, the Rochester City Band, 
the free show, the Midway and a big 
double fireworks display will be offered 
for the entertainment of the crowd. 
With   weather  permitting,   it   Is  prob- 

'are'-witi 
have to be." sal 
exhibits have been one grand success, 
the orders secured have passed all 
previous bounds, and In tan years of 
exhibiting in Rochester and almost 
every other big city in the East, I can 
say truthfully that I never saw an ex- 
position  like    the    present    one  from 

Following afe the programmes #11 
will   be   alven   to-day   by   the   famous ] 
Canadian band. The Kilties: 

AFTERNOON. 
Mnrrh—"The  Diplomat".......... Marcn       in *        John phn,p Bousa 

Rnvninp Solo   Piper James Clark I 
Ovfrtu?e-"Barber of Seville". .Rossini 
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Sainf-'lii'Tli chnr- 
_, ,,.   "^Hd   none   more   interesting   than 
the  Balalaika orchestra, direct   Tom  the 
Imperial  city  of  St.   Petersburg.   Rtw* 

| who come with special permission i)f WJ 
czar   under whoso personal mmnnnil ?ra 
consent they make a}l rhelr appearance* 

-con"   of   paint   are   going  onto   Mo  ox- 
Iterior   and   interior  of  the  big   buil:lln»| 
at   the   Point   at   the  present   time,   ar. < 
the   great structures  are  rapidly  Una, 

and | 

the  time  when   the workmen   can  begin 
the task of getting displays and exhibits I 

.Into position.     The repair work this year 
has been quite extensive and  important,! 
and  will, when  completed,  make a morel 
decided   and   beneficial    showing   to   "«»J 
general appearance of the buildings and 
grounds. Abundant lighting facilities are. I 
.being provided  where  they  have  proven} 
inefficient   in   the   past   and    the  greatk 
structure   will   look   more  brilliant   thanl 
ever this season under the giow of thou-l 
sands of electric lights, both outside ar<i| 
In the buildings. 

AN  FRONT  OF  FERARI'S  WILD  ANIMAL   ARENA. 

Manual   Training. 
(Ellensbyj-g  Record.) 

This state Is going right ahead In 
the work of giving practical education. 
Mr. Dewey, . state superintendent of 
schools, says that within a few years 
manual training will be taught in every 
one of the rural schools. The smaller, 
towns will first take It up, but after- 
ward every rural school In the state i 
will go ahead with the system. The 
most valuable feature of the manual 
training school Is not that It can take 
the place of an apprenticeship to a 
trade or occupation, but that it serves 
to train both hand and brain to habits 
of accurate work and accurate think- 
ing, and it will In time do away with 
the popular notion fostered so long in 
■chool work that it is a disgrace to 
labor with the hands, and that everyf 
boy in the land must  turn to some pro- 

ision. Instead of taking up some trade, 
p^abor  is  the most  ennobling  thing    the 
lAlmlgl.ty ever endowed the human  race 
with, and the boy who has been  taught I 
how   to   work   will   never     become     the I 
pitiable thing one sees sometimes in thel 
big cities—an  idiotic-looking ■thing."  Itsl 
little monkev  cap stuck  up on  one side I 
of  Ha head,  and   which     goes     lithpingl 
around  among  the  girls  making  a   fool 
of  Itself.     If  the  state   of   Washington 
Is first In the procession to get real edu-f 
cation  going  in  every   one of  the rural 
schools,   the   rest   of   the   country   will | 
rise up and call her blessed. 

The Recall. 
(Raymond  Herald.) 

If the people cannot elect officers  for 
a term of two years  who  will  do  tlieirl 
work with a reasonable degree of. satls-l 
faction,  then   shorten   the   term   to   one I 
year.     The   recall   Is   a   delusion   and   al 
snare.    It keeps a community in a statel 
of uncertainty, and  is more often  used! 
by the demagogue than by the rigliteousl 
citizen.    The recall Is one of the preaentf 

llay  political   fads,   which  are  supposedl 
to  give us a more  perfect  government.F 
but which in reality add to (he expense 
of the government and consequently  to 
the taxes.    Instead of simplifying gov- 
ernment these days, the tendency  is  to 
cumber it with freak laws and countiess 
commissions. 

The Wativ«. Oyster. 
(Yakima Republic.) 

assures     uM 

of the au 
assume all responsibilities as to its advertising j 
and sales. This serves to protect their name al- 
though it does not hinder the publication of in- 
ferior music. At the meeting now in session the 
possibility of requiring a uniform standard of 
musical excellence for each new publication will 
receive attention. 

The growth  and development of musical litera- 
ture  in   America  has been  unprecedented  during 
the past year.   The award made last month of the 
$10,000   prize   by   the   Metropolitan   Opera   com- 
pany of New  York for the best American opera 
is  generally  conceded to  be  the  most  important 
musical event in the history of the country.    The 
prize  winner was  Horatio  W.  Parker, professor 
of music at Vale university, who has already re- 
ceived   much   commendation   as   a   musical   com- 
poser.   This prize opera, which is called "Mona," 
represents the time and people of ancient Britain. 
It will be produced next year in New York.    The I 
libretto,   which   is   in   English,   was   written   by | 
Brian Hooker, professor of rhetoric at Yale uni- 
versity.     Twenty-five  operas   were   submitted   inl 
this contest and it is stated that several other con-[ 
testants   submitted   meritorious   manuscripts   and] 
tlia at  least  two are likely to be published  and 
produced. 

Another American opera entitled "Twilght," by! 
Arthyr  Nevin, is announced  for production next! 
season by the Metropolitan Opera company.    Mr.l 
Nevin declares that a good libretto for an opera! 
in  English is harder to secure than good music,! 
but he is convinced that the American school  oil 
composition   has   a  great   future.     A  number   ofl 
other  competitive  prizes  to  encourage  American! 
music  have been  awarded  this spring.    The  Na-T 
tional   Federation   of   Music   awarded  two  prizes! 
of  $ioo  each  to  Miss Mabel  Daniels of  Boston J 
one for the best tenor solo and the other for I 
trio for women's voices.    Both of these will rani 
among  the  noteworthy   American  music   publtca^ 
tions  for  the year.    While  the market at times 
appears   to  be   flooded   with   trash   which   for   a| 
brief period is popular, there is no question as to 
the   increasing   value   of   new   American   musicJ 
The great interest in classical music as a part ofl 
public  education   is  already  bearing  fruit  in  the] 
improvment  of popular taste. 

♦ + ♦ 
There are still among the newer production!] 

songs which are positively disgusting as to wordaH 
and music. A music publisher recently speaking! 
before a women's convention expressed his sur-l 
prise that refined girls would look at, much letM 
sing and play, some of the songs published dur-1 
ing the year. Partly as a result of his addresej 
the club women of the country are now giyir 
their attention to this matter. In every commuu 
ity an attempt will be made to create a taste fo 
the best class of American music by debarrin 
the objectionable productions from all musical and 
social gatherings. 

Modern music teachers in America are doini 
more to encourage original composition by theilj 
pupils than ever before.    In Chicago recently 



• * • • 
Slgnor Tanara, who Is to »e_the^J 

com pan 1st on the tour of 
Aniato and Gilda Longerl this seasol 
Is famous as well for being the suc-"J 
cessor to Toscanlnl. the musical di- 
rector of the Metropolitan Opera-housel 
forces. He makes the tour under spe-l 
cial circumstances, as his wife. Longeri.l 
commands his admiration, and hel 
wishes to be constantly present at her| 
successes. Amato and Longer! practi- 
cally open the music season here.! 
though Sousa is first on the schcdule-l 
A later attraction to be welcomed wllll 
be the tour of Mme. Klrkby-Lunn. the| 
contralto. These will precede the open- 
ing of Pierrrt Grazi"s French grand| 
opera  In November. 

• • • • 
Mrs. Grace Davis Xorthrup will givi 

a song recital previous to her departj 
ure for New York on the evening of 
September 7th in Ebell Hall In Oakl 
land. She will be accompanied at thl 
piano by Uda Waldrop, the programme 
to be as follows: "Luslnghe Piu Care"! 
(Handel); "Intorno al Idol Mio" (Cesti)^ 
"Dove Sono" ("Figaro") (Mozart); "Die 
Mainacht" (Brahms); "Sonntag'l 
(Brahms);  "Nachtgang"   (Von Fielitz)J 
"Pastoral"   (Bizet);   "L'olseau   S'envolel 
la    Bas"     (Masse);    "Bon jour    suzon"! 
(Thome):   "Depuls   le   Jour"   "Loulse")| 
(Charpentier);     "Shepherd.     Thy     De- 
meanor Vary"  (arranged by Lane Wil- 
son);   "Hindu   Slumber   Song"   (Ware): 
"The   Shepherder1   (La   Forge*:   "Sing.| 
Break        Into        Song" (Mallinson); 
"Lullaby of  the  Poor"   (Moussorgsky);] 
"Hopak"   (Moussorgsky). 

•    •    •    • 
The    Pacific     Musical     Society    an-l 

nounces that"it will open the season ofl 
1911-12 with a concert on  the  morningl 
of  September   27th at  10:30   o'clock   inl 
Golden Gate Commandery  Hall on Sut-I 
etr street.    Through Its president. Mrs. I 
David   Hirschler,   the     Information     lsl 
also  given   that  the object  of  the  clubl 
is   the   musical   improvement     of     it«| 
members   and   the   stimulation   of   mu- 
sical interest in San Francisco. Towardl 
this end, several foreign artists will bel 
presented  by  the club at  special  con-| 
certs during the winter, while the reg- 
ular members  will  give  concerts  of al 
high  grade,  to Include chamber muslcf 
A course  of  lectures to  take  place  inl 
the clubrooms.  135 Kearny  street,  wllll 
be a feature of the year, and the club-l 
room will be provided with two pianos] 

; and  a  musical   library  for  the  use   of 
members   in   ensemble   practice.     Bothl 
active   and   associate   members  are   tol 

j have the  privilege  of  chorus  training! 
1 VQder professional supervision. 

and as pleasing 
ever presented In the city, ft ran" HI 
gamut from the Peer Gynt suite of 
Greig to Wagner's "Death of Siegfried" 
to the condensed Americanism of the 
composer-leader's own tuneful marches 
and an adaptation of "ITas Anybody 
Mere Seen Kelly?" This latter selection 
came as near to being an expression 
of humor as music is capable of pro- 
ducing and the marches were of the 
kind that made the audience sit up 
with glistening' eyes and sway to the 
heat of the master's baton. "El Cap- 
itan", "Stars and Stripes", and. "Man- 
hattan Beach", were included in this list, 
all of which were used as encores. In 
addition, "The Fairest of the Fair" was 
a   number   on   the   regular   progrim. 

The Sousa hand lived well up to its 
reputation of being an aggregation of 
soloists. individual succeeded Indi- 
vidual and group followed group before 
the footlights as the program ran Its 
course, until practically every member 
of the large organization had exhlbt 
his personal skill. Among the soloist! 
given special applause were Herbert L? 
Clarke with his cornet selection. 
"Showers of Gold". Miss Virginia Root 
with a soprano solo, "April Morn" and 
her encore number. "Annie Laurie", and 
Miss Nlcoline Zederler on the violin 
In the different "Zlguenerweisen" and 
"The   Swan". 

Announces   Tonight's   Program. 
Tonight's program by Sousa Is fully 

as varied and interesting as the one 
given yesterday. Including numbers by 
these same artists. As given out yes- 
terday fry Mr. Sousa it Is as follows: 
Overture   Solonelle,   "1912"  
    Tschaikowsky 

Cornet   Solo—"From  the Shores of the 
Mighty . Pacific"    Clarke 

Herbert   L.  Clarke. 
Charr.cter   Studies—"The   Dwellers   In 

the  Western   World"   tnew) Sousa 
(:il   "The   Ued   Man" 
(h)   The   White   Alan 
u )   The   Black   Man 

Sop.Rno   Solo—"The     Maid     of     the 
Meadow"        Sousa 

Miss   Virginia   Root. 
Prologue—"The Golden Legend" (new) 
 •    Sullivan 

Fantastic   Episode—"The   Band   Came 
Back'   '     Sousa 
(a»   Piaelu lium      Jahnfelt 
(b)  March—"The    Federal"    (new). 
    Sousa 
(Written   for   and   dedicated     to    our 

friends,   th*  Australians.) 
Viclln   Solo—"Souvenir  de   Moscow".. 
 Wienlawskl 

Miss  Nicoline  Zedeler. 
Grand   Tarantelle.    "Neapolitan". .Julian 
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PHILADELPHIA NEWS. 
The Quiet Season—Amusement Parks Thriving— 

Old Home Week at Keiths—Orpheum Players. 
PHILADELPHIA. July 11.—There Is very little 

or moment to record In local tlientrlcal circles. 
All or ihe regular playhouses arc either closed 
or showing moving picture*, and, with the ex- 
ception or the Summer season at Keith's and the 
Urpueum l'laycrs ut the Chestnut. Philadelphia 
is as dead as the liule suburb across the river 7 
named Camden. , , 

The Intense heat attracted thousands to the 
amusement parks surrounding the city, and tncy 
are doing a land oilice business, futonnnately 
ihe residents in ihe neighborhood or Woodslde 
Park iln not like lo hear the noise of young 
I'.'lks enjoying themselves,  and  they have secured 
an  Injunction restraining:  tl wnera "( the park 
from <i|.ir:itIIILT certain of the amusements, the 
case Is not settled yet, and as the Injunction is 
only a temporary one, some means may soon he 
round to have it dismissed. 

Stewart's lioston Baud has succeeded the Stock 
Orchestra at Willow Grove. While it is classed 
MS a meritorious organisation, it cannot be oom- 
parcd to Sousa. .Victor Herbert or Damrosch, 
who used to play's I Willow Grove every Beason, 

Prank Lane, who Is wnlclj known r.ir his 
theatrical associations, is seriously 111. He is 
the -nil or the late John Lane, an actor ol the 
"Id school, who tor many years supported Kdwiu 

I ioih and Lawrence Barrett. The father died 
several  months  ago.     Prank   Lane  was  also  an 
acti r of  repute  tor    nj   years  until   he  retired 
from  the stage  to enter busluess. 

Keith's started the old home week celebra- 
tlo yesterday and Manager Harry T. Jordan 
arranged a bill containing many old favorites. 
In the lobby or the theatre are exhibited numer- 
ous old theatrical programmes ot local play- 
ho ISC8, sacred one might say to the nunilwr or 
greul thesplans who now act in the valley or 

real   beyond, ,   . 
I    41   week's   bill   at   Keith's  was  or  S   patriotic 

-.   because  or   the   celebration  ol   Indepen- 
lence   I >a\.     Odlva,   the  diving   and   swimming 

performed  a  w icrTul  series of evolutions, 
[lug  graceful   figures  under water  and  some 

.;   thrills.     George  Ade's   little  playlet. The 
Mayor and  the  Manicure,   In  which  Edwin  Holt 
and  co.   appear,   has  much   humor,   and   its   little 
story of heart   interest   rendered it  popular,   even 

second    presentation    here.      Walter   G. 
tt'roe,   n   local   dancing  master,   presented   an   in 

Ing   example   of   what   may   be   done   with 
i   .  of youngsters.    His  troupe,  billed  Twenty 

Dancing  Wroe Buds,  are all  kiddles, and 
liej    nave  been   taught   to   dance   and   sing   With 

■i   mature   grace   and   finish,      Tom   Waters 
irned with  his mono-planologue. to the grati- 

m  of his  many  admirers.     The  rest   or the 
bill   is  very   tair. 

I'   sinus   strange   that   during   the  week   when 
rlcans,    and   especially    Philadclphians.   are 

celebrating   lndei deuce   Day.   the   hngllsh Cor- 
onatlon pictures should be shown In a number 

vaudeville theatres in the town which laiasts 
of the libertv hell, uiir llostotiian cousins will 
surely hold 'an indignation meeting in I'aneinl 
Hall to protest against this desecration In the 
town  where Benjamin  Franklin lived and died. 

The populnrltv  of  the Orpheum   Players  Is at- 
tested by the fact that yesterday they began their 
two hundredth continuous week in  this city,  pro- 
ducing Charles  Klein's Lion  ami the  Mouse.     In 

record run of 2,400 |>erforinances more than 
two and  a  half million   people have  enjoyed  the 
idavs   produced.      The   variety   or   the   offerings 
li.is   a   great   deal   to  do  with   the   |M>pularity  of 
the  Orpheum   Players,   for.   as   a   rule,   Philadel- 

a are  not  so fond of stock cos. 
Paid   In   Full   was   produced   by   the   stock   co. 

last week.    .lay  Hammond Pulley,  whose speclal- 
ty   in   the  past   has  been   in   comely   roles,   took 
the   part   or   the   weak,   conceited   husband,   Joe 
n k*. and scored a marked triumph.    He acted 
without apparent effort, ami with a decided note 
of naturalness and realism. William Ingersoll 
took the part of Jimmy Smith, the family rriend. 
while Carolyn Gates made a very real Kinnia 
Brooks. Kspociallv effective was her midnight 
interview with Williams In his room, and her 
-ad  leave-taking or  her once  happy   home.  

j. sous COHEN, JR. 
 ♦♦♦  
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EU5PH.VSTS   ORGANIZE   A   BAND. 

Esta 

Sousa with his bntfl will reach Van- 
! couver, B.  C,  Bejit.  21  next, after a 
trip around the world.     His success in 
South Africa    and    Australasia    was 

■ phenomenal.    He may  be expected in 
Salt Lake early ^October. .j.^ 

REPUBLIC. 
From  

Address g^Lffg!. Ma.  

D.te    im** 

Bandmaster 8ousa Is said to be having 
the time of his life touring- the world with 
his band. He Is now In South Africa. His 
wife and two daughters are with him. 

„jUleB-Clairp Korrlen   dautrhter of Mrs. B.   £» 18SJ 

They Pl»r Renl Ma,lc *" Accom- 

puyment to ■> Chorus ot Pretty 

Girl-. 

A herd of    elephante    playing    real P3 

music   on   brass   band   instruments   is 
,.ne of the surprises of the Barnum & ] 
Hailev circus,  which on  Monday, July 
10    is   to   visit   Lincoln.       Theae\   elo- 

i vhants do not make mere noise. \Tney 
play      Their  repertoire    comprises    a 
half' dozen   old   songs   that  everybody 
knows.     They    play      "Home    Sweet 
Home" for an encore; not as skillfull}, 
perhaps, as Sousa's band, but at least 
so that the merest child can recognize 

They plav a big march number with 
real ginger. The drummer uses his 
tall instead of the conventional buck- 
skin stick. They march around the 
arena with the regular and Precise 
step of soldiers. A chorus of graceful 
voting women works in conjunction 
with the elephants, greatly to its at- 
tractiveness. The performance tfi the 
most striking novelty in an mal acts 
ever introduced in a circus ring. 

AnotLr trained animal specialty 
that is making a strong appeal is pre- 
sented by a company of Hungarian 
stallions trained to perfection, ^urope 
calls it the trreatest horse act In tne 
world TOW form brigades, pirouette 
and execute all the intricate figures of 
a long drilled  ".ml.-  onera  chorus^ 

iJrom- U^.Ji,U.aXL.t'. 

Address ^AJkbAJ>TBt 

o*r 

, ... .^. 

il 
IKRYL, THE GREAT 

J  COKNETIST 
When   tho  late   General   Lew   Wal- 

rhC»0»,,hd Nvrl"en "Ben Hur" and found 
. \h£L ho  had  created    a  masterpiece, fr. 18S4 

nm»C^a.ll*man* tnat his features ' 
In VJSRSSZ* t0 *£? future generations 
;n,„endur,,ng marble. General Wallace 

I consented, and a search was made 
for the man best ntted to do tho 
work. Choice fell on a voung Bo? 

ihemian,  Bohumlr  Kyrl.   then  engacecl 

dianoplis. whose carving had attract- 
ed wide attention. Kyrl went to 
^vfordsville and tho world     knows 

rieri?rnJ,ati.au0CeMKthe task w«s car? nert out. n was about the last piece 
of sculpture that Kryl did and the 
laSSOM^ /hereafter, at !he 
'■ SSS n, 21. of ML' Jonn Pnil'P Sousa, 
jKrjI laid down the chisel forever <nd 
.adopted   the cornet  as  his  future  tn- 

but ^Llrte tTr,d lost a flnp sculpto". 
hS ^rJl°t the greatest cometiJt it 
l«& ?her kn<£vn; and wn° shall say 
I that the world is not the richer for 
'the exchange? For sculpture is for 
the very few aiy the very rich but 
the divine notes of Kryl's golden cor- 
net have charmed millions, and have 
been as free ds the air that #£5*2 
them. Director Kryl mav L v?oatf 
dally-|„ tho heautlfuTWo^side 5S5 
flner '«n   .,Hls  nrommraes have fu? filed  all   the promises     made  SottSXL 

is  of  the rarest sort  which     charma 
the "cock ea" of the heart and hk ^ 
diences Jlli the music pavilion     cam 
Plete and  overflow In  the suroundina 
avenues on all sldee. aurounaing 

D-*e / — 
AOVSA'S BAXn BAKER OFFKKIXCi 

I ~ j 
Organization That Haa Just Olrolea 

(;lohe to Re Heard Wednesday. 

The world famous Bouaa tinil his 
hand of B5 musicians will be heard In 

H two concerts at the Baker Theater. :, IS 
Kleventh and Morrison streets. Sep- 
tember 2". A special concert will be 
given at 2:80 O'clock In the afternoon . 
and the evening concert will begin at 
8:30 o'clock. This organization has Just 
returned from a trip around the world, 
arriving from Australia last Wednes- 
day via Vancouver. EL C. Portland will 
have one of the first opportunities of 
hearing Sousa's new march. "The Fed- 
eral." which he dedicated to Australia 
on this visit. Following are th» soloists 
and Hie programmes to be giinn. Mis" 
Virginia Root soprano, Miss Nlcollne 
Zedeler, violinist; Herbert U Clarke. 
cornetiat. 

PROGRAMME!. 
Fantasia    "Coppolla"     Dellbes : 
Cornet solo.   "Showers  of  Gold"    Clarke 

Mr.   Herbert  L.   Clarke. 
Suite.   "Peer   Uynt"     Grieg 

.:. 1   "In   the   ^forrtl^K''   (pastorale). 
lb)   "Death of Asr." 
(Cl   "Anltra's   DBnoe." 
(<t "In  the hall  of the Mountain KlnK" 

Soprano  solo,   "April   Morn" Batten 
Mia* Virginia  Root. 

Siegfried's   Death,   from    "Gutterdummer- 
UIIK"       W'agner 

Suite.   "The Creole"    Brookhoven 
(a)   "The    Little    Bells,"    from    "The 

Wand  ot   Youth" KIgar 
(b»   March.      "The      Fairest      or      the 

Fair"       Snusa 
Violin   solo.    "Zlguencrwelsen" Sat asate 

Mi*s   Nlciillne   Zedeler. 
Caprice,   "Fnlle'Tlergere"   (new)... .Fletcher 

BTVEN1 Nil   PROQ It AM M K. 
Overture.    Solonelle    "IHl'J" . .. .Tschalkowsky 
Cornet    solu.    "From    the    Shores    of    the 

Mighty    Pacific" Clarke 
Herbert    L.   Clarke. 

Character   studies,    "The    Dwellers   In   the 
Western   World"    1 new I Sousa 

Boprsno  *<>1"    "The   Maid   of  the   Meadow" 
    Sousa 

Miss   Virginia   Boot. 
Prologue.   "The   Golden   Legend"    mew).. 
    Sullivan 

Fantastic episode,  "The Maud Cairn: Back" 
    Sousa 

ia)  Praeludium lahnrelt 
(h)  March.  "The Federal"  (new)... .Sousa 

NX * 
I Violin solo.  "Souvinlr de  Moscow ^j^,— ^, 

Miss Nlcollne Zedeler. 
i -Srand   tarkntifl^   "Noapolltan" Julllen 

I        I 

From  

Address .... 

Date —  
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BAND CONCERT AT CITY 
PARK TOMORROW NIGHT 

Gargiulo's  Musicians  to  Present  a 
Varied Program; Signor Jacoe 

Cornet Soloist. 
*»i 

Gargiulo and his concert band will give 
a free concert at City park tomorrow 
evening. Signor Francesco Jacoe, cornet, 
is the soloist. The following program will 
be carried out: "Star Spangled Banner," 
Key; overture, "Poet and reasant," . 
Suppe; cornet solo, "WTiere the Shannon 
River Flows" (Keyes), Signor Jacoe; 
"-Hungarian Fantasie," Tobani; grand 
fantasie on English, Scotch and Irish 
airs. Synopsis: "The Blue Bells of Scot- 
land," "Garryowen," "Charley Is My 
Darling," "Annie Laurie," "The British 
Grenadiers," "The Last Bose of Sum- 
mer," "The Minstrel Boy," "Home, 
Sweet Home," "The Campbells Are Com- 
ing," "Tullochgorum," "God Save the 
King," "Rule Britannia;" "Coronation 
March," Meyerbeer; grand selection from 
opera "La Gioconda," PonchielU; "Kil- 
larney" "The Wearing of the Green" 
and other Irish airs; "Melody in F» (by 
request), Rubinstein; march, "Stars and 

Stripes I   "'  "  ~~ 

pT?nm»Tt TOTTTT fmfVP IN SIGHT 
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PRACTICE SQUADRON'S STAY AT BERGEN. 
During the stay of the Naval Academy Practice 

Squadron at Bergen, Norway, a number of entertain- 
ments were given lor and by the visiting American 
officers, which arc described in the Morgenavisen and 
the Aftenblad, the local papers. A correspondent sends 
us a  translation, from which we take the following: 

"About 'J."il> ladies and gentlemen from Bergen were 
invited guests at a reception on board the flagship 
Iowa on July 18. They were received by the ships 
commander, then presented to the officers. The Amer- 
icans are excellent in many things, and they are also 
excellent hosts, and therefore made the reception a 
success. Guests were met by all on board with studied 
courtesy, and all received the impression that everything 
possible was being done for the entertainment of the 
quests. .... j 

'•The younger set, who were in the majority, danced 
to Sousa's marches and waltzes, while the elders were 
shown about the ship and were given the opportunity 

• to study a man-o'-war in all details. Refreshments were 
served to the guests, among whom were noticed, in 
passing, the following authorities: Comdr, Capt. Mereh 
Oberts Bergh, the city attorney, the harbor master, the 
first burgomaster and the chief of police and Consul 
feu-  the United  States. 

"The American ships are open to visitors each day 
from ". to 5 p.m., except when coaling. Boat races 
between midshipmen of tin' three ships have been ar- 
ranged. 

"Upon the initiative of a private committee there was 
held on July 10 a reception for the officers of the 
American Squadron. It was a success throughout nnd 
a credit to the committee, as well as the Grand Ca(6. 

"Among the three hundred guests who attended were 
about sixty American officers. Acquaintances made on 
hoard the Iowa Tuesday were renewed and new acquaint- 
ances made. Waltzing and two-stepping lasted until 
way after midnight. During the dinner Attorney Job. 
L.' Mowinckle gave a toast in behalf of the reception 
committee to bid all welcome, a special hearty welcome 
to the American guests, and particularly to the officers 
of  the  American  Squadron. 

" -As  far as   I  know,'  Attorney  Mowinckle continued, 
'ibis  is  the  first time Bergen has  had  the  pleasure and 
honor to SK>  the  American  flag on a  man-o'-war  in  our 
waters.    \\'c continually Bee the navy flag of all other 
nations,   but   the   I'.S.   Navy   have   not,   until   this   time, 
found  their way here.    1  hope that its officers and  men 
will enjoy their stay in  Norway.    As the city's attorney 
1   will   state,   and   1   know  my   fellow-citizens  will   agree 
with   me.  no  nation's seamen  are  more welcome  to  our 
country and to our city than those of the United States: 
neither is any country's  Hag placed  beside our own nnd 
looked   upon   as   the   Stars   and   Stripes.     And   nothing 
could   1"'   more   natural.     We   feel   ourselves   related.     I 
have   heard   it  said   that   about   a   hundred   of   the   men 
in   the squadron are  Norwegians,  a  fairly  good  picture 
of   the   conditions   in   the   United   States.     About   two 
millions of  Norwegians are  now  settled  and  have  made 
their homes on the other side of the Atlantic.    We have 
sent  and are sending daily new blood over to the States, 
and.  1  dare say, good anil  fresh new blood.    No wonder 
that   we   should   feel   ourselves   related   to   the   sons   and 
<l.iughters of  the large  republic,  and  should  have  warm 
and sympathetic feeling to them.    You are welcome, and 
you  always  will  be  welcome.' 

"A   toast   to   the   people   of   the   United   States   was 
addressed   to   the   officers  present   and   their  commander, 

K.   Coontz,   U.S.N.,   repllet as 

ii,.. 
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Date   "l      loan Philip Sotisn will  return to Amor 
lea via  Vancouver In KeptemlxM-     tie lias 
1 n  on a  world tour In n so^op of con- ] 
cetts. _-—   I 

Established: London, 1881; New York, 1SS4 
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Borenzen's orchestras will render 
the following program on Belle Isle 
boats this afternoon and evening- 
March, "Bride Elect" (Bousa)r se- 
lection, "Serenade" (Herbert-); song 
"My Hero," from "Chocolate Sol-' 
dler;" overture. "Poet and Peasant" 
(Suppe); trombone solo, "The 
Palms" Mr. Frank Mliiard; selec- 
tion, "Spring Maid" (RhetnhardtC 
"The Forge In the Forest" (Mich- 
eals); selection,' "II /Krovator* 
(Verdi) 

roresi 

Iff 
k, 18* 

.Hew York -Qtti - ^ 

lo   which   Comdr,   R. 
follows: 

"'Ladies and gentlemen: We consider it a great honor 
to le the guests of the city to-night, and when we 
return home we will all remember our visit, and have 
a happy memory of this city and country. Several 
millions of y >ur people live in our country, and they are 
numbered among our best citizens. We wish we had 
many more of them.    The one  thing  that  tills me with 

' wonder  is   that   they  can  leave   Norway's  lovely   nature. 
I because   we.   as   well   as  all   foreigners,   when   we   have 
!.  m   seen  this  country   must   return  sooner or later.    I 

raise   my   glass   in   a   toast   for   Norway,   and   especially 
•  for   the   city   whose   guests   we   are   to-night,   thp   to..~ 

Da BOY IN CELL AFTER 
•   MUSICIAN IS SLAIN M H    .  ..   Defined   National   Air   Denned. 

fashington Herald.) 
Eighteen Years Old, Is Arrested When r which comes (from Mexico 

rk 1SS4 ie  effect   that   ambassador 

n 
Band That Demanded Money 

Killed William Bley. 
sed some criticism against 

tnimselr because be did not rise when 
Jtbe  Mexican  band   played  the  Ameri- 

The police of the West Thirty-seventh Van  national  air,  "America,"  is   inter- 
street  station last   night arrested Joseph estfng  reading.     If  the   facts  are cor- 
,   ,,. i  , i i      c   v       ill L.v'iiv   ct'itcil    the   Mexican   band   did Sullivan,   eigheen   rears  old,  of   No.   4.»r'eiii>    SMUU,   ui«   ""»' *'" 

•    , • .• -,i  not   nlav   our   national   air,   and    Mr. West   Fortieth street, m connection with ""l   '"av ,     .llrUr   ril,ht    ,„   ..„ ,., ,. .     Wilson    was   absolutely   right   in   re- 
Ihe death of William Bley. thirty-nine ma,nlng Mated. He naturally would 
years old, a musician, who. while on his n()t ,lay tribute to the British national 
way home, was attacked in West Thirty-hymn. 
eighth street early yesterday by a baud    Very   many  people   honestly  believe 
of rowdies and died a few minutes later that   when   they  sing— 
from a fractured skull. "My  country,  'tis  of  thee, 

A   widow   and   six   small   children   are Sweet  land  of  Liberty — 
mouring the dead musician, who lived at they are Indulging in a patriotic act. 
No. 492 Ninth avenue.    Mr. Btc.v was a As a matter of fact, when John Philip 

'       ,    , , ,, ,     , fSoiisa,   under  direction  or a secretary 
French horn player in the orchestra off"( j* nayy (.nmllil,,(1 the patriotic 
the Winter Garden. He had escorted n|Bong8 ()f .,„ liatioiis, he did not even 
fellow player to Eighth avenue and Pit-!fleign to include the music of the 
tieth street after the performance on hymn "America' in any of the pages 
Thursday night and then rode down toldevoted to the United States. He 
Thirty-eighth street. knew   that   the   original      winds     and 

Frank  Mackcrer. proprietor of Schuet-music   were   adopted    by    England   as 
/en Halle, at No. 340 AVest Thirty-eighth long ago as 1740 and that he us,, ol 
/.en ii.int. * melody   in     tins     country,     even 
street, and Stephen   l.ehr   hi. cook, W o ^   ^   ^     ^^^   ,() 

wenFto the assistance of Mr. Bley, on M (.(imlitionSi WM cIear theft 
hearing the noise of a scuffle, were Both 0ur nnUl)M.,j alr js not "Hail, Col- 
knocked insensible, i'ersons in the neigh-uml)la_ Happy Band," nor "Columbia, 
borhood say that rowdies in that section tne Gem 0f the Ocean," although 
at nights make it a practice to accost many people reverentially rise when 

■ belated wayfarers and demand "beertbe.se are played in public, our own 
money" Mr Maekerer told the policeiparticular anthem is 'The Star- 
thai Sullivan was in the crowd when ttt/Spangled Banner," written by Francis 
that sumjanwHsiu i«e< Hscott  Key when the British bombard- 
demand   tor   money   was   made   on   trM» M< Hl.nl.v   in   Baltimore   bar- 
musician. The boy was arrested as ^? .n m)> rj,hlg Bong l),.i„ilK,nv 

■•suspicious person. published   under   the   title   "The   He- 
Mr. Bley was well known in orenestnif(.nye of Kort MoHenry," is now, by 

organizations of the city. During tlie()jinial order, the recognized national 
season he played in the Hippodrome. Hekir, it is curious that the music was 
was formerly with Sousa's Band and inwrHtcn by an Englishman—Dr. Sam- 
,he old Kos'ter & Bial Music Hall. HeM Arnold-for a drinking song. When 
,no old ivosiii  4V . ,   a reached this country it was used as 

longed to the Aschembroedel Verein.the^ ^^ fQr a patrlotlc ,„,,. [n M.,-s_ 

k. 

be 
Musical Union and Horn Club. Bachusetts, and found its final use for 

"The   Star-Spangled   Banner." 
So "America" is in no sense Ameri- 

can. Its verses, adapted to the British 
national hymn, appeal to our love of 
liberty and our religious sentiment, 
but it is alien music and it not worthy 
of the reverence which we pay to the 
stirring song which begins with a 
note of triumph and ends with the. 
splendid prophecy: — 
"The star spangled banner In triumph 

shall  wave 
O'er the land of the free and the homo 

of the brave." 
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Date   

Theodore Spiering in Switzerland. 

I hi'uilore Spiering is spending hi- vacation in Switzcr 
land. The violinist-conductor is accompanied by his fain 
ilj and a number of his American pupil-, who have fol- 
lowed him from New York. Mr. and Mrs. Spiering have 
taken an apartment at Helm>tedter Str, o, Berlin. Wil- 
mersdorf, in which they expert to be comfortably settled 
by ilie middle of August. 

Nicoline Zedeler,  the violinist,  who is the  soloist  with 
Sousa and his band on their tour of the worjtl, i- meet 
ing   with  splendid  success  wherever  she appear-.      Aus 
tralian  papers  just   received  speak  of  her  ".is  the  most 
sympathetic lady violinisl heard  for some time." as "hril 
lianlly successful," as playing    with elevation of style and 
exquisite purity of tone;" "liet  interpretation characterized 
by a sympathy as keen as her lechnic was brilliant."   Mi-s 
Zedeler is a Spiering disciple, and from present indications 
promises to rank with the forcnmsi of women violinists. 

I 
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PRACTICE SQUADRON'S STAY AT RKRGEN. 
During   tho   stay   of   the   Naval   Academy   Practice | 

Squadron   nt  Rergen,   Norway,  a   number  of  entertain- 
ments  were   given   tor   and   by   the   visiting   Americar 
officers,  which  are  described   in   the  Morgenavisen ar 
i he Aftenblad, the local papers.    A correspondent ser 
us a translation, from which we take the following: 

"About   250  ladies  and  gentlemen  from  Bergen  v 
invited   guests   at   a   reception   on   board   the   flar 
Iowa  on   July   18.     They  were   received  by   the 
commander,   Ihen   presented  to  the  officers.    The 
icans are  excellent  in   many  things,  and  they  a 
excellent   hosts,   and   therefore   made   the   receptu 
success.    Guests were met by all  on board with studi 
courtesy, and all received the impression that everything 
possible   was  being  done   for  the   entertainment  of  the | 
guests. . .    .^      J        A 

••The younger set. who were in the majority, danced 
to Sousa's marches and waltzes, while the elders were 
shown about the ship and were given the opportunity 
to study a man-o'-war in all details. Refreshments were 
served to the guests, among whom were noticed, in 
passing, the following authorities: Comdr. Capt. Merch 
Oberts Bergh, the city attorney, the harbor master, the 
first burgomaster and the chief of police and Consul 
for the United States. 

"The American ships are open to visitors each day 
from '■'> to 5 p.m., except when coaling. Boat races 
between midshipmen of the three ships have been ar- 
ranged. 

"ITpon the initiative of a private committee there was 
held on duly 1i> a reception for the officers of the. 
American Squadron, It was a success throughout and 
a credit  to the committee, as well as the Grand Caf& 

"Among the three hundred guests who attended were 
about sixty American officers, Acquaintances made on 
hoard the Iowa Tuesday were renewed and new acquaint- 
ances made. Waltzing and two-stepping lasted until 
way after midnight. During the dinner Attorney Joh. 
L.*Mowinckle cave a toast in behalf of the reception 
committee to bid all welcome, a special hearty welcome 
to the American guests, and particularly to the officers 
of the  American  Squadron. 

" 'As far as I know.' Attorney Mowinckle continued, 
'Ibis is the first time Bergen lias had the pleasure and 
honor to see the American flag on n man-o'-war in our 
waters, We continually see the navy Mac of all other 
nations, but the U.S. Navy have not, until this time, 
found their way here. I hope that its officers and men 
will enjoy their stay in Norway. As the city's attorney 
1 will state, and I know my fellow-citizens will agree 
witli me. no nation's seamen are more welcome to our 
country ami to our city than those of the United States: 
neither is any country's (lag placed beside our own and 
looked upon as the Stars and Stripes. And nothing 
could 1*' more natural. We feel ourselves related. I 
have beard it said that about a hundred of the men 
in the squadron are Norwegians, a fairly good picture 

the conditions in the United States. About two 
Norwegians are now settled and have made 
on the other side of the Atlantic. We have 
sending daily new blood over to the States, 

say, good and  fresh new blood.    No wonder 

<-ess 

of 
millions  of 
their homes 
sent and are 
and, I dare 
that we should feel ourselves related to the sons and 
daughters of the large republic, and should have warm 
and sympathetic feeling to them. You are welcome, and 
you always will be welcome.' 

"A toast to the people of the United States was 
addressed to the officers present and their commander, 
l i which Comdr. R, !■'.. Coontz, U.S.N.. replied as 
follows : 

"'Ladies and gentlemen: We consider it a great honor 
to be the guests of the city to-night, and when we 
return home we will all remember our visit, and have 
n happy memory of this city and country. Several 
millions of y mi- people live in our country, and they are 
numbered among our best citizens. We wish we had 
many more of them. The one thing that tills me with 
wonder is that they can leave Norway's lovely nature. 
because we, a* well as all foreigners, when we have 
one,' seen this country must return sooner or later. 1 
raise my glass in a toast for Norway, and especially 
for   the   city   whose   guests   we   are   to-night,   the   to,." 
.,,,„,,,„ t»... '  <-"'• - n  " 
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AMERICAN. 

Baltimore, M«l. 

Date John Philip BOUSB will return to Amer- 
ica via Vancouver In September. -He has 
been on B world tour In n ser^ of con- 
torts.   

Established: London, 1881; New York, 1SS4 

From 

Address -dlHr-30  1911 
Date 

E8t 

ue*. /        j     i 
tiorenzen's orcnestras will render 

the following program on Belle Isle 
boats this afternoon and evening' 
March, "Bride Elect" (Sousa),- se- 
lection, "Serenade" (Herbert"); song 
"My Hero," from "Chocolate Sol- 
dier;" overture, "Poet and Peasant" 
(Suppe); trombone solo, "The 
Palms" Mr. Frank Mlllard- selec- 
tion, "Spring Maid" (Rhelnhardt)' 
"The Forge in the Forest" (Mlch- 
eals); selection, "II, JKrovatore 
(Verdi).   I Arc 

k, 18V 
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h 

earry^es 
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Our   National   Air   Defined. 
(Washington Herald.) 

The story which comes /from Mexico 
City to the effect that Kmbassador 
Wilson caused some criticism against 
himself because he did not rise when 
tho Mexican band played the Ameri- 
can national air, "America," is inter- 
esting reading. If the. facts are cor- 
rectly stated, the Mexican band did 
not play our national air, and Mr. 
Wilson wns absolutely right in re- 
maining seated. He naturally would 
not pay tribute to the British national 
hymn. 

Very   many   people   honestly   believe 
that   when  they  sing— 

"My  country,  'tis  of  thee, 
A   wi.low  and  six  small  children  are! Sweet land of Liberty"— 

inouring the dead musician, who lived at they are indulging in a patriotic act. 
No 492 Ninth avenue. Mr. Bfey was a As a matter of fact when John Philip 
•   • •»•-'"'' »• , sousa,  under direction  ol  a secretary 
French horn player in the orchestra of(>f ^ n&vy complled the patriotic 
the Winter Garden. He had escorted a B(mg)J of iul nations, he did not even 
fellow player to Eighth avenue and Fif,-dejgn to include the music of the 
lieth street after the performance on hymn "America' in any of the pages 
Thursday night nnd then rode down to devoted to the United States. He 
Thirty-eighth street. knew   that   the   original     words     and 

Frank Mackerer. proprietor of Schuet- music were adopted by England as 
/en Halle, at No. 340 West Thirty-eighth long ago as 1740 and that the use of 
/.en i mi,nthe   me ody    n     tins     country,     even 
street, and Stephen  I.ehr. hit cook, wuo.    • • chanaed   to 

eigi, eariy"TpeKteruv 

of rowo.       ind died a few min 
from a fractured skull. 

wenf to the assistance of Mr.  Bley. on suit conditions, was clear theft, 
hearing the noise of a scuffle, were both Qup naUonaj air is not "Hail, Col- 
knocked insensible. Persons In the neigh-umt)la Happy Land," nor "Columbia, 
borhood say that rowdies in that section lru. Qem of the Ocean," although 
at nights make it u practice to accost many people reverentially rise when 
.belated wayfarers and demand "beer these are played in public, our own 
money" Mr Mackerer told the poUcejpartlcular anthem Is "The Star- 
that Snllivan was In the crowd when ttt/Spangled Manner." written by Francis mat BOinjan i tfc    Brltlgh bomDard- 
demand   for   money   was   made   on   tUJ McHenry   in   Baltimore   bar- 
musician.     The  boy   was  anested  as  |L       ^   mi       ThJs    BQng    orlglnally 

"suspicious person. published   under   the   title   "The    He- 
Mr. Bley was well known in ore1iestralVnsi, ()f ,,-(1(.t McHenry," Is now, by 

organizations of the city. During thepfflcial order, the recognized national 
season lie played in the Hippodrome. Hoair. It is curious that the music was 
was formerly with Sousa's Rand and inwrltton by an Englishman—Dr. Sam- 
,he old Kos'ter & Rial Music Hall. HeM Arnold-for a drinking song. When 
the old   ivosui   w oiu. n  reached this country it was used as 
belonged to the Asehenbroede! \ ere.n. tho^ ^^ ^ a patr,ot,c {1(1„ in  M£B. 

Musical Union and Horn Club. Bachusetts, and found its final use for 
—• |*The Star-Spangled Banner." 

Ho "America" is in no sense Ameri- 
can. Its verses, adapted to the British 
national hymn, appeal to our love of 
liberty and our religious sentiment, 
but it Is alien music and it not worthy 
of the reverence which we pay to tho 
stirring song which begins with a 
note of triumph and ends with the 
splendid prophecy: — 
"The star spangled banner In triumph 

shall wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home 

of the brave." 

k, 
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Theodore Spiering in Switzerland. 

I hcodore Spiering i> spending In- vacation in Switzer 
land. liic violinist-conductor i- accompanied by hi- fatn 
il\ and a number of his American pupil-, who haw fol- 
lowed him from New York. Ur. and Mrs. Spiering have 
taken an apartment at Helnistedter Str. 9, Berlin, Wil- 
mersdorf, in which they expect to be comfortably settled 
by the middle of August. 

Xicolinc Zedeler, the  violinist,  who i> tin-  soloist  with 
Sousa and his band on their tour of the worjd, i- meet 
ing  with   splendid  success  wherever  she appear-      Aus 
tralian  papers just   received   .peak   of  her  "as  the  mosl 
sympathetic lady violinist heard  for some time." •,* "bril 
liantly successful," as playing "with elevation of style and 
exquisite puritj  of tope." "her interpretation characterized 
by a sympathy a- keen as her tcchnic was brilliant."   Mi-s 
Zedclcr is a Spiering disciple, and from present indications 
promises t.. rank with the foremost of women violinists. 
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New York Needs a "Pop"  Home for Classical 
Music. 

The demolition of Mendelssohn Hall, which has been 
announced by the Lewisohns, its new owners, in order 
to make way for still another theater, cuts the number 
of auditoriums where high class music may be heard 
in New York to a minimum. Carnegie Hall and other 
hulls where "chamber music" and the purely classic 
program   is   rendered   at   exclusive   prices   may   still   be 

found aplenty. 
But thousands of New Yorkers who have a culti- 

vated taste for music and would like to enjoy it in a 
comfortable way and at a reasonable price are beg 
ning to realize that the European music "halles" afford 
a combination of the physical comfort and the aesthetic 
stimulation,  in  which   New   York  is  sadly  lacking. 

Agitation in musical circles has been going on for 
some time to interest capital in the project of an audi- 
torium such as would be large enough to entertain a 
crowd at popular prices, yet properly fitted lor the 
rendition of the better class of orchestral scores. 

Where Boston Excels. 
The "Pop" concerts, which have become justly fam- 

ous in  Huston, have been held up as an example of the 
of tirst class orchestral music 

>" or garden. 
is these  con- 

The Boston Symphony Orchestra furnishes the: musi- 
cal talent of fifty or sixty members.     1 he concerts are 
nowg     n in the spacious Symphony Hall, from winch 

EL   fl    is   removed   after   the   winter   season. the   false   floor   is   remove 
Here   small   tables   are   set 

lfter 
Light 

the   winter   season. 
refreshments   are 

sand- served    These include light wines, beers ami ales, sanu- 
wiches, salads, cigars and cigarettes.    Everything » of 

g0o,l  quality  and  furnished 
The admission charge ranges 

for the upper balcony seats and the out 
in   the  rear  and  side  of  the   hall,  up 

.   ,   the choice balcony seats, and to seventy-five cents for 

.Kin-   the reserved table scats.-"Xew  York  World. 

asonably. 
from  twenty-live  cents 

table scats. 
to   fifty  cents   lor 

successful  combination 
mil the popular priced refreshment "hall 
Under the management of Charles A. El 
certs have been made a paying proposition lor twenty- 

in fact, an established institu now, six seasons and ar 
tion. 

In German cities the same idea has been prominent 
for much longer. There the love of good music is so 
strong that the best sort of orchestras are maintained 
and the halls are large enough to seat hundreds in com- 
fort for the entire evening at a moderate price. '1 rieste, 
Hungary, has made specially successful the idea of 
combining the gastronomic with the aesthetic and the 
caterer helps to support the conductor without dis- 
turbing the enjoyment of those who come for music 
primarily   and   refreshments   only   incidentally. 

Similar efforts have been made in New York from 
I time to time, but either the musicians have become a 
mediocre, secondary feature, as is the case in cafes and 
hotels and the "holies Hergere," or else it has been 
too expensive and high class to attract the patronage 
which is necessary to support  it. 

Theodore Thomas made several efforts to establish 
,i scries of popular concerts as far back as the middle 
'70's, In more recent years Anton Seidl, with a splen- 

hestra. had a series of "promenade concerts" at lid ore I 
irigllton  Beach, ill  the  Metropolitan Opera  House and 

in  Madison  Square   Garden.    With  one exception  the 
..f these experii lents  was short 

weeks.    The  Bright, n  Beach 
ooklyn   society and  w*< tin 

military 

a matter of a tew 
cries was supported by 

i supported for several 
Since then Sousa's Hand and various other 
bands have monopolized the attention of the 

ver   in   such    popular   promenade York   music   h 
i.i- 

The hotel orchestras furnish good music, but under 
extravagant conditions as to prices. And New N ork 
still remains without a popular resort where good 
symphonic music may be enjoyed in comfortable relax 

ation. 
Music First, Food Second. 

i'lie   Boston  "Pops"  are a  unique institution,  for, as 
n      rtained  by  a   World   reporter,   they   have   furnished 

ta   letter grade of music at popular prices for a  longer 
0 riod of time than any other organisation of the kind. 

ev originated in  1885, and with the exception of one 
ison   when   for  some   political  reason  a  license  was 

Vi:  t issued to them, have  proved a thoroughly popular 
istitution ever since. 
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unds   1       ° £Z   „nntinent   to 

two concerts «»*"*- have   charge 
Mr-   »«m""r* across   «.•   continent 

*rt*Soos»-.  £« Housa arrives In VaaoOU- 
K«W  Y©rK.    "    gday next,   from Aus 

B-   C-. T^V tour    about     the 

\»4 

ver. Eh* «l.vr, nT... -areES on this 
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SOUSA COMING 
SEPTEMBER 27 

Esti 

1 
884 

Sousa organized the band that bears 
his name In September, 1892, and since 
then he #nd his men have traveled 
about 600,000 miles. Sousa estimates 
he has given between 8000 and t 9000 
concerts, and when he reaches Vancou- 
ver the latter part of September he 
will begin the last lap of the longest 
tour he ever undertook. This tour, 
which began in New York last August,, 
has taken Sousa and his band around 
the world, and they visited South Af- 
rica, Australia, New Zealand and Hono- 
lulu, In addition to being heard once 
more In Great Britain and Ireland. The 
band will be held here both afternoon 
and evening September 27, at the 
*«**»« Theater. 
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There was a rumor 

Management. 

in London  this 

t )uinlan, 
the international opera a 

week that 
ml con- 

"hardiosed of his -   *the 

Mr. 
sohn 

cert impresario. nauA».y--- BureaU to 

Ouinlan-Wolfwhn^ew     ',k   , th;lt Mr, Wolf- 
Uams and Mr. Copjj  ^ \       a,,U.nuc lu-r 

,.equests wcre made «      ■ tQ comtmmt- 

ta* bUt hlab M   Ountn - —ttaiu mus.cal 
cate propel lj. 

fi 

nas import 
catepruyev ~ h    0pera   u»»r»u 

affairs in three   continent.,    u ^.^ 

Sousa, and other ventures; «d * Umit hii 
delude thai be   o«ud rtmdi ^.^ 

.,    .-.   ..ol.rlll      tia\ HI.,   ,l 

Company, 
to 
tn- 
nt 

>sed, 

to worK 
e thr? W^s°lheh ma7have felt  dispo •    Besides, he   n .   . ^ ^ ^merka 

nu)st properly, to give his a. 
widcr personal advantage. 

sociates m 
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AN AMATEUR  MUSICIAN WHOSE WORK IS WINNING FAME 

Porter Steele, Lawyer and 
Man of Affairs, Finds His 
Greatest Inspiration in Vari- 
ous Musical Interests 

]M('. 1 don't care to have my boys study 
music. They must be business men 

and I do not want them to have their 
minds diverted from the important duties 
of life. It is all right for the girls, hut 
the hoys arc better without it." 

How often in the past have we heard 
such remarks as these from the most con- 
scientious of parents. Fortunately they 
are becoming less common, and the suc- 
cessful young men of affairs of the day 
who have hours of inspiring occupation 
outside of those spent upon their busi- 
ness or profession, are becoming more 
numerous. The amateur book-bindery, or 
potter's wheel, is not an unusual source 
of joy for leisure hours. Men who use 
with skill the paint brush or the camera, go 
back to the "office" with a fresher mind 
than those  who merely "loaf." 

A capable person  almost always has ca- 
pacity   in    more   than   one   direction,   and 
the  more   one   uses   the   God-given   facul- 
ties, the more they increase and strengthen. 
Among the younger men, who though ac- 
tive   in   the  practical   world's   work  of   the 
day yet find time for study and enthusias- 
tic devotion to the art of music, is Porter 
Steele, of Brooklyn, lawyer, man of affairs, 
and  so much   a  musician  that  the profes- 
sionals of the fraternity are beginning to 
recognize   him   as   a   rightful   member   of 
the guild.    As pianist, as orchestral player 
and conductor, and as composer, Mr. Steele 
is a well known figure in the younger set 
of  musical   Americans.     A   member  of   a 
very successful law firm of New York, Mr. 
Steele  spends  the  regulation   business  day 
in   his  office.    Intense   concentration   and 
keen, serious   devotion   to   business, mark 
its  hours.     The same  keen,  absorbing   in- 
terest and enthusiasm  is given  to the oc- 
cupation of  the evening hours,   when   -Mr. 
Steele   sits   at   his   piano,   and   with   the 
abandon   of   the   true   music-lover,   loses 
himself in the emotion of a Wagner "Vor- 
spiel" or a Liszt  Rhapsodic    Later comes 
the creative impulse, and the  midnight oil 
(or   electricity)   is   consumed   as   tuneful 
measures pour themselves forth in song or 
graceful piano lyric in original  form. 

.Mr. Steele's music is the joyous outpour- 
ing of a happy, successful man, not be- 
cause be has never known grief or sor- 
row, for tragic experiences have come in 
unusual number to sadden the home-life, 
and to draw the circle of many children 
into a closer and ever-narrowing fold, but. 
in spite of sadness, and through it all, has 
shone the steady stream of normal healthy 
sunshine, the light of love, which surely 
comes to those who have the outlet of 
artistic expression. As a child of five, 
Porter Steele began to show such talent 
that piano lessons were begun with his 
mother, who was herself a gifted pianist, 
a pupil of August Arnold, of Brooklyn, 
of the school ,,f Liszt and Kullak. The 
home music study continued with enthu- 
siastic interest on both sides until his 
mother's death in 1910. As the hoy gamed 
proficiency there was four-hand playing of 
great orchestral works, and as Mr." Steele 
remarked to a friend: "It made such a dif- 
ferent sort of interest in the performance 
when 1 went to the Philharmonic concerts, 
to know every note of the Beethoven sym 
phonies." As a larger boy, he began "the 
study ot the cornet with Edwin Franko 
Goldman, a nephew of Nahan Franko, and 
continued with him for three years in or- 
der to have an instrument to "acquire or- 
chestral experience. 

('11 entering Yale College in the class 
of 1002 he took some of the musical courses 
offered, and enjoyed close association with j 
Horatio Parker and EdgarStillman-Kelley, J 
the well known composers, also with tin- 
late Samuel S. Sanford, the concert pianisi 
and former bead of the piano department 
of the Yale School of Music. 

After graduating   from  Yale   Mr.   Steele 
studied  singing  for two years  with  Royal 
Stone Smith of Brooklyn, and later studied 
piano   for  a   short  time  with   Ethel   Xew- 
coinli, one of the Leschetizky  Vorbereiier, 
During  the  past  year  there  has  been   the 
study  of  theory   with   Huntington   Wood- 
man,  of Brooklyn.    Mr.   Steele's  solo in- 
strument has been the piano, though be has 
done  more   public  work   with   the  cornet. 
He was a member  for  four years of 'he 
Xew Haven orchestra conducted by Horati 

i Parker,   and   by   Edgar   Stillman - Kelley 
[during   Mr.   Parker's   absence   in   Europe. 
During thepast three years Mr. Steele uas 

I done    considerable    orchestral    conducting 
especially of the operettas of Rebecca Lane 

I Hooper and   Mabel  Daniels, "The  Legend 
lof   Marietta"   and   "Alice   in   Wonderland 
IContinued," the former given at the Brook- 

Porter Steele, a New York Lawyer, and 
One of Our Leading Amateur 

Musicians 

lyn Academy of Music, and the latter at 
the same place and also at the New 
1 beater, New York. 

But Mr. Steele's most important claim 
to public recognition lies in his very suc- 
cessful compositions for voice, piano and 
orchestra. His "Lobster Promenade," writ- 
ten for class day at Yale, has been played 
by Sousa, "round the world," and in Mr 
Steele's scrap-book is a program from 
Cairo, Egypt, of a concert given by a local 
orchestra, which included the " popular 
March. In the same scrap-book is a torn 
leaflet with Mr. Steele's first composition 
written on it in pencil, an early effort *Tg- 
gesting patriotic enthusiasm combined with 
love for classic form and entitled "Fourth 
of July Gavotte." with the superscription 
"Longwood, N. J. By Porter Steele, aged 
14." 

His   compositions   have   been   published 
by various firms. Schirmer, the John Church 

H is Composi ti o ns Are of 
Genuine Worth—Has Note- 
worthy Success as a Performer 
and Conductor 

Company, Carl  Fischer,   Theodore  Pn    ci 
and  the   Head   Publishing   Companj 
range  from the jolly songs printed in tin 
Yale Song Book, "Whizz Fish" and "SI 
That Door," written  for the Glee Club, to 
tender  poetic  conceptions,  "My   Brunette," 
"Treasures," "Roses of June." "My I > 
ship," all vocal solos.    But the piano com 
positions are after all the ones which have 
been written con amore and they an 
fill lyrics, musicianly in  feeling and • v   it 
tion,   thoroughly   "pianistic"   and   . , 

\ler," 
"I n 

ntion 
.   not 

nsisi - 
unlay 

in performance,    liny are "Etoile de 
"September  Morn." "La Capricieu e,' 
Soir de Juiii." "lies Sylvains" to m 
some   of   the   more   serious   numb 
forgetting    "Sevilla,"   a   fascinating 
lente written as an extra number 1 
Daniels' last  operetta.    A  piano suit 
finished   entitled  "At   Longwood,"  c< 
of  four movements, "Morning." "Xo 
Rest," "Fireflies" ami "Moonlight," am 
of   more  elaborate  construction   than   an> 
thing  previously attempted  by   Mr.  Steele 
It   has   warm,   romantic   feeling,   and   de- 
cided spontaneity of expression, especially 
in the third movement which is a fantastic 
episode in free form, of great charm,     ["hi 
French titles to Mr. Steele's compositions 
show his love for that language, and sir.: 
gest  reminiscences of his visits hi  France, 
where be enjoyed a delightful acquaintance 
with .Mine. Chaminade, and spent agreeabli 
hours with her in her beautiful garden at 
Xetiilly. 

Edgar   Stillman-Kelley   says,   "A 
will have plenty of music of its own when 
its young people record in theme and liar 
niony the natural experience of their life." 
They are not yet living in the tragic seem 
of grand opera (heaven be praised) so per 
baps native grand opera is still "music of 
the   future,"   but   the   gay,   bright   life 
prosperous America is sure to find its 
cal   expression,   and   such   men   a<   I'  rtei 
Steele are now giving it to us. 

ALICE BRAPLEV. 
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. ANZY ANNOUNCES 
LIST OF ATTRACTION' i:.- 

DALLAS OPERA HOUSE TO SHOW 
BEST PLAYS OF YEAR. 

Preliminary    Season    W1U    Open    An- 
Kunt 28 with Picture* of 

Coronation. 

Mr. Geo. Anzy, manager of the Dallas 
Opera House, writes from the East the 
following: information In regard to the 
attractions for the season of luil-1912. 
He says: 

"The preliminary season will open on 
Monday, Aug. 2S, for one week by the 
Klnemacolar motion pictures of the cor- 
onation of King George and Queen Mary 
or England, giving an exact reproduc- 
tion of the coronation ceremonies, and 
that good news travels quickly is evi- 
denced by the way first-class attraction 
managers have hastened to book their 
attractions for Texas upon hearing of 
the bright prospects for big crowds this 
■eason; in fact, many of them are mak- 
ing long .jumps to reach here. Among 
them, Henry W. Savage's "Girl of the 
Golden West," the opera which treated 
such a furore the past season. Tt com- 
prises 150 people, including an orchestra 
of thirty-five. He will give us the well- 
known Broadway successes, 'Excuse Me' 
and  'Every   Woman." 

"The Shuberts will give us .Southern 
& Marlowe in a repertoire of Shake- 
spearean plays; also for the first time 
lr. Texas Sam Bernard In his great suc- 
cess, 'Ho Came from Milwaukee.' Marie 
Pressler In 'Tillie's Nightmare,' Forbes 
Jtobortson in the biggest success New 
York has had the past two seasons 'The 
Third  Floor  Back,'  and  Blanche  Ring. 

"From Charles Frohman we get Fran- 
cis Wilson in "The Bachelor Baby,' Elsi 
Janls, Kyrle Belbw and W. H. Crane. 
From Klaw & Erlanger the great pas- 
toral play, 'Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
Farm,' and the greatest success New 
York has had In recent years, 'The Spring 
M«id.' 

"John Cort will send us Leslie Carter 
and the .'Gamblers,' which has made such 
a phenomenal run in New York. From 
Cohan & Harris we get one of the big 
hits of the season—a plav every one 
vants to see— 'Get-Rlch-Qulek Walllng- 
ford.' still playing In New York: also 
"Tlu Fortune Hunter.' Wm. A. Brady 
•will give us his big New York success, 
'Baby Mine,' Over Night.' Mother and 
Holbrook Blynnin 'The Boss.' The Aborn 
Brothers will have their big grand opera 
company in a repertoire, including 'Tales 
of Hoffman," 'Thais' and 'Madame But- 
terfly." Also a big spectacular produc- 
tion of 'The Bohemian Girl." Woods, 
Frazee & Lederer will give us 'Madame 
Sherry,' Richard Carl, Victor Moore in 
Ills biggest and greatest success, 'The 
Happiest Night of His Life,' and Jeff 
de Angelis. 

"From Gus Hill we get the great pic- 
torial play, 'Mutt and Jeff.' The Rus- 
sian dancers will also visit, one of the 
grandest artistic successes. 

"Among the Chicago successes will be 
Harry Bulger in 'The Flirting Princess.' 
Harry Woodruff in 'A Prince of Tonight ' 
'The Heart-Breakers," 'The Sweetest Girl 
In Paris' with Trixl Frlganni, and 'Miss 
Nobody from Starland.' 

"In minstrelsy we shall have Geo. 
Evans, the famous 'Honey Boy,' and com- 
pany; Doekstader Minstrels with Nell 
O'Brien, and our old-time, ever welcome 
Al G. Field. Sousa's Band will Include 
Texas In its trip around the world. This 
renowned band Is now playing Australia 
and is expected to reach San Francisco 
in October, from there It comes direct to 
the Lone Star State. 

"In addition to the other New York 
successes we will have 'The Nest Egg,' 
nnd a large coterie of the big stars. In- 
eluding Nat Goodwin In repertoire. Thos. 
Jefferson in the plays of his late la- 
mented father; Aphie James, widow of 
J,ouls James, In 'Judy O'Hara,' witli an 
nil-star cast. Nor would the season be 
complete without our old-time friend. 
Tim Murphy, In 'The Red Rose,' now 
playing the Globe Theater, New York: 
the Coburn Players, 'Polly of the Circus,' 
with Ida St. Leon, nnd one of the big 
< vents of the season will be the coming 
of Anna Held, who has not visited Texas 
for years. In fact, heretofore she has 
played only the bigger cities. The well- 
known success 'Checkers,' 'The Girl in 
the Taxi,' 'Seven Days,' 'Alma. Where 
Do You Live?' 'The Girl In the Train.' 
and 'The Rosary'  will be others. 

"This Is only a partial list. As soon 
as other enterprising managers learn of 
the bright prospects they will also want 
to come, and It Is safe to state, even at 
this early date, that never before in any 
one year has such a fine line of attrac- 
tions been booked for Texas; theater- 
goers may look forward with pleasure to 
delightful entertainments durln»«--tne 
coming winter." ^^^~ ^ 

II WORK TO 
FEATURE JHXP0SIT1 

Preparations for Annual Ex- 
hibit   at   Point   Now 

Being Made, 

SOUSA   NOT   TO   APPEAR. 

Famous Band Master and Or- 
chestra Will  Be  Absent 

This Year, 

After 14 years of continuous appearance 
at the annual Exposition of the Western 
Pennsylvania Exposition Society, in Pitts- i 
burgh,   John   Philip  Scajsa   and   his  band I 

1 will this year fie absent from the musical | 
program, and his great   organization  will 
be   missed   by   thousands   of   people   who 
annually    attend    the   concerts' that   the 
leading   American   bandmoster   has   regu- 
larly given at the Point.    The reason for 
this was made apparent at the end of the 
season   last year.    Sousa  used   Pittsburgh Q 
at that time as the starting point for one 
of   the  greatest  World   tours   ever   under- 
taken by  any musical organization. 

From Pittsburgh Sousa started for Eng- 
land, stopping at a few important cities 
in tills country before sailing. It is ex- 
pected that Sousa will arrive in San Fran- 
cisco about November, and will complete 
his tour in crossing the continent to New 
York, arriving In New York about Christ- 
mas time. 

Will   Exhibit Work  of  Blind. 
That friends of the educational develop 

ment of Pittsburgh arc this year  taking 
a greater Interest than ever in the annual 
exhibit  of  the  Western  Pennsylvania Ex- 
position   society   at   the   Point   Is   demon- 
strated by the increasing number of edu- I 
cational displays.    It was announced  this ! 
week that a new display this year will be 
that of  the  Western  Pennsylvania  Insti- j 
tute for the Blind, and it will be one of j 
Hie   most   complete    and    elaborate   ever | 
given.    It WlU show  the  various methods 
of  leaching  the blind,  and   the efficiency | 
of    the    students  in    Its   various  depart- 
ments,  with  a showing of  the industrial, 
art, and musical development of the stu- 
dents and what  they have done. 

Typewriters and stenographers among 
the blind students will be at the exhibit, 
and so will be carpenters and musical 
students. Fancy work will be shown, and 
some of the students will be there to 
demonstrate what they can di before the 
public. 

The display of the public scho >1 sys- 
tem, tlie vacation schools, the blind 
school, and then thai >>f the State for- 
estry department form a group of in- 
structive exhibits that has seldom been 
gathered at one time In Pittsburgh, Ulti- 
mately it Is hoped by t||e society t > have 
a complete exhibit of the educational de- 

* velopment in Pittsburgh, Horn .he kin- 
dergarten schools to tin' universities, 
taking In the higher institutions if 'earn- 
ing, such as the Carnegie Technical 
schools, the University of Pittsburgh, the 
Duquesne university and in the grammar 
schools, including the parochial schools, 
and forming a complete chain of the 
educational growth of the child to ti.e 
young man and woman. Tn the exhibit 
of the blind institut'on il is the tmbltlon 
of Superintendent McAloney to mine the 
coming display the most complete and 
elaborate ever given by his school, »-id 
he  Is working  hard   to  bring  Ibis  about. 

Excellent  Musical  Attractions. 

This year there are to lie a number 
of new exhibits of a mechanical nature 
and the demand for space is becoming 
unusually large. In fact, it would not 
be surprising to find the great buildings 
taxed this year to their full capacity. 
Never before has the outlook for a mag- 
nificent display of Pittsburgh Interests 
been more encouraging. The musical 
attractions will surpass those of any 
prior year, both for excellence of the 
organizations and the novelty and rarity 
of the productions. 

Starting with the Russian Sy.nnhony 
orchestra, composed of Americanised 
Russian musicians who banded them- 
selves together to make a special study 
of their native music, along with the 
standard works of the masters of all 
nations, the program provides that de- 
cidedly novel and yet extremely capable 
Creatore and his band of musicians, who 
always startle the people with their t-'6- 
mendous outburst of thrilling m>b>'' — 

. Others will follows* ■• 
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TWO GREAT BANDS HERE 
SAME DAY. 

18S4 

March  King's Welcome  Stir- 
ring; Italian's Farewell Is 

Largely attended. 

Two of the. admittedly greatest bands 
in the world yesterday delighted large 
Tacoma audiences. Kerullo's made Its ; 
farewell appearance of an eight-day 
series at the Stadium to a matinee crowd 
of fi.000 persons. At the same hour in 
the Tacoma theater John  Philip  Sousa's 

America's March  Xing. 

i^. 

great company of artists was playing Its 
first of two concert programs after a 
record-establishing tour of 60,000 miles 
around  the  world. 

Incidentally a third hand, the familiar 
boy and girl organization from the Des 
Monies Children's home, was listening 
with appreciative attention to the magi- 
cal effects of the march king's baton, as 
guests of Manager Charles Herald of 
the Tacoma theater. Then, to cap an 
afternoon of unalloyed delight, thest* 
youngsters were presented one by one 
to the man whose melodies they had 
^aent many an hour  in rehearsing. 

Sousa's concert was one of the first 
to he given in America after the re- 
turn of his band from a tour unique in 
the history of music. EaBt November 
6 the organization set forth for a trip 
around the world, which no other large 
musical company had ever attempted. 
The itinerary lead it through the vari- 
ous countries of Europe, Africa, Tas- 
mania, Australia, New Zealand, to Hon- 
olulu, thence to British Columbia and 
Tacoma. » 

60,000  Miles;   So  Accident. 
"Our mileage has already exceeded 

BO.000," said Mr. Sousa behind the 
scenes of the theater yesterday after- 
noon. "Since we set forth last No- 
vember we have averaged 10 concerts a, 
week. The greatest number given in 
any one city was 56 at Sydney. Our 
voyages hither and thither have been 
pleasant and without mishap. Almost 
the only accident we have even wit- 
nessed was to see a man fall overboard 
and be eaten by sharks. On the way 
from Cape Town to Hobart we were In 
one storm that made us long for New 
York's hard pavements, but otherwise 
'all was delightful. As an educative ex- 
perience It was one, I am sure, that not 
one of us will ever forget. Now we 
shall return directly to New York for 
a season of rest. 

"One of the remarkable features 
of the trip was that not one of the 
musicians has had to leave the band 
for any reason. There has been no 
sickness and no trouble. The same set 
of men are playing in Tacoma this 
afternoon as played at the first concert 
in   Europe   last   winter." 

Audience Sways with Baton. 
Yesterday's     program       by     Sou; 

malcJh»s.„**ffi!i*ajMj»! 
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CALIFORNIA GIRL TO 
GIVE A CONCERT HERE 
AT COLUMBIA THEATER 
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 pierre Crazi,  impresario of the French Grand Opera Company 
to appear here in November, and some of the other artnts soon to be 
heard in San Francisco.   

Miss Mabel Riegelman Has Achieved Fame 
in Music World—Other Notes 

A MUSICAL event which Is attract- 
ing public attention on both sides 
of the bay is the concert.to be 

given by Miss Mabel lUegelman on 
Sunday afternoon, September 18th, at 
the Columbia Theater In this city. Miss 
Riegelman has not only risen to envia- 
ble heights in her profession, but she 
is a California girl, born and reared in 
Oakland, which adds to the pride felt 
in her appearance here. 

It Is less than five years since Mme. 
Gadskl   was  attracted   by   the   unusual 
vocal abilities of Miss Riegelman when 
the  former was making  a tour  of  the 
Pacific   Coast.     She   heard   the   young 
woman  sing and at once became inter 
ested in her future career and sent her 
to Germany for the proper development 
of  her  voice.    She  was   under  Gadskts 
own    instructor,    Schodercalupskl     for 
four   vears,   and   almost   immediately 

"after  this  course Miss  Riegelman  was 
ena-atced   to  appear   at   the   btadt   Tne 
ater In  Stelln   Germany, singing  there 
for two years.    She was with the grand 
onerrorganizations  of  Andreas  Dipper 
afchlCalo  and  Philadelphia  last  sea- 
eon   and   has  been   re-engaged   for   his 
companies for next year.    Miss "'eke' 
manwill   also   make   her   appearance 
with  the Metropolitan  Opera Company 
when  it gives its first English °PeraUc 
presentation of Humperdtncks    Haen 
„l  and   Gretel."     Her     conc«t     pro 
Vamoxa  at the  Columbia will  be  an 

A concert to be given by Nellie , 
Wldman-Blow on the evening of Sep- 
tember 5th at the St. Francis 
promises an interesting recitHl, the 
compositions being largely of the 
higher classics from a most varied 
rnnge   of   composers. 

t 
A violin recital by Miss Kate 

Christie will be the attraction at the 
Greek Theater this afternoon, when 
the following programme will _ be 
given: "Romance," D'Ambrosia; "La 
Folia," Correlli-Leonard; "Berceuse," 
Fame; "Menuet," Mozart; "Concerto," 
in F .Sharp minor, Ernst. Miss 

I Christie', will be accompanied by Miss 
Mildred" Turner. 

iy. 

Georg Kruger, who was recently 
thrown from a train in Oakland, has 
nearly recovered from the accident 
and will probably be able to give his 
concert at the Greek Theater this 
month. Kruger will present a pro- 
gramme, of the best works of Chopin, 

'Liszt and Rubinstein, in addition to 
I the "Serenade" in F major by Baker- 
Groendahl. He will also play a "Valse 
Fantasie" by Herman Perlet of this 
city. 

* * * * 
Beatrice Fine has been engaged by 

the Buffalo Saengerbund as soloist for 
the first concert in Convention Hall, 
or. November 27th. Mrs. Fine will sing 
the "Dlch Theure Halle," In addition 
to groups of English aad German 
songs. She will sing In recital at 
Niagara Falla^H lAMgUjater and 

* '<%w 
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MANY FEATURES FOR LAST DAY OF 
ROCHESTER INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

TO-DAY'S EXPOSITION PROGRAMME. 
Fraternal  Bodies and Military. Night. 
Gates open from 10 a. m. to 1,1 p. m. 
Art and Exhibit Buildings open day and  evening. 
Midway open  day and  evening. 
1:15  p.  m.—Concert by  Rochester City   Band at Peristyle. 
1:30  p.  m.—Concert, by  the famous Kilties  Band. 
2:30 p. m.—Free platform acts, Ab Hamld's Troupe of Arabs, Lo- 

wanda's Bijou Comedy Circus, the Freemans' tight wire act. 
3:30 p. m.—Concert by  Rochester City Band. 
3:30   p.  m.—Second  concert  by Kilties Band. 

EVENING. 
7:00  p.   m.—Concert at Peristyle by  Rochester City  Band. 
7:30 p. m.—Concert by Kilties Band. 
8:15 p. m.—Free platform acts   (same  as  in  afternoon). 
Military and fraternal organizations meet at corner Lake avenue 

and Lorimer street ready to start parade to Exposition at 8:30 p. m. 
sharp. [ 

Review of uniformed organisations on lawn of Exposition Park 
upon arrival of parade. 

Massed bands, including the Kilties,  will  play following review, 
view. 

0:30   p.   m.—Concert  by   Kilties Band. 
10:30 p. m.—Grand display of fireworks. 
NOTE—In case of rain, concerts will be given in Assembly Ha.l 

at the Peristyle. , 

Events of Fraternal and Military Night, Post- 
poned Because of Rain, Will Be 

Held This Evening. 

abuftdant proof fr'it ine public Is de- 
lighted with the show, and the fact 
that many exhibitors have made ap- 
plications already for booth space next 
year is evidence that they consider the 
exposition worth while from the busi- 
ness standpoint. 

In some respects, the exposition this 
•year has been more successful than 
any of those held in the past In this 
city. It was planned on a larger scale 
and carried out in a way much more 
pretentious. There has also been an 
atmosphere of permanence about the 
thing that was lacking in former years. 
This, in large measure, Is the result of 
the fact that the exposition has now a 
permanent home of its own and that 
it is being held under the auspices of 
the city as a public project. 

The attendance, especially during 
the first week, was very gratifying to 
the management, which saw in it the 
public's expression of approval of the 
big project which the city has under- 
taken. This week the exposition has 
been rather unfortunate in the matter 
of weather, but the attendance last 
week was so unexpectedly large that it 
will help bring the daily figure up to 
a satisfactory average. With such 
support as it has received, the man- 
agement feels confident that the Roch- 
ester Industrial Exposition has a 
promising future before it and Is des- 
tined to grow from year to year until 
it reaches proportions beyond the ex- 

| pectatlons of its most loyal supporters. 
« ■ i 

With a double fireworks programme 
that will include a magnificent repre- 
sentation of Niagara Falls extending 
across the esplanade, with fraternal 
and military parades, concerts by 
massed bands and other events sched- 
uled for yesterday at Exposition Park 
combined with the regular programme 
prepared for Saturday, the closing day 
of the Rochester Industrial Exposition 
will be the gala day of the two weeks 
that it has been in progress. 

Despite the rain of yesterday and 
. the coolness of the weather, large 
crowds visited the park. It was plain- 
ly to be seen that many realized that 
the exposition is coming to a close, 
and that they wanted to get a 
glimpse of it before the end. The vis- 
itors came in raincoats and carrying 
umbrellas in the afternoon. In the 
evening the rain stopped, but the 
dampness made necessary the elimin- 
ation of the fireworks display from the 
programme. The Kilties Band gave 
concerts in the Assembly Hall, which 
was crowded afternoon and evening. 

Those who attended the exposition 
spent much of their time In the build- 
ings.        The   building   containing   the 

Ferrari's Wild Animal Show, Profes- 
sor W. Heckler's Flea Circus and 
Captain Sorcho's Deep Sea Divers. 
The zoo and aquarium will be open 
and in full swing, and the art exhibits 
will all be in their places. 

Comment from Other Cities. 

Words are, of course, utterly in- 
adequate to describe the beauty of the 
fireworks display planned for to-night. 
The Niagara Falls device will be well 
worth traveling a long distance to 
see. While this piece is glowing, a 
flashlight picture of the park and the 
crowd will be taken. Those who get 
a good position before the fireworks 
display is started will be in the big 
picture. There will also be double 
pyramids, parachute chains and fes- 
toons and a flight of twenty-five 
shells. These are only a few of the 
specialities in the elaborate pro- 
gramme. 

It is noticed that the fame of the 
Rochester Industrial Exposition Is 
spreading rapidly. It is being much 
commented upon in other municipali- 
ties. It has also been noticed that 
this week there have been many more 
Visitors from out of town than dur- 
ing the first week. It seems that those 
who   came   the    first   week   from   tho 

Rochester advertised the exposition so 
art   exhibits   w^as   thronged    and   ^Kmes, towns and villages surrounding 
buildings in which  are  the industrial  n ; 4 M „__,, 2_ „.„,„„ «,„ 
exhibits   were   also   crowded   in    the 
evening. 

Last  Opportunity   To-day. 
To-day   is the   last   opportunity   to 

well upon their return that the num- 
ber of out of town visitors grew 
rapidly. 

The success of the exposition, ap- 
vlsit the exposition, and all prepara- > parently, has been heralded as far 
tions have been made to make it one away as New Haven, Conn. Represen- 
of the greatest days of the two weeks. I tatives from that city called upon Sec- 
Every exhibit will be in place until |retary Edgar F. Edwards yesterday 
Monday morning.    Not a move will be and queationed him with regard to the 
made to change any of them from 
what they have been throughout the 
exposition. Not a light but will be 
shining just as brightly to-night as .it 
has shined at any time during the 
show. Especial attention has been 
given to this matter, and every exhib- 
itor has been asked to brighten up 
his exhibit for the closing night.  The 

arrangements for the exposition. C 
M. Dobbs, chairman of the publicity 
committee of the New Haven Publicity 
Club, and J. B. Keeney of the New 
Haven Register were the envoys. They 
looked over the exposition in order to 
get pointers for an exposition which 
is to be held In New Haven early next 
year. 

Both of the visitors from New Ha- 
ven expressed themselves as highly 
pleased with the local exposition. They 
declared that they were surprised at 
the progress made in so short a space I 
of time. They spoke of the beautiful ] 
buildings,   of the variety   of   exhibits 

u      '. 
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items From the Great Intel- 

lectual Institution, 

STRONG FORGE THIS WEEK 
Topics of Profound Interest To Be 

Discussed—Prof. S.iailer Mathews 
On The Gospel and the Economic 
World—Other Events Past and To 
Come—Program For Wednesday. 

(Irene M. Stodghill, Reporter.) 
Chautauqua, July 25.—Chautauqua 

lias a strong force of lecturers this 
work, discussing topics of profound 
Interest President George E. Vin- 
cent, Dr. Earl Barnes and Percy H. 
Boynton, secretary of Instruction at 
Chautauqua, are giving a seres- of lec- 
tures. Prof. Shailer .Mathews is giv- 
ing a series of devotional talks and 
will lecture Wednesday afternoon on 
The Tercentenary of the King 
James Bible. 

The subject of Professor Mathews' 
devotional Pilk this morning was The 
Gospel and the Economic World. Pro- 
fessor Mathews said that the gospel 
is aggressive rather than apologetic, 
and tile church Is not A dying institu- 
tion because the gospel with which 
it is linked is an aggressive gospel. 
The church represents the gospel as 
institutionalized. Negatively speak- 
ing, the church is not a philosophy, 
nor a law, but a promise of God gra- 
ciously assuring us that He will do 
tilings for us. The church is not a 
theology; orthodoxy is not so import- 
tant as evangelization. The real 
problem :.s that of bringing the world 
into loyalty to Christ. 

Affirmatively speaking, the gospei 
stands for salvation. The very fibre 
of the gospel is social. Salvation 
transforms men, and especially makes 
them loving. The follow'ng is a test 
of any man's Christianity—if he claim 
sons-hip with God, he must he a 
brother to his foilowmen. 

On Thursday evening there will be 
a lecture on A Dozen Masterpieces of 
Painting. The illustrations will be 
blackboard drawings by Tlenry Turner 
Bailey. From the nature of the sub- 
ject this lecture will doubtless prove 
very popular. 

On Friday afternoon and evening 
the Chautauqua eho'r, orchestra and 
nine soloists will give Rossini's Moses 
In  Egyiit. 

H. B. Wheeldon, organist of the 
Metropolitan church of Toronto, will 
give two organ rec'tals, one Wednes- 
day afternoon, the othti- on Thursday. 
Mr. Wheeldon is organist of the 
Metropolitan church of Toronto and is 
a Fellow of the Royal Company of 
Oig.imsts. 

On Saturday, Aug. r>, I Swedish day) 
there will be an address by Governor 
Adolph Olson Eberhardt, successor to 
the late Governor Johnson of M'nne- 
rota. 

Percy H. Boynton lectured Monday 
afternoon in the Hall of   Philosophy, 

\"i>Y giving the first of his  series of lec- 
i yv ires.    The subject of the afternoon 

1pcture was: Franklin and Crevecoeur. 
jjj .approaching Franklin and Creve- 

coeur, 3*lid the speaker, it is necess- 
ary to revfow the status of America in 

! 1770.   This W*S an epoch in which the 
country had arrived at j^ertain kind 
of stability, was fairbjgtmre of its per- 

■ i Li  i '      i ■ i ' i i  11 

ntanence  and  was  enormously inter- 
ested in its own future.   On one hand 
was the declining rationalism of the 
18th  century,  embodies    in   America 
by Benjamin Franklin.   On the other 
hand was the crowing romaptic spirit 
of the eenphry, e.. .-/Ai 
vigor and  h*,:<ii'^yl! 
in   a   measurtv^?K^.W >"^jf"Creve 
coeur.    Benjamin Franklin developed 

I into   a   Democrat  who   demonstrated 
| rather than expounded democracy. He 
I was  always   lucid  in  his  utterances, 
I and    always    relieved      them      with 
touches of humor.   The second critic 
wrote more with reference to the as- 
pect of  the   community  as   a  whole 
than with reference merely to the in- 
dividual. 

Franklin stood in many ways for 
the best that was to be found in com, 
nion sense philosophy of the material 
age. Crevecoeur, on the other hand, 
represented the 'best that was to be 
found in the romantic outreachings of 
an age that strove with confidence to 
illimitediy better things. If he were 
not practicnl, he was prophetic. He 
was not a humorist, hut a poet. 

'Withow. ». 

In his lecture yesterday on The New 
Philosophy of Education, Dr. Earl 
Barnes said: In the past our philoso- 
phy of education has been either a 
philosophy or a system of 
metaphysics. Today it is a scientific 
hypothesis. Dr. Barnes said further, 
that the philosophy of education at 
first, inhered in theology, resting on a 
word of final truth, the teaching of a 
leader, and a mass of commentary. 
But all theologies, as philosophies of 
education, came back to the fixed lim- 
its of a final word. After theology 
came philosophy as a basis of educa- 
tional practice. But there had already 
been an awakening of the scientific 
spirit, and this spirit controlled in 
founding the new system. The Dar- 
winian theory caused the growth of 
the generic theory now prevalent. 
This generic conception leads to a 
better classification of our children 
and to a rearrangement of our curricu- 
lum. 

At 8:30 Monday evening there was 
a Concert of American Composers. 
Among the composers represented 
were MacDowell, Nevin, Hawleyj 
Grieg and Sousa. 

Following is the program for Wed- 
nesday, July 26: 
10:00 a. m— Devotional hour. The 

Gospel and the Modern World. 
8, The Gospel and the Moral 
World. Prof. Shailer Mathews. 
Amphitheater. 

11:00 a. m.—Lecture series: Problems 
in Educational Advance. 3, 
The Demands of Industrial Ed- 
ucation. Dr. Earl Barnes. Am- 
phitheater. 

2:30 p. m.—Concert: Children's con- 
cert. Chautauqua Junior choir. 
Soloists: Miss Adah B. Conner, 
soprano; Madame Marion Van 
Duyn, contralto; Edward S. Van 
Leer, tenor; Edmund A. Jahn, 
bass; Ernest. Hutcheson, pian- 
ist; Sol Marcosson, violinist, 
and the Chautauqua orchestra, 
under the direction of Alfred 
Hallam.   Amphitheater. 

3:45  p.  m.—Baseball  game.    CazenoA 
vias of Buffalo vs. Chautauqua   ■ 
Athletic club.    Baseball field 

4:00 p. m— Lecture: The Ter-Centen-r - 
ary of the English Bible. Prof/ I 
Shailer      Mathews. Amphi- 
theater. 

5:00 p. m.—Lecture series: Interpret- 
ers of American Life. 3, Thor- 
eau and Emerson. Prof Percy 
H. Boynton.   Hall. . 

p.  m.—Entertainment:   Fj^ and ' 
Fancy in Form aiKLj^Jror!   Al- 
;on Packard.   AjaWntheater 

8:00 

. Mrs. CSWfFof205 Lafayette St., 
if open to engagements for applying 
Madame Rumball's water color for re- 
storing gray or faded hair to its natur- 
al color. Also carries full line of 
Madame     Rumball's      preparations; 
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Beards and Whiskers Are in Style Again. 
. J      n.1,,1,,..* W. Nelson Cromwell. Bishop Greer, D« 

«| A" 
RECRUDESCENCE of whiskers is at hand 

In other words, beards have "tome ljgjfcfa 

and come back to stay. •'•' rlf>t». 

Tlie King of England wears them; so they are 

in style in London.   Those who want to be in the 
forefront   of   fashion    must 

wear them. 
Inevitably whiskers will 

come back in New York, for 

New York never fails to 

adopt the fashions of Lon- 

lon. All of which is very 

gratifying to Simeon Ford, 
1 the bewhiskered humorist, 

for it means that his hirsute 

growth will be fashionable 

at last. 
Mr. Ford lias worn whisk- 

ers ever since he was a 

young man, and he has made 

a deep study of thcin. 
A ■u'Tfrestlon for ' ., . 

West Point. "Before    I    say    anything 

else I want lo assure >ou that I have not worn 

whiskers to avoid the trouble of shaving," he said 

the other day.  'i have worn them all these years 

because I knew they would become fashionable in 

time.    I have kept my old silk hats for the same rea- 

son,   and   I   am   assured 

that  my   tile of the  vin- 

tage   of   '93   will   be   in 

style   next   fall.     I   have 

always   longed- to  be   in 

«yle — consequently   t h e 

recrudescence    of    whis- 

kers  gives  me  great joy. 

"It   is   a   curious   fact 

that   all   of   the   ancient 

presentations    of    Adam 

picture him with a thick, 

bushy   beard.   When   the 

children    of    Israel    re- 
turned   from   Egypt   they   proudly   retained   the 

beards that they had worn among their captors, 

and even so impressed the latter that   he Egyp- 

tians took to wearing false beards on f.-jtal occa- 

sions. 
"In the religion of Mohammed the hairs from 

the beards of rulers were preserved and broken 
in two, after which they were buried. 

'■The Spaniards wore beards or did not wear 
them, as they chose, until the time of Philip V., 
who so firmly set the fashion that his loyal sub- 
jects formulated the proverb, 'Desde que no hay 
barba no hay mas almas' (Who has no beard has 
no soul). And it is told of another Spanish 
monarch that when a beardless Ambassador pre- 
sented himself he made such ado about his hav- 
ing no beard that the audacious envoy said, 'If 
mv master had known you set such store by a 
beard he would have sent you a goat.' 

"The  average New  Yorker is just  as  modest 
-bout his beard as he is about his mustache.   Few 

young men grow beards unless there U some good 

....uiaju.. s V!.   f^  fork keep 
their faces smooth or v. *m -■-ft, square mus- 
tache like J. P. Morgan. Very few of them ever 
devote to their beards the care and attention that 
foreigners consider 
necessary. 

"Young    professional 
men    sometimes    grow 
whiskers    in   order    to 
look older and thus in- 
spire confidence, es- 
pecially in their women 
patients.      They    grow 
boards just for the same 
business    reasons     that 
many    of    them    takes 
^ives. 
i "The prevailing style 
of  beard  for  the   New 
York   business   man   is 

Shaving-   brush  style 
for tJie young". 

ayrta*  •*•■*   to* 
the poUoe. 

closely clipped, short, and rather pointed. The 
Henri IV. or parted square beard such as Hugh 
J. Grant used to wear has given way almost 
entirely to the closely trimmed pointed beard, 
such as is worn by Mayor  Gaynor. 

"Still, men with curly hair have a weakness 
for the square beard, as the waves in the beard 
are likely to show and look as effective as if 
their owners had had them undulated by an ex- 
pert coiffeur. 

'The long beard of the William Cullen Bryant 
type is rare in the East today, except on the 
lower east side, where I believe the Starwhisker 
Society still flourishes, but there it is a matter 
of religion rather than of fashion. Only in the 
Populistic circles of the far West do elongated 
straggling beards still  find  favor." 

Many men who take to beards are attracted 
by the saving of both time and money. A daily 
shave in a shop costs not less than 25 cents. Its 
cost in time at home depends on the skill of the 
operator. This expenditure is, of course, saved 
when a man grows a beard. To keep this adorn- 
ment in perfect condition, it must be trimmed at 
least three times in two weeks. Four days is 
about the proper limit. All men do not go to 
their barbers so frequently to have a beard trim- 
med, but all of them would look better if they did. 

It is their desire to save time and money, to 
look older or to hide a weak chin or some phy- 
sical defect that leads some New Yorkers to 
wear beards. Foreigners grow beards because 
they delight in the possession. 

The mustache is a distinguishing mark of New 
York's noted financiers. 
J. P. Morgan and most of 
his partners wear mus- 
taches but no beards. 
William Rockefeller, C. 
M. Pratt, W. T. Wardell, 
nearly all big Standard 
Oil men, wear mustaches 
but no beards. So does 
G. W. Perkins. 

Among other distin- 
guished New Yorkers who 
wear mustaches are Seth 
Low,   George  J.   Gould, 

"Duato£iXi.'0*th# J°hn w- Ga,e8( Auguit 
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Belmont, W. Nelson Cromwell, Bishop Greer, Da 
Lancey Nicoll, Robert A. PInkerton, President 
Stillman of the National City bank; former Dis- 
trict Attorney Jerome, Ellhu Root, President 
Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia, Colonel 
E. H. R. Green, E. J. Berwlnd of the Coal trust, 
Colonel John Gould, Nikola Tesla and Stuyvt- 
sant Fish. c, 

Andrew Carnegie wears both a beard and a 
mustache, as does John D. Crlmmlns.   Mr. Crim- 
mins'  outfit  is  a  combination  between   "mutton 
chops'*  and  "patriarches."    Among  other  well- 
known   New   Yorkers   who  wear  the  beard  at 
well as the mustache are Isidor Straus, Nathan 
Straus,   Oscar   S.   8traus,   Oscar   Hammerstein, 
Justice   and   Former   Governor   Hughes,   Justice 
John W. Golf, General B. F. Tracy, Jacob H. 
Schiff, Edward M. Grout, E. C. Benedict, Brander 
Matthews, the simple speller; Edward Lauterbach, 
Daniel   Frohman,   Colonel   W.   D.   Mann,   John 
Philip   Sousa   and   Dr.   Allan   McLane   Hamil- 
ton, the alienist. 

Another group of conspicuous New Yorkers, of 
smaller size, numerically, have adopted the com- 
bination of mustache and side whiskers—"Gal- 
ways," or "Burnsides," as they are variously 
yclept Anthony Comstoclt leads off. Others in 
ths class as General Stewart L. Woodford, ex- 
Minister to Spain; Alexander E. Orr of the 

Rapid Transit Commis- 
sion,    Charles    Stewart 

^^PSm \ r\ Siniln "' tne Chamber 
of Commerce, Peter B. 
Olney, President C. F. 
Baker of the First Na- 
tional bank, Brayton 
Ives, » Henry Clews, 
Charles R. Flint of the 
Rubber trust, Elbridge 
T. Gerry and United 
States Commissioner 
Shields. 

i 

Sow ie tale for the 
"Yansp*" 

There are many New 
Yorkers of the old 
school who cultivate on 
their countenances noth- 

iug but mutton-chop affairs. Chauncey M. De- 
pew heads the list. Associated with him are 
Cornelius N. Bliss, Supreme Court Justice Ed- 
ward Patterson, John E. Parsons, Dr. Clarke 
Bell, Silas B. Dutcher and Louis W»nd- 

muller. 
The Rev. Dr. Parkhurst is an example of the 

■mall but prominent band of New Yorkers wha 
wear a wisp on their 
chins as well as a mus- 
tache. Other instances 
are Isador Wormser, J. 
Carroll Beckwith, the art- 
ist; Dr. G. F. Shrady, the 
cancer expert; George 
Ehret, the brewer, and A. 
Augustus Healy, the re- 
tired leather merchant, re- 
former and president of 
the Brooklyn institute. 

And  lastly comes John 
H. Starin, the steamboat 
man,  with  a simple un- 
adorned goatee.  Only that  gg^tjiing- natty ftt 
and nothing more. ■—    JfeWlTal. 
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OUR TOO  BRASSY 
BRASS BANDS 

UgAFE  and   Sane" Fourth  of   July   Com- 
mittee's Work Calls Attention Anew t:> 

American   Deficiencies—None   Better  Than 
Gilmore's Players, Says Normal College Man 

MUSIC PIllSHEl, 
TO LIFT STiOli 
OF 

Brass bands will form an imne."''"" •""<• pumateur  Is a  menaon to  it..  „„ .  » 
or   u,„   ^wiw^)      oat   being   prepared    for   nations   l„„u„ P SCe  °f  th" 
the people of this city by Mayor Oaynor's K °" ,ure   hiT T"- *' ^ °f M«* 
■safe and sane" Fourth of July committee.   But   viewer." ,. ar" °f "° acoount- 
The music committee has the assurance of I some importance " *****" ^ "re °f' 
ntrt '" arranging that part, of the pro- 
gramme from some of the most popular 
leaders and composers of the day, among 
them John Philip Sousa and Victor Her- 
bert. Many have offered to conduct con- 
certs in the evening. 

Band concerts In all centres of (he greater 
city will be a feature of the evening enter- 
tainment;   also  fireworks,  under  the direc- 
tion   of   sub-committees   of   the   executive 
committee,   which   is   composed  of  Herman 
Bidder,   Kdward   Hagaman   Hall,   Isaac   N. 
Seligman,   and   William   A.   Johnston.     In 
the  Borough  of Manhattan, Ralph  Pulitzer 
is chairman, and Alfred J. Talley, secretary. 
In  Brooklyn,  Col.  James  1).  Bell  is chair- 
man, and John B. Crejghton. secretary.    Ku- 
gene  Lamb   Richards,  jr.,   is  chairman   for 
the Borough of Richmond, and Cornelius C. 
holff. secretary;  and  In  the Bronx.  James 
L.     Wells     is  chairman,    and   August   W. 
Schlemmer, secretary.   All of these commit- 
tees are working in harmony with the gen- 
eral committee appointed by Mayor C-aynor. 
The Idea of celebrating the Fourth of July 
in    n     .  ~( ;...... i     * i.i      ■ 

The   comparative    ease   with    which    a 
brass instrument may be learned, the simi- 
larity   of  execution   upon   them all-whirl, 
Promote.i. feeling of eWallty and glv« no 
•Ohn oal advantage ,o any playcr-aud the 

Imposing   effect   which   any   brass   „,„„"£; 

capable.of produ«Jn«-the.e circumstances' 
offer   attractions  which   no  other   form   of 
tausie can otter.   i„ ,.;„glan(1 near|y    "  * 

-rass   bauds  are   non-professlonal    and   nV 

?'   NB,,on»»   Br^   R»nd   contests   at   £1 
rysta,  Pa'8-' ^denhnm, sometimes thS' 

.roo^-er two hundred bands entered as com!' 

"Of course, the English military band, 
-made up „f profession, pIa J.^ 

o them ranking as artists. PrqbaDljr £ 
man has done as much for bands and band 

nusIcasUMepreeht. of Germany, wh„^' 
'S38 was director of the Prussian Life, 
Guards.   He   combined   many   bands   for   ! 

-    K'nK  °f  Pr,,H8la-    The  band  consisted 

Will Consider   Question   oi 
Lessening Number of Poor 

Productioii.s   Which 
Flood Market 

PLANS TO GOUGE THE 
WBTTEftS EXPOSED 

Authors Induced to Sign the 
Contracts   In Hope   of 

Becoming Famous 

in a rational fashion has been strongly ap-1 King  of  pr««Hla.    Th 
proved by mothers of  families in all parts'      1'000 ^formers, besides 200 si 

lme«    '" Furope each country has Its ow„ 

 '"   '"   <tii    |'an» 
Ol the city, many of whom have given a 
practical demonstration of their support 
by sending a subscription to the citizens' 
fund, which is being handled by Isaac X. 
Seligman, the treasurer. Mrs. Russell Sage 
Miss Helen Gould, Miss Olivia Leventritt! 
Miss Mary Taber, Mrs. Frances T. Morgan! 

J.  P.  Morgan, Jr.,  Mrs.  K. H.  Harrl 

instrumentation fixed bv7heV °W 

thnno-i,      i y the Kov<Tnment. al 
though since the reorganization of th. 
jTenoh military bands the difference ,. 
n.trdly perceptible. 

•VINE   BETTER   T„AN   OIT.MORE'8 
''Strange as it mav see     h 

52 2 *2-«!^ «d none has e7 
 ■=""• •"••  »«.  '■<•  n.   narri-  bands in  m...  """'".   'ew 

man. Miss Grace  Dodge, and Miss Fleanor celle   mi 0q"alCd' an<1 none ha* «x- 
H. Johnson are among the well-known wo- \Z' ' T' ^'^ T"en»y-second Reg- 
men who have approved the "safe and sane" ". r "" A"ho«K« <"!» band had a 
fdf a- i f,   "    r""",ntl0°. «»• Performance surpassed 

Apropos of the bands and band concerts,IclZ^t!0™ °' 6VM the mtmi ^stidioua 
Prof. Henry T. Fleck of Normal College has! e ,''r, (-"<»»™» Bam] was capable of 

been Induced to say a word, in general, on ,.",/. m0it "ifflcuIt Pawage. in con- 
bands.    The professor is of the opinion that '      t V "'*  "  prec,8,on  ««»<>  reflne- 
our bands might be more efficient; that   in' dpsprv"»S the highest praise,    it 'cou- 

'..»„».   i r  of solo  players  of  great 
—BHW „,_ ,,,,,.   iruiUM-iiL; mat   in! 

fact,  New  York   is  behind   Kuropean  coun- 
tries in this respect.   He says: 

WHAT    PBOF.    II.BCK    SAYS. 

"No  country   In   the  world  can  boast  of 
finer  musical  organizations  than  our  Bos- 
ton Symphony. New York Philharmonic, New 
York Symphony, and Chicago Symphony Or- 
chestras.    Iu the matter of military bands 
however, we are much behind the most in- 
significant  of   Kuropean  nations.     Even   ii 
brass bands we cannot compare with Eng- 
land, where they    seem  to have reached a 
high degree of perfection. 

WU and taste.    Their Intonation was* ^ 
reel, the attack vigorous and precise, whM. 

!rt„g,r,;U,a,!0nS   °f   ,0"e   fr0,U   °"   «rea^"t fo.tlsslmo to an almost vanishing point of 
PInn.Hsimo   proved  not  only  a  „,„9t  care. 
rul training of the band, but also the artie- 
io merit of the conductor.   His programmee 

JaltJOUgh.    like    those   of     other   nZary 

bands,   consisting   mostly   cf   nrrangemcnU 
*   orcnestral  works) were carefully chosen 

]lnd interesting.    A noteworthy number was 
an    adaptation      of      Liszt's    »»h.«   ^^ 
Mongro.se"  No. 2,  the techniea. ^'j^j; 
°«L.,Vh!(:h   w.e"   '""eased   by   transferenc? This deplorable condition of brass bands, I %™£ ^"o l™™« by' transferenc? 

at least ,„ New York city, is no doubt due I tt'V.forma,™ V'JSSSt ^7^ 
to tbe connection of our bands with thci-Pon the public, SSttMHS? Md^hSS? 
Parks and military service, by which sim- ^rUlly, ^ lh,t of h'gh'-claa,^ musicX 
P e Utl Ity „ p.aced in the front rank, while   ?^ *-**»£•  -j-S  STd£ PIC utility Ip plaoea in the front rank, while 11 

canncitv m   hr«=« >n.i., _.      .ne "arro-v 
--.  r—-  -.   =...  ,a  ifiegaicu  to  ttie  rear. ' as the 
Since Gilmore's famous Twenty-second Reg- I sapacto'of'teaM'ln.^mSii0.?1! ™rl°« 

I range   of   executive   possibility.    The "at? iment   Band,   this  country   has   not  had   j 
high-class band of national or International 
l'l'lillhl linn iritl, «K.          , . -        - reputa ion    with   Me »"»™ational   (unction, of the 
reputat on,   with   the   exception   of   Sousa's   toned instruments 
splendid organization.    At  present the dtv ^splendid organization. At present tne clTy 
Is overrun with brass bands, and each In- 
dividual member of each Individual band 
is a leader. 

"Ninety per cent, of the leaders are alto 
horn players. No form of musical activity 
demands as little knowjedge and technical 
skill as an alto horn player In a brass band. 
With this accommodating instrument any 
one may become a member of the union. Of 
course,  there are excellent violin 

", — ■—-"»-»"■ I'osBiniiitV. The mil. 
venal use of the cornet has absorbed th. 
functions of the flugclhorn and "her .of* 
toned   Instruments unit l    boil- 

MONOTONY    IS   UNBEARABLE! 

"As It Is now the monotony of the brasa 
band le almost unbearable. Between the 
aims and effects of writing for the or-i 
chestra. and writing for-»,iMtapy baadi> 

there Is the same difference as between a 
carefully executed painting, wnere fc£' 
slightest details are rendered with minute 
fidelity, and a large fresco, painted 

'"" * Jr" ■* ■ ■ 

(By Frederic J.  Haskin). 

publishers    Association,   openinK   to- 
lion ?«N?iT York> wiU ^Ve conaideTa i on   lo   the   question   of   raisins   tht 

' foSfbim °' fA.mer,c"n "JinSS S 
'  ionr   i«y °f .!rssenins «he number oi 

,     A'kets are flooded.   Despite the criti 
ft"   to. the   quality  of  much   oi 

! nmfZll nt,USiC P"f out by American 
; '""Iishers.   the  enormous  increase  in 
now S£ ',,lbIica.ti0" bualneM has now tnade It an important industry 
in the country. J 

ofTAmeri"!k'- PuhUsh^ Association 
«L ■™ nPa ,s an outgrowth of the 
Old Board of Music Trade which  for 

ca L orAtUrV- d°minat€d the BPb»- cation of American music.   It waa or- 

onl" stJi I895 fnd at «-t included only sixtwn music publishers It ha^ 
JOW   multiplied   its   membership   set- 
the   H1^,

S
 

and Ilas  become ^tive  in 
he   development   of   everythin"-   ner- 

ta.niug:  to  the  music   industry5   * 
Copyright Law Discussed. 

quIst1onSn0f  ati°"   flr8t   t00k   «P   the 
convSht   L a"   L^raaUomH   music j 
COW right   law   which   would   protect' 
American   music  from   the  encroach > 
ments of foreign  trade.    IhortlvTn-1 

c    the    publication    of    the    Son«, 
marches  In New  York,  a firm ta2^ 
m ythe* AiXiC° ad^rtised them widely 
in  the  American  papers  at the  rate 
of five cents per copy, at a time when 

Ath^.   A     
d d   tho   same   thing   with 

great   foTw*  PT°6"Ction»-   «»»'»«■ 
Zithers.   b°th   t0   the  auth^   ™« 

thorlfies fn ?il      rthe   P°stoff*oe  an- 
whinh «    e €nf°rcement of a law; 

=yViH=V»| 
Protection From Piracy. 

Protect^   from '"„? efffpt gives full 
Petition.    jffyfttiW?1. 55L 

Heated   in   Montreal  annfi011.,S dup-! 

date  and   hour     it  u   £lu    e, same 

there  will   be  no extensive T? ..that' of this law. extensive violations j 
In   music,   OR   in   u* 

«rs  must  cater to   Lterature.  Publjsh- 
Hpwever  much   «      e lU,M,lw taste.! 
Usher may Sh 1 °nscNt!o"8   P"0'! 
jnualc to fhe p,?bl° ^ only good 
trade compel ffmhL-22 «*,»«l<*» of 
Bubmitted t0 con«»<Ier what is I 

Thrupbub,h,sn;r8
un

aJr,y .BI
—

d" 
blamed for tne great a^*" *unjust* I' 
nusic  put   forth   |»   A

a*nt of bad I 
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PRAIRIE CITY 

.1 

Ved   Snyder's   Medley   Overture 
\2     
Verture, "The Bridal Rose" 

irch,   "Gate  City"  
altz,  "Kiss  of  Spring"  
erture,   "Impromptu"  
irch,   "The  Master  Builder"..H 
irch  "Confederation" . Rosen 
J. W. Hughbankg has filed a I 

circuit   court   for   a   divorce 
wife, Jennie Hughbanks,  who 

nines   with   being   unfaithful   tc 
arriage vows. 
Perry Berven bought a fine tea 
year-old   horses   from   Prank   V, 

Considers, 
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Saturday,  Anguxt  10 FA*   first   of   the   week 
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L.J,M. -Hamilton,  Dewitt Douglas  am 
Mr. Huddleson went to Chicago Thm's- 

JJsf 

few   days   with 

Mitch«nr'   IU',ldleson  expects  to  buy  a 

her parents, Mr, 
gcr. 

-rank Hlnkle and A. Hombaker are 
at   Grand   Forks,   North     Dakota     Z3 

week coking at the iandlnt,,^^! 

M'-».  Lizzie    Hamilton    Spent 
week  wlth   reiatlvee  in  Augusta 

Miss   Mamie   Bowman    Visited 
tlvea In Galesburg Wednesday 

Dr. j. W. Smith of Omaha, Nob.   vis 
Ite.l  at  the home of Mr.  and Mrs 
Martaln   this  week. 

Ross Head of 'Aurora and oa>e 
James of Good Rope are guests at the 
ho». of Mr. and Mrs. B.Tja.ne.tSa 

Miss 

e   of  her   sister, 

8s  Anna   Montana   returned   to   her 
Lome i„ Ablngdon Tuesday after a r"Z 
•lays   visit   at   the   bom 
Mrs.  Fran!-: Hughbanks 

Mrs.  N.  P.  Holoman  and 
Ogden,   Iowa,   came   last 

ja visit at the home of hi 
and   Mrs.   H.   Johnson. 

A.   Mead   was   a   Galesburg   vlsltoil 
Thursday. 

Mr     ni,d    Mrs.    Joe      Roberts,,,,      an„ 
.family of Chillicothe are  visiting ^la. 

Miss Edna Brown returned to her 
kome  in   Ablngdon today  after a visit 
With  friends  in  this city. 

Miss Wilma Orwig was a Macomb 
Visitor today. 

I Mr. and -Mrs. Colomnn and family 
cf Havana visited the first of the week 
at  the   home  of Mr.  and   Mrs.  C.  Cop- 

and Mrs. Dan'pitten" [ortwalth. 
David Look was a Bushnell visitor 

today,  Friday. 
Miss Helen and Master Howard Cop- 

ertwaitli went to Havana the first of 
the week, where they will visit rela- 
tives for three weeks. 

Tin: SICK. 
Ralph Berven who has been serious- 

ly ill for sometime is rapidly Improv- 
ing. 

Little Max Jennings is on the sick 
list  this week. 

Mrs. Rose Wilson who has been on 
the sick list this week is much better. 

Mrs. 11. 1'. McQueen, who had her 
right hand amputated for cancer at the 
Macomb Hospital two weeks ago has 
returned home and is Improving nicely. 

Grandma Skean's condition remains 
about the same. 

W. II. Ferguson, who -was hurt by 
falling off the scaffold where he was 
working, at the new school house, was 
taken to his home in Monmouth today, 
Friday. 

this 

rcla- 

U T. 

children   of 
Thursday   for 
r Parents,  Mr 

They  expect   to 
this  fail  where 

t!ves  In   this  vicinity. 
move   to   Fast   Peoria 
Mr.   Robertson   is   employed   as   prii 
pie of  the  East Peoria high  school  for 
next  year. 

O. M. Hougliland is visiting at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. John Daily 
at  St.   David   this  week. 

Miss Myrtle Henderson and her 
aunt, Miss Hstclla Wilson were Avon 
visitors Thursday. 

Vein Gardner of Buffalo, North Da- 
kota, Is visiting relatives In Prairie 
City. 

Wm. Westervelt of Macomb was a 
Prairie City visitor Wednesday. 

. Com. Wilson, a former resident ot 
Prairie City, but who has lived In Iowa 
for more than 25 years, visited his old 
home in Prairie City Wednesday. He 
was accompanied by his son and little 
grandson. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walton and son 
Leo returned to their home In Kewanee 
after a few days' visit at the home of 
Mrs.   Henry   Walton. 

Mrs. W. F. Wetzell went to Chicago 
Thursday morning to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Susan Hall, who has not been well) 
for some time, but is much better now 
and expects to return to her home in] 
Prairie   City,   with  Mrs.   Wetzell. 

Rev. J. C. Francis and daughter, Miss 
Anna May attended the Sunday school 
convention   in  Macomb  this week. 

Miss Bests I ( Dicker is a Macomb vis- 
itor today, Friday. 

Mrs.    luiia   Bcyin^ton   and   daughter,] 
Mrs.    Frank    Fatter,   are   visiting   this! 
week at the home of Mr. anil Mis. Fred 
Brooks at Washington,  Iowa. 

Fay an..' Lillian McMahil] were Avon 
visitors Wednesday, 

F. II. Phillips was a Bushnell visitor 
Thursday evening. 

< III R< II   NOTES. 
The new Baptist church will be ded- 

icated  Sunday  afternoon  at 2:30. 
Presbyterian.—Sunday school at 9:45 

a. m. Preaching at 11. Christian 10n- 
deavor meeting at  7  p.  m. 

Union Serviced will be held at the 
Presbyterian church In the evening 
at 8 o'clock. Rev. Diffenbaugh of the 
Methodist church will preach the ser- 
mon. 

Methodist.— Sunday school at 9:45 a. 
m. Preaching at 11 o'clock; subject, 
"The Condition of Spiritual Power and 
Activity." Preaching at Virgil at 9:30 
a. m. Epworth League at 7 o'clock, 
led by Miss Nellie Fitch; subject, "Sym- 
pathetic Service." 

BAND   CONCEIIT. 
March,   Stars  and  Stripes" ".Sousa i 

rch,   "Videlle"...'. Chas.   fr»»W 
•zzo   from   'jeavalleria   Rustl- 
   Mascagni | 

PROGRAM   OF M.  W.   A.   PICNIC. 
The Seventh Annual M.  W.  A. picnic 

to be held In Prairie City Sept. 2.    Fol- 
lowing  is  the  program: 
I   9:00—Music,  Prairie  City   Band. 

9:30—March to Park. 
Gent's   single  driver—First   prize   $2 

whip; second, a $1.00 whip. 
Ladies'  single driver—First prize  $2; 

second prize,  |1. 
,   Gents      driving     team—'First,   $2.00; 
second,  $1.00. 
:   Best   pony  display—First,   $2.00;  sec- 
ond $1.00. 

10:30—Music by band. 
]0:4n—Ox  team and mode of convey- 

ance fifty  years ago. 
11:00—Balloon ascension. 
11:30—Music specialties  by Professor 

Walker. 
12:00—Dinner. 
1:00—Music by  hand. 
1:15—Boys    (under    16    years   old)— 

;Foot race—First  $1.00;  second, 50c. 
Men's foot race—First $1.50. 
Old   men's   (over   50   years   old)   foot 

iraee—First $1.00. 
1:45—Music  by  baud. 
2;!,WA<hlross  by   Hon.   ChaS,   Adk'ms, 

speaker of the Illinois House of Repre- 
sentatives. 

2:30—Baseball game. 
3:15—Baby  show  (under one year old) 

ring,   donated   by   W.   L.   Ackcrman, 
Jeweler. 

Best   looking  pair  of  twins   (any   age 
$2.00. 

3:30—Lady's   shoe     contest,     bracelet, 
given  by W. L. Ackermaii jeweler. 

Oldest   Woodman   present,   50c. 
I Youngest  Woodman present, 50c. 
I Tallest  Woodman  present,   50c. 
Shortest Woodman  present, 50c. 
Heaviest Woodman present, 50c. 
Lightest   Woodman   present,   50c. 

In  each   instant the contestant  must 
show  his  August receipt. 
4:00—R.  N.  A. drill, first  $15.00, second 
$10.00   (must be two  teams.) 
4:30—Musical     specialties      by      Prof. 

Walker. 
4:45—Ox   Team. 

STAGE MOURNS 
DEATH OF 'SCAMP* 

i84 

Actor Was a General Favorii* With 
Players and the Public for 

Many Yeara. 

CREATED SOME NOTABLE ROLES 

la   "Georae    "Washington,    Junior," 
and  "Get   Rich  Quick  Walliag- 

foid" He Made Notable Hits. 

The funeral of "Scamp" Montgomery* 
who died tit Roosevelt Hospital of dropsy 
at an early hour yesterday morning, will 
he held nt 10 o'clock Wednesday morn- 
ing from the homo of his brother-in-law, 
R. O. Lawhead, at 120 West Seventy- 
first street. For the present the body 
will he placed in a vault in Woodlawn 
Cemetery. Later it is expected it will 
be shipped to St. Joseph, Mo., for final 
Interment, 

Yesterday the body was removed from 
the hospital to the Lawhead home. 
Dave Montgomery, of Montgomery & 
Stone, who is now in London, is ft 
brother. He lias been notified of the 
deatli and it is thought lie will arrange 
for the burial nt St. Joseph. Mrs. 
Lawhead, a sister of the dead actor, is 
in St. Joseph visiting friends and rela- 
tives. The only other surviving member 
of the family is John W. Montgomery, 
father of "Scamp" and Pave. He is 
now in Cliico, Cal. "Scamp" was un- 
married. 

"Scamp" Montgomery's real name was 
Harry. lie was horn in St. Joseph, 
Mo., mi April 2, 1868, being between 43 
and 44 years of age at the time of his 
death. When ho was a baby his parents 
moved to the country, and the first few 
years of his life were spent on a farm. 
When lie was yet a small hoy the Mont- 
gotnerys returned to St. Joseph to live, 
and Scamp became a newsboy and then 
a telegraph messenger. 

Manic   Always  Appealed. 

Music always appealed to "Scamp" 
and he begafi banging around the rooms 
where Sam Pryor's band used to prac- 
tice. Sam Pryor was the father of 
Arthur Pryor, the trombonist, composer 
and band leader. So persistently did 
"Scamp" sticU to the band that he was 
filially given the minor position of care- 
taker of the sheet music. Next he took 
a fancy to the snare drum and began 
practising on it. He soon became pro- 
ficient in the nrt of beating the drum 
and was made a member of the hand. 

He next secured a position as drum- 
mer in the orchestra at the Tootle Thea- 
tre, St. Joseph, the finest theatre in 
Missouri nt that time. In after years 
"Scamp" played the drum in theatres iu 
Omaha, Denver, Lincoln and other West- 
ern cities. lie was also with Liberates 
Band at the Dallas (Tex.) Exposition, 
was with Gilmore and then with Sousa 
when the latter's band played at the 
Chicago World's Pair. 

Ills   Lite   on   the   Mmsf. 

"Scamp's" first appearance on the 
stage was as a super in "The Silver 
King" nt the Tootle Theatre. St. Joseph, 
thirty years ago. After that he end 
Dave Montgomery put on a sketch called 
"The Pullman Car Porters." They 
worked in blackface. "Scamp" in those 
duys was known as quite n blRckface 
comedian. He was in great demand in 
St. Joseph when he was nt home to 
furnish monologues at clubs uud amateur 

I theatrical performances. 
It was "Scamp" Montgomery who cre- 

ated the role of Eaton Hamm in the 
Cohan & Harris production of "George 

' "d 8'Hde '"^Y^pWhy^ulA^^ffilow 
life. 

5:30—Supper. 
Band  concert at 7:30. 
Don't forget the date—Saturday, 

Sept. 2—and make arrangements to at- 
tend the biggest picnic held In this 
part of the State. 

Mrs. Walters went to Macomb Fri- 
day to visit her daughter, Mrs. Fan- 
nie  Walters. 

Mrs. Alta Doner of Bushnell, visited 
her mother, Mrs. Mary   Kverly, Friday, 

Mrs. Charles Chambers and liltlfl 
daughter and son of New Jersey, cnm< 
to visit Air. and Mrs. James Chambe 
Friday. They have been visiting 
Denver, Colo., and are now on theil 
way homo to New Jersey. 

i 

engaged by Henry W, Savage as the 
porter in "Excuse Me." He also created 
the role of Abe Gunther. the bus driver, 
iu "Get Rich Quick Wnlllngford." He 
played it 340 times in the original com- 
pany, nnd only gave It up last week 
when ho was taken ill. 

To say that "Scamp" Montgomery left 
a host of friends would be putting it 
mildly. Everybody he ever met liked 
him, and his gentle, unassuming manner 
attracted people to him. He was just 
mild, pleasant, square "Scamp" Mont- 
gomery, and when he was taken from 
this earth a gap was left in the ranks 
of the reul ones—the on-the-level ones— 
which in thousands of memories will 
never be filled. 
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Mrs.   J.   w.   Wilson 
visitor  Friday. 

J.   M.  Hamilton,  Dewlt? 
Mr. Huddleson  Wen*v    , ChicaJ 

-MKclu.il   cai.  aiu,   the^ 
to return in it. 

Mrs.   Viva   Wolf   wenl 
Wednesday   to   visit   a   t«\ 
her parents, Mr.  and Mrs. 
ger. 

- rank Hlnkle and A  ITofnl 
at   Grand   Forks.   North     Dakftm 
week lookink at the land in thai 

Mrs.   Lizzie     Hamilton 
week   with   relatives  In  Augusta 

Miss   Mamie   Bowman    visited 
lives  In  Galesburg  Wednesday 

Dr. J. W. Smith of Omaha. Nob vIs. 
Itedat the home of A„, and Mr* I T 
Martain  this  week. 

Ron Head of Aurora and Ga'e 
James of Good Hope are guests at the 

home of M, and Mr, K K. .tames this 

Miss Anna Montana returned to her 
home in Ablngdon Tuesday after a few 
Jays visit at the home of her sister 
Mrs. Frank Ilughbanks 

Mrs. N. 8. Holeman and children of 
Og.en    low...   eamC/»ast  Thursday   fo 

and Mrs. H. Johnson. 
A.   Mead   was   a   QaleBburg 

i hursday. 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Joe 

visitor 

Ted   Snyder's   Medley   Overture   No. 
2       Shultz 

Overture, "The Bridal Rose".. .Lavalee 
March,   "Gate  City" Weldon 
Waltz,  "Kiss  of  Spring"... Rolfe 
Overture,   "Impromptu"    Dalby 
March,   "The  Master  Builder". .Holmes 
March  "Confederation" .Rosenkrans 

J.  W.  Hughfoanks has filed a bill  in 
the   circuit   court   for   a   divorce   from 
his   wife,  Jennie  Hughbanks,   whom  he 

1 charges  with   being   unfaithful   to   her 
I marriage vows. 

Ferry  Serven  bought a   fine  team  of 
1 3-year-old   horses   from   Frank   Kverlv 
the   tirst   of   the   week.     Consideration, 
$425. 

Miss Edna Brown returned to her 
home in Ablngdon today after a visit 
With  friends  In  this city. 

Miss Wilma Orwig was a Macomb 
visitor  today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman and family 
cf Havana visited the first of the week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Cop- 
ertwaith. 

David Louie was a Bushnell visitor 
today,  Friday. 

Miss Helen and Master Howard Cop- 
ertwaith went to Havana the first of 
the week, where they will vis.it rela- 
tives for three weeks. 

TIIK  SICK. 
Ralph Serven who has been serious- 

ly ill for sometime Is rapidly improv- 
ing. 

Little Max Jennings is on the sick 
list this week. 

Mrs. Rose Wilson who has been on 
the sick list this week is much better. 

Mrs. H. P. McQueen, who had her 
right hand amputated for cancer at the 
Macomb Hospital two weeks ago has 
returned home and is Improving nicely. 

Grandma Skcan's condition remains 
about the same. 

W. II. Ferguson, who was hurt by 
falling off the scaffold where he was 
working, at the new school house, was 
taken to his home In Monmouth today, 
Friday. 

)RNlNG.TELFX^APa 

    «...,.   j«e     Robertson      :in.l 
.family of Chjjllcothe are visiting rclu_ 

tives in this vicinity. They expect to 
move to Fast Peoria this fall where 
Mr. Robertson is employed as princi- 
ple of the Fast Peorla high school for 
next year. 

O. M. Houghland is visiting at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. John Daily 
at   St.   David   this   week. 

Miss Myrtle Henderson and her 
aunt. Miss Fstella Wilson were Avon 
visitors  Thursday. 

Vein Gardner of Buffalo, North Da-J 
kota, Is visiting relatives in Prairie* 
City. 

Wm. Westcrvclt of Macomb was of 
Prairie City visitor Wednesday. 

, Com. Wilson, a former resident of; 
Prairie City, but who has lived in Iowa 
for more than 25 years, visited his old 
home in Prairie City Wednesday. He 
was accompanied by his son and little 
grandson. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Walton and son 
Leo returned to their home in Kewanee 
after a few days' visit at the home of 
Mrs.  Henry  Walton. 

Mrs. W. F. Wetsell went to Chicago 
Thursday morning to visit her mother, 
Mrs. Susan Hall, who has not been well 
for some time, but is much better now 
and expects to return to her home in 
Prairie   City,   with   Mrs.   Wetsell. 

Rev. J. C. Francis and daughter. Miss 
Anna May attended the Sunday school 
convention  in Macomb this week. 

MNs Bessie Decker Is a Macomb vis- 
itor today, Friday. 

Mrs. iuiia Bcyington and daughter, 
Mrs. Frank 1 otter, .vre visiting this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brooks at Washington, k»wa, 

Fay and Lillian McMahil] were Avon 
visitors Wednesday. 

F. H. Phillips was a Bushnell visitor 
Thursday  evening. 

< III RC II NOTES. 
The new Baptist church will be ded- 

icated  Sunday  afternoon at 2:30. 
Presbyterian. — Sunday school at 9:45' 

a. m. Treadling at 11. Christian Hn- 
deavor meeting at  7 p. m. 

i i.iou Service,, will be held at the 
Presbyteiian church In the evening 
at 8 o'clock, Rev. Dlffenbaugh of the 
Methodist church will preach the ser- 
mon. 

Melhodlnt.—Sunday school at 9:45 a. 
m. Preaching at 11 o'clock; subject, 
"The Condition of Spiritual Power and 
Activity." Preaching at Virgil at 9:30 
a. m. Epworth League at 7 o'clock, 

j led by Miss Nellie Fitch; subject, "Sym- 
! pathetic Service." 

BAND   CONCKRT. 
I March,  Stars  and  Stripes" jSousa 

-r.ch,   "Vldelle" ..Chas,   RwkMr* 
«^fzo   from   '<eavalleria   Rusti- 

Masefjasjgf [ 

Mew..XoxkXi-ty 
JUL 10 Wl. 

iGE MOURNS 
:ATH OF 'SCAMP' 

i Was a General Favorite With 
Players and the Public for 

Many Yeara. 

CREATED SOME NOTABLE ROLES 

In    "Georue     WnshlnartOB,     Junior," 

and "Get   Rich  4nlck   Wnlllng- 

foril" He Made Notable Hits. 

PROGRAM   OF   M.   W.   A.   PIPNIC. 
The Seventh Annual M. W.  A.  picnic 

to be held in Prairie City Sept. 2.    Fol- 
lowing is the  program: 
j   9:00—Music,   Prairie  City   Band. 

9:30—March to Park. 
Gent's   single   driver—First   prize   $2 

whip; second,  a $1.00 whip. 
Ladies' single driver—First prize $2; 

Becond  prize,   {1. 
;   Gents      driving     team—First,   $2.00; 
second, $1.00. 
|   Best  pony  display—First,   $2.00;  sec- 
fond $1.00. 

10:30—Music by  band. 
10:45—Ox  team and mode of convey- 

ance fifty years ago. 
11:00—Balloon  ascension. 
11:30—Music specialties by Professor 

Walker. 
12:00—Pinner. 
1:00—Music  by   hand. 
1:15—Boys    (under    If.    years    old) — 

'Foot race—First  $1.00; second,  50c. 
Men's foot race—First $1.50. 
Old   men's   (over   50   years   old)   foot 

trace—First $1.00. 
1:45—Music   by   baud. 
2:!.WAddross  by  Hon.  Chas.   Adkins, 

speaker of the Illinois House of  Repre- 
sentatives. 

2;r,o—Baseball  game. 
8:15—Baby show  (under one year old)! 

ring,   donated   by   W.   L.   Ackerman, | 
Jeweler. 

Best   looking  pair  of  twins   (any   age ] 
$2.00. j 

3:30—Lady's   shoe     contest,      bracelet, I 
given  by  W.  L.  Ackerman  jeweler. 

Oldest   Woodman   present,   50c. 
I Youngest  Woodman present,  50c. 
I Tallest Woodman  present,   50c. 

Shortest Woodman present,  50c. 
Heaviest Woodman present,  50c. 
Lightest  Woodman  present,   50c. 

In  each  instant the contestant  must 
show  ills  August  receipt. 
4:00—R. N. A. drill, first $15.00, second 
$10.00   (must be  two teams.) 
4:30—Musical     specialties      by      Prof. 

Walker. 
4:45—Ox  Team. 
E:00—Balloon  ascensions  and   slide  for 

life. 
5:30—Supper. 

Band concert at 7:30. 
Don't     forget     the     date—Saturday, 

Sept. 2—and make arrangements to at- 
tend   the   biggest   picnic   held   in   this 
part of the State. 

Mrs. Walters went to Macomb Fri- 
day to visit her daughter, Mrs. Fan- 
nie  Walters. 

Mrs.  Alta Doncr of Bushnell, visited 
her mother, Mis. Mary  Kverly, Friday, 

Mrs.    Charles   Chambers    and    little 
daughter and son of New Jersey, cam« 
to  visit Mr. and Mrs.  James  Chamber^ 
Friday.     They   have   been   visiting   U 

|»  Denver,  Colo.,   atid   are   now   on   thei! 
W way home to New Jersey. 
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The funeral of "Sonmp" Montgomery* 
who died at Roosevelt Hospital of dropsy 
at an early hour .vestonlay morning, will 
he held nt 10 o'clock Wednesday morn- 
ing from the home of his brother-in-law, 
R. O. Lawhead, at 126 West Seventy- 
first street. For the present the body 
will he placed in a vault in Woodlawn 
Cemetery. Later it is expected it will 
be shipped to St. Joseph, Mo., for final 
Interment, 

Yesterday the body was removed from 
the hospital to the Lawhead home. 
Dave Montgomery, of Montgomery & 
Stone, who is now in London, is a 
brother. He has been notified of the 
dentil and it is thought he will arrange 
for the burial at St. Joseph. Mrs. 
Lnwhead, a sister of the dead actor, is 
in St. Joseph visiting friends and rela- 
tives. The only other surviving member 
of tho family is John W. Montgomery, 
father of "Scamp" und Dave. He is 
now in Chico, Cal. "Scamp" was un- 
married. 

"Scamp" Montgomery's real name was 
Harry. He was born in St. Joseph, 
Mo., on April 2, IStiS, being between 43 
and 44 years of age at the time of his 
death. When he was u baby his pnrents 
moved to the country, and the first few 
years of his life were spent on a farm. 
When he was yet a small boy the Mont- 
gomerys returned to St. Joseph to live, 
nnd Scamp became a newsboy and then 
a telegraph messenger. 

Music   Always   Appealed. 

Music always appealed to "Scamp" 
nnd he began hanginc around the rooms 
where Sam Pryor's band used to prac- 
tice. Sam I'ryor was the father of 
Arthur Pryor. the trombonist, composer 
nnd baud lender. So persistently did 
"Scamp" stick to the band that he was 
finally given the minor position of care- 
taker of the ^heet music. Next he took 
n fancy to the snare drum and began 
practising on it. He soon became pro- 
ficient in the art of beating the drum 
and was made n member of the band. 

He next secured a position as drum- 
mer in the orchestra at the Tootle Then- 
tre, St. Joseph, the finest theatre in 
Missouri nt that time. In after years 
"Scamp" played the drum in theatres in 
Omaha, Denver, Lincoln and other West- 
ern cities. He was also with Liberati's 
Band at the Dallas (Tex.) Exposition, 
was with Gilmore und then with Sousa 
[when the latter's band played at the 
Chicago World's Fair. 

His   Life   on   the   Stage. 

"Scamp's" first appearance on the 
stage was as a super in "The Silver 
King'' at the Tootle Theatre. St. Joseph, 
thirty years ago. After that he and 
Dave Montgomery put on a sketch called 
"The Pullman Car Porters." They 
worked in blackface. "Scamp" in those 
days was known as quite a blackface 
comedian. He was in great demand in 
St. Joseph when he was at home to 
furnish monologues at clubs and amateur 
theatrical performances. 

It was "Scamp" Montgomery who cre- 
ated the role of Eaton Hnmm in the 
Cohan & Harris production of "George 
Washington, Jr." He wns succeeded in 
that part by Willis P. Sweatnam, now 
engaged by Henry W. Savage as the 
porter in "Excuse Me." He also created 
the role of Abe Quittner, the bus driver, 
in "Get Rich Quick Walllngford." He 
played it 340 times in the original com- 
pany, and only gave It up last week 
when he was taken ill. 

To say that "Scamp" Montgomery left 
a host of friends would be putting it 
mildly. Everybody he ever met liked 
him, and his gentle, unassuming manner 
attracted people to him. He was just 
mild, pleasant, square "Scamp" Mont- 
gomery, and when he was taken from 
this earth a gap was left in the ranks 
of the real ones—the on-the-level ones— 
which in thousands of memories will 
never be filled. 

: 
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c HE most conspicuous American nt 
tlie cornnntlon of King George V. 
of Great Britain will be John Hays 
Hammond, mining engineer, poli- 
tician, and multi-millionaire, who, 

by rlrtue of his close personal friendship 
for President Taft, will he present at 
the big show In London as the special 
ambassador of the United States. There 
will be other Americans present at the, 
great ceremonial, thousands of l hem ni 
spectators nt the public spectacles, and 
n cboseu few as official participants in 
the court exercises, but Mr. Hammond] 
will overshadow them all In rank ami 
prominence. Indeed, by virtue of being 
an envoy extraordinary for this special 
occasion, he will, at all formal functions, 
walk In ahead of and have a better seat 
than Whltelaw Held, the regular United 
Stntes ambassaJor to the Court of St. 
JameB. 

This post of coronation envoy Is a 
most coveted honor, and one that Is 
eagerly sought by men who have a weak- 
ness for official life or whose wives have 
social ambitions, provided, of course, that 
they have plenty of money to pay the 
freight on such glory. That this latter 
qualification is a most important requisite 
may be appreciated when it is noted that 
Mr. Hammond has been called upon to 
pay the trifling house rent of $00. H*) for 
six weeks' uso of the mansion Which is 
to be his headquarters during the festive 
season. But, despite the obvious \;tx on 
the pocketbook, there were many aspirants 
for the place. Among those most promi- 
nently mentioned were former Vice Presi- 
dent Fairbanks and Henry White, who 
retired some time since as United States 
Ambassador to France. However, when 
It came to be whispered about that 
John Hays Hammond wanted the plum 
all the others were considered out of 
the running, for President Tafi and the 
little man with the big brain arc great 
friends in Washington In the winter and 
on the golf links of the North fc'hore 
•f   Massachusetts   In   summer. 

Special Ambassador Hammond Is Bent 
to London in response to a formal in- 
vitation received by the State Depart- 
ment from the British government, and 
he will have a staff consisting of a 
military aid, a naval aid and a secretary. 
In order that Uncle Sam's representation 
may be In keeping with the dignity and 
Importance of the occasion, the ntds on 
the staff of the special ambassador will 
by no means be officers of low rank. On 
the contrary, the military aid will be u 
brigadier- general and the naval aid will 
be a rear admiral. It is probable, too, 
that the United States, following the 
rr^Hl^'t of other leading nations of the 

fp&stminsler/lbbey, fV/ienslhl 
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world, will send a first-class battleship 
to represent the ropnbllc in the great 
naval review In connection with the 
coronation. It Is not expected, however, 
that Ambassador Hammond will travel 
to the coronation on this warship. In- 
stead he will sail ou oue of the regular 
transatlantic liners the latter part of 
May, and. if precedent be followed, lie 
will, Just prior to bis departure, ne en- 
tertained at a notable (linnet nt the 
British   Embassy  in   Washington. 

Of course, the duties of a special am- 
bassador on an occasion such as the 
coming crowning of the King are largely 
honorary and are arduous only in that 
they are exacting. He will be kept busy 
accepting invitations and entertaining In 
return, but he will find n choice Beat 
carefully reserved for him at all tne big 
ceremonial functions where his less fortu- 
nate countrymen will be pushing and 
shoving for a peep or paying tabulous 
prices for windows affording a view of 
this pageant or that. Mr. Hammond 
ought to tit into it all very well, for he 
is no stranger to London. In the days 
when he was Identified with Cecil Khodes 
and the "empire builders" In South 
Africa he spent more or less time In 
the British metropolis, and he has many 
warm, personal friends there, Including 
Kudyurd  Klpllug,  to  hid hliu  welcome. 

This sending of special coronation en- 
voys is a comparatively new wrinkle for 
the United States government. Indeed, 
when former President Itoosevelt estab- 
lished a precedent by appointing a special 
ambassador to the coronation of the lute 
King Edward it stirred up a merry con- 
troversy. There were not a few people 
who protested that it was undemocratic 
and uu-Amerlcan for this republic to glvo 
such recognition to a monarchlal form of 
government and there were other critics 
who  took  the ground that it was Incon- 

sistent, since Uncle Sam did not send 
any special embassy to the coronation of 
the Czar of Russia, the Emperor of Ger- 
many or the King of Italy, and. yet more 
significant omission, the inaugurations of 
the presidents of France nud Switzerland 
and the South American republics. How- 
ever, since that time the United States 
has sent an envoy to the coronatlou of 
the King of Spain, so that It can scarcely 
be charged that this country Is playing 
favorites now with Great Britain. 

And speaking of that special embassy 
to the former coronation in London It is 
interesting to note how the tables have 
been turned In the matter of the identity 
of the special ambassador. The special 
envoy at the crowning of King Edward 
was Wbltelaw Bald, who had previously 
been the representative of the United 
States at the diamond Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria. At the ceremonial in honor of 
Edward VII. Mr. Held was theoretically 
the whole thing In so fur as a Yankee 
witness of the proceedings was concerned, 
and Mr. Choate, then the regular am- 
bassador at the British Court, did not, 
sti Vtly speaking, have much to do with 
the event. Now, the shoe Is on the other 
foot for Mr. Beid, he being at present 
the regular United States ambassador, 
and accordingly expected to take a back 
seat for the time being In favor of Mr. 
Hammond. As a matter of fact, however, 
the regular ambassador is a pretty promi- 
nent figure In the coronation program and 
is in attendance at practically all the 
functions participated in by the special 
envoy. 
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John PMipSousa, Who Will Write 
the Coronation March 

The Throne Chair* 

Uncle Sam Is now scnd- 
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showered upon the royal and Imperial 
representatives of sovereigns In attend- 
ance. Royal carriages and servants will 
he placed at bis disposal from the mo- 
ment he arrives In London and military, 
naval and court officials will be desig- 
nated to remain In attendance upon him 
as "gentlemen In waiting," just ns would 
he the case were the proxy of our Presi- 
dent a royal personage Instead of a thor- 
ough going American with lots of the 
wholesome spirit of his native California 
still tilling his head and heart. 

John Hays Hammond as special envoy 
will have all the privileges and immuni- 
ties that come to regular diplomatic rep- 
resentatives, and a few extra ones be- 
sides, for Instance, he will be Immune 
from all manner of fees and taxes, and no 
"bobby"-nor for that matter, any higher 
British official—would have the right to 
arrest him if he unwittingly drove his 
motor car too fast or otherwise infringed 
the law of the kingdom. Similarly, Mr. 
Hammond's S10,ooo-a-week residence will 
he, for the interval that ho occupies it, 
regarded as a slice of American territory 
set down in London, and the London au- 
thorities will theoretically havo no more 
Jurisdiction over It and Its inmates than 
they have over a dwelling in New York 
or Chicago. 

For the peace of mind of those folk who 
are ever Jealous for the maintenance of 
YanUeo simplicity in the midst of nllen 
frills It may be explained right hero 
that Ambassador Hammond will not bo 
expected to dou any faucy togs while 
hobnobbing with royalty. He will not 
only not be asked to appear In uniform 
or in court dress, but he will not even 
receive u suggestion that it would be 
considered becoming if ho appeared In 
what is known as "frock dress"—that Is 
to say. a costume in which black knee 
breeches, black Bilk stockings and pumps 
are the features unfamiliar to American 
eyes. 

Of course, If Mr. Hammond should, of 
his own accord, decide to appear In such 
u costume nobody at home could say 
much, for some of our regular euvoys at 
several of the European courts have 
ndopted the costume now and then, and 
newspaper readers will remember the hue 
and cry that went up a few years ago 
when It was reported that our ambassa- 
dor to Germany had blossomed forth la 
knee breeches of a brilliant blue tint. 
Our coronation envoy, however, will be 
entirely acceptable In plain evening dress, 
such as he would wear at a White House 
reception at home. But during the fes- 
tivities in London he will be expected to 
appear In his full dress regalia in the 
day time as well as In the evening—an 
Innovation that   may impart  a  shock to 

somo of the American spectators not con- 
versant with the regulations of the court. 

And as Ambassador Hammond will not 
be called upon to desert his ideals as to 
dress, so likewise will he not be expected 
to  perform   any   acts   of   homage  to   the 
King,   Buch   as   bending   his   knee  befo'e 
him or kissing the ruler's hand,    in short, 
he will  not be expected to accord to the 
newly installed sovereign any more tokens 
of respect  than  the foreign ambassadors 
at Washington are accustomed to accord- 
ing the   President  of  the  United  States. 
Nor  need  this  Yankee  at  King  Georges 
court,    being   naturally   unfamiliar   with 
many of the minor details of formal court 
etiquette   on   such   an   unusual   occasion, 
have any fears that he will do the wroug 
thing   at   the   wrong   time.     The   court 
chamberlain  and   the   coronation  offlcl.ils 
will  advise him through  the court dlgui- 
tarles  who are  serving  as his gentlemen 
in waiting as to Just what he Is to do 
under  all  circumstances.     In addition  to 
the formal functions at which Mr.  Ham- 
mond   will,  by  virtue  of his special  am- 
bassadorial   rank,   be  a  participant  or  a 
spectator, be will probably be a guest at 
a   number   of   somewhat   Informal   func- 
tions   fully  as  important.     For  Instance, 
he will probably receive one or more spe- 
cial Invitations to dine with the King at 
the palace.   The American envoy and his 
wife who went to the Queen's Jubilee in 
1807   received  no  less  than  three Invita- 
tions to dine with the Queen at Windsor, 
and in addition were, at the Queen's re- 
quest, accorded a place In the great his- 
torical painting of the event. 

John Hays Hammond, as n personality, 
Is quite as interesting as the unique posi- 
tion that he Is to occupy at the corona- 
tion. No person meeting the greut mining 
engineer on the street would find In this 
quiet-mannered little man, unobtrusively 
dressed, a suggestion of the soldier of 
fortune, and yet that Is what be has 
been In effect,—a sort of soldier of for- 
tune de luxe, as It were. He has been a 
chief actor In two of the greatest wealth- 
producing activities In the history of the 
world—the development of the gold 
fields of California, in which state be 
was born, and the exploitation of the 
gold and diamond mines of South Africa, 
—and only within the past few months 
ho hag returned from St. Petersburg, 
whence he had been summoned by the 
Csar on matters looking to the develop- 
ment   of  the  gold   mines  of  Bnssla  and 

8Aud this son of a United States Army 
officer has had more than his share of 
personal adventure in connection with 
his high-class prospectlng-enough, in- 
deed, to fill a volume that would be as 
hair-raising as any fiction. By way of 
proof, let u. recall that he was sentenced 
to be hanged In South Africa by order 
of Oom Paul Krugar and this penalty waa 

not reduced to a salty flrne until after his 
gallows bad been built. AH this came 
of his association with Cecil Rhodes, 
whose strong supporter he was. But 
for all that, Mr. Hammond was one of 
the lenders In the reform movement, in 
the Trans Vail; he was not at all In sym- 
pathy with the famous Jameson raid, 
following which he was arrested and con- 
demned to dontli. Latterly Mr. Ham- 
mond has been the supreme mining ex- 
pert,—the court of last resort,—upon 
whose Judgment as to the value of min- 
ing properties the Guggenheim* have re- 
lied absolutely In their extensive opera- 
tions in the territory from Northern Alaska 
to Southern Mexico. For this he has re- 
ceived the highest salary ever paid to a 
mining engineer, variously estimated 
at from $500,000 a year up. 

During   the   past  few  years   Mr.   Ham- 
mond, who is now fifty-six years of age, 
has   been   spending  his   summers   at   hi* 
legal residence at Gloucester,  Mass.,  and 
his  winters  ns a  member  of  the  newly- 
founded   colony  of   "South   African   Mill- 
ionaires,"  in  Washington.      He has dis- 
closed   political   ambitions,   having   been 
mentioned for the vice presidential  nomi- 
nation at the last Republican convention 
and  being at  the present time president 
of    the    National    League    of    Republican 
Clubs.     In the eyes of many persons he 
has been regarded as one of the wealthy 
retired   class,   but   that   he   Is   yet   very 
much a man of affairs Is attested by his 
receut activities In Russia,  and the fact 
that   he   maintains   a   business   office   In 
New York, to say nothing of his part in 
the    great    project   for    garnering    new 
wealth   from    the   cotton   crop   of   our 
Southern     States, which has lately  been 
made  the  basis of a  sensational suit In 
the courts.   Mrs. Hammond, who. thanks 
to her geniality and grace of manner. Is 
sure to prove a favorite in London  was 
Miss Natalie Harris, of Mississippi.    The 
Hammonds    have   several   children,—In- 
cluding   one   sou   who   Is   the   especial 
friend of Charlie Taft,—who are expect- 
ed to accompany them to London. 

One other American, aside from Mr. 
Hammond, his aids and the secretaries 
of the special embassy will have au Im- 
portant part In connection with the coro- 
nation. This additional Yankee contrib- 
utor to the great ceremony Is none other 
than John rhlllp Sousa, the famous band- 
master Buet - luurBoser. Mr. Sousa will 
not have an official status, as will Mr. 
Hammond, but he will make a mighty 
Important contribution to the program 
for he has been Invited by the niusic 
publishers of Great Britain to write the 
coronation march. Sousa and his band 
have lately been touring England and CM j 
Britishers have growu enthusiastic all I 
over again regarding his stirring and char- 
acteristic military marches, the, Uto m 
which they have never been able; to prwj 
duee in the tight little Isle. 



CHINA OBJECTS 
TO ANY OPIUM 

EXCEPT INDIAN 
Hongkong   Merchants   Seek   to 

Get   Stocks of Persian  and 
Turkish Produot Into Em- 

pire Which Prohibits. 

Peking, Sept 18.—In accordance with 
the decision of the Chinese government 
to prohibit the Importation of Persian 
and Turkish opium from January, 1912, 
the customs notification Issued In 1908 
providing for the reduction of the Im- 
port of such opium parl passu with the 
Import of Indian opium, has caused 
British merchant* halding stocks at 

I Honk Kong to claim the right to om- 
port them Into China. 

The Chinese, government, however, 
•wing to the fact that Persia and Tur- 
key axe not treaty powers, considers 
ls«lf Justified In immediately prohib- 
iting the import of opium from theser 
countries, whatever may be the na- 
tionality of the importers. 

By way of compromise, however, 
China has offered to admit the Hong 
Kong stocks provided that the amount 
•f such imports Is deducted from the 
annul Indian Import 

With reference to Manchuria, Bse- 
thutn and Shanei, It Is understood that 
•> general prohibition of the cultivation 
•f opium will follow Great Britain's 
assent to China's request that the Im- 
portation of Indian opium into these 
disirlots shall cease. The provinces 
of Chlhll, Fukien and others are agi- 
tating for a similar enactment 
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BOLD ROBBERIES FEW 
Thieves   Get   Little   of   Mineral 

Wealth Sent Out From 
Alaska. 

the assay office In Seattle almost crim- 
inally careless. 

In the Eastern states, wh«n It be- 
comes necessary to transport a large 
sum of money from one point to an- 
other it is escorted through the streets 
from the bank to the railway station 
by men armed with repeating rifles 
sitting upon the chests In which the 
money is securely locked. 

In Alaska the gold is melted Into 
bricks by the banks in the financial 
canters of the mining camps. These 
bricks are placed In rough wooden 
boxes. The boxes are placed In the 
purser's room upon a river steamer on 
the Yukon. From there they are trans- 
ferred to a baggage car on the railway 
at "Whltehorse. At Skagway they are 
again transferred to a purser's room, 
and In Seattle they are loaded upon an 
express wagon to be transferred to the 
assay office. 

During most of the Journey from the 
gold fields of the Yukon to the assay 
office in Seattle they have had only the 
casual attention of one man as their 
guard. This man may, or may not, 
have a revolver in bis pocket and he 
must eat and sleep ocoasUmally. Dur- 
ing these times the gold Is left almost 
entirely without a guardian. 

It Is a strange thing that more of it 
has not been stolen, and as we say. It 
speaks volume* for the general honesty 
of the people who come into contaot 
with the great Quantity of this precious 

metal that less than a thousandth part 
of the shipments of gold from Alaska 
to Seattle have been tampered with.— 
Seattle Times. 

First American Letter Box. 
A little more than half a century 

ago the letter box was unknown. The 
Inventor was Joseph William Brlggs, 
nephew of a former governor of Mass- 
achusetts, who, as head clerk In the 
Cleveland postofflce, studied the needs 
of the patrons, and after correspond- 
ence with Postmaster General Dennl- 
•on upon the aubject, took a train for 
Washington, bearing a pasteboard 
model of the letter box under his arm. 
The postmaster general saw the merits 
of the plan and appointed Mr. Brlggs 
as special agent to establish the letter 
box  and   letter  carrier   system. 

The first letter box was attached by 
clamps to a lamp post that stood in 
front of a Cleveland drug store, and 
not a year had passed before 52 dif- 
ferent cities had adopted the system.— 
National  Magaiine. 

Bell the Cat and Protect Birds. 
Protect the birds by belling the cat 

Th» instinct to hunt pussy cannot al- 
ways give up. no matter how good In 
other ways. Get a little oollar and at- 
tach a small bell when the eat Is let 
out of doors, so that with every move- 
men the birds may get warning of the 
cat's presence and have a chance to 
get away.—Suburban Life. 

Out of about $200,000,000 of gold 
which has been shipped out of Alaska 
to the civilisation of this port only 
about $200,000 has been In the hands 
of thieves, and of this amount the bulk 
has been restored to its proper own- 
ers. 

That !s not a bad showing when one 
■tops to consider the fact that the 
great mass of the gold travels without 
any particular safeguard and without 
any armed men sitting about it while 
It Is In transit. It is a very good guar- 
antee that the men of Alaska and of 
the Seattle water front are about as 
honest as the rest of the world. 

Of course we have a "gold robbery" 
•very year or so. The men who have 
the opportunities to put their hands 
upon tne vast quantities of yellow 
metal which comes down from the 
North every year would not be human 
if some of them did not yield to temp- 
tation. And these men certainly con- 
tain some red-blooded humans in the 
1st. 

But the proportion of gold which has 
actually passed into the possession of 
iind beein retained by thieves has been 

small as to actually make the. men 
safe mull of the 
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THE DRAMA IN AUSTRALIA. 

SYDNEY, N'EW SOUTH WALK.--. AUSTRALIA, 
July 11 Her Majesty's 'Theatre lias now 
a change of bill, The Lyons Mail having 
taken the place of Hamlet. Crowded 
houses remain the rule. 

: The Balkan Princess has now entered 
■ upon the seventh week of it> production 

and continues to draw large audiences. 
The Ballarian ballet is heartily applauded at 
each performance, and the Wednesdy mati- 
nees have quite as large audiences as at 
night. The last nights are, however, an- 
nounced, 

The Criterion has also changed its bill, 
Sergeant Brue taking the place of The Gay 
Grisette. The theatre is packed at each 
show. 

The Adelphi will change it> bill next 
Saturday night, when I he Power of the 
Cross will be revived. Meanwhile The 
Mother of His Child, in which Nellie 
Fergusson weeps her way through the four 
aets, is drawing large audiences, and Ethel 
Buckley and Robert Innian have established 
themselves as favorites with the audiences. 

William Vnderson is determined that 
Sydneyites will nol forget him, and i: is 
expected that he will create a record on 

1 SaiUiMay, vug. .'i. when lie will bring before 
various audiences in Sydney three complete 
entertainments. The Girl from Outback 
will be produced at the Criterion, This 
piece is running to crowded houses in Mel- 
bourne and will doubtless continue to do 
so here. At the Palace Theatre, The Old 
Woman Who Lived in a Shoe, interpreted 
by over a hundred juvenile actors, will 
commence the same evening, when also Mr. 
Anderson will introduce Joseph Blascheck 
at the Y. M. C. A. Hall, when music and 
humor will he combined. 

J. & X. Tait announce the Australian 
tour of Hen Davies and Madame Ksta 
D'Argo which commences in September. 
Margaret Cooper and Madame Kirkhy I.unn 
are to arrive next year irmn Lyjjjun, Where 
success  has greeted   them 

Leonard Borwick, the great pianist, will 
commence a season at the Town Hall on 
Aug. .!. After a training at the I loch 
Conservatoire at Frankfort he made his 
debut in Vienna, from whence he visited 
.nil the large cities of the continent, meet- 
ing with great success there, and subse- 
quently in London and the British prov-< 
inces. 

The Royal Philarmonic Society will pre- 
sent Israel in Egypt at the Town Hall on 
Aug. 31, at which 350 voice- will take part, 
together with the large orchestra of so 
members, 

1 he last concert of the Sydney Symphony 
Orchestra will take place on Saturday, Aug. 
5. Mighty professional players, under Jo- 
seph Bradley, will introduce "BenevetlUtO 
Cellini." overture (Berlioz); prelude. 
"I.'Apres Midi d'un Faune" (Debussy),! 
and overture, "In the South" (Elgar). ) 

An extra concert of the Syu.--.-i   Hand was' 
given at the Adelphi on Monday afternoon, 
after which the company of musicians left 
for  New Zealand. 

Alias-Jimmy Valentine, a new attraction 
of the firm of J. C. Williamson, Ltd., will 
shortly be produced. The piece has met 
with great success in America, where it 
lasted for more than three seasons. 

WALTER BENTLEV 
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GERMAN OPINION OF AMERICA 

Ludwig Hess, tin' eminent tenor, interviewed by a 
representative of MUSICAL AMERICA on his arrival in 
New York recently, said that the "opinion of the aver- 
age German is that Americans, while willing to pay 
high prices lor their musical entertainment, really 
enjoy only whal is light and comic." 

This is quite true, and it may reasonably he asked: 
Why should il not he so? Ragtime, Sousa marches and 
negro min>trel songs constitute about all the American 
music which the Germans know. Naturally, they judge 
America's taste by what thev regard as America's 
musical output. By this method of judgment, Germany 
is not likely to know more of American taste for a long 
time unless some society does for the knowledge c\ the 
best American music in Germany what the Hugo Wolf 
Verein of Vienna did for that composer in lands out- 
side of Austria, by carrying out a long and persistent 
foreign propaganda for bis works. 

It the "average" German pauses to reflect upon 
American taste as gauged by the kind of German 
musicians which America has always supported and 
highly rewarded, he would soon come to another con 
elusion. People who enjoy only the light and comic 
are scarcely the ones to acclaim and exalt such artists 
as Alvary, Klafsky, Lehniann, Ternina, Wiillner, 
D'Albert, Seidl, Thomas, Muck, Nikiscb, Mahler, W'ein- 
gartner, and a host of others; they are scarcely the 
ones to do honor to the great German composers, from 
Haydn to Wagner. Neither is such a musically frivo- 
lous nation the one to carry on a trade in Beethoven 
sonatas, Schubert's songs, and German masterworks 
generally, which might well astonish tin- Germans if 
they looked up the statistics. 

The Germans are tenacious of their ideas, and the 
"average" German's opinion of American musical taste 
is not likely to undergo any swift modification. If 
Germany were more hospitable to the ideas and art of 
other nation- it would have a truer and more up-to-date I 
view. In the absence of the possibility of Germany 
deriving a just idea of American musical taste through 
a knowledge of the best of American output, out 
Teutonic brothers will come closer to the mark by 
dwelling upon the names of their own great artists 
who have been honored and loved in America for what 
they  really  were and  are. 
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REJUVENATED RORICK'S 
HAS ANOTHER TREAT 

"The Chinese Honeymoon" Bids Fair to Establish a Record 
at the Summer Theater—All-Star Cast Makes the Most of 

a Fine Piece, with Ros e Murray to the Front. 
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Rorick's lias another great week 
ahead for its patrons. "The Chines'; 
Honeymoon" Is bound to be one of Cie 
brightest and most pleasing attrac- 
tions ever seen at the popular theatre. 
With the all-star Rorick's cast, it sim- 
ply delighted the large first night au- 
dience last evening and when the finil 
drop came, the audience was wishing 
tor more. It is entirely different from 
anything .that has gone before this 
season and for that reason, if for no 
other, it is going to be a great draw- 
ing card. 

The music is bright and sparkling 
and the lines are keen. In the hands 
of clever people it is a great evening's 
entertainment. It is a musical comedy, 
probably the first genuine musical 
comedy to be given at the Glen. Others 
have been made such by interpolations 
but "The Chinese Honeymoon" is given 
in its entiretly. With the addition vl 
three solo numbers introduced to give 
Klmirans the pleasure--of-hearing Mi*" 
Davis, the prima donna, Miss Edwards, 
the contralto and Mr. Ruahworth, the 
tenor,  at  their best. 

The theatergoer who enjoys a go-1 
laugh will find -plenty of fun in th's 
week's pieo.e. It bubbles over wltil 
comedy.; that fast fascinating and fu- 
rious sort, linking together catchy 
musical numbers in generous quantity. 

Rose Murray, the Glen's favorite 
POUbrette, is "tin? big noise" this week. 
In the part made famous by Kitty 
Barry, Miss Murray -is receiving new 
success and it is certain that she will 
add to her multitude of admirers. Her 
"make-ups" are screams. Her inter- 
pretation of the jaunty English giil 
part is the best she has done in El- 
mira. The climax comes in her son T 
in the last act "Mary Spanks thl> 
Grand Pianar," a number in which she 
enlists the assistance of the chorus and 
assumes charge of things in the role 
of a musical director with the most 
comical gestures and amusing dialogue 
with the orchestra. Her impersona- 
tion of John Pliiiiiu^ousa is immense. 
The number calls for repeated encort-s 
and alone Is worth a trip to the Glen. 
She has another fine number"I Want 
to be a Lady" which she does in true 
Harry style. Every bit of her work 
is  a   treat. 

Jack Henderson is playing the part 
which Thomas Q. Seabrook originated, 
that of Mrs. Pineapple who marries 
his stenographer and takes her to 
China on a Honeymoon. Sarah Ed- 
wards  is  "Mrs.  Pineapple." 

This pair of stars, who long since 
have proved their worth to Elmira 
audiences,     satisfaction,     are     better 

than   ever.     Mr.   Henderson»     never 
ending flow of wit is ever in evidence. 
He plays a great part and is a great 
favorite. 

Miss Edwards makes R whole lot of 
her part. Her grand voice again is 
heard to great advantage in her solo 
"Mine" in the first act. As for Miss 
Davis, the fascinating prima donna, 
as "Soo Soo" ths pretty little Chinese 
lady, she is more attractive than ever. 
Her beautiful sjprano voice again 
proves a delight such as Rorick's never 
before has known. In the last act sre 
sings "Summer," a prima donna solo 
number of unusual  excellence. 

Frank Rushworth is "Tom Heather- 
ton" in love with1 her, and a fine lover 
he is His duet with Miss Davis 
"Roses, Red and White" is one of the 
musical gems of the piece, while his 
solo "Once in a While," sung by him 
with Louise Gunning in "Marcell*," 
adds another grand muscal number. 
> George Poultney as "Hang Chow' 
the emperor, posing as a bill poster trr 
search of a wife .slips over the subtle 
humor of his ludicrous part in his 
Usual pleasing manner. His fine voice 
is heard on numerous occasions at 
excellent advantage. 

Josephine Kirkwood playing "Mrs. 
Brown," who once had the idea that 
she was going to marry Mr. Pineapple, 
before he fell before the wiles of his 
stenographer, but later has to be sat- 
isfied with the appointment of official 
mother-in-law, is fine. She represents 
the mother-in-law in a fashion which 
real mother-in-law should not attempt 
to imitate. 

Gilbert Clayton as "Chippy Chop" 
lord chancellor, maker of special laws 
for all special occasions, fills a good 
part satisfactorily. 

Brigga French plays the part of "Hi 
Lung" lard admiral, in reality an 
English sailor who lost his commis- 
sion in the British navy was glad to 
accept the job of high admiral of thj 
Chinese navy. It is gratifying to Iv- 
in trans to see the excellent progress 
which is being made by Mr. French. 
In this part he again proves his ability 
a3 a singer and a performer. 

"The Chinese Honeymoon" is full of 
dandy good musical numbers.. It is 
bright, catchy, exceedingly funny and 
there Is only one result—another big 
week at Rorick's. 

The chorus numbers are fine and 
there, are several good concerted num- 
bers, notable among them being the 
sextette "Nursery Rhymes" bV Misses 
Murray, KirfetfoWL Edwards, Mr. 
Rushworth, Mr. 'Wnderson and Mr. 
French. Wk 
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Conductor-JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
'• THE MARCH KINO." 

(Under the directionof Philip Yorke.) 

NEW   SOUSA   MUSIC. 
MARCH. "THE DIPLOMAT" 

(First Performance).      ____;-, „ 
UTTTTE    "AT   THE  KING'S COURT." 

V Her Ladyship, the Countess, 
b Her Grace, the Duchess. 
0. Her Majesty, the Queen. 

(First Performance.) 

THE BAND OF 56 WILL  ALSO PLAY :- 

"Sunrise," from Japanese Opera    Iris jgW^ 

American Character Sketches  Kroeger 
Sevillana  ••• •■••- vr  

A NEW SERIES O^THBPOPULAB 
"SOUSA ENCORES. 

MISS MAUD POWELL,'Violinist, vrfflI plajrJ 
" Ballad et Polonaise" Vieuxtemps 

MISS ESTELLE I^^^^fS^jSS? "Nightingale," air. from "Marriageof Jeannetto^ 

(With Flute obbligato by Mr. Marshall Lufsky) 
miv m VAT BAND SOLOISTS will play:— 
SSS^^^S the Hudson" Clarke 

MR. HERBERT L. CLARKE. 
Plan of Seats and Tickets at 

Mr. THOMAS BELL'S, Observer Office, Lancaster. 

Reserved Seats, 4s. and 3s. ; Unreserved, 2s. 
AimiMWN-OKK 8H1LLIN0. 

N B -Early Doors at 7-15 for all Ticket Holders, 
without extra charge. 

■ Special Train Arrangements to all parts. 
^    See Railway Oo.'s Bills for 

SATURDAY,   MARCH   11TH,   at  8  o'clock, 

BOOK EARLY !      BOOK EARLY ! 
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BT LBONE CASK  BAEH. 
Jt^|T   NEVER   rains,   but   It   pours," 
]      I   was surely  written of  theatrical 

■   weather.     Here   we   have   had   a 
week of silence, and dark dreary play- 

Establ houses.     All   in   one   weef   corne   three 
I (food  things,   Richard  Carlo  and  Edna »* 
Wallace Hopper In  "JumplnK Jupiter," 

'"Baby   Mine,"   and  Sousa's  Band—varl. 
ety surely.    Of these "Jumping Jupiter" 
opens  tonight   at   the  Heillg. 

Naturally, witH the two folk who 
i»'tand sponsor for its attractiveness, it 
la a musical comedy, and one of which 

(that Bometime-may-be-believed individ- 
ual, the press agent Bays contains a 
laugh every 30 seconds. As Is gener- 
ally known, Mr. Carle, like Joe Howard, 
writes all his own songs. His "Lemon 
in the Garden of Love," Geography" 
and "Mary's Little Lamb," have prob- 
ably been ground out on every piano— 
cash down or installment plan—In the 
"popular muelc"   world. 

With Mr. Carle's departure Wednes- 
day evening (he will stay four even- 
ings and give a matinee Wednesday) 
"Baby Mine" opens at the Helllg. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday the 
theater will house this infant of com- 
edy, a prodigy that has already 
brought over $100,000 royalties to Mar- 
garet Mayo—Portland girl—the author 
of this sensational success. Miss Mayo 
la the wife of another royalty drawer. 
Edgar Selwyn, who used to be a re- 
porter  on a Seattle, Wash.,  paper. 

Following the comedy "Baby Mine" 
comes "The Girl In the Taxi." This is 
not, as most people erroneously sup- 
pose, a musical comedy, but is instead 
a farce comedy. Underlined for the 
Heillg Is "The Sweetest Uisl in Paris" 
here Ocotber 8-9-10 and 11, with Trixlo 
Frlganza in the title role. Gertrude 
H,offmuti and her Russian dancers will 
be   here  October   12,  13  and   14. 

Of premier Importance is the series 
of two concerts to be given by Sousa's 
Band Wednesday afternoon at the 
Baker Theater. Aside from this the 
theater will be "dark" all week until 
the opening of "The House Next Door, 

i next  Sunday   afternoon. 
A careful perusal of the booking 

sheet falls to disclose, any more "dark" 
nights, and unless some of the com- 
panies fall by the wayside the seasin 
will be  a continuous one. 

What is considered by  local dictators 
of   things  theatrical  to  be   "one   of  the 
sensations of vaudeville" is to head the 
Orpheuni bill this week In "A Romance 
of the Underworld."   The play requires 
^3   different     characters,     occupies   the j 
stage for nearly an hour and  tells In a . 
graphic, way the story of the New York | 
trial oourts on sentence day. 

At the Empress Patty Brothers head 
the bill with an equilibrist act, and the 
De C'orsie company are the big type *• 
Pantages with a sketch. 
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oIruBuiifl, 5afe fi: 
stfeiorgt fcljaute er i?)r tr. 

ufl*. ®cftdt)t unb fa(), bafe baffelbi 
gatA tierftbrt war. @r fcaflte fie, ob 
fie imoor)I fei. Bit antttwrtete: „$(a, 
ehtfoetiig." S)attn fdf)icfte fie @mmi 
fart, bo fie titit bem Dnfel ju fore* 
rfjeit b>6e. 3113 Gmini &o<&tttt, ftitrate 
bie iDhittev auf fie au uttb umormte 
fie tnit ben bebenben SBorten: „0, 
meitt Sfiflb, meitt arme§ Jttnbl" S)a- 
bei Bratf) fie in ^ranen au§ unb 
fefete fjinau:  „®t\)', geft', tcfj bitte 

9US ber Mbmirai ntit feiner 
<S4)it»efter alleiii roar, brang er tioHer 
Slngft in fte, tt)m au fagen, roa3 bor* 
gefaflen fei. Statt oiler Wntmori 
reicfi^te fie itjm itn fflrief. 9Jacft 
©urdjlefung beffelben mar er mie 
ntebergefrljmettert. ?Im ganaen Siot- 
ber bebenb, tobtenBIafe, fanf er in 
einen gauteuil, inbem er murmelte 
„5DaS tft entfefelii), fiircfiterlidtjl" 

„Um ein ltf)t r)aBe td^ ben SBrief 
befommen," fagte bte Orafin. „S)u 
lannft 2>ir benfen, n>aS i$ feitbem 
gelitten tjobe! S<% bin nod^ immer 
mie aerfdtjmettert." 

,,%% Bin betaubt, idt) bin oer- 
nid)tet." 

„£>ctarie, e§ ift toieHetrftt elne me- 
bertratt^tige SBerleumbung . . ." 

3)er Sfbmiral f(ftUtteIte ben ®obf 
unb fagte: „9Jein, nein.   fieibet mufe 
$ glauben, bafc ber <Sraf (Soulange 
^t bee &o$n   bti aWarquiS   tft. 

ncb>S hrirb mtr ie|t flat:   bie 
fdienidjeu  ber  SJtarauije,   i^re 

jifrfiloffenfieit, ir)r longe* @iea^ 
., i^re ®d)iDeriittttl!), bonn ilitett 

IiiJE>ett ^ofe gegen baS ^inb! 

_^, cir fewte SBXl&om let.^-, 
ttielftatnUiS in feitie get)eimften 
(fasten? SogaS fiat bie SDcarquife ge- 
ir)a\ »%enb ber SEobeSfranffjeit 
ief *SE«mte8? irSein 2Renfdq toeife 
e*. vSfe roar unficf)tbar fitr bie SBelt 
— roie biel llnrecf)te§ fann gefdjetjen 
fein in biefer 3lbge|"ttliebent)eit! @ie 
riebt ifjren Oattett Ejeute adrtlid), 
fagft $u? S)a3 mag fein. Stber 
al§ er fie aur Oattin natim, ba liebte 
fie itjn nod) nid)t, unb ifjrc fbate, 
eijte Ciebc son t)eute fann mof)I if)> 
rer 9teue, inren ©eroiffenSbiffen ent- 
ftammen . . ." 

3)er SIbmiral Blieb einen 3tugen' 
Blidt in ©ebanfen bertieft. 5pi6fclid) 
fuf)r er auf mie erfdjredt unb rief: 
„£), baS mare fdjanblid)!" 

9. 
grau toon Balcourt nafierte fid) 

it)m baftifl unb  fragte it)n:  „SaS 
metnft 2>u bamit? SSa$ mare fctjanb 
lid)?" 

„@Ben fam mir ber ©ebanfe, baft 
bie SWarquife nod) toertoorfener fein 
fonnte, all mir 2tnfang§ badjten; 
bab fie t^ten ©atten bietteiijt Betro- 
gen unb euterjrt, bafe fie beSftalb ei- 
nen ©eliebten genommen r)at, urn 
bem SWarquiS einen erben au geben 
unb fo bie Shifcniefeung feineS SReidj- 
t&.urnS au beB,aIten, fura, ba% bie 
ganae oBfdjeuIidje ®a%t aug etBarm- 
Hdjer ©befulation gefd&abj . . . Sa< 
fa, bie <Sadi)6 mirb mir immer Ra- 
rer, immer marjrfdjetnlidjer! @ed)8 
2Rottote bor feiner STbretfe nad) 9Jca 
betra mar ber Marquis fdjon aufge 
geben morben bon ben §leraten. S)a 
moUte ba$ SBeib nidjt berlierert, maS 
fie burdb bie $eiratb. gemonnen |fttt«, 
fie marf fidj einem ©eliebten in bte 
Wrme unb — r)atte einen <£r&en fur 
ba& unermefelidbe 5»ermogen beS 
gterBenben!"        , 

„Biird)terIid)!" 
Mb nur au fidjer!" 

(gottfe|ung folgt) 

^wrjintereffanie   8Jfn»et    au« 
bunrTeti fStbftjetl. Vtud) bort M 
beutfdie   @errriit^ndf|feit   unb I 
beutfcfie <Sitie. 

$ie Sunft auf bem StannIBool 
©eljr BemerfenBroert^e unb fe| 
5U?tttf)etIungen iiber baB foobet* 
■Tfieatcr bet IBereintaten <5t.> 
gauftrirt. 

Unfere luftigen ^rofefforen^dd 
^ft bte „pBere (fraie'fiunfl"  B 
fdftulb, bafj fie bie toKften @ti 
madjen?   <EenfartoneE.    aWit-ftii 
ftrationen. 

1)ie ©er)etmfbrftrf)e ber XrinFgelb 
em)>f anger. 

ijjntereffani fiir oHe ®ur^>|l>cttetfenb, 

gOuftrirt. 
He Unter^altunaSoeffage bei €onn« 

tagB'STCotgen'Soirrnal, unfet 24 ©eiten 
ftarfe§ gamtlien&Iati 

Die 3lomaR«UJcft, 
fcttngt aufeer 

bret fiio^eu jRomanett 
loteberum   eine   grbfeere  ttnaaljl   otbQt* 
fdjloffenet 

(Srsaljlungett, ^obettctten unb 
.•pumureSfen. 

®He8 in KHent mitb ba« ©omttagB 
SJlergen^durnal  oudj  am temtttenber 
©onntag aiermati 

ba$ Befte alter beutfdfjen 
StiiintnflSblatter 

fein. 
Kcftetten ®ie eS fitutt Bel Sfcem 3 

tangShiinblet! «m ©ottnttg ift ef ft( 
in nllct Srfi^e an ken 8ci*»»l»f»a«t* 
Hfrgrtffcit. 

I   II ui.iiml 

©tpfel bet getfittu*|«* 
„«Bo^in   ttjouen   «tef"   fw«t« 

$au9tnciftet einen gerftteuten Qtttnr 
bie Tt&ppt ^inaufftitg. 

„$u $ettn oon fttett6etg.'' 
„t>et tft Dot adf)t Sttften «eft««* 
„<5%bTi, baftn toetibe tt^ M 

mal wiebtttonuwit.-   
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THIRD BRITISH TOUR. 

TONS, Cook's and Hun 
Webster's strain, and 
Pullets, all goo**, 

On view morni) 
at One o'clock. 
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(First Performance). 
STTTTH    "AT  THE  KING'S  COURT." 
SUITa.' Her Ladyship, the Countess, 

b Her Grace, the Duchess, 
c.' Her Majesty, the Queen. 

(First Performance.) 

THE BAND OF 56 WILL  ALSO  PLAY:- 

" Sunrise," from Japanese Opera   In> JgW^ 

American Character Sketches  Kroeger 

Sevillana  '*"""& &o  
A NEW SERIES OE™E POPULAR 

"SOUSA ENCORES. 
MISS MAUD lOWELL/VioliniSt, Wl Play • 
" Ballad et Polonaise" Vwuxtemps 
TUT*** VMTFLLE LT KBLING, Soprano, will sing 
5SS» "Marriageof Jeannette^ 

(With Flute obbligato by Mr. Marshall Lufsky) 
THF, GREAT BAND SOLOISTS wUl play:- 

Plan of Seats and Tickets at 
Mr   THOMAS BELL'S, Obmver Office, Lancaster. 

Reserved Seat., U. and 3s. ; Unnerved, 2s. 
ADMISSION—ONE SHILLING. 

N B -Early Doors at 7-15 for all Ticket Holders, 
without extra charge. 

■ Special Train Arrangement*, to all parts. 
Seo Railway Co.'s Bills for 

SATURDAY,   MARCH  UTH,   at  8 o'clock. 

BOOK EARLY !      BOOK EARLY ! 
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/ BT LEONE  CA8S  BAER. 
L/|T   NEVER   rains,   but   It   pours." 
f^   I   wa> surely  written of theatrical 

■   weather.     Here   we   have   had   a 
week of alienee, and dark dreary play- 

Establ houses.     All   in   one   weel  cofne   three 
■ pood   things,   Richard   Carlo   and   Edna 
Wallace Hopper In  "Jumping Jupiter," 

'"Baby   Mine,"  and  Sousa'S  Band—vart- 
ety surely.    Of these "Jumping Jupiter" 
opens   tonight   at   the  Helllg. 

Naturally, wltn the two folk who 
stand sponsor for Its attractiveness. It 
Is a musical comedy, and one of which 
that Bometime-may-be-believed Individ- 
ual, the press agent says contains a 
laugh every 30 seconds. As Is gener- 
ally known, Mr. Carle, like Joe Howard, 
writes all his own songs. His "Lemon 
In the Garden of Love," Geography" 
e,nd "Mary's Little Lamb," have prob- 
ably been ground out on every piano— 
cash down or Installment plan—In the 
"popular music"  world. 

With Mr. Carle's departure Wednes- 
day evening (he will stay four even- 
ings ahd. give a matlnoe Wednesday) 
"Baby Mine" opens at the Helllg. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday the 
theater will house this infant of com- 
edy, a prodigy that has already 
brought over $100,000 royalties to Mar- 
garet Mayo—Portland girl—the author 
of this sensational success. Miss Mayo 
la the wife of another royalty drawer. ; 
Edgar Selwyn, who used to be a re- \ 
porter on a Seattle, Wash., paper. 

Following the comedy "Baby Mine" 
comes "The Girl In the Taxi." This Is 
not as most people erroneously sup- 
pose, a musical comedy, but Is instead 
a farce comedy. Underlined for the 
Helllg Is "The Sweetest Olfil in Paris" 
here Ocotber 8-9-10 and 11, with Trlxle 
Frlganza In the title role. Gertrude 
Hoffman and her Russian dancers will 
be   here   October   12,   13   and   14. 

Of premier Importance Is the series 
of two concerts to be given by Sousa's 
Band Wednesday afternoon at the 
Baker Theater. Aside from this the 
theater will be "dark" all week until 
the opening of "The House Next Door, 
next   Sunday   afternoon. 

A careful perusal of the booking 
sheet falls to disclose any more "dark" 
nights, and unless some of the com- 
panies fall by the wayside the season 
will be a continuous one. 

What Is considered by local dictators 
of things theatrical to be "one of the 
sensations of vaudeville" is to head the 
Orpheum bill this week in "A Romance 
of the Underworld." The play requires 
1'3 different characters, occupies the 
stage, for nearly an hour and tells In a 
graphic, way the story of the New York 
trial courts on sentence day. 

At the Empress Patty Brothers head 
the bill with an equilibrist act, and the 
Be Corsle company are the big type A' 
Vantages with a sketch. 

U 

1 US tit hieS icoljl bet triUiflfte unJ' 
frd ?(u3flii,i, ber fett'iionflcm flebo*: 

DUtbe. Sic ^rauen nub Minbcv ton* 
am SJacfimittafl fommen unb bic j 

mcr, bic em Jane aulxitcn, Tonncn, 
SlbenbS rndifommcn.  Beigl ehunttl, 

wtofj bic 2cbaar ber „3Rorgen*3ouC> 
'-gantitie ift! 

9ht$?td(uit8 fidcncr 2lrt. 
:inc HuSfteHimfl ciacner Wrt r itb air: 
nftog im M'aifcrgartcn brn Ujem flcS 
.orgcit'^oumal" gur Sdiau acitefit 
;ben, bie unncmein avofee 3at)t vradt;t« 

souer, fiinfrlerifcf) au^cfiihrtcr iibiun* 
len, bie bon Jlat()feIs2ofcm be3 Sprid)* 
Jjocier^ontcfte^ cinadanM imtrbcn. 

;   3Ba§  in  bicfer 9?cj5t€r)imcj   iu Oe^Ui 
|mif fiinftlcrifdje ?lu§arDett«rtfl   gclciftct 
*lturbe, i)at bei bet fSJefdjaftSoctiuaTtuira 

bcS „!iDJortien^3ountal" eincrt fo(d>cn 
SInflanfl gefurtben, bafi e§ nod) gjtca» 
5preifc fiir bie beften 5viin)'tler geben 
fnirb. 

9Jic jubor fab bie Wlettoipolt ieine 
foldx Slii&fteHunfl. Seutfdier gletfs unb 
brurfdie GrfinbunflSflabc fiaben ba 2Burt» 
bcrbinge fieleiftct. 2Bic luiirben fdjon 
friitjer iibcr bicfe Simftcrjeugniffe g<« 
fr|ricbeu Ijaben, tr<nn ivk nid)t bie 
5prci&bertbeilunfl rjeitten abltntttcn inol 
kn. €§ hjirb tnbeffen etne genaue S3e 
fchrciburifl 'biefer ftun)tcr3eua,nifje ber. 
6ffentltd)t Irjerbcn, roabrfdjeinltdi im 
<5onrttaa_g6I<itt. Slber bic 9kfrJ6reibung 
aHeiit geniigt nidjt, aHe Sefer foHten fie 

I feb^en. Unb fie Iomten fie feben, toenn 
fie'am $>tenftag nad) bem Sttifcrgarten 

liommen. 

%ie 9lomen bet ©ieaer. 
$>ie 5J5riifung ber biclen Saufenb 26* 

Ifungen, bie im <sprid}n>6rte't * Sonteft 
Utnltefen, ift nun folnett bbflenbet, bafe 
Ta8 8tid>ter*S!ofieg!um, baS auS Ber* 
"^tragenben ^ctfonlicBfeiten befte&t, 

lie gufammentreten unb feine <£nt« 
Itibung treffen tnirb. 

ISBerm fid) feine unborbergefeBenen 
Idjniiertgleiten ergeben, mirb ba3 gr« 

^ebntfe be3 SontefteS im SonntagSblatt 
beroffentlicbt werben. 2x»8 (Jrgebntfe 

JWirfte filr 83iele, toenn nidjt Sine, eine 
co0e Uefierrafdjung fein. 

6We Stamen Ut SKitgtieber beS ^2rei8» 

2)eenen   lonaertiren,   ben / flef*ifliia)eji 
Jbeil fiiHt baS „tfaifergaip«n * ?rio" 
a\i8, unb fiir ben £umor Ws%ttMf oer» 
fpridjt ba8 Somifcrpaai. sa^ unb 
£inti Sorgc ju tragen.     ^*y' 

£c§ ooaftanbige ^rogramm ift tote 
folgt: 

HJnn T«»nt'a 8«mDIii)itir.Crd)tfter. 
Hnfaug 4.30 9)adimltlag. 

S r ft e r % $ c i I. 
1. gn  ircue  fcfl,  yiat\&> Ilele 
2. rufcrturc t>on  SJilOelm   leu"  .   .   9?ofTtnt 
3. fiomuMeQftt. aaniicr ctniui 
4. OottXHtrrl jBifleunrtDaron" .   .   .   Ctraul 
5. (silflonf,   SOToniura fflane 
U. 'Siomcftf4c  sl3a*t»ava4e     ....   fiiirte 

ahJtilet   Z1)ti\. 
1. Caftalbo,  ailarf* Cinle 
2. Dubettutt   bun   „3J!nrt5a"   .   .   .   ©totow 
3. 21m fdjBnen 3thcin aebanr I* ^ein .   Stflev. 

'Bcla 
4. ?PotDourrt „?llma, too wobrtft 

Xn? (JSauI  ^fiilipt) 
fi. Stm6o«  ^Solta %at\m 
6. <Botjiourri.beutfd)et 5?oW«Iiel)tr .   Slnbanet 

Staifcrgartcn-Xfls. 
etftet XveiL 

1 Sfttila 95«M 
2 fjiiuft (mil ©t*e?ter>33f8leit"rta) . ©ounob 
3. ilcrlaffcn bin 1 Stouter. 

8t»#Utt S'yeir. 
1. Ottncnbtraume, fflafe'Solo, borgetroflen 

Don mattyai  Saumetftet 
2. Succla be fiammantore ....   3!onUetti 
3. Sptnn,  fbinn 3uenaft 

iniitr unb  HUD, bag tclitfiteftc brutfdie 
Slomlrcrbaar. 

1. Xillb, bie fef«c <Sou6rerte, in „©worrd5erI, 
lauf mtt on Slutomo'&ll", unb 

„S«enn'8  bie  ©etgen   oelmrt*   fftelfteln". 
Z. Galitt, bet  „Uirberrouftlt*e", In „SBorfdiu6 

ouf bie (gclifltelt", UIM> 
,$>ai 1ft a flunlt". 

I>a8 abeitb^roBMrnm. 
S>a8 Wbenb^rogramm, mtt beffen 

®urd)fiiBrung urn 8 UBr begonncn Wirb, 
briugt aud} einige ©olorjortrcige, unter 
betten befonberS bie bc8 Sirtgcnten SJan 
©eeben ^erborauBcbcn ftnb. ©err SBan 
$eeeen ^M unlanflf* eine ^ournee burdj 
bie ffler. 6taaten gemadjt unb b>t fidj 
burd) feine Simft a!8 gflotenfpierer etnen 
Stamen bei SKufilfreunben gemadjt. 

®aS iprogramm ift h)ie folgt: 
(Srfter Heil 

5}<m IDtebtn «i)mbft*«le'Etd|eft«r. 
1. „fianb8 acrofi trje Sea", 9Korfd) . . ««wf<t 
2 Cubettute „2et G^orolaben-Solbat . 'Etraufc 
3. ©ufaren-fflaljct . , . . . . . ®o"i« 
i. qjotpourrl auS SCannbaufet . . . SBasner 
&. niiittn-Sol*   btb jtayeamtlfttrs  UiUQ asnl 

ireotn. 
6. Vtofee «pSontarie «u* .OretfcW. 

4    v^ 
€8  ift * 

Iunoyen, fur Stjth,.-^. _^ 
unb We fiefer iifacrbaupTeiftt » 
5.*crgiinftigunfl ?,u erjiefen. Sie £on! 
i.a oerfchiebenen UnterBaltungeli im 
Steeple (Eftxtfe ^arf mttmadjeu, 1 loenn 
fie am ©aupteinganvi %\\x& Steeple||®hafe 
^Jart cm Surf ?loe. fid) in ber ^Scorgett* 
3ournar«93ube, bie burd) etn Sdjilb 
fcnntlid) gematrjt toirb, bie .florren fau» 
fen. Sie crb^alten bort jtoei Sidfetd fiir 
25 KentS. 3*be8 biefer %\dtt» beredjtigt 
ni 25 oerfd)iebenen llnterbaltungen. 
Scfer, bie bon Wefcm Slnerbieten Oe* 
braud) marhen moUen, miiffen fid) gtoet 
Soupou8 nu8fd)neibcn, bie am Sonntag, 
SWontag unb T>ienftag im »SWorgen* 
journal" erfrheinen Joerben. ®8 tocrben 
feine etnjelnen .Tidcts oertauft, aber e8 
fbnnen fid) ftets ^rfonen aufawmen 
t!htm unb ftnei bidets faufen. SBeitetel 
bariiber morgen. 

S)ie 25 oerfdtiebenen rr.ierBaltimgen, 
5U benen ba8 STicfet bereeBtigt, finb: 

1—Barrel of 8un. 
2—Irabeler. -v. 
3—S&e aWtet. 
4—'fflenetlan (SonbolaS. 
6—Cioanticleer. 
6—fflolben  Stake. 
7—Sounbtna BilloroS. 
6—SBvirlbool. 
0 JWoof ffinrben. 

10—Stable Daaale. 
11—fiuman Dioulette. 
12—fflicbele*. 
13—Sabe of SBitrb*. 
14—Soutt) $oIe. 
IB—Soup JJotoI. 
16—Sd>ooI Xab« ot fflattel of flotw. 
17—SertiS BBbeel. 
18—Sloblna  Vtctute*. 
19—ffllafi fflotf*. 
20—iRonet loaftet. 
21—|5tet Irolleb. 
22—Uncle Sam. 
23—fcumatt sl!oot XaBIe. 
24—Kit Sbib*- 
25—Sown anb Ont. 

<£«r (Hngang gum Steeple (Ttjafe ^ 
beftnbet   fid)   bem Jtaifetgatten  fc| 
gegenuber. ®ie ?Iu8f[iigIer Baben 
feinen toeiten SBeg au madjen, me| 
oon etnem ^tabliffemeni nad) 
beten gcben tvollen. 
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^MANHATTAN BEACH ! 
HOTEL SOON TO GO 

\ Estabti Famous Resort, Created by Aus- 
tin Corbin, Will Disappear, It Is 
Expected, Before Snow Flies. 

SITE TO  BE SOLD  IN  PLOTS 

Property Has Become Too Valuable to 

Maintain In Its Present Condi- 

tion—Its   Past   Glories. 

Ing workouts and to be Present at-- 
trials. At one time the Coneylslano 
Jockey Club had permanent OUarttwe »■ 
the notel. and August Belmont«•« 
steady a patron that special apai tmenis 
t   ikwwn  as  the  Belmont  ante. 

Even   Pain's   fireworks   and   the imore 
recent aviation  meets near-by *e« ««*| 

he country 
business 

C»r| 
o 

patrol  of
Qfter .. y^.nowej.   * ? ,UnW«» J»> p al„ays on « e   „„«,   »        ^ t«e      m„T 

eUsporrwere"foreed to go g«fn* rl ielf -a..s ot the *°n£ into the 
elseWere for their amusement or give Pgfg. PtW*Mg, Qtjf^fto * ** 
up racing  altogether. . ,,__   v.-.»i I ™«re only tww,  „ne  drove 

■ie"u, „;s6d F>Tn ow. ;,v vt»lra 

» TJrnuihftttJ**     ,   Joseph\*TOt0 
•ml 

' »& .«wa.*sa fear^s- ~arov' 
.   ,.. in    ,. i..,   <t>A   en-n  will  be  begun  as 

be   let.   How   long   it 

ig from the 

From 
EYE 

The  Manhattan  Beach  Hotel,  built  by 
the late Austin Corbin. in 1877. and ever 
Ice then one "of the famous amusement 
Start the world, is to be torn down 
afonce.   Before snow flies it is expected 
that  not  a  vestige   of  the  hotel,   which 
covers   three   acres   of   ground    will   re- 
main    The ground now  occupied by tne 
hotel, as well as the spacious lawns be- 
tween   It  and   the   ocean,   and  at  either 
end,  is to be cut up at once Into build- 
ing lots for cottages and bungalows, and 
will  be  sold  to individuals who wish  to 
erect all-year private homes on the prop- 
erty    It is  expected  that  nest  Summer, 
in   place   ot   the  broad   verandas,   where 
as  many   as  10,000  people  used  to  dine 
in  a   single   day,   there   will   be   a   neat 
community of handsome seaside homes. 

The real estate has become too valuable 
to   maintain   its   present   condition.    The 
decision    to   demolish     the     hotel     was 
reached at a recent meeting of the Board , 
of   Directors   of   the   Manhattan   Beach 
Estates.   The   only   notice   given   to   the 
guests of the hotel was ^announcement 
on the bulletin board which read     JlhJa 
hotel will be closed after breakfast  Tuea 
day morning."   As this Is the usual notice 
at the end of each season, even the guests 
who   hid   made  the   hotel   their  regular 
Summer home for fifteen or twenty sea- 
sons were  unaware that it would never 
again  reopen,  and  that the days of  the 
famous Gold Boom and the Horse Shoe 

m^TSUSt'9 of the racetracks by 
recent legislation Is given as one of the 
causes for tearing down the hotel. Many 
of its permanent and transient patrons 
were frequenters of the three Coney 
Island tracks. A b'.g race day in the 
heydey of racing meant that more than 
10 000 people would crowd the verandas 
and walks of the hotel, either to cele- 
brate thel? winnings or to dissipate regret 

VS&fiTfo- Ting "■*» at the 
three tracks meant hundreds of perma- 
nent guests who wished to live near 
enough to the stables to supervise morn- 

be let. How long .< will take the■ en-.\ 
eineers of the company cannot estimate. 
H is liOO feet long, and has more than 
uVoOO square feet of floor space and 
oS'ee-fIfthe Of a mile of broad COTTi'}°Fh 
exclusive of th? 80-foot verandas. Aside 
fron the parlors, public dining-room^ 
%C. the hotel ha* 250 rooms, as well as 
working and dormitory quarterg for the 
300 to oOO employes. «t***l     was 

The     Manhattan     Beach     Hotel     was 
opened  the vear after the Centennial by 

I Austin  Corbin. Sr    It wem. that at one 

I he mwoved so rapidly that his father 
detemmed. by buildinga big hotel .to 
open the same opportunity to others w no 
Seeded sea air. Only the east end of the 
building was built at first. Soon after 
Mr. corbin transported bodily the uuie 
exposition railroad shown at the Cert 
tennla" Exposition In Fairmoun. P»* 
Philadelphia, to Coney Island, and In- 
stalled   It   at   the   Beach   as   the   famous 
MWhen it°was ready, no hotel man could 
be found who would undertake to run 
Such a W*T hotel on the coast. Finally 
rol Keefer and Mr. Burnap, tne ary 
modsTmen formed a Partnership with 
Senry F McKinney. a Miss ssippl steam- 
lYn^t caotnin who became the first man- 
ner of the hotel. From the start the 
hotel did an immense buslness-so laige 
that the four-story west wing was added 
at once! and the hotel's length extended 
t°At00tn»tt time, before the ialet was 
washed away between Manhattan and 
Brighton, the hotel had a fine beach. In 
decent years, however, the Property has 
ended in a big sea wall, which now i« 
tobe rebuilt 125 feet further out In the 

"'subsequently the hotel was In charge 
I of manv famous hotel men among whom 
were James Breslin. Charles S. Shellej. 

>T F. Sllleck. and Alfred S Arner. The 
last manager of the hotel is Joseph P. 
Greaves, who Is also manager ot tM 
Oriental, and who has been connecteo 
wi h the two properties formoretla 
twenty vears. Among the chefs of the 
hotel   were   Ferdinand   Fere  and  Josept 
£From*tne beginning, the owners of the 
hotel made a specialty of Providing un 
usuallv fine popular music. Such bands 
as Canpas. Gilmore's. Sousa's. and Vld 

Herbert's  added   materially   to   theii 

JL%I. 
Dated Jurift_JU=£ '9" 

COLOSlfvL GD35?. 
\ 

Sousa in Sydney. conductor and march 
Bousa, the groat A,\l"V" it reception for Uini- 

composer, had an ««««£*? rcu-P ouf 

.elf and his band ««*^JjCSS| met them 
correspondent. The band*menol ^ [ , tUcm 
:lt  H»e Central Ka.lway st; Uo„   and py 

STeWSaSJjMg *6.-s 
was crowded with citizens of every degree.  flUM 

, himiorons reapoaee.  111    M«»  ^      h    Ul(3 dir,c. 
struct.on and  Mt. U». r    1 r. ^ 

thoir     Oladto  «e y<"J- presided.   Tho 
.Srrt.^rtrp^dselcctiL, and kind 
| words were exchanged. 

tor Herberts nuueu .ncn.--..—•.- — _r 
netropolitan reputation by their daHj 
conceits at this resort. t\ ith the begin 
nil"g of the general managerahlp »f B. B 
Reynolds, the musk- platform waj 
changed to one of the largest theatrlca: 
stage!   In   the   country,   and   devoted   tc 

^PaiTs   TeUrkT  the    Inclosure    for 
which   was   some   time   ago   turned   Into 

'hulldlng   lots,   also   drew   thousands    of 
PlP^rChhthrOUgh   the  dusty  registers 

'■of   bve-one   vears   reveals   the   names   of 
manv   well-known   n.en-about-town    po I- 
Sans   and   racing   men   who   made    he 

hotel  their Summer headquarters.    They 
Jed  to  congregate  In  what came to  be 

Knnwn°.*C the cfold Room, a^tOe pr vate 
1 buffet  where some of the great wits or 

The March King's Magnetic Contiol 
In the evening the first concert, directed bj  Mr. 

Nigel Brock, was given in the Town Hal   to a «   - 
lighted and crowded house. Sousa s magneticicontro 

i of the large body of first-class mnsiclana iiwerested 
1   . -    vh   W. for he secmcl to he playing every ui- 

s.nnnent  himself  by  tw itches of   „s vvhitc-glod 
lingers.     Every item was encored   operatic, bur 
l,.sMuc, military, or terpsiehore;,,, any he led ri 
March,  composed   as  a  compliment  to   Australia 
was loidly acclaimed. A prominent Sydney cornet 
nloist. Mr. Harry Freeman, was recognised as 
ono ot Sousaa band, and heartily welcomed. Miss 
Nicolene Zedelir was the violin soloist, and sho 
evoked wild applause by her clever manip .latn.n 
of a mi.- t d Instrument.   Miss Virginia Boot, a 
comely  soprano,  sang  with   taste and  ndmin.U.. 
enonciatlon the items allotted to her without the 

' usual cluster of deviations from the composers 
, design. Mr. Herbert I,. Clar e, the cornet aoloiat 
l of the hand, played delightfully several selections. 

and altogether the performance made the amlieneo 
I loth to leave the hall, and Sousa's visit will bo 

remembered, coupled with many a wish lor a 
I return. 

% 

Kan ...Francisco, Ual. 

is Music Thrills 
Throngj^Drcamland 

Under    Sousa's    masterly    leaderahlp j 
nil matchless hand again delighted the j 
audience  that  gathered  at  Dreamland 
Bink last night.    Presenting  C        *«-«" j 
variety  and contrasts In  his  p      ran,, 
be    further    disturbed   the   conMctlon 
which   so   many   persons  develop,   that, 
they  like only  one  kind of music  and 
perhaps  dislike  all   others.     Whatever 
Sousa Plavs he makes impressive. 

n hfa own suite, "looking Cpward 
«n elaborate piece of descriptive music 
!?„ in.ro" in one movement were given 
the drums in    " srBriri(,   which   de- 

i,hP "'f vlna some one waiting, ann 
KOPS. >7;'n*rn

8°mother members were 
does no J return.     d Wtl   .. ..Watt. 

plPrre"   overture,   and   Berlioz'   "Bak- 
oczv"  march. _ 

Varied  programs  are  announced  for 
this afternoon and tonight. 



M&int 

"1*1 iy tried their steel on 
f™ Jnn and professionals. 
ln»„,a rc s of tna ll0tel whose 
t,5" - After year were 

- irf; ' ' • t'onielius Fellowes, 
MH» wnd Phil; William A. 

tfrrfT*?}>n> patrick H. .\Ie- 

Eeh,ia.n»8 9.   .:.   T.   Wilson.   T. 
Idrflw   i',..B- 8 uiden- Poxhalll '     ■   ■     M ter,    and    Algernon j 

Rw wi',S ol7he hostelry fere I 
E*J» o* getting into the .    s one    :ov«  „,,  fn a  pn- 

Vie 

\ial 
-W >*,. 

-3AfUL_G3J3? 

fe -»'l.."iZ^'^r and marrh 

■Played   s^8"8'  Hand   ,'Ha". 
Jf»illn;   ^"aa's   ••*, •  u'"ler 

[ • U0<1 kioj 
affJietic r>„ 

mm 
. '" her „■/,n"K»>lo 
Pom tho  .  """the 

» -,,.«   r'-' «oio/rt 

Newspaper Clipping Bureau in the World 

Prom  

vate carriage.   To *.*i^I     I   ' '7  ,      ■! 

scrutinized   bv   se  LifT   p,„w.as   carefully       _  L»ate  - -  

«ook%J{.°-*eK.*l,«" O" «ualrd!   fe """^   Car   K",■   Ch,,d  Co'«»-        < 
Instantly °he   found' him'Sdr"1."   ""«•   «>*     ,™J&*' " 7"*' *"» r<"* r**« 
conversation  wUh\ hfrtend'whom,,

h
W"i,nB' In   .?WBV,RG>   SePt   16-Wh»«   Wasting- #     _ 

never seen before-a veil-dressed Ph .had • '*   V'"as;e  of  Walde"  in  an  express  f  „  , .• 
him '"?"   ?'>°   took  such  an   in' er''ie/'" I Cart th,s morning, Wallace Ruger, 6 yea™ , i Manhattan BoaCli Hot,',, 
.iff s'eft hh.em

PoU„t /^Va'v the «5tTraft  &JWJBJS a fre.ght car andW.^ *»*" • J.^Z«*  ***»  *»»» 
The Orienta, Hote'.8 ^Vdlng ,0 JoS9ph   !Wa^fe.   accompany^   Wn,    fel, „   ,   ,«• i"  ^      Jl » b. HH *>™ .^      . 

i                  -ePn'from the wagon and thus escaped death EsfaMv,nore(l » a rnurrlv       ,„.„  .vnU.h ,vi!l  *** 
_            ^           - (1 n.aKl. room ior Co   ^B • 
The First Established ana most   *-um*»"v >'      '                    reVtrtMe. 
Newspaper Clipping Bureau J* fc#W M,M f "" 
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ALKAHEST LYCEUM COURSE A'l 

Ten Great Attractions 
1. John Philip Sousa and His Great Band, with F,ive Soloists, in 

Grand Concert. 
2. Signor Alessandro Bonci aid Company, 

The Greatest Living Tenor, in Reeital. 
3. Mme. Jeanne Jomelli and Companj% 

Atlanta's Favorite  Soprano, in Concert. 
4 The Vassar College Girls—Ten Real Artists. 

All Profesional   Musicians   in Popular College Program. 
5 The English   Opera   Singers—Five Artists. 

A Mixed Quartette of Grand Opera Singers and Pianist. 

eWe F.RSADtEikffi 

Sale   Will Open 
WATCH FOR DATE.    For information, call or 

RUSSELL BRIl 
PHONE M. 1238. 415 EM| 

ATLANTA. GA. ____ 

gjMJjgj^^H 
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New York.  
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hhed: 

gBctffre etabt, weltften glut "fcer See flcJU bir« 8Kb but?     i —  

#ro(Ws #cft     f: ~ll Wnwtfnml ®tnnvMntt$ 
am RuMen 

iHeeresftrund. 

2lii5ftclhutt3 von 21att) 
fcLSofungcn. 

©efonbeic lil)rtmcjeii 
Sieger. 

tut 

HBjetdicn  toerben  t>om   Snmftafl 92ad|< 
mittofl ab an atlc uufere AJefcr 

foffcitfrci nrlicferf. 

RftftfelMft Ho. 20. 

SWeine fiofung be§ ©tlberrafl&fels Stto. 20 tft: 

.©toot. •••••••• 

Vlim, nadjbem  ba§  „a>corgeu > %uuz* 
nal"  ben  SBunfdjen    fo  btelet  uufcicr 
Slat^f e I * gre ihtlw Meduutng tragen mirb, 
5«f$i es, bie SBorberethmgcn toeffen 311m 
jJJO&en HuSflug nod) bet Iuftigcn Jufcl 
(Sonet) gsMcmb.   £$en bie Mcnnung ocs 
Blamettf Umet) ggianb fdrcint cine ge* 
totffe VibfiUjhiiig in blefen btliclenb b>i» 
fecn 8uIt*T(t9en a» brtng«n.   S*t Hu*« 
flug be3 »3Jtot8eni>13oumol" aber bebcu* 
tet   fiir   bie   gaiiae   grogc   WatyelWfcj* 
gfamtlie   einert    llberaitS   genufttxidjett 
Sag  am   Scegefcabe,   ber  MeS  bietct, 
tea* (Sonet; ^Stoni 3:1 bietcn bcrmag. 

Staifcrnnrtcn  riiftct. 
Si>n>? mu Stenftog   im .ttaifcrgartcn,- 

bem $Rcnbe3*t>oit8*^lafe    bcr ^afojrgejt* 
8oumol"*yef€t gebotett wirb, geigi ba*j 
on  cmberer  SteU<  berbffentlidjte $ro* 
flronun. §err 3oi}n 3. i|Jetri ycrireljt fia){ 
out  ba^  Slrnmgtren  froficr  gefie  iinb! iid&ter!olIcguint8 

Cffeftlrt StqeUjiii 

X>le  SJnmtn   nllrr   eiabe,   gfluffe   nn» 
8«n.  bit  in  btefem  tttntrft  0.14 

WittftUHfungiD norbmuien, pe- 
ftnbcn 11* tu brm iBua*. 

©In ffflbrer fiir SRntbfeliaret, jte n« 
•C.**ffeoi stonicft dctjicilinen, tft bo.3 
.Cftt.iteUe ilciit'icjnif! ton Stubten, 
pliiifen unb §een in Eeutfcptanb. 
Celterretrjj.unflaru unb ber C&ttieU* 
001 uom ..a.>iorflfii.?tiurnal" bernuJae. 
Ofi'cn trurbe. (ft entbrtti laufcnbe »on 
Pamen unb iff m fetnev ^uiammen- 
fleuuufl  ftuftftfl  lebtret*. 

*n.-nmriic«e Dinmcn, bie nls ,-«flt6fcl. 
JDlunscn in blcfem ftontcfl borfommen 
g«b«n, fino m btm i!ii<t>e iu flnbcn. 
Ins l.erjcitfmli reitb baber alien He 
tocriiMn  erne i.rofte 4>tlfe fcln. 

S)iia 'HuiS rnmi bon unfeccm flonfeft. 
Icbnricment tn Wo. 18 S»vu« Sir 
jam qjKtfe bon 25 QEentS bemtn mi', 
ecu iSij foirt qeaeu etnfenbuna bon 
25 dent* tn etltfrnatftri na*TMenS 
clntc VbrtWe tn ben sBetetnlskn iiaa, 
ion berfanbt. 

/' 

MabeHmeifttr bed $(atfer.(»otten. 

«t Ijat fur ben ^ienftog SMe§ in Se» | ^Uen-    e§ toirb tn &re' oetfdjkbenen 
 ' 'vf"bf- urn ein ©alo^cogramm I *^f'len    ««t   3Mitd)fuf)riing    gebraa^t 

.-.-.. I ^erben, unb jjpot wie folgt: ®os S^m, 
»i.-i„f,r r *-^^|p^Untejc %wtung bti 

merben, nadjbem fie 
im Ciufdbcibitng gclroffcrt tyfan, Bcr= 
uffcntlirf)t iwcben. 

JBeftcKt 9l6,utn')en |>er qjoft. 
fficr ein Wfyetdjen byaiicn toifl, fcficfe 

I cm frnufirtcs Uouocrt ein. Tian fd}ccibe 
! fciue  eigene  Vlbrcffe auf bies (fwn»rt 
■ 2ic   ?l%id)en   tucviien   frei   berfanbt. 
. SWefer amflug (ft uonftcinbig frei. ^c» 
bcr Cefer unb jebe Scferin team fid) be* 
trjciligen.    gin 3ebcr   unb   cine   ^ebe 
fnnu ^crmanbtc unb [yreitnbe mitbrin* 
gen.    > mefjr fommen, befto Iicber ift 
M   bom   ..^urgen^ournnl".    Seutfdjel 
«f«t. seigt Giu-e iWadjt,  inbem ^t)r'in' 
SKoffcn erfdjeintl 
__ lu befunbercn 3tb^eid;en fiir bie 250 
«e.iefl,et toecbeti am Samfiag oerfdjtcft, fo 
but', fie 3?iontag SWorgcn in bie ^dnbe! 
ber nbceffaten gelangen. 

ttS ift bcabiidjtigt, bie Sieger tm .ftai^ 
jfergnrten am Hienfrag bem fcrfamtrtet* 
i ten ^ublifum auf ber sOiifine oowu» 
i ftcHen. ° 
i 2>cr ilaifergarten, ba? 3iel beg Rut* 
( ff«g|, ifi !eid)t 311 ftnben. (£r liegt an 
.•eurf   Vine.,   ber   Oreiten   Strafe,   bie 
gotij  Sonet)  ^glanb  burdjf*ncibet,  g*. 
gcniiber »om   2urf Vibe.  (Singang mm 
steeple er>afe <Barf. 

XaS Ueft.^toflramm. 
JaS ??cftprogratmn ift ein iiberaug 

retdibaltigeg unb wrfbridjt bie ^efudier 
beg Aaifcrgarteitg am nadjften Ssienftag 
in aufeerft angcneijmer 2Ketfe ju unter= 
Ijaiten.    £e hjtrb tn brei oerfdjicbenen 

MiMm ftifitiigcii ler Sbrtdjuuirt^firiifcl 
5?o. 40. 

Sentt %{$ btc bbfen SPitben Iutfeit, fo folge tfjncn nidjt. 
9Jo. 41. 

Gr fojinnrft firfj mit frrmben Jycbern 
(Sr fdjmitrfi fiu; ntir ^ftttttnfebcvn. 

9co. 42. 
fteffxt ^eber uott fciner 2T)ur! 

5?0. 43. 

.•podimtt^ fotntnt bor bem gait. 
3?o. 44. 

^otb ld,rt bcteit. 
On bcr 9?otfj lernt man Betett. 

D?o. 45. 
Weue ©efen fcljrfn g«t. 

9?o. 46. 
SJcrbotette gruc^te fdjmceTcn am beftcn. 

3?o. 47. * 
I^cr frajtfc fte^t tmmer nod) ber HJjr. 

Wo. 48. 
Gtfirttrob ftinFt. 
Gtgcn i'ob ftinft,  frcmbfi fiob Winejt. 

5?o. 49. 
9ln bterrm fiorljen erfennt won ben JBnrrcn. 

Wo. 50. 

ge bummftcn goucrn h>ben btc srofitrn .^nvtoffeln. 
Broelter  SVttl 

1. (?I EnDltatn  .*„,./- 
;• £«»«'«"   ..^*ter  unb   Xaun"   '.   SuBBe 
3. vebant:«ee Walw ,§I  loulontino 

4. fill SRetftvflnaer bon <Betttn, y!^™™1*1 

5. *tir*cntfnlicber.   aiottwurrt   .   .   ..' A|,K 
6. 8JmfHIflitif*c   ttoltWIeber,   befcftltefenb   m t 

itatftrflarien>Xri». 
Stftet lOeil. 

1. r®nrbcn  of  nth   leaxf  ....        a0ir 

3. Mcr bat bi«, <m jcbOner SBntb .   €«ubett 
Swelter  IBeil. 

1. .0 Bromife me" £,e A^.n 

2. <JI Iroubotitre .... ai„rK) 
3. 31  »oda   (Set fiufi)   .    .    .     •   •  |S5S 

Jobian.|olo mtt CrajefteAefllettunfl 

Sailer unb sitlli. 
Stat).   bn3   elnjtfle   be;itfa>e   „<DlbfoimitI*   (n 

bem aaertlebftcn  tlouBlet  oiefeS sJamenS 
~ i unb 
aaljer )n „©tortft &etfit bet 2R«nn" 

utrS 
^«Son meaen bte SUafct)'". 
«»Ijec tn ,/t»a  tft met 5tienb actoet" 

uitb 
,    f.O bit  meiit  eftaieben". 
aiim  «4I«b  bo8  orotie  SBauern  . JHiett tn 

»u   "?" Bf"et >""" Onb mtt fetner.OTt«Vi'    . 
»tttauf: „scte <5tumpfftnn^»ona«in.        Wl -1; 
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SOUSA'S BIG BAND WII 
h »*ANAOER WILL GREENBAUM an- 

1V1 nounces for his opening attraction 
of the greatest musical season ever ar- 
ranged for Han Franeieco Sousa and his 
band of sixty returning from their tour 
of  the   world. 

Fourteen niontha ago "the march 
king" sailed from New York with the 
bent and biggest organization of Its 
ktnd, and since that time has visited 
Europe, Africa, Australia New Zea- 
ls nd   it«4,-lJJ[ojmjlljl|^irl ■ avgrywTiiJrP   the 

band went the local bands turned out 
en masse to welcome them and Sousa 
had the satisfaction of watching the 
soldiers of no less than twelve coun- 
tries march to the inspiring strains of 
his melodies. 

The formation of the Sousa band w»i 
a revelation to the people of other 
countries, who are used to the typical 
brass or mixed brass and reed military 
Viands. To hear a band like Sousa s, 
which contains most of the quartets 
used in the symphony orchestras, re 
force* hy <ux ad«quau»r-nm»ber^t,jelf 

X THRILL  SAN FRANCISCANS SOON 

nets, which   take  the  same  place  tturt 
the violin does In the string owhaatl* 
and each  Instrument  played bj   an  ar 
tlst and capable of playing «P7™pan' 
ments    to   classical    violin   solos    and 
■on*, with the delicacy and varleo col 
ortrig of a symphonic organisation, was 
*vond   their ken  or  belief. 

Then again theA-ein of American hu- 
mor that Sousa possesses »nd»li>«-h >» 
evinced at all his concerts was "•* " 
them. The audiences shouted with 
laughter at his quaint traywt e. on tl 
popular songs and yet deeply appre 
iiaiad his masterly Interpretations of 
TheWk. of Wagner. Richard S/ra^.s. 

.i^SS^linow. how to Plea- the 
': masses as well ns the ^'••"j*^ 
r cated. His work has made mani or 
'   the   classics   almost   popular   music   in 
I   this country. „,„Q.,l„rt  bv 

Sousa and his band, »«-omp«nl«jfl  W 
,   Mips Virginia Root, eopmno. Miss Nle, 
1   line Zedeler,  violin  virtuoso,  and  Her 

bert  Clarke, the   world's  f »«"*  J°'k 

place   the   Sousa   concerts   within    the 

of  California  will   b-  the »»H•  °t «J 

proms  will  be devoted   to  tbe  musical 
,„„, of U,e unlverBity. 

()n priday night. October o, i ■ 
loots  at  Stanford   University  and   Nil- 

r   the   neighbor WJ   towns   will 
;"P%   ^piortunity   Of  heaving   Sous, 

"n  ,he bca.alful  assembly hall  at Man- 

:°MATO 1'lltST   STAR  MV0BR. 
•*«'   ,al."mat* principal baritone Of 

h'M'nnpi.lUan   Opera   C,,,;rn>.u.: 

Considered  by  many  to 1 e  t MfcT 
giving ma.e  singer   w ' [>r ^ 

■;::r.V«V«nVun.ier'"."   management  of 

';      ,,,  i« but  30 years of  age.  so In 

""I^tMsonTne of his  greatest  suc- 
if« hi  New  York was in the role »J 

Tmfortas in   •Parsifal."  which  he sang? 
r.h the Metiopolltan's German contin* 

^'en      At   his Concerts   the   classics   ot 
gent.   At   "'• t       Schumann      an| 
Brabanikowsk     rccei've due attention anl 
iSohalkowsK>   r slngs ar,> 

I lmP°rMn onemtic  successes.   Which   In] 
'.Td!. oultePa few entirely new to thll 

elude quite ^a..fiermania" by Franchettl* 
, clty, such as    German, t VIM'S 
••Benvenuto"   by   Wax   and     Lc   VJlUj 

i   WJ3SS   Amato   will   appear   Mme 
- «*£onearl, an Italian soprano wh« 
- GiUla L°"g

i
ar';arPd ln America and wh| 

• 1,a8.ne her debut under the guidance of ,, makes h"debutu ghp        j 

'   l^e   hi.   be'"   educated   I*   both    thi 
wise   has Jv\tallan schools and in adj Oennan and^Itanan ^ ^ ^j 
dUl°n charming duets with  the star 

.   80m
h\

Caccom^nist for this comMnatk 
* m ne Slgnor Fernando Tanara, one I 
« i 5? Conductor,   at   the     Metropolis 

i  °PTne   «**   concert  will   be   given 

.,.—V 

& 

Sousa, noted bandmaster, coming here »txt montE 

Utlsh    RU«    Audltorlu.n"on    Sunday I ^^^Xn.  aid]thei  1 
?ernoon.   October    «     the    eecond    on j rn|u,prts ,„, th<. jQM, iWfl ,tfUl 
t--^yj^ig|||^ nn     i '"JlPJiUiiii mi * 

Murlsor 
emalnlni 

From MMM-£&  
■ \ 

Pat* 

Mill      - Addresa  -j H^-* ^^ 

orche.tras   on   thB   H.My«V°.rena«n'« 

Czarine" (GanntV-. ,maz"rha.      »£f 
ty   Marietta3' ^erSbirntl0n- ,"Na»^ , 
tjadies'   Boudoi"  (Lue/iL Tie,'   "V ' 
M

r°ore> i overture      la-R'ockwoo'» I 
(Thomas);    nlann   Li„     .Raymond" Ut 
Concert"   in   D   fl.t"°&    "ftjka   d« 
Chas.   L.   Wn^th-       ,1Bart'ett).   Mr 
of Pilsen"^(Luderst-eCi'^k'Pr' 
clamation." /Woiifi' -Hj#*^s. "- 
"B,hem.a„ «fir'f^,f|j~-cti 

JBsrf 
1*X/ 



From 

Address 

>ICAYUNE. 
f 

New Orleans, La.   

 0C1 l 
Date 

/   Mat 

,/The    Unl 
orhlxh   I.   ■>. 

****bUahedi ^®m®mwm\. 
Pm s,'Ws to Be Heard Here-ciioir of m « 

Ksiabli 

ns from anciem   m~i,,   *nclud« seled   liK"/r'     fane,"thpv,f    an<1    ardent 

«ntfn* „f thes^ c °H •          pten,8*'no   "iatrlct boute ,bo*s "ave ,ived ln 

*°  fl*ta  .„„   c',,i,.   »« .%&.»;• 0/Ch,»'"'?fcr"Ji.v, 

IF; arvS-ww 3 ® Ban arHSi?, 
•tar* music, it W| 

and Mi>. Sousa. 
Charles   Reefer   gave Mr and Mrs. Charles ft.eeier »»»- 

ceptlon and buffet sup 
y evening, at  their »tu 

rom 

Address    

j.u        ?   ..   ,.       J 2 9 Tf.f •< 
For Mr. 

[r.   ai.— 
a Informal  reception an 

tier   Wednesday  evening, »i   »»JJ-   —- 
rtfo'tnthe Eilers building, for Mr. and 

I"    Sth^^istf who a^arl'r^s 
M SSSu",wl\het'ff bind.  Miss  Nlconne 

Zedelcr.   violinist    and    Miss    ™*»£lS*4 

' ^XZ™°LosMXnge1eese girl, who is 
rwelcome a«.trt«ti«^. *or*U»* «£ 
.IMI circles Mrs. Keefer and Miss 
Zedaeler wfre recently-associate* to-; 
aether in Berlin, where Mrs. Keefer 
2m? concerting. The evening was! 
nassed   informally   following   the   st 

rifle    Band    Innrrrli. 

United States Marine Band 
which |. „ow touring: the larger cities 
by special permlselon of President 
Taft. and Will play i„ New Orleans the 
afternoon and night of Oct. 18 has a 
Very Interesting history. There Is a'"' 
tradition that the original Marine Band 
was kidnaped from the sunny shores 
of   Sicily.    The   story   goes   that    one 

SKS^JSF* °f th* Am«H«=an frigate Boston, was cruising In the 
Mediterranean when his som yearned 
for the sound of real music, an art 
that had been little developed In this 
young republic. When ashore he heard 
fu r**'mentaI band play so tunefully 
that the bluff old sea dog became in- 
spired. The Inspiration was promptly 
put into execution, and in his suavest 
manner he Invited the Sicilians aboard 
his ship to pJay for a hall. The Invi- 
tation was accepted with alacrity In- 
duced, not doubt, by the prospect of 
American gold. 

A few nights afterward the entire 
organisation was aboard the frig-ate 
with Its Instruments, when the captain 
suddenly found it expedient to return 
to the United States. So It was up 
anchor and away before the astonished 
Sicilians  could  protest. 

There Is no authentic record of what 
became  of this  band   of Italian  musi- 
cians,   as   many   of   the   Marine   Corps 
archives were destroyed In 1814.   How- 
ever,   the   records   do   show   that   the 
Marine   Corps   was   organised   In   isni 
when     Lieutenant     Colonel     Archbald 
Henderson    brought    from    Naples    a 
rroup of Ttallan musicians, which  was 
the Inception of the organisation of an 
Instrumental  band.    An  act   to   estah- 
llsh   a  marine  corps  was  approved   hv 
President John Adams on .Tulv 11   uns 
the law providing for a drum and fife 
corp-   consisting of  sixteen drummers 
and sixteen flfers.    The hand continued 
'or  some  years,  and   the  esrlv organ- 
isation   at   different   time*   was   under 
the   lendershlp   of   .T.   L.   Pluhh.   of   the 
slonn Lexington: Futlne Frlouet. Fran- 
cis  Schenlg and Francis Sole. . Tt  was 
under   the   latter's   leadership   that   the 
hand  first became famous.    Tt  was he 
who   Inaugurated   the   onen   air   enter- 
tainments      on      the      White      House 
grounds. 

On .Tulv M. MM. President Lincoln 
affixed his signature to a law that 
recoenlxad the band as part of the 
military service of the Cnlted State* 
Seals retired In 1R71. and was succeed- 
ed hy Henry Fries as leader. He served 
until 1SSft. when .Tohn Phllln Sousa 
was chosen leader. Sonsa. HUe his 
father, was a member of the hand. 

Sousa left the service In 1«92 to or- 
ganise his own band. Francesco Fan- 
clulll was then made leader of the 
United States Marine Band. He served 
until Oct. It. 1H37, when his term ex- 
pired, and then Lieutenant Santlemann. 

Ixhe  present leader,  was  appointed. 

,j}CTT 
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sup- was     coutci n«»«r>- .        . 
passed   informally   followin 

per. Mrs. Keefer gave "C»»»Xhts 
(Bach-Busoni) and ••Midsummer WgMs 
Dream" (Mendelssohn-Liszt^ Addi 
tional guests were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Balsbrener. Mr. and Mrs. C. C• C»l*. 
Mrs. Julia Marquam. Mrs. A- t'-„vv,i 
ieby. Mrs. Pipes,  of Kugene   Dr. B. E. 

Kee 
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FRISCO SHOWS THIS WEE) 

San Francisco, Oct. 
"Alias    Jimmy   Valent'ne"    at   the 

Cort,   is   a   real   success.     It   is   re- 
garded as a good performance and as 
a   consequence   business  is   excellent 
Tomorrow  (Thursday)  afternoon, un- 
der the auspices of the Examiner, a 
special performance of the piece will 
be  given in  the  San  Quentln  prison 
yard  for the benefit of the convicts. 
The warden  is enthusiastic  over the 
scheme and Is making huge prepara- 
tion for the unusual event. 

Nance O'Neil in "La Tosca" at the 
Alcazar (the first time in eight years), 
is drawing huge audiences. Will Wall- 
ing is now leading man at the Alcazar, 
replacing Clifford Bruce. 

"A Country Boy" opened Its second 
week at the Columbia, to big business. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
began Sunday a three days' engage- 
ment at Dreamland Rink, pulling but 
a fair business. 



ousa, tR»Ma^ King,' Coming », 
JjJJpen the Concert Season! 

IOHN PHILIP souCSF^SEnSa 

Japoleon's occupation of Moscow To 
[this suAJeedfc the depletion of the 
fighting between the two armies, the 

Ifilternnting predominance of a'dis- 
tinctly Russian theme and the French 

•Nfar.se!liaise" furnishing olle of the 
I'»■■■•'•    I'Hlllanl   and    thrilling   111UBlca, 

record.    As   the war     pictures   on 
French   air   grows   |   ,„ 

Napoleon's retreat)  the opening hymn 
Is   again     resumed,     obviously   as   a 

«Wnn    of    triumphant    thanksgiving. 
The t.i.ai allegro Introduces the "joy 
WH"  of  the  Uussian churches,  mln- 
"led  witli  ti,e strains of the Russian 
atlonal hymn, 
•omet   Solo.   "From   the Shores  of 

the Mighty pacific"  Clarke 
Mr.  Herbert  L, Clarke, 

•haracter Studies, "The Dwellers in 
the   Western   World"   (new) . .Sousa 

CO   THE  RED  MAX. 
\nd ih.-y stood on the meadowa 
Vllh   their   weapons   and   their   war- 

gear, 
Painted like the leav«a*of autumn, 
Painted like the sky of morning". 

<!>>  TIIK WHITE  MAN 
ftfy vailed, they Bailed.    Then spoke 

the mate: 
'This  mad   sea   shows   its  teeth   to- 

night, 
lie curls his  lips,  he lies in  wail. 

With  lifted   tusk, as If to bile." 
Ah!  thai  nighl! 

<»f   all   dark    nights!      And   then 
speck— 
A   light]    A   light!    A   light!   A  light! 

II grew, a star-lit  flag unfurled: 
II  grew  to be  lime's burst  of dawn; 

lie   gained   a   World;   he   gave   th: 
world 

Its  grandest   lesson—"On   and   on 
(c)   THF  BLACK   MAX. 

Xow  de  blessed  little angels 
Up in heaven, we are told, 

Don't do nothin' all dere lifetime 
'Ceptin'   play  on  harps  o'  gold. 

Xow   I   think   heaben'd   be  inn'  home-] 
like 

I      If we'd  hyeah some music fall 
I Com a real ol'-fashioned banjo, 

Like fiat <>ne niton the wall. 
-Soprano    solo,    "The    Maid    of 

Meadow"       Sousa 
Miss- Virginia   Root. 

Maid of the meadow, ope thine eyes: 
Life  is a  dream  of paradise. 

Xo jealous fears 
Bring   countless   tears, 
Love's   choicest    mine 
Is  ever thine. 

Bride of tile sunshine I'd be, 
Bride Of  the summer breeze, 

Bride of the blue-tinted sea, 
Bride of the mtirm'ring trees 

Prologue,     "The     ('.olden     Legend" 
(new)       Sullivan 
In  the scene depicted   by  the  pro- 

logue,   the   defeat   of   Lucifer   is   fore- 
shadowed   by   an   impotent  attempt to 
wreck   the    Cathedral   of    Strasbnrg. 
The central  figure of the scene is the 
spire of  the .cathedral.     The  time is 
night, anda storm is raging.    Lucifer, 

I with  the  powers of the air, is trying 
to tear down the cross.    Ac cording to 

jthe   legend,    he   calls   to   and    I 
Iswered  by  his allies as follows: 

•Hasten!    Hasten! 
O, ve spirits! 
From |ts station drag the ponderous] 
Truss of Iron, that to mock us 
U  uplifted  high in the air!" 

t 
•Haff led!   Baffled! 
Inefficient. 
Craven spirits! leave this labor 
Unto thine,  the great destroyer! 
Come away, ere night is gone!' 

•O. we cannot; 
For around  It 

,  All the saints and guardian angals 
Throng in legions to protect It; 

They defeat tie everywhere. 

"Onward!    Onward 
With the nlgnt wind, .r** 
Over field, and farm. a»*» C*^-      . 

T* 'mmf^^rA^ome h*mlet, j 
ymjkZZtrfcreaihe "i,oh 

msnSS •**>- »»d T ZTZ wUhfls Wd. the choir singing. 

••Nocte snrgente    ^ 
ViglleniUH onjnes.' 

I    intermission. /*«nie 
Untamlc Bpisode. "The Band Carne^ 

1 !»•«*" "*Fahnfelt 
1(a) Praeludliim    •;   lnaW)' 
[Jh> Marco,.    -The    Federal/  (new) 

tol',„' soio," "Souvenir   of'MQ^-; 

<;, 

Wicniawski i 
Miss Nicollne Zedeler 

and  Tarantclle,  "Xiipolitan"   .... 
    ,    Fullle) 

  

IIIUDIt. 
jnrineln"  r 

Soprano lolo.  "Ah. NHI« Calmi" rl"n"t, 
f-.r™ fmn, ..vA.,,MJlr«'"<« Rot. GOUDOd 

'*&&£? . ft W" "»cbon7 Dyer.1, 
'») Serenade   "s«liit HU'I'"',; Weber 
M,ff5? WttAfe : ?'«" vlolft, rfolo,  "Ctjirife Brlllante" ■ •sow 
Rhapsody, "SlaTonlc".  -«LV A«*rew 

Nance O'NeiPs La Tosca 
Florla  Tosca's  shuddery  woe  we.  * 

STiS* f,CtUre ,ast night at "^'c.* 
"trtXiK' p°8tl,red witt 

h™   PJ   JII,RS   Nance   CWell.   who   Is 
Bernhardt°^fVtW"mfn ,B A«^lca since riernnardt  left  ns   to   prepare   for  nn- 
°'her 'arewell tour ^at could "talire 
TosCaX.,Ct0rlen   S"dou   drama" S   -'fi 

Eight   years   or   more   have   naaned 

£*&?SP "h°Wed u" *»• »«" ne 
fame s?«d ^nny Da™nport to make 
oCv«„ ? ♦I 56n °nly Wnen Sernhardt 
d ,r»*    4- hl drama has not be«n pro- 
Puccini 11 ruddy muelc haa added to the 
horror of the story; but actresses leave 
It alone nowadays, not because there Is, 
a doubt that we would like It—a redg-J 
onable doubt, by the way—but beer'  "* 
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Sousa's. Visit Excites Much 

Interest in Musical 

From  (• i 
San Francsco. L* 

Addre»» aCt 

Circl es 

JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA, 
"The March  King." 

'March King' ai|^ His Band Will Give TwoCon-i 

i        q,,. certs hi Gfeek Theater 

THE coming of fcouga and hia ban£ 
to tl?e Greek Theater at the Usji» 
versity of California Is alway* 

one of the impoAant afenta of tH*'col- 
lege year, BO there la araall wonflar *ti 
the report fronj the music committee 
that the advance aale has already as- 
sumed large proportions, and the feel- 
ing exists that the famous march king, 
will be greeted by an enormous thronjr 
when he steps forth to wield hie b*te|* 
at both of the concerts act for next 
Thursday afternoon and evening. SoiS- 
sa holds a high place with thoie who 
are familiar with the triuntpha of tro> 
classic etructure, for on e\>»ry previous 
ovcaalon his concerts have be*h feaW- 
vals of musical delight. Sousa ttkee 
great trtllir ln-Hiese appearances Slid 
alway* puts forth his betf''effaKir^fe 
the selections of his programee Ar 
Berkeley. The band sounds partlculai - 
ly fine in the concrete Btructmyfcbawe- 
fcre the popularity of the organliattfq 
is richly deserved. 

For the conrtrt t»n Thursday after- 
noon next, whicti starts at S.15 p. m., 
the following program will be given; 
Overture,    Robespierre"    Litelff 
Duet. "Oh, Fatal Stone" (Aida). .Verdi 

Mr. Clarke, cornet;  Mr. Corey, 
trombone. 

Suite, "Looking Upward"  Sousa 
(a) "By the Light of the Polar Star. 
(b) "Under the Southern Cross" 
tc>  "Mars and Venus." 

0. "89WMse .isMnlftfHa 

Fantasia, "Siegfried"   Wagnei 
■Characteristic dances, "Henry V1U."  . 

.,,...   Germar 
Gavotte,   "Amaryllis"    Ghyl 
March, "The Federal" SouaS 
Violin   solo,   "Tarantelle"..Wleniawski 

Miss Nlcollne Zedeler 
Rakocay march, "The Damnation of 

Faust" Berlioz 
The program for the evening of next 

Thureday Will start at 8:15 and will be 
as follows: 
dvertujre.  Solenelle, "1812"  
 ,,,    Tscbaikowsky 

Cornet sokn "From the Shores of the 
Mighty Pacific"    Clarke 

Mr: Herbert L. Clarke 
Character studies,  "The  Dwellers  in 

the Westejpn World" Bousa 
U) 'jfbtntd Men"f;  (b) "The White 

&t«n";   (c)   "The Black Man." 
:idpia»6    Solo.    "The   Maid   of   the 

SEeaflw" Sousa 
Miss Virginia Root 

^Prologue,  "The Golden  Legend".... 
    Sullivan 

Fantastic   eplaode,   "The   Cat  Came 
Back" . Sousa 

Praeludium    Jahnfelt 
March, "The Federal" Sousa 
Violin solo, "Souvenir de Moscow".. 
   Wlenlawpki 

Miss Nlcollne, Zedeler 
Grand Tarantelle, "Neapolitan"  
   Julllen 
Seats for both the concerts are now 

on sale at the regular box-offices In 
o.'i 

tfU 

Date 
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SOUSA'S    COMING. 

SouSa nas been de8cr,bed Kenlus 

-n ,h« froun" ^at a man who can    o«»* 
m"1B

atUbeenCe f°r tW° houra and " Sal" 
tr.8!!1 SoU8a has done more than this 
He has given the keenest pleasure daily 
to thousands 9f men and women nil 
22PJS! r°m '"torpretlng the Classics 
and Playing those swinging marches"of 
I1!? °wn imposition ,in a manner that 
all have appreciated. , 

Bousa'a mission has W*n to cheer and 
K™d ?6 ',ft; 8UC™<"° brliHan?"y 
w! n^fh.Y Se,Lr6tralned trom surfeiting unite.     He  hn«  brought  the  play- 

1884 

N'-au^;;s,a
I1rarTi[8

houtpexr,,on n- 
rhythmlc accent are tL X\Cialoil   n!>J 

°' the band, and the w^!*' ",tr|butos 
feet  balance^   mi*e i  n«V°.ne Und "" 
In   the   arrangem!„t   of T  •n»«">ble. 
J'ouj.a  excels,   and   ,ier- T P™^,,,* 
than anywhere eNe thinPr°b?b,y *$™ 
ferentJ Starting ,', * Sf.*

en,u" ''■ *P- October 1    win  r °"   Su'<lay  afternoon 
Kit the noted ntrch7,'^"'" ;vl'1 Pre" 
rani«atlon of six y ' „ , * a"d hls °r- 
and  four evenings f°Ur af"«-noon.s 

|"M,? ™P£. &£«««* Theater 
i"g "''Thursday OoRo,;.rr°n Md ftve"- semhly   Hall     «;.^   7r, 6- an<l at As- i 
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Date   
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Esta 

SA AND HIS  BAND. 

JOHN PHlflP BOUSA compoBetl a 
new m-iicli during the lour of 
his hand in Australia, and he 
dedicated ii to the common- 

wealth. H was named by the premier 
of Australia, and it will be one of 
the'features of his tour of the Pacific 
Coast and the Southwest, when lie 
and his hand arrive in Vancouver on 
their return from a tour of the world; 
Mr. Sousa is frequently asked which 
is his favorite composition, arid lii^ 
reply is Invariably the same. "J like 
all of them," he declares with qtllel 

decision. "A man's compositions, if 
he really believes In himself as a 
composer, are regarded by him very 
much as a mother regards her child 
reii. A family mighl not all have 
equal beauty, but lot the mother place 
her children one by one in a corner 
and she would find that each hail 
some feature, or features, of beauty 
that compensated for the absence of 
certain beauty the others possessed. 
It 1 were asked which of my composi- 
tions the public liked best, 1 would 
say 'The Stars and Stripes.' Of the 
great number of compositions I have 
written, this march. 1 think, leads all 
the rest. The Washington Post' was 
also very popular." Sousa and his 
band will he heard at the Baker 
Theatre    next    Wednesday    afternoon 

1884 

■ 

t 
■"id in 

tWo concerts on^. 
8=30. for°tw0

C!!*AnAln the eve, iing ;u 
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IClunie 
Bousa and his band  played  before i 

| good   sized   audleme   at    the    Clunte 
iJheater   tlili  aftlrnoon   and   will   Dlay 
again  to-night. 

No   musician   has   done   e.s   much   as 
<Bou«a   to Jihpiove   the   status   of   the 
hitherto jRtplsed   brass   baud,  and   his 
programs Include classical  numbers HS 

.    well   ns   popular   airs.     The   admirable 
,;   way In which  he disposes  of  his  reeds 
!   anU  woodwinds   makes   the  absence  of 

strings almost unnotlceablo.    The sixty 
musicians  who  follow  his   baton   have 

.been  rehearsed  to a  point  of  such   ef- 
ficiency    thai    they    respond      to      his 
slightest   suggestion   a:--   one   man.     In 

■fact, Pouaa's band may be said to rank 
next to  the  best symphony  orchestras, 

-and the distinguished  leader  lies il^ne 
more   to   popularize   stood   music   liiun 
, any other musician  in  America. 

Sousa's conducting is sal.I to be -is 
(effective as ever. lie has always ob- 
tained his results without extravagant 
futures and unnecessary forcefulness 
of manner. The band knows what he 
wants and gives It to him fullv and 
heartily. His effects are never ex- 
aggerated and his methods of attain- 
ing them  are  <jujft. 

Of the band 'itself it can ba said 
that it will maintain its wel; known 
stendard of excellence. Every member 
is a master of his Instrument, in at- 
tack the band is nearly perfect, its 
ereseeiidoes and dlininueiidoes thrilling, 
and the quality of tone is envied by 

i otter  organizations. 
Tli*   soloists   tills    season   are    Miss 

'"Icolene   Zedler,    violinist;    Miss    Vir- 
Uia   Root,   soprano,   and   Herbert   H. 
ark,  the  cornet  virtuoso. 

IIP SO USA 
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Sousa ana His Band. 
This Sunday afternoon and night, at 

Dreamland Rink, Sousa and his band of 
sixty will open their engagement, which will 
consist of afternoon concerts at three and 
evening concerts at 8:15 until Wednesday 
night inclusive, and with a new programme 
at each of the eight concerts. 

At the first concert two important modern 
masterpieces will be given: Strauss's tone 
poem, "Till Eulenspiegcl's Merry Pranks," 
and Paul Dukas's "The Sorcerer's Appren- 
tice." Of course there will be the usual 
quota of jolly  Sousa things. 

In the evening we are promised Mr. 
Sousa's latest suite, which he calls "The 
Dwellers of the Western World," and his 
latest march, "The Federal," dedicated to 
our Australian  friends. 

On every Sousa programme there will he 
serious works cleverly interspersed with the 
best compositions of a lighter order, for he 
is an adept in the difficult art of programme 
building. The interpretation of the lightest 
offering! is equally artistic. 

Seats for these concerts are on sale at 
Sherman, Clay & Co.'s and Kohler & Chase's, 
and on Sunday at Dreamland after ten 
o'clock. 

Sousa will play under the University aus- 
pices at the Greek Theatre next Thursday 
afternoon at 3 and night at 8:15. Tickets 
are on sale at the San Francisco box-offices 
as well as the usuiTVlaces in  Berkeley. 

Stanford UniverWyV will entertain Sousa 
and his band on  Frfcay night, October 6. 

SS4 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Oct. '.-One of 
the most welcome and attractive features 
to late autumn and winter visitors to this 
resort will be the splendid system of hy- 
gienic sea water batlw just introduced 
hern. T^ero is a tank holding 400,000 gal- 
lons Into which sea water is flowing as 
fast as It is drawn out. There is a winter 
swimming pool, where the water is kept 
at a temperature of 78 degrees, and thero 
are 'smaller ones, where the water is 
warm*!', and others where it is cooler. 
Competent teacher* will always bo in at- 
tendance. There ate also ail manner of 
equipments and appliances lor athletic 
sports. It will be necessary no longer to 
brave the Inclement weather In order to 
take one's sea water dip, as a dally win- 
ter aid to health, for In this big bath one 
may dlspcrt in the "briny" with safety 
and comfort. 

Daniel S. White, proprietor of the Hotel 
Trriynmre and president of the Traymoro 
Hotel Company, who Is candidate °n the 
fusion ticket for Mayor o:' Atlantic ci,y, 
just has returned to town after a couple 
of weeks- ;;pent in the country, and Is be- 
ginning his campaign work In earnest. 

Tiiere is an unusually large number of 
visitors here for earlv October, all the 
beach front hotels being well tilled. 

Mr. and Mrs. E, K. Hoes o.' New V'jrk 
are at the Rudolf fur October. 

Mr. and Mr.'. C. C. Vincent of Xew York 
have taken rooms at the Snelburne fcf 
October. 

The American Electric Railway As- 
sociation will Hold its annual conven- 
tion here all or next week, excepting Sat- 
urday. The Million Hollar Pier will be 
devoted to exhibition purposes. Three 
thousand delegates will be in attendance 
troin the Hnltel States and Canada. 
Among 'hose who will '.»,■ present ar.'t 
will speak a! the different meetings at the 
(.invention are J. G. Cannon, president Of 
the Fourth National Bank*of New Vork; 
William ti. McAdoo, creator of the' Hud- 
son and Manhattan itmnei systems Gen- 
eral Harris Of the Washington, n. c, Rail- 
way system; C I,. Henry of the Indian- 
apolis A Cincinnati traction lines. 

Jerome K. Remlck of New York m »- 
tored io Atlantic cit.v on Tuesday and 
took rooms in Young's Hotel lor a lew 
days. 

Dr. and Mi*. Allen h'itch and Miss Pitch 
cVf New York are spending a couple of 
week,] at the Clmlfonte. 

The vanlman airship, now being finished 
here, will be ready to make Its trial night 
CVei  Atlantic City in about a week. 

Among recent arrivals at the ('iialfont* 
from New York arc \r.s. .1. firry Steward) 
Miss Sewara, Mr.-. G. J, Adams, Mrs. J. 
D. McBaron, MUs Bevtn, William C. Daiv, 
Walter M. Chondice, Mr. and Mr*. H. If. 
Dyerson, Dr. and Mrs. Daniel l.entz. Dr. 
w. B, Cnapln, P. M. Cushing, Dr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Lambert, Miss Butterfieid, 
.Town Philip Sousa, Jr., Dr. Itaynion Gui- 
teras. 

■New Yorkers a*. Haddon Hal) include 
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Tohln, J. C. Keuner, 
Mrs.  H. M.  Walsh and S'dnev  Biers. 

•Colonel Robert C.'iig, (". g. A., accom- 
panied by Mrs. Cralg and Donald Cralg, 
U spending some time at the Cbalfinte. 

\jSS4 
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SOUSA SEATS ARE ON SALE 

Ticket,   to   Be   Had  for   VmniaK   ,„„_ I 
eert»  at   nren.nl,, n<1   Rink ' 

»na w>a»«M.y. oaib"? 1.?,*T,"'* 
«li.   «.«,   »,   Sh.rZ"   cto '»V".d 

KWK tiS^rJS 

district. the shopping 

theTr^r'Tb^e^R
tWl '*"«• 4 

afternoon   and   ev.nYaf^"'^ °"  thc 

October 5th *ven'"K   of   Thursday, 
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flUSICAL EVENTS SO
TEXT AIM 

Established] 
MISS MABEL RIEGELM.   Ks(aM American March  King'" to 

:J 

Open the Orcenta""'Season. 

Program of the Philharmonic 

Course Embraces Many 

Notable Attractions 

A new arrangement la being made by 
Manager Behymer as regnnls the vocalists 
and instrumentalists of note who come to 
Southern California this season under his 
direction. There will be two parallel Phil- 
harmonic courses Introducing the twelve 
events, this being all of the musical at- 
tractions coming to Los Angeles this sea- 
son. 

The first course opens October 24 at 
the Auditorium with Pasquale Amato, the 
celebrated baritone and his company, in- 
cluding Mme. Oilda Longnrl, lyric soprano 
of the Metropolitan, and Pemando Tanara 
accompanist. The second event, November 
3, will be the return together of Mme. 
Flames, the dramatic aoprano, and E nil Ho 
dc  Gogorza,  the famous  baritone. 

The third event will be the Mountain 
Ash Choir of Wales, Great Britain, the 
most noted of fill the ensemble singing 
bodies of that country where choir singing 
has assumed the highest position in en- 
semble art. 

The fourth event Is a Tlsit of Vladimir 
de Pachmann, the pianist, the last oppor- 
tunity of hearing him before his retirement 
from concert work. Efram /.Imbalist. the 
celebrated Russian violinist. Is the fifth 
entertainer, and that gorgeous singer. Mme. 
Schumnnn-Helnk, dramatic contralto, fin- 
ishes the course. 

The second great Philharmonic course 
will  be  opened by  David  Blspham during 

Sunday 
N«*   **'"■""• rfU he as**™* » 

by S»v.S« «"'' »1      ..JU^T,   Kin*-  *»» 
(n€  soloist*, jjffevenl      pro- 

Brwnme- •jJ^SS at Oet«*«* »»«- 

the middle of November, followed by Jan 
Kubellk, violinist, in December: Mme. 
Emma Calve, dramatic aoprano. In January; 
Harold Bauer, pianist. In February; Ales 
sandro Bond, the greatest of all modern 
tenors, In March, and the well-known Flon- 
zalcy  Quartet in  April. 

The season ticket sale will open at the 
Bartlett Music Company, at the Behymer 
ticket office, on Thursday, October D, for 
the old subscribers, and three days will 
be given over to such patronage, the sale 
to the general public opening on Monday, 
October 8. 

Although there Is an increase In artistry, 
there !■ no Increase in price, and the 
Behymer management guarantees the artis- 
try of all these talented people. No city 
In America, outside of Boston, Philadelphia, 
New Yor,k find Chicago, will present such a1 

roster of talent for its music lovers as the 
series scheduled for Los Angeles. 

Sousa and His Band 
John PhlHp Hsnsa, who is bringing his 

ever excellent organization to Los Angeles 
the week of October 16 at the Auditorium, 
has been recognized ss the representative 
American musician, and the great band 
which has been continuously under his di- 
rection for so many years has been termed 
"the model band of the world." No other 
musical organization has given pleasure to 
so many millions of music lovers at home 
and abroad, and no otDer composer has so 
large and enthusiastic a following. It msy '" *•"**"**• 
be added thst no other composer or con- 
ductor has done more for the elevstion of 
musical taste among the masses than 
John Philip Sousa. 

Mabel Riegelman Recital 
California has reason to be proud of the 

many successful artists, particularly in the 
musical world, she has given to the public. 
and the fact that her Istest prodigy bids 
fair to attract even additional honor to the 
State   comeg   not   as   a   surprise. 

Riegelman first attracted attention when 
she became the prodigy of Mme. Johanna 
tiailskl. who although herself a musician 
and artist of world-wide fame, may he said 
to be a prophet with honor In any country. 
She honored California four years ago by 
placing her stamp of approval on Miss 
Riegelman when her attention was brought 
to the lntter's exceptional voice. 

The possessor of a mezzo-soprano of rare 
quality and range, her tones are exquisitely 
pure and even and the finish gained In four 
years' study under Mme. Oadskl's tutelage, 
has emphasised her many natural gifts. .But 
one recital Is scheduled for this city, next 
Thursday evening, October 0, at Gamut 
Club auditorium; Mr. Will Garroway has 
been selected as the accompanist for a pro- 
gram that will test the ability of the 
singer. It la given In detail below: 

(11 Aria of Zerllna—Don Giovanni (Mo- 
zart); (2) Der Neugierlge, Ungeduld, Lied 
der Mignon (Schubert); Derr Nussbaura, 
Lied der brant (Schumann): (Si Derzz Le 
Bonheur est chose Legere iSnlnt-Saens); Oh! 
si les flenrs avlent des Yeux (Massanet); 
Gretel (Fltsner); Sandmannchen, Taumann- 
chen. Hansel and Gretel (Humperdlnck); 
(4) (a) Black Bird (Cyril Scott); (b) Irish 
Folk Song (Foote); (a) Song In the Night 
(Marshall); I Hear You Calling Me (Mar- 
shall);   An   Open   Secret   (Woodmann);   (b) 

rln  from  Frelschntz  (Weber). 
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Sousa Soon Coming 
The    complete    underssard'-tr 

exists between the conductor and p 
S not the least ,h»rm of the »er- 

nces g-iven by Sous* and his band. 
Is  due   largely  to  the  wonderful 

iltr. ifU «° ,h* in,e"^ #«>e »■«- 
«.l ,,a S°U"* c*»«'rt Caters on .fee 
X?^ ^C°nauctcr- ^Neaadpace- 
WiJ -«K n,°'"""»ta. he uaakea hi* 
Point without ever knowing a tvmc* ©f 
excitement and hi. h««t is short and 
Precise. As a rule he gets his effects 
by coaxing. 

.i,Th\.PeurSOnnel of ^"sa's haud Is of 
Mi. highest efficiency, and the dis- 
tinguished conductor and cs,mpo*-r 
Prides    hhmsaif   on the fact   that    he 
?ffnr*."t.n Kth.w **»*»*• ■« labor to ob- 
tain the best musicians.   He is at Umes 
f,,L^P .°f his nian*«*ns. for be re- 
fuses to cut down the number of his, 
musicians, and the band that la to give 
eight concerts-four In the afternoons 
A». ST i" the*veni„gs-^n next San- 
'^;i^°nd.a>;- Tuesda>- «>d Wednesday 
consists of the same sixty men that be-« 

<£,«« l°m °f th* wor5d •*** nntsww. 
th. r^ ? i-VaISO SH* *** concerts at 
t>l!%£ Theatep in Berkeley a vr^S 
from today, afternoon and evtninst. and 

tX/eth411"'0^ •»^W»T  »'8*t ^c- 

.. Torir 

SEP. 30 Mi] 
Itltll.l !><■•   >«►'•'   GRILLING. 

John   FhiUlp     Sousa,     the     famousj 
March King." arrived from the North 

Mabel last  nlgbt  with his band of musicians, 
- and is registered at Hotel Sacramento. 
>An   incident    that   occurred   to   Sousa 

■everal   years   ago     was     going     the 
rounds at the hotel  to-day. 

i     Some years ago Sousa was  engaged 
: to    give    a   concert    in   Duiuth.      He- 
•topped at  the Spalding.    The conoart 
was  to  be  at  8  P.  m..   and Sousa ar- 
rived in Duiuth early in the afternoon. 
The  bandmaster,  always  prompt,  was 
arrayed *»  "'* tlrtB1 uniform long bs- 

ifcel 
the 

 1  
fore   the   dinner   hour,   and   when 
clock   struek   6   he   cane down  to 
corridor   of   the   hotel   and 
colored   porter   where   tha   grill 
was. 

The darky led tha laaiiiassur to 
the door and pointed toward a Isurajo 
building a few blocks down Superior 
Street. 

"Dar you is, boss," he announced 
"That building? Way. ttoata an 

armory. 1 don't want a drill room: I 
want a grillroom—place to eat,™ 

The darky stepped back and sur- 
veyed the bandmaster in hit aattx 
uniform and  looked 'disgusted. 

"Lord, boss." he protested. ~y«« 
don t want to eat. You look 'atf von 
wanted to drill." 

IW" i    *%, 
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PACIFIC COAST MUSIC 
San Francisco the Home of Gifted Musicians—Tremendous  Enthusiasm  for  Real  Art- 

Amato to Open Concert Season—Henry Hadley Has Splendid Opportunity. 

In reckoning with the big centers of this country, 
the musical world has rarely been able to figure with- 
out the realization that the Pacific coast is one of the 
most important points in America, and the stagnation 
of musical life in that section following the disaster of 
1906 was felt keenly among the exploiters of musical 
attractions. At the present, however. San Francisco 
and its surrounding cities have regained all the energy, 
interest and ambition which, together with the high 
standard of taste, promises to place the West on a more 
important basis than ever. 

All San Francisco a>ks, all it ever has asked, is not 
to be deceived. It is a great center, it is the home 
of some of the most gifted men and women of this 
country and its general appreciation or refusal to ac- 
> opt an attraction is based upon a musical past of 
which any city of America, or of Europe for that 
matter, might be proud. It is true, that in San Fran- 
cisco, as elsewhere, many really great artists are over- 
looked, but this is usually due to the fact that they 
have not been sufficiently made known to the public. 
Suffice it to say that Bonci turned hundreds away after 
having turned the stage into an auditorium, and there 
i> -mall doubt that Amato, his companion in many 
operatic productions, will carry by >torm that great 
western city, as he has brought all the audiences of 
the world to his feet wherever he has appeared. 
Amato will open the concert season in San Francisco 
October S. when he will have with him that delightful 
Italian dramatic soprano. Mine. Gilda I.ougari. A third 
member of this concert company will be Signor Ta- 
nara, the great assistant conductor and coach of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, who, being the coach 
and accompanist of Amato and of Mine.  Longari, con- 
-cnted to make this tour with them. 

•   ♦    * 

San Francisco will again place itself in the world of 
symphony music, as it has engaged Henry K. Hadley 
to organize and conduct a -eric- of symphony concerts 
with Sigmund Heel as concert master. Mr. Hadley 
will have no easy path, but at least he has already dem- 
onstrated such sweeping possibilities during his tri- 
umphant season in Seattle, to say naught of his years 
of experience in Germany, that his success in San 
Francisco is assured in the opinion of those who know 
him. Mr. Beel is no stranger in the West, being orig- 
inally a young California violinist in whom Mrs. 
Phoebe Hearst interested herself to the degree of 
seeing him through a complete musical education. 
Most of his professional life has been .-pent in London 
and his return to San Francisco is a welcome feature 
of the forthcoming musical season. The matter of 
assembling an orchestra will be taken up at once, and 
it is a fact thai there is much valuable material in this 
section of the country, as notwithstanding the fact that 
a symphony orchestra has not existed since the de- 
parture of the late Fritz Scheel, Fred Molle sustained 
an interest in Berkeley and Guilio Minetti has done 
much for orchestral music through a really interesting 
and capable amateur organization, and it is not unlik< ly 
that much material may be drafted from this into the 
professional ranks. Mr. Minetti is one of the most 
skilled violinists of the West, where he has produced 
many excellent professional pupils, among whom may 
be mentioned Grace Freeman, who has made an east in 
and southern tour with very great success. Mr. Minetti 
is the leader of a quartet bearing his name which has 
for many years supplied admirable chamber music to 
one of the finest clientele-- that San Francisco affords. 
Mr. Minetti has just resumed rehearsals with his or- 
chestra and is now planning the programs for the 
season. He has also a very large class at his beautiful 
studios in the Kohler & (base Building. 

If there is one young organization of which the West 
may be proud it is the Pasmore Trio, who arc not by 
any means unknown to readers of THE MUSICAL LEADER, 

which took a very great interest in the activity of 
these brilliantly talented young girls while abroad 
where they made a distinct place for themselves. It 
would not be easy to give supremacy to any of the 
three; they are really well balanced and their inter- 
pretations are of unique musicianship and beauty. Their 
reading of the Tschaikowsky trio will not soon be 
forgotten by those fortunate enough to have heard 
them at a recent private musicale. The Pasmore 
Trio has tilled a great number of social engagements 
and has just begun a tour which will bring it into 
the Fast. Among the universities and colleges which 
have engaged the young women for the forth- 
coming season are the University of Illinois, State 
College for Girls of Alabama, Mississippi State Insti- 
tute and College for Girls, Judson College, Alabama, 
Atlanta Musical Association, Pomona College, Cal., re- 
engaged for the fifth time, Jackson, Miss., by the 
Musical Club, the Universities of Oregon, California, 
Idaho, the State College of Washington, Federated 
Clubs of Columbia, S. C, Chicago West End Woman's 
Club, Chicago Madrigal Club, and many others. All of 
these represent re-engagements after unqualified suc- 
cess everywhere they have appeared. 

* *    * 

Albert Rosenthal, who began a musical career several 
years ago which he abandoned in order to join his 
father-in-law, is in San Francisco, and although he does 
not concern himself with the professional side of life, 
his playing delights a large circle of appreciative 
friends and supplies the cello in an admirable amateur 
quartet consisting of Jos. M. W'illard, first violin; Mr. 
Rossi, second violin, and Dr. Fredericks, viola. Mr. 
W illard is a graduate of the Strasbourg Conservatory 
and is a violinist of most admirable qualities, which he 
uses exclusively in amateur circles, although it must be 
said that lew professionals are better equipped, and 
few have his high ideals and musicianship. His library 
is one of the most extensive in the country, and in- 
cludes nearly all the classics and most of the modern 
compositions in  violin literature. 

* *    * 
A new acquisition in musical circles of San Francisco 

is John Manning, the highly talented pianist and 
teacher of Boston. It came as a distinct surprise to 
those who knew the enviable position enjoyed by Mr. 
Manning in Boston, to learn that he had decided to 
locate in the West, especially as many temptation- 
were urged upon him to make New York his field of 
activity. Mr. Manning is a splendid artist and an 
equally fine man, and his presence in any field makes 
it the more important. He will give his first recital in 
San Francisco October IT. 

* *    * 

The opening event of the musical season will be the 
Sousa concerts beginning October 1, when Mr. Sousa 
and his band, who have been around the world, will 
land again in their own country, Mr. Sousa is re- 
turning covered with laurels, as everywhere the genial 
bandmaster was conceded as great and as unique as 
ever. The soloists will be those who have made the 
tour with him and include Herbert Z. Clark, cornet; 
Virginia Root, soprano, and Nicoline Zedeler, the bril- 
liantly talented pupil of Theodore Spiering. Sousa will 
receive a truly royal welcome on his homecoming in 
San Francisco, and on the afternoon and evening of 
October 5. the organization will be heard in the Hearst 

(Greek Theatre, of which no pen has ever given a cor- 
rect idea. Sousa has ever been a philanthropist so far 
as presenting music of note to those who are deprived 
of orchestras are concerned. Most interesting will be 
his presentations of Richard Strauss' "Die Eulen- 
spiegel," and of "The Sorcerer's Apprentice" by Paul 
Dukas, one of the modern Frenchmen, The Sousa tour 
i- under direction of William Greenbaum, who supplies 
most of the musical attractions to California, operating 
with Mr. Behymer in the South and with Steers & 
Coman in the North. Amato and Mine. Longari are 
under this direction and in the latter part of October 
Mine. Eames and Gogorza will appear. Other artists 
to appear under this direction are Kubclik, David 
Bisphiim. De Pachmann, Mine Calve and Signor Gas- 
pari in scenes from opera in costume. Mine. Schu- 
mann-Heink, John McCormack, Bonci, Harold Bauer, 
Albert Spalding, Zimbalist, the Flonzaley Quartet and 
others. Leonard Borwick, the FngTfsh pianist, who is 
just returning from Australia, will give one recital 
about the middle of October. In addition to these 
concert artists, Mr. Greenbaum is organizing a French 
Opera Company, of which details  will  be given later. 

J 
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Great Band Leader and Com- 
poser Gives Musical Treat; 

Many Turned Away. 

John Philip Sousa and his band could 
easily have booked for four Instead of 
two concerts this trip, for last night 
hundreds of people had to be turned 
away from the Baker theatre because 
of lack of room. They stood in line 
for an hour after the concert had com- 
menced, eagerly waiting for some one 
to leave, whose place they could take. 

, But those who were fortunate enough 
to get In remained, for the concert was 
a  musical  treat. 

J P. Sousa is the same today as 
when he gave his first concert in the 
Armory many years ago. Time has 
left but few scars to mark the passing 
years The famous bandmaster and 
composer Is yet as young as the 
marches that have perhaps done as 
much as anything In advertising tho 
United   States   In   other   parts   of     the 
world. 

Typical Sousa Program. 
Sousa's marches are known and 

played everywhere where trombones, 
trumpets and piccolos have been mas- 
tered. Without these Instruments the 
Bousa marches would lose their luster. 

The program last night, and also that 
of yesterday's matinee, was a typical 
Sousa program, containing the best 
standard works for the concert band, 
with Sousa marches for encores. There 
they came, "Kl Capitan," "High School 
Cad-ts,'' "Manhattan Beach," "The 
Fairest of the Fair." "Hands Across 
the Sea," "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," and the most recent production, 
"The Federal," a stirring march, but 
no better than "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," which in the minds of many 
«s the artist's best production In the 
march   line. 

Olark Great Oornetlst. 
The two big numbers on the two 

programs were Tschaikowsky's overture 
"181'J," Brleg's "Peer Gynt" suite, Sul- 
livan's "The Golden Legend"; "Sig- 
fried's Death," from Wagner's "Gotter- 
dammerung," and Sousa's new compo- 
sition, "The Dwellers in the Western 
World," character studies, introducing 
melodies of the red, white and black 
races. 

The soloists were Herbert Clark, cor- 
net; Miss Virginia Root, coloratura so- 
prano and Miss Nicollne Zedeler. violin. 
Herbert Clark is rated as perhaps; the 
best cornetlst in the United States, if 
not one of the foremost In the world. 
Miss Root and Miss Zedeler rendered 
their numbers very pleasingly, and 
proved themselves the class of artists 
that are to be expected to appear with 
an organization of such high standing. 
The harpist did some excellent Inci- 
dental solo work. 

"Has Anybody Hern Seen Kelly" and 
"The Band Came Back," gave the audi- 
ence an excellent opportunity to be- 
come familiar with the possibilities of 
the various instruments, each having 
Its little solo part, from the piccolo 
down to the big and ungainly looking 
contra  bassoon. 

Sousa's band has just returned from 
a tour of Australia, and will  now  tour 
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Sousa's/ Band   Coming 
ohn Philip Sousa will bring iiisor- 
ilzation  to Los  Angeles  th« week 
Oct. 16 at tjie Auditorium. fc, 1884 

The present tour, following close 
pon the tour of the world, under- 

taken last summer by Sousa and his | 
band, cpnstitutes the longest and' 
most Important musical pilgrimage 
ever accomplished In the historv of 
concert-giving. The . soloists 'this 
season will .be Miss Virginia Root 
soprano; Nicollne Zedler, violinist, and 
Herbert L.  Clarke, p^um**"**-- ' " - 
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Musical Globe Trotter Returns 
From Tour Laden With In- 
' formation and Trophies 

By WALTER ANTHONY 
If you have never walked proudly at 

the heels of a bass drummer or glowed 
with excitement for blocks and blocks 
at the smash of cymbals you will not 
like this story.    If you have never felt 
an uncontrollable desire to stick your 
head In the bell of the big tuba or take 
the baton away from the drum major, 
you  will   no{   understand   why   I  went 
down to Sacramento to meet Sousa. 

gm      Even  the  rhythmic  wheels  over  the 
i Joined rails sang the "Hands Across the 
1 Sea" for    me on my  way to ask John 
I Philip Sousa, who has just circumnavl- 
I gated   the  globe,   whether  he  wouldn't t.1—.y. . T>  

V-S84 

• J wri/e a Panama-Pacific march for us. 
He said he would, but not at once. 
"Everybody writes marches," said 

Sousa In his dressing room at the Clunle 
theater during the intermission. "There 
are marches dedicated to everything 
and everybody, and that there will be 
a deluge of Panama-Paclfio marches 
you may well believe. But marches or 
any other kind of music are not writ- 
ten successfully to order. The com- 
poser must await the muse. When I 
have a theme worthy of the event to be 
dedicated I'll write it. If I don't get 
the idea I'll not write. We'll see." 

"You'll try?" I urged. 
"Composing isn't hard work." said 

Sousa. "It's inspiration. If it isn't 
inspiration it Isn't music. There are 
only two kinds of music. Music and 
technic. Of the latter there are again 
two varieties: technically correct and 
technically bad music. The technically 
correct Is a bore and the technically 
bad Is an annoyance." 

"But yon will write a march for us, 
won't you?" I urged again, "after the 
deluge of watery marches Is over." 

"I  suppose  it's   up  to  me  to  do  it." 
said Sousa, confidently and correctly. 
CLIMAX   OF   WORLD   TRIP 

Sousa and his band have returned 
from a wonderful trip. They have been 
In Seattle, for Instance. Sousa arrived 
there, after marching his great band 
through the forest of Africa, the bush 
of Australia, the pines and firs of Tas- 
mania, over the lava beds of New 
Zealand, and into the graces of Great 
Britain, where, says Sousa, he was given 
the greatest reception of his career. 
The bandmaster and his Instrumental- 
ists have been in the Canary Islands, 
have traversed the orient and have 
spent 11 weeks on the ocean. The Jour- 
ney has been unprecedented in the an- 
nals of bands, and Sousa says that the 
only thing that surprises him is that 
an Australian /or a New Zealand or a 
Canary Island" audience applauds at the 
same moment that an .American claps 
when he plays "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." "Washington Post." "Manhattan 
Beach,   or "The Fairest of the Fair." 

Sousa returns wth no new decora- 
tions, but a trunk full of souvenirs. 
The state band of New South Wales 
gave him some hand painted resolu- 
tions, from Sydney, where he broke 
his record by *laying a series of 6S 
concerts. He brings an opal studded 
baton tipped with Australian gold, and 
rings and rugs, but most prized of all 
approving testimonials which are quite 
Sd J*»« to buy. When he reached 
Portland from Seattle he was the guest 
of the Portland Commercial club. When 
one Is the guest of that august body 
M^*,t°u,gh h8 be an arUBt- he mu«t 
«„«?♦• y *lmself' hl8 occupation and his 
position In society. So the bandmaster 
signed the register as follows: 

'John   Philip   Sousa.        Occupation 
globe trotter; mission, preaching Amer- 
JC£IJA!S,,by Ule ald of So«8a marches." LEADER PULL OP INFORMATION 

Sousa exudes information and pub- 
1 ,!y 1°py ,n tne same breath. He can 
talk about himself Interestingly, which 
Is   a rare  gift Indeed. 

He  says  be doesn't  know  whatever 
bT?,tm= °.f W" flrst P«b»«hsd march. The Review." which he commended to 
the good graces of a publisher for 100 
printed copies. The piece was wrlt- 
«en«An   l872,or  thereabouts,   and  now 

what  It looks like,"  said Sousa 
Another thing that worries him 

properly is this: He Is called a ban™ 
master There, have been 186,000 
StHn?1^1 8COre8 of hU "Stars an°d ™* ?™ Forever" sold. In other word. 
186.000 orchestras have been or ars 
Playing the spirited piece.   "Only J5.000 

dejectedly68 haVe bM° '°,d'" 8»,d *>«» 

March King, Great as Ever, Is 
Generous When It Comes 

to Encores. 

Kelly and his famous green necktie 
tame In for a share of the honor and 
gIo*y at the concert given by Sousa 
anJ his band at the Baker Theater last 
night. This popular swlng-up-the-alley 

| tur.e was one of the great conductor's 
many responses to ei-cores, and the 
things that were done to Kelly were 
almost like the sands of the seashore 
In number. Folk Just screamed at 
some of tho fun Interwoven into the 
score. But this was not all. Before 

j the concert closed, John Philip Sousa 
proved himself to be the Mark Twain 
of American music. 

His   fantastic     episode,   "The     Band 
Came   Back,"   Is   to   music  what  "Tom 
Sawyer" Is  to literature.    The number 
is   the   first   on   the   programme   after 

^ho intermission, which Is a part of the 
; production.     All   the   musicians   leave 
'the stage save the harpist.   He appears 
[to   be   tuning  his   Instrument,   playing 
'.voine Scotch song seemingly Just to fill 
'In   time;   a   clarinetist  happens along 
end begins a different air; then another 
eoloist comes  on and  starts to satisfy 
•t;ie yearnings  of his  heart.    Then  the 
players   appear   by   twos,   threes   and 
fours,   each   set  giving  something  dif- 
ferent, every selection being a bit from 

: popular   music—some     classic,    others 
near-classic   and   the   rest  of  "Turkey 
in  the Straw"  typo.    A "little German 
band"   effect   Is   given,   the   leader   a 
tambourine soloist,  the selection being 
VThe Merry Widow Waltz."   The band, 
■as  it   'came  back,"   played everything 
under   the  sky   that   the  average   man i 
knows   save   "Goo-Goo   Eyes"  and   the 
barcarole from "The Tales of Hoffman." 

Sousa,  more  generous  in responding 
to   encores   than   ever,   gave   a   dozen 
of   his   marches,   all   the   old  favorites 
being   greeted   with   applause,   "Wash- 
ington   Post"   and  "Stars  and  Stripes" 
being   the   most   popular.      His     new- 
march,    "The   Federal,"   was   the   last 
part of the programme's seventh num- 
ber.    The   "Blue   Danube   Waltz"   was 
one of  the afterblts. 

"The Dwellers In the Western 
World," Mr. Sousa's new character 
etudy, is a strange blending of heart- 
throbs; the Indian's war dances and 
death chants are heard, then all the 
passions of yie Anglo-Saxon are pre- 
sented—love-making on starlit nights, 
appeals to the lord of wars, prayers to 
the god of peace, the merriment of 
holiday eyes and the more sombre joys 
of homecoming; the last is the light- 
heartodness of the negro. 

The classics were represented by 
Tschaikowsky's '1812," the prologue of 
Sullivan's "Golden Legend" and the 
tarantelle from Jullen's "Neapolitan." 
The soloists—ftiss Virginia Root, so- 
prano; Miss Nicollne Zedeler, violin, 
and Herbert L. Clarke, were pleasing 
Mr. Clarke being by far the most popu- 
lar. 
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Russell Has Interesting Article 
in Recent Issue of 

Musical America, 
Writing  from   Hoharr,  Tasmania   to a 

recent  issue of Musical    America.     Clar- 
ence J. Kussell of this city says of Sou- 

jsu's band trip:— 
Sousa and his hand have just complet- 

ed a most sticessful tour of Australia 
and Tasmania a pan of the epoch-mak- 
ing world lour they are at present under- 
taking. Three weeks were spent at both 
Sydney and Melbourne, one at Adelaide 
and one at Brisbane, all capital cities of 
their respective states, and shorter stays 
ut Toowoomba, Newcastle iu the Austral- 
ian coal regions; llullarut and Bendigo, 
in the gold fields, and Lauucestoii and 
Hobart, in Tasmania. 

The reception in each city was one of 
extreme cordiality. The band was invari- 
ably met at the station by the massed 
bands of the vicinity, escorted to the town 
hall and officially welcomed by the may- 
ir. At one of the smaller cities two young 

women were noticed in the local "band, 
proudly wearing ••adapted" band uni- 
lorins and pulling Into alto horns. Record 
audiences and unusual enthusiasm greet-' 
ed the Americans at every concert. Thel 
governor ami suit.? heard them in each 
state and the railroads had made every 
provision for suburban concertgoen. At 
many of the concerts people were, unable 
to gain admission. .Mr. Sonars new 
march, "The Federal" which he had ded 
icated to the people of Australia, w 
everywhere a big "hit." while the per- 
formance of "The Stars and Stripes" 
evoked acclamation. Mr. Sanaa's humor- 
esque, "The Hand Came Rack." was a; 
peclal   favorite,  and  when    not  on 
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•»8 Washington. D. C. 
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EVENING BULLETIN. 

San  Francisco.  Cal. 

SOU OPENS IN 
OIYJUHM 

Amato, Eames and De Gogorza 

to Follow Famous 

Band. 

fi 

From remote corners of the earth 
comes news of the triumphant tour of 
Sousa's band, which Washington 
claims as its own. in spito of the fact 
that It haa risen from the ranks of at 
band of purely local interest to being 
one of International fame. The Kven- 
Ing Bnltetin. of Honolulu. Hawaii, deJ 
votes two columns to a special article 
describing the engagement of Sousa's) 
Band In that citv. While the Cana- 
dian-Australian steamer Maruka. car- 
rying the members of the band, was 
waiting in the harbor of Honolulu for1 

the quarantine officers to come aboard, 
there was a delay of several hours. 
To while awav this time, the bandmas- 
ter ordered his men to play a program, 
of popular selections, and officers and 
passengers on the Maruka were given 
a treat. The band left the United 
States with sixty-eight members In 
the latter part of December, 1H0, 
Barring a few colds and an attack or 
two of slight illness, nothing has hap- 
pened during the continuous tra.velln.rt 
to interfere with the concerts. Twice 
each day. often including Sundays, the 
band has appeared In Johannesburg, 
Cape Town, Durban and other- African 
cities. Before setting out for the Aus- 
tralian colonies they gave a five weeks' 
series of concerts in Great Britain. It! 
Auckland. New Zealand, their recep- 
tion amounted to an ovation, and art 
entire page in one of Auckland's lead-* 
tng newspapers was devoted to an in- 
terview with the bandmaster and a de-> 
seription of the fine appearance of the 
band  and  the  program it  was  to give. 
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Dreamland Pavilion will see the first 
of Will L. Greenbaun^'s activities for this 
season when John Philip Sousa and his 
band start a series of «i-Jil concerts there 
tomorrow afternoon. 1»* concerts will be 
given on the afternoons and evenings of 
tomorrow, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- 
day, and remarkably well chosen pro- 
grams have   been arranged for  these im- 

eroyed  many auto trips  and teas. 
.'hroughout Australia were found fine! 

t<rn halls with good pipe organs aud! 
fje orgau recitals duriug the noon hour! 

iblthe City organists,  notably at Sydney, 

program was generally    requested    a* aniWere  lher,e, is S*8 -'f tht'  lar?e"t. OX5E!* eXtra * ' '    "s      jh the world, with nve manuals, fourteen 
Recognizing    the value of    these    e,,^ :copiers and 117 speaking stops 

certs from an educational standpoint   the' Kach  lar»e 'V lm*-lt¥ ii.v,l!",h,,nJ   '"; 
school  authorities  In  Sydney    made    a£ 3K55 .S"5"^  if^K^TLn^i™- 
rangementa to have all  the "public school iaflo"ns.hlU8 choral s,'v,;,v- "I"1" ''""" 
pupils hear them. P ' OJ music concerts, vocal and mstrumen 

is" pupil. 
i. n„,  „i,,„. ni ,i,„  u-.ii. tl  recitals, aud    amateur oper..   produe- 

quest progjam, and  the  fpMg cno£ ff^^Xi tTSSe JfiSW   - 
Itnnanent orchestra,  and  Melba  at     the 
Jad of a grand opera company Is adver 

serves to show the taste of an Australian l'ftk'ng an 

space and superlative adjectives t. ?he f 
criticism of the concerts. The note<: " tr. 
Sousa's unostentatious methods of con- 
ducting, his dominating personality and 
in all the performances, his skill as n 
program maker, and while admiring all 
his compositions oca paper said: "His 
marches have proved themselves the best ! 
tilings of the kind that human wit has 
yet achieved. Sousa will live as the 
March King." 

They nil spoke of the intelligent use 
Virginia Root made of her clear, well 
trained voice and noted especially her 
distinct enunciation. Nicolene Zedeler 
violin soloist, captivated all with her bril- 
liant technic, sweet tone, true intonation 
and sympathetic interpretations. At usu- 
al Herbert Clarke's cornet playing was a 
revelation to nil who heard him. Other 
soloists from the band who were fre- 
quently heard and aroused much enthusi- 
asm including Paul Benao, piccolo; Jul- 
ius Spindier. flute; Joseph Xorrite, clari- 
net ; Ralph Corey, trombone; John Per- 
fetto; euphonium, and Ross Millhouse 
cornet, who appeared in duets with Mr' 
Clarke. 

In  speaking of the work  of the  band 
the newspaper  said     its   playing  defied 
criticism.    They    spoke especially of the 
rich orchestral coloring in    all the    per- 
formances and of the many novel effects 
produced. 

One evening; a  wealthy  violin connols- 
ur asked   Miss  Zedeler to play one of 

is instruments.    She    gladly    consented 
and at the close of the concert was snr- 

ristd and delighted to learn that henoe- 

Americans" were at all times evident and 
the band is carrying away from thecoun 
try most pleasant memories. '• sails to 
day  on  tnV Ullmaroa. for New  Zealand, 
a .i. R. 

portant occasions. 
At tho matinee tomorrow, which will 

[start at 2:30 p. tin., the program will lu- 
| dude Goldmark's overture, "in Spring," 
.' a cornet solo by the famous cornetlst, 
Herbert L. Clarko; "Till Eulensplegel's 
Merry Pranks," a tuneful scherzo of de- 
scriptive character, by Richard Strauss; 
Dukas' composition, "The Sorcerer's Ap- 
prentice"; Klgar's military scene, "Pomp 
and Circumstance"; Tschuikowsky's 
"Song Without Words" and Bizet's suite, 
"L'Arlesflene." Miss Virginia Itoot, so- 
prano soloist with the organization, will 
give the famous song, "Crossing the Bar," 
and Miss Nicoline Zoderer, violin soloiste, 
will render Tor Aulln's "Gavotte et Jlu- 
sette." 

Tomorrow evening will see the ren- 
dition of one of the finest of all the pro- 
grams. It includes Sullivan's prologue, 
"The Golden Legend," Sousa's famous hu- 
moresque, "The Band Cair.o Back"; tho 
grand tarantelle, "Neapolitan," of Jullien; 
the remarkable Tschaikowsky overture, 
"1S12," written by the great Russian iu 
commemoration of tho-retreat Of Napoleon 
from Moseovy; an original cornet solo by 
Clarke, "From the Shores of tho Mighty 
Pacific"; a soprano solo, "The Maid of 
the Meadow," written by Sonsa and ren- 
dered by Miss Root, and Miss Zedeler's 
excellent violin offering, Wleniawski's 
"Souvenir de Mojcoow." 

Complete programs with descriptive 
notes and explanations can bo had at tho 
box offices at Sherman, clay & Co.'s or 
Kobler & Chase's, where tickets arc now 
on sale. The box office will be maintained 
at the Dreamland Rink all day tomorrow. 

Two attractive programs will bo 
given by Sousa at the Greek Theater in 
Berkeley on Thursday afternoon and even- 
ing. At Stanford the band gives one con- 
cert on Friday night, October 6. Train 
arrangements have been mado so it will 
be easy to reach Palo Alto in time and 
depart at a seasonable hour for pointa 
north and south of the univeislty. 

AMATO COMING SOON. 
What Will Greenbaum aspects to be 

among tho most Important and best pat- 
ronized of his attractions this season are 
the four concerts announced by the great 
baritone, Pasquale Amato, whose enviable 
position on the operatic, stage has made 
him the most discussed singer now be- 
fore the public. . 

A perusal of Amato's programs,  which 
can be had at any of tho music stores or 
hotels,   or   which   will  be   mailed   on   re- 
quest by Manager Gseenbaum, shows the 
wonderful versatility of tho artist.    Ama- 

. to's  four concerts  take  place  at  Scottish 
•Rite  Auditorium  on   the   two'Sunday  af- 
| ternoons  of  October  8  and   15,    and    oi 
I Tuesday   night.   October   10,   this   coneer'. 
! being under the auspices of the Klizabetl 
Murlson   School   Association,   and   Thurs- 
day night,  October  12. 

Mme. Gilda Longerl, his assisting artist 
halls from La Scala, where she stand: 
very high In  her profession. 

The salo of seats will open at Sherman 
Clay & Co.'s and Kohler & Chase's, oi 
Wednesday next. On account of hts lim 
lted stay In California, Amato will no 
appear In Oakland this season. 

From CALk 

Address _ San Francisco, Cal. 

Date 

Sousa's latest contribution to the 
march music of an autumnal world is 
The Federal." It Is Included In all of 

his programs and will be heard there- 
fore when he comes to town next Sun- 
day afternoon. During: his trip around 
the world Sousa also found time to 
write a new suite, "Dwellers in the 
Western World," and to complete a 
comic opera, which will be produced on 
his return to New York. 
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Ovation Sousa's Band" 

who makes their "fws " il M'c"» 
brought out his .-St£. ^e" Sousa 

Forever- march v*t*S? and Stripes 
thought   tS^SflffiS?^ *"«™oon  I 

| rink was  goInT      u , J*     Dreamland~ 
|? They   chewed   and   sho*Lj"  a 8*>°™*k, 1884 
* as though Mayo^elect Rornh tS2  acted 

a seat on  the stage Ph had taken 

*!?U3iS&K !2»Sousa ^ 
has done.   He has Jvn^      /n coniposer 
a. spirit.    AVls"e„e™nve1hVhenaUon- 
splrit  has   not  found   ut,*       ca.se the 

abstruse forms of an  inV    f.noe  ,n   the 

but     in     the     Une\n    ..      " 8ystom' 
the march-the poor IXh      i°rm     ot 

and overworked  M^'fe ^^ 
to stand the  burden of «T ™m. has nad 

cations-marches  for  thfs     1^°" dedl- 
that, marches to advertise .1    er    and 

or a patent medicineor a  net T™8' 
of chewing gum     RA«« V*  new  brand 
overtaxed medium Sj^t**« «"■ 
made it  dynamic  with  .Slrl t*"*ed '*• 
fectlously optimistic       ener«y and In- j 

WHOLE BAND  FED  WITH  TUNE 
So  when   Sousa    fnt- IlJ«E. 

'"Kin, Cotton?-" "Fafw-t  „??,"   P,ayed 

"Manhattan    Beach •'      L°_f  the   Fair," 

UUWKlSES AT 

TfJL-.  
..»«« anything  else care xhether there...wa*t artythlng else 

on the program yesterday or not. It 
was enough that Sousa was back with 
his baton, his graceful left hand ges- 
tures, and his own marches, 
j Sousa is a highbrow director, too. 
Not many believe It, because erudition 
In Sousa never bores. We takes "Has 
Anybody Here Seen Kelly?" and tosses 
the frugal melody around with a mirac- 
ulous touch. He feeds a whole band 
with the tune. Now it appears In pom- 
pous garb, as Wagner might have 
clethed It, the sonorous French horns 
«lBglng It. Then he makes an offer- 
tory of It, and with chiming bells and 
sojlemn harmonies presents the meager 
melody dressed richly and chastely, 
.again he hands the tune to the cor- 

,/etist who plays It a la Tetrazzinl. It 
*has become an Italian aria. The tuba 

sounds its awful, abysmal depths, the 
bassoon takes It up with lugubrious 
grotesquesness and the piping oboe 
sings It plaintively. 
SKILL  IH   INSTRUMENTATION 

Sousa is showing you what he knows 
of instrumentation, and the lesson is 
digested without gagging or pain. It 
is Irrepressible, humorous, fine. It is, 
I think, much better music than, let 
us say, Dukas' tonal story, "The Sor- 
cerer's Apprentice," which Is Ingenious 
but In need of an explanation. You 
have your ears on the band, your eyes 
glued to the program and your mind 
torn between ts>e short story, which 
tells you what the music Is about, and 
the music, which is supposed to tell 
you what the srory Is about. 

The same with Richard Strauss' tone 
poem, "Til Eulensplegel's Pranks," 
which Is a riot of dissonance requiring 
a program to elucidate. Any art that 
requires another art to explain it is 
as annoying as the sign under a pic- 
ture "This is a cat." But Sousa's music 
needs no chart nor excuse. It bursts 
with the spirit of It, runs freely 
through the nerves, Is exciting, exuber- 
ant, self-explanatory and Justifiable. It 
is music in its most martial manifes- 
tation, and I would' rather be Sousa 
than  Strauss. 

Sousa's new march, "The Federal." Is 
a hit. It Is not his best, but of his 
best. It proves at least that Sousa's 
font of Inspiration Is far from dry, 
but a bubbling, dancing river. There is 
the same skillful Instrumentation, the 
same animation and the same spiritual 
seal. 

The horn department of the band 
found sonorous utterance In the pre- 
lude movement of Bizet's Butte, "L'Arle- 
slenne"; the clarinets were sprightly 
ans fresh in the dainty minuet move- 
ment oTthe'aame suite; aH tliu "lahul—M 
of the band were tested to the limit In, 
the Strauss tone poem and likewise 
Dukas' scherzo, "The Socerer's appr 
tlcet" which was an interesting numb' 
showing what a band can do in t 
musical exposition of a prose tale. 

Miss Virginia Root sang, Wllleby' 
"Crossing the Bar," and with a sweet 
and sympathetic voice did much with a 
rather commonplace and uninspired 
composition. The violinist, Miss Nlco- 
llne Zedeler, has a small tone, but 
pure, sure and sympathetic. Her playing 
of Salnt-Saens' "The Swan," with harp 
accompaniment, was delicate and 
beautiful, and the harpist, whose name 
wasn't on the program, merits mention 
for a clean touch and a vibrant tone. 

• • • 
" I did not hear the program In the 

evening, though I should have liked to. 
This afternoon a program consisting of 
Lttolff's "Robespierre" overture, Sousa's 
suite, "Looking Upward," a "Siegfried" 
fantasia by Wagner, German's 
"Henry VIII Dances," Grys' "Amaryllis" 
gavotte, Sousa's "The Federal" 
march, Berlios, "Rakoczy" march and 
solos hy Her&ert I* Clarke, whose play- 
ing- yesterday afternoon was a revela- 
tion to those who only hear ordinary 
cornets, and Miss Root and Miss Zed- 
eler will be presented. Tonight an en- 
tirely different program will be given, 
the features of which, aside from 
Sousa's composition*!, will be Liszt's 
rhapsody. No. 14, Haydn's "Impe- 
rial" overture and a selection from 
Giordano's "Andrea Chenier." 
.- A big audience was there and \a< 
plauded all numbers In the hope Jthi 
Sousa would play another march, 
he did with dmsh and amlablli 

March   King  and   His   Band 
Please  With  Variety 

and Novelty. 

OLD    MARCHES    ENJOYED. 

Audience Shows Appreciation 
•--Soloists Creditable 

Additions. 

John Philip Sousa, returning to 
Amorle* after a fourteen-months' tour 
of the Old World. Is stopping in San 
Francisco with his band of sixty mu- 
sicians for four days, during which 
time he will give eight concerts. The 
first of these took place yesterday 
afternoon when, at Dreamland Rink, a 
very lurge number of devotees of the 
march king congregated to hear him 
extract all classes of melody from his 
versatile band. 

There   were   variety   and   novelty   In 
abundance,  with   a generous   interpola- 
tion   of  old   familiar    Sousa     marches, 
which   seem   to   be    the     real     magnet 
after   all,   for   the   audience   proclaimed I 
in  one  voice  its delight at a rehearing1 

Of   'The Stars  and Stripes"  and  "Man- 
hattan   Beach."     One   new   one,   "The 
I'oderal,"    written    by   Sousa   en    tour, 
ana In  compliment  to the Australians,! 
holds all  the dash  and  brilliance of its 
predecessors, with pleasing melody and 
a  delightful,   syncopated   movement  by 
tho   clarinets. 

This Is. however, taking nothing 
, away from the general personality of 
the programme, which was excellent, 
ciasala In spots, and perfectly compre- 
hensible to the veriest layman, in the 
laws   of  composition. 

IS    SPECTACULAR    LEADER. 

i„f '\a d.l,,ect0r Sousa "till retains the 
indubitable marks of his Individuality, 
rhough ho is less pronounced than "a 
lew years ago in his manner of instill- 
ing interpretation into his players,, he 
nevertheless Is something of a spectac- 
ular leader whose every minute gesture 
is pertinent to the score and who 
wh. V !!,at Perfection of smoothness 
which shows him to be the artist musi- 
cian Humor |a often portrayed so 
obviously that laughter is a natural 
•onsequence on the part of the listen- 
ers; but a blatant or careless blast 
never by any accident escapes an in- 
strument and humor keeps to Its proper 
sphere, with no indication  of descent 

A masterly specimen of the descrip- 
tive through music was that of Richard 
Strauss "Till Kulenspiegel's Merry 
Pranka." In this, this modern classic 
juggler of harmony gives himself a 

■ Wide held for his peculiarities and at 
the  same  time  sustains all  the dignity 
n7."mil,C,rr   a   c°mP«'tion   «f   some] 

! nobility.   Dissonances are plentiful   but 
|ftI«t££ea*i!0Wn aml T,ave a utJ!|t>- In I depicting the career of a merry jester 
whose pranks scatter terror broadcast 
and finally bring him to the gallows 

| concerning which scene there Is 
doubt as pronounced by the 
tration. 

A lighter description of "The 
cerer's Apprentice," by Dukas, war 
brief and pointed, while one of the 
amusing features of the dav was tho 
evolution from simple melody "Has 
Any One Seen Kelly.-' through'* series 
of tempos including ragtime and one 
of anthem-like build. The search for 
Kelly (whose fame for being lost 

approaches that of Charlie Ross) be- 
came vivacious, and he surely would 
have been found if the trombone had 
been allowed to continue longer with 
Its Inquiry. Goldmark's ".Spring" a 
suit by Blast, Blffar'S "Pomp and Cir- 
cumstance ' and a Tschaikowskv 

no 
o re lies- 

Mor- 

Without   Words" "Song 
were   other   numbers 

of note on tho programme 
The soloists are creditable additions 

to the sousa forces. Miss Virginia 
Root, soprano, has a pleasing quality 
and clearness without bigness of tone. 
She sang Willeby's "Crossing the Bar" 
and, as an encore, a Sousa song, "Miss 
Industry Ms,      Nicoline      Zedeler 
handles her violin well, with a facility 
of technique and a free bow She 
played Tor Aulin's "Gavotte et Musette" 
and for encores, "The Swan" and a 
Ba^h "Gavotte." Herbert Clarke's pro- 
gramme     number     for     the      cornet, 
hSi?-£*bJ}tantS  wr,tt«"   by  himself, 
brought   him   a  decided  applause,  and 
he responded with "Every Little Move- 

?.;* Rjt"n,*« acceptable variations 
La V!!!,1 n* s Di8 number* were th« oyertu 

J?. 

> -Mreas- .^ ._  

SOUSA COMING 
WITH HIS BIG 

BRASS BAND 

Aggregation   on   the   Way' 
Home—Mid-Week News 

of Vaudeville 
Sousa, the Great. accompanied bv 

J Is bund of trained instrumentalists 
and his soloists, win make his annual 
4>ow to a Sacramento .public on Sat- 
urday. In, fret, he wiU make two 

•bows,   as,   according   to   the'   billboard 

 jJOHW    PHILIP    SOUSA. 

notice* under his picture, the engage- 
ment will include an afternoon a" *ei 
a« an evening program. 

Th* menu of muaio will be as vurlec 
sv*  only   sousa   fc   capable   of   va"in 
*hlnga.      8„m9    0f     his    ftunous    ol 
Inarches   will     be   delivered   again    o 

aT'u_and   ta   •■""Ion,    by    way   o 

*iW J . comP°8^ ■»«»*! seeins 
win^I-wUr 8, ^,mP»<»t« erganlzatior 
VlrJS. » ' 'noUw»nK- as soloists Mis. 
Virginia  Root,   soprano;  MUa  Nicoien. 

^neUat!toU,ltet-  ^   Herben   SK. 

Grand 
rtuJaLS *'Verslon Manager Kalaei ox the Grand  has arranged for the aD- 
Sr°e °f aI1 the Performers at to- 
nights performance in  black flee. Tlu 
<ama

<>fJliVerformers assuming cole 
InTh. Kai"er    as     an    Inspiration and he .soured the consent of toe en- 
tire  company  to  the   innovation. 

The program win be the same as 

wmLt^T ttlat extra "omicalitle. 

•n.    Owing to the increased length of 

oce
l0ck0WTU ^ begln Promptly at 7 o clock. Local talent will be repre- 

sented   by   George     Little   and     Oaclr 

Piic.es aQ    orcll«atra   °t   fourteen 

Pantages 
,,.Ih^, Spo"ks' Minstrels, with their 
ii. w use of motion picture*, continue 
to give people the creeps at the Pan- 
tatgaa   this   week.     Bertie   Fowler  also 

sXlnoTt>t0    mi^    Pe0,>1*    tottVta 
H  n ♦^""'elvfes   at   her   imperson- 

a th. Jh,\ T°rCat trained «««*•" ai<- the wonders of the show 

weeT'win' hily'*.Jie attractions ne*t 

seance       *  sP^tacular     terpaichoraan 

* » » 

.(. 
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V*«1TM   two   new   shows    at    the 
i\\l   Hellls, Sousa's band at the Ba- 
# ylf     kcr   and   Paul   ArmstronK's   ex- 
f    If     cellent "Romance of the Under- 

world"   as   the   feature   at   the 
si Orpheum, last week kept Inveterate the- 

atre goers  busy,  If not  always   happy. 
Richard   Carlisle's   "Jumping   Jupiter," 
which    opened   at   the   Heilig    Sunday 
night, wasn't what it might have been. 
Everybody would be happy If the elon* 
gated star would go back to the "Spring 
€hicken,"   which  for  some  reason  was 
never shown here—It is by far the fun- 
niest of his recent plays.    "Baby Mine" 
was   a   farce   with   many    laughs    and 
Pleased   big   houses   at   the   Heilig   the 
latter   half   oa> the   week.     Sousa,   Just 
back- from a world tour, entertained, as 
usual,   and   left  more   admirers   behind 
than ever. 

"The  Girl   in   the   Taxi,"   which   has 
a somewhat unsavory record, opens to- 
night at the Heilig and Portland audl- 
enoes will be given a chance to see If 
it's as red as it has been painted.    The 
Heilig will   be dark  the latter  part  of 
the  week and  will  open  again  a  week 
from tonight to Trlxlo Frlganza In  "The 
Sweetest Girl  In Paris."    A week from 
Thursday Gertrude Hoffman will  comf 
in  her  gorgeous   ballets.     "The   Hous« 
Next  Door,"   an   excellent   play   whlcl 

\ deserves   a   Heilig   setting,   will   be   a 
the  Baker   this   week  and   will   bo   fol 
owed by  "The  Flower  of  the   Ranch.' 
»dlva,  the  diving  lady  with   fame  am 
>rm, 1* to be featured at the Orpheurr 
Seattle is  rejolcliig  over  a  new  the 
'e.  the  Metropolitan,   a   Kraw   &   Er 
per  house,   having   been   opened   fo 
lection yesterday afternoon.    Rlcharc 
\e will   formally  open   It   tomorrov 
t.    There   were  speeches   yesterdaj 

afternoon   by  John   F.   Douglas.   Mayor! 
Dilling and Marc Klaw, Mr. Klaw bar- j 
lng come out from New York especially j 
for the opening.    He will probably visit' 
Portland for'a day or two on his way 
home.    It ia unfortunate that* the plans 
to  build  a Klaw  &  Erlanger  house  in 
Portland,   as   well   as   in   Seattle,   fell 
through.    Competition In the theatrical 
business. Is   a   good   thing,   as   Messrs. 
Klaw   eV   Erlanger    thusn.etpsn    would , 
probably be the first to admit. 

The Friars,  the He* for* organ tra-; 
tlon of press agents and actors, has an- 
nounced It will  make a coast to Boost 
tour with its annual "FroU*!" next mini 
mer.     The   Friars   are   endeavoring   to 
make  enough   money  to  build a  band 
some   club   house   ia   New   Tork—their 
present   very   comfortable  home   is In 
West Forty-fifth street, just off Broad- 
way,   but   is   in   rented   quarters—and 
with  the means at  their command  the 
members   are  starting  out  to  do  what 
they can to advertise their tour.    Being 
professionals at the game^so^gjagasBak. 
heir suTCe^gJa^satssBSj^rWy^ertain. 

'MARCH KING AND HIS 
SIXTY BANDMEN WILL 
BRINCMUSICNOVELTIES r 

John Philip Sousa, who re- 
;    tllr"s with his band from earth- 
' | I girdling trip. 

«c- 
From      EYE. POST eMHMfcBfi 

Address San t runeix-*. faJ. 

Date _ _ ttfcp J&SLJig. 

SOUSA BRINGS CLASSIC AND POPUI 
Eight Concerts at Dreamland 

Rink WM )pen Fall Musical 

Season Here, 

The musicals season of 1911-1! starts 
at Dreamland Rink Sunday afternoon 
where John Philip Sousa and his re- 
markable band will inaugurate a series 
of eight attractive concerts, four on 
the afternoons and four on the even- 
ings of Hunday, Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Sousa, always conceded *lie greatest 
program builder of any of the band 
leaders, has, advance reps* :. say, fair- 
ly outdone his own past efforts for 
this occasion. Ho has Just returned 
from an extended trip which girdled 
the earth, and while on his travels 
found time to compose a number of 
neay eultes  and    'TheFft(ie#er" March new suites 

.i -V: 

all of which will be enumerated on the 
programs to be given during the com- 
ing week. 

Novelties by other composers will be 
found among lii» selections and the 
classic.| M well as the popular music 
of the day will be given full exploits, 
tlon by the "March King' and his stxtv 
chosen   men. 

While   it   is   true   that  a  Sousa   pro- 
gram always looms up as an attractive! 
musual  morsel,   the  hidden  charm   lies 
in the rendition of his encore numbers,' 
Which,  of course,  are  not  programmed.' 
No   other   conductor   has   the   gift   of 
following such a piece, for Instance, as 
It chard   Strauss'     "Till     Eulen.piegH" 
with   'My   Wife's   Oone   to   the   Coun- 
try,'   yet   Souse   in   Ills     incomparable 
manner  accomplishes   this   without   the 
slightest   offense.       Tomorrow     after- 
noon's   program   includes   "In   Spring" 
by   Goldmark:    flset's   suite.   'l.Arles- 
slene":        "Till      F.ulensplegel's     Merry 
Pranks," by Richard Strauss; the much- 
discussed French composition of Pukas, 
.'The    Hnrcrrer's    Apprentice".    Tachai- 
kowaky'.  "Song   Without   Words      K;. 

gar's military scene. "Pomp and Cir- 
cumstance": Sousa's newest march, 
"The Federal." which will be played on 
all his programs during the engage- 
ment, and other band numbers and con- 
tributions by the soloists, Herbert It 
Clarke, the famous cornctlat; Virginia 
Roo:. soprano, and Nicotine Zedeler, 
violinist,.. on tomorrow (Sunday) 
night. Tachalkowsky s grand military 
overture. "lSi:" will st;irt proceeding.. 
to be followed by on> of the big novel- 
ties of the week. Sousa's newest suite, 
"The Dwellers In the Western World." 
This musical oddity was suggested by 
the lines from Longfellow's "Hia- 
watha."  which   start.    -.^Hai,  they   stood 

with 
•     It $1 
-■  aft! 

on   the  meadows. 
and their wer-gear 
three parts,  the  firs 
Man."   the   second 
and   the  last   "The 
pre a number of ot 
\>n   this  program,   intluuio,-,, 
eolo, 'The  Maid  of the  MentjWI 
fantastic    composition 
f»m«. ita<k " »-h.~h eal„ 
every   li stWment   In   the  prgaalilttUonJ 

"The   \K Wt   J 

ntluaioiT      J 
the   MeVMlHi 

Jon.        "The"1 

which c;il!s for solos from 

n    weapon, 
allied Into 

"'ike   Red 
PMan," 

here 
I    ons 

MlO 
the 

"The  " Hnn.i 
i 

"The   Federal"  march,  etc. 
Another Important       numbel 

this   program   Is     the    prologue- 
Golden   Lcjrend."   by   Sir   Arthur, 
van.   At the matinee Monday the! 
ture,   "ltobespierre,"   by   Litolff, 
Ingly   depleting   the  French  revfa 
scenes of the  rise and fall  of thl 
tator; 8ousa's suite, "Looking Tj»l 
the   "Siegfried    Fantasle"   of   W» 
Edward German's cliaracterlstlc t 
•Henry VIII" and the Kakooay «, 

from Berllos, "Damnation of FJ 
will he intermingled with a n«_ 
of other attractive selections Ml 
evening the Hayflen-Westineyer 
ture, "Imperial," will be given M 
first time, and Sousa's "PeoplfJ 
Live In Olavs Houses" will be incl 
The fliiHle of "Andre Clienler" II 
fourteenth    rhapsody    and    Ha'lvol 
Entree Trlomphale de. Boyardil 

also included In the Monday evl 
program. Equally attractive'prof 
for the balance of the concerts af 
ranged. Boats can. be had at St 
Clay & Oo.'» or at Kohler & Ct 
tuuaiu sUire. • 

producing- Dusiness 'with his "The 
Glass Blowers." Leonard LelbUng 
■wrote th« libretto and Sousa wrote the 
music. "I am going to produce it my- 
self," said Sousa. "just as soon as I 
get to New York. It, some new band 
music and my "Federal" mturch are 
part of the things I have dene on this 
tour. There are 24 hours in the day. 
I am only 66 years old, and so there 
1. plenty of time for me to find leisure 
moments in. In one of them I shall 
write a Panama-Pacific march. It is 
no more than right, for, I wrote "Hands 
Across the Sea" at the Palace hotel. 

The   Sousa programs   for  this  after- 
noon and tonight are as follows: 

MATINEE 
Overture   "In Spring"   Goldmatk 
Cornet solo, "The Debutante".  Herbert L. Clarke 
Suite,    ••L'Arleeteune"    (complete   In    four 

movements)    • • • • • • ■ • "™7i,5!i i 
Soprano aolo, "Crossing the Bar"... WllleoT 
•Till   Eulenspiegel's  Merry   Pranke J""** 
Scheno,   "The Sorcerer'*  Apprentice   ...Dukas 
ia)   "Song Without Words'1 Tachalkoweky 
lb)   March,   "The Federal"   (new)    ..Sousa 

(Dedicated to our friends, the Australians) 
Violin aolo, "Gavotte et Muaett."   Tor Aulin 
Military   scene,   "With   Pomp   and   Circum- 

■tinea"       Edward  Elgar 
'   T0NIGHT  AT 8:W 

Overture solenelle, "1812"  .........Tscbalkowakv 
Cornet  aolo,   "From  the Shore,  ot the  Pa- 

cine"    >....<. Clara. 
Character    studies,    "Th.    Dwellers   in   the 

Western   World."    ••••••••••••• .-Sousa| 
(a) The red man (b) the white man (c) 

the black man. , 
Koprano aolo, "The Maid of the Meadow"..SossaI 
Prologue to "The Golden Legend" Sullivan I 
Fantastic episode. "The Band Came B.ck".Souss| 
<•)   "Praeludium" Jahnfelt I 
(b)  March,  "The Federal" Sousal 
Violin solo. "Souvenir de Moscow"...WleoUwaklI 
Grand   tarantelle,   "v"~.iii.in«" Jnii.nl 

■«na a— iiiau ii»ii,n.».» ^.- •.—. .» — - 
fine old lAipot and her pleasure in its 
possession can be fully realised only by 
enthusiastic violinists. 

The Sousa party passed the Sheffield 
Choir who ere making practically the 
same t«nr only traveling toward the 
West. Also one Joseph MB killer, from 
Sew York, his brenst resplendent with 
manr ami mrled medals, dropped in to 
_ll"on the hand at a mornimr rehearsal 

and Informed the members that he was 
walking around the world, nlso toward 
the West. , 

On the evening of the Fourth of July 
the hand found the staee decorated with 
the Stsm and Rtrtpes together with the 
flag «f the Australian Commonwealth nnrt 
the I'nlon Jack, while many In the au- 
dience wore small American flints. 

At the last Sydney concert the audi- 
ence romalm-d seatednfter the finnl num- 
ber on the program and clamored for a 
sneech from Mr. Sousa. Fie hesitntlmrlv 
.■ame to the front of the since and asked. 
"C»n ereryboil.w hear me?" "Yes. yes" 
came from several parts of the hall. "Well 
then, rood night!" and he had disappear- 
ed hefore they fully realized that the 
speech was over. 

Mr. Smisa was the recipient of manv 
eifts while In Australin. Including an Il- 
luminated address from the State Mili- 
tary hand of New South Wales, a ha»d- 
sonie baton from a personal friend, a Ma- 
ori greenstone from Alfred Hill, an Au- 
stralasian coronoser. who has made an 
exhaustive study of music, and several 
laurel wreaths. The mllltarv and naval 
bandmasters of New South Wales tender- 
ed him a hannnet at which he responded 
to tl^ to»«t. "Our Visitors." Mrs. Sousa 
ewveTs^jnner for the Lord Mayor of 
Melboara^aandtbvtr women    of the party 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

For four day. ^J^KSSS 
Ri"U ^LThUipVousa's great bard 
come John 1 n» ' Uiv, Tuesday and On    Sunday.    Monaay.    * _ 
Wednesday   the  Kin      prenmland.     On 
noon  and  M*"tojMJ*^ . „p   KiVon 
Thursday two •J™*™,, Tbeatre, e-nd 
over at the ^""g^rord. Sousa b< - 
r,n Friday one rt WF intended to 
Heves that m » > *«$e ™B the eour- 
make us oneertul. «>? n

t f He amuse* 
aBP to act UP to his b. H   *        ^ |r 

his audience »' ,s   the  patrons 
admiration,  and only ln good 
of hi* C?"C

t
ewith  a foelinB of satisfnc- 

humor, hut wren » • m0Bt eiec- 
ti0n- ^"lEbind ll «0 WtU trained trie and Ms bano aiftioulty In 
that the musicians (in Ussfs 
firing the "Strauss' 'Till Sulen- 
jSSSTt. one of Bousa^plrlns 
', marches. ^ 

SOUSA'S  BAWD  tAST  KI&KT. 
ITsf.-lM;    As   a   brilliant   climax   for   tho   series 

of  band  concerts  heard   in I~< ,'     ,", ** 

Sousa    returning    to    Amerl a    '«>» 
world's  tour,  was heard at the Tac  m 
„°ater   last   night.     "   13  only mt<   . I 
that   comparisons should  forte* 'the . I 
„i.., >.!„.,.   of   three   well-known   miu>i<ai 

- fter the concert last night an enthusi 
asile a    hence voted the American band 

p        ol   any   heard   In   TMO*a   «<« 
ears,   probably    not   since   Sousa   was 

;,;.,„{   ,',ere    three   or   "ZJ%\n>< 
Since   his   last   previous ^t»ncert   8ou. « 
has  increased  the  slse of hjs  band and 

%   orgsnlsntlon   has   never  been   heard 
ogreater advantage than Imn night 

All  musical  tastes were considered  in 
tho   arrangement   of    last   nights    p ,    , 
„.,.„,     but    <if    course    the    swinging 
r.m"i,rs   Played a. only  the *Usa     ^ 
e,,n   nlav   them,   predominated.     All   oi 
tne  o      tavoriws! played   for   encores. | 
^eh,°Wa.hint>n  Post." !TQWQ*»! 
• Stars  and   Stripes   Forever '     ttjj* 
tan   Beach"   and   "Fairest   of   the  Fall 
were greeted  with tremendous applause. 
Th     land  is  of  most   admirable  balance 
. ,   I   the   effective  combination   of   reeds 
and   .brss.ee     Is    characteristic   of   the 
Sousa  organization. 

Miss Virginia  Boot, soprano, and MISS 
Nicoiine Zedeler. vioilnistc. were soloists 
who   were  given   a   most   cordial   ie«.p   | 
tion. 
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[BANDMASTER SOUSA TO 
PLAY FOR BERKELEY 

AND STANFORD FOLK] 

t,on will vl. » V'al^ornla  for   twd  con- 
UniverslU   or v a. 
certs in   his ^f^L "etbritilned to re- 

As early as It W*» "" he Pa_ 
tU™  Jffi    ;.   -•    Committee of the clfic Coast, the mu noted 
college    "«sf„r;„•„ programs oomposer-cooductor »*• B rt, 
^.o^tr strongest programs  In  hi. 
-C^keleycorert^a^P,araOni 

next   Thursday   alt ■J"»on^MnM pat- 
Thursday  ^'JJlnotoco will  find the, tons from San T*»nci. fof    the 
2:20   boat   eonvenlent, boat   ,am,   . 
evening   r-oncertt   e Ump 
visitors  at the  campul^in a        b? h>d 

Tickets for.U;^:.er in Berkeley and at- 
at the usua     la^,o . ,„ oaVlland and! 
Sherman, t ia»   « 
Pan  Francisco. B,ue all,i | 

Not to be outdeiW ■»  lf tlie cardinal ; Gold rivals   the wearers oy(oi),prt 

of   Stanford   w.11   nay     v ,lful a8. 
the famous^and in th.w niRbt 

iambly hall on nw * bepn mai,„, 
rU. train arrangements mu8t0.,0vers 
\t   ,s   promise-,     enal m g ^ palQ 

to reacli and "^"Vnient   time  for  the 
Institution   In   0TOra ^   college   ap- 
concrt..    At  »'a 

l    ograms    /ill    be 
pearance.4   «1>*L 

elv»n- 

SOUSA AT BAKER THEATRE SEPTEMBER 11 

The world famous band master, John Philip Sousa and his band, will give two 
concerts at the Baker Theatre, Wednesday Afternoon 

■-  and night, September 27 

i 
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OPENING OTLOCAL 
CONCERT /EASON 
WITH AMERICAN I**" 

'MARCH KING' 
LEADING THE BAND 

*    *   * 

Brilliant Programme to Be Of- 
fered During the Four 

Days at Dreamland 

Pavilion. 

/ousa Programmes 
At Dreamland Today! 
 , 

MATIJVICK,  8  O'CLOCK. I 
Overture, "In Spring".—Goldmark   i 
Piccolo    aolo,    "Blrtla    In    the \ 

Woodii"     Damara   < 
Fnul   Senno. 

Suite,    "I.^VrleMieiine" Blaet 
(:i I   I'relude. 
(In   Mlnuetto. 
(O)   Aringietto. 
tilt   Cnrillnn. 

Soprano    solo,    "Qroaalng    the 
Bar"'   (Tcnnyaon) Wllleby   j 

Htaa Virginia Root. 
Till       BnlensBienel'a       Morry 

Pmhi Hlehiird   Stranaa 

1XTKII MISSION. 

Seherzo,   "The   Sorcerer'a   Ap- 
prentice"     Dukae   ; 

(a) Sons without worda  
     T~.baikow«ky   . 

(b) Marcn,      "The      Federal" < 
(new)    Sa«aa   . 

(Written for nnd dedicated to 
the   Austrnllnna.) 

Violin   wolo,   "Gavotte   eT   M«- 
aette" Tor Anlla   ! 

Mlaa Nicotine Zedeler. ; 
Military aceue, "Pomp and Clr- 

.niiiNiniui--     Klsar   , 

EVENING    CONCEB.T,    818O 

O'CLOCK. 

Overture   aolcnelle,   "1S12»_ — 
 TxchnlknTrakv   | 

Cornet solo. "From the Sliorea j 
of the   Mighty  I'ncltlc".. Clarke   j 

Herbert L. Cliirkc. 
Character atmllea, "The Dwell- 

era In the AVeatern World" 
     Souaa 

(n> The  Kcd  Mnn. 
(b) The  Whits Man. 
(c) The  Blnck Man. 

Soprano aolo, "The Maid of the 
Meadow"    Souaa 

Mlaa  Virginia  Hoot. 
Prologfuo, "The Golden Legend" 
 L Sullivan 

IKTEIIMISSION. 

rantaatle epleode, "The  Band 
Cnme  Back" Sonaa 

(a) Praeludliim     Jlahnfelt 
(b) March,      "The      Federal" 

(new)    Sonaa 
E""n aolo, "Souvenir de M01- 

).«.«"     Wleniawakl 
Mia*   Nicotine   Zedeler. 

id tarantelle, "Neapolitan" 
     Julllen 

By Thomas  Nunan 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, tha "Amer- 

ican March King.'' aa all the 
world knows him, comes to 
Dreamland Pavilion this afternoon 

with the great Yankee band that Aus- 
tralia has been applauding. This mati- 
nee concert will be the opening event 
of the season.*. The band will remain 
here four day* giving afternoon and 
evening performances. 

On Thurs«ay afternoon and evening 
concerts will be given at the Hearst 
Greek Theatre. University of Califor- 
nia, and on Friday evening the band 
•will play at Stanford University. Here 
arc the additional local programmes: 

To-Morrow Matinee. 
0»it!»mr-"Rsfe*n<etra" ,- •; .v/.v :;tv2}Pi 
Duct-«6h.  Kntal  Wont."    rom  -Aid*- .Verdi 

'""™Mr.   Cvrey.   trombont.) 

purano a3Bj*"Be«u* 1   LOT. Toe. P£^- 

 Mlsa' 'j irginia' Root ZjL- 

•W~iSSEoi»fl- -aiaiid- bV-iSS" 
Cbaract.rl.tie  ^^"^j^J^'Hiiaei 

Vtoto   sclo—"'l"i»Htt.'le   •fcai;;"wl",,*w,,n 

 <nissW :"&• ®*"?^%m 

Address 1 
Da \t 

IT' 
1 

3i9 wi: 

To-Morrow    Evening. 
Orfrturc—"Iroptrial"     . ....;Hajdn-We»tin*Ter 
Comet   aolo—' C'arniral   of   \ enlc«    Ularta 

Herbert   L.   Clarr.e. 
Gf-oRrapMr   Con.-,:lt—"People   WTio   Ure   In 

GI»M   Houses'' Hou»a 

(a) Tito rhiurpmines. 
(li) Tho Rliine Wir.es. 
(C) The WbtoUM:   Scotch,  Irlah and Ken- 

tucky. 

a0l,d
r> n'o^-I'r'V. £» -I- T-c-.rocdnl 

Grand finale acme -"Andrea Cheatae" .Qtotdano 
[ntermifalott, r.   . 

Rltfntndy—"The    l'ourtcn.Ut    WrtchS 

ftrtwa—"Trlompbelo tw Boyardi . .HaiTorsan 
Tfieaday   Matinee. 

Fantasia.   "At the  Masquerade'-....... •1*™'n; 
Con el   Solo.   "Rondo   Capncxioao    Clark. 

11,-rhert   U   ' l«*e. 
Butt*, "At 11m King's Court   •••••■.;••• •omi»» 

l.lllu L.ny-hii;.    The t-oi">t,«a 
lb)  Her Grace.   "The  Ihichess   _ 
Irl   Her   Majesty.    "Tlie   Queen 

fopr.no  *>1.». '"Oh.   Ye. !/«'«  «"»•"■ -80"" 
Mi»s  Virginia   Root _._„._ 

Prelude. "Tlie Hells of Moscow". .RachmaatooS 
liallct   Suite.   "I.es   Knnnyes".... Massenet 
<»> Serenade,    "Itoccoco"   ., ..,,Meyer Helmund 
(li)  March.    "Invincible    Kagle   .........Jiousa 
Violin   solo.   "Introduction   and   B«*> 

priccioso"    ,■•■••„••,•;••' 8'1I,t"S"en' 
Mlw   Niroline   Zetleler 

The   Ride   of   tho   Valkyriea Wagner 
Tneaday   Evening. 

OTerttire.    ' "Thurlngiit"    .••••,•, JjHBS 
Comet   solo,   "The   Debutante    Clarke 

llerttert   U   Clarlte 
Suite,     "'niree    Quotntions   •■■••• v8c^„* 
(a)  "Tlie  King of  France marched tip tne nil! 

With  twenty   thousand  men; 
The.  Kim; of  l'Yam-e came down tha hill 

and  ne'er  went   up  a«aln." 
«>i "And   I,   too.   was   bom   in   Arcadia. 
"''  "Nigi?er   in   the   wo<«l pile." 

Soprani $olo, "Ah.  N'ella t'alma    Gounod 
Miss   Virginia   Hoot 

lnritatlon   a   la   Value '?,rner 

t«)  Serenade.    "Saint    IVAmour    i''K*r 

jb)  March.  "Tlie  Fedrrnl" Bousa 
Violin   ROIO,   "Caprice   nrillante" AgareW 

Miss   Nicolino   Zedeler 
Rhapsody,    "Slavonic" Friedemann 

Wednesday   >ln<incc. 
Prelude- "llanfel   ard   Grelel".. .Hitr.iper lim-k      1 
Ciirniot solt.-Kantusia 011  Virli's "Efgplrtio' 

,,,     Nuiito    l! 
,To«<rh    Nut rite I 

Suite—"Maidens   Three" &ousa 
no The Coquette:. A 
lb) The   Siunn.er  tlirl. ♦] 
li) The  D.ituiug Girl, 

Ei'i'iano solo-  "The Boa!   Soni!".najrlet Ware 
Mi.-s   nr^lnia    Root. 

Tone    ptctc.M    "Flr.Iandia' Sihrlirs 
Rhapsody -"Anurc on"  Behpnefejdt 
(a) tiUirping-roiio  dance— "In   tho   Shadows".. 

Shadows '     Hnck 
(b) March—"The  Fjfleral"    Souaa 

■fa aolo—"Romeo and Juliette" Alar* 
MiM Mcnllne Zedsler.        ^^  

lrale frem "Fourth 8rmphonj".Tacr»l»e»i»y 
Wedneaday  Kvenlag. 

Cornet  «oto-'1*. \eta   . ^.., ..taarae 
Htrbtrt L. .Clarke. \ 

Scvnaa   hiaferlcal—"8heridan,a  Rtde' ...  Beeaa 

(a) Tronibona   qnartat— Clpma    Whwe JS 1 '       I*re Ues Hi«amln«".......<.,.i»o*er 
Mesan  Corey. Lucas. Cyon and WuUame. 

(M March—"The   red»ral '  (cew). .^,. • if""* 
(Written for and dedicated to our frlerda, the 

/uatTallana.) . .       _ 
Violin    aclo—"Concertc" Ifeodelaaoha 

(a) Allegretto.   • 
W  AU,%1-  NjcollB.  .edjl-. . 

Rtuao-fserrlan Grand March— *>,T^n;>i0^'IB7 

The band will appear at the Hearat 
Greek Theatre Thursday afternoon and 
evening. At the afternoon concert MM 
"B-antaala" on Wagner's "Siegfried 
will be played, with the wonderful 
"Siegfried Call" for French horrt per- 
formed by Herman Hand. Lltoin • 
overture "Robespierre," oommemora- 
tlve of the French Revolution, will be 
another feature. The aololsta will be 
Herbert L.  Clarke   cornet;  Mr.   Corey, 
trombone;   Miss   Root,     aoprano,     and 
Miss Zedeler, violinist. 

At   the  evening   concert,   which   win 
commence at 8:15, the local programme 
of to-night will be repeated. 

Seats are on sale at the usual Pl»f«* 
in  Berkeley and  Oakland and  at  the 
box officea In this city. 

The   box   offloe   at   Dreamland   will 
open at 10 o'clock to-day, and tickets 
may be ordered bfr telephone. ^ 

X     .       1 

AT THl 

As has bepn announced, the Araeri- 
| can  theatre will be reopened for the 

jja^ i:»11-'12 season on Monday, August 28. 1884 
The prog ram this year will consist of 

.six acts  provided    by    the    Pantafcas 
kcircitfl    of    vaudeville    houses,    the 
i&rchestra has been enlarged, and the 
.scaln of prices has been arranged to 

be In  line wit.h the new policy. 
Manager Charier, Berkell is now in 

'•hicago at. the  Pantages offices coro- 
Pieting the arrangements for the open- 
inrr week.    He wires (hat he has been 
fortunate    enough    lo    secure    Willy 

■ Zimmerman,   the  noted   impersonator, 
to provide one of the feature acts on 
the  initial  bill.    Mr Zimmerman  has 
an   enviable reputation   in  the vaude- 
ville world.   His character studies are 
a genuine specialty.    He combines the 
serious with the humorous in a man- 
,ncr  that  is most,    entertaining,    and 
aim* all his impersonations are edu- 
catlonal.     He   impersonates,   for   in- 
stance, such noted musical composers 
as   Wagner.  Llzgt,  Verdi,  Van Suppe, 
and coming down  to characters who 
are   familiar   to   most  Americans   he 
does   not  forget,  such    famous    band 
leaders  as John   Philip    Sousa    and 
Creatore.   whose   figures,   arj^-known 
u> Urn great, majority of music-lovers 
Oscar   Hammersf.ein   and   others   are 
included in his  repertoire of charac- 
ters,  and  his act' is said  to be mor^ 
than a mere matter of wigs and facia! 
make-up.     He   shows   you   the   man, 
his face, gait, figure and his very voice 
and it. is all acting of the better sort.' 
The remainder of the bill will be an- 
nounced    during   the   coming   week. 
Manager Berkell  is  assuring  his  pa- 
trons  that  he  will   provide only   tho 
best that can  he secured and as he 
has  always  fulfilled   his   promises   in 
the past, tri-eity vaudeville lovers arf 
prepared to welcome a fewjsurpris 
0££JUri& wVk. 

■>»*<»rinirn 
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/Mr. and Mrs. John  Philip Sousa,  the 
/lisses   Sousa  ami   two   of  the  soloists 
/vho are on tour with Sousa's band, Miss 
fNlcolene   Zetleler,   violinist,   and   Miss 
Virginia Root,  soprano,  were  tendered 
an Informal reception and buffet lunch   .   it>ot 

B by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keefer in the>^> lo&-i 
: Kllenr b«rlrd*«sr   last   Wednesday   night 
after the completion of the Sousa con-. 

'^«ert at the Baker theater.   Mrs. Keefer, 
. who  in  public, life  Is bettSt' known as 
Miss  Olga   Steeb,   a, celebrated  pianist, 
at   the   request  of   her   guests,   played, 
with   Impressive   skill   and   interpreta- 
tion,   "Chaconne"     (Bach-Busonl)     and 
"Midsummer    Night's    Dr^eaip"     (Men- 
delssohn-Llszt.) Mrs. Keefer was show- 
ered  with  compliments.      Among    the 
other  guests  were:    Mr.  and Mrs.  Al- 
bert   Salzbrener,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   C.   C. 
Cralg, Mrs. Julia Marquam, Mrs. A. D. 
Wllleby,   Mrs.   Susie   Fennel   Pipes,   of 
Kugene;   Dr.   B.   E.   Wright,   Harry   J. 

I IT?I i mill   i |ii  In     F.  Filers. 

Newspaper Ct.pp.nx «».--- . 

ocrt tw 
Date 

c6mpl|tla 
t and"ia 

for *? Bemonta have    ncen  c 
IJ„} ? aPP°arance of Sousa and^N 
nSA  in*uM8  clty  at  th0  AudnorhVm 

couver.   it is due in New York at the" 
%L0t*the year- after a« absence of fourteen months.    During that nerinrl 
fh°«U^ Knd hJs band will have ecl 
the glob, and will have given concerts 

Great    Britain,     Ireland.    South 
■Aininlh;inii 
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OCTI   Wti 

yMUSICAL COMEDY, BAND CONCERTS 
^ AND6RAND0PERAF0R8ANJ08EANJ 

—        >i ii 

Met* 

HARIIY   IK M.I.H. 
The comedian who has made Rood with "The Flirting Princess,'- which comes 

to the Victory Theatre Wednesday evening. 

"The Flirting Princess." 

"The  Flirting  Princess"'  by  the  au- 
thors of "Miss Nobody From Starland." 
is to be produced at the Victory The- 
atre   on   Wednesday   evening   of   this 
week after a season in Chicago and a 
tour of the. Pacific Coast.   The engage- 
ment   which   has   just   closed   in   San 
Francisco   has   been    successful   both 
from  an artistic  standpoint  and  from 
a    box-office    point    of    view.    Harry 
Bulger achieved  a  triumph  and  other 
members of the company come in for a 
generous share of the applause.    "The 
Flirting  Princess"  could   be   truthfully 
called   a  "nonsence  farce"   for  it  em- 
braces   a  little   of   everything  that   is 
good In vaudeville, together with many 
musical  numbers  that  have  found  fa- 
vor with audiences ICast and West.    A 
large company is producing the "Flirt- 
ing Princess"  and  no doubt  they will 
meet the same reception here that has 
greated them elsewhere. 

Sousa and Hi* Band. 

The personnel of Kousa's Band is of 
the highest efficiency and the distin- 
guished conductor and composer prides 
himself on the fact that he spares 
neither expense nor labor to obtain the 

best musicians. In fact, Sousa has 
been known to abandon a tour when 
he found it impossible to secure the 
players he desired. He is the despair 
of his managers, for he refuses to cut 
down the number of his musicians, and 
the band that will be heard on next 
Saturday, matinee and evening, at the 
Victory Theatre, will consist of the 
same 60 men with which Sousa began 
his tour of the world last autumn. 

Two   Nights  of  Grand   Opera. 

The coming engagement of the Iiam- 
bardi Grand Opera Company has cre- 
ated genuine interest among the music 
lovers   of  this   community   which   will 
unquestionably be augumented Into en- j 
thusiasm   when   it   becomes   generally ' 
known that one evening will be given 
over to the production of "Madam But- 
terfly" with a full cast and the appear- 
ance  of  their   foremost  artiste.    The 
engagement is limited to two perform- 
ances   and   it   Mt.'t oakulated   to  SO   ar- 
range the program that the numerous 
stars will ha^e an ORpor:?talty .td.ap- 
pear before ft Sen Joes awtoenoe.   The 
company aod orchestra number orer ion 
people a,i4;|t t» Sa#jfc» ,$ tApaole of 
doing better work than ever before in 

ft 
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Umia and His Famous Band 

Ina Concert at the. vicioiy 
!   Theater Next Saturday, 

Wh 
<„,,,  Mwirflscd his fainou: 

><■'>  ^"l!-' '"*..,.. lo combine th« 
band, hiB purpose i 
best  quaUtWa   <■" 

,   ihe  symphonic   or- 

.1011 s piuur soix.v. 
c " MIC    military 

JS«RSWJ Rostra, d, 

„u,.es Housa. -h,.i ^•»wk7i,;l;1:;;;1, 
i()ll,,ly by the conductor undUu   ,    -t 

1U,  yhUe   the   military  bund   «u  reI 
,        .,,    nil   sorts   or   odd „ull.,d   ,0   PL-   at   an  

"l"""     * .,"l   'the    regWjoht   one   day; things—head   tB«    rwj    ^ things—ne»u wh.-n   l 
,,„,  lllay in the  park  ihe I 

,   , ived   my   aPP-lntment   M^'L 
„   u,.   United   Wates  marine  hand,   1 I 

> mi   u,ere  should. be  a  ban 

would     balance     the    hcaviel 

Phonies.     1     rearranged     «*     lUS*   - 
Lenta in anV,fa>anner. tba   IWM 

Irt, musicians,  the WjW*        „isj 

concert here is B<'" " October 
uraay  matinee  and evening, 

;ll tbe Victory theatre. ^ 

newspaper cupping  Dlireuu 1 11  me   n "■"< 

IS- 

i y 

Ei 

The  Australian   rirVqJ 7i "*€l      I 
8Pace and superlative d<\v°terf mfca, 
the criticism of the ol adJect1^ ?to' 
and his band. Tnet ^?Tts °f 8ou"W 
unostentatious method. ftf "* S°USa'? 
his  domlnnti™ s of eonductinir/ 

maker,   and   whn«    "J  aK a Prop,-,„ 
compositions   one   nn

a„dmlring   alf hi 
matches  have  ELK  saW:     "H 
best   things  of P

the   A^j"®"""^  th 
wit has yet achieved    s« that  human1 

! as  the  March King •• Sou8a w,» "v3^ 

P >usa and his band will complete their 
0 Id tour with a transcontinental  trip, 

beginning  on  the  Pacific  coast,  late   in 
October.   They are returning via Hawaii. 

Caruso  is  booked  to  appear  in  Ham- 
burg Oct. 15 to 20 as Don Jose in "Car- 

Esta men," Canio  In "I Pagliaccl" and Count *S4 
Pichard in Verdi's "Tho Masked Ball." 

t,  vfls Band. 
,y Will Greet 

'   .•....;„. the \  letter receivcu '■ (      1 
John PWHP Souaa contain. *« 

never before ha. the MjJtattap 

baton   over   such   a '      \ Th« 
have when he  reach"iM   montha 
been on tour over tourteell 

\ October. rw„her   S, th<    .'r^"11"     t 
\   on Thursday. Octobe' ^ « ts  « 

ViU   give   afternoon   and „,W   ( - 
, I"/?—!. Theatre, and on  !,    ,iC g 

■ ill   give  afternoon 
he Greek Theatre,^ , 

tbbcr  6,  a  .pec»"W% 
1   Stanford  Umv#s| 1 
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Estal 

Sousa and His Band, 
John  Philip  Sousa and   his  bi 

fl,;lV"v,""w '"> th« ocean, en route fro,,. 
Australia, having completely circled the globe 
With the band arc two American girls who 
|« won the greatest praise lor their ad 

mirable work, rhey are Miss Nicoline Zede- 
ler, a violin virtuoso, and Miss Virginia Root 
•i soprano. 

The programmes given by .Mr. Sousa have 
been a revelatfon to the music lovers of other 
°n'nent8.;   «*y   had   never    imagined     ha 

■nythmgbut a symphony orchestra could in 
-;<;;;'   the  masterpieces   of   Wagner,  Grieg. 
Sirauss, and  Elgar until  they  beard Sousa* 

'I   sixty 

when   the organization  accc impa 
iii.l,   and 

.'.;"'   ,lu\, vil.,|,in   «0Joisl    in    Mendelssohn 
Loncero   w.th all the delicacy and coloring 

no bounds8 "rK,""Za""" the wthudaim knew 

Sousa and his hand will give afternoon and 
evening concerts at Dreamland Kink on Sun 
day,  Monday,   ruesday, and   Wednesday, Oc 
toiler,  i, _', 3, ami 4, offc lerniK  a dii erenl  pn 
gramme  at every  concert.     Many  importanl 
numbers  will  he given  for  the firs,  time  in 

Ihe faculty committee on music and drama 
has invited  Mr   Sousa to give two concert 
-n   -he   (.reek   Theatre   of   the   University    „ 
Berkeley on   rhursday afternoon  and  nighl 
October S, and on Friday night. October 6 

•rr—b  —.. 
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Sousa aind His Hand. 
■a, 

(Bousa organized the band that 
Bears his name in September, 1892, 
and since then he and his men have 
travelle dabout 600,000 miles. Sousa 
estimates that he has given between 
8060 and 90Q0 concerts, and when he 
reaches Vancouver In the latter part 
Of September he will begin the last 
lap of «he longest tour he has ever 
andertaken. 

This tour, whloh began in New 
York last August, has taken Sousa 
and his band around the world. They 
visited South Africa, Australia, New 
Zealand and Honolulu, in addition 
to being heard once more in Great 
Britain and Ireland. The band will 
be hoard here on Thursday, Sept. " 
81, at 5bg Vancouver Opera House 
before  thUa^e^yaf to  New   York. 
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&OUSASBAND 
AT OPERA HOUSE 

ON ELECTION DAY 
In ono of his fluent generalizations 

John Ruskin tells us that "All good 
art has the capacity of pleasing. There 
Is no law against Its pleasing. On the 
contrary, there is something wrong- 
either in the spectator or in the art 
wlien  it  ceases to j>u>(Ui*.^  Thu../»«—•* 

— 
,hn   rhillp of the great success of J< 

Bousa is that his famous band pla>s- 
Usic for the million. fO"»»"*"":| 
luotor is merry and  bright.    His »»-■ 
»ion    in    life   as    a    bandmaster    18    W| 
lease   the   public.     With   this   endi   inH 
lew   "The   March   King"     is     careful   , 
ijevor  m  have more than  two «•""£• 
strlous lumbers ou MB program. *«*■» 
bLieveS   that    music   was    intended   to 
,1k,.  us cheerful, and he has tho COUr- 
ale to act up to his belief.    He amust 
hi* audience while he la winning thou 
aAniratlnn.   and   he   sends   the   patrons 
oPhls   concerts   liome  not   only  In   good 

nor. but   with a  feeling  of satlsfac- 
JIls   programs   are   most   electric, 

his   band   i.<   so   well   trained   that 
musicians    find    no     difficulty    In 
in-     the    transition    from      Ulszt's ( 

eludes"   or   Strauss'*   "Till     Eulens- 
gel"    to   one   of   Sousas   inspirit Ins 
l-chos.      The    engagement! |f   fcousa 

his band  Is  announced  jar  '■lurs- 
£c-pt.   21.   at   thp vancoi^prjK>pera 

Sur.o 

The Food Dr- i 
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ITS A MUSTCATTREAT. 

Sorrentino's Band~Will be Here for 
Two Concerts Tomorrow. 

Regardless  of   what   your  musical 
taste may be you can satisfy ii   to- 
mo,frow afternoon ,„• evening if vo„ 
"'".attend either of the conW™ 
^f^ySorrentino'sBandaBogsa. 

«'."".v• 'l.o red I,an,|.    Under the di- 

'"'7' tho -band will play in Oakdale 
M«* •" Claflin l.all al 2:30 i„ the 
rt0rn    '""I   al   8:15  in   the even- 

Soirentino   has   one  of  the   ,,,,,„ 

"•t *", ""• ™ld. He is Cvn 
n a most every countiy and he has 
.'"' hW faculty of producing ,.|. 
'•''^ thai are the ivonder of- the 
W      A ^   JeatmV   Qf 

;' " a Rossa is the reed effect, thai 
«*> leader gets. Bousa am! prv0r 
Jjj are the leaders of the greaK 
Atterioan hands, both feature then, 
brass  mstruments,    btft    Sorrentino 

at,,res  h,s reed saction.     A   band 
»•  tbis one. g^vag a  program of 
«••   »«i    of   il,e   prograrne   fof  to 

^row   i,  worthy of liberal  patron- 
age and   the  people  w|,0  llliss jt   wi„ 

"uss "',' opportunity to add u, their 
musical knowledge. 

•Sommtim,  js  also  a   (.( 
ability,   and   during   this     rial      ,, 
Amenca be has arranged some des- 
mpfive music regarding the beauti- 
& i story ot Enoch Arden, and i„ as- 
M*.at,un   With   the  pictures  of  this 
p^t  story,  they pre8ent  „„  e||   * 
tainment that has stirred every aiul. 
jence to the musical core.    This fea- 
hwwlll be one of the attractions at 

'e concerts here, and i, fe believed 
o Patrons will feJ] ,,,ltorill fo,. t, 

J^hour spent nvreviewing this pic- 
torial and musically described story 
gn-ntino  will  this  time  introduce 
t«o very attractive vocal artists, the 
Misses Qu,nn, soprano and -'  contra- 
'<>, who  will  be  beard  in  solos and 
<h.«ts, and all this is in addition to 
t»e lull .band concerts of tho neatest 
music the celebrated band is c 
°* orese»tiu</t 

*viiMm&? 

mo,  With  HI,   Band,  „.!■   wS™ ££. ^8% .he Open* H„„,e. on Sept. H. 

- ^JL__ 

Date   U 

WITH   SOtrSA'S  BAM). 

The   most   interesting  event   of  the 
voyages  of Sousa's band was a min- 
strel  show given at Kidney, N.  S.  W. 
by   members   of   the   band   under   the 

S»t»bUalBV'Wntl dirw'U"" of A'f''ea Kmcht. 
* whose enthusiasm was very contag- 

ious, r. course, no music could be 
purchased, so sesreral .<«\»ri^. songs 
of the minstrel stage were scored from 
memory and new songs were composed 
for the occasion by members of the 
band. Tlj,. ship's purser arranged an 
attractive' stage petting and light ef- 
fects on the saloon deck and the au- 
dience that asaentblcd was so large 
that itcnused the ship to list port 

An old-time first part was put on 
With songs, choruses and good-natured 
toasts on all present. Miss Zedeler 
the violinist, assisted in the minstrel 
orchestra, but she refused to black up 
Said she tffts afraid it might not come 
off and wasn't going, to take any 
chances. An olio followed, consisting 
of several stannts by the band mem- 
bers arid an original song and dance 
by the Misses Sousa. For the finale 
Mr. Sousu contributed the following 
words which were'sung to the music 
of In Darkest Africa," from his vmlte 
"Three QuotatlKfts": 
"Oh, Kaffir girts, 
With kinkly <niils 
And teeth  like '-pearls. 

We're   off,   tho'   it  may  grieve   you 
For heaveB krfows, ' 
My  dusky   rose. 
You  need   more  clothes, 

Therefora we've got to leave you." 
The  show   was    thoroughly  enjoyed 

and a goodly sum was realized for the 
bailors'  Widows "and   Orphans'   fund. 

The band    members    crossed    Tas- 
mania by  train, boarded the SS.  Rat- 
amahuna, s«tled up the Yarra river to 
Melbourne,   then  went  by  express  to 
Sydney.    Here a     mose cordial  wel- 
come awaited   them.    Mr.  Sousa  and 
the women in open carriages and the 

I members of the barid in drags were es- 
corted from lne station- '.o     e town 
hall by the massed bands of Syd 
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BUILDING TO HOUSE SHOWS 
KI.AW & ERLANQHR linvc engaged Franklin 
i«nic> for an Important rale in "The sign 
ine Hose. ■ 

I'ste 
OXE IS  FLAWED   TO  SUCCEED 

MADISOX   SQUARE GARDEX. 

WKUIIA & i.iEsiiiKit have engaged Jack 
y. a scotch comedian, for the role of 

B» 

Sousa^Will Open 
a Music Season 

Here October i st 

St. 

■k. 
)er 
MAI 

Mc- 
IU: 

1-. 1884 

j* ho f Will Appear Here  With 
^fLL^i^October]^ 

M.ss Nicoline Zedeler, Mis, 
Koot and H. L. Clarke 

Will Be Soloists 

WHEN   John   Philip   Bouaa   opPns 

the  music reason   here.  on 0rfn. 

fi «M *.«, :,:;f:r;s 
i"»   the  companv.     Thev   h = .^   K 
ceth»r    ,        J 5    have   bpen   to- 

other    for    fourteen    month,    durlng 

, their world  tour, and are sain  ,„ , 
! complete   harmony   |n   •„.,„ 
j the word. e,,ery   R,,nse   of 

The same soloists ™.v.n  v' 
1 tour will appear in thT.-i.haVv   heen on 

Cio..i *"piano,   and    Herbert    r 
ICIarke.   eorn°ti.st wrl    *■«■ 

'afternoon an* SSlSsHfiTwU will 
be entirely different at eaoh ™ 
cert. Selections from tt.m-2, n" 
music dramas, various »-ni» ^a»ner 

standard classics win £. , *S an<1 

with lighter workl .0
b?hi? tn,V,tl,d 

may   be   perfectly  suited! *"  '"H 
Sousa   discovered   that   he   was   vsrv 

speech   by   the   Dem/tv   «„?,!•■•ntatlon 

era,.   theM.rcl/K^^rVe'r'err;'^^ as    "the    man    to    wh0M     "eVM »• 
•*•«« every c.v,l,«d   £&? h£ 

BKater^  ^nLaa?   •',   th"   Omfc 
night  of ^tober 6?hyand It «°^  ,an" University 0„ the m^   5*^*"*°* 
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Directors of Big Annual Exhibitions Will 

Get Together This Arternoon on 

Ideas for a structure the Plans 

for Which Are Already I'nder Way. 

A new public exhibition building similar 

to the present Madison Square Garden 

will be erected shortly in this city to take 

the place of the Madison Square Garden, 

where for so many years the circus, horse 

show, automobile shows, sportsmen's 

show and other exhibitions have attracted 

thousands. 

When the sale of the Madison Square 

Garden was finally announced the mana- 

gers of the many shows that have filled 

theVbig amphitheatre were worried about 

their future. There has been some talk 

of a big building to outdo the London 

Olympia, but as yet nothing has como 

of that scheme. 

The leases for the Garden for shows', 

the  coming winter were  made  with a 

clause  allowing the  Garden  to   cancel 

the lease on six months notice, and on 

September 5 the managers of the sports- 

men's  show,   motor   boat    show,   dog 

show  and others received notices that 

their leases had been cancelled, as the ; 

work of demolishing the Garden would I 

begin  on   February  i.   The  last  show j 

there will be the cement   show and the j 

band  that   plays  "Hqmo   Sweet Home" 

on the night of February 4 will be the 

last to play in the Garden.    Last year 

Sousa played at this show, hut the noise 

of the rock breaking machinery drowned 

the music of   his band and he left in a 

huff. 

Steven M. Van Allen and W. J. Poth, 

interested in the Sportsmen's Show; 

David L. Van Xostrand, president of the 

i'irst National Bank of Jamaica; Joseph 

Cassidy, ex-Borough President of Queens, 

and others have heen busy planning for 
a new exhibition hall and their plans have 

progressed so far that this afternoon they ', 
will tell them to the managers of the shows ] 
that have been in the Madison Square 
< oirden. The-scheme of the promoters is 
t i K-M ideas from these managers about 

i new building and what they require I 
f r their different exhibitions. It is very 
\ir ibable too that at this meeting an 
hssociation of show managers will be 
I. !..led. 

those who have been invited to this 
mi eting are: 

I:. A. hiotte, motor boat show. \;n Whiton 
street,  Jersey   City;   Henry   R   Sutphen, 
motor  '»'.it   show. .". Sassau  .-treot:  James 

H; !e, horse snow, ;ii East Twenty-third 
street;  WrUtam Barnell, automobile show, 

!..i-i    I nrt> -second   street;   J.   P.   Beck, 
■■Cii;ottV-nluM»\-Va-West Adams street, Chi- 

o; Edward -lipton, horse sale, Madison 
Bfjuare tower: G. McClurg. land and irri- 
gation show, H'J Broadway: A. L. Fiorlein, 
business show. 130 .Nassau street; A. >i. 
Slaughter, real estate show, t Madison 
a< enuo; Paul Pierce, national food show, 
45 West Thirty-fourth street: J. H. V. Craw- 
ford, poultry show, Montclair, N. .(.; M. L. 
Downs, automobile show, ; East Forty- 
second street; C. H. Green, food shows, 
'.'77 Broadway: E. Sudendorff, dairy' show. 
1M Lake street, Chicago; Joseph T. Mc- 
Caddon, Ringling Circus, 27 East Twenty- 
second street: John Tangling, Ringling 
Bros." Circus, Chicago: Harry A. Cochrane, 
national household show. Fifth Avenue 
Building; L'nitt & Wickes, Southern expo- 
sition, 152 West Forty-sixth street: P. C. 
Conant, automobile show, Harriman Build- 
ing, Fifth avenul; W. H. Robertson, pro- 
moter sporting events, l Bookman street; 
A. M. Eagleson. American Institute, 10 
West Forty-fourth street; Mr. Lowry, 
Woodmen of the World, 1260 Broadway": 
James Mortimer, dog show, Hompstead, 
L. I.; L. D. Howells, poultry show. Mineola, 
L. I.; Major W. A. Turpin, director.iuilitary 
tournament, 540 West Fift-.»-cighth street; 
Capt. Matthew Halpin, New York Athletic 
Club, 58 West Fifty-ninth street: Robert L. 
Seaman, poultry show, Jericho, L. 1.: Major 
S. Ellis Brigg8, Old Guard. 229 West Fifty- 
first street; Frank McKee, Actors' Fund, 
1547 Broadway; P. J. Conway, Irish Ameri- 
can A. C. games. 159 East Sixtieth street; 
Max Rabinoff, concerts, 145 West Forty- 
fifth street. 

Some of those managers have written 
that they will be unable to attend because 
they are out of town, but they have made 
suggestions. Word has been received, 
however, from those interested in nearly 
all the big shows and the meeting will be 
a representative one. 

The new building will be erected some- 
where below Fifty-ninth street. Five 
sites are under consideration now. Four 
of these are west of Broadway, and the 
probability is that the one selected will 
provide an entrance on Broadway. The 
new arena is to be fully as large as the 
present Garden and it may be larger. 
Under the present law, however, such 
Ruiidings must have an alleyway 10 feet 
.vide all around the building for the fire 
escapes and this space will necessarily 
prevent the full extent of the land pur- 
chased being utilized for the building 
itself. The building is to be of steel 
construction with stone, brick and glass. 
The roof willxbe mostly of glass to give 
plenty of light. 

Plans for this building are practically 
ii liahed and nearly the whole space is to 

bf occupied by the big amphitheatre. 
with perhaps one small hall in which lec- 
tures and auxiliary shows can be held. 
The promoters say they have the neces^ 
s.ivy funds for the purchase of the land 
and for the erection of the building, and 
af< v work has been started the building 
can bfi finished and ready foropenine in 
five months. 

The meeting is to be held at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon in the office of the sports- 
men's show. 3.1!) Fifth avenue, and the 
plan; will be exhibited and discussed then 
Henry R. Sutphen of the motor boat show 
• s responsible for this meeting. In talk ing 
things over with the promoters he said 
h-i thought it. would be a good thing to 
bring all the managers together to find 
out thsir views on a modern exhibition 
hall and to try if possible to get one bi| 
building to suit all. 

cast, 
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with    Lulu   Giaser,    In   "Miss   Dudel- 
DB  KNOWLTON  has been  engaged  for a 

If in §treet°a J rf"     mmche ""'"•  ]"   ™> 
! ..Jf?1?81 „8cH"'» wl]|  b*gin   her Beaeon   in 

Ill(   1 hiss.' at Toronto, Sept   18 
LYDIA  L.AP0UK0WA, the Russian dancer, who 

has   Ixen   out   of   the   Winter   Garden 
.wing  to a sprained  ankle,  rejoined  the 
Monday evening. 

ANNA LlCHTEB, who was known in San 
Iraneisco as "The American Tetrasszinl," 
has been engaged by Werba & Lucscher tor 
the role of Lady Kitty Somerset, with Lulu 
Giaser, In "Miss Dudelsack." 
i«i.i01 v.E?MPN£5 AND L'OMI'ANY opened in 
\i ""„Mlk:'1 ''"roth" Kept. 4 at Portland, 
Me., with  twenty weeks to  follow. 

SEVEN BROOKLYN KIDDIES carried off prizes 
the Aslmry Park liahy parade. 

PAY rhMiu-EToN returned to work, as Little 
Buttercup, Sept.  t, at the Casino, N. T. 

MAiir SHKA started ids Sunday concerts :it 
the Murray  Hill,  New  York,  Sept. 3. 

HAKitv w. DAVIS will present II sioek com- 
pany at the Olympic, Cincinnati. 

IOM.MV OLB.MIOY AND TOMMY Id SNKI.I, aio 
togciiin- again as the Glenroy Brothers. 

ROBBHT DROUET has signed for "The Trail 
01  the Lonesome Pine. 

MARIE DOBO has returned to New York for 
i.r^JV'1"" B»"?rny and tUe Wheel?' 
BEATRICE MOBUAN will head the stock at 

the Harlem Opera  House, New York 

vaudeville S""I,KVI:"<:   '•'"'"   w«l  remain   in 
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8?n "f Maro  Ki:lw-  '-us an- nounted   his   marriage   to   Marjorle   Uidvea. 

It   happened  |.Vb.  SH,   11)1 1. 
JONES, LINICK .V SOIIAUFER have switched 

the l lungs  i,,,   their  lwt   " 

k, 1SX41 

mi 
swit. 

PS to the \v. 
I-'.  <>.  iiovi.i: was In 

confer with  the  King 
bookings  of   the   Xe,v 
open Oct. '£, with eight 
house seats 1,1100. 

HOWARD MAHTYN   WI. 
will  join   the   Big   Bnnn. , 
Kansas City. 
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Detroit last week, t.) 
Vmusement r». about 
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•I. < . MATI tiuws returned to the I 

omce on Friday of lasl week, after 
business trip to Kansas City 

VIRGINIA  ELAINE  WHS  forced 
portion  of the  Hodklns'  Lyric  , 
t i h. r mother's illness. 
•   1'',.<,\NK  M"SIVN   KELLY  AND COMPANY 
in     nleugo renewing their  friendly 
with  the theatrical colonv     The a 
the   Linden   the   four   daw 
Sept.    III. 

CHARLES RTOWB showed n new act at the 
Academy. ( hleago, Thursday nlghf of last 
week. .Norman Frledenwald, Ed W 
and other agents, went to sec It 

HARRISON     COLEMAM,     Stage     prodll 
Mort singer,  is superintending reh 
i.oia   Jackson  and  the  "Rah   Rah' 
vaudeville    «et.    which    will    tak 
-hortly.     The   net   will   hnv 
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I,I,'"SVV NAV1°ATION Co. has arranged 
a special week end outing on Saturday. Sept 
16.   fro,,,    \,.w   York,   by   the   People's   and 
< itiz.ns- hues, to Lake George 
nrSjf* j?B8Fs- ,vll>' I* to appear In the \. w 
winter Garden entertainment In  her sketch 
La Debuts de Chlchlno," tailed from Havre 

Sept    i, ,,„  La Lorraine.     The original  Win- 
tei    (.ariien    entertainment,     "The    Musical 
Revue of i-)ii," which opened  11.  wil   :   , 
for only one week. 

ALL MOTOR BOATS In New York Stale wnt, is 
must be equipped with mufflers, accordli 
a  law effective since Sept.   I. 

FELIX   AND  CAIRE  open  <m   the 
circuit   in   Milwaukee.   Sept    IS 

FIIRII'M    OPBEA    HOI SI:     llnl 
opened its forty-llrst season  last week 

SCATS   for   the   Harry   Laud 
opening Oct. !>, Is announced 

A DEMONSTRATION  of the new orp 
New  Vork  Elks'  lodge room 
•lay.   Sept   io,   before   the   i 
lighted nil who attendi d. 

SorsA AND HIS BAND will return from I0n 
rope  Sept.   1",. 

ng to 
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rMOfjD  N. O'NEIL. BY  RAY 
THAT classic little jingle, 

"The flowers that bloom In 

the spring, tra, la,   j 
Have   nothing   to   do   with 

the case," 

may  be  aptly  parodied   to   fit   the L 
exigencies of this peculiar occasion j 
in this wise, 

"The opinions    of    eminent    musl- i! 

clans, tra, la, 
Have    nothing    to    do    with    our: 

plans." 

In  last  Sunday's  music   columns ' 
we   devoted   considerable  spacn   to j 
an  exposition   of  opinions  by   sev- 
eral distinguished    musicians    who 
bewailed   the   lack   of   interest   in 
and    attendance    at    recitals    and j 
concerts  and  other musical   events) 
In general  and  who maintained  in j 
chorus that  Cleveland  was  wretch-j 
edly deficient in musical culture and 
development. 

nut notwithstanding this alleged 
lack of culture and leanness of at- 
tendance at concerts and recitals 
local managers and promoters of 
musical events have gone merrily • 
on with their plans and, despite the 
bromidic flowers that they have 
been assured bloom beside their 
path, have announced a program 
for the season that is by all odds 
the most extensive and most am-j 
bitious program that has ever been 
promised the local music loving 
public. 

That the opinions of prominent 
musicians, including her own, had 
little to do with her plans is evinced 
by the announcement of Mrs. 
Felix Hughes, manager of the sym- 
phony concerts, that for the season 
of 1911-12 there will be an lncre«d 
of three concerts over the number 
given last season, bringing the to'.al 
up to ten. 

Manager Harry Daniels of Keith H 

Hippodrome follows this  with   the 
announcement that    in    all    proba- 
bility  the  Chicago    Grand     Opera 
Company will give several perform- 
ances   at   the     Hippodrome     some 
time in  November,  Including  pro- 

' auctions  of  "Thais"  and   "Lucia  di- ; 

Lammermoor," with Mary    Garden 
and  Mme.   Luiza   Tetrazlni   in   the, 
respective    title    roles.    If   it   can 
possibly    he    arranged,    and    Mr. 
Daniels believes that the patronise 
that  Cleveland   extended     to     I'JQ 

i Metropolitan   productions   last   sea- 
I 8on will make possible the arrange-, 
ments,     the    Metropolitain    Opera 

' Company  of New  York     will    be 
brought here with its long list    of 
world famous musicians for an en- 
tire week of performances.    Kube- 
11k and Sousa's Band will    also be | 
features of ttie~THppodrome sea3 < >. I 

The Vinson Brothers who broug-\t 
Alexander Helnemann and Liza Lei- 
mann here last year have also sung 
the "tra, la" song and are prepar- 
ing a longer list of musical attrac- 
tions  for  the  coming  year.       The 
famous Mormon Choir of Salt Lgk 
City may be their seaso 

/-- W* *"-"'"a^l'~--~ 
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Seattle, WIIKII.—Moore i.lohu Cort, IURV.i 
Florence Roberts, Thurlow Bergen and Theo- 
dore Roberts, in ••Jim. the Penman," Bept, 
17-23; "The Sweetest <>irl in Paris" J-l-.'to. 

SEATTLE (Edward L. Drew, mgr. >—Kx- 
eept for a concert by Sousa's Hand and n 
few local attractions, the house will he dark 
10-23. 

Lois  (Alex.   Pantagcs, mgr.)-  Sanduskey- 
Stockdale Company, in "Barbara  Kiviichlc" - 
17-23. 

AI.HAMRBA (W. A. Sterling, mgr.)—Com- 
mencing 111 this house will lie the home of a 
stock company, headed by Lee Wlllard, a 
will known actor, for a four weeks' run. 
Tin' opening play will lie "Peaceful Valley" 
lti-j.'t. "My Partner" 24-30, 

OBPHGl'M (Carl Relter, mgr.)—New people 
IS and week : "A Romance of the Cnder- 
woild." ('has. and Fannie Van, Maviland and 
Thornton, lour Floods, Mason and Murray, 
Nichols Sisters, motion pictures. 

FMPKKSH (John M. Cooke, mgr.l—New 
people Is and week: Harry Bouton and com- 
pony. Freeman ami Dunham, Frank Iturko 
and company, Hoey and Mozar. Miller. Kagle 
and Miller. Nellie Rrewster and Amsterdam 
Quartette, motion pictures. 

PANTAUPS' I Alex. Pantagcs, mgr.)—New 
people is and week: Sebastian Merrill and 
company, Doris Opera Trio. Ccrtrude Dion 
Maglll and company. A-Ba-B's, De I.ahney and 
Wahlman. motion pictures. 

C0LI8E1 M. GRAND. IDEAL, W'ASHINOTON, 
EXHIBIT, JEWEL. LYCECM, DREAM, CIRCUIT, 
CITV, ALASKA, give illustrated soncs. vaude- 
ville and motion pictures. 

NOTES.— J. Willis Sayre has again as- 
Mimed charge  >f the dramatic columns of The 
Times Itarnes'   circus   will   give   two 
shows at  Italian!, a  suburb of this city,   11. 
 The Seattle Press Club will present 
"The Stolen story." tendered them by Klaw 
Ac Krlanger, who have also permitted the free 
use of the' new Metropolitan Theatre. Nov. 
1.  -1. 

£o6sA'S BAUD TO 
OPEN THE SEASON 

u  *.*** Eight Concerts to Be Given Her. 
BeginningOctober lst   \ 
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Est PHY IK I WEEK 
Eames   and  De   Gorgoza  Are 

Among Concert Artists En- 
gaged for Auditorium 

Address _ln._ ...:„;...      ^^ 

After H successful tour of the world. 
Sousa and his band sire preparing to re- 
(urn to .America, and will arrive tnis 
month. The band will give a concert In 
the New  York  Hippodrome Tuesday. 

Established: London, 1881; New York, 1884 
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Sousa and his band, who are among 
the musicians engaged for Los An- 
geles by Len E. Bchymer. will come 
to the Auditorium for a week of con- 
certs beginning October 16. The band, 
led by Sousa in person, will give a. 
matinee every day during the week 
and a concert each evening. 

Emma Eames and her husband. 
Emilio de Gorgoza, will be heard at 
one concert at the Auditorium on the 
evening  of October 3. 

De Gorgoza was on the coast last 
spring, when he was suffering from 
an affection of the throat, though be 
managed to keep most of his concert 
engagements. He has now completely 
recovered, and he and the former Mme, 
Storey Eames, now Madame de Gor- 
goza,  will be heard both in solos and 

Among the other musical stars who 
have been secured for the Auditorium 
are the baritone, Amato, from the Met- 
ropolitan opera house, who, with a 
hupporting company, wilt give .a con- 
cert on October 24. and Signor Pas- 
uuale, who will be supported by Mad- 
ame Tanarl, the dramatic soprano 
and Signor Vallero. the pianist, and 
:,econd  director of the  Metropolitan. 

Sousa and his band haVe just re- 
amed from g f iiir nf tun iBlfae 

"■**  hale  and  heart,-     »    'S   com 

^•'n*   together   for'      *?  ""* ,   £«od ,*, natura °; ■«<*   a  ,0n6 
««• oonoeru, Bnoul^ * ev,"ent ^ 
10 the. Wh0 love .\* reveI*«on 
n«llow en.embie beau«ful   and 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS THE 
NEW AND OLD WITH VIGOR. 

Classics, Descriptive Suits and the 
Popular Melodies  Are  Given. 

Sousa's band played to very appre- 
ciative houses yesterday afternoon and 
evening at Dreamland, when the pro- 
grammes contained several new num- 
bers, together with those familiar to 
the general public. Among the high- 
class orchestral numbers were a Rach- 
maninoff prelude, "The Bells nf Mos- 
cow," of some descriptive quality and 
much melody, and a suit by Massenet 
A suit by Sousa, "At the King's Court " 
was not In so ltappy a vein as lie usu- 
ally acquires, but the interlarding of 
ninny of his early marches in tho pro- 
gramme met with much approval. The 
soloists — Herbert Clarke, coriietist; 
Miss Root, soprano; and Miss Zedeler' 
violinist—were in good form and gave 
much pleasure. 

in the evening Sousa played his best- 
Known suit, "The Three Quotations," 
the dashing rhythm of which, mixed 
with much that is distinctly melodious. 
has always made it memorable to tho 
loveifs of descriptive music. Dvorak's 
symphony, "The New World," was 
played Impressively. The band gives 
its last concerts in this city today and 
tonight, among the afternoon numbers 
to bo a prelude, "Hansel and Gretel" 
(Hiimpordinek); n clarionet solo a 
Smisn suit; Tschaikowsky's "Fourth 
Symphony"; soprano solo, "The Boat 
Song"; violin solo, "Romeo and .Tullet " 
Tonight the attractions will Include 'a 
cornet solo, historical scenes, "Sheri- 
dan's Rldo" (Sousa); soprano and vio- 
lin   solo.-)   and   a   Tsrhaikowsky   grand 
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A Brilliant Partnership. 
One of the most artistic combinations ever presented 

in Europe is that .if Mme. Schumann-Heink and Franz 
Van der Stucken, who will make a tour of the large 
European cities this fall, Mr, Van der Stucken is to 
conducl the orchestra in accompaniment of the great con- 
tralto, who will return to this country in November, be- 
ginning her season with a series of twelve concerts with 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra, and appearing as soloist 
at the opening concerts of this orchestra in New York. 

The Quinlan Bureau has also engaged Vladimir de 
Pachmann, the pianist, for another American tour, He 
opened his season in Toronto on Sept. 27. He will play 
in New York at Carnegie Hall on Friday afternoon. Oct. 
20. A newcomer will be Elena Gerhardt, the German 
lieder singer, who will make her debut at Carnegie Hall 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 9, and will remain until May. I 
Zimbalist, the twenty-one year-old Russian violinist, will 
make his debut in Boston will, the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra Oct. 27, and will he heard for the first time in 
N'.w York with the Philharmonic Society Nov. 2 and 3. 
He will give his first recital here on Nov, 10 at Carneirie 
Hall. 

Wilhelm Bachaus, the pianist, will make his American 
debut with the New York Symphony Orchestra Jan 5, mid 
a week later will he heard in recital. John McConnack, 

the lri-h tenor, will give a concert in Carnegie Hall April 
N Alma Cluck will also make a limited tour during the 

month of October. Sousa's Band will also he heard under 
the direction of this agency, which will control the lours 

of Clarence Whitehill, Evan William^. Mrs, Fannie Bloom- 

fteld-Zeisier. Herbert  Withers' i, Margaret  Keyes, Red 
Miller,   Reinald   Werrenrath,   Lucy   Marsh.   Mme*   Nevada' 

Van der Veer, Gwilym Miles,  Frederick Weld,   \d;i Sas- 
soli.   Sara   Gurowitsch,   Fritz   and   Lucie   Bruch,   and   the! 
\merican  String Quartet. 

Address 
San Francisco, Cal. 
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Programmes   Have  Novelties 
That Gain Favor Along 

With the Classic. 

The noevlty of the Sousa concert 
yesterday afternoon was a Somja suit 
called "Looking Upward," built upon 
verses suggestive of brightness, pleas- 
ure and optimism, though whether 
these qualities were responsible for the 
title was not in the annotation. At 
all events, some new proclivities on 
the part of the band for description 
were divulged and the drums were 
brought into a prominence all their 
own, with striking effectiveness. These 
were heard in the last third of the 
suit, -when, under the caption, "Mars 
and Venus," the story of a soldier- 
lover was told, with the same old 
ending, he never .returned, the drums 
unfolding the news to the audience 
through a long and wonderful crescendo 
and decreseendo, a novel and impres- 
sive achievement. In other parts of the 
suit, much that was pretty and light 
on the part of the reeds was presented 
with   great  delicacy. 

LitolfT's overture, "Ttobespierr e," 
opened the programme and received 
much applause for Its rendition, which 
presented some of the trials of France 
through her revolution, while the pro- 
nounced strains of the "Marseillaise" 
served as background to the general 
story. 

An excerpt from Wagner's "Sieg- 
fried" engaged close attention, the 
Siegfried call with trumpet being 
played with effectiveness from the rear 
of the auditorium by Herman Hand. A 
duet for trombone and cornet from 
"Aida" was given by Herbert Clarke 
and Mr. Corey, Clarke responding to 
encore by playing his arrangement of 
"Carnival of Venice." Miss Root sang 
Hawley's "Because I T,o,-e You, Dear," 
and as an encore, "The Goose *Girl," 
showing herself pleasingly In both, as 
her voice has much charm of sympathy. 
Miss Zedeler gave fire to her playing 
of Wleniawski's "Tarantelle" for violin 
and the day's programme was llberalll 
sprinkled with Sousa marches, all o 
which met with unqualified favor. 

In the evening.the Haydn-Westmey 

©torture, "Imperial," and Liszt's "Four- 
tenth   Rhapsody"     were     among   the 
Oassics. Sousa giving his  'ToopleWho 

Jive  In  Glass  Houses,"   a  quaint  con- 
Cilt   in   the   line   Of   descrlrtlon.     The 

.sloists   were   in   good   form   and   met 
'tilth  praise. 
I Today the programme will Include a 
9usa suite, "At tho King's Court,1 a 
Hjichmanlnoff "Prelude." a Massenet 

I'pallet Sutte" and Wagner's "Ride or 
I tie Valkyries," besides a Sousa song by 
lilss Root and Saint Saens' "Rondo 
Idapriecloso" 'for violin by Miss Zedeler. 
j ' Tonight the offering will contain 
Lassen's overture, "Thurlngia;" a cor- 
net solo, Sousa's "Three Quotations. _ 
the largo from Dvorak's "New Yorld' 
symphony, a Gounod soprano solo by 
Miss Root and a "Caprice Brilliant" for 
Violin by Miss Zedeler, and at both 
performances an ample supply 
Sousa  marches. 

nftTnTwrpCt    TOD? 

ply     oy 

artfn 

U U U O o o o 0 o o o o o o o o 
n o 
O        GENERAL  MUSIC NOTES.        O 
0 0 
oooooooooooooooo 

lis\ h si Idom falls to ii e lot of any musi- 
cian, no mnttir how sifted to impress 

j bis Individuality upon h!s time and to 
commend success mid popularity 
through tilt; sine-r lone of his genius. 
Such a man iissur. dly is John PhllU.P 
Ronsa, uii- conductor and composer, 
lor whii' In Hi*' entire broad domatjl 
el' murie is there to l"- found such an- 
other dominating personality'.' Tho 
product of oiiv own soil and to the 
manner born, Sousa voi -ea, a* ia> other 
native i tnnttnfn i' bus < v< r done, the 
Strength, dash and buoyancy oi the 
Amei'i, an spirit! 

Jose   MarOones,   the   Spanish   basso, 
1 whose Melistot'jle is celebrated abroad 

has proven himself a sinking actor" '"' 
i slriioi ilinai y ability. Aiaroonis is wiiit 
.Mme. Neii;:-'n U'ds .srtts-ui h vui^.l^eii 
associated  w'f'a  'V' /i»;;toh ^i"-ra' for11 

".III,, i.est t* -W'Vi) %l > (%UJ 
The Alff NciWn ri$r$ {$£■ \Hh- 

/■!•, e.i'st OM.'-: m its hlr.d in'..*n:oi: :t.. 
In their concert htWOotober •_>!!. she « ill 
,,.. siifparttd by such artists as .Vlrr.e.- 
.lohinna liort!le. .lo.-e. Manhuies, Ro- 
(loll.) I'oina'i .Mine. .les!:i KWurt/ and 
l.'tiza Ji:'. Me;: ol' t'lese' fia;:, liftVl 
b: ei: lotnee'.d with lb" 1't.ston flpcra, 
with Alice .Niil.nii d rill;,' the ]>as? 
iwo yi e.rg. 

Albert SnnMU.p.', ' the vudinl^t is in 
WoKcster. Mass., liiis week, where he 
Is i-nmie.-d to | lay ;'.l the ill"!>"-!«>i:ttli 
anneal Worcester VJusle Festival,' < me 
of Hi" (lilies ivom Kiirafo, who i■- 
eenllv heard Spu'-dhis, slated that the 
artist bes matured Rivetl- since he 
was heard in this country the lan< time. 
This musician describ'S I'l'^tlu-'s 
technique as •masterful" ami his in- 
l.rpii unions equal '<• "many of $&% 
other artists nf great   renown.'" 
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Two Concerts to Be Given ir 
Greek Theater 

ThtS»J^    *"   *l"<""   concerts   on 

Sfi. rhi,,,ininK tho»* XK 
manner thai   in °wr   »«po-JUon   in   a nia.net   that   mi   appreciated.    All   civil- 
ized  communities  have  -i   an*   , • 

survive W^W- ,>rha- h,a »--«v "m 8urvl\e for a genewillon; his marches 
undoubtedly will. ni, ,,„;„„.,,, 
tag out popular nrosic has been e ■ 
mous and as a force In the art be he9 
had the *reatesi significance £ «" 
rnlwlon has been to cheer and amuse and 
he   has   succeeded   brilliantly. ,    ,., 
wiselyrefrain*! from surfeiting b!s pub! 
dc.   He  has  brought the playing of hi* 
band to a state of efficiency that is well 
nigh   perfect.   Sousa's   men   are      in10 "t 

.exception finished Instrumentalist.i    Pre- 
cision and  ry think- accent  are   the  chief 
attribute, of the band, and the rW, tone 
and  p«fec   balance  make  a   wonderful 
ensemble.   At  the  two  cobcertl „ the 
Greek   theater  he  will  Rive   for   the  ,|     ' 
time   some   of   his    n,,(r   composition, 
which he composed while in Australia   as 
we.liasjj80Bie or the moat  popular clas- 
sical  selections   |„   nie  enormous   reper- 
toire of the  band.    The seal  sale  I      „'w 

progressing at  the  usual  Berkeley n i 
ct offices and at  Sherman   Clay 2 ,£ !." 

gkland and San Francisco.       ' uu-*• 

l!«MMpUflW      *M/t/?*'t     —' 
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,.....Coi w....    program, 
I made up entirely of music by Ameri- 
can composers. 

ces   of   the    wee.v 

From .Vr.o.t'L,.  

Address. San Francisco. CaL 
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[Huge  Audience  Jams  Dream- 
land Rink to Hear Stir- 

ring Music 

By WALTER ANTHONY 

p*5«StllTno*ot the ■««>» 
*°  hea •  Sousa       H   "d  r'nk  Ia8t  »'•"* I 

jward. wsre.^    hl
s

8oband'   There- 

which he dn».      \   n,an..h, for Instance. 
Program   dHe

8 I' °ft- '-'^e on his 

--trip..   Foreve,PrAh'S   "SUrS 

to   "The  Federal'        „      "*  "" encore I 
"ore played   ■»       f"d  *" another er>- 

"*r Sou.a *  *n    ^^ammed num. 

'"us doused the
n ::r„or tw-° *™ 

U*?r«r and the fleslre to n" '°n °f the 

I^assen's    'TIIUH , ".   °    on,e a«aln- 
Vle sonorous op.„?„*'* , overture was 
Sousa has taken .hi* of the P«>»ram. 
Position and has n *,?"*; Wrlter» com- 
P'ace   where n   the Tv        "   a   bl*   band 
"rr tbp Teuton aiM

0S; fp,r,t bro"°« 
I t,0p

n
Ja"««aats  Wagner        lnstr»nienta- 

^™ Gainst   I.asSen0",P°S't,0n  tor «». | 
advantage to Sn,,.      \ was   rather  an 
auite, "Three QUO" ,iWhen  "6 pla>ed  a 
aort   of   scherzo    'ai'0n:-    Whlch »« a 
Prance  marched   u„  „"'", .V,16   klnS  of I 
'"arched   dow„   again      AfV  a"d   then 

fortunate sortie of I?'        fter   the   un' 
Oauls came a ntt,' *'° mo"arch of the 
cadift, full of reedv ,mea,*Ure ab0ut Ar" I 
JfMlto.    Then for 'hi 1,  / Pa8t°ral and 

the suite Sousa nrnvM.5     movement of; 
«er in   the  Wood„n^.ed a theme- "Nig- 
"Okin,. liumoroU8

Paned '^h,?,h   Was  ro'- 
U'eber-s   ■•invHofl      elective. 

Waa  taken  at  a  ranul" ,1°   the   Wa,tj!" i 
Pianistio delicacy   Px  mm% and wlt" 
to close the nrn2r» laV,c   rhapsody I 

color and •,K*rahyTh5 r'°tOUS WUh 

^oLT&.f';zir^Root- »'•• i 
w?re   interestin.   Intern!, f^"*   CIarke- 
music of the band S'°"S   in   the I 

P'«e,StheteSan0prnd 1
,°nlSht Wl" <="",- 

(The pro-ams"wmT-"00   8°W»«t 
Cl'»Pr|U,f'';    "H«"»el   «nrt   Gretel" ,r CUr.not   .„,„.   fanta8]a  ^•^^•Ha|MJrtlBk 

Sonr.no -olo.'   r^^^.^ri.        G'^ 

Tono  p,Pfure   ■V.l'",vi':?'"la   Root. W"e 

Viol    •     T'"'   F"'lTul-        ",e  Sb»'i°»-.,,..FInok 

n»«l. from  ••KoOT^'^°''n'h
Z<1',.';'«r. A1"rd 

The far,, «a   "P   "J'■■'IVI,llk""kf 
tohla-ht WilTb"- Franc'»co program 
«h«P»ody.   -The  w#lrt" 
Corset «oi„,  -i,, ^gjb  • 

OeSm "°'0'   " ' W?nh,lerr»"n "  Rld'" ««1« 

 Edw. Gorman 
••Clarke I 

Other   performances   of   the   ttcee'rf 

will   include   an   all    Italian   PWWJ" I ^Vea^per CTpp/n^ Bu«au in the Wort* . 
v.ith  Mine. Frances Alda.  «ite 01   iin- ■                                     n 
prtsario   Oattl-C'asazza,   soprano,   and, Protn                                                      If Ll V' '-•' 
Evan  Williams, tenor, as soloists, and w™  jr...liW..V.  
Josef    Pasternaek . directing   the   or- ^  J*{4;fc 
chestra.   and   a   Wagnerian   program, Address HCW- - * 183^ **P'^ 
_.;n-     Ai,-.,.,      Morio     Runnnlri     as     the I 
chestra, 

ith    Mme.    Marie    namiuui    a. 
Ima donna of the evening,  at 

, t>ed   Hertz as chef  d'orehestrc. 
of   the   season J     During 

chef   d'orches 
the   course 
York Orchestra, the.  New   York  Symphony  UIUUOWI 

Walter Damrosch   directing; the Phil- 
harmonic    Orchestra,    with    its    new 
mai 
th. 
bv 

Prom 

Address 

Jatc 

''     ''"r   m 
« .- I), en 

flHT 1 5 191\ 

asiAxci 

Mr.   \|,i 

and   nm   nouu    •■'■   !'••- - 
Iwo  concerts.     The   Imperial   Russian 

1 - .«-.., n,1 II... ,,..11- 

Sousa 
n.- 

Pallet   was  to  have   opened   the   new 
concert    hall.      Hasn't    Maggie   Dine 
with    the    "classique.--    ''T'rciw    Hi 
Down, M'Clusky," been overlooked? 

Him 

in New York, on   *Z\ nlier i, t| 

'-'Hi.    II,. 
■'   Si ntem- 

crfoi matice 

TorJr, 18X4 
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Nicoline  Zedeler.  the  Young  Swedish  American  Violinist, who  is making  the  tour around  the world 
with Sousa and his band, with a group of her colleagues at Teneritte. 

From       BIUKTLN 

Address 

Date  

Sim Frujulsco. CaL... 

MI ocr* 
SOISA'R    BAND. 

John Philip Sousa and his band came 
to town yesterday, and again ban 
Francisco has gone on a debauch ol 
martial music. The "March King" was 
royally received when ho first appeared 

Established: Aon the stage at Dreamland Rink yes- 
'" terrtav,  and  the  whole band  seemed to 

enjoy    the    reception    accorded    them, 
which   was  in   the   nature  of  a  home- 
coming   after   their   fourteen   months 
tour    of   the   world.    And.   wonder   01 
wonder*.   Sousa   is   presenting   a   mag- 
netic,   soprano   who   relies   s.olely  upon 
her voice for the favor of the audience 
this    prettv   ;«#>«ng   woman   disdaining 
the-usual   vulgar   display   of   jewelry 
and   badly-fitting   gowns   so   much   af- 
fected  by a certain element of singers. 
Miss    Virginia   Root,   the   soprano     n 
question,    rendered    two   selections   ID 
a   happy   vein,   one   of   them   being   a 

! pretty little conceit by Sousa.   Herbert 
Clarko  also  came  in   for   his   share  of 
praise from the audience, and rendered 
"Every  Little Movement"  in  a  manner 
that  thrilled his hearers.   Miss Nicoline 
Zedeler.  on  tho violin, was acceptable, 
and  also received a hearty  encore. 

As   to   Sousa   himself,   he   seems   tc 
Improve   with   age.    His   control    oVS 
the   great   band   is   marvelous,   and   hit 
training  of  the   wood-wind  section   0) 
the   organization   exhausts   the   possl 
bllitles   of   human   endeavor.    For   a 
encore,   the   leader   gave   "Has   Anyboc 
Here   Seen   Kelly,"  and  he  tossed   po. 
Kellv from-drums to pierolo, and frc 
bassoon  to  cornet,  and  wound  tip  t 
inciulrv   with   the   piping  voice   of   t 
oboe   "This selection seemed to he 

favorite with the audience, showing 
that Sousa is ready to satisfy every 
taste. 

The band will appear this afternoon 
and evening and will also give tw< 
performances Tuesday and two more 
on Wednesday. On Thursday afternoor 
and evening they will appear at tin 
Greek Theater in Berkeley, and ot- 
Friday evening Sousa will give on 
concert Tn tin- as ">ibly Hall at Sts. 
ford  Unive".*!' r. 
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ENGAGEMENT OF SOUSA 
AND BAND ENDS TONIGHT 

This afternoon end tonight's program 
will conqlude the Han Francisco engage- 
ment of Sousa and his famous band. The 
biggest audience of the season went to 
Dreamland Rink last night to hear the 
band and the enthusiasm was great 

Sousa played his "Washington Post" 
march, which is not often Included In his 
program, and his "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." This march was played as an en- 
core to "The Federal," and another en- 
core was "Has Anybody Here Seen 
Kelly." 

Tho soloists, Miss Virginia Root, Miss 
Nicoline Zedeler and Herbert Clarke, are 
interesting Intermissions in the muslo of 
the famous band. 

— T——•  
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OCT 14 1911 
SAN   FRANCISCO. 

The Country   Boy  and  Alias  Jimmy  Val- 
entine    Well    Patronized—Gertrude 
Hoffman       and      The       Commuters 

Booked. 
(From Our  Regular Correspondent.) 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2.—The Cottnm 
Boy began its second and last week on 
Oct. 1 at the Columbia Theatre. It has 
drawn splendid attendance-- and made a 
#ood impression. Another Harris attrac- 
tion follows in The Commuters, which 
opens on Oct. !'. 

H. B. Warner i- lure for two weeks at 
the Cort. Alias Jimmy Valentine is a play 
well recommended, lie will be followed on 
Oct. 10 by Gertrude Hoffman and her big 
organization. 

Nance O'Neil remain- at the Alcazar. 
La Tosca is to be the bill. 

The Orpheum has had a high-class col- 
lection of vaudeville players, with Sam 
Mann and the Awn Comedy Four as the 
chief acts. 

The Savoy is given over to moving pic- 
ture.-, with Dante's Interim displayed in 
an elaborate fashion. 

Sousa's  Band  is  occupying  the Dream-! 
land~~Kink. 

Sam Bernard is an underline at the Cort 
Theatre in He Came from  Milwaukee. 

Morris Gest is lure ahead of Gertrude 
Hoffman. He i- the guest >>f Fred Belasco, 
of the Alcazar. WILLIAM KLINGER. 

!84 
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SWISH ID HIS BAND 
HEARD AT MUD 

_____ * 

March King Home From Aus- 
tralia; Plays to Big 

Audience, 
... -ji-itv 

8f 

By Thomas lNunan 
Sousa and his bund came with the 

flrS vain of the season, and th<'. open- 
ing number that wo heard while the 
afternoon shower swept over Dream- 
land Pavilion was (Joldmark's over- 
ture, "In Spring." The descriptivfljess 
of the mush; seemed appropriate to the 
day and the return of the springtime 
conditions that prevail in a San Fran- 
cisco nutunin, and also to the local 
reawakening: of musical activity. 

John Philip, the "March King," homo 
'from his conquest of Australia and 
I other remote lands, was as prompt 
and precise as over, and he kept the 
band agoing all the lime until nine 
regular numbers and twelve encores 
had been heard by the big- audience Of 
Band-loving   Americans. 

Hardly had the Goldmark overture 
been finished when Sousa, and his men 
struck up "El Capltan.7 Herbert I* 
'Clarke's two cornel solos, "The He- 
butanto" and "Kvery Little Movement," 
were followed by three Wg band num- 
bers. Then Miss Virginia Hoot, the 
soprano soloist, meili her appearance, 
singing "Crossing the Bar" and Sousa's 
"Miss Industry." Vocal soloists travel- 
ing with the noted orchestra and band 
seldom prove satisfactory, but Miss 
Root seems an exception to the rule. 
This young singer's vol^e Is of pleasing 
quality and so pure tljat the blending 
of it with the instrumental tones was 
a  delight. 

Rich Strauss Number. 
An absorbingly interesting band 

number was the "T$] Eulensplegel" 
composition by Richard Strauss, full of 

■ rich music and harmfcny comedy. In 
the Paul I>ukas work! "The Sorcerer's 
Apprentice," which came next on the 
programme, musical nlorit Is sacrificed 
to deseriptiveness, bitt even In the 
latter quality Dukas tms not attained 
sufficient success to mako n advisable 
to have bis composition follow that 
of   Strauss. 

"Has Anybody Here Veen Kelly?" ex- 
hausted about all the! fun-making re- 
sources of the band before we heard 
Tsehalkowsky's "Son* Without 
Words," for Sousa is atn'isc programme 
maker, and while he strives to elevate 
the public taste, he iknows that he 
must keep the  public  iith  him. 

Sousa's new march '"The Federal," 
Is inferior to several of the old favor- 
ites, it was written foV and dedicated 
to the Australians, and of course it 
was played to them a< every concert 
during the recent lour. 8 The composer 
was somewhat ambitious in the em- 
bellishment of the Australian piece, 
but "Federal" will neve? rank in pop- 
ularity with "El Capita* and some of 
the others. 

Violinist Is Capable. \ 
The violin soloist, Miss. Nlcoline 7,e- 

deler showed true ability In a Tor 
Aulin composition, with hand accom- 
paniment, and was even mbre pleasing 
in a couple of encore numbers, one of 
them a Bach gavotte, when\accoinpan- 
led by only  the harp. 

"Manhattan Beach." "St«irs and 
Stripes" and some other rousing band 
numbers eo*ip1*Wd t»*   programme. 

Tsehalkowsky's "1812" Overture. 
Sousa's "Dwellers In the Western 
World" and Sir Arthur Su\livan's 
"Golden Hegf nd"<psologu,e were Impor- 
tant features of the"Vening concert. 

\t lo-day's matinee the "Robes- 
pierre" overture of Litolff, Sousa's 
suite "Looking Upward." a "Siegfried" 
fantasie and the Rakoezy march from 
"The Damnation of Faust will be giv- 
en together with the usual Sousa as- 
sortment of marches and descriptive 
and humorous pieces. This evenings 
programme will be one of unusual In- 
terest to include the Haydn-Westmey- 
er "Imperial" overture, the grand 
finale scene from Giordano s "Andre 
Chenier" and Liszt's Fourteenth Rhap- 
sody. V **0*^ 

-^3.0 F, 
^Ca/. 
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SOUSA MASTERFUL 

ANDMATILE 
March Maker Leaps From Sub- 

lime to Ridiculous With 
Poise and Unconcern 

Band Leader Plays Cheapest Air 
as Though It Had Heart 

of Gold 

By WALTER ANTHONY 
Sousa's specialties yesterday after- 

noon were a fine Teutonlo reading of 
Wagner's "Siegfried Fantasia." "Wait- 
ing at the Church." Lltolff's bloody 
"Robespierre" overture, "Bride Elect" 
march, ^ertyoz' rhythmic Bfckoczy 
march an^ ' Stars and,Stripes Forever." 
No other* director leaps from heights 
to depths with the security of Sousa. 
Some persons, I am told, are offended 
when he plays "Has Anybody Here Seen 
Kelly?" ,rlght after Sullivan's "The 
Golden Legend," or "Waiting a.\ the 
Church" after a burst of Wagner's 
tone opulence. I regard that person 
with suspicion, and am convinced that 
lie likes 'Waiting at the Church" bet- 
ter  than., he   wants  to. 

The fa« is that Sousa does all kinds 
of music well and plays the cheapest 
as though its rags covered a heart of 
gold, yfy teyer he plays he plays for 
all its possibilities, and his audiences 
realizing dimly that there Is a genius 
in charge, listens, believes, marvels 
and applauds. 
SOUSA   MASTER   INTERPRETER 

Yesterday   Sousa  played   his  humor- 
esque "Waiting at the Church" and did 
some erudite stunts with It that would 
have  bothered any composer less  con- 
summate a master of instrumentation. 

: Ho welded the English music hall song 
, with   Gounod's   "Funeral   March   of   a 
I Marionette" and made a masterpiece of 
contrapuntal,   clear  humor  of  the   two 

■ tunes. 
His direction of the Wagner music 

was without posing, but with poise.. 
Wagner himself. I think, would have 
been nearly as pleased with the Inter- 
pretation of the Siegfried forest music, 
the fire music and the Rhelngold mo- 
tive, as though he had waved the baton 
himself. Wagner in certain moods 
lends himself to brass with facility. 
The Siegfried fantasie is an example. 

Of much musical Interest was Sousa's 
suite, "Looking Upward," with its 
versified explanation, which waa. after* 
all, not needed. The music explainer 
Itself. First there was a "Jingle bells 
number with a lively, but muted, mel- 
ody. The second movement of the 
suite was an oriental lnterme*zo, so to 
say, "Under the Southern Cross." Here 
tho French horns of the band distin- 
guished themselves. The oboe, over a 
tremulous clarinet accompaniment was 
a dulcet serenade. The "c'" movement 
of the suite was all about a soldier 
boy, and in it Sousa mingled good 
business with good art. He gave the 
drummer boys of the band the stage, 
and they executed a crescendo and de- 
crescendo that began and ended as 
lightly as a marble dancing on a drum 
head, but found a climax in deafening 
dynamics in the middle. 
DANCE MV&C RLEASE9 a. 

Edward. German's dance music of the 
days of Henry VIII was characteristic 
and Celtic. Berlioz" "Rakoczy" march 
called out the last talent in the talented 
band, and closed the program in a 
triumph of tone. 

The programs announced for today 
and this evening are as follows: 

THIS AFTERNOON 
Fantasia, "At the Masquerade" Laeome 

Miss O'Neil/Whose 
Tosca Is a Vivid, 

Mighty Portrayal 

i»K<aw< 6-*••*'»   RSnJ 

Cornet solo. .Clarke 'Rondo Caprlceloso' 
Herbert L. Clarke. 

Snlte,    At the King's Court" Sousa 
(a) Her ladyship, "The Countesa." 
(b) Her grace, "The Duchess." 
(c) Her majesty, "The Queen." 

Soprano solo,  "Oh, Ye Lilies White" Sousa 
_   , _    , Miss Virginia Root. 
rrelude.    The Bells of Moscow"... .Rachmaninoff 
?.iJl.!"f ",I„* Erlnnyei" Massenet (a) Serenade, "Roccoco" Meyer-Heimund 
tb) March,  "Tho Invincible Eagle" Sousa 
Violin   solo,   "Introduction   and   Rondo  Ca- 

prlceloso"   . .         Salnt-Saena 
am,    „._      MlM NIcoline Zedeler. 
"The Ride of the Valkyries" Wagner 

, ._,TAK»ri*»>» 

few can muster up the emotion to make 
the third act real. 

Mario, we know perfectly well, Is not 
in the adjoining room being tortured 
with a crown of prongs. The chances 
are that ho is in his dressing room, 
painting blood spots on his brow. It is 
even possible that In this evidently con- 
trived episode he Is smoking a cigarette 
somewhere out of sight of tho repre- 
sentative of the fire department who is 
back on tho stage to take his consola- 
tion from him. Nevertheless, Tosca 
miist kneel on the floor, Implore Mr. 
Scarpia to free her lover from the tor- 
ture chair in the next room. She must 
grovel, weep, beg. moan, languish, hor- 
rify and nearly die. All this, as you 
may believe. Is not easy to do seven 
nights In the week. There Is no subtle 
suggestion of reality wafted to the 
senses by appealing music. There is 
only tho built up scheme of horror 
which In a had dream Sardou satanl- 
eally visualized. If Tosca will not tell 
wheife Angelottl the revolutionist is 
hidden, then Mario, Tosca's best be- 
loved, will writhe again in the torture 
chair, and Sardou does not leave you in 
any doubt as to the nature of the tor- 

, Blent to which Mario's devoted brow 
usic explained ^,n *>e subjected. The facts are stated 

in sober prose, and Tosca has to make 
the hideousness as real as it is revolt- 
ing. To do this implies an extraor- 
dinary capacity for emotional expres- 
siveness, a devotion to acting that 
hasn't a streak of diffidence, a voice that 
musically measures every inflection, and 
a total lack of a sense of humor. 

In all of these qualities It would seem 
that Nance O'Neil excels, for her Tosca 
lln that third act was mighty. She, but 
not the agonized voice off stage, made 
.the tortures of Mario real, and the 
pleasure in such fine acting was, as no 
doubt she intended, quite submerged 
in the horror of its reality. 

E. L. Bennison's Baron Scarpta was 
a. direct, well drawn picture of the 
kmave and hypocrite. It lacked onlv 
subtlety—such subtlety for instance, as 

4s indicated by instinctive and not in- 
tentional gestures. Charles Gunn. who 
quickly took Clifford Bruce's post as 
hero, was not equal to the demands 
made by Mario. His struggles were 
manifest and manifold. Physically han- 
dicapped in size and vocally light, he 
£__!"?.d the *ranu' manner of the heroics 
which the play imposed, but played as 
best he could against the odds. Sar- 
dou s heroines need heroic mates. Few 
actors could match Nance O'Nell's Tosca. 

«oy Clements was an intelligent 
cesare Angelottl and the rest of the 
roles were disposed of agroeably among 
the players of the Alcazar forces, The 
scenery added to Miss O'Nell's illusions. 
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A feature of the program that .John 

1'hilip   Sousa   and   his   hand   will   pre- 

sent   bore   when  they  appear  at   the 

Victory  theater al   the Saturday  matl- 

Iness and qn Saturday evening will be 
Bovernl  new  compositions  by  thB  fn- 
moufl corfdu'ctor.    One la called, "The 
Dwellers  in   th(.   Western   World,"  and 
Is n .set of character studies Illustrat- 
ing   flrsl   tin-  period   u herein  the  red- 

jman vwis more of a picturesque entity 
than he is now. Followed  by the coin- 
ing   of   the   White   conqueror,   and    in 
the last movement appears the black 
man    with    his   fluent    melodies   and 
high     spirits.     The   opening     melody 
was suggested   by   the  lines  of  "Hia- 

"V*      watha"   in   Longfellow'*   poem,   com»| 
ff      iiienc-ing,   "And    they   stood   there   on i 

the   meadow   with   their   weapons   and1 

their  war gear." 

SOUSO will also play his latest 
march, "The Federal." The original1 

name bestowed upon this piece was 
"The hand of the Golden Fleece," 

j but yielding to a wish that had been 
expressed to him, he consented to 
adopt the present title for which Sir 
George Reitl, the high commissioner 
for  Australia,   is   responsible.     This   is 
ln* ly instance when the composer 
has deferred to the desires of anyone 
in naming one of his own pieces. 
Seal sale opens tomorrow morning- at 
in o'clock. The two programs are as 
follows: 

Afternoon    Program. 
Fantasia,  "Cop.pe.Iia"    Dellbes 
Cornet solo, "Showers of Oold".... 

   Clarke 
Air. Herbert; i,. Clarke. 

Suit,  '.'Peer <!ynt"    tirieg 
to »  "in  ihe Morning" 
(hi  "Death of Ase" 
< e i  "Anltra's Dance" 
<'l>   "In   the   Hall   of   the   Mountain 

King" 

Sopr um solo,  "April  Morn"..Battern 
Miss Virginia   Root 

Ah!   the joy   to « t   the  rosy   morn. 
if the sun the verdunI fields adorn. 
Nature  awaken,   the   birds   their   melo- 

dies trill 
p'er   hill   and   dale,   and   by   Woodland 

rill. 
All!  

I 
Alt!  the  joy to greet  the rosy morn. 
If (he sun the verdant hills adorn. 
All through  the livelong day 
Laugh   the  hours away. 

Ah!  

Love is the song that  the birds gladly 
sing; 

(Ih,  my  heart,  fond  hopes to  me they 
bring, 

<>n. i   again   Carol   forth  your  joyous 
strain, 

Tell   on-  now.   pretty  birds,  will   my 
love come again? 

All!  

! Siegfried's    Death,    from    "flottor- 
dammerung"     Wagner 
Intermssioh. 

Suite,  "The  Creole" Broekliuven 
(a)   "The       Little      Bells,"      from 
,          "The Wand of youth". Elgar 

Violin  solo,   "Zlguenerwelsen"  
   Sarasajte 

Miss Nicotine Zedeler 
Caprice, "Fplie Bergere"  (new)... 
    Fletcher 

Evening Program. 
Overture  Solonelle.   "1812"  
   Tschalkowsky 
Opening with the solemn rhythm 

of one of the hymns of the Greek 
chtjrch, sort of instrumental "rerita- 

,tlfe»£ yoesiMi Jo ris;xmi^0e^i^UJsL 
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AND CLASSICS 
Dreamland  Rink Crowded  at 

the First of a Series of , 
Concerts, 

That Sousa expresses the national 
spirit In his ''Stars and stripes For- 
ever" march was evident yesterday In 
the. tumultuous demonstration that 
greeted his band at Dreamland Rink. 
For encores the bandsmen played march 
after march, nil Sousa's. and at every 
one the applause was increased, but 
the climax was reached In Ihe "Stars 
and Stripes." Men, women and children 
stnnd up nnd shouted and the smiling 
bandmaster repented the strains. Flut- 
ists, cornetlsts and trombonists ad- 
vanced to the front of the stage to 
make the strains more piercing and 
they   woke   the   rafters. 

Sousa was given a warm welcome to 
San Franctsco. The showers seemed to 
mar the afternoon attendance, but the 
evening audiences at Dreamland were 
large. 

The afternoon program was hlgh- 
browed enough for anybody, for It in- 
cluded works by Goldmark, Clarke, Bi- 
zet Willeby. Richard Straus, Dukas, 
Tschalkowsky. Tor Aulln and Elgar, 
but in the encores, which were given 
In plenitude, the popular music had its 
Inning. The variations of "Has Any- 
body Here Seen Kelly" showed the 
wide possibilities of Sousa orchestra- 
tion. 

At night the composers represented 
Included Tsrhaikowsky, Sullivan, 
f'larke. .Tahnfelt, Wlenlawskl and Jul- 
lien. as well as Sousa's more serious 
"The Dwellers In the Western World.' 
a series of character studies, and the 
soprano solo. "The Maid of the Mea- 
dow." suns by  Miss Virginia  Root. 

The solos* by Cornettst Herbert 
riarke, by Vlolinlste Miss Nlchollne. Ze- 
der and Miss Root afforded much pleas- 
ure to the audiences. 

This afternoon's program was as fol- 
lows: 
1. Overture.    "Robespierre" t.ltolff 
2. Pnet.  "Oh. Fatal Stone," from "Atda". .Verdi 

Obligates by Mr. Clarke, cornet, and Mr. 
corny. Trombone. 

3. suite, "Looking T'pward" Sonsa 
4. Soprano solo.  "Recause t I.ove You, Dear".. 
 Hauler 

5. Fantasia.  "Siegfried" Wagner 
The "Siegfried Call" played by Mr. Her 

man Hund. 
0. Characteristic dances,  "Henry  Vlll"  
 Edward   German 

7. <a» Gavotte.   "Amaryllis" Ghys 
tbi March, "The Federal" fnawi Souaa 

Written for and dedicated to our friands 
the  Australians. 

8. Violin solo. "Tarantelle" Wlenlawskl 
Miss   Nlcollne   Zedeler. 

8. Rakoozv   march,   from   "The   Damnation   of 
Faust" Berlto* 

The program  for  tonight  will  be  c.s 
follows: 
t. Overture,   "Imperial" Haydn Westmeyer 
2. Cornet solo.  "Carnival of Venire" Clarke 

Mr.  Herbert  L Clark*. 
Mlsa Virginia  Root. 

3. Geographic   conceit.   "People   Who   I,lve   In 
Glass   Houses'' Sousa 

iai The  Champagnes. 
ilo The Rhine Wines. 
in The Whiskies:    Scotch. Irish and Kentucky. 
id> Pousse Cafe. 

4. Soprano BOIO. "Prayer." from "I,a Tosca".. 
" Puccini 

Mlsa Virginia Roof. 
5. Grand finale eoene, "Andrea Chenler".Giordano 
fl. Rhapaodv.   "The  Fourteenth" Llstt 
T. I a I r'Ix>vey  Loo" Fletcher 

(bi March.   "The  Federal" Souaa 
Wrltteu for and dedicated to our frlenda 

the ^Australians. ,, 
8. Violin »olo. "HeJreTtlitr' ...,..(.. Jflubay 

Mill   Nlcolipe   Zedeler.     , 
8   "F.ntree  Trlomphalc  dea Boyards ". . Halvorsen 

V 
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gamut of musical   L™i  *h6    ™><»T* 
ner  to   "Waiting •    X    or' (r»m Wa^ 
«*  course    he   p%aedeh,ChUrch'"  ^ 
everything   attend     JS  aud|t°rs   In 
of  ProgramsI  ft' to   h!°", *.    choIc« 
Please  even   thos™ who b°desl<*nea   to 
name   the   various   inlt^rl  U?&bie  to 
band, and at the »J«   f ments   'n   a 
of musicians   fiBdTme M° 

the ab'e«t 
Presentations to nCvTat   V"   th°*° 
engagement  will close tnr,     The band's 

ing, after which  th« „ tomorrow even- 
go  to  Berkeley  for  two rn)Zatlon  w»> 
Greek Theater on Thuln?Cer,s  ln   *"e 
day evening willI gJvs Zl f* and on *>!- 
'ord   University e concert at Stan- 

NEW  PUBLICATIONS 

Established. 

•»/■:. f s«* 

tin-  stage.    She is a  Washington 
hose  family   i» wealthy   and   travels 

From 

Address 

Jate - 

-—j^-1- extensively. As a girl,, Reno wr •-| 
eluded in all the family travels, ^«.« in 
this way she went around the world 
four times, she speaks English, 
French, German and Italian. There 
was ho thougflt  of heru  :,ik upon  the 

vaudeville. S 
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SAN   FRANCISCO. 
The   Countrv    Hoy   Drew    Good    Houses - 
H. B. Warner and Company Well Received. 

I !  

Ustul ii. 
8&4 

\    ■ ii 

, bi> pi n    Wni nor   Is  ivimilnu   nrnlsel 
Ulna .Ilinm.i   VHII-IIUIH'     Tin-' 

Nl H     ■, "i k   Cur-Is   Ili'lV   vvll II    him I   |i 
I"'3"   ' "'   "'-   « ;ll   IHJ   ticrtruilu   UoffuMmi   111   Ii 

■'   S   - 'i    •!• -   Ballets   Busses      Owlnii   in   llu 
IMTI'IIBIMI   orchestra   the   tirst   thrci    rows  nl   Ihe 

lower   llnnr    will    he   removed       Thin    ilu      nil 
n ■'   tro  in  nukliinil. 

Dante's   Inferno   is  still   being   thrown   on   tin 
1-       S»l VfW       ll'illi      unit Ii,         . I 

"■,','•  '    I   ■■ mo   i-   still   heinc   thrown   on   the 
I11-  :"   the  Snvo.v  with  matinees clullv 
ii"- (lrptifiiin offers Sis  American  Dancers   the 

,u""   ',", I.'   V ■.   World   and   Klncs 'oln 
■ cam,   Hurry   Breen,   Conlln,   Steel  nml  rnrr    7 
i l'Jf0«l» and Sam Mann and players,  the hit'of 

The F.nipri u  has the Seven Colonials   Klntlniss 
'    l!,,:iK     I ..in     Solla    111,,s        Will I     M.....I,;..  

is the Seven Colonials   Kluti.,K 
* Us   Bros .   Wlllard   llntcblnson 

■   Ilnrri   Mn.vn  and   Byron   Russell 
. ^onsn   and   Ills   hla   band   arc   drawing   law 
!''*■"  at   Dreamland   Ulna  and  his  stay   is  for 

-      lh-   wlfp   is  a. panj IIIL'   him 
'I'   "-II  Piny HI  our Greek  Thea 
nford  University. 
        " "'      .»     '"     "HI     . il'i'i'K      I     <'!l 

•'•   and  in  St mi ford  University. 
I'-i-inah'  A ma to.   the  harlj    with   Madame 

'"'•-"i   and   M    Tnnara   will   give  concerts    s 
"'•'■"  ""'I  I nanl  Bnrwlck with Emma  Eu'mes 
and I'e Gogorza ar mine. 

SB.100 were  given  by our supervisors  to allow 
  prominent  features »f our <-\u  to he thrown 
on canvas about this country for advertising our 
fulr  for   IP! , A.   T    BARNKTT 

NEW  FUKLICATIONS. Reprinting   however   dm-   not   ii    any 
University Musical linn;    /v</w.    Tee sense lessen the value       this material, 

volumes,   thirty-five   hundred   pages,  nu lml serves to give il lh.   .v.der ,     nla 
IIUT..M:    illustratiuns,   l,,,„,„i    in   cl.ali u"n vvludl " d.scrv'       ml '" ll;     anle 

,,  i ,.  i,   i   i       ,,       i c imie preserves  n  in ;i |ien   tnenl  tnrin. 
I nidi-lied   1)\    lite    I  mversiiv    Societj .,., , 

,       , .       "      , . :. ,      .   , • I here   can   he   n<>      '■ dii'ii   \      lever 
.ind   -idd   "ii   snhscription.     Lditeu   l'\ ,       .,        ,,       , ,i .   ,,, i hat   the   mil MO   \>>\ ei   |i—i 'Sti      these 1  "His  l  .   I'.Isoll. ,        ,.      .. •„   , r.....i.   ;    :.. "U1S ( ■ M'""- |,„(.ks  will  1"   alTurded an .»pp..rtuniti 

I"  catalogue  ibe  numerous  .In, rent for  ( N|,;in,i,,,,;   his   iniisieal ledge 
features  of  this  extensive   work   would !m,|  ;,|   tlu.   same   tiim   havi   ;i   kind  o 
rei|uire far more space than it  is posst- reference   libran   \^:    Ii   may   In    con 
hie   to   give   to   reviews   in   Tin    Kunr. Milled  when  the oo      tin arises 
Although   called   an   encyclopedia,   thisj —' 
Work i- in no setw an encyclopedia of 
the   type   .if   ilii    < iri \ e   dieti. .nary.   .T 
similar   uurL.   in    niil.-li    -ii    i..,.;,.   ,' similar   works   in   v\ iiii Ii   i 
taken   up   in   alphabeiieal   order. 
■• .. I   :t   .:    .. 

h   topic   is 

It    is 

rather  a  compilation   of  volumes  ii|>..u 
relate 
    " i    " 

musical subji cl - u hich inighi 
he used to advantage as a reference 
library. 

I'"" 'l<s I and I I. llu -e I wo volumes 
form a comjireheiisive dictionary of 
musical terms, short hi. graphics and 
ii'iorniatioii  upon  ntli, ,- musical  topics. 

I;""^ IN A vi r\ readable history 
°f music- -nut of the text book type - 
hut of value to -tiuh nts A siring to ex- 
tend '.heir know |K( of i|K. branch by 
self-reading. A -e,.,u,| pan is given 
l)Vcr to an inten -tin- e\pi>sition of the 
characteristics of the dilferent instru- 
ments employ ed  in  the orchestra. 

Hooks I \ ai .1 V. In the>c \ olumes 
the biographies of the greal masters 
M'1' tliscus.sed to much e;,-, ;lt( ,. i,.,,^,], 
'han is i.. - -I 1.1 <_- in i iiher the dictionary 
or the histon section. The articles 
i"ange  from   IJacli  and   L'alestrina  down 
to   ( il'il .' 

Hook \ I. This volume is devoted to 
sacred music and contains much that is 
"i particular iuleresl to organists and 
choir workers. 

I'"",|> VII. The history of the opera 
is given in this volume, together with 
■ ' description of many of the pi"t- ,,f 
i lie .liiu tent i iperas 
'"•gill down to dale, and include 
reeen: operas as "I'oia 
"Girl of the (iolden  West. 

Hook   \ I I I.      \   historj   of   music   in 
America  and  special  artich s  by  distill 
guished   writers   make  up   this   volume. 
' he  an it I, -   are   up. >u   nunieri tus  inter 
esting    subjects    and    are    written    hj 
aul In 'fit ies. 

''""'Is    ' X.      \ ocal   music   and   inu-i 
■"■e discussed in this section.    Thi 

rtides    by    greal 
.   and   the 

 -,.i|dlie-    of 
maiij of the world's most noted singers. 

H  ok   X.     Devoted  to  the   theory  of 
music  and contains chapters upon har- 

mterpoint,    form,    etc.,    dc- 
the   musical   reader   a- 

clie-  a- can 

i ■" 'i     ' ■, 

Phis  i-   broughi 
uch 

"Xatoma," 

,'ian- ar, 
lirsi    pan   contains 

■n   voice   study, singi r 

second   pan   gives   the   biogra] 

mony, 
signed   t<    givt 
k'ood an  idea of these  branches 
hi' obtained w iiln ml   direct study 

VVe are personally assured by   Mr. L. 
1 • l'-lsou. the aide editor, that all of the 
material  has   hem   carefully   gone  over 
with regard to authenticity.   The mate 
''al   from   which   these   volumes   have 
'een   compiled   ha-   been   selected   In mi 
he writings and statements of many 
'i the world's most distinguished musi- 
cians and writers. This list includes 
-uch names as II. T. Finck, II. E 

' Krehbiel, I', J. Lang, l.illi Eehmann! 
M. Marchesi, William Mason, Victor 
Maurel, Nellie Melba, S. I: Mjin 
Hubert C. Parry, Xaver Scharwenka! 
William Shakespeare, Horatio w' 
Parker, Lillian^. Nordica. and ,hn 

PhiHp Sotisa. Much of the material 
has Been in prinl previously, several of 
me articles having appeared originally 
in THE ETUDK, and secured by this 
journal as special features. (Through 
some unfortunate omission 'I'm: ETUDK 

has not been given the credit in the 
published   volume   lor   these   articles ) 
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SOI'KVK BAND. 

Sousa and his bund will be here at 
the Victory Saturday afternoon and 
evening, and tlie famous conductor 
lias prepared an attractive program 
for this city. The numbers selected 
will include several new compositions, 
which Sousa wrote during his tour of 
the Antipodes. Of the hand llsoir it 

.can be said that It will maintain its 
well known standard of excellence. 
Kvery member Is a past muster ^f his 
instrument, and the reeds and wood-j 
winds readily make up "for the lack 
of strings. No band of Its composition 
could do as well as Sousa's does. In 
attacl; it is perfect, its crescendoes 
mid dirhuendos arc thrilling, and the 
<iualit.\ of tone might be envied by 
other organizations. Sousa's con- 
ducting is as effective as ever and he 
obtains his results without extrava- 
gant gestures and unnecessary force- 
fnluess of manner. The band knows 
what he wants ami gives it to him 
fully and heartily. His effects are 
never exaggerated and his methods 
of attaining them are quiet. The so- 
loists this season are Miss Nlcoleno 

edler, vlolonist; Miss Virginia Hoot, 
Jnrano, and Herbert I.. Clark, the 

coPn^t virtuoso. Scats are now on 
Sale. 

I 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
IS DUE HERE FRIDAY 

FAMOUS IJRADER AND HIS BAND 

WIM, BE SKRN AT THE 
.GRAND. 

COMPUTING   TOITR     OF   WORIiH 

Great    Organization Left    New York 
One Year Ago anil Are Now on 

Last  Lap of Their Long 
Journey. 

John Philip Sousa and his wonderful 
band, now on their last lap of their 
tour around the world, will appear at 
the Grand Friday night. The seat sale 
opened Thursday morning and reserve 
promises lo be large. 

With the organization are Miss Vir- 
ginia Root, soprano, Miss Nieoline 
Zodeler, violinist, and Herbert L. 
Clarke, enrnetist. Reports from other 
cities where the band has appeared 
speak well for the ability of these 
artists and Dubuqucrs are guarifhteed 
a rare treat. 

The great musical organization left 
New York a year ago and toured 
Australia, South Africa and other for- 
eign lands. The' band is now on its 
way back to New York and will end 
the season in tha't city at the Hippo- 
drome on December 10. 

Sousa believes in playing to Ameri- 
can audiences and for that reason in- 
cludes many popular numbers in hi? 
program. "I would just as soon play 
'Siegfried' as an encore to 'Kelly' as I 
would 'Kelly* as an encore to 'Sieg- 
fried,' "  says   the  famous  leader, 
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KANSAS CITY n 
Kansas City,   Mo.,  Nov.   11,   1911. 

Kansas City Has Its Own Symphony Orchestra. 

The concert Riven ai the Schubert Theatre last Tues- 
day afternoon by the Kansas City Symphony Or- 
chestra, under the baton of Carl Busch, was one to 
have done credit to a much older organization. It 
seems almost unbelievable that these men have been 
rehearsing for something less than two months, and 
the line work of the orchestra speaks well for the 
musicianship of its individual members and the strength 
ot its conductor. The ensemble shows fine balance of 
parts and careful discrimination. The brass section, 
especially was noticeable for exceptionally good tone' 
work and blending. The program was by no means 
modest. It opened with the Vorspiel to "Die Meister- 
singer, which was followed by "Elsa's Dream" and 
•Dull I hcure Halle," sung by Miss Gertrude Renny- 
soh. Miss Rennyson lias not sung in our city since 
her tour with the Castle Square Opera Company, and 
her seasons at liayreuth have given her a mastery of 
Wagner roles and ranked her as one of the few gnat 
dramatic sopranos of to-day. Her voice is powerful 
without effort, her enunciation clear, her personality 
charming. She was equally at home in her group of 
lighter songs from Rotoli, Saint-Saens and Grieg. 

The symphony of the afternoon  was from  Mozart  
E tlat major. The reading was strong in every par- 
ticular and showed that no mistake was made in 
selecting Mr. Busch as conductor. He shows himself 
resourceful, broad, individual, 

I lie most novel feature of the program was the 
prelude to the third act of Victor Herbert's Indian 
opera "Natoma," which was given its first hearing in 
Kansas ( ,ty. That it was received with acclaim is 
almost unnecessary to be mentioned. No less interest- 
ing from the standpoint of newness was the "Air dc 
Ballet" by Percy Pitt, so charmingly played by Concert- 
master v. Curth. The closing numbers of the program 
were "A Xight in Lisbon," Saint-Saens; a "Seviliina." 
Massenet, and two selections from Rubinstein's "Fera- 
mors." 

X-. small debt of gratitude belongs to the Kansas 
(,ity Musical Club, to whose untiring efforts we owe 
our symphony orchestra. Only through persistence al- 
most unprecedented was the goal finally attained, and 
Kansas City at last lias what it lias desired for the 
past number of years. The orchestra will give a course 
of seven regular monthly concerts this first season 
augmented by three concerts by the Musical Club 

On Friday afternoon, Nov, 10, John Philip Sousa and 
Ins band gave a delight fill concert-ftl the Willis Wood 
theatre as the lust extra attraction of the Willis Wood 
concert series. The program was well calculated to 
show the versatility o! the band, ranging from the 

1812 Overture" and the "Valkyries' Ride" to the fan- 
tastic episode, "The Band Came Back." The "Dwellers 
in the Western World" was a group of line tone pic- 
tures. One of the most charming numbers, both from 
the .standpoint of composition and interpretation was 
the  prologue   to   the  "Golden   Legend"   by   Sullivan. 

Herbert Clark, as concert soloist, greatly pleased the 
audience. Miss Virginia Root, soprano, sang one of 
Mr. Sousa's songs in a manner to make it at once a 
favorite. Miss Root has a voice full toned and rich 
which she uses to good advantage in her work. No 
less pleasing was the violin solo by Miss Nieoline' 
Zedeler, who played Wieniawski's "Souvenir dc Mos- 
cow." Her mastery of her instrument is perfect and 
her performance finished, 

. -rVr. 

■). P. Sousa, who gave a concert at the Willis 
W ood theater on Friday afternoon with his sixty 
musicians, is a fine example of what the con- 
ductor of a great brass band should be. 

Mr. Sousa is wisely content to allow his instru- 
mentalists to furnish the performance, under the 
masterly guidance of his sanely wielded baton 
At the approach of a percussive tonal bombard- 
ment, he is as gracefully cool as a cucumber 
;u-reeably eschewing the maniacal gesticulation 
tnat is a thing inseparable from certain other 
bandmasters, whose names i, is superfluous to 
mention. 

The nearest that Mr. Sousa comes to indulging 
in a •stunt" is to incline his shapely head lo onb 

sule. while with rhythmic little staccato paces his 
baton tells a small story all by itself; this dur- 
ing some melodic piano passage, at the end oi 
winch, both the maestro's head and baton re- 
turn to their normal estates and the players again 
fecus one's attention. 

It is too bad Miss Blanche Ring was not in 
town. She might base favored again with "Be- 
delia to the accompaniment of Sousa's baud as 
she did several years ago during carnival week 
It is not meant by that that Mr. Sousa's soloists 
needed reinforcement. By no means. As is usual 
they met every expectation, and the second of 
the  W,M.  concert series  was a   very  prissey af- 



Favorite Melodies of 
Favorite Composers 

By Charles Miller, Arranger of "Madame Sherry'' 
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Who is your favorite composer? What 
is your favorite musical comedy melody? 

If somebody were to propound these 
questions to you would you be able to 
answer without the deliberation? Of all 
the dainty, tingling, catchy little tunes you 
ever heard, could you instantly single out 
"tie and give your reasons for making 
that melody your choice? 

Undoubtedly it would he difficult for 
you to answer. You might think of one 
that was charmingly sung in a certain 
comic opera, and then your thoughts 
would revert to a second number that 
was given in a recent musical comedy 
and which strongly appealed to your 
musical taste. Perhaps still a third 
would come back to you over the lap-;.' 
"i years, and you would find yourself un- 
decided as to which one should hold pref- 
erence. 

If it would be hard for you to cine to 
a decision as to just what melody is your 
choice, it naturally follows it must be 
much harder for the composer who has 
written the scores for several comic 
operas and musical comedies to tell you 
the favorite of his own compositions. 
He probably would tell you that yoi 
might as well ask him which one of his 
children (if he wore blessed with little 
.'lies') be best loved. Rut should you be 
insistent and pin him down to a definite 
answer, he mighl inform you (confi 
dentially, of course"! that such and such 
a bit of composition was his most cher- 
ished work.    Thai   i-. bi'  might 

But all composers haven't a favorite 
melody. Many of them have, though 
some there be who couldn't conscien- 
tiously make a choice, for thev look upon 
each new piece of music thev write the 

- -: - .. 

same as they looked upon its predeces 
sor—with the eye of a fond parent, be 
lieving that this new acquisition is equal 
ly as sweet  and dear to him as is any 
other he ever penned. 

The foremost living American light 
opera composer, Victor Herbert, comes 
within the latter category. Mr. Herbert 
steadfastly maintains that none of his 
new melodies, from his poinl of view at 
least, is better than any other musical 
setting he ever put to a lyric. They all 
occupy the same spot in his heart, he 
avers. Some perhaps are prettier or 
more popular than other-, but this fact 
means nothing to him. The popular 
taste is not his taste, he will tell you, and 
though the public whistles and sings and 
drums to death in the street "agony 
boxes" certain of his compositions, it 
does not in the least lessen his fidelity to 
the  less  popular ones. 

Mr. Herbert feels everything he 
write-: hi- soul i- filled with music ever 
gushing forth from an inexhaustible 
fount. To him "music i- tin- sole voice 
of nature, in the leaves, the rushes cut 
by the great god Tan. the grasses, the 
song of birds, and the low ..f cattle in 
the open fields." Each succeeding melody 
calls forth an attention t,, detail, to 
rhythmic construction, to originality 
which results in a work as nearly perfect 
as only genius cm make it Small won 
der. then, that Mr. Herbert finds it im 
possible to choose from hundreds of his 
melodies one single composition and 
claim for it distinction over all others. 

This composer has written more suc- 
cessful comic operas than hive any two 
other living composer-.     \mong his best 
known  operas are "The  Wizard of the 

Nile," "The Ameer," "The Idol's Eye," 
"I be Singing Girl," "The Fortune Tel- 
ler," "Mile. Modiste," "It Happened in 
Xordland" and "The Red Mill." In ad- 
dition to the-e, Mr. Herbert's first grand 
• pera, "Natoma," recently sung by the 
t hicago Grand Opera company, has been 
pronounced successful from a musical 
tandpoint. 

"What is your favorite melody:" John 
Philip Sousa, "The March King," was 
asked. "Or what do you consider your 
besl composition?" 

Mr. Sousa laughed, and in his dark 
eyes appeared a merry twinkle. Then 
IK- grew sober and thought for a few 
moments before replying. 

"It is absolutely impossible for me to 
tell what 1 consider my most meritorious 
melody. In the composition of nearly 
everything 1 ever have written before it 
was -ent forth into a cold, calculating 
world, 1 believed it to be the best thing 
I ever had done. That little eccentricity 
of   mine   is   so  well   known   and   under- 
sl I by members of my family and by a 
few of my most intimate friends that 
they invariably supplement any criticism 
'hey may pass upon a new composition 
of mine by saying, "Well, John, that's 

' 'Ubtedly the best bit of work you've 
so far, or i don't think it's quite 

• vour standard,' thereby many times 
"kim; a good natured argument." 

"But," was persisted, "you must have 
in your voluminous collection some one 

just a trifle 
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number   that   you   consider 
Setter than the majority." 

Unlike Mr. Herbert, the March King 
weakened under tire. "Well," he re- 
plied, "when you put it that way and 
fairly comer me, I'll admit I rather in- 
cline to the belief that 'The Star- and 
Stripes Eorevcr' is about the best thing 
to my credit. It certainly is the most 
popular number I have written, and 

i pray forgive just a little egotism) that's 
saying a whole lot when you consider 
the long string of my marches that have 
been played and replayed until their 
popularity became almost painful. 

"I have written hundreds of things," 

com hided Mr. Sousa, "marches, comic 
opera numbers, orchestral suites, and 
waltzes, and I have yet to write the piece 
of music that I hadn't put my heart in 
and in which I hadn't the greatest faith. 
For all that, I'm prone to confess a weak- 
ties- for The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever.' " 

George M. Cohan is one of the few 
composers who will readily admit he has 
a favorite melody. "You're a Grand 
old Flag," said he, in response to the 
familiar interrogation, "is the best thing 
I've ever done. I'll 'fess up to that un- 
qualifiedly. Maybe the public won't take 
the same slant at the matter, but I've got 
reasons for making the choice, and the 
principal reason is because I'm so aw- 
fully strong for patriotic airs. I revel 
in them, and I guess in the numerous 
musical comedy successes I've written I 
have utilized, in one way or another, 
every patriotic melody that ever was en 
ceived. I was born on the Fourth of 
July, you know, and that may have some- 
thing to do with my fondness for war- 
time carols. 

"'You're a Grand Old Flag' was an 
"Id. old song with me long before 1 had 
occasion to spring it on the public. I 
wrote it about fifteen years ago, and I've 
nursed it ever since. Naturally I was 
tickled to death when I got myself into a 
position where I was able to write a play 
around the idea of the effusion. Then, 
ton. it will live much longer than song- 
like 'Give My Regards to Broadway,' 'So 
Long, Mary,' and 'Harrigan.' 

"I have -till another favorite, a coon 
ditty I wrote about twelve years ago, en- 
titled 'I Guess I'll Have to Telegraph 
My Baby.' That was the first song on 
which I got any real money. I cleaned 
up pretty well on that song in the mat 
ter of royalties. It wasn't a bad exam 
pie of its kind, but, in my judgment, is 
in no particular to be compared to 'Grand 
Old Flag.' I'm going to keep right on 
grinding out the best melodies T possibly 
can. but I never expect to write any- 
thing that will touch the spot like 

.'Grand Old Flag.' " 

COMMENTS BY- 

Further light   i-  being shed  upon   the  ■    thods 
and  demands  of  the  French  Society   of 
Composers and   Publishers of  Music, att<    u,» to 
which   was   called   m   The   Review   recent I'. 
society  i- n >w after no less distinguished a 
than    Mine.   Schumann-lleink,   because 
at   the'   Metropolitan   < >pera   I louse,   one 
night   recently,   an   ana   "Mon   cceur's'ouv  c  a  ti 
\oix"  from Saint Saens's "Samson et  Uali \\ 
Muir. Schumann-lleink had paid $5 even  lime ii 
ilie course of her professional career thai      .   has 
sung  tin- aria   M.   Saint Sacn-  Would  n 
a   substantial   capital   fortune  derived 
source alone,    If Ovide Robillard, counsel  lor the 
society   in tin- country, succeeds in rolli -.ins 
amounl  from every contralto who sings tin 
lar cheval de bataille from the deep vo •■ 
toire,   thai   eminent   Gallic   composer 
with   a   large   estate   indeed. 

"Mme.   Schumann-lleink   will   pay,"   V    Rol>iI 
lard  remarked   to  a new .-paper  man, "ju      ... the 
other  singers   have   paid.     Mary   Garden,   I w   \w 

stance, after her concert tour last spring paid the 
society $'500 for the use of the copyrighted ongs 
"i French composers. Maggie Teytc p id the 
other day for using our songs. Mme. Schumann- 
Heink's manager has assured us that -he will 
pay." 

M. Robillard said that the criticism thai the so- 
ciety interfered always at the last minute was nut 
true, since it was often impossible fur the society 
lo learn what works were to be performed until 
just before the concert, lie added: "The great- 
est mistake that exists concerning the S iety of 
Authors, Composers and Publishers of Music is 
that its object is exclusively to protect the works 
"i French composers. Now as a mailer oi fact 
Engelbert Humperdinck, Gustav Mahler, Grieg, 
Mascagni and many composers of all nations are 
represented among our clients. This socie ha- 
existed for sixty years, and it is quite a- ready 
to protect American composers in Europe it is 
to look after the rights of  foreigner- hen 

"Last   year   we   collected   in   Europe   foi 
Philip Sousa within   four months $2,f00 in  roval- 
ucs   ior   the   performing   rights   of   bis   mi:- .      If 
the composer-  of the  ragtime music  which  i<   pro 

|   duecd  so much in   Paris were members of  tins   io 
ciety they would find out that their rights foi per 
formjince in Europe would amount lo a con 
able share of their profits. 

"Composers  are   protected   in    France    witl  ml 
any  formality  to  secure copyright  when   the' 
foreigners.    One theater in Paris produces 
cally  nothing   but   music  by  American  composers, 
and   had   thev   anybody   to   look   after   their   • i ■   I 
they   would   get   their   royalties   withoul ble 

1 he society guarantees to collect royalties   m 

righted music for a lifetime and fifty years after- 
ward. 

"Any composer knows that it is the perfon . 
rights that last.    After a piece of  music is  |   b 
lished the sale continues for a short time.    11 
work is liked, however,  it will constantly be p< 
formed.    That may go on for many years, so tin 

.rovalty  for performance fur profit is in a inc.,-.'.' 
a  species of life insurance. 

"We  ask  only  $5  a   work,  which   is  half   wl 
the  law  allows.    When  there are  more than 
copyright   numbers   on   a   program   we   ask 
$10.   The royalties are never more than that - 
We expect  to have   agents  in  every  part  of   I 
country.    The  society  has  had  its branch  in 
country for a year and We have not begun a     lit 
as yet, for the justice of the claims of the co 
posers  has been  recognized." 

M. Robillard was asked if he did not fear thai 
singers would drop the copyrighted songs if tin i 
were compelled to pay $5 for the pleasure of si.,-: 
mg them.    He said. 

"Singers do not select songs because they re- 
spect the composer or for any oher reason than 
that they are suited to their voices and style. The 
same is true in a lesser degree of other music. 

hey will always be willing to pay the fee when 
they are told that they must. The royalty is of 
course claimed only when the music is performed 
lor a profit. 



SOUSA, 6REATEST OF ML 

BANDMASTERS, WAS HERE; 
i   ■■   ,, 

R|ch  and  Varied    Program     Given  lit ! 

Greene's   Last   Night—Audience 

Was Delighted. 

John  Philip  Sousa.  the march  king 
ana peerless baud   loader, brought his i 
unrivaled musical organization to Ce- 
0»r   Rapids   last   night,   alter   nn   ab- I 
scnee of several  long  years,  and once 
again  won   the  enthusiastic   applause! 
01 an audience composed of   a    large j 
number of music lovers. 

1 ndre  is  only  one  Sousa.     And  the I 
great bandmaster was at his best last 
night.      He    is    Rioater    than     ever. 
there is a majesty about  his control 

music  and  musicians  that   Is  won- 
UCTtuUy  inspiring,  and   is  seems  ns  if, 
••" bad attained to perfection in lead-l 
ership. 

L'nder Sousa's .skillful direction the 
wind played  the music   of  the    great 
masters in.a    masterful    way,    From 
Hie opening number,    Tschaikowsky's 
magnificent  overture  Solonelle  "1812" 
" 'ho finale,    which    was    Wagner's 

majestic "Ride of the  Valkyries," the 
program  was  one of matchless  music 
raultlessly  rendered.  The  program  In- I 
•hided  classical  selections;     marches, 
fayed as only Sousa's  band  can play 
hem;   fantastic  pieces,  and    solos   by I 
fted artists. 

,  The great  bandmaster was as liberal 
lib. encores as the audience was en- 

fuir.iastlc with    Its    applause.    There: 
■ as an    encore   selection    for    every 
nirnber,  except  the last,  and   In some 
nstances  there were  double  encores. 
__ The     program     was      distinctively , 
aousa, and naturally the encore nuni- | 
>ers carried  out the general  trend  of j 
he    program.      These    numbers    In- , 
•luded  'El  ("apltan."    "Kins    Cotton," 
Fairest  of    the    Fair."      "Manhattan 
Jeach,". "Temptation Rag," "Has Any- i 
lody Her»e Seen Kelly,"    and    Sousa's I 
,'reatest   of  all—"Stars     and     Stripes J 
■'orever."   Certainly a Sousa program 
vould   be   incomplete   without   "Stars; 
tnd Stripes." 

The program was varied.  It  Includ- ; 
■d such exquisitely beautiful selections | 
is the Prologue from Sullivan's "The | 
■olden  Legend:" Sousa's "Dwellers of 
he Western   World," a  Series of three 
iharactpr studies,  played  with an in- 
le'ina'ole  charm;     and     Sousa's    new 
□arch, "The Federal." 

A number which "brought down the 
lOUSe," to use an old but honored ex- 
pression, was the comical Fantastic 
Cpisode. "The Hand Came Back," also 
iy Sousa. It began with only the harp- 
it on the stage and playing "Annie 
,aurle." Then bj ones, by twos, by 
hrees, and more, the band returned to 
he stage, each set of instrument.-, 
j'.aying some popular or classical mel 
Uy from Mother (loose to the Miserere 
rom II Trovatore, with a perfect 
rlending of harmony, and .finally, with 
he entrance of the grea.t bandmaster, 
culminating In a majestically beautl- 
ul climax. 
There are three soloists with tho 

iousa band. Mr. Herbert Clarke, cor- 
letist. is not unknown to Cedar Rap- 
dfl music lovers. His solo, "From the 
ibpres of the Mighty Pacific," was 
ila'yed as only Clarke can play it. He 
psponded to an encore, playing "Every 
attle Movement." Miss Virginia Root 
ang in a very charming manner "The 
.laid of the Meadow," responding with 
he daintv "Belle of Bayou Tache." The 
■lolinist. Miss Nteolbne Zedeler, recelv- 
d an ovation. Her playing of Wieni- 
wski's "Souvenir de Moscow," was 
irilllant. As an encore she played Bee- 
hoven's Minuet, doing it so charm- 
ngly that the audience Insisted on an 
.the'r, and Miss Zedeler then played 
bach's Gavotte.  ( i 
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RUBINSTEIN CLUB 
IS 25 YEARS OLD 

m 
v \ }kt, t      /u*J /ty 

Pleasant Anniversary Dinner at; 

the Waldorf, with Sousa 

To astm aster. 

MlvlE.   NORDICA-YOUNG  SINGS 

Reminiscences and Jests for 400 Mem- 

bers of One of the City's Oldest 

Musical Societies. 

The  twenty-fifth  anniversary dinner of ' ^ 
the   Rubinstem   Club,   given   in   honor   of   ] 
William Rogers Chapman, Director of the : t     / 
club,  and  Mrs.  Chapman,  its  President, 
was   held   last   night   in   the   ballroom  of;' 
the  Maldcrf,  and  a  pleasant  function   it i ' 
proved to be for the upward of 400 who I 
attended. | j. 

John l'hilip Sousa, the bandmaster, was I 1 
toastinastcr, and kept the diners in good ' 
humor all the evening. When Alme. Isor- 
dlca-Young was called upon to sing ho 
referred to her as the first woman in the 
world who accompanied a "wind band" 
around the world, and told how Giimore, 
then premier bandmaster of America, 
discovered her voice and " rnndo Lily Nor- 
dlca, the ilttle girl who was pretty and 
could sine- a bit, into the Mine. Nordica 
that the music-loving world knows to- 
day." Mme. Nordlqa responded to the 
good-natured greeting by singing " The 
Land of the Sky-Hlue Water. 

Mrs. Arthur Murray Dodge, who was on 
the programme to speak of " The Rusin- 
Btein Club of lss7 " and was introduced 
as "the must wonderful woman In the 
world " because she was the only woman 
Mr. Sousa had ever met in his life " who 
could remember anything that happened 
in tho year 1KN7," told a little club his- 
tory. Then Miss Lila Ormonde caught 
the spirit of the evening and its at- 
mosphere of good-natured reminiscence 
by singing " Believe Me If All Those En- 
dearing  Young Charms." I c 

Mrs. Chapman, when called upon to tell iw 
how she and her husband had carried the I 1' 
club through its twenty-five years of mu- ] 8 
Blcal history, was humorously introduced ] t; 
as " the female of the species." She said i d 
that in 1**7, when the club was founded, 
it was the first women's club in the e 
country, s 

Dr. Hoffman Fortcr spoke of "The Kn- c 
blnstein Glut) of To-day." Then Mr. B 
Sousa and George Boldt, who was one Of \ 
the guests of honor because the club has n 
mot at the Waldorf.ever since the hotel t( 
opened, and last night was the Waldorf's t 
fifteenth anniversary, exchanged jokes I it 
and reminiscences. I o 

Ex-Congressman Charles E. Llttlefteld ' v 
of Maine, which Is Director Chapman's b 
native State, called attention to the fact] 
that Mme. Nordica and Alma Cluck, who n 
are both from Maine, were both present to ■ t 
prove that the State produced good must- | g 
Clans. The evening was brought to a g 
close  by  singing  led   by   the  ApoTTo  Club. ( 

Those present Included Bishop and Mrs. n 
Charles S. Burch, Mrs. Arthur Murray ;o 
Dodge, Mme. Clara Louise Kellogg-Stra-IV 
kosch and Carl Strakosch. Dr. and Mrs, v 
Eugene   Hoffman   Porter,  Miss Emma C 
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Thurshy,  Mr.  and   Mrs.  Vnsquale  Amato,;f 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   E<lward   L.   Adams Mrs. 
William Toil llelmutb. Mrs. William 
Grant Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Rloardo Mar- 
tin, Reginald Do Kovon, Miss Kate Lurch, 
Albert Bpauldtng, Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. 
Finck, and Leon Rothler. 
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DINE* THE CHAPMANS 

Mane   Music   Festival    Director   and 
His  Wife   Honored  by  Rubenstein 

Club in New York City. • 
Bangor people wil lbe interested in tlte 

following notice of the dinner to Direct- 
or and Mrs. William K, Chapman of 
the Maine Music festival printed in Sa- 
turday's issue of.the New,York pM*. 

The 25th anniversary dinner ol uie 
Rubinstein dub in honor of \\ liliuui 
Boers Chir>i»i::n, director of the club, 
am1 Mrs. Ofcopman, *

{
'
J
 president, was 

held last nigl.V iu the bafroom of the 
Waldorf, ami :• plcsitnt function it 
proved to be t»r tho ui ward of -iW 
■who  attended. 

John Philip Sousa, the Imndmastei, 
■was tonstmaster, and kept the diner* in 
good humor all the evening. \\ hi n 
Mme. Nordiea-Youtig was called upon to 
sing he referred to her as the first wo- 
man in the world who accompanied a 
"wjnd band" around the world, and told 
how Giimore, then premier bandinastet 
of America, discovered her voice and 
'•made Lily Nordica, the little girl who 
was pretty and could sing a hit. Into the 
Mme. Nordica that the inn,•to-loving 
world knows today." Mine. Nordica re- 
sponded to the good-natured greeting by I 
singing "The Land of the Sky-Blue I 
Waters." 

Mis. Arthur Murray Dodge, who was | 
on the program to speak of The Rebln-j 
s'.ein el«b of 1887 and was introduced as 
"the  most     wonderful    woman  in    the 
world" because she was the only woman 
Mr. Sousa had ever met in-his life "who 
could remember anything that happened 
in the year 1887," told a little club his- 
tory.   Then  Mia  Lila  Ormonde caught | 
the spirit of the evening and its atmos- 
phere Of   good-natured     reminiscence  by 
singing  "Believe   Me  If   All Those   En- 
dearing  Young Charms." 

Mrs. Obnpman, when culled upon to 
toll how stlie and her husband had ciir- 
ried the elttb through its 25 years of. 
musical history, was humorously intro- 
duced as "the female of the species." 
She said tint in 1887, when the club 
was founded, it was the first woman 8 
ohib in the country. 

Dr. Hoffman Porter spoke of The Itu- 
Binstein Club of To-day. Then Mr. 
Sousa and George Boldt, who was one 
of the guests of honor because the club 
Jtas met at the Waldorf ever since the 
hotel opened, and last night was the 
Waldorf* 13th anniversary, exchanged 
jokes atad reminiscences, 

Ex-Oc-lUJ. Charles E. T.ittleiield of 
Maine, which is Director Chapman's 
native state, called attention to the fact 
that Mme. Nordica was present to prove j 
that the state produced good musicians. 
The evening was ►rough! to n close by 
Bulging led  by the  ApoHo Club. 

Those   present     included   Bicthop     and 
Mrs.  Charles    S.  Bnrch,     Mrs.     Arthur 

I Murray  Dudge, Mme. Clara Louise Kel- 
i logg-Strakosch and Carl Strakosch,   Dr. 
| ami    Mrs.    Rugene    Hoffman     Porter, 
| Ma.lame   Alma   Glncfc,  M:ss  Emma   »'• 
' Thr.i-shv. Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Amato, 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  Edward   L.   Adams.   Mrs. 
William Tod    Hehnnth,  Mn<.    William 
Grant  Brown,  Mr.   and   Mrs." Richardo 
Martin,   ltiginald  De  Kovcn.  M^iss  Kate 
Lurch,   Albert  Spaulding,   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Henry  T.   Fitick, enil  Leon  Rothiei 
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LATE ¥lLSON VANCE AS 

WARRIOR AND AUTHOB 

Gucriascurs 
PS journaux rae.unle.nt qu'un famcux 

gufoisseur umericuin vlent d'arrivev A Pa- 
ris, dont les murs te font cOUVerts d'uffi- 
dies portnnt son nom vt la liste de ses mi- 
racles, 

Cc guerisseur ne vend )>us de drogues, 
'routes les maladies, dit-il, sont caustics par 
da gable <>u de la ehaux qui se 'torment 
dant les organes on let articulations. II 
ernploie done un appareil 'Mix ?n Ventc) 
dans lequel il g a un petit marteau (rap- 
pant dix inille coups A la minute. (C'est 
lui qui les it comptcs, ce n'esl pas moi.) Le 
marteau reduit le sable ou la ehaux en 
nne poudre impalpable qui rentre dans la 
circulation, et t*pu$ voilii gutri I 

Cc Modeste bicn-fhiteur de I'liumiinil* 
opei'e dans une salle de cafe-concertt lottee 
a grands frais. Juche sur la scene, il dame 
des phrases en anglais, on d pen pris, di- 
sent des gens qui s'g connaissent. Un in- 
tnrprdte traduit la phrase qu'il vient dc 
diie ,e[ parfois meme celle qu'il n'a pas 
encore tlite, afftrment les mimes connais- 
tvurs. r-uis Une Itoupe <le rbMiiMtisdiltii de 
paralytiques, bancrockes, bancats el cluv- 
d;cants, grivipe sur la sri-ue inondce de 
projections ilectriqucs. Vriie fanfare toni- 
truantc eclair, rappeluntlej ournijuns dc- 
rh'iiiies par VorchiSlve Souza, qui stiule- 
eail comme' un ro>ieciefHW**&tti(itierc le 
toil, des Mablisscments dans les quids il si- 
eissai'. J)es Ope'ratcilrs se jireCijiilenl tli.r 
les malades, munis du merveilleux instru- 
ment, qui n'est, paratt-il, qu'un appareil de 
massage vibrafoire, systhnie Inginieux, 
mais cov.nu depuis longtemps, Apres qiiel- 
ques minutes de soins, on fail filer par la 
coulisse les infirmes qui se plaignent d'u- 
oojr plus mal qtte janrais, el on exhib6 
triomphalemcnl ceu.c qui decldtent te ten* 
Sir mieux, sans que mil sache si ce mieux 
durcra tout un grand quart d'heurc, ou 
cinq minuies settlement. 

.\}>res cela, les ustensiles du monsieur se 
oendent comme des petlfs pains. 

Kn lisanl le eompte-rendu de ces seances, 
i'ni rent un temps lointain dejA, le beau 
temps ou i'dllais tons Irs soils, an Casino 
(intifj,  i">n   oprrrr ie [amcu.t  Sequa'r,. 

\ vrai dire Jo guMson des pi-res para- 
lusirs m'interensaii fort pen. Mais jc u'a- 
oais pas vinyl ans, a cette ipoque, el nous 
retrouvions '< la gahrle du Casino, mes 
amis <'/ ami, une baud" de petites coutUrie- 
/''.<. dr Sle-Marguerlte aver qui nous dau- 
sions d'enragbes polkas, ooire. d'efjamuls 
quadrilles, ail son <les marches guerrieres 
limit un orchestre oitu '/>■ rouqe rythmait 
les e"nergiques massages du guCrisscur. 

Tout dr menu;, on rennrtinil la, scene, 
qutind le spectacle le. meritu.il. Kt }'ai vu 
danser Ti&sire, ami qui onus parle, Disiri, 
Vinfatigable Trotte-Mmu, !<• recordman du 
pas ile trois centimetres. Desire lui-mime, 
doni leg cietUeg fambes avainnt Mr~ ressu- 
citees pour quclques instants par les for- 
midables massages dc Sequah, an grand 
di'ild ' au tcint olivdlre, aux yeux de fellah, 
nur chereu.r ercniis, i/ni nc parlait qn'an- 
glais et faisait traduire scs distours phrase 
par /direst tout comine eclui quo Paris 
s'hnnore de posseder aujourdhui, 

Jlilas, c.clq ne dura qnere. it les siances 
cess&rent bieatot quund le hi nil. se repan- 
dit en ville, propagi par ties gens auant 
paqe pour savoir, tine le remede tie StQUah 
n'ay if sail qu'ttvee aecompatjiiement (Por- 
chestre, el se niontrait a domicile d'tine hi- 
efficaciti toutc parlieuliere. 

Quelquc temps aprts ,me trouvanl t) Bra- 
.idles Ventrai dans un cufe. Et }c vis, as- 
sis devout une covicuse absinthe, Sequah, 
le fameux Sequah lui-mime, le. grand dia- 
blc au U'int olivtPrc, anx yeux de fellah, 
aux cheveiix erejiiis, qui ne parlait qu'an- 
)lais et faisail traduire. scs discours par tin 
interprile. 

Comme je passais aupres de lui, je I'en- 
tendis qui dlsait « un petit boulot assis A 
sa table • 

■— Mais non, nmn vie.u.i salaud ! C'te 
qonzesse Id, j'lai eonnue en quatre-vingt- 
dix, quand yvendais ma suhule an p'lit raf 
cone'  du  boulevard  lloelierhouart... 

G. I. 

Wilson Vance, soldier, .author, news- 
pajier mnn ami former resident of (his 
olty, whose death occurred at Chotta- 
noo/ia. Tenn., Novemher 10 last, was the 
possessor of a Congressional med.Ml of 
honor for valor on the field of battle-an 
award, oddly enough, won by an exploit 
in the same Stnto wherein he died. 

It was at Murfreesboro. and Mr. Vance, 
then little more than fifteen years of nse, 
was acting as orderly to the brigade 
commander.    The brigade, had heen forced 

\\ llxon   Vance. 

to retire. Young Vance, riding; in the 
rear, saw a comrade fall from a bullet. 
The boy dismounted and under a heavy 
tire and in the face of a charge by "the 
enemy, lifted the wounded man to his 
saddle, started the horse and himself 
made his  way to safely on foot. 

.Mr. Vance was born at PMndlay, 0„ l)e- 
cembei -*>. iM'i. enrolled in the Twenty- 
lirsl Ohio Infantry, which was assl^neM 
to the Auny of the Cumberland, and saw 
service in the mountains of Kentucky. 
Ho was commissioned a second lieutenant 
in 1863, when he still Jacked three months 
of seventeen years of age. He was soon 
in command of a company, but resigned 
to study law. The war, however, called 
him back and he enlisted as a private, 
but shortly afterward became a lieuten- 
ant of regular.infantry. 

At the close of the war Mr. Vance de- 
clined a commission In the regular ser- 
vice and left the army with the brevet of 
captain. Having studied law at Harvard, 
he entered upon practise In FIndlay, but 
gave it up to engage in newspaper work. 
Eventually he became editor of the Can- 
ton Repository, a newspaper owned by 
the father-in-law of William  McKlnUy, 

Mr. Vance resided In Hloomtlekl from 
1900 to 1IHI_'. He had bci-ome an editorial 
writer on the News in ISflS. He had also 
been attached to the New York news- 
papers In Hie early nineties. Previously 
ho had held a number of government 
positions, among them appointment clerk 
of the Treasury Department, chief of 
the Indian Division of the Interior and 
clerk of the Senate Committee on Revi- 
sion of the Daws and of the Committee 
on Foreign Relations, fie was the first 
president of the FIndlay Chamber of 
Commerce, and In 1SSS ran for Congress 
on the Republican ticket. He was a can- 
didate for the Gubernatorial nomination 
the following  year, 

While In New York. Mr. Vanc<- was for 
a year or so chief clerk of the depart- 
ment of public works under the Strong 
administration, but ill health compelled* 
him about this time to relinquish many 
of his activities. He Interested himself 
In the work of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church and held a licenso as lay reader 
from the bishop of New Yotk. In Hlnom- 
ilcld he organized the congregation of 
the Chapel of the Ascension, a branch 
of Christ Church parish, and set on foot 
pians whereby it erected  an edifice. 

Mr. Vance's published books Include 
"Little Amy's Christmas," Princes' 
Favors," "Ood'fl War." a story of the 
Army of the Cumberland, and "Big John 
Baldwin." He also wrote the book for 
a comic opera, of which the music was 
composed by John Philip Sousa and 
which was produced a quarter of a cen- 
tury ago. 

Mr. Vance was twice married, and two 
sons, Henry C. Vance, a member of the 
local Roard of Health, and Wilson J. 
Vance, secretary to Mayor Haussllng, 
live In this city. A daughter, Mrs. M. C. 
D. Shuldham. lives In the Wyoming sec- 
tion of Millburn. and another. Mrs. T. Z. 
Morrow Jr., resides In Ohio. The only 
child by the second marriage was LiOuts 
Joneph Vance, of New York, a well- 
known author. 

V 
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RUB/HSTE/N CLUB'S BIRTHDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman are Signally Honored by  Many Musical Cele- 
brities at Twenty-Fifth Anniversary   of   Chorus 

mndred people helped to celebrate |axed musically by humming such popular 
Hit  twentv fifth birthday oi the Rubinstein ditties as '■Alexander's Ragtime Hand" and 
Hub al     banquet in honor of Mr. and Mrs joining lustily in the strains of "Old Black 
William Rogers Chapman, the director and 
die   president   of   the   organization,   at   the 
. .       .   ,                .                                          , '«'v mm I o     ' ' I      .ill        x_. 11,1)1111,111  s     . \\ H '1II I     V    I III 
U''""M   Vstorla "" I'fKlaj evening of last thc gathering  settled down to listen to the 
week     Before the festivities of the banquet program under the toastmaster, John Philip 
itseli tin   L;IIIMS were received in the Astoi Sousa.    1" selectinn   \ 1 is. Chapman for the 
f',nller\   In   l)u. tu     1, ,,,   ,-    ,,    ,           i "rM   Speaker,   Mr,   SoUSa  said   be  did  sd be- ii,uni\  II\  11 n  I w >< iiiiiiii   e   ests ,i n   a nnm- i                 i      ■ ,    ,•■  ,■        ,          .      - 

cause be agreed with  kiphnt; that "the fe- 
l>er ..I   assisting  members.    After which a male of the species is more deadly than the 
brilliant procession filed into the Grand Ball male." 
Iv   in.   where   the  guests   of   honor   were In her remarks oI greeting Mrs. Chapman 

\t'tit"  the   singing   of  "Silent   N'ight"  b\ 
lembers  of   Mr   < hapman's  Apollo  Club, 

seated at  tin   long  table Hanking the  front 
■ I  the  room 

\- :i pi' fact   i - ill.   in ■ ,i-i,,,i Mrs   Chap 
it.HI il. dared that  they would n<>t he eon 

•i HI ' ■ take their seats until Mine.  N'ordica 
had  i oiiii   up to the  big table, whereupon 
the  diva   ascended   the   plat form  amid   ap 
plansi    win, h   shov etl   her   personal   popu 
larity.    Between the courses the diner-, re 

nvealed a winning personality and showed 
that a woman can make a speech, even 
though she declared that she bad lost hei 
voice by answering 'phone calls in prepara- 
tion   for the banquet. 

When I.ilia Orniond was called upon 
-he went to the piano and made a pretty 
picture as she played and sani> in her rub. 
mellow voice the ever green "I'.elieve Me It 
Ml   fhose  r.ndearing  Young Charms." 

In introducing one of the charter mem- 
bers of the club, Mrs Arthur Murrav 
I '"dee. uhi. t.il,I about the Rubinstein Club 
"i 1887, the toastmaster remarked that he 
never before knew a woman who would 
admit   that   she   km w    anv thin-   about   the 

vision of the spoils tu interest him, Mr. 
Boldt then told bow be had beard Anton 
Seidl play rschaikowsky's last symphony 
in this very room, with tears in his eyes 
and how, when the great conductor was laid 
away, the procession stopped silently in 
front   of the room for several minutes. 

As a girl who "never missed a concert— 
or a salary day," the Gilmore-of-to-da) 
introduced bis own soloists, Virginia Root, 
who sang "Annie Laurie," while Mine 
\'ordica, the original "band girl." who «,, 
standing near the piano about to depart 
turned   the  mu.StC   for  her   up In date  proto 
type. 

One of the best impressions ol the even 
ing was made h\  the delightful personalil 
of  Alma Gluck, who explained "As I van 
not sing I'll have to give you a recitation 
In that  line  I  am like the  Lnglish girl win 
knew  only  two  MH^S,  one  of  which   was 
'God Save The Ring' and the other wasn't 

I be only thing I know is 'Advice To Spin 
sters.' and as the club is twenty-five yeai 
"hi.    I    don't    suppose    there    are    any    1 i 
those."    I'he young singer made such a hit 
MI  her new  role that  the applause was coil 
tinuous, hut  instead of speaking again slu 
enthusiasticalh  kissed  Mis. Chapman.   Mid 
thin  before the gathering  knew   what  bail 
happened  the  pritua   donna   had   given   ill 
same greeting t"  Mr   Chapman. 

"lie dared me!" she explained wil 
blush. "Said Man < iarden kissed him 

1   wouldn't." 
\s the evening wore on   Mbert Spalriing, 

the young viuliiiist, gave his soulful rendi 
iton    of    the    Meditation    from    " I hais, 

Said   Dr.   Kugeiie   llolTmann   Porter, the      Ijenrv  T. Pinck deplored the  fact that  Ru 
...1.1.    , ■     ..   .. \- \-      , 1 Mn.1,.,1,    l,-,.l     ,. ,     .  .*    ... e.      1 .:.. Health Commissioner of New York: I 

shall refet i" women and the Rubinstein 
Club. I'v e -_;■ >1 in talk about women if I 
ilon'l the suffragettes will interview me 
Speaking of talking machines, I nine heard 
someone ask Thomas \ lulison who made 
the first talking-machine. "My dear sir." 
replied the Wizard, "the first talking ma 
chine « as made ■ ail of .1 rib " I >r. Porter 
eulogized Mr. Chapman as "a master of 
music, a lover oi harmony, and a great 
conductor." 

"Man\ years ago a man came t" New 
S'<«rk." said the banduiasier-toastiiiaster, 
"and organized the first brass haul his 
name was I'. S Gilmore. When looking 
around for a soloist he found a beautiful 
mil and ,1 beautiful singer. Ami we will 
now have the pleasure of hearing the first 
brass hand girl Mine. Lillian N'ordica " 
Mine. N'ordica sympathetically rendered 

"Damon," by Stange. and although she ha.! 
sung with the Philharmonic in the after- 
noon, she graciou-d) added as an eiicon 
( adman's popular "The Land ( If the Skv 
Blue  Water." 

I'\ Congressman t barles I'. I .ittlelield 
of Maine, congratulated Mr. Chapman as 
oiiductor of the ("ill., for "serving twenty 

live years without being recalled." He 
praised the director for his organizing two 
great choruses in Maine, and bringing up 
there such soloists as Mine N'ordica ami 
Alma Gluck, who also sat at the table .0 
h. 'iii .1. 

\tter Julie Lindsaj bad sung a charming 
Scotch song, tin March King told thi; 
iiu iii  ■ 

"Some wai- ago, having received ;o J. 
■ IS royall) on an opera, I took the librettist 
over tn the \\ aid »rf to celebrate. I he 
cluck, being fortj live cents, | gave tin 
waiter a dollar, .in.1 he returned with a 
nickel ami a fifty-cent piece nil the tray. 
I said to hnu, "You must have a brave boss 
in inspire you with such a spirit that you 
will take a chance as t" whether 1 give you 
lift} cents i>r iiul.v five. lake the whole 
fifty-five and go and divide it with your 
boss. Now I would like to have George C. 
Boldt tell us how much of that money be 
got." 

I he proprietor of the Waldorf laughing- 
ly protested that be never saw anv of that 
tip, as  fifty-live cents  was ton  small a ib- 

linstein had gone out of style, Directoi 
1 hapnian told some stories of that gn al 
composer, and Harriet Ware's "Mamnn 
Song" was sung by Cecil b'anning Ami 
then Mrs. John Gilbert Gulick, the chair 
man oi tin' dinner committee, was praised 
for the great success ,,f the affair. With 
1.'itie.l hands the whole party sang "Au!d 
I any  Sv ne " 

I n/*//// 
Sousa's Return to New York. 

evening  at   the   Hippodrome.   Sousa   an 
received   with   every  manifestation   " 

Sunday 
band   were 
light by an audience which proved that the 11 
John Philip Sousa has lost none of its glamor, 
.all his old-time charm and individuality, Mr. Sousa) 
presented a program which included an American' 
Rhapsody by Schocnf Id, announced as new, a Humor-: 
esque and Andante, entitled "The Creole," by Boek- 
hoven, also new; his own march, with all the Sousa 
earmarks, entitled "The Federal," written for and dedi- 
cated to the Australasians, and a caprice from the -mite 
"Folie Bergere," by Fletcher, winner of the first prize; 
in the musicians' contest of military music of Fng-V 
land. The soloists were Miss Virginia Root, soprano,; 
and Nicoline Zedeler, the talented young violinist pu- 
pil of Theodore Spiering. Miss Zedeler played with- 
much freedom and showed the excellent schooling 

■ which she has had in addition tu a keen musical feel-- 
' ing. Herbert L. Clarke contributed a cornet solo, en-l 

titled "From the Shores of the Mighty Pacific," of his 
own composition. 

/ 
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